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Ab s tract 
A GRAMMAR Of ALAMBLAK 
(Papua New Guinea ) 
Th i s  dissertation i s  primari ly a pre s entation o f  a 
granunar o f  Alamb l ak. , a language o f  the Sepik River area o f  
Papua New Guinea . The grammar inc lude s phonological and 
morpho-syntact i c  component s  suppl emented with a sect ion 
relating Al amb l ak to other Middle Sepik language s .  
There are several s igni f icant a spec t s  o f  Al amb l ak phonology 
and morpho- syntax wh ich are g· iven prominence in the grammar .  
These inc lude di scus sion s o f  1) abs tractne s s  in phonology , 
re interpretat ion and language change ; 2 )  verb root serial i z ation 
' . . 
and i t s  a s sociation with proc e s s e s  o f  incorporat ing non-verbal 
root s into the verb stem ; 3 )  the non-d i scretene s s  of grammat ical 
level s;  4) the interplay o f  ro le and re ferent i a l  structures 
in the c l ause ; 5) semant ico- syntactic feature s of  trans it ivity ; 
6 )  an analys i s  o f  the not ion o f  ' subj ec t• in Al amb lak; and 
7 )  the not ion o f  subord inat ion between c laus e s  and the general 
correlat ion of the d i f f erentiat ion o f  Commun icat ive Dynami sm 
between · c lause s with the syntact ic dependency of one c lause upon 
another . Ho st  of the se a spec t s  exh ib i t  a common the s i s , that 
iuorpho- syntac t i c  form and seman�ic s or pragmatic func t ion are 
interdependent . 
Chapter I provides a general introduct ion to the study in 
which the general theoretical framework and important theoretic al 
not ions are briefly d i sc us sed . Inc luded there i s  a re sum� of the 
general feature s of  �l arr�lak , mo st of  which are impl ied by it s 
basic  SOV word order . 
The phonology o f  Al amblak i s  analy sed and de scribed in 
Chapter II, us ing a comb inat ion of a trad it ional  phonemic 
approach and a modif ied Natural Generat ive approachi The 
abstrac tne s s  que stion i s  cons idered ther� and �ome completely 
ab strac t  underlying forms are allowed for alternating morpheme s, 
D i scus s ions concern ing hi storic al  as pec t s  in the phono logy 
are inc luded where they relate to que stion s o f  ab�tractne s s, 
re interpretation, language change, and the interpretation of  a 
high central voco id which is epen thetic in some o f ·its  manifest-
at ions and phonemic in other s. 
ix 
Non-verbal word c l a s se s  are described in ChaptAr I II, 
and nominal and verbal construct ion s are discus sed in 
Chapter s  IV and V , respectively� The notion .o f . grammat ic al 
leve l s  i s  d i scus sed in mo st detail in Chapter.IV, from a 
Tagmemic viewpoint. There, in the con text o f  the de sc ription 
of  the Noun Phrase , ·  the trad i t ional feature s of  stem, word , 
and phrase level s are applied to the Al amblak leve l s  of  stem ,  
phr�se-ba se , and phrase, In terms o f  the se tradit ional 
de f in i t ion s , level s in Alamblak are de scr ibed as  s truc turally 
non�d i sc rete , a feature which is explained in terms o f  the 
common funct ion s  of  con struc t ions at the low level s .  
The non-d i sc re ten�ss o f  leve l s  i s  mentioned again with 
regard to verba1 con s tructions in Chapter V .  Reduplication , 
compounds� and der ivat ional-l ike struc ture s ( e . g. ,  causatives , 
bene fac t ive s , and rec iprocal s )  are di scus sed in con j unction 
with ser i a l i z ed verb stems whi ch are l ikened to merged c l aus e s . 
Serial i z ed con s truc t ion s , wh ich inc lude incorporated non-verbal 
roots in the verb s tem , con st itute the maj or part of  the 
di scus s ion in Chapter V. 
The bas ic  syntac t i c  s truc ture s o f  independent c l ause s  are 
de scr ibed in Chapter VI , fol lowed by a d i s c u s s ion of  the 
semant ic s  of the c l ause and the interre l at ionship of syntax 
and semant ic s in Chapter VI I, Inc l uded in the d i scus s ion o f  
semantic s i s  a semant ic character i z at ion o f  surface case  markers ,  
i. e . , role enccx:ling markers , and a description of semantic case roles,  
Semantic  case  ro l e s  are  ultimately a s soc iated with verb c l a s s e s  
as  part o f  the ir semant ic  spec i f ic ation . 
The d i scussion o f  tran s i tivity in the same chapter i s  the 
foc al po int of the interre l ation ship of syntax and semantic s 
in the c lause . In that sec tion twe lve verb c l a s s e s  are 
contrasted along a scale o f  tran s i t ivi ty; it is there , as  a 
part of the c a s e  frame o f  verb c l a s s es,  that semantic rol e s  are 
mot ivated for Alambl ak by correlat ing semantic feature s of 
tran s it ivity with the i r  syntac t i c  re flexe s whi ch contrast the 
di fferent verb c las ses� 
Final ly in  Chapter VI I ,  the notion o f  'sub j ect ' i s  anaiysed in 
in terms of an inte rpl ay of  role, refe rentiality , and perspect ive� 
x 
The combinations of clauses in sentence types are described 
in Chapter VIII. Syntactically� clauses are related in terms 
of co-ordination and subordination. The logical relations 
between clauses are described there and a tendency for old or 
backgrounded new information to be associated with subordinate 
clauses is noted. 
Dependent clauses which are subordinate to an independent 
clause on the sentence level are distinguished from those which 
are embedded as a constituent at the same or lower level. 
These 'embedded� clause types are discussed in Chapter .IX, where 
their syntactic form (including genitive NP's and frequent noun 
incor�oration) and semantic role structure are described. 
Rules concerning the coreferencing of participants between 
certain dependent clauses and an independent clause are included 
in that chapter. 
In the final chapter, X, we seek to relate Alamblak, as the 
easternmost language of the Sepik Hill Stoc� to other Middle 
Sepik languages. In that .chapter a preliminary reconstruction 
of the Proto�Sepik Hill phonological system is attempted. A 
number of subgrouping hypotheses are also suggested which 
historically relate the Sepik Hill languages to each other and 
to other Middle Sepik languages. 
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A. GENERAL ORIENTATI ON 
C hapter I 
INTRODUCTION 
The Al ambl a k  l an guage i s  s poken by approximate ly 1200 people 
l ivin g in the East,Sepik Province o f  Papua New Guinea . It  i s  
the eastern -mo st o f  t he Sepik  Hi l l  l an gua ge s .1 
1. DIALECTS AND SOCIAL GROUP S 
There are two maj or Alambl ak di alects : t he 'Kar awari '  an d 
the 'Kuvenmas ' di al ects , whi c h  e xhib i t  exten s ive di fferen ce s  in 
phonology , grammar , and ·
·
l e xi con . 2 Spe aker s  of t he l arger 
Karawari dial e ct '  l ive along the Karawari and Wagupmeri Rive rs , 
and tho s e  o f  the Kuvenmas di ale ct l i ve alon g t he so uthe rn shore 
o f  Lake Kuvenmas an d eas tward (c f .  i•iap II p .  28). The re ar e 
app roximate ly 800 Karawar i an d 400 Kuvenmas spe ake rs . 
The Al ambl ak peop le de lineate the boundaries  of the i r  
l anguage are a a s  coinc iding wi th l anguage bound ari e s  whi ch 
have been de termined on a l ingui s ti c  b asi s both in thi s work an d  
i n  Dye , Town sen d , an d Town sen d (1968). Alambl ak s o ci al groupings 
do not fol low lan guage or major di alect group ings , howe ve r .  Thus 
there are ve rn acular terms to di s tin gui sh s i x  large s oci al g roups , 
but no terminol ogy whi ch de line ate s the enti re l an guage group.  
o r  the two maj o r  di alect s . Alamblak spe akers i denti fy varieties 
of Alambl ak speech in te rms o f  the s i x  s o ci al groups . In fact , 
the words us e d  to di s c us s  the se  folk di al ects o f  Al ambl ak are 
derived from the n ame s o f  the s oc i al group s . 
1The name Sepik Hill derives from the fact that most of the Sepik Hill 
language s are spoken in the foothill region between the Central Range and 
the flood plain of the �epik River . 1l'he actual area pres ently inhabited by 
the Sepik Hill people s  extends from the Karawari River in the east to  the 
Wogamus and Leonard Schult ze  Rivers in the we st, with the southern-most group 
( of hewa speakers ) located acros s the Central Range in the Southern Highlands 
and the Enga Provinces (Cf. Map I ,  p .  27) . 
2
Although a detailed dialect survey has not yet been conducted, it i s  clear 
from observations made on informal vi sit s and from comparis ons of texts collect­
ed throughout the Alamblak area that these  two di alect s are clearly defined and 
that only minor differences exist  between communalect s within the s e  two maj or 
dialect s . Both dialect s were recogni zed in Dye, Towns end, and Townsend ( 1968 ) 
and they were first given the above names in Bruce ( 1975 ) . 
3 
The speakers of the Karawari dialect constitute four of the 
six social groups, .Kem b r o f.m , Marh o mbm , Y i ma n i fm, and Bna r.m. 
The Kemb r o f m ([kembt'robTJ) people live in the villages of 
Tanganbit (Meingenda), Amo�gabi, Morwok ·(Im€(; wo9 t� ]) , and 
in some traditional hamlet sites among the hil1s between the 
Karawari River1 and.the Black Water River to the west. The 
M a r h ombm ([mar+'�ombtm]) people live in the villages of 
Maramba and C himbut; their traditional settlements were to the 
east and west of the Karawari River, respective ly. The 
Y i m a nifm ([yima'ni.bm]) people live in the villages of Skayum 
(Sikaium) and Barab� j im (Barapidjin) on the Wagupmeri Ri ver2 
and on Gitfat C reek ; their traditional settlemen ts were on the 
northern side of the Wagupmeri River. The B n arm ([ b t 'n art m]) 
I • 
people liv� in the villages of Yanitabak (Yenitabak ) a.nd Denyik 
(Danyig); their traditional settlements were north of the 
Wagupmeri River. The B a h w i d e h  (['ba�wide�]) people and the 
"Wolpam" (Haberland 19 74: 4) people of the Kuvenmas dialect live 
in the villages of Tarakai, Sevenbuk, Anganamei, and Mariamei. 
2. GENERAL FEATURES OF THE ALAMBLAK LANGUAGE 
Alamblak is an agglutinating polysynthetic language with some 
fusional e lements. It is predominately suffixing with some 
prefixing on verbs and no infixes. 
The basic word ord er of the clause is SOV, with some 
flexibility in ordering. Most general morpho-syntactic tendancies 
which are typically associated with SOV languages (cf. Greenberg, 
1966) are exibited in Alamblak . Specifically, case relaters 
follow the noun as enclitics, subject and object NP's are unmarked 
for case, and an in terrogative element is not fronted in the 
clause, but it is ord ered in the same way that the granunatical 
relation it is questioning would be in a declarative sentence 
1The Alamblak equivalent of Karawari is Bohnmayrt ([bO§tnf tma�Ys]), 
which Haberland recorded as bogonomari in 1966 (p. 35) and as0bogonemal i 
in ln4 (p. 4 ) . 
2 The Alamblak equivalent of Wagupmeri is Bhopmarir ([b0§op'marL�]), 
which Haberland ( 1974:4) has recorded as bogopmal i. ' · · 
4 
(cf. C hapter VI), an d subordinate clauses usually precede the 
independent clause (cf. C hapter VIII). 
There are certain departures in Alarnblak .from some of the 
generalizations made by Greenberg for SOV lan�uages. For 
example, while the ordering of a nominal object before the verb 
is not strict, the ·purpos.e C lause is not required to follow 
the main verb (cf. Greenberg, 19 66:84) but it occurs as 
frequently before the main verb as after it (cf. C hapter IX). 
Secondly, while subj ects and obj ects (both nominal and pro­
nominal) agree with the verb in person, number, and (in third­
person singular forms) gender (cf. C hapter V) , the adjective 
does not agree with the head noun for any category {cf. C hapter (V) 
contrary to Green.berg's (19 66:9 3) prediction. 
In the noun phrase (cf. C hapter IV) descriptive adj ectives 
may precede or follow the head noun, with the pre-head position 
being the most common. Possessive phrases and relative clauses 
normally precede the head noun. Onl y the final element of the 
noun phrase hosts inflectional-like categories, s o  that there is 
no agreement system operating within the noun phrase. 
The Alamblak verb (cf. C hapter V) is potentially a highly 
complicated polysynthetic unit manifesting various patterns of 
serialized verb, noun, adj ective, and Time Word roots. 
The clause is dominated by its semantic role structure 
although referential structure does play a minor role in the 
organization of the clause. These notions are discussed both 
later on in this chapter and in C hapters VI and VII. 
3 .  LINGUISTIC RESEARCH IN ALAMBLAK 
Early references to Al amblak includ e  a brief reference to 
noun classes in the "Karawari-Krosmerin languages by 
Haberlan d (1966), and a short word list of Alamblak in a 
lexico-statistical study of the Sepik Hill languages in Dye, et. al. 
(1968) .1 Short discussions of the Sepik Hill languages and of 
1
rn that study Dye, et . al . relate the Sepik Hill languages at the level 
of Family . Laycock (1973:75 ) groups these  language s at both a Family and a 
Stock level. We will return to this  quest ion in the final chapter . 
5 
the Alarnblak and Latoma (Suroariup) counting systems are included 
in an ethnographic study of the u�per Karawari people by 
E .  Raberland and S. Seyfarth (1974 :24-30). 
The first in-depth study of the Alamblak language was 
undertaken by the author and his wife, Kathleen, under the 
auspices of the Summer Institute of Linguistics; that research 
was conducted intermittently for four years beginning in June, 1970, 
and several manuscripts (Bruce and Bruce 1971, Bruce 1972), and 
published articles {Bruce 1974a, 1974b, 1975) have been 
produced as a result. The paper on "Alamblak verb classes" 
(Bruce ,  L. and K. Bruce 1971) is referred to in section II.C 
of this work. The analyses of verbal constructions and verb 
classes present�� here diverge significantly from that early 
paper however. The tentative phonemic analysis in Bruce (1972) 
is al so superceded by the statement presented in this study. 
The pu blished articles include a study of the Alamblak kinship 
system (Bruce 1974 a), an article on syntax, "Alamblak Passivity" 
(Bruce 1974b), and a study of Alamblak alveopalatal phonemes 
(Bruce 1975 ). All of these are referred to in this present work. 
Since 1975 the author has intensified his research on the 
Alamblak language as a research scholar in the Research School 
of Pacific Studies at The Australian National University.1 
. 
B. GOALS 
The goals of the present study are twofold. The primary goal 
2 is to present a description of a grammar of Alamblak supplemented 
with a discussion of the relationships of Alamblak to other Middle 
Sepik languages. The secondary goal is to present the granunar 
in a way which will mqke it a useful and lasting reference for 
investigators of Language and languages. 
1
During the cours e  of this research s everal es says have been prepared for 
cours e s  taken at the above-mentioned university and at the 1978 L. S . A, 
Linguistic Institute at the University of Illinois . Some of the result s of 
one of these  e s says appear in Dixon ' s  (1977) semantic study of adj ectives, 
and revisions of all of them have been incorporated into the present work . 
2 ':L1he term 'grammar' is used here in the broad sense, which includes a 
phonological as well as a syntactic component. 
C .  THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 
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It is the author's conviction that. descril?ti ve linguistics 
is a valid scientific endeavour in its own right; it is a 
particularly importan t exercise when the lang
.uage under study 
has not previously been studied in depth. Not only is this the 
case with Alamblak '· it is also one of only three languages in 
the stock of twenty-two languages which have ever been studied 
in depth. In fact, relatively few of the approximately 2 15 
languages in the Sepik area of Papua New Guinea have been 
stud ied in a comprehensive way. In these circumstances 
descriptive work is an essential though preliminary part of 
linguistic research. 
Ultimately the practice of graromatical description should 
contribute to th e. development of a general ·theory of language. 
Although this study is not primarily an exercise in theor-Y 
formulation and testing, it is a goal of the study to con tribute 
to that process. In order to best meet that goal, one must 
consider the present state of work in theoretical linguistics 
to determine the most useful approach. 
It is conunonly noted that the field of linguistics currently 
lacks a. generally accepted paradigm within which we can discuss 
Language. There is no single leading theory which we might 
test by employing it to write a granunar of a given language. 
Even if one of the current theories were chosen , none has been t 
adequately developed to provide a framework for writing a 
comprehensive granunar of sufficient detail, as more than one 
1, ' 1 inguist has observed. 
Given that no adequate theory exists, Lakoff has pointed 
out that there is a grave danger in any kind of formal 
d escription of a little-studied language in that the limitations 
of a given theory will obscure certain facts and ignore others 
with which it cannot cope. He continues1 
1see, for ex8lllple, Postal ( 1972:160 ) and Lakoff quoted in Parret ( 1974:153) .  
Moreover, as formal theories become. outmoded, 
as is happening at an ever-increasing rate, 
descriptions of exotic languages made on the 
bas.is of those theories becoine increasingly 
less useful. I thin k the time h_as come for 
a return to the tradition of informal 
descriptions of exotic languages, written 
whenever possible in clear prose rather than 
in formal· rules, so that such descriptions 
will still be useful and informative when 
present theories are long forgotten. 
( P arre t 19 7 4 : 15 3) 
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What Lakoff has said about formal theories becoming outmoded 
is likely to be more true now than it was when it was said 
six or so years ago. There is a plethora of new approaches 
to language comin.g onto the scene, e. g. , Relational Grammar 
(Johnson, .1976, and others), Role and Reference Grammar 
(Van Valin and Foley, 19 79) , Daughter-dependency (Hudson, 19 76) , 
Corepresentational Granrrn ar (Kac, 1977), Trace Theory 
(Jackendoff, 1975; Fiengo, 1977), etc. 
Linguistic science is apparently still at the stage where 
comprehensive detailed descriptions which are presented as 
theoretically independent and as informal as possible can 
contribute much to theoretical developments. In practice, 
of course, it is virtually impossible to describe a language 
without recourse to some meta-language and quite impractical to 
attempt to avoid the use of any formalism. 
For those reasons, and in an effort to meet the second goal 
of this thesis to make the granunar presented herein as use·ful 
as possible, 1) formal devices will be used sparingly, to 
enhance the presentation of significant generalizations in the 
granunar; 2) we will not be bound to one particular theoretical 
model; an d 3 )  informal discussions will characterize the grarranar 
throughout. 
More specifically, the basic theoretical framework employed 
in the presentation of the phonological system is Generative 
Phonology. Concepts of Natural Generative Phonology (NGP) as 
expressed by Hooper (_19 75, 19 76) have perhaps h_ad the greatest 
influence. The generative presentation is used in conjunction 
with a rrore traditional phonemic analysis following Pike 
(19 4 7, 19 6 7) . 
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A tagmemic framework is employ ed in the presentation of 
the syntax (especially Chapters. IV-VI, VIII, and certain parts 
of Chapter III). The Tagmemic model was chosen because of the 
author's greater £amiliarity with. it than any other model plus 
the conviction that as a useful taxonomic devi·ce, the Tagmemic 
model would not obscure the facts of the grammar to any great 
extent. 
The granunar is presented essentially in its own terms, 
taking a structural approach to ensure that distinctive 
granunatical features and the inter-relationships of the 
functions of elements are not obscured. On the other hand, 
an effort has been made. to facilitate the use of this granunar 
in cross-lingui9t� c comparisons by other linguists, e.g., by 
cross-referencing between sections of the grammar, by discussing 
subsystems in one place in the grammar as well as discussing the 
units in those subsystems in the different parts of the granunar 
where they actually function, and by correlating certain Alamblak 
facts with current investigations in universal grammar. 
The granunar contains comments on certain theoretical 
questions where the structure of Alamblak is particularly 
re-levant. C onunents about diachronic processes are included at 
relevant points, particularly regarding questions in phonology, 
verb conjugations, and tense markers. Theoretical discussions 
are only secondary to the primary 'aims of the grammar, however. 
Inasmuch as v arious theoretical approaches will be employed 
at various points in the grarrunar, there may be certain constructs 
used which are unfamiliar to the reader or they may be used in 
ways which are different from what the reader is accustomed to. 
The next section is therefore devoted to introducing and 
discussing some of the se notions. 
D .  IMPORTANT THEORETICAL NOTIONS EMPLO''iED IN THE GRAMMAR 
The discussion of important theoretical notions will be 
presented in two parts--one concerned with- thos.e notions deriving 
from the Tagmemic .model and one with those deriving from 
various other sources. The latter will be treated first. 
1. VARIOUS SOURC ES 
a. UNDERLYING FORMS AND THEIR ABSTRACTNESS 
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Gen erative .Phon ology is used in conjunction with a traditional 
phon emic approach for the presentation of th.e· phon ology, as 
previously men tion�d. This combin ation provides the basis for 
tmderlyin g forms which are· formulated in tenns of contrastive 
phonemes an d archiphonemes.. The morphophonemic level is 
dispensed with which in directly allows the notion of complete 
phon emic overlap (in alternatin g morphemes) into the description. 
The question of how abstract the phonological analysis should be 
is considered and a highly constrained solution allowing some 
completely abstract un derlying forms is proposed. Further 
discussion of these theoretical aspects is included in the 
introduction to C hapter II. 
b. VERB SERIALIZATION 
In the discussion of verbal construction s (C hapter V) , the 
main topic of theoretical interest is that of serialization 
within the verb stem. Reference there is made to consolidated 
and contracted proposition s (cf. Frantz 1971: C hapter Four). 
Those concepts in this work do not in dicate that the analysis of 
Alamblak serialization follows a Generative Semantics approach. 
It is merely a recognition of the parallel that seems to exist 
between syntactic form and cognition, where tightly k nit 
constructions imply closely associated ideas which are concept­
ualized as a single state or even t at some level of generalization, 
even though they may be tran sparen tly an alysable both syn­
tactically an d seman tically. More importan tly, an attempt is 
made to relate verb (root) s.erialization and noun incorporation'
. 
as well as adjective and Time Word in corporation as cases of 
essentially the same type of serialized construction . This 
attempt received inspiration from Frantz's (1971:110-11) 
discussion as well as Sapir Cl911), Lord (1973), and Lon gacre 
(1976:150ff). Sapir refers to the constraint that only common ly 
associated ideas can be serialized, an d Longacre discusses the 
related notion of "expectan cy chain". Some such notion seems to 
apply to all of the serial type construction s in Alamblak . 
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C. SUBJECT, INNER OBJECT, AND OUTER OBJECT 
The structure of the clause is examined in Chapter VI and VII. 
Included in the discussion of the syntax of the clause {C hapter VI: 
is a description of the three nuclear noun phrase types, viz., 
Subject, Inner Object, and Outer Object. (Nuclear NP's are 
either obligatory for a given clause type or are potentially 
co-referenced by one of two verbal su££ixes.) The traditional 
term I Subject' is retained but further analysed in those few 
cases where it does not work (section VII.C.3). The terms 
'Direct Object' and 'Indirect Object'·, however, are dispensed 
with, and 'Inner Object' and 'Outer Object' are defined in terms 
of Alamblak syntax with reference to Faltz' s (1 9 7 8 : 7 6 ) 
discussion of inoirect objects in universal syntax (cf. VI.D.). 
The lower level morpho-syntactic structures as described 
in Chapters III-V can generally be· described meaningfully in 
a context-free approach. In a study of clause structure, 
however, there is a definite tension between a context-free and 
a context-sensitive approach to the description. The context-free 
approach, e.g., describing the structure of discourse-initial 
clauses, is the simplest. Under those conditions, clause types 
can be distinguished in terms of, among other things, their 
obligatory constituents. Initially clause types are contrasted 
in this way in Chapter VI. A full complement of these 
'obligatory' noun phrases seldom occurs in a discourse context, 
however, due to the anaphoric reference function of the verbal 
pronominal suffixes and other interclausal rules. To account 
for the more typical clause structure, e.g., discourse-medially, 
the formal descriptions of clause types allow for a zero (�) 
manifestation 0£ NP's which are obl igatory for discourse-initial 
references to other than first- or second-person referents. 
d .  SEMANTIC ROLE STRUCTURE 
The semantics of the clause is discussed in Chapter VII. 
Semantically clauses are discussed in terms of a predicate 
(manifested by a verb) an d its associated arguments (manifested 
by nominal constructions). The arguments 0£ a predicate function 
with certain roles in the predication. 
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The oblique NP's (relater-related phrases) are syntactically 
marked for .fairly specific role relationships which. they bear to 
the predicate. These roles are categorized a_s Modal roles and 
Orientat-ion roles. These categorizations are comparable to· 
Fillmore's (196 8) .Modality of the proposition.or C ook '·s (1972) 
Modal cases or Grimes' (1975:119-123) Orientation roles. There 
is never exact agreement ori what to include as roles and how 
to classify them. Fillmore (1968) includes Instrument with his 
Propositional roles; C hafe {1970) would relegate Instrument to 
the Modality of the clause; C o ok {1972) includes Instrument, 
C ause, Purpose, and Accompaniment as Modal cases; Longacre (1976 ) 
does not consider Comitative to be a semantic role, but insists 
that Instrument, is diagnostic of a class of verbs (i.e. , neither 
modal nor·orientational, but nuclear), and h e  relegates C ause 
and Purpose to the sentence level, the realm of combinations of 
predications. A categorization of roles into Modal and Orienta­
tion roles is merely for convenience of discussion and is in no 
way crucial to the description of the claus e. 
The roles of the nuclear NP's viz. , Actor, Undergoer, and 
Object, are directly indicated by the clause structure. The 
limitation of three roles in the claus e structure and their 
tenninology was inspired by A. Hale (19 74). These are termed 
participant roles because 'participant' emphasizes the crucial 
involvement that the referents of these nuclear NP's have in the 
predicated situation. 
The clause structure assigns only a general role to NP's in 
the clause, oblique NP's being typically more precisely indicated 
than nuclear NP�s. More precise role relationships are a factor 
of the meanings of the specific nouns and verbs in the clause. 
The more precise roles will b e  described £or each 'case mark ing' 
on oblique NP's and as part of the case frames 0£ a representative 
set of semant i c  clas ses of verbs in Alarnblak for t he roles of the 
nuclear NP's. The C ase.,....Grarninar-type semantic case roles, then, 
will be discussed in Chap ter VII, but only as part 0£ the 
f eature specification of lexical items and not as part of an 
·independent semantic structure of the clause itsel£. 
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e .  REFERENTIAL S TRUCTURE AND THE NP ACCESSIBILITY HIERARCHY 
Th e No un Phras e Acces sibil i ty H ierarchy {AH) i s . fi rs t  
ment ioned in  Charter I V  whe re it is employed _as a framewo rk 
f o r  des crib in g  types o f  relative claus es . The AH as formulate d 
by Keen an an d Comr ie {1977) ranks noun phras es accordin g to 
their acces s ib il ity . to relati vi zation p roce s s es , as follows : 
S ub je ct> Dire ct Obje ct > In di re c t  Ob j e ct.> Ob l iq ue >Gen i tive > 
Ob je ct of Comp aris on . The AH o r  some fo nn o f  it h as p roven to be 
a us e ful notion f or cro s s - l ingui s tic dis c us s ·ion of a variety of 
l anguage phenomen a .  Keen an an d Comrie {1977)  f ormul ate d the AH 
in their s tudy o f  re lative claus es . Kun o  ( 19 76) s earche s for a 
�un ction al e xp lan ation  ·for the AH in tenns of  thematicity an d 
spe ake r  empathy ,  . . Comrie ( 19 74) re fe rs to the AH as the 
"Cas e Hie rarchy" in h is st udy o f  caus atives an d uni ve rs al. grammar. 
More gene rally ,  the AH is a crucial componen t of Rel ation al 
Grammar ( c f .  Johnson, 1 977, among others ) . 
The Ac ces s ib ility Hie rarchy is dis c us s e d  again in s e ction 
s ection VI I . C . 3, in re l ation to the notion of Sub j ec t .  I t  is 
concl ude d the re th at the notion o f  S ub ject is a con fl ation o f  
the mo re p rimitive fe atures o .f role , re fe renti ality ,  an d 
pe rspe c ti ve . 1 S ub je cts in Alamblak are de fine d by two 
s eman tico-synta ctic feat ures : the s ubje ct is Act or {iden tifie d  
b y  the firs t p ron o min al s uf fix in the ve rb ) an d is the le ft -mos t 
o f the n ucle ar NP 's .  In  e xample 1, y aw y t 'dog ' is the s ubje c t .  
1 .  S ubj A 
f"""T 
y aw y - t feh - r was - m e  - t - r 
dog - 3S F p i g-3SM pi erce�R. PS T-3SF- 3SM 
'A do g b it a p ig . ' 
1
These  notions have been discus s e d  recently in conj unction with the notion 
of Sub j ect by Schachter ( 1977 ) , Foley and Van Valin ( 1977) , Olson ( 1977) , 
Zubin ( 1976 ) ,  and others . Van Valin and Foley ( 1979) have attempted t o  
int egrate the se  notions int o a theory o f  language, termed Role and Reference 
Grammar, which has be en a maj or source for Chapter VII of this thesis . 
That the notion of Subj ect i s  a multi-factor notion is  not new . Halliday 
(1970:164 ) ,  for example, analyse d  the tradit ional Subj ect as a complex of 
four pos s ible functions . 
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By  the def in ition of  Sub ject given above, there is a small 
set o f  c l aus e  types for which a s ubj ect NP c annot be identi fied 
in a s traightforward way .  Fo r example,  in c e rtain cl aus e s  
which incl ude inal ien ably po s s e s se d  items , the NP who se referent 
i s  the po s se s s or occurs s trictly in f irs t po si tion . The 
in alien ably po s se s s ed NP is co�re ferenced as the Ac tor but 
follows the f i rs t NP in the typ i c al obj ect po s iti on . The first 
NP is the re feren tiall y  p rominent NP (RP ) and the second is the 
Ac to r .  
2. RP Ac tor A 
n 
y i ma - r RuNgram .- t k+na - m� - t - r 
p e rs on-3SM �hroat - 3 SF dr y- R . P ST- 3 SF-3SM 
'The man is dry [bin f] (his) thro at.' eaause o · ,  
(= 'The man is thirsty. ') 
One of the ch aracteris tic s  o f  the re ferentially prominen t  NP 
in exampl e 2 is tha t it may be re lativized on , whe re as the Actor 
NP may not be . With that f act, the rel evan ce o f  this 
di s cu s s i on to the Ac ce s s ib ility Hie rarchy becomes apparent .  One 
o f  the pri ma ry function s  of t he Ac ce s s ib ility Hie rarchy i s  to 
account f or di stinction s  which l an guage s  make b etween NP's with 
res pe ct to re l ati vi z at i on potential or re l ativi z in g  s t rate gie s . 
The AH as  formul ated by Keenan and Comrie ( 1977 ) howeve r , will 
not di re ctl y ac co unt fo r the NP 's i n  example 2, since the re are 
no RP ·or Actor po s i tion s on the hie rarchy . Drawin g  upon 
Schachter's ( 1977) di s c us s ion o f  s ubj ect propertie s , i t . is 
s ugge sted in Ch apte r V I I  that for e .xpl an at ions o f  the behaviour 
o f  NP 's with res pect to rel ativiz ati on, S ubje ct should be 
rep lace d by Re ferential l y  P rominen t NP in the t op pos i ti on o f  the 
Acces s ib ili ty Hi erarchy. 
f. ANI MACY HI ERARCHY 
In con junc ti on with the di s c us s ion of re ferent ial ity$ the 
not i on o f  Animacy Hierarchy i s  introduce d. As conceive d by 
Van Valin and Foley, ( 1979 ) , the re fereriti al i ty o f  a noun phras e  
i s  de te rmined in p art by dis co urse- control l e d  f actors s uch as 
de fin itene s s  a nd gi ve nne s s  and in part by inherent fe ature s  o f  
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topi cal i ty whi c h  c an be des cribe d  by an in herent Topi cali ty 
Hie ra rchy ( c f . Hawkin son and H¥ma� 1975) or an animacy h ierarchy 
s uc h  as t hi s : Speaker > Hearer > Human proper > Human conunon > 
An imate > I n an i .mate (F oley 19 76) . 
g .  COMMUNICATIVE D.YNAMISM, BAC KGROUNDING,. AND NEW AND OLD 
INFORMATION 
Seve ral theoretic al noti on s  are introduced in Chapte r  VI I I  
t o  he lp de s c ribe and an alyse Alambl ak s enten ce s tructure . 
Senten ce s are de s cribe d  both semanti call y  an d s truc tural ly.  
The s emant i cs o f  sentence s  in clude the s eman ti c re lati onships 
be twee n  cl auses ·as de velope d by Lon gacre ( 19 76: 98f f )  an d di s course 
fe atures o f  new an d o l d  in forma tion an d b ac kgroun din g whi ch are 
di s c us se d.in con jun cti on wi th the P rague s chool noti on o f  
Commun i c ative Dyn amism (CD ) ( Fi rb as 1964 ) .  
S tructura lly  senten ce s  re l ate two or more clause s by 
c o- ordin ation or s ub o rdin ati on . Co-ordin ate c l ause s  may be 
e i the r  equa lly indepen den t or mutual l y  dependen t.  Subo rdin ate 
c lauses are depen dent upon an in depen dent clause for e xp res s i on . 
The label  'e mbedded c la us e '  i s  us ed to di s tingui sh depen den t 
c l aus es ·whi ch fun c tion at the c l aus e le ve l  or lowe r , from 
s ubo rdin ate c lauses whi ch func ti on on the sentence le ve l 
( c f .  Ch ap te r  I X) • 
2. TAGMEMI CS 
As alre ady s tated, the Ta gmemi c mode l is the b as i c  theore ti ­
c al framewo rk for the general des cripti on o f  the grammar . 
The b as i c  fe at ure s o f  Tagmemi cs whi ch appe ar in thi s  grammar 
in cl ude noti on s  of grammati cal leve l s ,  gene ral i ze d  con s truc tion 
types or cons ti tuent uni ts an d the f un ction -s e t  corre lati on . 1 
The se fe ature s wil l b e  di s cus s e d  b ri e fly here . 
1
Elaboration of the s e  and other features  of Tagmemi c s  may be  found in 
Pike .( 1967) , Pike ( to appear ) , Pike and Pike ( 1977) , and Longacre ( 1965 , 1976). 
See Waterhouse ( 1974) for an annotated b ibliography. 
a. HIERARCHIES AND 'LEVELS 
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B riefly , Ta gmemics postulates that any language can be 
de s cribed in terms of three hierarchies, viz. , a phonological 
hierarchy , a granunatical hie rarchy , and a s em�tic 1 hie rarchy . 
Layere d structures in the s emantic hie rarchy have been propose d 
b ut have not ye t been e.xtensi vely developed .  2 Leve ls of 
s t ructures in phono l ogy have· not been analysed for Alamblak. 
Th is are a  has  been considered a low-priority area; its absence 
from the present work is not an implicit claim that in clus ive 
l aye rs o f  phonolo gic al s t ructure do not exist across a s e gment 
o f spee ch. The grammat ical hie rarchy pro vide s the bas ic 
organization o f  A l amblak · grammar which des cribes the t ypical 
patte rn o f  s mall�r . unit s fun ct ionin g  in l arger s t ructural uni t s  
f rom mo rphe me  c las s e s  (Ch apter III) , t o  s tems t o  ph ra s e-b as es 
to ph ras es ( C hap te rs IV an d V) , to claus es (Ch ap te rs VI an d IX) , 
to senten ce s (Ch ap te r  VIII). The n umber o f  s t ructural l e ve l s  
in the grammatical hie rarchy are not spe cified by the mode l 
but mus t be e s t ab lished l an guage -spe cifical ly. 
The de fining fe atures o f  the lower le ve ls --stem , ph rase-b ase , 
an d ph ras e  in Alamblak- - are dis cus s e d  at len gth in section IV. A. 
In th at s 'e ction fe ature s  o f  the tradition al  levels of s t e m ,  wo rd , 
an d phras e  are comp are d to the fe at ure s  o f  the firs t th ree le ve ls 
pos t ul ate d fo r Alarnblak granunar .  The Alamb l ak leve ls of s t em ,  
ph ras e -b ase , an d phras e are shown to b e  s t ructurally re le vant 
for an e conomical de s cription; howe ve r , traditional defining 
fe ature s o f  s tem , word , an d phras e le ve ls do n ot s atis facto rily 
distinguish the lower leve ls in Alamblak. Levels o f  s tem , 
phras e -b as e , an d ph ras e in Alamblak must b e  de s cribe d  as a 
mixture o f  fe atures t aken from e ach o f  the traditional leve ls o f  
s tem , word, an d phras e .  
�ore recently the semanti c  hierarchy has been termed the 'relati onal 
hierarchy ' in Pike and Pike ( 1977:3) . 
2
see Gl over (1974 ) for a formulati on of the semanti c  hierarchy as applied 
to Gurung ( Nepal ) . See als o  Pike ( to appear ) for more recent work on the 
semanti c  hierarchy . 
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The levels themselve s do not exhi b i t  dis crete bo rde rs as 
shown 1n0st cl�arl y  i n  th� discus sion of  n umerals three and 
four (c f . section I V.C .2 .c.) .  The se nume ra�s have become--o r are 
bec oming- -phrase-bas e s ,  h avin g  been phras es  at an e arli e r  
st�ge . The fus i on o f  grammati cal leve ls e vi dent at the lowe r 
l eve ls is also e vi dent at the hi gher levels . The in de termin ate 
bo rde r be tween c laus e an d ·s enten ce i s  s ee n  in the dis cus s i on 
o f  depen dent cl auses  in Chapte r V I I I . In  the introduction to 
that  Ch apter there is a short di s cus s i on on the quest ion o f  
grammati cal  l eve l s  above the senten ce . Even p roposed l an guage­
in depen dent de fin i ti on s  cle ar ly e xhib i t  the st ruct ural  fus ion 
.between sentence an d· a p ropose d p aragraph leve l. 
Un i ts do n ot. always fun ction in con st ructions at the ne xt 
highe r leve l. Thus roots may fun ction on the clause le ve l  
(e . g . , ne gati on particles ) , o r  clauses may fun cti on on the 
ph ras e-b ase leve l ( e . g . , re lati ve c lauses ) . 1 In gene ral , 
syntactic units are di s cus se d at the grammati cal le ve l  whe re 
they function .  
b .  CONSTRUCTION TYPE AND TAG MEME 
Ge nerali z e d  const ructi on type s wi ll  be des cribed in te rms 
o f  the i r  intern al st ruct ure , an d the i r  fun cti on in othe r 
c onstructions . The des cription o f  con s t ructi ons  fun cti onin g 
wi thin con structions o f  ano the r or the s ame leve l  re duce s  
re dun dan cy in the de s cription in that uni ts nee d b e  de s c rib e d  
only on ce an d l arge r  con struc tion s  can be de s cribe d in te rms 
o f  componen t const ructions . Ta gme mics has typi call y  emph as i ze d  
the i mp ortance o f  e s t ab l i sh in g  the contras t i ve s t atus o f  
sy nt act ic con struct s wi th gre at care an d de libe ration . Thi s  
p art ic ular focus o f  the the ory has a his to rical explan ati on . 
Much o f  the inspirati on o f  Ta gmemic s . came from an alogi e s  wi th 
contemp orary phonologi c al theory. Thus a form-mean ing compos i te 
an alo gous to the pho neme was con structed for. grammar with the 
l Longacre ( 19 76 : 262-71 ) has developed an elaborate theory of exponence  
to allow for these patterns of distribut i on .  
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s ame requirement s  o f  ident i fiabl e  contra stivenes s , · variabil ity , 
and dis trib ution to j ustify es tablis hing specific _  grammati cal  
un its . The theor y  general i ze s  these requi remen ts for  the 
ident i fi c ation _o f an y uni t, be i t  a phone me, 'grammati cal 
con struc ti on , or a uni t  o f  h uman behaviour . The grammar whi ch 
follows in  this s t�dy dep arts in e mph as is at thi s point fro m 
traditi on al Ta gme mi cs .  The meanin g  an d/or fun cti on o f  syntac tic 
con struc tions i s  c onsi de re d  to be more i mportant th an s tructural 
clas s ifi abili ty, thus construc tion s wi th diffe rent fun ctions 
are e s t ab l ishe d an d de s cribed wi thout e s tab l i s hing contr as t iveness 
b etween const ruc tions ac c ording to strict t agmemic req uirements 
in eve ry case . 
The fun c tion- se t, o r  form-meaning compo s i te in syntax has 
already b�en allude d to . I t  is the n ame o f  this un i t ,  the 
Tagme me , from whi ch the theory derives  its n ame .  The te rm 
Tagmeme is not used in this grammar � although the notion itself 
is . E s s ential l y, a Tagmeme is the specification of a pos s i bl e  
con stituent o f  an abst racte d  con s truct ion t ype . At l e ast  two 
t ype s of  s t ruc ture s are re levant to an y granunati cal  con sti t uent : 
( 1) i ts paradigmati c  relati on ship wi th othe r membe rs o f  a 
s e t  o f  e lements whi ch may man ife s t  a gi ven fun ction in a 
con struc tion an d  ( 2 ) its functional re lat i onship, or re lation­
ships, to other constituents i n  the construction. Morpho-syntactic 
cons truc tions , then ,  are an al ys e d  in te r ms o f  the grammati cal 
functions of thei r c on s tituents an d the potential mani fes tin g  s e t  
of ele men ts (i. e . , the e xponents ) o f  tho se fun ctions . A 
partic ular s e gmen t o f  speech wil l be a we ll- formed con st ruction 
if it mee ts the structural de sc ript ion of a con s truction type, 
i. e. , having permis s ab le expon en ts manifes t ing p re s c ribed 
f unc t i ons within the construction . 
A construction t ype, then , is e s sential l y  a phras e- structure 
rule , in Tran s fo r mational Generat ive grammar terminology, with 
the f un ct ion s o f  the con stituents. specifie d .  Other information 
is provide d in disp l ays of  con struct ion t ype s as wel l ,  such as 
option al i t y  an d the bas i c  o rde rin g  o f  consti tuents . Matters o f  
permutab ility, repeat ab il i ty, and co-o c currence restrictions 
rel ating to con stituen t s , as well as s emantic interp re tation s 
in given conte xts  are dis c us sed i n formall y  as req uire d .  
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An exampl e  o f  a c onstruction type, t he min imal kin ship 
s tem ( from Table  30 , .  p . 127 ) is given below by way o f  
i l l us trati on . 
functions 
e xponents 
Minimal Kin shiE Stem 
+ Co re 
Kin Term roots 
y i m a t  
t a me h 
' fri e n d ' 
' u;ha t 
· ( s ub s t an ti v e ) ' 
. + Cl as s i fi e r  
- e m  ' ki n ship marke r '  
A kinship s tem con si s ts o f  two obl i gatory con st i tuent s, one 
functi oning as C ore an d the other as C l as s i fie r .  A p arti cul ar 
s tem may be construc ted by s el e cting an exponent for e ach 
fun cti on . Pos s ib l e  e xp onents of the Core fun cti on are Kin 
Te rm roots ( s pe ci fie d  in the le xi con ) ,  the root y i m a t  ' fri e n d ' 
an d the Inte rrogative root t a me h  ' wha t ( s ub s t an ti v e ) ' .  One o f  
the se roots mus t b e  comb ine d wi th t he s uf fi x  - e m  ' kinship 
mark e r '  to form a minimal kinship s tem.  The cons tructi on i tse l f  
does not man i fest  a fun cti on unti l i t  i s  embe dde d as a 
cons ti tuen t o f  anothe r con s truction . In the noun ph rase b ase, 
for examp le, ( c f .  Tab le 3 8 , p .  1 5 6 ) it is  li s te d  as an e:xponent 
o f  the He ad fun cti on . 
Whi le the f un cti ons o f  con sti tuents wi thin con s truction s 
are gi ven a prominent p l ace in  the Tagmemi c mo de l, they have 
not o ften been expli ci tly de fined.  For e xamp le, i t  is  not 
at all cle ar that th e Core fun cti on o f  s tem construction s  is  
di s t inct from the  He ad fun cti on o f  a phrase or  if  the di ffe rence 
between s tems an d p h rases l ie s  in the fun cti on s  of  other 
constituents in t he two construct i ons which relate di f fe rent ly 
to and have different e ffe c ts on the Core or Head con s ti tuent s .  
Although Tagmemi c the ory i s  we ak at thi s point , the re are are a s  
o f  s ynt ax f o r  w hic� the spec i fi cation o f  the fun cti ons o f  
cons ti tuents i s  necess ary an d reve al in g  o f  the struc tures o f  
the syntax. Where pos s ible thi s grammar o f  Alamb l ak attempts 
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to  expli c ate tho se c ases where the func ti ons o f" constituent s  
c an b e  an alysed an d s hown t o  be s i gn i fic ant fo r the con structi on . 
In other c ases funct i on s  may be li ttle  more t�an suggestive 
labels for con s t i tuent po s i tion s  in constructi on s . 
c .  THE EXPANDED TAGMEME 
One o f  the maj or develo"pment s  in T agmemi c theory s i n ce 
i ts · conception has been the e.:xp ans i on of  the tagmeme . 
The Expan de d  Ta gmeme h as in crease d the amount o f  i n fo rmation 
that i s  requi re d  to comp le tely spe ci fy const i tu·ents and thei r 
re lation ships t o  other c onsti tuents . A sho rt-li ve d  nine-bo x 
t.agmeme (Hale 19 7 4 : 5 7)  was s cale d down to a four-bo x t agmeme 
whi ch adds a s e�cu:itic dimen s i on t o  the correlat i on o f  fun ction 
and  cate go ry .  An e xample o f  Franklin's ( 19 6 9 : 18) set o f  
spe ci fi cations fo r a cl aus al con s tituent i s  gi ven in T able 1 .  
Tab le 1 :  Four- bo x  T agmeme (F rank lin 19 69 )  
Grammar Semanti cs 
Fun cti ons  S ubject Actor 
C ate gories  Noun Conunon 
The s e man t i c  func tions of nomin al clause con stituent s  de ri ve 
f rom Pike 's ( 19 64 ) 1 1  s i tuation al roles " an d re finements h ave 
bene fi te d  from the wo rk o f  C ase  Grammar . 
Clause-level t agroeme s us e d  in the p re s ent st udy are 
c omp arable in format to F ranklin's four-bo� tagmerne , wi th two 
di ffe ren ce s . The fi rst differen ce i s  a termin olo gi cal one ; 
the term " cate gories " i s  replaced b y  " e:xp onent s "  i . e . , the set 
o f  uni t s  whi ch expoun d  a given fun ct ion , following Lon gacre 
(19 76 : 2 5 8f f ) .  
Se condly, the fun ctions whi ch quali fy as semanti c  fun ctions 
are rest ri cted to generali ze d s emanti c .  roles  whi ch are 
s truc turally marke d  in the claus e . Fran klin ' s  semanti c  fun ctions 
o f  c l au s e - l e ve l c on s t i tuen t s , on t h e  other hand , a r e  e qu ival en t  
to cove rt semanti c c ase roles as  deve lope d, for e:xamp le ,  in 
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Cas e  Grammar . As already in di cate d  i n  thi s chapte r , s uch 
spe ci fi c roles cannot - be speci fied for t agmernes , whi ch. are 
ab s trac t co nstruction p oints o f  a con struction t ype 
( c f. Lon gacre , .19 76: 2 58) . P re ci s e  semanti c roles , s uch as 
those emp loyed in Case Grammar , c an onl y  be spe ci fie d  afte r  the 
indi vi dual lexi cal .items are s e le cte d to form the con struction .. 
That i s , these role s  are ultimately feat ures o f  s emanti c 
s pec i fi cati ons o f  le�i c al i tems an d not p art o f  an abs tract 
c l ause type ( i . e . , construc tion type ) . Fo r e xamp le , the 
Spe ci f i·c S e ttin g  c as e  marke r - n may indi c ate a time settin g 
o r an in te ri or , s ur face , o r  ade s s i ve lo cati on s e ttin g .  The 
pre ci s e  ro le o f  an e :xponent o f  the Spe ci fi c Se ttin g fun cti on 
is  de te rmin abl� � y  the me an ings  o f  the le xi c al i tems o f  the 
c laus e  in con j un ction wi th a role hie rarch y; the role is not 
part o f  the spe ci fi cati on o f  the NP type . The prec ise  ro le of 
the S. Setting NP in each c l ause in example  3 is indicated by 
the tran s l ation s .  
3 ( a ) • 
( b ) • 
( c ) .  
S . Set NP 
n u a m  w a t o n h i t w a n a  d b h a  - n 
foo d  y o u . fry . for . me morn i n g-S . SE T  
' Fry food for me in the morning . ' 
S . SET NP 
y i m a r k u n t  - n t e h w e r 
man ho us e -S . SE T  he � i s . s t an di n g  
' A  man is s tanding { i n
} 
a h o us e ! ' 
*o n  
* a t  . 
S . SET NP 
y i m � n �  y u r a k n a n �  km i � s � f m  - n 
w e . went  up . on mount ain s - S . SE T 
' We tJ en t up f *�� } 
l * a t  
the moun tains . '  
( d )  • 
t e h m e n e  
we . s t o od 
' W e s t o o·d 
S . SET 'NP 
b u kt k o r  - n 
he adwat e rs -S . SE T  {. c: t ] th e h e  a dw a t e X's � ' 
* i, n  
* o n 
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Role s tructure i s  still a p art o f  clause s tr ucture . Only 
gene rali z ed role s , however, are in di cate d  by the s t ructure o f  
the claus e . For n uclear NP ' s  we employ three generali z e d  role s - ­
Acto r, Un dergoe r ,  an d Ob je ct ( cf .  A .  H ale, 1974 ) . The n umber 
of  ro le s for pe ri phe ral NP 's varies  gre atly according to the 
par ti cular en codi n g  conventions the re are in a given l anguage . 
Ro les en code d  by pe ripheral NP ' s  in  Alamb l ak are di s cus s e d  in 
Chapte r  VII. 
A f ull spe ci fi cation o f  the fe at ures o f  a four-bo x tagmeme 
i s  frequent ly unenl i ghtening o r  re dun dant . Hale ( 1974 : 57-8) , 
re fe rrin g to th i s  fact, s ugges ts that, "the de gree to whi ch any 
gi ven tagmeme shows re dun dancy among i ts ce l ls i s  current ly 
taken as a me as ure of the pe riphe rali ty o f  the tagrneme . 11 More 
di s t  urb i.n g to the theory i s  the pos s ib i l i ty th at the re may be 
no di s tin ction between grammati cal an d s eman ti c fun cti ons fo r 
mo s t  cons ti tuent s . Only n ucle ar NP ' s s eem t o  be cle ar ly mul ti ­
fun cti on a l  e lemen ts in the cl ause . Thus the - n  case-marked NP ' s  
in examp le 3 fun ction s imply as Spe ci fi c  Se tting NP 's . I t  wo ul d 
be arti fi ci a l to pos t ul ate two s eparate te rms for grammati cal 
an d seman ti c fun ctions un ti l s uch cont ras ting f un ctions  can be 
cle arly mo ti vate d .  
I t  i s  re dundan t to spe ci fy b o th f un ctions in many cases even 
for nucle ar NP ' s .  In  Al arobl ak ,  for e xample, us ing the termin­
ol ogy employe d he re i n ,  the S ub je ct i s  pre di ct ably the Actor, the 
I nner Ob je ct i s. pre di ctably the Un dergoer ,  an d the Oute r  Ob ject 
the Ob j e ct . The di s tin ct ion between ·gr ammatical an d s emant i c  
f un ction i s  main tained here , , howe ve r , i n  view o f  the evi den ce that 
( 
the s ub je ct fun ction i s  a comp lex n oti on . S ub � e ct i s  pre di ctab ly 
Actor only b e caus e  it is  by de finition a con flation of 
re fe renti a l  p rominen ce an d Actor role . The not i on Sub je ct i s  only 
us e d  wh ere th ere i s  a con flati on of re ferenti al p rominen ce an d  
Actor role . When thos e two p rope rti e s· are s ep arate d ,  the 
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granunati c a l  £unction of referenti al prominen ce (RP ) mus t be 
us e d  in con j un ction with a di fferent s emanti c f un ct i on e .  g . , 
Un dergoer .  The spe ci fi cation o f  an NP as both_ RP an d Act or 
( i . e . , S ubje ct ) .  i s  not redundant there fore , s i n ce an RP m ay 
also  f un cti on s emanti cally as Un de rgoer .  The four-bo x tagmeme 
i s  ret aine-d , then , .large ly for the s ake o f  one or two NP 
types whi ch are nucle ar to . the claus e . I ts us e fulness as a 
de s crip ti ve devi ce for all cons tructions in  the grammati cal 
hie rarchy mus t b e  s eri ous ly que s t io ne d , howeve r . 1 
There i s  a fourth feature at the inters e ct i on o f  F rank lin 1 s  
p ar ame te rs o f  �ate gories and semant i cs . Thi s  feature i denti fie s  
s emanti c fe atures o f  c las s e s  o f  e xponents whi ch e xpou nd a gi ven 
f unc ti on . Thi s , sre c i fi cation o f  con s truction points ( i . e . I 
t agmemes ) ·i s  in f requent ly us e d  in this  work , .  bein g in formation 
whi ch is  also  large ly re le gated to · the le xicon . There are 
cas es , howeve r ,  whe re con s t ructions spe ci fy ce rt ain semanti c 
feature s o f  ce rt ain e xponen ts . For example , nominal e xponents 
o f  the re late d n ucle us f unc tion o f  the Allati ve NP ( c f .  T ab le 99, 
p .  31 6) are speci fie d as [ - an imate ] .  Thus k m i ' vi l l a ge ' may 
man i fe s t  the He ad o f  an Al NP but y i m a  ' p e :t's o n ' may no:t , as in 
e xamp le ·4 .  
4 ( a ) • Al NP 
n a y a y r a h n e m  k m i k o  
w e . w i l l . come vi l l age - AL 
' We w i l l  c om e  t o  the  v i l l age . , 
( b )  • Al NP 
-;':. n a y a y r a h n em  y i m a - k o  
we . wi l l .  c ome p e rs on-AL 
1
Franklin dis cus se s  this question as a c ontroversy wh ich is not new to 
Tagmemi c s . He s ites  Merrifield ( 1967 : 49ff ) and Longacre as Tagmemic i st s  
who have argued for keeping "much o f  the informati on from the lexical 
hierarchy included in dictionaries , not the grammar ' '  ( Franklin 1969 : 17 ) . 
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The Re ferent NP (c f .  Table 95,  p .  30 9) make s n o  s uch s emantic 
res tri ction on the e xponen ts of the head funct io n ,  e . g . , 
s .  Ref NP 
n a y a y r a h n �m y i m a - r - p n �  
we . wi ll . come p er s on-3SM-REF 
' We w i l t  c om e  t o  t he ma n . ' 
The spec ific at ion o f  tagmemes as represented by the f our­
box tagmeme wi ll be pre se nted in chart f orm in this grammar ,  
as  ill us trate d on p age  18 . The grammatical funct i o n  marked for 
optional it y  is fol l owe d b y  the seman ti c  fun ct i on in parenthe ses 
whe re rel evant . E xponents of the functi on are l i sted below 
the f un ction s wi th any requi re d  s eman ti c  spec i fi c at ions 
enc losed in s q uare brackets . 
E .  MATE RIALS 
The present s tudy o f  Alamblak grammar draws from a 
knowled ge o f  the l ang ua ge which has been acq uire d s in ce mi d-197 0 . 
It  depend s primarily, howe ver, on data from a 
variet y ·  of te xt s and extens ive e li citation, p articularly as 
c arrie d  out during 1976 in the vi ll age o f  Aroongabi.  The 
an aly s i s  was aide d b y  a morpheme con cordance (Bruce 197 3 )  whi ch 
wa s produce d  from 1 0 0  p age s of Al amb l ak te xts by the Lin gui s tic  
In formation Ret rieval P roje ct of  the S umme r Ins titute o f  
Lin guis tic s an d the Uni ve rs ity of Okl ahoma Re s e arch I ns tit ute . 
The l arge r  of the two dialects o f  Al arnb l ak i s  des c ribe d in thi s  
granunar ,  p artic ul arl y a s  i t  is s poken b y  the people  o f  
Among ab i vill age . Mo re specifical l y ,  the spee ch of mi ddle- a ge d  
men is des cribe d ;  s ome differen ces between their spee ch and 
that of  the younger .men i s  anal ysed in Chapter I I . 
The his tori c al - comp arative s tudy of mos t  of the Sep i k  Hi ll 
l ang ua ges and othe r  Mi ddle Sep i k  l anguages (Chapte r � )  is based 
on dat a  from a number o f  sources .  Of  the s ixteen Sepik Hi l l  
l anguages cons idere d i n  this s tudy, the data  f or s i.x l an guage s 
con s is t  o f  word li s ts collecte d  b y  D ye , et . al . (1968 ) .  These  
l an guages are Kanin g,ara,  Kapriroan -K ararnbi t ,  Watakat aui , Bi s is , 
Mari , and Bi tara . Data f rom that s ame s urve y was a l s o  cons u lted 
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for S umari up , Bahinemo , S anio-Hi owe , P aka (Seti al i) , and 
K arawari (Tabri ak) . A n umber of word l i s ts col l ecte d  by 
members of the S urmner Insti tute of Li� gui s ti c s  an d now on fi le 
in Uk arump a, P ap ua New Guine a , were cons ulted for S an i o-Hi owe , 
Yes s an -May o ,  an d I atmul . Short l i s ts for P ak a , Bi ami ( P i aroe ) , 
and Bik aru were obt aine d from the Ambunt i  Patrol  repo rt 
n umbe r  4 /19 70 - 71 ,  Nik sek Cens us Di vi s ion . The Hewa l i s ts 
we re obt aine d by the a uthor and Marshal l L awrence in  19 70 . Two 
o f  the three Hewa li s ts use d  in thi s  s tudy we re obt aine d in 
the hamlets of P a ui a  and M on go lip a ; the thi rd l i s t  was obt aine d 
from a Hewa man from Ki ane· in the gao l  at Lake Kopi ago . 
pon Layco ck kin dly made some o f  h i s  pers on al word li s ts 
avai lab le to m� �or spot checkin g in othe r l anguage s  o f  the 
Tama an d Nukuma fami lies . Othe r re feren ces use d  for wi de r  
checkin g incl ude d Lan g  ( 1973 ) ,  an d McE lhanon an d Voo rh oe ve ( 1970 ) . 
Ipi l i  i tems we re che cke d wi th S tephen Wurm (pe rs on al communi ­
c ati on ) . Lewi s an d Lewi s ( 1972 ) was con s ulte d  to form an 
e xtende d  lis t for the Hi owe di ale ct o f  S an i o-Hiowe . Othe r work s  
lis te d  un de r Lewis,  Dye , St aal sen , Kooye rs , and Foreman i n  the 
bibl iography we re als o freq uent ly con s ulte d.  More e xten s i ve 
data were obt aine d by the auth or on a fie l d  trip in 19 76 for 
S umari up , Alamb l ak,  B ahinemo , S an i o- Hi owe ( S ani o d i a le ct ) , 
Yes s an-Mayo , Kwoma , I_atmul (Nyaw ara di ale ct) , an d K arawari . 
Durin g the 1976 fie ld  work , th ree days o f  e li c i tati on we re 
spen t for e a ch l an gua ge, col le ctin g app ro�imately 5 5 0  le xi cal 
i tems an d 70 grammati cal  mo rphemes . 
F . PRE SENTATI ON 
Thi s  the s i s  p re s ents a grammar o f  Alamb l ak (in cludin g a 
phonologi c a l  an aly s i s ) in Chapte rs I I - IX an d then re l ates 
Alarnb l ak to other Mi ddle Sepik l an guages in  the fin a l  chapte r, 
C h apte r x .  S amp le s of the Al arob l ak la1'.l guage are p re s ente d  in 
an o rth ography whi ch- is b as e d  on the phonolo gi c a l  an alys is  in 
Ch ap ter I I . 
As an ai d to the p re s entation , the abb revi ati ons an d othe r 
con vent i ons l i s te d  be low have been use d .  Abb revi ations for 
s eman t i c  an d synt ac ti c fun cti ons have in i t i al c ap i t a l s wh i l e  
tho se f o r  rnorpho - s ynt a c t ic c at egor i e s  are ent irely in upper 
case . 
1 .  ABBREVIATIONS 































G . SET 






IN  CHO 
INF 
In . Ins 
In . Loe 
In . Mod 















C l ause 
Cami ta ti ve 
Conj unction 
Cop ul a  
Cornpleti ve 
Dual 




Direct  In strument  
. El at ive 
Elevation al 
Emphatic 
Emphati c/Re flexi ve 
Equative 












Indi rect  Instrument 
I nterior Locative 
I nner Modi fier 




I . PST Inunedia te Pas t  Tense 
IRR I r+eal i s  
KIN Kinship 
LIM Limite r  
Loe Lo cative 
LOC Locative 
M Mas culine 
Ma Manner 
.M . Ins  Manner Instrument  
N Noun 
NAS Nas al 
NEG Negative 
NOM Nomin ali zer 
NP Noun Phrase 
N . PST  Near P as t  Tense 
NUM Numeral 
Out . Mod O ute r Mo di fie r  







P . o f  




















R . PST 
R 





Pers on-n umber- gen de r  
Point o f  Re fe ren ce 
P os sessive 
Possessed  
Pre sent Tense 
P re di cate 
P roce s s  
P ro gressive 
P rono un 
P res uppos i ti on 
Purpose 
Quest i on Noun Phrase 







Resemblan ce Phrase 
Range 
Referential ly Prominent 
Remote P as t  Tense 
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sv Semi-vowel  U ( nd ) Undergo er 
SA S ame Actor .marker 
s Senten ce/Syl lable/Si�g.ul ar v Voc o id 
SEQ Sequence VB Verb 
S . SET Speci fi c  Setting VP Verb Phra s e  
SIM Simultaneous. 
Subj  Subj e ct 
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A .  INTRODUCTION 
Chapter I I  
PHONOLOGY 
The fol lowing analysis  o�  Alamblak phonology i s  presented 
within es sentially ·a generative framework , although it is eclectic 
at certain points . Among the varieties of  generative phonology , 
the . present analysis  tends to be more like Natural Generative 
Phonology (NGP ) , particularly as presented by Hooper ( 1975 , 1976 ) . 
Some of  the principles of a more traditional phonemic analys is  
( following Pike 194 7 , 196 7) have been employed to  determine the 
contrastive sets of ph6netic  features in Alamblak phonology . The 
methodology of phonemic analysis  has been applied initially to 
non-alternating morphemes and then extended to those alternating 
forms with phonetic variations which do not result in complete 
phonemic overlap . 
Sommerstein ( 1977 : 1- 15 )  compares the c lassical  phonemic 
approach to phonological analysis  with the modern generative 
approach and finds them complementary . An attempt is  made in this 
chapter to use both approaches in the complementary roles 
Sommerstein views them as  having in phonological description . The 
phonemic approach defines the underlying contrasts , which are 
expres sed in terms of underlying segments . Then the generative 
approach specifies  the surface manifestations of the underlying 
segments .  
The notion of  phoneme wi l l  be used throughout as representing 
segments of  surf ace structure contrasts which are relevant for 
contrasting underlying forms . The notion of  archi-phoneme is  
employed to represent a neutrali zed contrast in a specified 
environment . Underlying forms ( i . e . , base forms ) of  non-alter­
nating morphemes transcribed in terms of  phonemes and archi­
phoneme s wi ll  be " identical to their surface forms , except that 
all  natural ly derivable redundant features [wi l l ] have been 
removed . "  ( Hooper 19 75 : 5 5 5 ) . 
Specifying the underlying forms of  morphemes with alternating 
forms is somewhat more complicated . In  all  cases of  alternating 
morphemes a single base form wi ll  be postulated , but a distinction 
wil l  be made between phonologically conditioned and morpho-
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syntactically conditioned alternations . 
For phonological ly conditione� alternates , the base form wi ll  
" consist  o f .  non-redundant representations of  . segments actually 
occurring in one or more surface allomorph " ( Hooper 1 9 7 5 : 5 5 5 ) , 
unless  a completely abstract form can be motivated .  We depart 
from Hooper ' s  framework at thi s  point by allowing abstract under­
lying forms . Abstract forms wil l  be motivated where there is  
evidence of  a conflation of  natural phonetic  processes  which , 
ideally , are independently motivated in other cases involving 
derivations from more concrete underlying forms . Abstract forms 
simply represent those cases  of  accidental morphological struc­
turing where th� und�rlying form is not al lowed to surface . The 
abstract portion . of  an underlying form can be identi fied by com­
parison with other alternating morphemes which fit  into the same 
paradigm but which mani fest  the abstract segment of  the form in 
question in one of their  surface alternations . 
For purely morpho-syntactical ly motivated alternates , the 
base form wi ll  be that alternate which is least  restricted in 
distribution . 
Once the basic  contrastive units of  the phonological system 
have been identi fied and an underlying form has been ass igned to 
each of bhe morphemes of the language in terms of those contrast­
ive units , then the phonological rules  are applied to derive a 
phonetic form for each morpheme or string of  morphemes . Three 
types of rules  wi l l  be employed to derive surface forms from base 
forms . Phonotactic structure rules wi l l  provide the basis  for 
the operation of certain phonological rules and wi ll  operate 
after others . Phonological rules  describe processes  of epenthesis  
and de letion as we l l  as  " fi l l  in  blank values of  features and 
change feature values if the combination of morphemes into words 
produces a string that meets  the structural description of a 
rule " ( Hooper 1 9 7 5 : 5 5 6 ) . The functions of adding or changing 
phonetic features of underlying phonemes does  the j ob of  the 
traditional allophonic statement in a phonemic description . The 
same type of natural ( i . e . , phonetically motivated )  phonological 
rule wi ll  derive the surface forms of  phonologically conditioned 
alternates from the ir underlying form .  Rules  which wi ll  be termed 
morphemic rules  wi l l  derive morpho-syntactically conditioned 
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alternates from their  underlying form whether or not  phonetic 
motivation i s  involved as well . Morphemic rules are s imi lar to 
class ical morphophonemic rules in that phonemic forms of  morphemes 
are speci fied in the output of  the rules . They diffe r ,  however ,  
in that the base form ( i . e . , underlying form) i s  phonemic a s  we ll , 
rather than being in a distinct morphophonemic representation . 
These rules  which are not , strictly speaking , phonological rules 
wi ll  be included in appropriate sections in the syntax ( e . g . , 
verb root allomorphs in section V . B . l . e . ) 
The approach adopted here i s  considerably s impler than the 
clas sical morphophonemic approach . Generalities  are grasped 
where they are mis sed or obscured by redundancies in a morpho­
phonemic description . At one point in the description , for 
example , a single phonological rule can be substituted for a 
morphophonemic rule plus a redundant phonetic rule ( i . e . , a 
classical allophonic statement ) .  Thi s  situation i s  comparable 
to what Halle ( 1 9 5 9 )  described for Rus sian .  The morphophonemic 
rules themselves , which would  be needed to describe alveolar­
alveopalatal alternations  in Alamblak , would be very cumbersome 
compared to the generative approach followed here . See the foot-
note on page for some discuss ion of thi s  point . 
The implications of  handling traditional  morphophonemics by 
phonological rules include the acceptance in principle of complete 
phonemic overlap , i . e . , ' intersection ' ,  in Pike ' s  ( 1 9 6 7 : 3 0 1- 2 )  
terms , o r  neutrali z ation in NGP , ( Hooper 1 9 7 6 : 2 1 ) . Whi le partial 
overlap ( two or more phonemes with the same allophone in different 
environments ) was acceptable in class ical phonemics , intersection 
( two or more phonemes with the same allophone in the same environ­
ment ) was not . Phonemic intersection in non-alternating morphemes 
( i . e . , morphemes of  one phonetic shape ) i s  not permitted in thi s  
de scription ; it will  b e  permitted , however ,  where alternating 
forms give evidence for it . In principle , partial overlap and 
complete overlap ( intersection )  are not distinguished qualitatively .  
Both situations arise as a result o f  natural phonetic modi fication 
of di fferent segments resulting in a surface ambiguity . Cases of 
complete overlap must  be j usti fied , however ,  to avoid arbitrary 
di fferentiation of  phonetically identical forms . Alternating 
morphemes provide a concrete bas is  for postulating different 
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phonemic segments with identic a l  phonetic  man i fe stations when 
they can be derived by a natural phono logical  rule ( e . g . , a rule 
motivated by P ike ' s  ( 1 9 4 7 : 5 8 )  own principle t_hat " Sounds tend to 
be modi fied by ·the i r  envi ronments . " ) . 
Postal ( 1 9 6 8 : section I )  has argued convincingly that i t  i s  
pos s ible for a surface ( i . e . , phonetic ) contras t  t o  repre sent a 
di f ferent under lying contras t  when base forms are ful ly spec i fied 
morpho-syntac t i c a l ly . S imi larly , phonetically i denti cal  forms 
may derive from contras ting base forms ( a  case of complete 
phonemi c overlap ) . Mos t  o f  hi s di scus s ion , a l though not a l l  of  
it  by any mean s , i s  re stricted to cases  o f  a lternating forms 
{ i .  e . , a l lomorphs ) . where phonemi c intersection occurs . at morpho­
syntactic  bounda�ies . S chane ( 1 9 7 1 : 5 1 9 ) points out that such 
preoc cupation with morphophonemic s  is typical  of mos t  generative 
de s c riptions . 
Recent di scuss ion in phonological  theory has · emphas i zed  the 
di ffe rence between alternating and non- alternating forms , however . 
Thi s  emphas i s  has grown out o f  attempts to de fine the type s of  
constraints that are neces sary to impose on generative phono logy 
to remove arbi trar ine s s  in under lying forms . In �eeking . to 
formulate needed cons traints , Natural Generative Phono logy , e . g . , 
Hoope r ( 1 9 7 6 : 2 1 ) , has made a c lear distinct ion between a lternating 
and non- alte rnating forms . We wi l l  inc lude that dis tinction here 
with the ef fect of re stric ting comp le te phonemi c ove rlap to cases  
whi ch can be phone tical ly motivated by appeal ing to alternating 
forms . 
For example , given the forms in example 1 below , the [ i ]  
vocoid in both forms i s  non- contras tive and by the c l assical  
phonemic method wou ld be a s s igned a s  an  al lophone of the s ame 
phoneme . 
l ( a ) . / f a w i - e - t /  [ 1 � a w i E t ]  ' I t i s  t h e  mou th  of a ri v e r . 
( b )  • I y a w y - e - t I [ 1 y a w i E t  ] � ' It  i s  a do g .  ' 
In other forms of  the morpheme ' dog ' i t  i s  evident that it  be longs 
in a paradigm wi�h other roots which manife s t  a final [ y ] in at 
least one of  the i r  surface forms , e . g . , compare the forms in 2 
with tho se in 3 .  
2 ( a )  • 
( b ) . 
( c )  • 
3 ( a )  • 
( b) • 
( c )  • 
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/ b u y - e - t /  [ ' b u y E t ] ' I t is a b amb o o  wa t e r- carri e r . ' 
/ b u y - t /  [ ' b u � ] ' bamboo wa t e r- carri e r ' 
/ b u y - m / [ ' b u m ] ' b ambo o  wa t e r- carri ers ' 
/ y a w y - e - t /  
/ y a w y - t /  
· / y a w y - m / 
[ ' y a w i E t ] ' I t  i s  a dog . ' 
[ I· y a  WC ] 
[ ' y a 0 m ]  
' dog ' 
' do g s ' 
F a w i ' ri v e r  o u t l e t ' i s  a non-al ternating morpheme and shows a 
di f ferent pattern . 
4 ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
( c )  • 
f a w i - e - t [ ' � a· w f E t ] ' I t i s  a r i v e r  o u t l e t . ' 
f a w i - t  [ 1 . � a w i t ]  ' ri v e r  o u t l e t ' 
f a w i - m [ ' � a w i m ]  ' ri v e r  o u t l e t s ' 
The under lying / y /  in ' dog ' ha s interacted wi th the person­
number-gender marke r to produce an a lveopalatal [ c ] ( ex .  3 ( b ) ) 
as  in ' bamb oo  wa t er- carri e r ' ( ex .  2 ( b ) ) . The underlying / i / in 
' ri v e r  o u t l e t ' ,  a l though mani fe s ted in the s ame form as  the / y /  
o f  ' dog ' i n  the ( a )  forms o f  examp le s  3 and 4 ,  doe s not produce 
an a lveopalatal PNG marker in examp le 4 ( b ) , nor doe s it de lete 
in 4 ( c )  . 
Th i s  prob lem i s  not a minor one for Alamb lak phonology . There 
is a large number of phone tically alternating morpheme s to be 
dealt  wi th . The prob lem re lates di rectly to the interpre tation 
o f  the phonemi c s ta�us o f  a lveopalatal contoids and non- centra l 
vocoids . There i s  con s i derable  evidence for the fus ion o f  y with 
a lveolars to produce a lveopalata l s , and semi-vowe l s  with central 
vowe ls  to produce non- central vocoids . There is a l so evidence 
that in some envi ronments both a lveopa l atal s  and non- centra l 
vocoids have been a s s igned phonemic s tatus ( i . e . , are contras tive 
in unde r lying forms ) . Thi s  i s  part icularly true in non- a lternat­
ing forms and in a lternating forms where reinterpretation · i s 
evidenced by an analogical  extens ion of  phonemes . The resulting 
s i tuation , whi ch seems to be at the beg inn ing s tage s of phonologi­
cal change s in the se  areas , invo lve s cons iderab le phonemi c overlap . 
Typica l ly , a lveopa l atal s and non- central vowe l s  contrast  with 
othe r phoneme s on ly in re stric ted envi ronments . 
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Re lated t o  the prob lem o f  over l ap i s  the determination of  the 
s tatus of the high centra l vocoid , which is equa l ly as prob lematic 
as  the a lveopalata l s  or non-centra l vowe l s . - In some environments , 
the man i fe s tation o f  [ t ]  i s  phonemic a l ly s ign� ficant ( a  part of  
the unde r lying s tructure o f  morpheme s )  , whi le in other cases  i t  
i s  ana lysed as  a n  epenthetic  voco id . The sometime s - indeterminate 
status of  the high central vocoid is re lated to a pos s ible dia­
chron i c  exp lanation for i t s  pecul i ar po s i tion in Alamb lak 
phonology . Thi s  discus s ion wi l l  invo lve the que stion of  vowe l­
le s s  words in a wider theore tical  context . 
The prob lem o f  phonemic overlap and the s tatue of a lv�o­
palata l contoids and non-central · vocoids wi l l  be dealt with in 
the segmental phonology . A section on phono logi cal  changes 
( I I . C . ) i s  included to re l ate the pre s ent state to a historical 
proce s s . It is sugge s ted there that non-unique s olution s  in a 
synchroni c  analy s i s  often re sult from proce s ses  of  change whi ch 
re sult in an uns tab le s ubsys tem within the language . In these  
cases  ob servations o f  di achron ic tendenc i e s  i s  a legitimate means 
of  choos ing between a lternative solutions . Hooper ( 1 9 7 6 : 2 2 )  has 
said , " In cases  where there is more . than one interpretation of 
the synchron i c  data , we can determine what the s tronge st  pattern 
i s  by obs e rving the direction o f  the change s in the sys tem . " 
The phonotac t i c  patterns are di scussed in section I I . D . , 
preceding a section devoted to the interpretation o f  the high 
centra l vocoid whi ch draws heavi ly upon the phonotacti c s . The 
final section on intonation covers on ly bas i c  intonationa l 
patterns . 
B. SEGMENTAL PHONOLOGY 
Thi s section on segmental phono logy wi l l  de sc ribe the con­
trastive unde rlying segments ( i . e . , phoneme s )  of morpheme s ,  and 
the phonotactic  and phono logical  rules whereby sur f  ace forms are 
derived from concatenated morphemes . Certain phonolog ical  rules 
( e . g . , epenthe s i s , de letion , and vowe l sequence rules ) serve to 
conform unde rlying forms to the spec i f ications of the phonotactics . 
Some o f  the se rule s operate on under lying forms be fore certain 
phono logical  rules and after others . The de tai l s  of  the se ordering 
requi rements have not been worked out here . The e f fects of the se 
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rules  such as  epenthe s i s  wi l l  b e  man i fe s t  in the phonetic  tran­
s criptions in thi s  section . 
1 .  CONSONANTS 
S tops vl . 
vd . 
Fricat ive s  
Vibrant 
Nas a l s  
Semi -vowe l s  
Tab le 2 :  Consonant Phoneme s 
1 ' Pe ripheral · Coronal 
Bi lab i a l  Alveolar Alveopalatal 
p t ( c )  
b d ( j ) 
f s ( s )  
r 







Mos t  of  the a lveopalatal series ( exc luding the semi -vowe l )  
are inc luded a s  phoneme s on the bas i s  o f  a non-unique so lution 
( i . e . , one of  a set of  equal ly viable ana lyses ) .  Their  some-
what dubious s tatus as phoneme s i s  indicated bT enc los ing them 
in parenthe s e s  in Table  two. 
The phone t i c  mani fes tations of  the consonants are summari zed 
in Tab le three . The condition s  under whi ch each phone is mani fe sted 
are s t ipulated by the · phonolog i c a l  rule·s in thi s  section . The 
phoneti c  mani festations of underlying segments whi ch re sult in 
phonemi c overlap would  be de scribed by morphophonemi c ru les in a 
1
The use of  feature notat ion in thi s chapter does not cons i stently follow any 
part i cular school of  thought . 
When spec i fying phonemes ,  parameters are s elected so as to  eluc i date 
phonemic  oppos itions . Phonologi c al rules are meant to  indic at e  phonet ic  values 
of clas ses  of  phones involved in each rule . 
Features are used as convenient abbreviat ions for natural set s  of phones  
( e . g . , peripheral ) ; other symbols are used as  abbreviat ions of set s  of features 
where such symbols are c ommonly understood e . g . , 
C = consonantal fri c at ive = +cont inuant +str ident 
n = voi c ed alveopalatal nasal stop = -cont inuant -stri dent 
c ont inuant obstruent = fri c at ive , stop , or 
mid ( vowel ) = -high -low affricat e  
Post-palatal includes velar and backed velar ( h )  consonant s .  
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c las s i ca l  phonemi c analys i s ; non-overlapping man i fe s tations would 
be de scribed by allophoni c  statements . 
Tab le 3 :  Phonetic Man i fe s tations o f  Under lying Segments 
Underlying b f t d v j v k h m n n w y segments p s c s g r 
Non-overlapping v r y phonetic b � d v j v k x r p t s c s g m n n w y 
mani festation s  a � R R y 
Phone tic  
mani fe stations b b ·'· g g " 
resul ting in v j v v j v c s c s n n 
phonemi c overlap 
* This  potent i a l  ·case o f  phonemic overlap has not been observed . 
The a lveopalatal series  wi l l  be di s cussed a fter the other con son­
ants have been dea l t  with . 
a .  NON-ALVEOPALATALS 
Bilabia l ,  alveolar , and pos t-pa lata l s tops occur vo iced and 
voi ce le s s . Voi c e le s s  s tops man i fe s t  l ight aspiration wi th variant 
man i fe s tations of  heavy aspiration being an arti fact , a long with 
vowe l length , o f  highe r leve l phonologi cal  phonemena which wi l l  
b e  mentioned i n  the di s cus s ion of  intonation ( c f . I I . F . ) .  These 
redundant phonetic features wi l l  not be speci f ied in phonet i c  
tran s cript ion . Post-palatal s tops are articulated wi th the tongue 
back at the ve lar point o f  articulat ion . Contrasts  between s tops 
are i l lus trated below , wi th the phone s under con s i deration under­
lined . 
/ p / vs . /.b / 
S ( a ) . / p i k t /  [ 1 £_ i k t t ] ' c o conu t s h e Z Z  b ow Z ' 
( b ) . / b i k a t i t /  [ E_ i ' k a t i t ]  ' p o i n t ' 
( c ) . / b t k t /  [ ' _Q_t k t t ] ' l o cu s t ' 
( d ) . / t e p t /  [ ' t e£_t t ] ' Z e e c h ' 
( e ) . / b e b t /  [ ' b e_Q_+ t ] ' ba d ' 
( f ) . / b a p e m r /  [ b a 1 £_e m + � J ' grandfa t her ' 
I t l  vs . I d  I 
6 ( a ) . / t h i t / [ !_+ ' § i t ]  ' t urt -l e ' 
v 
( b ) . / d h i r t /  [_g_+ • � t � t ]  ' w i dow ' 
( c )  • 
( d )  • 
v 
/ n e t h o n r /  [ n e t t ' §o n t R ]  ' bu s h  spiri t ' - . . 
/ n a d b i n / [ n a i+ ' b i n ] ' fa s t en  to ge t h e r ' 
/ k/ vs . / g /  
7 ( a ) . / k u n m / [ 1 !s_u n · u m J 1 ' ho u s e s ' 
( b ) . / g u n m / [ ' 9-_u n u m ] ' fire f l i e s/s tars ' 
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Non-a lveopalatal fri catives occur wi th b i l abial  ( / f  / ) , 
�lveolar ( / s / ) , and backed ve lar ( / h / )  articulations . The redun­
dant phone t i c  fe�ture of backing in the case o f  the ve lar frica­
tive wi l l · not be indicated in phonetic transcription . Contrasts  
wi th s tops and other fricat ive s are i l lus trated in examples 8- 11 . 
B i  l abials  
8 ( a )  . / p i k m /  [ ' _p_ i k t m ]  ' c o conu t s he l l s ' 
( b )  . / b e  k m /  [ ' E_e k t m ] ' p l e n ty ' 
( c )  . / f e k m /  [ · �e k + m J  ' t h ey  vomi t e d ' 
Alveo lars 
9 ( a ) . / t u i m/ [ !._  U I j m] ' e y e brows ' 
( b )  . / s u i m /  [2_  LJ I j m ]  ' s k i r t s ' 
Post-pa lata ls  
l O ( a ) . / k i m t /  [ ' � i m t t ]  ' ca s s owary - b one  daggar ' 
( b ) . / h i m t /  [ ' � i m + t ] ' red  ant ' 
( c ) . / g i t /  [ ' _g_ i t ]  ' wi ld sago  pa lm ' 
( d ) . / t i k t /  [ ' t i �+ t ]  ' p la tform ' 
( e ) . / t h i t / [ t + ' � i t ] ' t ur t l e ' 
1
The symboli zat ion [ · u ]  indic at e s  a phoneti c ally short vocoid . ALL instances 
of [ + ] and [ u ] are phoneti c ally short and thus will not need to be marked as 
such in future transc ipt ion s . 
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Fri cative s  
1 1  ( a ) . / f e k t /  [ ' ±_£ k t t J ' s he v omi t e d . ' 
{ b )  . / h t k t /  [ ' �t k + t ] ' t h o rn fi s h  trap ' 
( c )  . / s u i t /  [ �u '  i t ]  ' s kirt ' 
( d )  . / h u k t / [ ' �u k + t ] ' a  ripe  ( one  J ' 
Coritrasts  involving alveo l�r / s /  are l imi ted at be s t . The / s /  
phoneme wi l l  be dea l t  w i th in greater detai l in section b along 
wi th the alveopa lata l s . 
The fricative consonants are phonetically underspeci f ied , 
voi c ing be ing a redundant ( i � e . , phone tical ly predi ctab le )  
feature . Periphera l £ricative s  { / f / and / h / }  form a n�tural 
class o f  fricative s  as  P Rule 1 indicate s . 
P Ru le 1 
[ - voi ced ] I I next to pause -[- vo i ced] + s top 
c+ pe7 iph�ral] l l [� ����ed] l � [ +  nas a l ] + fricative [+ voi ced] [: na s a l] + s top I - point 
a point 
[: voicej s top point 
[ + voi ced ] I e l s ewhe re 
Note : the [ a  point ] fe ature indicates that c la s s e s  of phone s are 
homorgan i c , i . e . , produced at the s ame point of  articulation . 
P Ru le 1 spe c i fies  phonet i c  var iations of  pe ripheral fri cat ives 
in both non- a l ternating and al ternating forms . The f i r s t  part of  
the ru le adding the feature [- vo iced ] occur� in both a lternating 
and non- a l ternat ing morpheme s but neve r  invo lves phonemi c overlap , 
e . g . ' 
12 ( a ) . 
( b )  • 
{ c )  • 
{ d )  • 
/ f e f h a f / [ · �(�t § a � ]  ' dri e d  frui t s ' 
/ r i f t k f e t /  [ ' f i �t k -i-�€ t ] ' t o f la tu la t e ' 
/ m i y a k f t n a h /  [ m i y a k�t ' n a § ]  ' g e t  arri ving  down ' 
/ y a r i m f t n a h / [ y a f i m�t ' n a § ]  ' a rriv e  t oward and l e v e l 
w i t h  t h e  sp eaker ' 
1 2  ( e ) . 
( f )  • 
( g )  • 
I h a  h i t I [ 1 �a ' ii i t ] ' due k ' 
v 
/ w i h k a h r / [ w i x ' k a § t � l  ' I t  
/ t a t h a y me r t /  [ t a t  · �em e � t ] 
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i s  (no t )  raining . 
' He hi t ( and)  ga v e  ( i t  to ) 
h er . ' 
The s econd part o f  the rule , whi ch adds the feature [ + voi ced ] 
and change s the articulatory feature to [ +  s top ] , applies  only to 
alternating forms , and complete phonemic overlap occurs in the 
spec i fied  envi ronments . 
The examples in 1 3  i l lus trate two o f  the three pos s ible 
phonet i c  mani fes tations o f  the morpheme / - a f / ' p r o l a t i v e  a s p e c t ' .  
1 3  ( a ) . 
( b )  • 
( c )  • 
/wa na f h a t e / [ w a n a e t ' § a t € ]  ' hav ing h eard and s epara t ed ' 
/wa na f me m /  [ w a ' n�m e m ] ' They  heard and s epara t ed . ' 
/ w a na f b u g a m e m /  [ w a n� : u ' g a m e m ] ' Th ey  heard a l l  and 
s epara t e d .  ' 
The underlying / f  / in a f  contrasts wi th an underlying / b /  in b e b  
' bad ' in examples  1 3 ( a )  and 1 4 ( a ) , but they are phonetically 
identical  in the ( b )  and ( c )  examples . 
1 4  ( a ) . 
( b )  • 
/ wa n b e b h a t e /  [ w a n b e�t ' § a t e ]  ' ha v ing he ard badly ' 
/ wa n b e b me m /  [ w a n  1 b e�m e m ] ' They  heard bad ly . ' 
( c ) . / w a n b e b b u g a me m /  [ w a n b e..Q. : u ' g a m em ]  ' They  heard a l l  badly . ' 
The final part o f  P Ru le 1 spec i f ies  these fricatives as  
[ + voi ced ] in a l l  othe r envi ronments ,  i . e . , intervocal ically and 
next to other con sonant s not covered by the f i rst  two parts of  
the rule . 
1 5  ( a ) . 
( b )  • 
/ b i f a t /  [ ' b i �a t ] ' ho r s e fly ' 
/ h a h i t / [ ' x a ' � i t ] ' du c k ' 
Nas a l s  are mani fested in a l l  word po s i tions with the phonetic 
feature s indic ated in Tab le 2 , plus the redundant feature o f  
[ + vo iced ] .  Neutra l i z at ion o f  nas a l  art iculation occurs as  shown 
in P Ru le 2 .  
4 1  
P Rule 2 [: ���;ed ] 
+ coronal 
[+ nasal ] [ a point ] I _ 
[� ����ed . .  ] 
+ alveopal 
[ g ]  
The neutra l i z ation in the se envi ronment s wi l l  be symbol i zed by 
the archiphoneme /N/ .  P Rule 2 spec i f i e s  that the archiphoneme 
as s imi lates to the s ame point o f  art i culation o f  certain fol lowing 
coronal s top s ( vi z . ,  d ,  c ,  j )  and a vo i ced ve lar s top ( i . e . , g ) . 
S ince an archiphoneme $ i gnals  a neutra l i z ed contrast , i t  follows 
that no nasal of any heterorgani c  arti culation immedi ate ly pre­
cede s  the$e stops . The archiphoneme is i l lus trated in example 
16 be low .  
1 6  ( a ) . 
( b )  • 
v 
/ ma N c i f r /  [ m a � 1 c i B t � ]  ' mi l l ip e de ' 
v 
/ n u N gw a r /  [ 1 n u 1g w a � J ' b ird ' 
The neutra l i z ation o f  nasal  phonemes doe s not occur before other 
consonants a s  i l lus trated in example 17 . 
1 7 ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
( c )  • 
( d )  • 
/ n i n p a m/ 
/ y e n b r i r / 
/ f  t o n k e m t /  
/w a n k e m t /  
[ 1 rl L .5._p a m ] 1 a de riv a t i v e  0 f a C en t ip e de 1 
v 
[ 1 y e �b t � L � ] (a  l i n eage  name ) 
[ f t o� 1 k € m + t ] ' Yo u  ( p l )  fri e d  i t . ' 
[ w a � • k e m + t ] ' You  ( p l )  he ard i t . ' 
Na s a l  contra s ts , evident in example 17, are further i l lus trated 
in example 1 8 . 
1 8  ( a ) . 
( b )  • 
v 
/ n u N g w a r /  [ 1 �u � g w a � J  ' b ird ' 
v 
/ n u N gw e r /  [ 1 �u � g wo � J  ' h e s o unds ' 
The vibrant ( / r / ) contrasts with other consonants as i l lus­
trated in example 1 9  be low .  
1 9  ( a ) . / r e h t /  [ 1 f € § t t ] ' c lay  bow l ' 
( b ) . / t e h me t /  [ 1 .!_e � + m € t  J ' S he  s t o o d . ' 
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1 9  ( c ) . / d o h t /  [ ' io § t t ] ' cano e ' 
( d )  • / b a r i t / [ ' b a f i t ] ' w ide sp o t  in  ri v e r, l a k e  ( F )  ' 
( e )  • / wa t i t / [ ' w a_!_ i t ] ' hand drum ' 
( f )  . / k a d i /  [ ' k a ' i i ] ' qui e t ' 
The phonet ic  man i fes tat ion s  of  / r / are spec i f ied for [ - voi ced J 
( [ � ] )  and [ + voi ced ] ( [ f ] ) · in  the environments indicated in P Rule 
3 .  The redundant phonet i c  feature o f  backing wi l l  not be indicated 
in future transcriptions . 
P Ru le 3 
[ + vibrant ] -+ [ - voi ced ] I {nex: 1 to voi ce l e s s  s top 
e ls ewhere 
2 0  ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
( c )  • 
( d )  • 
[ + voi ced ] I 
/ b a r i  r /  [ 1 b a f. L B_ J  ' a  w ide spo t i n  a riv e r, l a k e  ( M ) ' 
/ b d e r p a m/ [ b t ' d eB_p a m ] ' di r t ' 
/ k r e N j i p a m / [ ' klm n j L p a m ]  ' c lay ' 
/ r t p t /  [ ' f.t p t t ] ' co con u t - s h e l l  spoon ' 
The bi labial  semi -vowe l / w /  has the phonetic real i z ations 
spec i fied by P Rule 4 .  
P Ru le 4 
2 1  ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
/ w /  -+ I 
I e l sewhere 
/ t o n ew m /  [ t o ' n e 0 m ] ' They  are  running . 
/ p t t h i w m /  [ p t t t ' § i u m ] ' Th e y  are  ta l king . ' 
In future phone t i c  transcripti ons , the convention wi l l  be fol lowed 
whereby the [ u ] vari ant wi l l  be wri t ten [ w ]  and the [ 0 ] as [ 0 ] . 
Ru les dea l ing with epenthe s i s , de letion , fus ion , and syl labi­
f i cation o f  semi -vowe l s  ( SV )  are parti cularly pertinent to the 
discus s i on of alveopa lata l s  and the vowe l s . These ru le s , the re­
fore , are di scussed in the sections dea l ing wi th alveopalatal 
consonants and vowe l s . 
b .  ALVEOPALATALS 
4 3  
We now turn to the analy s i s  o f  the alveopa latals:  The alveo­
palatal s top s are af fricated , i . e . , they man i fe s t  a homorgan i c  
fri cative releas e . 
As a lready stated , there i s  con s i derable phonemi c overlap 
be tween alveopa l�tal and alveo lar consonants . Contrast between 
the two series  is l imi ted , · and variat ion among a lveopa lata ls i s  
con s i de rab le . W e  w i l l  f i rs t  con s ider the evidence for the 
phonemi c s tatus of the alveopa latals and then con s i der alternative 
analyses . 
The c leare s t  evi dence for contrastive alveopalatals i s  
i l lus trated i n  example s 2 2 - 2 7 . 
/ c l vs . I t / 
2 2 ( a ) . / k u c r /  
. v 
[ i k u c + R ]  ' crow ' 
( b ) . / n a k u t r / [ n a  1 k u t t R ]  ' He y e l l e d . ' 
I j I vs . I d  I 
2 3 ( a ) . / j i N g t / [ ' l i rrn + t ] ' i n s e c t  bas k e t ' 
( b ) . / d i f t /  [ 1 _g_ i e + t ] ' w h i t e  s o i l ' 
( c ) . · / n a N j e r p a m / [ n a n  ' le R p a m ] ' mayfly  s o up ' 
( d ) . / n a N d e m r /  [ n a n  1 _g_€ m t R ]  ' s nake ' 
I s /  vs . I s  I 
2 4  ( a ) . 
( b )  • 
/ s u h me t /  [ ' _iu § t m € t ] ' S h e  fe l l . ' 
/ s u i t /  [ �u ' i t ]  ' s ki r t ' 
/ s /  vs . I t / 
2 5 ( a ) . / m a s a t / [ ' m a _ia t ] ' much ' 
( b ) . / m i t a t /  [ 1 m i ia t ] (a  k i nd of  s na k e  (dea t h  a dde r ? ) ) 
/ n /  vs . / n /  
2 6  ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
/ n u N gwe r /  
/ n u N gw a r /  
[ I �  u f) g W O  R J 
[ ' �u f) g w a R ]  
' h e s o unds ' 
' b ird ' 
1 c. 1  vs . / j / vs . I s ! 
2 7 ( a ) . / b i c e t / [ ' b t fe t J ' t o o t h ' 
( b )  • / b i j h a t / [ ' b t j_t § a t ] ' sma l l  fi s h ' 
( c )  • / ma s a t / [ ' m a ia t ] ' much ' 
4 4  
Alveopalata l s  ( wi th the exception o f  semi-vowe l y )  are 
re l ative ly infrequent ly occurring phone s ;  they occur mos t  often 
at morpheme boundarie s where they are a lmos t  � lways derivab le 
from underlying a lveo lars by regu lar phono logical  proce s s e s . 
S ince underlying a lveopalata l s  (whi ch cannot be derived from 
a lveo lars ) a l s o  oc cur at morpheme boundar ies , the potential  for 
complete phonemi c overlap { s great . For example , the / d /  in 
' can o e ' and the / j / in ' c hi l d ' s  b ow ' are phone tica l ly di s tinct 
in examples  2 8 ( a )  and 2 9 ( a )  but they are identical  ( [ j ] )  in the 
( b )  forms . 
2 8 ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
2 9  ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
I d o h  t /  [ ' sl_o § t t · ]  ' cano e ' 
/ h a y  d o h t/ [ h a ' _j_o § t t ] ' i ro nw o o d  cano e ' 
I j u b t I [ ' _j_u b +t ] ' c h i l d ' s  · b ow ' 
/ h a y  j u b t / [ h a ' _j_u b i t ] ' i ronwo o d  c hi l d ' �  b ow ' 
The a lveopa latals  whi ch derive from underlying a lveo lars or 
y - a lveo lar sequences are derived by P Rules 5 and 6 . 1 
P Rule 5 
[ y ] + [ +  a lveo lar ] · + [ +  a lveopalat� l ] 
1
If  traditi onal morphophonemic  rules were used here , then every non-vibrant­
alveolar-initial ( or final ) morpheme would have alternate forms with an alveo­
palatal init ial ( or final ) c onsonant . The morphophonemi c rules nee�ed to 
spec ify these alternates would be very cumbersome . The environment s for alveo­
palatal-init ial alternates would be something like thi s : 
! Y I -final root s 
/alveopalatals / 
[ rY ]  
[ RY ]  
morphological 




Furthermore , an even more c ompli c ated allophoni c  statement involving the same 
environment s would be required to  derive non-phonemic vibrant alveopalatals 
( e r  Y J and c R Y J ) . 
By di spens ing with morphophonemic rules the art i fi c i al di st inct ion between 
alveopalatal phonemes and alveopalatal vibrant allophones in the structural 
descript ions of rules i s  abandoned . The unneces sary complexity of having 
equivalent rules operat ing at different levels in the derivat ion is done away 
with as well . Furthermore , by allowing , in princ iple , abstract underlying 
forms , the morphophonemi c rules of a clas s ical approach c an be reduced to a few 
maximally general � s imple phonet ic rules . 
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P Rule 6 
[ +  alveo lar ] + [ +  a lveopal ata l ] / [ +  a lveopa lata l ] �­
P Rule 5 i s  i l lus trated by example 3 0 . 
3 0 . / n u n a y  - t /  [ I  n u n a c ] ' ear thquake ' 
e arthq ua ke  - 3SF 
The underlying form o f  ' e arthquake ' ( n u n a y ) is  the s ame as  one of  
its  a l ternat ing forms ( example 3 1 )  from whi ch the form [ n u n a ] in 
example 30 may be natural ly derived . 
3 1 . / n u n a y  - e 
COP .  
- t /  · [ ' n u n a y t: t ] ' I t  i s  an earthqua k e . ' 
The under lying form o f  the third-person-s ingular- femine suf fix 
( - t .) i s  likewi se the s ame as  one o f  its a lternating forms 
( example ' 3 1 )  from whi ch its  other form may be natura l ly derived , 
by P Rule 5 in examp le 3 0  and by P Rule 6 in examp le 3 2 . 
3 2 . / k u n - t /  [ ' k u n -c J  ' ho us e ' 
The root for ' h o us e ' / k u� / i s  a non- a lternating root as i l lus­
trate d in the fol lowing paradigm : 
[ 1 k u n c t ] ' I t i s  a h o us e ( 3SF ) . ' 
[ ' k u n c ] ' h o u s e ( 3SF ) ' 
[ ' k u n u m ] ' h o u s e s  ( 3P l ) ' 
We have sugge s ted ( pp .  ) that comp lete ly abs tract forms 
be permi tted only in a l ternating forms whi ch provi de certain 
evidence for an abs tract analys i s . A less  cons trained ana lys i s  
a l lowing for abs tract underlying forms for non-alt�rnating 
morphemes could phone t i ca l ly predict a l l  a lveopalata l s  by 
analy s ing them as fus ions o f  a palatal semi-vowe l  and an a lveolar 
con sonant . 
A s trong point in favour o f  the more ab s tract solution i s  the 
di s tribut iona l con s train on y such that y neve r oc curs next to an 
a lveo lar con sonant in surface ( i . e . , phoneti c )  mani fe stations . 
We have pre sented evi dence above that y doe s occur wi th a lveo lqrs 
in underlying forms but it a lways fuse s  with the a lveo l ar to 
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produce a phonet i c  a lveopalata l . Thi s  s trongly suggests  that 
alveopa lata l s  whi ch are in non- a l ternat ing morphemes may derive 
from a fus ion of  under lying y and a lveolar as  we l l . Eunice P ike 
( 1 9 6 4 )  appea ls  · to thi s  type of d i s tr ibritional gap as  j us ti fication 
for pos tulating comp lete ly abs tract forms in other Sepik l anguages 
o f  Papua New Guinea . 
Whi le the arguments for a more abs tract ana ly s i s  are viab le 
in thems elve s , the abs tract analy s i s  is re j ec ted here in favour 
of a more concrete ana lys i s . E .  P ike ' s  ( 1 9 6 4 )  arguments from 
dis tr ibutional  criteri a  are important ;  however ,  Hyman ' s  ( 1 9 7 5 : 8 4 )  
comment is relevant here , " There seem to be no cons traints on the 
tjegree of abs tractne s·s · a l lowab le in generative phono logy . "  Whi le 
P ike ' s  ana ly s i s  �s not a generative one in the current s ense , the 
s ame criti c i sm holds for her arguments . There are no ob j ective 
cons traints , for example , on how many gaps may occur in a pattern 
be fore di s tributional gaps can no longer be used to j us ti fy 
abs tract underly ing forms . Further evi dence again s t  the more 
abs tract analy s i s  wi l l  be mentioned in the sec ion on phono logical 
change s ( I I . C . ) .  
A second al ternative ana lys i s  o f  the a lveopalatal s  i s  that 
s ugge sted in Bruce ( 1 9 7 5 : 1 0 1 ) . There [ c ]  and [ s ]  were col lapsed 
with [ s ] as a s ingle phoneme / s /  leaving on ly / j / and / n /  as pure 
a lveopalatal consonants ( p lus the semi-vowe l / y / ) . I t  is  pos s ible 
to speci fy phone t i c  variants of  / s / , with some exceptions , as in 
Ru le A .  
Rule A 
3 3  ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
( c )  • 
I s  I -+ [ s J rv [ s J  I # -
[ s ]  I next to a s top 
[ s ]  rv [ c ] / e l s ewhere 
/ s u h k f e t /  
/ f u s p a m/ 
/ b i s e t /  
[ ' � u s p a m ] ' dus t ' 
[ ' b L s � t J rv [ ' b L c � t J ' t o o t h ' 
' t o fa i i ' 
One c lear exception to Rule A i s  / s u i t /  ' s ki r t ' whi ch a lways 
mani fests an a lveo l ar fr i cative word- ini t i a l ly . 
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Whi le arguing for the nonphonemic status of  [ c ] and [ s ] ,  thi s 
ana lys i s  actual ly argue s against  the abs tract ana ly s i s  ( the f i rst  
a l ternative ana ly s i s  whi ch was  con s i dered ) .  Thi s  i s  true s ince 
if a lveopa lata l [ s ]  de rive s  in one ins tance from a fus ion of y 
and [ s ] ,  i t  seems s trange that the re sulting a lveopalatal should 
in some cases  freely f l uctuate with the alveolar [ s ]  wi th no s i gn 
o f  the proposed underlying y .  I f  the abs tract ana ly s i s  de scribes 
a pre-hi s torical  s tage , then it appears that the se parti cular 
alveopa latal s  have s ince been interpreted as phonemes themse lve s 
and are now f luctuating wi th or perhaps have col lapsed as one 
phoneme wi th the a lveo lar / s / . S ince there is comparative evidence 
to s ugge s t  that the abs tract ana ly s i s  doe s in fact re f lect a 
his tor i cal stage .in the Alamb l ak l anguage , thi s  ana lys i s  conc ludes 
that thre� phoneme s * / � / ,  * / s / , and * I s / have col lapsed into one 
1 synchroni c  phoneme / s / . 
Whi le the ana lys i s  o f  the voice les s a lveopalata l s  and / s /  
capture s a general tendency , expre s s ed by Rule A ,  i t  i s  re j ected 
as  a val i d  conc lus ion as to the status of  the s e  segment s in 
Alamb lak phono logy . 
I n  traditional  phonemi c analys i s , f l uc tuating phonemes are 
separate phoneme s as long as  they contras t  in some environment . 
As long as  / s u t t / [ s u i t ]  ' s ki r t ' pers i s t s , in contrast  to forms 
l ike / s u h /  [ ' s u § ]  � [ ' s u § ]  ' fa l l ' 3  there i s  at least s ome reason 
to pos tulate a phonemi c contras t  between a lveo lar / s /  and a lveo-
palatal / s / .  Rule A ( p . ) sugge s t s  furthermore , that [ c ] ,  [ s ] ,  
and [ s ]  are e i the r fre e ly f luctuating or are in comp lementary 
di s tr ibution . The re are , howeve r ,  several exceptions to Ru le A .  
1 . 
Correspondences  between the Karawari and Kuvenrnas dialect s of Alamblak suggest 
that P R u l e  2 2  ( c f .  p . 66, ay -+ [ € ] I __ {C ) which st ill operat e s  in the 
## 
Karawari dialect did at one t ime operat e  in the Kuvenmas dialect . An older ay 
plus alveolar consonant . sequence  result ed in [ a ]  plus alveopalatal in the 
Karawari dialect and [ € ] plus alveolar in the Kuvenrnas dialect . Compare these 
c orre spondences  taken from Bruce ( 19 7 5 : 100 ) . 
Engl i s h  Karawari Kuvenrnas Reconstruct ion �mu � �g wa �m J
. 
[ n € SU r) ' g wa fm ]  t 1 .  guardian spirits -1>/nay I 5 u N gwa rm/ 
v ;'•/naydem r/ 2 .  older brother [ na ' j em + n [ n c: ' d €m t � ]  
3 .  mayfly s oup [ na n ' j s �pam ] [ nr n ' d s f bam ] ;'• /naynde rp /b arn/ 
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For example , the rule s tate s that [ s ] and [ s ] f luctuate word 
ini t ia l ly . One exception to thi s  ( / s u i t / ' s ki r t ' )  has already 
been ment ioned . Example  3 4  man i fe s t s  [ s ]  anq [ c ]  f luctuating 
ini t i a l ly , and · is thus another exception . 
3 4 . / s i f t n e h t /  [ s L e t 1 n € � + t J rv [ c d , + 1 n € � + t ] ' emp ty ' 
Examp le 3 5  man i fe s t s  a l l  three ( [ s ] .  [ s ]  and [ c ] ) f luctuating 
initial ly . 
3 5 . [ 1 s i m b u t ] rv [ 1 s L m b u t ] rv [ 1 c L m b u t ] (p lace  name ) 
Rule A a l s o  s tat� s that except word in i t i a l ly or next to a stop , 
[ s ]  and [ · c ] fre e ly f luctuate . There are examples , however , where 
indivi dua l vocabulary i tems mani fes t one or the other phone wi th­
out variat ion , e . g . , 
3 6 .  [ 1 m a s a t  ] ' mu c h  ' 
3 7 . [ d u k i 1 a c + m ] ' b i g  mo u t h  fi s h ' 
In anothe r case a l l  three ( [ s ] .  [ s ]  and [ c ] ) have been ob served 
to f luctuate word medi a l ly ins tead of  the common [ $ ] rv [ c ]  
f luctuat ion . 
3 8 . [ n a{i} u 8 1 g w a i'-t m ] ' guardian spiri t s ' 
Thi s type o f  sporadic  f luctuation o f  forms whi ch are not 
amenab le to phono logical  genera l i z at ion i s  indi cative of  a dia­
chroni c  change whi ch is s t i l l  in progre s s . The second a lterna­
tive ana ly s i s  has regarded the change ( the col lapse of  [ s ] ,  [ s ]  
and [ c ]  as a s ingle phoneme ) to be comp lete , with a few re s idual 
forms left in the sys tem . The ana ly s i s  sugge sted here argue s 
that the re are no ' except ional ' forms and that the phoneme s mus t 
be kept separate in spite o f  somewhat patte rned f luctuation . A 
convent ion for indicating underlying forms wi l l  be followed 
whe reby / s /  wi l l  repre sent the phoneme in cases  of  f luctuating 
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forms ; / s /  and / c /  wi l l  be used when they occur without f luctu­
ating . Thi s  convention wi l l  obs cure the pos s ible phonetic  
rea l i z ation o f  some , forms there fore Rule A wi l l  be  retained in 
the de s cription as a di achron i c  tendency and words whi ch do not 
con form to that gene ra l tendency wi l l  be bra6keted with ve rticle 
l ine s. ( I  I >  indicating that the form i s  one o f  a set  o f  morpho­
logi c a l ly de f ined a l l omorph s . Thus / f u s p a m/ ' du s t ' is predict­
ab ly [ 1 � u s p a m ] from Rule A ;  / ma s a t / ' muc h ' and / d u k i a c + m/ ' b i g  
mou th fi s h ' are forms without f luctuation ; and l n a s u N gw a r m l 
indi cate s that there are non-phonologi c a l ly condition�d a l lo­
morphs of  ' guardian spiri t s ' whi ch do not con form to Rule A .  
�orms with phono logi ca l ly predictable a l lomorphs wi l l  b e  written 
in the i r  s ingle �nderlying form ;  e . g . , 
/ k u n t /  ' ho us e ' i s  predic tab ly [ 1 k u n c ] by Rule 5 ( p . ) . 
c .  INTERPRETATION 
The analy s i s  o f  conson�nts whi ch has been proposed in thi s  
section ( B . l ) pre supposes  inte rpretations o f  the phonet i c  data 
which we wi l l  now d i s cus s . Certain non- syllabic vocoids have 
been interpreted a s  consonantal rathe r than voca l i c  and certain 
sequences o f  phones as  sequenc e s  o f  phoneme s rathe r than complex 
uni t  phoneme s .. 
The non- sy l l abic vocoids in the sequences { ;} i v , c v i { ;} , 
{ ;} u v , and c v u c are interpreted as  / y /  in the first  two ins tances 
where no evi dence from a l ternating forms supports postulating 
an unde rlying / i / ,  and / w /  in the l atter two ins tance s .  
The j us ti fication o f  the se  interpretations i s  based primari ly 
on consonant-vowe l contra s ts . 
/ y /  vs . / i /  
3 9 ( a ) . / k y a k t /  [ k i 1 a k + t ] ' door ' 
( b ) . / a k i a n r / [ a k i  1 i a n t R ]  ' L e t  me t i e  him up . ' 
There i s  no morpho logi cal  j us t i fication for the non-sy l l abic  
[ i ]  in examp le 3 9 ( b )  to be inc luded in  the unde rlying form . 
I t  i s  me re ly an epenthet i c  semi-vowe l inserted by P Rule 1 8 . 
Given that fact , the re i s  no way to derive both the sy l labic 
[ i ] of 3 9 ( b )  and the non- sy l labic  [ i ] o f  3 9 ( a }  from the same 
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phoneme ( i . e . , / i / ) by natural phono logic a l  proce s s e s . I f  the 
[ i ] in 3 9 ( a )  were an underlying / i / ,  then an epenthet i c  [ y ]  
should  intervene between i t  and the fol lowing vowe l exac t ly as  
i t  has in example 3 9 ( b ) . 
An uns tre s sed syl lab i c  [ i ] never fo l lows anothe r vowe l there­
fore there is no c lear ·Contras t of / y /  and / i /  in that pos i tion , 
on ly non- syl l ab i c  [ i ] occurs . The interpretation o f  [ i ] in thi s 
pos i tion a s  unde rlying / y /  by ana logy with interp!etat ions of 
[ i ] in other envi ronments doe s  not add any complexity to the 
phonology in terms of consonant sequences . Forma l ly an [ i ] in 
thi s  pos i tion o ften functional ly para l le l s  a lveopalatal phones  
and i s  in the se  cases  be s t  con s i de red to  be consonantal ( c f . 
P Rules  5 and 6 and the phonologi cal  change s made by the 
younger lecta l group whe reby / y /  is grouped wi th the alveo­
palata l s  in P Rule 6 ,  p .  4 5 ) . 
/ w /  vs . / u /  
4 0  ( a ) . / y ow t /  [ 1 i o u t ] ' mo s qui to ' 
( b ) . / t o u k f e t /  [ 1 t o u k t e e t  J ' t o di g ' 
( c )  • 
( d )  • 
( e )  • 
/ wo m p a m /  
/ b uwo h r / 
/ y u o r h t /  
[ 1 u o m p a m ] ' aga in ' 
j U  v [ b u o � t R ] ' b low  fi s h ' 
[ i u 1 o r + � + t J ' ri v e r  re e d ' 
The contras t  between a syl labic and non- syl l ab i c  high back 
vocoid is based on re lative duration . The high back vocoid in 
examp le 4 0 ( a ) is shorter than the preceding voco i d  whereas  the 
one in examp le ( b )  is of comparab le length to the prece ding 
vocoid indicating a sequence of two syl lab le s . Examples  4 0 ( c ) -
( e )  do not provi de cases  o f  c lear contras t  but the non- sy l l abic 
[ u ] ' s in  example ( c )  and ( d ) c learly dis tr ibute in syl lable­
initial pos i tions whi ch i s  typ i c a l ly a consonantal func tion . To 
interpret the se non- s y l lab i c  voco ids as consonants rather than 
vowe l s  i s  a s imp ler accounting in terms o f  word and syl lable 
s truc ture s . Whi le comp lex sy l l able nuc lei  are required ( c f .  
vowe l sequence s ,  section D . ) they a lways occur with a consonant 
onset , thus an addi tional  syl lable patte rn , v v , wo�ld result from 
interpreting the [ u ] ' s  o f  ( c )  and ( d ) as vowe l s . Furthermore , 




h i s tori c a l  change whi ch introduced a con s traint against vowe l­
ini tial  words ( c f .  footnote on p .  ) . If  word- ini t i a l  [ 1 J and 
[ u ] were interpreted to be vowe l s , approximate ly 1 8 %  of Alamblak 
words would be vowe l- initial , and / a /  would be the only non-high 
vowe l which occurred in  the word- initial  pos i tion , and even / a /  
i s  on ly infrequently word ini t ia l . 
For the reasons outl ine d above , mos t  non- syl l abic  high 
vocoids have been interpreted to be semi-vowe l s , i . e . , consonants . 
That  interpretation in many cases  re s ults in consonant semi-vowe l 
sequences whi ch requi re further interpretation . Next we wi l l  
cons i de r  the se  and other contoi d  sequences  whi ch mus t  be inter­
preted as e i ther a s equence o f  phoneme s or  as  a comp lex uni t  
phoneme . I t  wi l l  be shown that  a l l  sequences o f  [ C y ] ,  [ C w ]  and 
homorgan i c  nas a l  p lus s top should be interpreted as sequence s  
rather than comp lex phoneme s . 
[ C y ]  
The phoneme / y /  c lusters  with a l l  but four o f  the consonants , 
the exceptions be ing / b / , I t / , / y / , and / h / . The interpretation 
chosen here adds no f urther comp lexi ty to consonant c luster 
patterns . I t  avoids cons ide rable complexity in the phoneme 
inventory whi ch would resu lt  from adding ten phoneme s whi le 
leaving erratic gaps in a hypothetical  palatal series  ( e . g . , 
/ p y / but no / b Y / ,  / d y / but no / t y / ) . 
[ C w ]  
The phoneme / w /  c lusters with ten o f  the s ixteen consonants 
( p , t ,  k ,  g ,  f ,  h ,  n ,  s , r ,  w ) . The s e  c lusters occur more 
frequently at morpheme boundaries  than in root-medial pos i tions . 
The rea s on s  for our interpretation o f  [ C w ] sequences paral l e l  
those  for [ C y ]  s equenc e s . N o  furthe r comp lexity i s  added to 
consonant c lus ter patterns . /w/  a l s o  readi ly c lusters  as the 
first  of two con sonants . S econdly , added comp lexity of the 
phoneme inventory is avo i ded . F ina l ly , con s i derab le morpho logi­
cal comp lexity is avo i ded s ince if [ C w ]  sequenc e s  we re interpreted 
as  uni t phonemes , every consonant- final  verb root woul d  man i fe s t . 
l ab i a l i z ed- consonant- f inal roots in the pre sent tense and non­
lab ia l i z ed-con sonant- f ina l forms in a l l  other tens e s . By the 
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interpretation o f  [ C w ]  as a sequence o f  phoneme s , the / w /  o f  
[ C w ]  sequences i n  pres ent  ten s e  verb forms i s  the f i r s t  segment 
o f  the imperfec tive aspect  marker - w e . 
Nas a l  P lus Homorgani c S top 
The interpretation of sequences  of nasal  p lus homorganic 
s top i s  not as  s traightfonvard as  the interpretation of  [ C w ]  and 
[ C y ]  sequence s .  Typologi c a l ly it i s  corrunon in Papua New Guinea 
for the voiced s top series  to be prena s a l i z e d . Thi s  i s  espec i a l ly 
true for S epik language s . There i s , furthermore , some re s i dual 
evidence o f  a prena s a l i zed s top series  in Alamb lak hi s tori ca l ly .  
�hi s fact wi l l  be mentioned again i n  chapter X .  For example , 
the neutra l i z ation o f  nas a l  articulation be fore / d / , / j / ,  / g / , 
and / � / (na s a l s  being homorgan i c  with the fol lowing s top ) i s  
sugge s tive o f  prena s a l i z a tion . S ome voi ced s top initial  morpheme s 
be come prenas a l i zed  word-medi a l ly in comp lex cons tructions , a 
l ikely context for archai c re f lexe s to be retained . For examp le , 
/ m t y /  ' tr e e ' plus / g i n t / ' pro trus ion ' rende rs [ m t l) 1 g L n c ] ' s ti c k ' .  
Note further evidence o f  a pos s ib l e  archai sm in thi s  compound 
construction : The / t y / s equence o f_ ' tr e e ' doe s  not fuse to [ i ]  
in thi s  pos i tion as  i t  doe s in ana logous envi ronments in current 
productive forms , e . g . , / m t y m / [ 1 m i m ]  ' tre e s ' .  
The re i s  s uf f i cient evidence , however ,  for sugges ting that 
any proposed h i s tori cal  prena s a l i z e d  series mus t  have broken 
down in modern Alamb l ak and synchronical ly the nas al- s top 
sequences  should be interpreted as sequence s  rather than comp lex 
un it phoneme s . F i r s t ly , s imp le , i . e . , non-prenasali zed , vo iced 
s tops occur , both word ini t i a l ly and medi a l ly . Contrasts between 
s imp le and prenas a l i z e d  s tops would occur , the refore , wi th a unit 
interpre tation o f  na�a l  p lus homorgan i c  s top , e . g . , / b a N g o t /  
[ 1 b a_2go t ] ' kn e e ' vs . / b u g o n t /  [ 1 b u g o n t ] ' b u t tre s s ' .  Contras ting 
s e r i e s  of s imp le vs . prena s a l i zed voi ced s tops is more typo logi­
c a l ly que s tionab le than having a s imp le voi ced s top s eries in 
p lace of  a prena s a l i zed one . The inte rpretation adopted here 
avoids compli cating the phoneme inventory whi le  maintaining an 
h i s torical  explanation for re s idual cases . 
S econdly , heterorgan i c  c lu s ters o f  nas a l  p lus voi ced s top 
occur with / b / , e . g . , / y e n b r i m/ [ 1 y E n b t r i m ]  ( l ineage  name ) . 
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The se cases  can on ly be interpreted as sequence s o f  nas a l  p lus 
s top phoneme s . The interpretation of ai l cases  of  nasal  p lus 
s top as  sequence s ,  thus doe s  not comp l i cate dis tributional 
patterns of  consonant sequence s .  
2 .  VOWELS 
The vowe l system ,  l ik� the consonant sys tem , is amenab le to 
a more abs tract s o lution than the one argued for here . As with 
the consonants , i t  w i l l  be argued here that the abs tract so lution 
re f le c ts an hi s tori c a l  change rather than a pre sent synchronic 
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The phone ti c mani fes tation s  o f  the vowe l s  are indicated on 
Table 5 .  The conditions under which each phone i s  man i fe s ted 
are s t ipulated by the phonological rul es  in thi s  section . 
a .  NON-CENTRAL VOWELS 
/ i /  
The high front vowe l ( / i / ) contras t s  with other vowe l s  as 
i l lus trated in examp le s  4 1- 4 4 . The phone tic  tran scr iptions [ i ] 
and [ t ]  inc lude the redundant feature [ - rounded ] . 
I i  I vs . I e /  
vs . ! + ! 
vs . 1 -e 1  
4 1  ( a ) • 
( b )  • 
/ t i k t /  
/ t e k t /  
[ I t J_k t t ] 
[ 1 t �k + t  J 
4 2 . / t t k t /  [ I t .±_k t t ] (a  
4 3  ( a )  . / k i kw a /  [ 1 kJ_k w a ] 
( b )  . / k e kw a /  [ 1 kf_k wa ] 
' p la tform ' .  
' ri v e r ' 
kind  of tre e )  
' I  am pain ting . 
' I  am vomi ting . 
vs . / u / 4 4 . / k u kw a / [ 1 k�k w a ] ' I  am b a thing . ' 
, 
, 
Tab le 5 :  Phonet i c  Man i fe s tations o f  Underlying 
Segments  and S equences 
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Unde r lying segments  
and s equence s  e + e a u 0 y t y  a y  u y  o y  a w  
Non-overlapping 
phone tic  man i fe s ­
tations 
Phone tic  man i fe s ­
tations re s u l ting 
in phonemi c over­
l ap 
"';'� 
e + £ a u o y 




· o  0 
.... • u • u • u " 
a 
0 
• u �·: 
u 
t/ 
a y  u y  o y  a w  
e 
E: I [ -co ron al ] -
[+ alveop al at al ] 
0 
a [ + alveo-
palatal ] 
u u 
The se  potenti a l  cases  o f  phonemi c overlap have not been 
observed . 
An underlying high front vowe l i s  phonetica l ly modi fied by 
adding the feature s [+ I a x] and [+ ten s e] as spe c i fied by P Rule 7 .  
P Rule  7 
[+ h i ] + f r  
* 
[ +  l a x ] / 
{ [ + vibrant ] } 
�� [ +  a lveop a l ata l ]  
[ + alveopalatal ] ( C )  
[ +  l a x ] � [ + tense ] I [ y ]  
[ - s tress ] 
[ + tense ] I e l s ewhere 
Condi tion : ( C )  is not a prepause [ + b i lab i a l ] .  
* 
· The phone tic  rea l i z ations o f  underlying / i /  are i l lus trated in 
e xamp l e s  4 5 -4 9 .  
/ i i + [ i ] ------
4 5 . / w a t t /  [ 1 w a t i t ] ' hand . drum ( feminine ) '  
/ j / + [ L ] / [ + vibrant ] 
4 6 • I w a t i r I [ 1 w a t L � ] ' hand drum ( ma s c  u 1 i n  e· ) ' 
/ j / + [ L ] / [ + ·a 1  veopalata l ] 
4 7 .  / n i n t / [ 1 r1 L n c J ' c e n ti p e de ' 
/ i / + [ i ] / [ + bi lab i a l ] # 
4 8 . / k a f N j i m / [ 1 k a b t n j i m ]  (a  l i neage  name ) 
/ i /  + [ L ]  'V [ i ]  I [ y ]  
[ - s tres s ]  
4 9 . / y i n e m t /  [ y L 1 n e m + t ] rv [ y i 1 n em + t ] ' grandc h i l d ' 
l e /  
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The mi d front vowe l ( / e / ) contras ts with the other vowe l s  
as  i l lus trate d in examp l e s  4 1 , and 5 0 - 5 4 . The phonet i c  tran­
scription s  [ e ]  and [ £ ]  further spe c i fy / e / as [ - rounded ] .  
l e / vs . I +  I 5 0  ( a )  • / t e N g t / [ 1 t �r)9 -i-t ] ' t o b low ' 
( b )  • / t-i- N g t /  [ I t i_l) g f t ] ' mo u t h ' 
vs . 1 -e 1  5 1  ( a )  • / b e k f a t /  [ 1 b � k -i- e a t ] ' p l a c e  fo r s e curing 
cano e s  ' 
( b )  • / b e  k m/ [ I b�k t m ] ' p l en ty ' 
V S . / a l 5 2 . / t a N g t / [ 1 t �r) g t t  J ' fi re zJ oo d b ag ' 
vs . / o /  5 3 .  / t o N g t /  [ I t £r) g t t ] (a  kind  of carving )  
vs . / u /  5 4 . / b u k t t t / [ 1 b�k t t t t ] ' h ead wa ters ' 
An unde rlying mid front vowe l i s  phonetica l ly modi fied 
according to P Ru les  8 and 9 .  By P Rule  8 the feature s [ + l a x ]  
and [ + ten se ] are spec i fied  und�r certain c ircums tance s .  
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P Rule 8 
[ - s tre � s ] 
[ + l a x ]  I c # 
[+ mi d J + front. -+ 
[ + s tre s s ] 
[ + tens e ] I e l s ewhe re 
The f i r s t  part o f  P Rule 8 produce s  phonemi c overlap in some 
environments with an underlying / a y /  sequence . The s e  cases  wi ll  
be di s cus sed unde r P Rule 2 2  whi ch deal s  wi th the fus ion o f  
under lying / a y /  re s ulting in a front vocoid . P Ru le 8 i s  
·i l lustrated i n  5 5 . 
5 5  ( a ) . 
( b )  • 
/ me t e t / 
/ b t k e t /  
[ 1 m e t E: t ]  
[ b t 1 k e t ] 
' s h e i s  a woman ' 
' I t  i s  a l o c u s t .  ' 
P Rule 9 i s  a di s s imi lation rule whereby a mi d front vocoid 
is rai sed to a high vocoid . Thi s  rule is  functiona l ly equivalent 
to the other di s s imi lation rule , P Rule 1 2 ; both rules raise the 
spec i f ied vocoid the equivalent of one p lace on the phoneme 
chart . They are di s tinct rules , however , in that they have 
di f ferent s tructura l de s cription s . 
P Rule 9 
[: ���n t J + [ i J I [+ mi d J + front 
A mi d front vocoi d  is raised to a high vocoid preceding a mid 
front voco i d . Thi s rule wi l l  be nece s s ary for the derivation 
o f  one o f  the al ternates o f  the verb / n a y a y /  ' c ome ' ( c f . p .  ) ; 
that derivation wi l l  be mos t  eas i ly i l lus trated after the intro­
duction of more phono logical  rule s . Thi s  rule i s  only tenuous ly 
motivated s ince i t i s  required j ust to derive an alternate of  
the abs tract form / n a y a y /  ' c ome ' .  I t  i s  inc luded here for two 
re asons . I t  para l l e l s  the we l l  motivated d i s s imi lation rule 
P Rule 1 2 . S econdly , the formulation o f  the highly abs tract 
/ n a y a y /  seems j us ti fied inasmuch as its highly variable s urface 
a l ternations can be regularly de rived by the operation o f  other 
we l l  motivated P rule s . Thi s is true for a l l  but the f inal 
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i s tep in the derivation o f  the [ n  e ]  a l ternate o f  / n a y a y /  ' come ' .  
/ u / 
The high rounded vowe l ( / u / )  contrasts with othe r vowe l s  as 
i l lus trated in examples  4 3 ( a ) , 4 4 , 5 l ( a ) , 5 4 , and 5 6 - 5 8  be low .  
/ u / i s  automatic a l ly spec i fied a s  [ +  tense ] and [ +  back ] i n  a l l  
of  i t s  surface mani fe stations ( indicated by the phoneti c tran­
s cription [ u ] ) .  
/ u / vs . ! + ! 5 6  ( a ) . / b u k t t t / [ 1 b�k + t + t ] ' h e a d  wa ters ' 
( b )  . / b t k t / [ 1 bi_k + t ] ' l o cus t ' 
vs . l e ! 5 7 ( 9- ) . / k u kw a /  [ 1 k�k wa ] ' I  am b a thin g . , 
( b )  . / k e kw a / [ 1 kf.k w a ] ' I  am vomi ting . ' 
vs . l o /  5 8  ( a )  . / k u k rw e t /  [ 1 k�k t r t w u t  J , i t  i s  b urning ' 
( b )  . / ko k rw e t /  [ 1 k£k t r t w u t ] I i  t di s l i k e s ' 
l o /  
The mid rounde d  vowe l ( / o / )  contrasts  with other vowe l s  as  
i l lus trated in examp l e s  5 0 ( a ) , 5 3 , 5 8 , and 5 9 - 6 1  below .  The 
phone tic  trans cription [ o ]  further spe c i fies  / o /  as [ +  tense ] 
and [ + back ] . 
l o /  vs . ! + ! 5 9  ( a ) . / t o N g t / [ I t �f) g f t ] (a  kind of carving ) 
( b ) • / t t N g t /  [ I t i_f) g  f t  J ' mo u t h ' 
vs . l e ! 6 0  ( a )  . / r o h k f e t /  [ 1 r o x k + e e t J ' t o b e  s ea t e d ' 
( b )  • / r e h k f e t /  [ I rf_x k t e s t ] ' t o b o i l ' 
vs . / a /  6 1 .  / t a N g t /  [ ' t �rrn + t J ' fi rewo o d  bag ' 
An underly ing mi d rounded vowe l i s  phonetically modi fied 
according to P Rule  1 1 . Thi s  modi fi cation re sults  in partial 
ove rlap with an under lying / t /  in d i f ferent envi ronments  ( c f .  
P Rule 1 6 ) . 
P Rule 1 1  
[+ mi � [ . + rndj + [ +  short ] I + pos t-pal ] 
6 2 ( a ) • I h o t I [ 1 x • o t J ' adz e ' 
[ +  alveo l ar ] 
( b ) . / b a k o t /  [ 1 b a k · o t ] ( a  k ind of s e a  s h e l l )  
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The se s ame underlying forms are mani fe s te d  with a long [ o ]  in 
other morphologi cal comb ination s , e . g . , 
6 3 ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
/ h o  - e - t /  [ 1 x o c t ]  ' I t  i s  an adz e . , .  
/ b a k o - e - t /  [ 1 b a ko c: t ] ' I t i s  (a  kind  of s ea s h e l l ) . '  
b .  CENTRAL VOWELS 
The central vowe l s  pre sent a prob lem for the ana lys i s  o f  
the vowe l sys tem i n  at least  two areas . Determin ing the s tatus 
of the high central  vocoid [ + ]  is particularly prob lemati c . In 
sect ion E that prob lem wi l l  be dea l t  with in detai l .  Secondly , 
modific a tions o f  central vowe l s  and fus ions o f  central vowe l s  
wi th semi-vowe ls regularly produce phone tical ly non-central 
vocoids . The se proce s s e s  rai s e  the ques tion o f  an a lternative 
ab s tract ana ly s i s  which derives a l l  non- central vocoi ds from 
centra l vowe l s  interacting wi th semi-vowe l s . The three- central­
vowe l hypothe s i s  wi l l  be di s cus sed as  an a lternative s olution 
later in thi s section . 
/ a /  
The low vowe l ( / a / )  contrasts with other vowe l s  as  i l lus­
trated in examples  S O ( a ) , 5 2 , 5 9 ( a ) , 61  and 64  be low . The 
phone tic  transcript ion [ a ]  i s  here de fined to include the 
re dundant fe ature s s l ightly fronted central vocoid . 
I a I vs . l e /  6 4  ( a )  . 
( b )  • 
/ b a k o m /  
/ b e  k m /  
[ 1 b�ko m ] 
[ I b_tk t m  ] °  
( a  kind  o f  s ea s he l l  (pl . ) )  
' p l en ty ' 
An underlying low vowe l i s  raised to a mid vocoid as  
indi cated by P Rule 1 2 . 
5 9 
P Rule 1 2  
[ + low ] + [ + mi d ] I 
P Rule 1 2  s tates that [ a ] i s  raised to a mid vocoid ( the redun­
dant [ - round�d ] feature remaining una ltered�  preceding a syl­
lab le containing an [ a ] with or  wi thout one or more inte rvening 
syl lables  whi ch coritain a high central vocoi d .  
The deta i l s  o f  the condi tions on P Rule 1 2  have not yet 
been complete ly worked out . 1 I t  c learly operate s in a variety 
o f  c i rcums tances and i ts inclus ion in the phono logi cal  rule s  
s imp l i f i e s  the de s cription at various independent points . The 
rule may be obs e rved by comparing the forms in examples 6 5 
· and 6 6 .  
6 5 ( a ) . / h i N g n a  - n i  - r a h r / [ x i 119 t n�n i 1 r a @ -i- R ] 
work  - go - FUT . 3 SM 
' He wi l l  work  ( and)  go . ' 
� v 
( b ) . / h i N g n a  - r a h r / [ x i 119 t n� 1 r a @ t R ] 
work  - FUT . 3 SM 
' He w i l l  wor k . ' 
6 6 ( a ) . / h i 
g i v e  - FUT - 2D  - lD 
( b ) . / h i - r h w a t - f t n - a/  [ x L r 1 @ wQt t e t n a J 2 
g i v e  - FUT - 2D - lS 
1 -e 1  
The mi d unrounded non front vowe l ( / e / )  contrasts wi th the 
other vowe l s  as i l lustrated in examples 4 3 , 5 1 , 5 7 , 6 0 , 6 4 ,  and 
6 7  below .  The phonetic transcription [ 8 ] inc ludes the redundant 
feature s of central-back , and [ + tense ] . 
1
Bach and Harms ( 1972 ) di scus s  a vowel di s s imilat ion rule in the Rus sian 
Oboyan dialect . They look at it as  a " crazy rule" which  result s from 
s impli fying type rule changes hi stori c ally and the generali zat ion of the 
result ing rules . Full spec ificat ion of  the Alamblak vowel dis s imilat ion 
rule may not be pos s ible until it s hi storical development is understood . 
2rn thi s example the /a/ which has been rai sed to [ A ] has undergone further 
modifi c at ion to  [ o ] by P Rule 14.  
l e /  vs . I + I 6 7 ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
/ b e k m/ 
/ b t k m /  
[ I b e k t m ] 
[ 1 b t k t m ] 
' p l en ty ' 
' l o c u s t s ' 
6 0 
An unde rlying / e /  i s  sus ceptible to phone tic  mod i f i cation 
as  speci f ied by P Rules  13 - 1 5 . P Rule 13 adds the features 
[ + lax ] and [ + rounded ] ( i . e . , become s [ � ] } in a prepause 
pos i tion fol lowing b i l abials , and spe c i f i e s  that the mi d vocoid 
alternate s with [ + ] in a pretoni c pos i tion . According to the 
second part of the rule / e /  may overlap wi th / t /  in the environ­
ments speci f ied by the rule . 
P Rule 1 3  
c � J I 
mi d ] "' [ + hi ] 
[ + bi l ab i a l ] # #  
I c v 
[ + s tre s s ] 
In  6 8  l e /  i s  mani fes ted wi th no change in i ts surface form .  
Examp le 69  i l lustrates the first  part o f  the rule and 7 0  the 
las t part . 
6 8  ( a } . / k e t e /  [ 1 kit I J  ' l a t e r ' 
( b ) . · / k  i t w e n e / [ 1 k i t  wtn t J  ' We ( two ) are  go i ng . 
6 9  ( a )  / k i t w e /  [ 1 k i t w� ] ' You are going . 
( b ) . / b r b e /  [ 1 b t r t b � ] ' n earby ' 
7 0 . / h e me k e m r /  [ x e m� 1 ke m t R ] "' [ x e m.±_ 1 k e m + R ] ' Yo u  (pl . ) ga v e  him . ' 
The outputs o f  P Rules 1 2  and 1 3  are po s s ib le inputs for 
P Ru le 1 4 . The output of P Rule 14 re sults in potenti a l  phonemic 
ove rlap wi th / e / , / a / , f o l  and / o y / . 
P Rule 1 4  
[+ mi d J - front -+ [ o ] I - rnd 
( C )  [ w ] 
[ + bi labial ] 
l [ + periphe ra l ] ! 
[+ coronal] 
- nas a l  
[ w ] ( C )  
7 1 . / h i r h w a t f t n a /  ' Yo u  ( two ) w i l l  ( irreali s ) g i v e  me . ' 
S tep I ( P  Ru le 1 2 ) : * [ x L r t 1 § w t d t e t n a ] 
S tep I I  ( P  Rule 1 4 ) : [ x d ' t 1 § wo t + e + n a ] 
6 1  
P Rule 1 5  poten t i a l ly produces phonemi c overlap wi th / t / , 
l e / , / a / , and l o /  a lthough no cases  o f  overlap wi th / a /  and / o /  
whi ch · are a re s u l t  o f  thi�  rule have been obs e rved . 
P Ru le 1 5  
[ o ] + [ · u ]  I ( [ - pos t-pal ] ) { w ]  __ [+ a l  veolarl 
- nasal J 
· 7 2 . / k i t w e t /  ' s h e  i s  g o ing . 
S ter 1 ( Rule 1 4 ) : * [  1 k i t wo t  J 
S tep I I  ( Rule 1 5 ) : [ 1 k i t  w u t ] 
With P Rules 1 3 - 1 5  the a l ternating forms of  the imperfective 
a spect become regularly de rivab le from - w e . 1 
Tab le 6 :  Phone ti c Pre sent Tense P aradigm o f  k i t ' go ' 
S ingular Dual P lural 
1 ' k i t w a  ' k i t w e n e  I k j t we n e m  - - -
2 ' k i tw �  k i t ' w o b t n k i t ' w o k € - - -v 
3 M ' k i t w o R  
-
F ' k i t w u t ' k i t w o p  ' k i t w o m  -
-
/ t /  
The high unrounde d non front vowe l ( I +  I )  contras ts wi th 
other vowe l s  as i l lustrated in examples 4 l ( a ) , 4 2 , 5 0 , 5 6 , 5 9 , 
and 6 7 .  The phone t i c  tran s c ription [ + ] includes the redundant 
feature s  [ + centra l ] and [ +  short ] .  
An underlying ! + I  i s  phonetica l ly modi fied according to 
P Rule 1 6 . 
1
The imperfective aspect allomorphs are as follows : /-w/ next to  a vowel or 
semi-vowel , and /-we/ elsewhere .  
P Rule 1 6  
[+ hi  J - fr -+ - rnd 
6 2  
[ . u J I [ w J 
The examples  in 7 3 i l lustrate unmodi fied and · modi fied phonetic 
mani festations of  / t / .  
7 3 ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
/ b t k m /  [ 1 b t k t m ] 
/ w t t t / [ 1 w u t u t ] 
' l o c u s t s  ' 
' fa t  g l o b u l e ' 
A high central vocoid i s  manifested by short nonfront 
vocoids according to . P Rule 1 7 . 
P Rule 1 7  
l
+ h
. J - f � -+ - rnd [+a shortl articj 
[ • 0 J 




[ + bi labial ] __ [+ post-pal J + fricative I 
Note : [ a  arti c ] is  an abbreviation for indicating 
identical articulatory features of  roundednes s  and 
tongue pos ition . 
An epenthetic [ t ]  harmoni zes  with the phone in the preceding 
syllable according to the first  part of  the rule as i llustrated 
in the second syl lable  of  example 7 3 ( b )  and 7 4 (b ) . In  example 
7 4 ( a )  an epenthetic  [ t ]  and in ( b )  an underlying ( + I  are 
mani fested as short mid back tense rounded vocoids according 
to the second part of  P Rule 1 7 . 
7 4  ( a ) . 
( b )  • 
/ f h a t /  
/ f t h t / 
[ f7 · o 1 � a t ] ' e gg ' 
[ 1 f7 " 0 � · o t ] ' w ound ' 
c .  MISCELLANEOUS RULES AND ORDERING 
In section 4 )  we wi l l  cons ider ordering constraints on 
rules . Rules  of  epenthesis , deletion and syl labification , how­
ever , are unordered wi th respect to other phonological rules . 
These rules apply whenever the speci fied conditions exis t .  
6 3  
1 ) EPENTHESIS  
The epenthes i s  rule involving the high central vocoid will  
be  discussed in section E ( p . 9 4  ) . The other epenthetic  seg­
ment in the phonology i s  the semi-vocoid [ y ] .  
p Rule 1 8  
[� �ack] vb [+ v J vb + y - back a a 
Condition : vb has an identical or lower 
articulation than v . a 
p Rule 1 8  states that sequences of  a front or central vocoid 
. followed by another vocoid are separated by a transitional [ y ] 
when the second vocoid has an identical or lower articulation 
than the first . 1 There are two exceptions  to thi s rule . The 
sequence e a  is reali sed phonetically as one syllable with the 
low vowel carrying the peak of the syllable ( i . e . , [ e a ] ) ; the 
sequence u e  is separated by the epenthetic [ y ] ,  e . g . , / y e m u e t /  
[ 1 y e m u y e t ] ' i t  i s  (a  kind of tr e e ) ' .  
7 5 . / t a t m e a / * [  1 t a t m € y a ]  ' I  hi t . ( s ome t hing ) . '  
The phonetic representation of  example 7 5  is  not specified since 
further modifications occur through fus ion rules which wi ll  be 
discussed in section 3 )  ( p . 6 6 ) . 
2 )  DELETION AND SYLLABIFICATION 
An underlying low central vowel ( / a / )  optionally de letes 
under the circumstances described in P Rule 1 9 . 
1
rt i s  poss ible that thi s rule had something t o  do with the origin of the 
feature of verb c onj ugations ( c f .  Table 60 p .  225 )  in which the last vowel of 
the root is dipthongi zed in the Immediate past and present tenses . The first 
person actor suffix / - a/ i s  affixed to  the root without an intervening tense 
morpheme in the Immediate past tense generally resulting in a vowel sequence 
with the second vowel ( a )  being the same or lower than the first . 
6 4  
P Rule 1 9  
[ a ] + [ a ]  rv cj> I _ [+:_ mid J front s tress  
7 6 ( a ) • . I b u - p a  - e t  - t I [ b u 1 p e t  + t  ] ' I t ha s wa t e r . ' 
rain - DER� POSSD- 3SF 
( b ) . / r p a  - e h  - r /  
·
[ + r + 1 p e § t R ] ' firs t '  
one  - ORD - 3SM 
The semi-vowel [ y ] is  deleted according to P Rule 2 0 . 
P Rule 2 0  
[ y ] + cjJ /. 
P Rule 2 0  operates with alternating forms , being the equivalent 
of a morphophonemic rule which de letes a morpheme- final morpho­
phoneme j v j . Example 7 7 ( a ) i l lustrates P Rule 2 0  and example 
( b )  , which mani fests  a morpheme-final y on the surface is j usti­
fication for the postulated underlying 1 y 1  which i s  deleted in 
example ( a )  . 
7 7  ( a )  . / r a h o y  - m l [ I r a §o m ] ' p o s t s ' 
po s t  - 3 PL 
( b )  • / r a h o y  - e t /  [ 1 r a § o y e t ] ' It i s  a p o s t . ' 
po s t  - COP  - 3SF 
The semi-vowe l [ y ]  i s  phonetically syllabic according to P 
Rule 2 1 .  
P Rule 2 1  
[ Y J -+ [ + s y 1 1  ab i c J I [ w J v 
P Rule 2 1  has been postulated to derive a surface form for 
completely abstract forms . The rule is not independently 
motivated , i . e . , it  does  not operate on morphemes which manifest  
the underlying 1 y 1  in one of  the ir alternate forms . P Rule 2 1  
�erives the copulative form of  ' dog ' in  example 7 8 . 
6 5  
7 8 . / y a wy  - e t l  [ 1 y a w l  e t ] ' It i s  a dog . ' 
dog - COP  - 3SF 
P Rule 2 1 is  a plaus ible  phonetic rule , but it  i s  ultimately 
j usti fied by j ustifying the underlying form of ' dog ' ( y a w y ) . 
I f  y a wy can be motivated as an underlying form of  other mani­
festations of  ' dog ' ,  it will  be evidence to support the c laim 
that the phonetically plausible P Rule 2 1 is operating on the 
same underlying form in example 7 8 .  This can , in fact , be done 
for the form in example 7 9 . 
7 9 • I y a w y - t I [ y a ·w c ] ' dog ' 
do g - 3SF 
The surface form in example 79  i s  derived by the independently 
motivated P Rule 5 ( i . e . , [ y ]  + [ + alveolar ] + [ + alveopalatal ] ) . 
Further evidence for an underlying y a w y  for ' dog ' is  provided 
by the comparison of paradigms in examples 2 ,  3 ,  and 4 
(p . 3 4 ) . I t  i s  c lear from those forms that it  is  phonetically 
plausible to as sociate ' dog ' with y - final morphemes and to 
derive the y a w i form from an underlying y awy ; it is not plaus­
ible , on the other hand , to associate ' dog ' with i - final mor­
phemes and to derive y a w ( y )  from y a w i . I t  i s  of  course possible 
to maintain two phonological unrelated al lomorphs y a w ( y )  and 
y a w i , but as long as a plaus ible phonetic re lationship between 
them exists , it seems more· natural , i . e . , motivated ,  to derive 
one from the other rather than to relate them s imply as morpho­
logically conditioned allomorphs . 
P Rule 2 1 results in a phonemic overlap between / i /  and / y / . 
Compare the following paradigm of  / y a w y /  ' dog ' with a paradigm 
of the non-alternating / f a w i / ' ri v er ou t l e t ' :  
[ 1 y a w i  - t: - t J
1 
' It i s  a do g . ' 
[ I � a w i - c - t ] 
' It i s  a ri v e r  o u t l e t . ' 
1
An epenthet i c  [ y ]  will not be insert ed between voc o i ds in phonet i c  tran­
script ion unle s s  it i s  pert inent to the discus s i on at hand . 
6 6  
[ I y a w  - H} i [ 1 � a w i - t J 
' dog ' ' r i v er  o u t l e t ' 
[ I y a  0 - m ]  [ 1 � a w i - m ]  
' dogs ' ' ri v e r  o u t l e t s ' 
3 )  FUS ION RULES 
Considerable phonetic . modi fication occurs by the interaction 
of  central vowels  and semi-vowels . This  phonernenon is  the basis  
of the more abstract three-vowel  hypothesis  which wi ll  be  dis­
cussed as an alternative analysis  in section d .  ( p . 7 1 ) . 
P Rule 2 2  
[ + y J -+ [ i . J I _ J v } 1 [_ alv�olar] 
By the interaction of  this rule and P Rule 5 , the [ t y ]  
sequence never occurs on the surface in Alamb lak . The only 
environment in which the sequence [ t y ]  is not fused is in the 
case where the y fuses with a fol lowing alveolar consonant 
( P Rule 5 )  . The forms in example 8 0  wil l  i l lustrate the 
val idity of the underlying / t y / sequence , however . 
8 0  ( a ) . 
( b )  • 
/ m t y t / [ 1 m +{U i 
/ m t y e t /  [ 1 m i c: t J  
' tre e ' 
' It i s  a tre e . ' 
( c ) . / m t y m / [ 1 m i m ]  ' tr e e s ' 
P Rule 2 2  results in phonemic overlap with / i / ; compar� forms 
of I m +  y I ' t r e e  ' ( 8 0 ) with those of  I w i I ' l o  r i k e e t  ' ( 8 1 )  . 
8 1  ( a ) . 
( b )  • 
( c )  • 
/ w i t / [ 1 w i t ] ' l ori k e e t '  
/ w i e t /  [ 1 w i c t ] ' i t  i s  a l ori ke e t ' 
/ w i m / [ 1 w i m ]  ' l ori ke e t s ' 
P Rule 2 3  
[ a y ] -+ 
6 7  
Unlike the [ t y ]  sequence , [ a y ]  i s  manifested on the surface 
s ince [ a y ]  does  not fuse preceding a vowel .  
8 2  ( a ) . 
( b )  • 
( c )  • 
( d )  • 
/ n u n a yt /  [ 1 n u n a{�} ] ' e art hquak e ' 
/ n u n a y m/ [ 1 n u n E: m ] ' e arthquake s '  
/ n u n a y e t /  · [ 1 n u n a y d ] ' I t  i s  an eart hquak e . ' 
/ h i N g n a y  - rp / ' [  1 x i rrn + n c: ] ' Yo u work ed . ' 
wor k . I . PST - 2 S  
P Rule 2 3 results  i n  an underlying / a y /  phonemically over-
lapping with / e /  and / a / . / a y /  and / e /  are phonetically 
identical in the following pair of  words : 
8 3 ( a ) . / g a y  - m l  [ 1 g e:: m ]  ' w h i t e  c o c ka too s ' 
wh i t e . c o c ka to o  - 3 PL 
( b ) . / b t k - e - ml  [ b t 1 k e:: m ]  ' t h ey  are l o cu s t s ' 
l o cu s t - COP  - 3 PL 
l a y /  and / a l  overlap in the forms in example 8 4 . 
8 4  ( a ) . / h a y  j u b t /  [ x a 1 j u b t t ] ' a  c hi l d ' s  bow  of  
iron � wo od  c hi l d ' s . b ow  i ro nwoo d ' 
( b ) . l w u n a  j u b t l [ 1 w u n a  1 j u b + t ] 
(a  k ind  of tre e )  chi l d ' s . b ow  
' a  c hi l d ' s bow  of ( w u n a ) ' 
The mid vocoids [ A ] and [ e ]  are the inputs for rules 2 4  
an d 2 5 .  
P Rule 2 4  
j � ���n t] + [ y J -+ j [ e J I [ - stress  J v l- round [ i ] I elsewhere 
P Rule 2 4  speci fies  that [ A y ]  or [ € y ]  fuse to a high . front 
vocoid when mani festing the peak of a syllable ( stressed or 
unstres sed) . Otherwise it becomes a mid front vocoid . VV-rule 1 
( p . 8 5 ) wi l l  further speci fy the mid vocoid in this  environment 
I f  P Rule 2 3  precedes dissimi lation an incorrect derivation 
results ( example 9 0 ) . 
9 0 . Step I ( P  Rule 2 3 )  : * [ a 
1 
� t: m a J 
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Not only are certain rules ordered , but in some instances 
they must  be applied in linear sequence , initially on the first 
syllable and then on the second syllable of  the word , etc . as 
wel l .  Thi s constraint is  neces s ary to insure the correct 
derivation of  certain forms of  / n a y a y /  ' c ome ' as i l lustrated in 
example 9 1 .  
9 1 . / n a y ' a y m / ' They  came . ' 
S tep Ia  ( P Rule 1 2 ) : * [ n�y
1
a y m ] 
Step Ib  ( P Rule 24) : * [ n
� 1
a ym ]  
S tep I I a  ( P  Rule 2 3 ) : * [ n
8 1
�m ] 
Step I c  ( P  Rule 9 ) : [ n�
1
t: m ] 
An incorrect derivation would result from initial ly applying 
rules to the second syllab le , e . g . , 
9 2 . Step I (P Rule 2 3 ) : * [ n a y
1
t: m ] .  
For paradigms showing phonetic variation in forms of  I h a y  I ' g i v e ' 
and I n a y a y  I ' c ome ' the reader is  referred to appendix A .  
d .  AN ALTERNATIVE ANALYS I S  
A s  was mentioned i n  the l a s t  section , the present analysis  
postulates more than one origin for  non-central vocoids . / i / , 
/ e / , and / u /  are postulated as  phonemes whi le some manifestations 
of  [ i ] ,  [ e ] ,  [ t: ]  and [ u ]  are derived from fusions of  underlying 
s equence s .  Ru l e  2 2 , for example , i s  powerful enough to derive 
most surface high front vocoids ( [  i ] )  from an underlying / t y / .  
By an extension of the present synchronic analysis  a more 
abstract analysis  could be proposed without postulating any 
non-central vowels . 
7 2  
Thi s ' three-central-vowe l ' hypothesis  i s  not new for Sepik 
languages of  Papua New Guinea . Don Laycock ( 1 9 6 5 ) , written in 
1 9 6 2 , analysed the vowel systems of Abelam ,  �oiken , Iatmul , 
Manambu , Ngala , and Yelogu1 as three-vowe l systems . Soon there­
after Eunice Pike ( 1 9 6 4 )  described Sepik languages in general as 
having a paucity of vowels  with central vowels  conditioned by 
palatal i zed and labial i z ed consonants . She arrived at es sentially 
the same analys i s  as did Laycock adding Mayo , a non-Ndu- family 
language , to the list  of three-vowel languages .  
In subsequent work Foreman and Martin ( 1 9 7 3 ) postulated four 
vowels for Mayo ( + , A ,  a , � ) . Staalsen ( 1 9 6 6 )  veri fied the 
. three-vowel system fbr I atmul ( + , a ,  a )  but has more recently 
added to the inyentory ( c f . Staalsen , 1 9 7 2 ) . The three 
central vowels  conditioned by palatals  and / w /  still  account for 
most  non-central vocoids in these languages as they do in 
Alamblak . 
Bahinemo ·i s  another Sepik Hill  language which shows evidence 
of non-central vocoids deriving from central vowels . In Bahinemo 
( Dye and Dye 1 9 6 5 )  [ e ]  arid [ c ]  occur as  allophones with [ A ] 
( among others ) when preceding and fol lowing / y /  respectively . 
The abstract three-vowel  analysis  for Alarnblak follows the 
same pattern as did the abs tract analysis  of the alveopalatals . 
S ince some front and back vocoids can be shown to derive from an 
underlying sequence of central vowe l plus [ y ]  or [ w ] the pattern 
can be extende d to account for all  non-central vocoids . In the 
case of / i / ,  P Rule 2 2  has been motivated by independent concrete 
evidence which could account for occurrences of [ i ] in almost all  
environments . Gaps in the distribution of  semi-vowel / w /  could 
provide evidence to analyse [ o ]  as a fusion of  underlying / a w /  
which occurs only in  restricted environments . Such a powerful 
analysis  is  di fficult to control , however , and the number of 
a l te rnate grammars which could be derived by allowing abs tract 
forms in non-alternating morphemes seemingly could not be 
1
These  are languages  of  the Ndu Family , a group of language s which are 
di stantly related t o  Alamblak . 
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obj ectively evaluated . Indeed , it  i s  not at a l l  c lear how 
certain mani festations  of  [ i ] which occur preceding alveolar 
consonants could be derived from an underly�ng / + y / . Rule 2 1  
speci fies  that [ t y ]  cannot fuse to [ i ]  in that environment .  
Forms like [ 1 m i t a t ] ' de a t h  adder ' and [ b i 1 n a � + t ] ' pandanus  pa lm ' 
are inexplicable with underlying forms like * / m + y t a t / ,  and 
I . 
. [ +' {csv } ] * b + y n a m t / . The seguence / + y t / is  regularly mani fested as 
as  in / m t y t / [ 1 m + { � J j ' tr e e ' .  In such cases an underlying 
/ y t /  sequence could be postulated . There is no synchronic 
evidence for such a solution although comparative evidence may 
show it to be a reconstructable his torical origin of / i /  in 
some cases . 
There i s  even more pos itive evidence against  the abstract 
analysis  even though it involve s  some completely abstract forms 
itse l f . A compari son of  verb paradigms reveals  that re-inter­
pretation of  some underlying sequences  as underlying / i /  has 
already taken place . This re-interpretation tends to be extended 
in the speech of the younger lectal group ( c f . section C . ) . 
The two paradigms of  / h i N g n a y /  ' work ' (Conj . II ) in tables 7 and 
8 i l lustrate the forms of regular Conj . I I  roots in the Immedi­
ate past  and present tenses .  Re- interpretations have apparently 
occurred in the verb root in table s 9 and 1 0 . 
Tab le 7 :  Immediate Past  Tense Paradigm (Con j . I I )  
S ingular Dual P lural 
1 x i Q g t 1 n i - a x i � g t 1 n a - n s  x i Q g t 1 n a - n s m  
2 f, - � t. - e + n e - k s 
3 M a - R v 
F a - s  f, - � t. - m 
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Table 8 :  Pre sent Tense Paradigm ( Con j . I I )  
S ingular Dual P lural 
1 x i f) g f 1 n i - w - a  x i f) g t 1 n e - w - n €  x i f) g + 1 n e - w - n e m  
2 0 - e + n 0 k . .  e - w - n  e - e - - E 
v 3 M e·- w - R  0 0 
F e - w - t  e - - � e - - m  
The root final / a y /  sequence i s  modi fied in  both paradigms 
according to the phonological  rules which have been discussed . 
We wi l l  now compare the regular forms in Tables  7 and 8 with the 
· irregular paradigms in Table 9 and 1 0 . / p t t h a y /  ' ta l k ' ,  an 
irregular verb o.f Conj . I I has the phonetic forms as shown in 
the two table s . The irregular forms are boxed in . 







S ingular Dual Plural 
p + t t 1 § i - a p + t + ' § i - n e p + t + ' § i - nem 
i - 95 i - e + n  i - k e 
M c: - R y 
F v 
€ - � c: - m  c: - s 
Table 1 0 : I rregular Present Tense Paradigm 
Singular 
p t t + 1 § i - w - a  I 
e - w - n  
v M e - w - R 
F e - w - t 
Dual 
. t . I . p t  + § 1 - W - n e  
0 . e - e t n 
0 e - - � 
Plural 
. t . I . p t  t § 1 - W - n e m 
0 - k e e -
0 e - -m  
I 
A compari son of the paradigms for h i N g n a y  and p t t h a y  reveals 
that the underlying form of  the stem of p -i- t h a y  ' ta l k ' has been 
re- interpreted in the first  person dual and plural , second 
person , and third person s ingular forms for the immediate past 
and in the first person dual and plural forms in the present 
7 5  
tense . The boxed-in forms in the paradigms are the re- inter­
preted forms . 
In  Table  9 / a y /  has become phonetical ly [ i ]  in the first  and 
second persons ( as it i s  in the lS form by a regular phonological 
derivation )  and [ c ]  in the third person s ingular ( as it  is in 
the 3 D  and PL. forms ) . Some pos s ible influencing factors which 
may he lp explain the re-interpretations are 1 )  paradigmatic 
coherence ( Kiparsky 1 9 7 2 : 2 0 6- 1 3 ) , 2 )  the influence of  the phonetic 
value on formulations of underlying forms ( c f .  Hale ' s  discuss ion 
in Hale 1 9 7 3 ) , and 3 )  the rule change of the younger speakers 
whereby a y  fuses into [ c ]  before alveopalatals  as  wel l  as non­
alveopalatals . 
The first  and second person forms ( p + t h i )  of the immediate 
past ten$e paradigm wi l l  concern us firs t . The first person 
s ingular form appears to be the model upon which the other stem 
forms are based . S ince the first  person s ingular form derives  
from the underlying phonemic form through at least  two steps 
( * a y - a  + * A y - a + i - a ) , it is presumably more susceptible to 
the pressure of phonetic-phonemic conformity . I f  the underlying 
form of the first  person singular stem- final vowel is re-inter­
preted as  / i / ,  then the other first person and second person 
stems become / i i - final by analogy . 
The fact that the / t y / sequence is  never mani fested as such 
phonetically , but always as [ i ]  or [ + ]  plus [ alveopalatal ]  means 
that / t y / is  a complete ly abstract underlying form . Although 
such abstract forms may legitimately exist  synchronically for a 
whi le , there i s  certainly a strong tendency for such underlying 
forms to be reinterpreted in terms of  their phonetic value . 
There are two phonological reasons , therefore , for the first 
person s ingular form of  / p t t h a y - a /  'I  ta l k e d ' to be re- inter­
preted ( l ike the surface form) as / p t t h i - a / . The phonetic 
derivation from / a y /  to [ i ]  is  a complicated one and [ i ]  is the 
mani festation of a highly abs tract sequence / t y / in many cases 
which presumably exerts an influence elsewhere for [ i ] to be 
interpreted as a phoneme . 
In  the third person s ingular forms on Table 9 [ c ]  has 
[ Rv y ] replaced the regular [ a ]  ( c f . Table 7 ) . The alveopalatal 
I \.I 
and [ s ] have remained , however . The resultant forms may be 
described by removing from the phonology , P Rule 5 ( fusion of  
y plus alveolar) . With an  underlying / p + t h ay r /  P Rule 6 produces 
[ p + t + 1 § a y R Y ] and the [ a y ]  sequence remains intact to fuse to [ e ]  
according to P Rule 2 3 . 
A re- interpretation l ike thi s  in the third person forms 
simpli fies  the phonology by removing one rule ( 5 )  and general­
i z ing another ( / y /  becomes available along with other alveo­
palatals  to act as a modi fying environment for assimi lation 
rule 6 ) . This factor plus re- interpretations in the first and 
second person forms enhances . paradigm coherency by helping to 
reduce stem variations from three to two diff�rent phonetic 
forms . Thi s s implification in the paradigm , however , results 
in a complication in the grammar in general , as Kiparsky ( 1 9 7 2 : 
2 0 7  f f )  reports often happens . The verb must  now be described 
with three allomorphs ins tead of two . 1 The final vowe l of the 
allomorph [ p + t t § i ] is no longer phonologically derived from an 
underlying fQrm whi ch is di f ferent from the surface forms . 
The front vowel / i / must be afforded phonemic status at least 
in this  verb and thus in the vowel system o f  Alamblak . 
Other verbs clearly exhibit front vowels  in some of  their  
underlying forms varying with an  / a y /  sequence in other forms , 
e . g . , t o n e  ' r un ' and h o e  ' s l e ep ' ( i rregular Con j . I I , cf . p . 2 2 8 ) .  
9 3 ( a ) . / t o n a y  - n ·' i - r /  [ t o n a  1 n 1. R ]  
run - g o  - 3SM 
( b ) . / h o a y - e t  - r - n /  
s l e ep - POSSD - 3SM - G . SUB 
' He b e ing  a s l e ep . ' 
' He ran and ran . ' 
[ x o a 1 y s t + r + n ] 
The remote past tense form of  the stem ( t o n e - m e - r )  corre­
late s with P Rule 2 3  where the a y  has fused into [ e ] . The stem 
appears in unpredictable forms in other tenses , however ,  at 
least according to the phonological rules and conj ugations 
1
Previously there were two underlying forms : /p t t ha/ ( P. . PST , N . PST , FUT ) � 
/p t t hay/ ( I . PST , PR ) .  
The three forms now required are : /p t tha/ ( R . PST , N . PST , FUT ) � /p t t h i /  � 
/p t the/ ( I . PST , PR ) .  
established thus far . 
masculine forms of  t o n e  
remote past 
near .past  
immediate past  
present 
future 
Cons ider the third person s ingular 
' run ' .  
t o 1 n e - m e - R 
t o 1 n e - r e - R 
t o 1 n i - R 
t o 1 n i t - wo - R 
v 
t o n e - r a � - + R 
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The near past tense s tem [ t o n e ] wil l  not derive from an under­
lying / t o n a y /  which would give * [ t o n a - r y e - R ] ( compare : / h a y - r e - r / 
[ 1 x a - r Y E - R ] g i v e - N . PST- 3SM) . Underlying / t o n e y /  gives an 
v 
incorrect form as  wel l : * [ t o n i - r e - R ] .  
Immediate past , present and future forms are a problem , too . 
The immediate past lS form t o n i - a i s  derivable with an underlying 
final / a /  or / a y / ; the present form t o n i t - w - a is derivable with 
final / a y / . There i s  no way , however ,  to derive non- first-person 
· forms with a final / a /  or / a y /  in the immediate pas t or present 
paradigms . Retention of  underlying / t o n a l  � / t o n a y /  requires 
postulating a comp lete levelling of the forms in the immediate 
past and present tenses to / t o n i / , and to / t o n e / in the near 
pas t . Even then the future forms remain irregular . 
I t . i s  quite pos s ible that such a levelling took p lace 
historical ly , or that the / t o n e /  form of  the root in the near 
past  may have been formed by analogy with the remote past tense 
form ( / t o n a y - me / [ t o 1 n e m E ] ) . A next plausible s tep would then 
be to re-analyse the remote pas t  form as / t o n e /  to conform to 
the near past  and then to dipthongi ze  the final vowe l to give 
/ t o n e y /  for the immediate past  and present tenses on the pattern 
of Con j ugation s  I I  and IV (V ( C )  � Vy ( C )  in the immediate past 
and pre s ent tenses ) . Whatever the hi storical reconstruction 
might be the present s tate requires  an underlying / e /  in some of 
the forms of ' r un ' .  
Pos itive evidence has been presented for underlying front 
vowels  in the synchronic phonology of Alamblak . S ince the 
abstract analys is  for deriving front vocoids ( from central vowel 
plus y )  cannot explain all  of  the present manifestations of 
front vocoids , the analys is  for deriving back vowels  from com­
plete ly abs tract underlying forms wi ll  not be given any further 
consideration here . 
C .  PHONOLOGICAL CHANGES OBSERVED 
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I n  the discussion in the last  section some positive evidence 
was given for phonemic front vowels . Part of  that evidence 
involved a historical re-interpretation of  underlying forms to 
conform more to thei r  surf  ace phonetic form ; the clearest  example 
of this  was with p + t h a y  ' ta l k ' ( cf . footnote on p .  7 6 ) .  
In  this  restricted ca�e (with p t t h a y ' ta l k ' ) , the middle and 
older lectal group .  ( thirty years of age and older ) has restruc­
tured the immediate pas t and present tense paradigms by extension 
of  the front vocoids [ i ]  and [ E ] . The extended forms with [ i ]  
can only by analysed as a re- interpretation of  the final vowe l 
replacing / a y /  with / i / .  
The third pe�son s ingular forms ( cf . T ab le 9 )  may be analysed 
in two ways requiring either a change in the phonological rules 
or a change in the phoneme inventory . The older forms 
/ p t t h a y r /  * [ p t t t 1 § a RY ] ' h e ta l ked ' 
and 
/ p i t h a y t /  * [ p i t i 1 g a{ � } l ' s he ta l k ed ' 
have been replaced by the two forms 
[ p + t t 1 § s R Y J 
and 
[ p i t + 1 a e{H i .  
These  new forms may be analysed as roots having the form of  
/ p t t h a y /  or  / p t t h e / . 
I f  / p t t h a y /  underlies  these forms , then our present set of 
rules , minus P Rule 5 ( p . 4 4 ) ( [ y ] p lus [ alveolar ] -+ [ alveo­
palatal ] )  can derive the new surface forms , e . g . , 
9 4 . / p t t h a y t /  ' s h e  ta l k e d ' 
S tep 1 ( P  Rule 6 ) : * [ p i t i 1 g a y{ � ! ] 
S tep I I  ( P  Rule 23 ) : [ p i t + I g e{ � J 
I f  / p t t h e / i s  chosen as the underlying form , . an alveopalatal 
vibrant / r y / has to be added to the phoneme inventory which 
becomes  a part of  the underlying form specified by phonetic 
reali z ation. rules of  the phonemes without recourse to 
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Rul e 6 or  Rul e 2 3 . 1 
' H e  ta l k e d ' 
The former analys i s  i s  the change which the younger men ' s  
2 lectal group ( of  about twenty to twenty- f�ve years of age ) have 
made in their phonological system . They have made the change a 
general change , whereas the adult group exhibit it  in only 
exceptional cases . E lsewhere , in general , a small  part of the 
phonological systems of the two lectal groups can be compared 
as fol lows : 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
1 .  
2 .  
Adult Speech 
Fus ion rule 5 :  [ y ]  + [ + alveolar ] + [ +  alveopalatal ]  
Ass imi lation rule 6 :  [ +  alveolar ] + [ +  alveopalatal ]  / 
[ +  alveopalatal ]  
Fus ion rule 2 3 : [ a ] + [ y ] + [+ mid J / + front 
Young Men ' s  Speech 
{ � - alveolar ] 
Ass imilation rule 6 :  [ +  alveolar ] + [ +  alveopalatal ]  I 
[ +  alveopalatal ] 
Fus ion rule 2 3 :  [ a ] + [ y ]  + [+ mid J + front F� alv�olar] 
These contrasting sets of  rules derive di fferent surface forms 
for each group from the same underlying form .  
1
A new phonologi c al rule spec i fying [ alveolar ] + [ alveopalatal ] / [ € ]  
c annot be postulated s inc e alveolars do follow [ c ]  elsewhere , e . g . , /yene r/ 
[ 1 y� n € � ] 'he is a chi ld '3 /yenet/  [ y�n€t ] 'she is a child ' .  
2
The soc ial pos ition of the young men i s  conduc ive to change in that they 
live together in a s ingle-men ' s house from age twelve or fourteen unt il  they 
get married . Thi s somewhat-i solat ing s ituat ion helps changes to  become 
establi shed . The younger women are more strictly controlled in Alamblak 
soc iety , spending virtually all the i r  t ime with their mothers and aunt s ;  
preliminary evi denc e suggest s that their speech i s  more s imilar to  adult 
norms than to the young men ' s  speech . 
9 6 . / n u n a y t /  ' e ar thqua k e ' 
Adult 
I .  ( P  Rule 5 )  : [ 1 n u n a{H l 
I I . ( P  Rule 6 )  · : - - - - - - - -
I I I . ( P  Rule 2 3 )  : - - - - - - - -
8 0  
Young Men 
( P  Rule 6 L: -:( i  n u n a v{H l 
( P  Rule 2 3 ) : [ 1 n u n E{ � } l 
I .  
I I . 
The fact that / n u n a y t / underlies  both lectal groups is  evident 
from derivations of other forms of the word which produce the 
same surface form for both gioup , e . g . , / n u n a y e t /  [ 1 n u n a y E t ] 
' i t  i s  an eart hqua k e ' .  
The change which has taken place in the speech of  the younger 
lectal group can be described as s impli fication by the los s  of 
fusion rule 5 .  This  change has the effect of  integrating the 
semi-vowel / y /  into the alveopalatal series  allowing it to 
operate in P Rule 6 as any other alveopalatal . This  in turn 
tends to firmly e s tablish  the alveopalatal series in the phonemic 
system . Secondly , the change general i z e s  the operation of  P Rule 
2 3  s ince P Rule 5 no longer bleeds P Rule 2 3  by reducing / y / ' s  
in the environment [ a y ]  [ +  alveolar ] .  
I t  i s  important to note here that the change described here 
for the younger lectal group only affects the forms of alter­
nating morphemes . Morpheme- final low vowels  preceding alveo­
palatals  are front mid vowels in the younger group ' s  speech . 
In morpheme-medial pos itions the same phonetic sequence remains 
unchanged ( i . e . , [ a ] + [ +  alveopalatal ]  as in [ 1 g a j t s ] ' s to o l ' ) . 
This  dif ferential treatment of  what are phonetically identical 
sequences in adult speech . i s  s trong support for an analys is  of 
the younger group ' s  speech which includes a phonemic alveo­
palatal series as wel l  as the neutral i z ation of alveolars and 
alveopalatals  in the environment of a palatal . The evidence is 
overwhelmingly agains t an abstract form for ' s to o l ' which 
includes the sequence a y d  whi ch becomes [ a j ]  by a phonological 
rule . Furthermore , i f  this change indicates a ' direction ' to 
language change in Alamb lak , it  provides secondary support for 
the proposed analys is  of  the adult consonantal system which 
includes phonemic alveopalatals . 
A f luctuation of  forms typically occurs during the time 
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that a phonological  change i s  still  in progress . P t t h a y  ' ta l k ' 
i s  one verb root which , having been sub j ect to re- interpretation 
by the adult lectal group , fluctuates great�y among the young 
men ' s  lectal group . Tables 1 1 - 1 5  compare the irmnediate past 
tense paradigm ( in phonetic trans cription ) of  p t t h a y  ' ta l k ' for 












Table 1 1 : ·Adult Speech 
S ingular Dual Plural 
p + t t 1 § i - a p + t t 1 § i - n €  p + t t 1 § i - n € m  
� . i  - sz5  i - e t  n i - k €  
s - R y 
v s - �  s -m s - s 
Table 1 2 : Young Men ' s  Speech 
(Mengumari age : 2 5  yrs in 1 9 7 8 )  
S ingular Dual 
p + t t 1 § i - a p + t t 1 § i - n e  
i - sz5  i - 8  + n 
v i - R 
i - t  i - � 
Table 1 3 : Young Men ' s Speech 
( Ba j ur age : 18 yrs in 1 9 7 8 )  
S ingular Dual 
p + t t 1 § i - a r p + t t 1 § e - n €  
s - sz5  s - 8 + n 
s - R v 
s - s s - F'  
P lural 
p + t t 1 § i n e m  
i - k €  
i - m 
P lural 
p + t t 1 § e - n € m 
e - k ( 






Table 1 4 : Young Men ' s Speech 
( Ginab age : 2 5  yrs in 1 9 7 8 )  
S ingular Dual 
p + t  .+ I � i - a  J p t t + 1 � e - n €  
£ - r/J  r, - e + n 
£ - R v  
v £ - S  £ - �  
8 2  
P lural 
p + t + 1 � e - n € m  
e - k € 
£ -m 
Al l of  the paradigms of  young men ' s speech dif fer from adult 
speech ( di fferences are indicated by the blocked-in areas ) , as 
wel l  as di ffering from each other . Mengumari ( Table 1 2 ) has 
general i zed  the [ i ] - final form throughout . Ba j ur ( Table 1 3 ) 
and Ginab ( Table 1 4 ) have generalized the [ e ] - final form to 
every form except the first  person singular . Baj ur , however ,  
has not derived the [ e ]  from / a y / in the first person dual and 
plural forms as Ginab apparently has s ince his  person suffixes 
have initial  alveolars  whereas Ginab ' s  have alveopalatals  
indicating an  underlying / a y / . 
Ginab ' s  speech has been observed over  a period of eight 
years . 1 During that time earlier  re- interpretations of the 
maj or ,  second conj ugation forms have returned to the adult norm 
in terms of  underlying forms with the retention of  the phono­
logical change in rules indicated earlier for young adult 
speakers . With the extension of  the underlying / p t t h a y /  form 
for ' t a l k ' ,  he has regulari zed what is  an irregular verb in 
adult speech to fit  his  pattern for conj ugation two roots . 
In  1 9 7 0  Kathleen Bruce recorded the fol lowing immediate 
past tense paradigm i l lustrative of all  other / a y / - final root 
verbs ( Conj ugation II)  for the younger lectal group ( Bruce and 
Bruce 1 9 7 1 ) . Her teacher was Ginab , and the underlying forms 
are / h i N g n i /  � / h i N g n a y /  ' w ork ' .  
1
He was married in 1974 and fully integrated  into adult soc i ety by 1977 , 
having returned with hi s wi fe and two children to  the Alamblak area after 




Table  1 5 : / h i N g n i /  � / h i N g n a y /  ' work ' I . PST 
( Ginab age : 17  in 1 9 7 0 )  
Singular Dual P lural  
x i rrn + 1 n i - a  x i rrn + 1 n i - n E  x i rrn + 1 n i - n E m 
8 - rp e, - e + n e - ke 
M e, - I P 8 - f' e, -m 
8 3  
Eight years later the extens ion o f  the first person s ingular 
form to first person dual  and plural forms has been dropped from 
Ginab ' s  speech . He now employs one underlying form which is  the 
same as the adult  speech ( / h i N g n a y / ) . With the dropping of the 
Fusion rule 5 ,  however ,  the surface forms of the root still  
appear in  two forms rather than the three in  adult speech ( his  
earlier solution accomplished the same reduction in surface 
alternations ) . Present-day adult forms in Table 5 are repeated 
here as Table 16 for convenient comparison with Ginab ' s  present­












S ingular Dual 
x i r) g  + 1 n i - a  x i rrn + 1 n a - n €  
8 - rp E: - e + n  
a - R v  
( v } a -1 � 
E - f' 
Tab le 1 7 : / h i N g n a y /  ' work ' I . PST 
( Ginab : age 25  in 1 9 7 8 )  
S ingular Dual  
x i 8 9  + 1 n i - a  x i r) g t 1 n e - n €  
E - rp c: - e + n  
e, - R. Y 
E -m 
8 - f' 
P lural  
x i r) g t I n a - n £ m  
e - k e, 
e, - m 
P lural 
x i r) g t 1 n e - n € m  
e - k e 
E -m 
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This  section on phonological changes does not form a part 
of a larger  body of data from extensive research on the topic . 
While some interesting data on the sub j ect o� phonological 
change i s  provided here , thi s  section is included primari ly for 
i l lustrative reasons to demonstrate how re- interpretations on 
the part of the older lectal group (which have created phonemic 
front vowels ) have been carried on and extended by the younger 
lectal group . Considerable fluctuation stil l  occurs but there 
is considerable pressure for front vocoids to be interpreted as 
phonemic .  This  means that i f  a three-central-vowel system did 
exist  historically , the phonological system supporting it , which 
has been s impli fied by adult speakers in place s , has been 
s impli fied even �ore ·by younger  speakers and that process  seems 
likely to continue . I t  has also  tended to confirm the phonemic 
signi ficance of  the surface contrasts of  alveolars and alveo­
palatal consonants in non-alternating forms , as mentioned 
on p. 8 0 .  
D .  PHONOTACTICS 
1 .  VOWEL SEQUENCES 
P Rule 1 8  describes the insertion of  an epenthetic [ y ]  
between disal lowed vowe l sequences .  By that rule , underlying 
sequences of  identical vowels , and sequences of  a non-back vowel 
plus a vowe l of  lower articulation than the first vowe l are all  
separated by the epenthetic [ y ] . Of  the remaining pos s ible 
thirty- two two-vowel sequences ,  ten have been observed as 
actually occurring . One additional sequence occurs only with 
an epenthetic [ y ]  and another as a complex syl lable nucleus as 
exceptions to P Rule 1 8 , ( i . e . , [ u. y e ] and [ 8 a ] ) . Table  1 8  
summari zes  the observed vowel sequences . The shaded area 
indicates sequences that are disallowed by P Rule 1 8 . 
Preceding 






Table  1 8 : Two-vowel Sequences 
Following Vowe l 
e e a 
A sample of  vowe l sequences are given in 9 7 . 
u 
9 7  ( a )  . / b a r e - e - t /  [ 1 b a r e e t J ' I t i s a p i l l ow . 
p i l low- COP  - 3SF 
( b )  • . / n u a t /  [ I n �t ] ' fr i e d  s a g o ' 
( c )  • / k a k t h o a n t / [ k a k t + 1 � o a n t ] ' I  p u l l ed i t  o u t .  , 
8 5  
0 
, 
The nucleus of  a ·syl lable is  mani fested either by a single 
vocoi d or a sequence of non- syllabic and syllabic vocoid . 
Vowe ls  in underlying sequen6es are pronounced non- syl labic as 
described by vv-rules one to three . 
vv- rule 1 
[� mid
t 1] + [ - syllabic ] I V cen ra [ - stres s ] 
e 
The first vv-rule produces phonetic sequences such � as [ a ] , 
[ 0 .i ] ,  [ 0 e ]  and [ 0 a ] ,  as i l lustrated in 9 8 .  
9 8 ( a ) . / t e a m t /  [ t 8 1 a m + t ] ' c o conut  p a lm ' 
9 8  ( b ) . / h o a y me a /  ' I  s l ep t ' 
S tep I ( P  Rule 2 3 )  * [  x o e m e a ] 
.
S tep I I  ( vv-rule 1 )  * (  x 0  I e m  e a ] 
Step I I I  ( P  Rule 1 8 )  * [ x 0 1 e m e y a ]  
Step IV ( P  Rule 2 4 )  * [ x 0 1 e m�a ] 
Step V ( vv�rule 1 )  [ x 0 1 e m� ]  






dJ + [ - syllabic ] I [ V 1 
+ stressJ 
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The second vv-rule produces phonetic  sequences such as [ 1 U A ] 
and [ 1 e A ] ,  as  i l lustrated in 9 9 . 
9 9 . / t e a h a t /  ' co co n u t ' 
S tep I ( P  Rule 1 2 ) * [  1 t e�§ a t ] 
Step I I  ( vv-rule 2 )  [ 1 t �§ a t ] 
vv- rule 3 
[ ! ��] + [ - syllabic ] I [+ st�ess] 
The third vv-rule results in phonemic overlap with y .  This rule 
is  necessary , nonetheles s , to derive certain phonetic mani festa­
tions of the verb y i  ' g o ' .  The proposed underlying form of  the 
verb ' go ' may be j us ti fied by comparing some of its alternating 
forms , e . g . , 
1 0 0  ( a )  • / y  i - m e - r I 
go - R . PST- 3SM 
[ 1 Yi_m c: R ]  ' H e w en t . ' 
( b ) . / w a - i - rjJ / [ 1 w a� ] rv [ 1 w� ] ' go .' ' 
IMPER-g o - 2 S  
( c ) . / r i m  - i - a k  - n - t /  [ r i m i  1 y a k t n t ] 
ELEV- go- ge t - 2 S - 3SF 
' Yo u  w e n t  ( and)  go t it  i n  a l e v e l mov eme n t . '  
I f  ' go ' were interpreted as an underlying / y /  in example ( b ) , 
as it  occurs phonetically , there would be no way to natural ly 
derive the syllabic form in example ( c )  s ince [ y ]  occurs in an 
8 7  
analogous environmen� e . g . , [ d a m 1 y a g t R ] ' t e enage  b oy ' .  
Overlap with underlying l y l  occurs when , such as in l O O ( b ) , 
an underlying l a i l , which becomes phonetical ly [ a i ] ,  undergoes 
processes  of  ftis ion according to fusion rule� P Rule 5 and P 
Rule 2 3 . An underlying I i i  in ' go ' i s  often di fferentiated from 
a / y l , however , ev�n when the two are phonetically identical . 
Consider  the fol lowing paradigm o f  present imperative forms 
of ' g o ' .  
S INGULAR 
1 l a - - i - a l  [ I a i a ] 
HORT-go-lS  
2 l w a  - i - r/J I [ I w a  i ] 
3 ( M) 
( F )  
IMPER-go - 2 S  · �  [ 1 w e ] 
I a - i - r I [ 1 a R y ] 
/ a - i - t l [ 1 a i c ]  
DUAL PLURAL 
l a - i - n e /  [ 1 a i n e ] I .. I [ I j ,.., •• J a - i - n e m  a n c m 
l w a - i - f t n l [ 1 w a i e + n ] l w a - i - k e l  [ 1 w a i k e ] 
� [ 1 w e e t n ]  � [ 1 w e k € ] 
I a - i - ml  [ 1 a i m ]  
The verb root is  non- syllabic in all  of  these  forms which mani­
fest  the root on the surface . In  the 3SM form the non- syllabic 
[ i ] has fused with the alveolar PNG marker according to P Rule 5 
( [ y ]  [ + alveolar ] 7 [ +  alveopalatal ] ) . In  other forms the non­
syllabi� [ i ] has palatali zed the following consonant without 
fus ing with it , i . e . , lD , lPL , and 3F forms . Other cases 
fluctuate between fused and non- fused forms , e . g . , the second 
person forms maintain the [ a i ] configuration contrary to P Rule 
2 3  in one form but fuse the sequence to [ e ]  in accordance with 
P Rule 2 3  in the alternate form .  The 3D  and 3PL forms completely 
resist  P Rule 2 3 , and the first  person s ingular form resists 
the appl ication of  P Rule 1 2 . Mos t  of  these  forms , therefore , 
actually contrast  wi th an underlying l a y l  sequence because of  
their di fferential  treatment by  P Rules 5 ,  1 2  and 2 3 . 
The [ a i ] sequences deriving from underlying l a y l  and l a i l 
sequences are phoneti c a l ly i denti c a l  as evidenced by the fact 
that some surface forms in the above paradigm of  ' go ' are fully 
susceptible to the rules which operate on an underlying / a y /  
sequence . Certain forms of  words which involve the lexical 
root y i ' go ' are s imply exceptions to P Rules 5 ,  1 2  and 2 3 . It · 
i s  suggested that these exceptions  to otherwi se automatic phono­
logical rules are due to the res i s tance against unacceptable 
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obscurity i n  forms which would result i f  the regular phonological 
proces ses  were applied indiscriminately . In those forms of ' g o ' 
which have not b locked these P rules the verb root i s  completely 
obscured where · i t has fused with a j uxtaposed phone . 
No more than three vowels  occur in a sequence . C lusters of  
three vowels  are rare , but c lear examples do  occur . 
1 0 1. / n u a  - e - t / [ 1 n u a c t ] ' I t  i s  fri e d  s ago . ' 
s ago- COP- 3SF  
2 .  CONSONANT SEQUENCES 
The consonant clrister ( cc )  rules presented in this section 
describe clusters which are allowable with no open transition1 
although an epenthetic  [ + ] may optionally separate the consonants 
of  some of  the clusters ( c f . epenthes i s  rule 2 6  p . 9 9  ) .  
cc-rule 1 
Word initially a c luster of  a voiceless  obstruent plus a 
non-identical voiceless  obstruent or / w / , and an optional voice­
les s  obstruent or nasal  may occur . 
This rule can be represented diagrammatically as : 
# cl C 2 ( C ) 3 [+- voiced] obst  + obs t  + obs t  J [- voiced] l J [- voiced] l 
10 2 ( a ) . 
( b )  • 
( c )  • 
( d )  • 
l c w J  l e + nasal ] 
[ 1 � ko � t R ] ' b andi c o o t '  
[ I !Ju e t  k t  e s t ] ' t o s ca t ter ' 
[ � R t t k a 1 e a k t k t e e t ] ' t o p la c e  a l ongs i de ' 
[ 1 t km a k t e e t ] ' t o exc l a im w i t h  a v e lar  c l i ck ' 
Word medially ( i . e . , flanked by vocoids ) two to four conson­
ants occur in a c luster . These c lusters are described in rules  
two - five . 
1
Pike ( 1947 : 2 52 ) reserves the t erm open trans it ion for a voi c eles s vocoid 
'between voi c eles s c onsonant s or a voiced  c entral vocoid  ( weak ) between voiced  
consonant s .  What i s  here re ferred to  as  open tran s it ion i s  always voiced  
whether occurring between voi c ele s s  or  voiced  c onsonant s , or  a voicele s s  and 
voiced  c onsonant . 
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cc-rule 2 
Any non-af fricated  or non-tapped consonant plus /w / may 
c luster word media l ly .  
1 0 3 . [ 1 k u �a ] ' I  am b a t hing ' 
cc-rule 3 
A voiceless  obs truent plus a voiceless  obstruent , nasal ,  or 
s top , plus an optional voiceles s  obs truent , nasal , or stop , or 
/w/ may cluster word medially .  
This  rule can be represented diagrammatical ly as : 
cl c 2 ( C 3 ) 
[: voiced] [: voice� [- voiced] 1 obst . obst .  + obs t .  
[ + nasal ] [ +  nasal ] I [ +  stop ] [ +  s top ] [ w J 
Condition : I f  c 2 i s  mani fested by / f / or / h /  then c 3 
i s  restricted to a voiceless  s top or /w / . 
Peripheral fricatives are not permitted to c luster . Either 
an epenthetic [ t ]  separates them , or , in the case of  / h h /  one 
segment may e lide . 
1 0 4  ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
( c )  • 
[ b af!t_'_0_a m b t t ] ( cro ton  p la n t  vari e ty )  
[ y a_!s_.s!_+ b + 1 k a e t k t e e t ] ' t o ho l d  toge ther ' 
[ 1 r i �+ e e t ] ' t o fla tu l a t e ' 
One case of  four consonants in a c luster has been recorded : 
[ y a k t k 1 b e t k h k t e c t ] ' t o g e t and mas h  up ' .  
cc-rule 4 
A voiced obstruent plus a voiced stop or nasal may c luster 
word medially .  
1 0 5  ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
[ d a�u § t n ] ( l in eage  name ) 
[ x i k a�e r a ] ' He fo l l owed ( t h e n )  l eft me . ' 
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cc-rule 5 
A nasal plus nasal o r  stop and an optional nasal or stop or 
[ w ] may cluster  word medially . 
Thi s  rule can be represented diagrammati�ally as : 
c l c 2 ( C  3 ) 
[ +  nasal ] { [ +  nasal ]} r nasal ] ) 
[ +  stop ] [ + stop ] 
[ w J 
Condition : i f  c 2 , i s mani fested by / f  / or / h /  
1 0 6  ( a ) . 
( b )  • 
( c )  • 
i s  restricted to a voicele ss  stop 
[ t t § E�a k t e e t ] ' t o count ' 
[ w L �E � t t ] ' s ong ' 
[ 1 n u..2H_wa t ] ' b ird ' 
cc- rule 6 
then c 3 
or / w / . 
A vibrant plus voiceless  s top or a voiceless  stop plus a 
vibrant may clus ter word medial ly . 
1 0 7  ( a )  • .  
( b) • 
/ m o r p a m / 
/ t e k r i t - /  
[ 1 m o � p a m ] 
[ t e 1 k R i t ] 
' muddy wa ter ' 
' c hew  i n to ' 
Word finally two or three consonants may cluster . These  
clusters are  described in  rules seven to  nine . 
cc-rule 7 
A nasal  plus a homorganic nasal or stop and an optional 
homorganic stop may c lus ter  word finally . 
Thi s rule can be represented diagrammatical ly as : 





nasc;ilJ artic [+a stop J artic 
1 0 8  ( a ) . 
( b )  • 
[: s top J artic 
[ 1 y e n t ] ' c hi l d '  
[ w a 1 § a n n c J � [ w a 1 § a n + n c ] ' ta k e i t ' 
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cc-rule 8 
A bi labial  fricative plus bilabial  nasal may cluster word 
finally .  
1 0 9 . / n e f m/ [ 1 n c b rp ]  ' cu s toms ' 
cc-rule 9 
A vibrant plus a coronal s top may c luster  word finally . 
1 1 0 . [ 1 a R t J  ' t h i s  one ' 
The above s tatements of  al lowable consonant c lusters are 
predictive of wh�t appear to be structural ly permi s s ible . That 
is , in mos t  cases the rules are extrapolations of patterns which 
emerge from attes ted  c lusters in the data . Some of  the clusters 
predicted  by these rules  have not been attested presumably due 
to arbitrary distributional gaps . Furthermore , it  is  assumed 
that other unattested c lusters would come to light by an 
examination of a larger  corpus of data . 
According to cc-rules three , four , five , and seven , identi­
cal stops , nasals  or coronal fricative s  may c luster . Geminate 
phones occur when thi s  happens .  Of the poss ible geminates only 
the fol lowing have been observed : k : , b :  ( from / b b / and / f b / } , 
� : , m : , and n :  ( cf . example 1 on Table 2 0 , and examples 1 3 ( c )  
and 1 4  ( c )  ) . 
3 . SYLLABLE STRUCTURE 
The syllab le is not easy to define in many cases for 
Alamb l ak .  Some notion of syllable has been appealed to in 
certain areas , particularly in the s tress  rule ( cf . section E . l ) , 
as wel l  as in the relationship that exi sts  between consonant 
clusters , the epenthetic vocoid and syllable boundaries . The 
stress  rule requires the identi fication of syllable nuclei , and 
consonant phonotactics  seem to be sens itive to syllable bound­
aries . 
In  the section on vowel sequences ,  the nuc leus of  a syllable 
was described as being manifested by either a s ingle vocoid or 
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a sequence o f  a non-syllabic  and a syllabic  vocoid . Absolute 
length of vocoids does not define a syllable nucleus . Any 
vocoid flanked by consonants or pause i s  con�idered to be the 
peak of a syllab le ;  a sequence o f  vocoids of di fferent length , 
form a complex nucleus ; a sequence of  vocoids of  approximately 
equal length and relative ly long duration mani fests a sequence 
of syllable nuclei equal to the number of vocoids in the sequence . 
The boundaries  between syl lables  become difficult to identify 
i f  not indeterminate when three or four consonants occur between 
two syllable nuclei . Wherever a syllable boundary has been used 
in the phonological description in thi s chapter , however , it  has 
been a c learly definable  boundary . The c learest  boundary points 
are these :  
1 .  between a vocoid and a s ingle consonant plus a vocoid 
2 .  between two consonants flanked by vocoids . 
Extens ive research was not carried out in this  study to 
determine syllable boundaries where more complicated sequences 
of  consonants were involved . From what little native speaker 
reaction that was observed , however , the fol lowing prel iminary 
statements seem l ikely :  
3 .  A consonant plus semi-vowel or vibrant form a complex 
onset of a syl lable peak . 
4 .  The syl lable boundary comes between the first and 
second consonant of a cluster of three or four consonants .  
Complex syllable onsets  were most  noticeable when native 
speakers were requested to speak individual words at an arti­
ficially s low rate . The future tense complex - r h w  was consi st­
ently kept together in the same syl lable even when an open 
syllable preceded , e . g . , h i N g n a r h w a  ' I wi l l  work ' is pronounced 
[ x i � . g + 1 n A . r t § wa ] ( a  dot on the line ( . )  indicates syl lable 
boundaries manifested by length on the preceding segment or 
pause in arti ficially s low speech ) . 
The way words are segmented in artificially s low speech 
does not neces s arily correspond to syllable boundaries as 
defined by the four statements above . For our purposes , each 
interconsonantal vocoid is counted as a syl lable peak . At one 
level  ( as in s low speech ) a l l  of the epenthetic vocoids in a 
word may not be reacted to as  the peak of a separate unit , but 
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it wi ll  be c laimed ( p . 9 7 ) that in s tress  patterns each vocoid 
mus t  be counted as the peak of  some kind of  unit  which we have 
termed here the syllab le . P ike ( 1 9 6 7 : 3 7 3 f f )  . di stinguishes 
between etic and emic syllables and such a distinction may be 
relevant here . If  that i s  so , only the etic ( i . e . , phoneti c )  
syllables are relevant in this  description of  Alamblak phonology . 
There are three bas ic  syllable patterns : 
1 )  c ( c )  ( c )  v ( c )  ( c )  
2 )  v ( c )  ( c )  
3 )  cvv ( c )  
These  basic  patterns and their variations are i llustrated in 
Table 1 9 . 






c (c) (c) v (c) ( c) 















a ve lar c lick ' 
s ku net t kt e€t  
' to singe ' 
1 wat i t  'hand drurn ' 
1 kRa;nj L pam 
'white clay ' 
nox 1 t i wa nt 
'I p lant it ' 
kunc ' house ' 
£W i 'wait ' 
v a Rt i ko ' this there ' 
1 a Rt ' this (one) ' 
1 t e A§at 'coconut ' 
Medial 
1 ba koet  
'it-Ys a (she Z ZJ ' 
ya k 1 t k bet k t  k t  et-:t 
' to get and mash ' 
mug t Rpam 1 
'crocodi Ze meat ' 
a§  i 1 £0..kE ' let me 
give you ' 
Final 
wa I suxt wa 'fal l .' 1 
1 ka 1 i!_ 'quiet!  ' 
1 n u  f)gwa R 'bird ' 
1 wat i t  'hand drum ' 
wa 1 §a i n swa nt  ' take it ' 
1 k i p .f. Rt 'grass ' 
t n d t 1 t iQ ' that there ' 
r t pa.§1_ 'it is one ' 
E .  THE HIGH CENTRAL VOCOID [ t ]  
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The analysis  of  the vowels  includes a high central vowel 
! + ! . Some mani festations of  the high central vocoid , however , 
must  be interpreted  as  epenthetic . Thi s  sec�ion wil l  outline 
the procedures used to distinguish [ + ]  which is epenthetic from 
its  manifestation o f  underlying / t / .  
A phonetically short high to mid central vocoid pos ses  a 
common problem for the analysis  of  many languages of  the Sepik 
area of  Papua New Guinea and in other areas of the country as 
wel l . In general the problem confronts l inguists  studying lan­
guages in all parts of the world . 
Andrew Pawley has analysed all  manifestations of  the Kalam1 
transition- like vocoid as  epenthetic ( Pawley 1 9 6 6 : sections 3 . 5  
and 3 . 6 . ) · .  He does  thi s  by postulating a morpheme j uncture 
phoneme between consonants , which makes the epenthetic vocoid 
predictable . ( This  is j ust  one of  several motivating factors 
which led to setting up the j uncture phoneme ) . One of his 
strongest  s ingle arguments i s  that a phonemic schwa ( or higher 
central vocoid)  would require / a l- final allomorphs alternating 
with consonant- final allomorphs for. most  morphemes in the lan­
guage . Don laycock refers to it as a non-phonemic " linking 
schwa "  in Abelam ( Laycock 1 9 6 5 : 4 4 ) . 
Margaret Langdon has dealt with a s imi lar problem in 
Diegueno , an Amerindian language in Southern Cali fornia . Whi le 
her analysis  comes close to eliminating / a /  from the phoneme 
inventory , she retains / a /  for some manifestations of [ a ] . 
The / a /  phoneme . i s  unique among Diegueno vowels . She states , 
" / a l  is  the one phoneme which i s  always unstres sed , never long , 
and accounts for a l l  cases  of  unstres sed vowels  whose quality is  
either [ a ]  or i s  predictable from its environment" ( Langdon 
1 9 7 0 : 3 7 ) . 
1
Kalam ( formerly Karam ) i s  closely related to  other languages of the East 
New Guinea Highlands Stock ( Wurm 197 5c : 486 ) . Kalam , with other Kalam Family 
languages ,  has pre sented c las s i fic at ion difficult i es due to its  "mixed 
compo sit ion" . Wurm ( 19 7 5 c : 486 ) c it ing work by Biggs , Pawley , and Laycock , 
describes  Kalam phonology as e s s ent ially of the Sepik-Ramu Phylum type having 
three vowels and a non-phonemic schwa which predictably separates  c onsonant 
clust ers . 
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1 .  PHONEMIC / t /  
In thi s  section , we will  attempt to distinguish underlying 
! + !  from the optional epenthetic [ t ]  in Alamblak . Contrastive 
! + !  wi ll  be identi fied by demonstrating in certain words the 
obligatory presence of / t /  between consonants which occur as a 
cluster with or without an optional epenthetic [ t ]  between them 
in another word or words . Alamblak consonant phonotactics have 
been examined in I I . D . 2 .  to identify c lusters whose  component 
contoids are allowable with no open tran s ition . Examples 
demonstrating a contrastive / t /  in analogous environments are 
pre sented in Table 2 0 . 
Examples i l lustrating contrastive / t /  have been chosen 
carefully . Only . those cases  have been cited  where there is  a 
high degree of  certainty that the [ t ]  obligatori ly occurs ( not 
freely varying with close transition ) . Examples  of c lear 
contrast  are given first in which [ + ]  intervenes between two 
consonants which occur as a cluster in an analogous environment 
in another word . Secondari ly , examples are cited  in which the 
[ + ] occurs in cases where the c luster rules  hypothetically allow 
a c luster although no case of  that particular cluster has been 
documented .  
The examples in Table 2 0  i l lustrate contrastive / t /  in most  
pos itions . There are no  examples , however , of contrastive / t /  
occurring between the last  two consonants of  nouns . I f  the 
stem ends in a consonant , [ t ]  always precedes the person-number­
gender suffix ( a  single consonant )  unles s  the stem- final con­
sonant and the consonant suffix form an allowable cluster ( per 
cc- rules 6 - 8 ) in which case [ t ]  never occurs between them . 
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Table 2 0  
C lose Transition vs . I + I -
cc-rule 1 . 
a .  C.!.Js.t 1 b e t  k k t  e e t ] ' t o ma s h  up ' 
b .  [ tlo 1 t o a e t ] ' i t  i s  l i g h t ­
we ight ' 
unattes ted t p  
cc-rule 2 .  
d .  [ 1 w a �o R t ] ' h e i s · spe aring 
i t ' 
cc-rule 3 .  
e .  [ 1 b u k t .i.!s_o ] ' t o t h e  h e a d­
wa t ers ' 
f .  [ k a�t 1 § L r t R t ] ' h e 
r e s train e d  her ' 
g .  [ L j o �o n e y 1 e t + t ]  ' s he i s  
s exua l l y promi s cu o us ' 
unattested t p  
unattested  k r p 
cc-rule 4 .  
j .  [ g t r i �a k u t ]  ( s ago  p a lm 
var . ) 
cc-rule 5 .  
k .  [ x e m e 1 n e m k e ] 
y o u  ( p l . ) '  
1 .  [ y i 1 f a m t m a f ] 
rv [ y i 1 f a!!!_ : a f ] 
cc-rule 6 .  
rn .  unattes ted n :  
' w e  ga v e  t o  
' p aren t s ' 
I 
a . [ �e t ] ' i t  i s  a ( kind of  
tre e ) ' 
b 1 • [ tli_o 1 n L R ] ' h e ran ' 
I 
c .  [ � i t ] ' b on e ' 
d 1 • [ m E s +  1 w L R t ] ' garden ' 
I I e • [ l' i t t ko ]  ' w h ere  to ? ' 
£ 1 • [ d t b i  1 t u k t n a m ] ' t h ey  bump e d  
( t hems e l v e s ) '  
I 
g . [ 1 l' E� i  m ]  ' p i g  l in e age ' 
h 1 • [ k e m b t 1 r u.!.i_e_ i t ] ' p o l i ceman 
( l it : rode n t  b one ) ' 
i 1 • [ 1 k L p t k t r t p a m ] ' b l a c k  rain  
c l o ud ' 
j 1 •  [ d t  b u e t  1 n a § t R t ] ' h e s h o t  i t ' 
I [ x e m  t1 k E m  + t  ] ' y o u  ( p l . )  k * gave  
to  h er ' 
I 
1 . [ d u k a m t 1 m i w a ] ' I  don ' t  
re ca l l ' 
I [ 1 n i n t n ] ' y ou  ( S g .  EMP ) ' rn . 
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Having established , in principle , the existence of a con­
trastive high central vowel / � / , we shall  now consider the 
nature of the vowel within the Alamblak vowel system . 
First  of  all , the high central vowel / t /  is  distinct from 
the other vowels  with respect to stress-placement which we wi ll  
now cons ider . S tres s  placement i s  determined by  phonetic 
syl lables  (whether or not they are present in underlying forms ) . 1 
The following s tres s  p lacement rules are applied in order 
unti l  the structural description of one of the rules  is satis fied 
and ( primary ) stress  is ass igned to a syllable of the unit  in 
question . 
S Rule 1 
The first  non-high- central vocoid preceding the last  phonetic 
syllable of  the last polysyllabic  morpheme in the word is 
stres sed . (A [ + ]  preceding a person-number-gender marker is  
counted as the peak of  the last  syllable of  the preceding 
morpheme ) . 
S Rule 2 
The only non-high-central vocoid in the word i s  stressed . 
S Rule 3 
The first  vocoid  of  the word i s  stressed . 
Examples  i l lustrating the stress  piacement rule are given 
in 1 1 1- 1 1 3  be low .  
S Rule 1 
1 1 1  ( a )  . [ b i 1 d a n t m ] ( s h e l l  typ e ( p l . ) )  
( b )  • [ 1 b i d a n t ] ( s he Z Z typ e ( s g .  ) J 
( c )  • [ x e 1 m e t t b t n ] ' s he gave  to  you  ( d l . ) , 
( d ) • / b i d a n - e - t /  [ 1 b i d a n d ] ' I t -i s a ( s h e l l  typ e ) . , 
( e )  • / h i N g n a - k t f e t /  [ x i  f) g t 1 n a k t e s t  J ' t o work ' 
1
The interact ion of word stre s s  and the rhythm and stres s patterns over a 
long segment of  speech has not been analysed here , nor has the phonomenon 
of secondary word stres s which  oc curs on the first or second syllable of 
longer phonological words ( i . e . , grammat i c al phras e bases  and phras es ) . 
S Rule 2 
112  ( a ) . [ k t 1 p a t ]  ' .s ago frond s t em ' 
( b ) . [ k.f. p t  1 m t: t ] ' It i s  a s ago carry ing  bas k e t . ' 
S Rule 3 
1 1 3 . [ 1 k t  p + m + t ] ' s ago carry -ing  bas k e t ' 
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With respect to s tres s  placement , then , the high central vowel 
i s  unique among the other vowels . 
Secondly , the high central vowel { / t / )  i s  unique according 
to the di ss imi lation rule 12 . According to that rule all  
vocoids with the exc�ption of  [ t ]  wil l  block the operation of  
P Rule 12  i f  they intervene between two syllables  containing 
[ a ] ' s  ( cf · .  p .  5 9 ) .  The operation of P Rule 12 is i l lustrated 
in 1 1 4  and 1 1 5 . The basic  form of "  the future irrealis  suffix 
i s  / - r hw a t /  as seen in example 1 1 4 ( a ) . 
1 1 4 ( a ) . / h i - r hw a t - f t n - r / 
gi v e -FUT . IRR-2D - 3 SM 
' Yo u  ( tw o )  w i l l  (no t )  g i v e . to  h im . ' 
( b ) . / h i - r h wa t - f t n - a /  [ x L 1 r § w� t + e + n a ] 
g i v e -FUT . IRR-2 D - l s  
' Yo u  ( two ) w i l l  (no t )  g i v e  to  me . ' 
The [ a ] in the future tense morpheme in 1 1 4 ( b )  i s  raised to [ A ] 
( and i s  backed and rounded by the [ w ] ) by the di ssimilation 
process  caused by the fol lowing first person singular morpheme 
/ - a / .  The di s s imi lation proces s  is  not contravened by the 
intervening high central vocoids even though one of them derives 
from an underlying / t /  phoneme . Other intervening vowe ls  wi l l  
cancel the diss imi lation rule , however .  Consider , for example , 
1 1 5  b e l ow .  
1/h i /  'give ' i s  an irregular conj ugati on I verb . It s allomorphs are 
des c r ibed in Table 62 p . 228 ) . 
l l S ( a ) . / h i N g n a - n i - r a h - r /  [ x i rrn t n.9_n i 1 r a g t R ] 
work  - go -FUT- 3 SM 
' He wi l l  work  (and)  go . ' 
( b ) . / h i N g n a - r a h - r /  [ x i rrn + n� 1 r a g -i- R ] 
work  - FUT- 3 SM 
' He wi l l  work . ' 
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The high central vowel / .j. /  i s  again unique among the other vowels . 
2 .  EPENTHETIC [ t ]  
As was mentioned earlier ( c f . p . 9 4 ) one of  Pawley ' s  arguments 
for his analysis  of the non-phonemic schwa in Kalam is that it  
avoids pos tulating / a l- final allomorphs alternating with conson­
ant- final allomorphs for mos t  morphemes in the language . A 
s imi lar argument i s  valid  for Alamblak where a word which is  
consonant- final preceding pause wi ll  be  man i fested with a 
transitional vocoid [ + ] when it  precedes a consonant initial 
word . Compare the forms in 1 1 6 . 
1 1 6  ( a )  . 
( b )  • 
( c )  • 
[ 1 y e n + R J ' c hi l d '  
[ k -i- e s 1 g a t e ]  ' having  s a i d ' 
[ 1 y e h t r  .±_ k t e e 1 g a t e ]  ' Th e  chi l d  having s a i d  . . .  ' 
The high central vocoid [ t ]  after [ y e n t R ] ' c h i l d '  is  interpreted 
as epenthetic  under these circums tances . 
In  section D ( p . 8 8 )  nine consonant clus ter rules were 
discussed which describe allowable clusters of consonants which 
may occur with no epenthetic  vocoid ( open trans ition ) separating 
them . In some cases ( cc-rules 8 and 9 )  the c lus ters must  occur 
without any such open tran s ition . An epenthes i s  rule can be 
s tated in conj unction with the consonant cluster rules  although 
it would be cumbersome to forma l i ze . 
P Rule 2 6  
An epenthetic high central vocoid [ + ] is  inserted between 
an underlying clusters of consonants which do not meet the 
structural descriptions of consonant c luster rules one to nine . 
The epenthetic vocoid may be optionally inserted between 
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consonants of underlying c lusters which meet the structural 
descriptions of cc rules one to seven except in the case of 
the c luster [ C w ]  which cannot be separated by an epenthetic 
vocoid . 
Taken together ,  the cc-rules and P Rule 2 6  will  predict the 
occurrences of  the epenthetic  vocoid . The examples in 1 1 7  and 
11 8 i l lustrate variations in pronunciation when c lusters which 
obligatori ly manifest  open transition in one pos ition in the 
word no longer mani fest  the open transition when in complex words 
the c luster occurs across  a syllable boundary . The consonants 
n t  and t n  in the ( a )  examples in 1 1 7  and 118 are not allowable 
clusters word initially according to cc rule l ;  as  such they 
mus t  occur with the epenthetic  [ t ]  between them . When those  
same c lusters occur acros s a syllable boundary ( ( b )  forms ) they 
meet the s tructural requirements of allowable c lusters according 
to cc rules 3 and 5 and may cluster with or without the tran-
' t ' ' d 1 S J.  ion VO C O J.  • 
1 1 7  ( a )  . 
( b )  • 
/ n t a k f e t /  [ n + 1 t a k t e e t ] ' t o p u l v eri z e ' 
- n t a - k f e t /  [ n a k u{ n ' t }a k t e £ t ] 
n .j. I t  . s ago pa Zm-p u l v eri z e - lNF 
/ n a k u  
1 1 8  ( a ) . 
( b )  • 
' t o s ago-pu l v e ri z e ' 
/ t n d a - k f e t /  [ t + n 1 d a k t e e t ] 
/ k t p a - t n d a - t / 
s ago  frond s t em-wea� e - 3SF 
' w o v en  pane l '  
' to w eave ' 
[ k + 1 p a{ t � } d a t  ] 





in Table 2 0  which demons trate phonemic 
! + ! where the syl lable boundary does not elide the vowel between 
allowable c lusters t p  and e n . 
1 Examples from Au , A S epik language which i s  unrelated t o  Alamblak , 
illustrate the same phenomenon . 
119 ( a ) . 1 kh -at h + n  ' he-squeeze off ' 
( ) h I h b . k - at n-u  k 'he-squeeze off-it ' 
The Au language i s  a Torri c elli Phylum language spoken in the West Sepik 
Provinc e of Papua New Guinea . The examples were supplied by David P.  Scorza 
of the Summer Inst itut e  of Lingui s t ic s . 
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The conclus ion was reached on page that contrastive / t /  
never occurs noun-s tem finally because [ t ]  i s  never mani fested 
between a stem- final consonant and a single consonant suffix i f  
the resulting c luster is  allowed b y  cc rules 7 ,  8 and 9 .  There 
are many nouns which cannot be directly te sted by cc rules 7 - 9  
since their stem- final consonants cannot form a n  allowable final 
c luster with any of  the third person suffixes ( - r ,  - t ,  - f , - m ) . 
In 'these cases [ + ]  must  always occur between the consonants .  I t  
would seem that there i s  n o  way of  deciding whether the se vocoids 
are all epenthetic or if indeed some are underlying vowels . 
There is  some supporting evidence for the original conclus ion 
(which was based on the fai lure of  contrastive / t /  to occur stem 
final ly in a l l  nouns where it could be tested for ) . The pairs 
of  nouns ·in Table 2 1  demonstrate that an epenthetic vocoid 
separating two consonants which are not allowed to cluster word 
finally ( per cc rules 7 - 9 ) wi l l ,not occur when those same 
consonants are separated by a vowe l morpheme . The final citation 
exempli fies noun stems with final vowels , none of which elide 
next to the copulative suffix / - e / .  We would expect the [ t ]  to 
e lide , however , i f  the vocoid were merely epenthetic , s ince it  
would have no  transitional function to  perform where a vowel 
already occurs  between two consonants .  This  tes t  o f  the epen­
thetic vocoid is s imi la� to that i l lustrated in examp les 1 1 7  
and 1 1 8  where a syllable boundary between certain consonants 
pr?vides a transition between them making a transitional vocoid 
unnecessary . 
Table 2 1  
Non-derived Forms Derived Forms 
a .  1 b t k t m  ' l o cu s ts ' a '  . b t 1 k c m  ' t hey  are  l ocu s t s ' 
b .  I t i k t t  ' p l a tform ' b ' .  I t i k e t  , i t  i s  a p Za tform ' 
c .  1 y a m  + t  'mo on ' c ' . 1 y a m c t  , i t  i s  t h e  mo on ' 
d .  I b a d � t  ' p i l l ow ' d I •  1 b a r e c t  , i t  i s  a p i l low ' 
3 .  VOWEL-LESS WORDS 
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We now turn to the question of interpreting the status of  
[ t ] in words which contain [ t ]  and no  other vowel .  
Up to five · consonants occur in words with only high central 
vocoids . Allowable consonant clusters also  occur . 
. 1 1 9  ( a ) . [ m + n t ] ( cro t on p lant  vari e ty )  
. ( b )  • [ 1 b t k + t ] ' l o cus t ' 
( c )  • c 1 + r- + p + t J ' sp o on ' 
( d )  • [ 1 t + r:rn + t  J ' mo u t h ' 
( e ) • [ I  d t § t n t ] ' w e t ' 
( f )  • [ 1 t t m d + t ] ' brea s t  of a b ird ' 
( g )  • c ' t + n ci + � + R. J  (a  typ e of anc e s tor spiri t )  
( h )  • · [  1 m t m b t  R t  J ' p a lm s h e a t h  p la t e ;  b o a t ' 
Several  such words occur with [ + ]  separating consonants which 
form clusters in other words . 
1 2 0  ( a ) . [ ' k + p + m + t ] ' ba s k e t tr e e ' 
( b )  • [ 1 x t r t k + t ] ' ho o k  fi s h  trap ' 
( c )  • [ 1 n + e + t + t  J ( s e ed o f  w i ld  f l ower var i e ty )  
( d )  • [ ' n + � + t + t  J ' t o w eav e ,  p lai t ( a  gra s s  ma t )  ' 
We wil l  conclude from the previous discussion that all  stem­
f inal [ + ] ' s  are nonphonemic .  I f  that i s  true , then the clusters 
in 1 1 9 ( d )  and ( f ) occur across  the boundary of  two syllables 
the second of which , at least , i s  a phonetic  syllable . We wi ll  
conc lude from thi s  that like stress  placement rules  which are 
sens itive to all  phonetic  syllables , so too consonant cluster 
rules must  be sensitive to phonetic syl lables . For the purposes 
of  determining allowable clusters , then the � g  and md  sequences 
in 1 1 9 ( d )  an d ( f ) are con s i de red to occur word medially . I f  
that were not so , then those two examples would violate the cc 
rules which allow those consonants to cluster word medially 
only . 
I f  the cc rules are sens itive to phonetic syllables , then 
the middle two consonants in the examples in 1 2 0 should be 
allowed to cluster without an epenthetic [ + ] between them . 
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The examples  in 1 2 1  and 1 2 2 , furthermore , i l lustrate that the 
s ame consonants as those under examination in 1 2 0 do occur as  
c lusters without open tran s i t ion in ana logous environments 
( f lanked by [ + . ] ) . 1 2 0 ( a )  and ( b )  are repeat�d he re for convenient 
compari son with 1 2 1  and 1 2 2 . 
1 2 0  ( a ) . [ 1 k +�+ t ] ' b a s k e t tre e ' 
1-2 1 . [ I � e r + � + t  ] (a  kind of tre e  ) 
1 2 0 ( b ) . [ I x + r + k + t ] ' ho o k  fi s h  trap ' 
1 2 2 . [ 1 y a � t R k t m ·i m ]  ' en emi e s ' 
S ince the cc  rules a l low the middle two consonant s in 1 2 0  to 
c l us ter med i a l ly and there are contrastive examples ( 1 2 1  and 
1 2 2 )  where p m  and r k  do actua l ly cluster wi thout a tran s i tion 
vocoi d , we conc lude that the second [ + ]  in the examples  in 1 2 0  
are phonemi c . 
The procedure we have been app lying to the ana ly s i s  o f [ + ]  
i s  basical ly P ike ' s  procedure o f  interpreting suspic ious 
patterns by ana logy to non- suspic ious or predominant pattern s  
( P ike 1 9 4 7 : 1 2 8 f f ) . I n  thi s  c a s e  w e  have determined our non­
suspic ious consonant c lusters ( tho se occurring with c lose 
tran s ition ) . Wi th these  patterns as the s tandard , consonants 
whi ch should be a l lowab le c lusters but whi ch are obl i gatori ly 
separated by a [ + ]  mus t  be interpreted as  non- c lusters , and the 
inte rvening vocoid interpreted as a phonemi c vowe l . 
The interpre tation o f  noun- s tem- fina l [ t ] ' s  fo l l owed 
e ssent i a l ly the same princ iple . The pattern e s tab l i shed by 
those words whi ch were tes table according to cc rules  for word 
final po s ition was extended to a l l  nouns . According ly , no noun 
was analysed as  having a / t / - final stem . 
I t  i s  pos s ib le to te s t  individual morpheme s more directly 
by our consonant c luster te s t , in the case o f  words containing 
non- a l lowed initial  or final c lusters which would  be a l lowed to 
c luster medi a l ly . By morpho logi cal  modi fication · the c lusters 
in que stion are manipulated into a medial pos ition which a l lows 
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the trans ition vocoi d  to be te s ted . I f  under those conditions 
the h i gh central vocoid pers i st s  i t  is  interpreted as  phonemic 
in a l l  forms o f  the morpheme ; i f  i t  f luctuates with c lose 
tran s i tion it  i s  interpreted as epenthetic . 
For example , the p t  o f  k t p t t ' s ago  carry ing  b a s ke t ' i s  not 
an a l lowable c lus ter final ly . The suffix - k o ' a l l a t i v e ' may be 
suffixed to the stem ,  however , to test  the second [ + ]  s ince p k  
i s  a pos s ible c luster at a syl lable boundary . When thi s  i s  done 
[ k t p ko ]  ' t o t h e  b a s k e t ' re sults . S ince the [ t ] doe s not appear 
at the sy l lable boundary the second vocoid in k + p t t is inter­
preted as  ,epenthetic . In  thi s  way · the previous genera l i z ation 
about a l l  noun- stem �inal [ + ] ' s can be d irectly verif ied . I n  
other examples , the [ t ] ' s  in [ n + 1 t a ] ' p u l v eri z e ' and [ t + n 1 d a ] 
' w e a v e ' do not occur at  a syl l ab le boundary in morphologi c a l ly 
comp lex con s tructions ( c f . examples  1 1 7  and 1 1 8 p . 1 0 0 ) . There­
fore they are interpreted as  nonphonemic ( i . e . , / n t a /  ' pu l v er i z e ' � 
/ t n d a /  ' w e av e ' ) . 
[ 1 k + R t ]  ' p e e l ing ' could  be suspic ious ; even though k r  i s  an 
a l lowab le in itial  c luster , the intervening [ + ] is the only 
vocoid in the word . To te s t  it further the copulative suffix 
can be added which yie lds the form [ k + 1 r c t ] ' i t  is  a p e e l ing ' .  
S ince the vocoid remains between k and r which would be a l lowed 
to c lustei word in i t i a l ly ( cc �ule 1 )  i t  i s  analysed as a 
phonemi c ! + ! .  The unde rlying form i s  the re fore / k t r t /  ' p e e l ing ' .  
Many [ t ] ' s  cannot be directly tes ted even by thi s  type of  
morpho logi cal  manipulation , name ly those whi ch occur between 
consonants whi ch are not a l lowed to c lus ter in any pos i tion in 
the word . The first  two vocoi ds in [ 1 d t g t m t � ] (wa ter  fow l 
vari e ty ) , for example , must  remain indeterminate . According to 
the present de scr ipt ion the se vocoids are predi ctab le and thus 
need not be wri tten in underlying forms . A word l ike thi s one 
could be written as a vowe l - l e s s  ward , i . e . , / d h m r /  (wa t e r  fow l 
vari e ty ) . The corre ct surface form with epenthe tic  vocoids can 
be de rived by our phono logi cal  rules s ince none of  the consonant 
sequence s  in thi s  word are a l lowab le c J.usters . 
To po stulate vowe l- le s s  words on the bas i s  of  predictab i l ity 
from forma l rule s i s  not in its e l f  conc lus ive . Al l suspect 
vowel- le s s  words whi ch c an be analysed by our consonant c lus te r 
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te s t  prove to have a t  least  one phonemic vowe l . According to 
the princip ie of interpret ing s usp i c ious patterns in terms o f  
non- s uspicious o r  te s tab le patterns the evidence s ugge s ts that 
even a word l ike / d h m r /  (wa t er fow l vari e ty )  . contains at least 
one phonemi c vowe l .  ( De c i ding whi ch vocoi d i s  phonemi c or if  
they both are or not would s ti l l  rema in arbitrary ) . 
Theore tica l ly the question o f  vowe l - le s s  words has been 
debated for s ome time . Vowe l- le s s  words have been reported for 
the S al i shan language s of the we s t  coast  of North America , 
parti cularly Be l l a  Coo l a  ( Newman 1 9 4 7 ) , Lendu o f  the Central 
S udan i c  l anguages ( Greenberg 1 9 6 2 ) ; Kabardian ( Kuipers 1 9 6 0 )  
and Ka lam o f  Papua N�w Guinea ( Pawley 1 9 6 6 )  . 
Kuipers has not been ab le to convince everyone that 
Kabardiart l acks a vowe l- consonant di chotomy ( c f .  P i ttman 1 9 6 3  
and H a l le 1 9 7 0 ) . Hockett ( 1 9 5 5 : 5 7 )  accepts the Be l la Coo la 
ana ly s i s  by Newman , making a l lowances for vowe l- le s s  onset type 
syl l ables  in his  H andbook of Phonology . P ike ( 1 9 6 7 : 4 1 9 ) , on 
the other hand , i s  somewhat uncertain of the Be l l a  Cool a  analy s i s . 
Greenberg ( 1 9 6 2 )  chal lenge s the tradi t ional Be l l a  Coo la ana lys i s  
s ugges ting that sy l lab i c  fri c tion a l  continuants i n  some syl lables 
maintain the vowe l- consonant di chotomy in Bella Coo la as  they 
do also  in Lendu and , as O l son ( 1 9 6 7 )  reports , in Chipaya of  
Bolivi a . 
I f  a l l  predictab le [ t ] ' s  were ana lysed as nonphonemi c 
tran s i tion vocoids in Alarnb lak wi thout a constraint o f  having 
a minimum of one phonemi c vowe l in each word , then vowe l- less  
words would occur in  Alarnb lak as  we l l . Some o f  the se would 
be composed entire ly o f  s top Phoneme s e . g . , / b k t /  [ 1 b + k + t ] 
' l o c u s t ' . I t  woul d  be d i f f icul t to interpret any of  the stops 
in / b k t /  as a syl labic segment forming the peak of the sy l l able 
and thus the vowe l- consonant dichotomy would  be serious ly 
cha l lenged ( but on ly at the underlying leve l of repre sentation )  . 
Even though some indeterminac ies  s t i l l  remain , thi s  ana lys i s  
favours not a l lowing vowe l - l e s s  words . The reasons for this  
conc lus ion are that a l lowing vowe l- le s s  words doe s not  s impl i fy 
the phoneme inventory , and a l l  words whi ch can be te s ted by 
pre sently worked out methods prove to have at leas t one under­
lying vowe l ; other words are interpreted as fo l lowing the s ame 
pattern . 
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4 .  THE THREE- CENTRAL-VOWEL HYPOTHES I S  AS A POSS IBLE RECONSTRUCTIO 
The indeterminacies  in many areas of  Alamb lak phonology can be 
exp l ained by viewing the sys tem as  a wh.ole and the ways in which it 
has been changing . A mode l whi ch seems to aqcount for the present 
Alamb lak sys tem the be s t  is de scribed as fol lows : In  a proto- , or 
pe rhaps pre-Alamb lak sys tem a three-vowe l sys tem ( t , a ,  a )  
operated with s tringent restri ctions on vowe l c lusters ( pe rhaps 
no vowe l c l us te rs at a l l  as  appears to be the case now with Ndu 
l anguage s ) . Vowe l s  were separated by semi vowe l s  ( or semi vowe ls  
and g lottal s top as  in the case o f  Ndu language s ) .  Semivowe l s  
modi fied central vowe l s  producing front  and back a l lophone s .  I n  
some c a s e s  the centra l vowe l and semi-vowe l fused whereby 
apparent ly independent ( uncondi tioned)  front ( and back ) vocoids 
were produce d .  I n  cases whe re non- central vocoids resulted from 
a re lative ly abs tract underlying form through comp l i cated phono­
logical  rules , the final phonet i c  output was re- interpreted as 
the unde rlying form . In s ome cases  morphemes with thi s  new vowe l 
served as a mode l for re- interpretations o f  other under lying 
forms . I n  thi s  way front ( and back ) vowe l s  became a part of  the 
vowe l inventory . Wi th a five- or seven-vowe l system , vowe l 
c lus ters  then occurred and cons onant c lusters we re highly 
re s tri cted ( as appear s to be the case in Suma� iup , a ne ighbouring 
l anguage to Alamb l ak , where close tran s it ion in Alarnb l ak seems to 
corre spond to a [ + ]  in Sumariup ) . 
As modi fication s  and fus ions invo lving central vowe l s  
( e spec i a l ly / t / )  were re- interpre ted a s  non- central vowe l s  the 
funct iona l  load of the central vowe l s  decreased . The mo st  tenuous 
vowe l ( / t / ) , being phonetically ve ry short , began to be phased 
out o f  the sys tem . Thereupon a l lowab le consonant c lus ters occurrec  
wi th or wi thout the intervening [ + ] with factors of  timing and 
emphas i s  a f fect ing the i r  man i fe s tations . The remaining / t / ' s 
became a weak vowe l in the sys tem w i th respect to s tres s rule s 
and sus ceptibi l i ty to e l i s ion next to other vowe l s  and between 
consonants which could c luster . This appears to be the present 
s tatus of the Alamb l ak system .  Kalam ( P awley : 1 9 6 6 )  may represent 
a later s tage wi th comp lete ly predictab le tran s i tion vocoids in 
a three vowe l sys tem with both vowe l and consonant c lus ters 
moderate ly re stricted . (Whether or not Kalam can be compared 
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h i s tori c a l ly with Sepik phono logie s  i s  a matter o f  debate . )  
S epik vowe l sys tems are undergoing a general in f luence which 
may add to the tendency toward s imi lar deve lopments in many Sepik 
l anguage s .  The influence i s  that o f  New Guinea P i dgin whi ch is  
s poken throughout the S epik are a . I t s vowe l sys tem con s i s ts of  
primarily front and back vowe l s  ( i , e ,  u ,  o )  as we l l  as  central 
/a / .  The influence o f  P i dgin Eng l i sh i s  undoubtedly a factor 
which gives added impetus to tendencies to phonemi c i z e non- central 
.vowe l s . 
I f  s uch a mode l i s  a val id approximation o f  the general 
s i tuation , then it s erve s as  an exp l anation for the di ffi cul ty 
in determin ing the s tatus of  the high central vocoid in many 
ins tances in Alamb lak . I t  i s  s imply los ing ground in Alamb lak 
phono logy . As s uch i t  i s  contras tive on ly to a l imited extent . 
In s ome cases  / t /  i s  di s tinctive in a word where i t  contrasts 
with c lose tran s i tion in analogous pos i tion in another word ; in 
a l l  environments it is the lowe st  ranked o f  syllab le peaks with 
re spect to s tre s s  p l acement . Noun- s tem- fina l ly i t  appears to 
have become regarded as  an unnece s s ary redundancy and there fore 
e l ide s  next to vowe l s  and between certain consonants . 
F .  INTONAT ION l 
On ly a few o f  the more important and bas ic intonational 
patterns wi l l  be mentioned here . The se include patterns of 
statements , yes -no questions , and sentence medi a l  s ubordinating 
( i . e . , " s uspensive " ) patterns . 
Bol inger ( 1 9 7 8 ) , in h i s  cros s- l ingui s ti c  study of  intonation , 
has made some gene ra l ob servations , some s tated as  univers a l s  
and othe rs as  s trong tendencies . I n  the mos t  general terms a 
ri s ing intonation indi cates not being fini shed and a f a l l ing 
intonation indicates being finished . The se general patterns hold 
t rue for A l amb l ak . 
Bol inger observe s that utterance- f inal s tatements , camiands , and 
1
For a definition o f  intonat ion we will follow Bolinger ' s  ( 1978 : 474 ) 
quotat ion of Woo ( 1972 : 21 ) " Intonat i on covers those  s i gnificant uses of 
fundamental pitch that are not assoc iated with part icular formatives , 
whether of  lexical tone . . .  or of  tone harmony . " 
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· w h  que s tions ( al l  exp re s s ing assertivene s s ) tend to man i fest  the 
s ame in�onation which i s  usua l ly e i ther a downgl ide within a 
nuc lear syl lab le o f  re lative ly high pi tch " or a downskip to the 
immediate ly fol lowing sy l lable " ( Bol inger 1 9 7 8 : 4 9 2 ) . Secondly , 
he note s that " non- final c lause terminal s "  and yes -no questions 
tend to have the s ame intonation , whi ch is usual ly h i s  second 
univers a l  type of r i s ing into�ation . A third common type has a 
medial downward obtrus ion [ ] whi ch ind icates antias sertive­
ne s s  or downton ing . 
I n  accordance wi th Bol inger ' s  findings , utterance- final 
s tatement s ,  commands , and content ( W h ) que s tions in Alamb l ak 
man i fe s t  the fal l ing . intonationa l pattern . Thi s  pattern mani­
fe s t s  a gradua l ly f a l l ing p i tch to a low p i tch on the f inal 
syl lab le . 
1 2 3  ( a ) . 
( b )  • 
( c )  • 
[ J 
n a n h o y i ma t r n a y a y r . 
my fri end  has . come  
[ 
[ 
n i  y e n t o a n m p n e  w a n a y a t w a k e . 
y o u  w i t h . c hi l dren . and . w i v e s  come ! 
n i  f r e h m p n e n a y a y  
J 
y o u  w i t h . whom hav e . y o u . come ? 
Bo l inger associate s a pattern o f  a downskip fol lowing a 
nuc lear sy l lable of  high pitch , with the f a l ling intonation 
pattern as a variant termination o f  i t . Alamb lak , by contras t ,  
has such a downskip to a s us tained leve l low pi tch as  the 
termination of the neutral ye s-no ques tion 1 or as a variant 
termination of the r i s ing , s ubordinating intonation . As Bol inger 
1
A neutral yes-no quest ion c arries  no impli c at i ons of incredulity on the 
part of the speaker as to  the pos s ib il ity of an affirmat ive response . The 
neutral pattern contrast s with the marked ye s-no question in 127 . 
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predicts , though , the suspens ive and ye s-no que s tion forms share 
a common intonational pattern . The neutral yes-no que stion 
intonation s us tains a high leve l  p i tch terminated by the down­
skip to a low leve l p i tch as  in 1 2 4 .  
1 2 4 . [ L J  
n i  d t b h a  f u k n 
y o u  morning di d y o u  b a t h e ? 
The sentence-medi al  or co-ordinate phrase-medial suspensive 
intonat ion i s  a ri s ing pattern with an optional downskip ( depend­
ing upon the pre sence of a c lause- final vowe l to carry the low 
tone ) . 
1 2 5  ( a ) . 
[ J 
n a n  h o  y i m a t t  ( h )  n a y a yw t  
(If /wh e n )  my fri e nd com e s ,,  
( b )  • [ � J 
n a n  h o  y i ma t r  n a y a yw r n e  ( : ( ? ) )  
(If/w h e n )  m y  fri e nd come s ,,  
Certain phone tic feature s o f  segmental phoneme s may b e  as sociated 
with the c losure of this s ubordinating intonation . Vowe l s  may 
be lengthened with an optional glottal c losure and s tops may 
mani fe s t  he avy a sp i rat ion ( as indi cated in examp les 1 2 5 ( a )  and 
( b )  ) • 
Another sentence-medial  " suspen s ive "  pattern i s  a sustained 
leve l  p i tch a l s o  with an optiona l glottal c losure . Thi s  patteern 
i s  common in a series  or l i s ting o f  i tems . 
1 2 6 . [ · 
( ? ) ? ) ] 
t a r o  d b h a  n o h t a y a , g e n m t  h r a y f  n o h t a yw a , 
taro morning I . p l a n t e d  b anana today I . am . p l an ting 
[ -------- J 
ma  s p a m  y h o f  n o h t a r h wa  
sw e e t . v o ta to tomo rrow I . w i l l . v lan t 
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Bol inger ' s  third pattern whi ch i s  characteri z ed by a medial 
downward obtrus ion i s  characteri s t i c  o f  the marked ye s-no que s tion 
in Alamblak whi ch imp l ie s  incredulity on the . part o f  the speaker . 
1 2 7 .  [ 
n i  d b h a  
y o u  morning  
( imp l i cation : 
J 
f u k n  
di d . y o u . b a t h e ? 
' I  do ub t tha t y o u  b a thed  t h i s  morning ' ) . 
A. 
B . 
c .  
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A .  INTRODUCTION 
Chapter I I I  
N O N -VE RBAL WORD C LAS S E S  
I n  thi s  chapter w e  wil l first o f  a l l  outline the word 
classes  of  Alamblak .  Secondly , the non-verbal classes wi"ll  
be  described in their basic unexpanded form . Morpho-syntact ic 
criteria will be used to distinguish twelve maj or word classes 
not including verbs . The internal morphological structure 
used to identify the word classes  will  be dis cussed more ful ly 
in Chapter four where questions o f  grammatical levels  ( i . e . , 
stem , word , phrase ) and the ir definitions will  be considered . 
The discus s ion there on grammatical leve l s  will  ref ine the 
discussion in this chapter so that the b asic  grammatical 
categories elaborated here will  be referred to as  roots rather 
than words . 
B .  WORD CLASSES 
Formal word classes  in Alambl ak are identif ied by morpho­
syntactic criteria . That i s , basic  root forms are classed 
together according to the ir  potent ial to host certain bound 
morphemes .  The word classe s and subcl asses are sununarized 
in Table 2 2 . 
In flectable roots ( i . e . , words ) are distinguished from 
non-in flectable roots  ( i . e . , particle s ) . Adverbs contrast with 
all other wo rd classes  by their  restriction from hosting the 
copul a and Elevat ion al markers . Next , the verb classes  can be 
d i stin guisned from non-verbal s . The internal structure wh1ch is  
un ique to verbs (e . g . , tense , aspect , mood , etc . ) wil l  be 
di scussed in Chapter five . Non-verbal s  may be in fle�ted with 
Posse ssive and Emphatic affixes , the Modi fier encl itic - s k  
' de t eriorate d ' ,  and the Specific  Setting case marker ,  and they 
may be conj oined by the co-ordinate con j unction ( c f . l ine three 
in Tab 1 e . 2 2 ) . 
Other subcl a s s if ications are possible . Adj ectives  and 
some verbs are s imi lar in that they host the Proce s s  Derivational 
� (Table 2 2  l ine four ) . The deictic-l ike pronouns , adj ectives , 
personal name s , and kin terms of  addre s s  contrast with nominals 
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and verb s by not hos t in g  the Pos s e s sed s uffi� - e t which may 
occur with nominal s and verbs ( l ine s ix ) . Adverb s are s imi l ar 
to the non-inflectable  P arti cle c l a s s  in that the y  may o ccur 
as  free forms ip the c l ause . As i t  wil l become clear in 
Chapter F our , howeve r , words in a l l  other clas s e s  must be 
in fl ected when o ccu�ring as a m in imal exponent of a clause - leve l  
slot . 
!Pa rt i c l e s 
P N G marke rs -
E l e vati on al s  ADV 
Copul a 1 - e l  - -
c f .  Ch . V for ve rb al - -
fe a t u re s 
P o s se s s i ve 
E!.nph a t i c  
C l i t i c  i\�o d .  / - s k / - -
Co - o r . con j . 
S . Sett in_g_ / - n /  
P ro ce s s  de r .  / - t a y/ - -
Vo c <J.tive / - a i / - -
P o s s e s s e d  / - e t /  - -
Nonpo s s e s s e d  / -doh ra lt - -
Kins h ip s u f f ix /- e m� - -
P r o ximi ty / - a / , / - u /  - -
Ade s s i ve / - ko r / - -
P ath / - o h a /  - -
Corn i t a t i ve / - p n e /  - ""."' 
Ade ss ive 
Refe rent / - p n e /  ... -
Al l ati ve 
Re fe ren t  / - p  n e /  - -
Gen e r al 
Se tting I n a n e /  - + 
Al l ati ve / k o /  - -
I n s t r umen t  / - e / - -
Tab l e  2 2 : Word C l a s s e s  
P RON ADJ p �op . N 
_ (+ ) Kin .:. add . 
- - + 
- - -- - -
- - -
- - -
- + -- - -
+ + + 
+ + + 






Nomin al - Ve rb a l s  
Non -verb a l  -
+ 
[No un K i n . I NTE RR 






{- ) + 
- -
(- ) -







I E . t '  N 1 D M Time L o ca i ve ume ra - - - -
- + - ( 1 )  
+ + - + 
+ + + 
+ + - -
+ + - + 
+ + - -
- - + + 
+ + - + 
+ + - -
( + )  in di c ate s that mo s t  o f  the membe rs o f  the c l as s  ho s t  the s u f fix . 
( 1 )  indi cate s that one me mbe r o f  the cl as s hos t s  the s u f fi x .  
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C .  NON-VE RBAL WORD CLASSE S 
1 .  P RONOUNS 
Pronoun s are di s tingui shed as a c l a s s es sent ial ly 
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negat ively accordin g to af f ixes they c annot hos t  (c f .  e spec iall y 
l in e s  4 - 6  in Table  2 2 ) . There are two sets o f  pronoun s :  
Pe r sonal Pronoun s (Tab l e s  2 3  and 2 4 ) and the Emphat i c/Ref lexive 
Pr onoun (c( . Tab l e  2 5 ) . 
T he t radi tionally uni f ied parad igm o f  personal p ronoun s 
has been divided into two in T abl e s  2 3  and 2 4 . The re asons for 
making th i s  d i stinc tion are d i scu s sed in s e cti on IV . D . 2 .  




n a ( n )1 
n i ( n ) 
D ua l  
n e ( n )  
n i f t n  
Plural 
. .  n em 
n i k e ( m )  
Accord in g to Tab le 2 2 , pronoun s ho st Per son -Number-Gende r marke rs 
a s  do al l nomin al and verb al word s . Accor ding to the discus s ion 
o f  Pronoun Phrase cons truct i on s , howeve r ,  ( section IV . D . 2 )  the 
pronoun roo t s  in Tabl e 2 3  o c cur in i so l at ion witho ut Pe rson ­
Number-Gen de r marke r s . They do hos t the PNG suf f i xe s  in 
copul at ive con st ruct i on s , howe ve r .  
Table 2 4 : Ind i rect Re ference ( 3rd Person ) P ronoun s  
S ingul ar 
r e r  ( M )  
r e t  ( F )  
Dual 
r e f  
Pl ural 
r e m 
an aly sable 
al l omo rph 
. .  r e 
1A morphemic rule speci fies that final nasals o f  the lS , lD , 2S , and 
2PL forms of pronouns and pronominal affixes reduce phrase-finally , 
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The al lomorph r e  o ccur s in t he nuc l e us of a Copul ar verb . The 
root s  r e r , r e t , ' r e f ,  and r e m  o ccur in o ther cons truction s  and 
in i sol at ion , witho ut ho s tin g Pe rson-Number-Gender s u ffixe s . 
The free- form Emphati c/Re flexive P ronoun s  (in fle cte d for 
person , number , an� gen de r )  are l i sted in Tab l e  2 5 . 
The un infle cted forms o f  the root are t u k i  ( in s impl e , f i rs t­
person - s ingul ar fo rms ) an d t u  e l s ewhe re . 





t u k i - a ( n ) 
t u - ( n ) 
t u - r (M) 
t u - t  ( F ) 
Dual 
t u - n e (n ) 
t u - f f n  
t u - f  
Pl ural 
t u - n e m  
t u - ke ( m )  
t u - m  
The allomorph t u k i  i s  man i fe s ted i n  first-person -singul ar 
fo rms onl y  i f  no othe r b ase-l eve l  in flection ( IV . C . 2 . g ) is 
man i fe sted be fore the te rmin at in g s u f fi xe s . For example , t u  
oc curs in examp l e  1 2 8 with s u f fixes  p re ce din g the fi rst -pe rson ­
s ingul ar s uf fix . 
1 2 8 . t u  - r p a - e t  - a 
E/R- LIM-PO SSD-l S 
' I  an d on ly I '  
The E/R pronouns are emphat i c  pronoun s  whi ch may be use d  
i n  re fl exive con st ru ctions a s  re flexive pronouns . The emph ati c  
us age i s  i l lus t rate d i n  exampl e 1 2 9 ( a ) . Example s (b ) an d (c ) 
i l l ustrate re flexive construct i ons , f irst w i th out and then with 
the E/R Pronoun . 
1 2 9  ( a ) . y"e n r t u r  fe h m  w i k n a y rm 
c hi l d  E /R p i g  b uy . h e . t he m  
' Th e  ah i l d hims e l f  b o ugh t s ome  p i gs . 
( b ) . y e n r f u f rm e r 
c hild cu t . he 
'A o h i  ld o u t  h ims e l f. ' 
( c ) . y e n r t u r  f u f rme r 
c hi ld E/R cu t . he 
' A  o h i l d  o u t  h ims e l f . ' 
2 .  TERMS OF ADDRESS 
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Pers onal n ame s  and Kin Terms of  Addre s s  form a single c l a s s  
o f  the basis  o f  in flect ab i l ity wi th t h e  Vocative s u f fix . 
3 .  d a j a  - a i  
f at h er -VO C 
4 ( a ) . G i n a fm a h  - r 
( Pr .  n ame ) -3 SM 
{b ) . G i n a f m a h - a i  
( Pr .  n ame ) -VO C 
Kin Terms of  Addre s s  must be d i s tin gui shed f rom Kin ship t e rms 
whi ch cannot be inf l e cted with the Vocat i ve marker b ut can be 
po s ses se d .  Kin Te rms of Addre s s  take the Vocative but c annot 
ho st the Po s s e s sed and Non po s se s sed  marke rs . In examp l e s  5 
and 6 the ( a )  forms are Kin Te rms o f  Addres s  and the (b ) forms 
ar e Kin shi p terms . 
S ( a ) . d a j a  - a 
fat h er-VO C 
(b ) . * y i f  - e m  - a i  
fat h e r-KIN-VO C 
6 (a ) • ;" d a j a - e t  
fat h er-PO S SD 
{b ) . y i f - e m  - e t  
f a t h e r - K I N - P O S SD 
3 .  ADJECTIVE S 
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A clo sed c l as s  o f  about forty-five adj ective s  i s  i denti fi ab l e  
i n  Alambl ak .  Adj ect ive s are define d as a wo rd c l ass b y  both 
po s i tive an d n� gat ive factors . 
Adj ect ive s are fo rmally di stin guishe d  from noun s  in th at 
nouns may ho st the . Nonpo s s e s se a. marke rs - e t / - d o h r a ; 
bas i c  adj ectives do not host the se markers . 
For example , 7 ( a )  i s  ac ceptab l e  but (b ) i s  un accept abl e .  
7 ( a ) . m e t - e t  y i m a - r 
woman- PO S SD man - 3 SM 
(b ) • ·k b r o  - e t  y i m a  - r 
- ' a w o m an - h avin g m an ' 
b i g -P O SSD p e rs on- 3 S M  
Ad j ective s  and verb s are not s o  ne at ly di stingui she d .  A · 
comb ination o f  fe ature s w i l l  be require d to clas s i fy ce rtain 
lexi cal i tems as eithe r adj e cti ve s  or verb s . Bas i cally , 
adj ect ive s  may generally ho st a P roce s s  De rivational suffix 
1 - t ay ,  whe re as ve rb s ( an d  noun s ) general ly do not . Mos t 
ve rb s an d adj e ctive s  may be di s tingui she d on thi s bas i s . The re 
are cases o f  ove rl ap , however , where ( a )  some adj e cti ve s  do not 
ho st - t a  y ,  (b ) some verb s may hos t  - t a  y ,  and ( c) a few noun s  
may ho st - t a y .  The se three cate gori e s  wi ll be dis cussed 
in divi dually . 
�esearch sub sequent to  that whi ch provided materi als for Dixon ( 1977 ) 
has altered a few minor fact s  and interpretat i ons of other fact s s ince 
the publi c at i on of that art i cle . While nominals and adj ectives may appear 
with the Copulative -e , nominals  rarely funct i on predi c at ively with the 
Process  Derivati onal - tay ( c f .  Dixon 1977 : 51 ) .  The Process  Derivati onal 
affix i s  given as - t i ( inchoative f in Dixon ' s  art icle . Recent phonologic al 
analys i s  has i dentified - tay  as the underlying form of the morpheme ( c f .  
Chapter II ) .  The gloss use d  in Dixon ( 19 77 )  fJnchoative ( followed Chafe ' s  ( 1970 : 122 ) usage as a proces s deriving from a state . The term ' inchoat ive ' 
has b een reserved in thi s work for another morpheme ( c f .  se ction V . B . 2 . )  
with a more traditional meaning ' the initi at i on of  an act i on . ' 
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Tho s e  adj e ct ives which do not occur wit h  - t a y  seem to 
expre s s  state s for whi ch there is no P roce s s  Derivative , v iz . , 
t i r f ' dome s ti ca te d ' ,  g r a f 'wi Zd { undome s ti cate d ) ' ,  n f r i ' new ' , 
y a t k  ' o Z d ' . A p ro ces s imp lies  a re l ati ve s cale ; 
i f  the Al ambl ak re act to the above two opp os itions 
as comp lemen t  (in � po l ari z e d  oppo s i ti on )  rathe r 
than antonym oppo sitions (oppo sites  on a rel ative s cale ) 
(c f .  Lyons ( 1 9 6 8 : 4 6 0- 4 6 7 ) ) ,  then no rel at i ve scale i s  involved 
and a P roce s s  Derivation al s uff ix woul d be inappropriate . 
In  te rms o f  the Alamb l ak cul t ure i t  i s  not 
di f f i cu l t  to view ' dome sticated ' and ' undomesti cate d ' a s  
complemen t s . A d ome s tic ated p i g  i s  con s ide red undomesticated 
when the owner rel inqui she s h i s  ri ght s o f  ownership by givin g up 
hope of  ever re gul arly exe rc i s in g  that r i ght . In the 
case of a run- away p i g , the pi g d i d  not bec ome wil d  by some 
proce s s , it  was simply con s idere d  to be outs ide the sphe re of 
be ing ' act ive ly owned ' by i t s  fo rmer owne r ( as it  we re by a 
pun ct i l i ar a ct of decl arat i on ) . 
The new-ol d oppo s i t ion i s  more d i f fi c ul t  to expl ain . 
Acco rdin g t o  Lyon s ' d i s cus s ion and b ixon ( 1 9 7 7 : 32 ) , the 
oppo s ition in volved he re woul d seem to be one of antonymy 
( in the sen se expl ained above ) . However , the pair has an a spe ct 
of compl ement arity as  wel l . Wh i le one thing c an be newer than 
anothe r , t he s ame thing c annot become newe r  than i t  used to be . 
Sinc e becoming new is  not a po s s ible proce s s , then it doe s 
not form an antonym pai r  with ' ol d ' in the s ame sen se that 
' b ig ' and ' smal l ' do . It  i s  unden iable  that be coming old is  
a proc e s s , but that fact doe s not  need conunent s ince it i s  a 
uni ve r s al l y  predi ct able one -way p roce s s . The Al ambl ak do not 
spe ak of a p roce s s  of a gin g ;  they do , however ,  pe rhap s mo re 
directly , spec i fy aspec t s  of  agin g as  proce s ses (e . g . , 
b e b - t a y  ' b e come de crep i t ,  b ad ' )  • .  
I f  aging as a p roce s s  is a unive r s al given , then perhaps 
even in Engl i sh the formal con st ruction ' t o be come o ld '  i s  
used to make indirect re ference to spec i fic aspect s o f  becoming 
o l d  rathe r  than being a t r an sparent statement conc erning the 
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proc e s s  of agin g .  S t atements such a s  " you haven ' t a ged a bi t 
s in ce I s aw you a ye ar ago , " and " he bec ame an old man very 
, soon a ft e r  ret i ring"  i ll u s trate s uch a us age . 
The se fo ur · ad j ect ive s  which do not hos t - t a y  are semanti­
c al l y  re s tri cted from tak ing the P roce s s  af fi x .  They mus t be 
fo rmal ly c l a s s i f isd as  ad j ect ive s by o the r di stributional 
c riteri a .  Though more re s tri cted in d i s trib ution than othe r 
ad j ect ive s , where t hey d o  o ccur they form a sub s titu tion c l a s s  
with the othe r l e s s - re s tric ted ad j ect ives . The four except ional 
ad j ect i ves co ntras t wit h  ve rbs since th ey do not co-o c cur with 
any of the many verbal a f fixe s . They cont ra st wi th noun s by 
the c rit eria men tion.ed on page 11 8 ( cf . the example s in 7 ) . 
Category (b ) . embrac es verb s whi ch may ( l ike adj ect ives ) 
ho st the · Proce s s  af fi x - t a y .  When - t a y  i s  s uf fixed to a 
ba sic verb , however , i t s  e ffe c t  on the mean ing i s  di ffe rent 
than with ad j e ct i ve s .  The s uf fi x  - t a y  oc curs with state , 
proce s s ,  and ac tion verbs ( c f . Cha fe ( 1 9 7 0 ) ) with the e f fec t  
of  ext ending and /or exagge rating a proces s , e . g . , 
8 . s i s f e n - t a y w - r 
bre at he - PRO C- P R . I MPF- 3 SM 
. ' h e is  p an t ing  ' 
The semantic e f fe ct o f  the P roc e s s  suffix on adj ective s  i s  
to derive a process  from a stat e  without any extend ing o r  
exagge rating e f fects � e . g . , 
9 .  b r o - t a y  w - r 
b ig- PROC - PR . IMPF - 3 SM 
' he i s  ge t ting  h i g ' 
The cor rect tran s l a t i on i s  ' h e i s  ge t ti n g  bi g,  ' no t ' h e  i s  
ge t ti ng bi gge r . ' 
The c rucial  formal f eature s  di stingui shing the se ve rbs  
whi ch t ake - t a y  f rom adj e ctive s  is  s imply that  these verbs 
t ake ve rb al af fixes , a s  any othe r  ve rb doe s , without requi rin g  
the mani festat ion o f  - t a y . Ad j ecti ve s , on the othe r hand , 
do not e xhibit thi s  f l exibil i ty .  No adj e c t ive may be in fle cted 
d ire ctly with verb al af fixe s . E ither the ve rbal i se r  - t a y  or 
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a ve rbal or  a spectual morpheme must intervene between an 
adj ect ive morpheme and verbal su f f ixe s . 
The th i rd c ate go ry involve s  noun s whi ch may ho st - t a y . 
The noun s in th i s  c atego ry are c ommonl y  as soci ated with the 
proc e s s  derivation , e . g . , k i s f u ' morning twil i ght ' ,  k i s p 
' dusk ' , and t a h r y t . ' stone ' . They are di st ingui shable from 
ad j ective s  in that they may mani fest the head po sition of a 
noun phra se . They contrast with ve rb s in the s ame way that 
adj ective s  do . 
l O i a ) .  k i s f u - t a y w e  - t 
(b ) • 
t wi l i ght - PRO C - PR . IMPF- 3 SF 
' It i s  b .e aomin g morin in g  twi l i ght  (i . e . , dawn ) . ' 
t a h t y - t a  .. - m e  - t 
s t on e - P RO C - R . P ST- 3 SF 
' I t  b e c ame s t one . ' 
Approximate l y  forty- five adj ect ive s can be identi fied 
accordin g to  the c ri teri a used in the above di s cus s ion . The 
adj ect ive s  subdivide further into f i ve s ub c l a s se s . Thi s 
subc ate gori s ati on invo l ve s  col l aps in g two o f  Dixon ' s  ( 1 9 7 7 : 3 1 )  
e i ght semant i c  c l a s se s  o f  adj ect ive s  into one formal c l a s s  
(Age -Human Propen s i ty ) . 
T able 2 6 : Subc l as ses o f  A.dj ective s  
Adj e ctive Subc l a ss e s  - t a y  Within Noun Phrase 
P ro ces s  
De ri vat ion P re -He ad Po st -He ad 
Value x x x ( Pre -
ferred ) 
Phys i c al Prope rty x x (Pre - x 
ferre d )  
Dimen s ion x x x 
Co lour x x ( not 
ob serve d )  
Age -Human Propen s i ty x (.P re- x 
fe rre d )  
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The min imal  contrast between the Phy s i cal Prope rty subcl as s 
and the D imens ion s ub c l a s s  i s  di ffi cult to quant i fy an d may 
not merit such a fine- grained s ubc ate gori zat ion . 
4 .  NOUN S 
The noun c l a s s  i s  a s ubcl ass  o f  the general cl ass  o f  
po s se s s able nomin als ( c f  . .  Tab le 2 2 ) . As such Nouns are 
morpho logic al ly d i stinguishab le from Pronouns , Terms o f  Addre s s , 
and Adj ective s which are not pos se s s ab le .  Nouns are 
di st in gui she d  from other word c l as se s  on the b as i s  o f  contrast ­
in g potent ials  o f  af fixation and di strib ution . Mo st Nouns could 
be clas s i fi e d  accorqing to  wh ich gender suffix  they ho st  in 
semant ic al ly ' unmarke d '  s ituat ions . Such cl as s i fi cat ion i s  
not con s i dere d  t o  re fl ect stri ct n o un  cl as ses , howeve r , s ince 
almost all no un s  may host  e ithe r gen de r suffi x  (mas cul ine or 
femin ine ) in ce rt ain ci rcums tan ce s ( c f .  the di s cus s ion of 
gen de r suff ixe s  in se ction IV . C . l . a ) .  
5 .  INTERROGAT IVES 
Inte rro gati ves  may be con s i dere d  as a s ub cl ass of nouns 
in asmuc h as the re are no cont rastive morphol o gi cal features 
be tween the two c l as s e s . Inte rrogative s  are di s t in gui shab le 
from No uns , howeve r ,  b y  the i r  di st rib uti on in Interro gative 
C l ause s  ( c f . se ction VI . B. 2 ) , which contrast wi th De cl arative 
Clause s  on the b as i s o f  ve rb morpho logy . There are fo ur 
p rimi t i ve inte rro gat i ve s : 
f i t e h  
f i n j  i 
t a rn e h  
f r e h 
' wh i ch ' 
' w h a t  ( a o tio n ) ' 
' w h a t  (s ub s t an ti ve ) ' 
' w h o ' 
Other conunon interro gative expre s s ions are de ri ve d  from 
the fo ur bas i c  inte rrogative s as i ll us trate d in T ab le 2 7 .  The 
four p rimitive te rms head the columns . Parame te rs o f  de ri ved 
me an in gs l abe l the rows of  the chart with i l l ust rati ve expan de d  
I nte rrogati ve Phrase s a t  the inte rs e ction s  of  the rows an d 
co l umn s . 
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Table 2 7 : complex lnterrogat.ive Expre��.ions  
Simp l e  l nt c r­
rog ati ve 
Time 
Lo cation 
I n s t r umen t a l  
Comp a rati ve 
" Why "  fo rm a t i o n s  
( c f .  s e c .  l X . C . 2  
P u rpose C l a us e )  
Cop u l a ti ve 
Re dup l i c a t i ons 
P os s es s i on 
f t t c h  
' w h i  oh ' 
f l t o h  y l m a r  
' i..1 1zi o h  m an ? ' 
f I t e h  y h a r  
w hl eh d ay / t i me 
' w 11 e n ? ' 
f i t e h - k o r  
w hi c h - AD 
1 1J h e re ? '  
f l dh - k o 
whi c h - AL 
' t o w h e re ? '  
f i t e h - e 
whi c h -I N S  
' h o w ? ' 
f l t e h  k i n d e 
wh i ch l i ke 
' Z i k e w h i c h ? ' 
f i t  'e h - ko r 
y i h a t e 
whi ch -AD 
h avi ng . g on e 
' h a v i n g  g o n e  
w h e re • . •  ? '  
f i t e h - e - t 
wh i ch - CO P - 3S F  
' 1J h i c h  i s  i t ? ' 
f i t e h  f i t e h  
' u.' n  ·i e h  ( am o n q  
m any ) ? '  • 
f t t e h r o h t  
' u.1 h i c h ' s ? ' 
f l n J I  t a me h  f r e h  
' w h a t  ( a c t . ) '  ' w h a t  (s u b a . ) '  ' 1J h o 1 
f i n J I  k f i w c :>r  
1 i.J h a t  d i d h e  
s ay ? ' 
f I n j  I 
k a n J e ( - h t e t )  
wh a t  l i ke 
I h otJ ? I 
f i n j i  n a y - t  
wh at t o .  do 
' t o do wh a t ? ' 
f i n J i  f i n J i  
' h ow m an y ? '  
t a m c h  
h l N g n e f m  
' wh a t  w o rk ? ' 
t a m e h  y h a r 
w h a t  d ay/ t i me 
' w h e n ? ' 
t a m e h - k o r  
w h a t - A D  
' w h e :re ? ' 
t a me h - e  
wh at - I N S  
' h ow ? '  
t a m e h  k i n d e 
what l i ke 
' l i k e  w h a t ? ' 
t a m e h - ( ro h ) ­
a k t  
wh at - ( GEN ) 
t o .  ge t 
' t o g e t ?J h a t ? ' 
t a me hm - p n e  
wh at-wi th 
' w h y ? '  
t a m e h ( - t e t ) ­
e - t  
f r e h m  
k f l w a m  
' 1J h o  s p o k e ? '  
f r_e h m - p n e 
w h o - REF/COM 
' 1J i t h / t o  w h om ? ' 
f r c h k i n d e 
w ho l i k e  
' l i k e  w h o ? ' 
f r e h - r o h 
y a k t  
w h o - GEN 
t o . ge t  
' t o g e t w h o m ? ' 
f re h - e - r 
wh at ( - ? ) - wh o - COP- 3 S M  
COP - 3S F  
' w h a t i s  i t ? ' ' w h o  i s  h e ? ' 
t a me h t a m c h m  
' w h a t ( am o n g  
m a r-. y ) ? '  
t a m e h r o h t 
' w h a t ' s ? ' 
f r e h  f r e h m  
' w h o  ( among 
m an y ) ? '  
f r e h r o h t 
' w h o s e ? r 
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The reduplicat ion proc ess  fo rms other der ivat ives  a s  a 
morpholog ical parameter but does not resul t  in a common 
s emant i c  modi fication o f  each. b as e  form .  Thu s , the 
redupl ic ation of f i nj i ( f i iij i f i n j  i )  a sks 'the que stion 
' how many ? '  with ref erence to substant ives rather than to 
actions . 
There i s  some evidence to sugge st  that three primitive 
inte rrog at ive morphemes may be rec on structable historic al l y : 
f r e h 1 7.iJho ' ,  f i  ' what ' ,  and t a m e h  ' w hat ' . F i t e ( h )  and f i n j i 
still  exhibit evidenc e a s  to th eir morpho lo gi cal compo s itio n . 
In f i t e ( h ) , f i  i s  id enti f iable a s  the Int erro gative , and 
t e  seems rel atabl e to the Ex is tenti al ve rb { section V . D ) as  
in t e - r  ' he is  ( s omewhere ) ' .  D ue to the f requent presence of  
a f in al h ( f i t e h. ) , t e ( h )  may be rel at able to t � h  ' s t and ' 
rather than to t e  ( ' X i s  h e re /the re ' )  in mo s t  occurrences of  
the Interro gat ive . The main re ason f i i s  not  an alysed a s  a 
morpheme s ynchron i c al l y  i s  that f i does not occur with other 
morpheme s  s uch as y h a ' time ' ,  ( * f i y h a - r ) , but. f i t e ( h ) is the 
b a s i c  morpheme e . g . , f i t e ( h ) y h a - r ' w hi oh day ' ; f i t e h - ko 
' w h ere t o ' .  
Simil arl y , in f i ii j i ' wh a t  a o t i on ' f i  is  again identi fiab le 
as the Interro gat i ve ' what ' and i n j i  i s  i dent i fiab l e  as the 
C omparative part i cl e  i n j i ' Z i k e , as (in  re fe re nc e  t o  an aati on) ' 
(e . g . i n j i k f e - m e  - r 
t h u s  t al k-R . P ST- 3 SM 
' He sp o ke Z i k e  t h a t . ' ) . 
so , f i n j i k f e - m e - r i s  ' Z i k e  w h a t  ( i . e . , wha t )  di d he  s ay ? .' . 
There are two re ason s for con s i dering f i n j i  as s yn chron ic ally  
un an al y s able . 
1 )  It o ften occurs with anothe r Comparat ive parti cle ( k a n j e ) , 
obl i gato ri l y  wit h  certain verbs : 
e . g . ' f i n j  i k a n j e h o a ym e r ' ' How di d he s l e ep ? ' 
Thus any comparat ive me aning whi ch f i n j i mi ght have had at one 
time seems to be ab sent  now. F i  n j  i k f em e  r ' wha t  di d he s ay ? ' 
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asks for the actual wo..rds whi ch we.re spoken rathe r  than the 
manner in whi ch they were spoken . 
2 )  F i  n j  i may be redupl i cated ( f i n  j i f i 'ri j  i )  with the 
me aning o f  ' h ow many ? ' ,  whi ch s eems to be even further removed 
from  an a s s umed un.derlying mean ing o f  ' l i k e  w ha t  a at i o n ?  ' .  
Rathe r than pos tul at in g an el l ipti c al con structi on or an 
underlyin g  me an in g  s uc h  as ' l i ke w h a t  a o n t i n u o u s  a a ti o n o f  
c o un ti n g ? ' 3  f i ff j i  f i n j i is  an al yse d a s  a redupl ication of  a 
un it ary mo rpheme f i ii j  i ' w ha t ? ' . 
6 .  DEMONSTRAT IVE 
The Demon s trat ive i s  a monosyl l ab i c  root t n d  whi ch i s  
re al iz ed . phoneti
'c al l y  wi th open tran s ition next to a conson ant 
se gment an d  common ly man i fe s ts a s yll ab i c  n as al i . e . , 
[ t n d ] � [ n d .f. ] .  I 
The Demons trative i s  di s t in gui she d from mo s t  othe r c l as ses 
by its potenti al to host the P roximi ty . markers as s uf fixe s . 
Only one verb , the Exi s tenti al verb t e , an d one boun d  Locative 
wo rd t e m b h a  ' p l ace ' may host P ro ximi ty markers as pre fixe s . 
The Proximi ty markers ( a  ' ne ar ' 3  u ' far ' )  mani fe s t  al lomorphs 
- a r  an d  - u r  when o ccurring wi th the Demon s trative . 
Table 2 8 :  Demon st rat ive P aradi gm 
t n d  - a r  - u r 
DEM ' ne ar ' ' far ' 
3 SM t n d - r t n d - a r - r t n d - u r - r 
3 SF t n d - t t n d - a r - t  t n d - u r - t  
3D  t n d - f  t n d - a r - f  .f. n d - u r - f  
3PL t n d - m  .f. n d - a r - m + n d - u r - m  
Syn chroni cally there are fl uctuating forms , as i n  example 1 2 y 
At least  two p re c iP,i tat ing f actors appe ar to have contribute d 
to the el i s ion o f  the Demonstrative root t n d in example 1 2 (b ) . 
F irs t o f  al l ,  there i s  a semanti c re dun dan cy in the complex 
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forms which comb ine the Demonstrative and Proximi ty morpheme s . 
The P roximity marker alone plus PNG :marker implies: al l that 
i s  conveye d by the meaning o f  the Demons trative .  Secondly , 
the Proximi ty . markers oc cur e l sewhere word-in i ti al ly ( as 
pre fi xes rathe r than s uf fixes ) ;  thi s  p attern· at le as t  s upports , 
i f  not enco urage s ,, the los s o f  the p repo sed Demonstrati ve . 
1 2  { a )  • + 11 d - a r - m 
DEM-ne ar- 3PL 
(b ) • a r - m 
DEM- 3P L 
. ne ar 
' th e s e ' 
' the s e ' 
The Demonstrative comb ines w i th other formatives to fo rm 
expre s s i ons whi ch paral lel  the Inte rrogat i ves o f  Table 2 7 .  
Table 2 9 : Comp lex Demonstrative Expre s s i ons 
S imp le Demons tr ative 
T i me 
Locat i on 
Inst rument al 
Comp arative 
Cop ul ati ve 
Redup li cation s 
P os s ess ion 
+ n d ' d emon st r at i ve ' 
+ n d  - a r  - t 
DEM -ne ar - 3S F  
+ n d - a r  y h a  - t 
t i me 
, th i s  , 
' n ow ' 
t n d - a r  - ko r - t ' t h i s p lace ' 
AD 
t n d  - a r  - e ' wi th this ' 
INS 
+ n d - a r  - h t e t  ' Z i k e  th i s  ' 
.f. n d - a r  - e - t ' i t  i s  thi s one ' 
COP 
+ n d  - t n d  - m ' thos e s or ts ' 
+ n d - a r - r - h o - t ' thi s one ' s ' 
GEN 
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7 • .  KINSHIP TERMS 
Kinship Terms and one Interr�9ative word potenti al l y  ho st 
the Kin ship marker . Kin ship root s rarely o ccur without the 
Kinship marke r , the re fore a di spl ay o f  a minimal kinship 
s tem construct ion is pre sented here in Table .3 0 .  
· T able 30 : ·  Minimal Kin ship Term Stem 
fun ction s  
exponent s 
+ Core 
Kin Term root 
y i m a t '1rii e n d ' 
t a m e h 
+ C l a s s i fie r  
- e m 
' Kin s h ip marke r (KI N )  ' 
' what  ( sub s t an ti ve ) ' 
notes : The K in ship marker (- em)  must be furthe r speci fied  b y  a 
morphemic rule : 
- e m  --. { - m 
e m  
I 
I 
. . e 
e l s ewhere 
1 3 ( a ) . ·  i ii a s  - e m  - r 
F a . Si . - K I N- 3 SM 
C h . S o . 
( b ) . t a me h - e m  - e - r 
what -KIN -C O P - 3 SM 
{ c ) . y i m a t  - e m  - r 
fr i e n d-KIN- 3 SM 
' fathe r ' s  s i s t e r ' s gran ds on ' 
' Wh at k in  i s  he ? '  
{ a  friend in a k inship rol e  
e . g . , ' a t radi n g  p a rtne r ' )  
The C l as s i fier i s  indi cate d to be ob l i gatory in the kin ship 
s tem des cribed in Table  30 . Kinship roo ts always o ccur wi th 
the Cl ass i fier , except in compos i te forms (cf .  s e cti on IV . C . 2 .  f . l ) ) 
such as the fol lowi� g : 
1 4  ( a ) . y i  f a  - m .J.in a  - f 
fat her-mo t h e r - J D  
' p are n ts ' 
(b ) . n a j e  - h f i - t 
o l d . s i b . -ki n . -3 SF 
s ame . s e-X .  gro up 
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b rothe rs. ' 
Y i m a t  ' fPi e n d ' in example 1 3 (c ) i s  the one root whi ch 
must be c ros s -'cl as s i fied as a noun an d a kinship ter.m.  Whi le 
the term is mo s t  co�only us ed as a noun (vs . a kinship te rm) ,  
i t  may be use d  as a kinship term to re fer to any close frien d 
who is  con s i de red to be a long term act i ve p arti cip ant o f  
so ciety i n  a p arti cul a r  locat i on . 1 
8 .  LOCATIVE S 
The Locat ive cl as s  i s  compo sed o f  bo un d  roots an d b asic  
P o si ti on al s . The minimal Locat i ve Base is i ll ustrate d in 
2 T able 31 . Loc ati ves are di s t in gui she d  from othe r cl as ses by 
di s t ribut i on al potential in Noun Phras e const ructi ons { c f .  
sect i on VI .C . )  an d the se t o f  af fixe s  they host ( c f .  T ab le 2 2 ) . 
a .  BOUND LOCATIVE ROOTS 
T able 3 1 : Minimal Locat i ve B ase 
fun ctions 
exponen t s  
L . B as e  
+ Dei cti c 
p roximi ty marke rs 
a - ' ne ar ' 
u - ' far ' 
1 5 . a - k o  r - t 
ne ar-AD- 3 SF 
' h e re ' 
+ Head 
- k o r ' ade s s i ve ' 
- t e m b h a  ' p l ace ' 
The bo un d  root - k o r  occurs mo re wi de ly as a case marke r ( cf . f 
secti on VI � . l  ) ' in Rel ater-Rel ate d phrases . 
l S e e  B r u c e ( 1 9 7 4 : 1 7 2 - 1 7 8 ) f o �  a d i s c u s s i o n o f  A l amb l ak 
k i n s h i p t e r m i n o l o gy ! 
2
0 t h e r  l o c at i v e  c on s t ru c t i o n s , t h e L o c at i v e  P h r a s e  an d t h e  
L o c at i v e  C omp l e x  P h r a s e ,  w i l l  b e  d e s c r ib e d  i n  s e c t i o n s  V I .C . l  
an d 3 .  
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b .  BAS IC FREE-FORM P OSITIONALS 
The fol lowii:ig l i s t  repre sents mos t  of the b as i c  Pos i ti on al 
words in  Alambl ak .  
y u r a k 
n .j. n d e 
w u r  i 
k i m b 
m a n a 
m a n a m a n a  
m k u  
y i r o  ,.., y u ro 
b o h a  
d a n 
b rb e 
b r i h a  
r f a s h i 
' up ,  ab ove , up in ' 
' aw ay from ' 
·, far aw ay from '  
' b e s i de ' 
' a l ongs i de ' 
' e a ah s i de ' 
' o the r s i de ' ( literal ly ' p or tion ' ) 
' ins i de ,  unde r '  
' mi ddle cros sw ay s ' 
'm i ddle  longw ay s ' 
'ne ar ' 
' o u t s i de ' 
' un de rne a th ' 
The Pos i ti on als may man i fes t the nuc leus o f  a Re l ater- Re lated 
Phras e ( c f .  s e ct i on VI . C . ) o r  the l oc ative pos ition o f  a 
Locat i ve Phras e ( cf .  s e ction VI .c . 3 . ) i dent i fying a parti c ul ar 
s p ati al orient ation o f  a cl ause part i cipan t  or action o f  the 
c l aus e p arti cipant  to another ob j e ct or p lace . They als o  mani fest 
the l o cati ve pos i tion in the Lo cati ve - Comp lex cons tructi on 
( c f .  se ction VI . C . l )  whi ch f i l l s  the n ucle us pos i tion o f  a 
Re later- Re l ate d Phrase . A Po s i tion al wo rd i s  i l l ust rated in example 
1 6 ( a ) as a nucl e u s  of a Rel ate r-Rel ated Phrase ; in exampl e (b ) 
as the lo cat i ve po s i tion in the Lo cati ve Phrase ; and in example { c )  
as the lo cative pos i tion in the Lo cative - Comp lex cons tructi on 
whi ch i n  turn man i fes ts the n ucle us of  a Rel ater-Re late d Phrase . 
1 6  ( a ) . w a r h o n  
G . Se tting NP 
I ' 
b o h a  - n a n e  
b e . s e at e d  mi dd le - G . SE T  
' Be s e ated  in  the  mi ddle . ' 
LOC PH 
REF NP 
(b) . t i k t - p n i yu r a k  w a h e g i r t w a n t 
p l at fo rm-REF up hang . i t 
' Hang i t  ab ove  the p Zatfo:rim . ' 
A1 1 ·ati Ve NP 
Lo e- comp lex P H  
' i 
( c ) . w a i  k un - k i m b k o  
g o  ho us e - s id e  - A L  
' Go to  the  s i de of the  ho us e . ' 
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Other b as i c  Pos ition al s  are res tri cted to o ccurring wi th 
speci fi c i terns . · They may o c cur in a Lo cative C omp lex Phrase . 
S in ce the He ad noun , with re fe ren ce to which the P os it i on al word 
is spe ci fying a parti c ul ar orien t ation , is pre di ctable , these 
Pos ition als may o ccur as the Head of a Relater-Re l ate d Phrase  
witho ut spe ci fying the He ad noun . 
1 )  P OS IT I ONS UNIQUE TO ANIMATE BE INGS 
n i N g a  - t i k ' fron t ' ( li te ral ly ' faae ' ) 
m o N g  ' b e hin d ' ( li teral ly ' b aak ' )  
2 ) P OS ITIONS UNIQUE TO HOUSES 
3 )  
4 ) 
b i  ' fron t ' ( li terally ' p o in te d or  p ro truding obje ct ' ) 
g u r ' re ar ' 
POS ITIONS UNIQUE TO CANOES 
r aw o f  ' i ns i de ' 
m e f h a ' f  :rion t ' ( l i teral ly 
y i f h i ' re ar ' 
b u f a ' s i de ' { li terally 
POS I T I ON UNIQUE" TO TREES 
y i n  h i  ' un de r ' 
' he ad ' ) 
' p  Z an k � )  
5 )  POS ITION WITH 'LARGE NATURAL OBJECTS 
b u .m u n g  ' b ehi nd ' 
J...H 
Some of the se Po s itional s al so occur a s  comnnn noun s , e . g . , 
1 7 . d o h  - t - h o  
c an o e - 3 SF-GEN 
b u f a  -. t 
p l ank- 3 SF 
' t he a anoe ' s  p l an k ' 
When they occur as Locat ive P o s it i onal s in loc ative construct ion s , 
however , they are used in an abstrac t sen s e . For example , 
d o h - b u f a - k o r  c ano e-p.l ank- at me an s ' b e s ide t h e  aan oe ' not 
' a t  t he p l ank  of the  aan oe ' in  example 1 8 . 
1 8 . d o h  - b u f a - ko r wa h t t i t w a  
c an o e-pl ank�AD se e 
' L o o k  f b e s ide the  a ano e . 
} ' l * at the p l ank of  t he a ano e .  
Other conunon noun s  wh ich o cc ur in an equivalent constr uction 
structur al l y  do not have a simi l ar exten ded met aphorical sen se , e . g  
1 9 . y i m a - k ; k ra g t n a  - k o r  - n 
man - r ib c age AD-S . SET 
[ ' on a man ' s  ri b o age ' 1 
L * ' at the man ' s  s i de ' J 
9 .  TEMPORAL S 
T ime W o rd s  are d i stin guished as  a cl as s by  the i r  res tric ted 
d i strib ution in Rel ator-Rel ated Phra se s .  They only o ccur with 
Spec i f ic or General Sett in g c ase s uf f ixe s ( c f .  section VI . C . ) . 
There i s  a simi l arity here wi th adve rb s : adve rb s may ho st the 
Gener al Sett in g c ase marker but no others . This  formal 
s imi l ari ty may be in di cative of the s imi l ar cl aus al function s  
o f  Time Words an d Adverbs (cf . se cti on VI . B . ) . 
a .  BASIC TIME WORDS 
Basic Time Wo rds include partition s o f  a 2 4 -hour perio d 
and nn re gene ral t ime- re ference wo rd s . 
1 )  
2 )  
PARTI TIONS OF 
d b h a  
k r i f 
y i f u n g  
GENERAL TIME 
y h a  
m a r 
THE' DAY 
'mo :t'ni 1!-[J ' 
' aft e:t'n o o n ' 
' n � ght ' 
REFERENCE 
' day , . t ime ' 
h r a y f  [ x + '  r q , J 
y h o f 
' day , ( l i teral l y  ' s un ' ) 
' to day ' 
' o ne  day :t'emo ve d '  {= ' y e s t erday , tomorrow ' )  
' two day s  re mo ve d ' y u a n a n e  
M a r ' s un '  al so occur s  a s  a noun . But unl ike other noun s , it 
is  also a temporal wo rd b y  me tapho ri c al extens ion and may ho st 
the General Se ttin g case marke r .  
The Parti tion words may b e  in corporated into the ve rb 
nucl eus (c f .  the di s cus s i on on in corporat ion V. B . 3 . d . ) . 
Two o f  the Time Wo rds of mo re general s cope do not o ccur 
in the Gene ral Settin g Phrase ( c f .  se ction VI . C o S . ) , y h a ' day ' 
and y u a n a n e ' tw o  day s :t'e mo ve d ' . Y u a n a n e i s  an alyse d as a 
froz en fo rm o f  the General Settin g Phras e ( y u a - n a n e ) whi ch 
cannot furthe r ho st the G en eral Sett in g marker - n a n e . 
Al te rnat ive l y  i t  co ul d  be an alyse d as y u a ' two days re mo v e d ' ,  
which i s  onl y mani fe ste d  as  the He ad o f  a General Settin g Phras e . 
b .  TEMPORAL PHRASE 
Certain othe r s emanti c noti on s  of time re ference are 
mo rpho-synt act i c ally  complex.  The se not i on s  can be de s cribe d 
as a syntact i c  con structi on , cal led he re a Tempo ral Phrase Base . 
The Tempo ral Phra se Ba se wi ll be di scusse d  here with wo rd 
c l as s e s  s ince thes e  con structions are comp arable semanti cal ly 
to the bas i c  lexi c al Time Words . The con st ructi on s are 
p roductive enough , howeve r , t o  de s cribe them roorpho-synt acti cal ly .  
· T'able'. '32· : · Minimal Tempo ral l?hras.e Base 
fun ct ion s  + He ad 
e xponent s m a r '. day ' 
day-p arti ti on roots 
+ Speci fie r  
k i s f u 
k i s p  
m a r 
' twi li gh t ' 
' twi l i gh t  ' 
' day ' 
d a n  'mi ddle ' 
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re adings : Col lo cati ons  o f  the exponents o f  the Head an d 
Spe ci fie r  fun ctions are s emanti c al ly restri cte d .  The 
rel at ive orde r  o f  f unction s lots may reverse in the case 
o f  m a  r - d a n ..... d a 'h - ma r ' mi dday ' .  
2 0 (a ) • d b h a - k i  s f u 
( b )  • d b h a - m a r  
( c )  • m a r - d a n 
(d ) • k r i f - m a r 
(e ) • k r i f - k i s p 
{ f ) • y i f u n g - k i s p  
( g )  • y i f u n g - d a n  
1 0 . NUMERALS 
' daw ' 
' morni n g ' 
' mi dday ' 
' afte rn o on ' 
, tw i z i g h t , 
' dus k ' 
' mi dnigh t ' 
Nume ral s are formal ly ve ry s imi l ar to Demonstrati ve s  an d 
nouns . Di s t rib uti on al ly an d functi on al ly the y  are most  l ike the 
Demon strati ve espe ci ally as they are us e d  dei cti cal ly in 
he adle s s  noun phras e s .  Ultimate ly they are di stin gui sh able  as 
a clas s on di stribution al groun ds , being the only cl as s o f  roots 
whi ch o c cur in Nume ral Phras e  con structions ( c f .  se ct ion I V . C . 2 . c ) . 
The Al amb l ak number s ys tem i s  a mixe d bin ary -quin ary ­
vi ges imal s ystem , bas e d  on the fo l lowin g  primitive n umbers : 
r p  a ' one ' 
h o s ' two  
t i r ' fi ve ' ( l i teral ly ' han d/ arm ' ) 
w u r a  ' fi v e  ' ( l i te ral ly ' foo t/le g ' )  
y i m a ' twe n ty ' ( li te ral ly ' p e rs on ' ) 
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W u r a ' fi ve ' occurs on l y  in e xp re s s i on s  containinq ' fifte e n ' , 
rro dulo ' twe n ty ' 
1 1 . ADVERBS 
Modal adverbs form p art o f  the modal s tructure o f  the c lause . 
In that fun ct ion they may occur as the He ad o f  a General Setting 
Ph rase or they may o c cur as unin flected free f orms . Many othe r 
adve rb i al noti on s  are expre s s e d  only by aspe ctual morphemes 
wi thin the ve rb nucleus ( cf .  se cti on V .B . 3 . a . ) .  The nine 
. ob s e rve d Mo dal adverb s are l i s te d  here by semanti c cate go ries . 
a .  FREQUENCY 
w o m p a m  ' ag ai n ' 
b .  RELATIVE TIME 
d u g o  
b i  
y o h re  
c .  S PEED 
f t n d i  
b u m b  r i 
n h o  f j e 
d .  MANNER 
me f re 
m a s  a t  
. ....., . .  I n j  I 
A s ec ond 
' ne ar ly ,  s oon ' 
' a lre ady ' 
' s ti Z l ' 
' q ui ck ly ' 
' q ui ck ly ' 
' s l ow ly ,  c are fu l ly ' 
' vi g o ro us ly ' 
' ve ry ,  much ' 
' th us ' 
c l as s of adverb s c ould be tenned Sc al er1 adverb s . 
They a r e  di st inct from Modal adverb s both mo rpho l o gically and 
di s txibu t io nal l y . 
lrihis term is  t aken from Fri e s  ( 1970 ; 75 ) . 
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Scaler adverb s c annot ho st af f ixe s and in that respect are 
more l ike P art i cl e s . D is tribution al l y  the Scaler adverbs modify 
adj ec tive s  in an Ad j ective Phrase (cf . s ection rv . c . 2 . e . ) . 
Thi s clas s o f  words is  l i s ted as a s ubcl ass  o f  Adverbs , 
however , bec ause m a s a t  ' ve ry ,  muoh ' i s  a member of both 
subcl a s se s o f  adverb s .  The other Scaler adverbs are semanti cal ly 
s imil ar although mor e spec i f ically restri cted to specifying 
degre e s  of physical s i z e . 
y i n mo t  
k a s h e 
y i n ma y r  
ma  s a t  
1 2 . PARTICLE S 
' mo de rat e l y  (of s i z e  o n l y ) ' 
' mo de rate ly  (of  s i z e , on l y  with  ' l arge ' ) ' 
' ve ry . (of  s i z e  on ly  wi t h  ' l arge ' ) ' 
' v ery ,  muoh ' 
Par ti cle s are f ree- form c l ause-level root s . They fo rm a 
d i s tin ct cla s s  from Adverbs in that they are not infle ctable . 
a .  NEGATION PARTICLE S 
Negation P articles  man i fe st  the Negation f unction in 
Ne gat ive Cl ause s  (cf . s ecti on VI . A . l . c . ) .  
f i n j  i 
a f e 
t a f  i t e 
' no t  (n on- fu ture ) '  
' n o t  (ne ga t i ve of un ae rtain ty ) '  
' no t  ye t '  
' Ne gat i ve o f  unoe rtainty ' means that a f e i s  used with the future 
tense and in other s ituation s in wh i ch a negative statement i s  
unconf i rme d by  the speake r (e . g . , i n  a hypothe tical st atement ) .  
b .  NEGATIVE 
The Ne gat i ve P art i c le n h a i 1 ' n o ' i s  an interj ection at the 
c l au se or s enten c e  leve l  and functions in the ne gat ion slot in 
the C ontra stive Ne gat ion Clause ( cf .  section VI I . C . l . b . · )  an d  
occa s ional l y  in ne gative clause s  a s  the Ne gation Parti c l e s  do . 
�ile nha  i bas i c ally means 'no �· ,  it c an be used t o  mean !·yes f· with a 
cyni c al , bel ittling impli c at i on with the appropriate gestures and intonat ion .  
c .  COMPARATIVE PARTICLE S 
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Comparat ive P articles  either man i fe st the Relate r  of a 
Re sembl ance P hrase (tf . VI . B . l . ) e . g . ,  
k a n j e 
k i n d e  
h a  f i t 
' Z i ke r, 
' Z i ke ' 
' s imi l ar me as ureme n t ' 
o r  the Manner s lot o f  the c l ause , e . g. , 
i n j  i ' t h us r .  
' Thus ' ( i n j  i )  may be cl as s i fied a s  a pro-fo rm sub sti tuting for 
an adverb . 
d .  ADJECTIVAL PARTICLE 
On e non-infle ctable  mo di fier has been ob served , wo n kw o n k 
' vari o us ' .  
e .  INTERJECTIONS 
There i s  a smal l subcl a s s  of P article s termed Interj ections , 
i . e .  , words "o f an excl amatory character "  ( S chachter, · rns . to 
appe ar) . S ome o f  these are l is te d  be low with an expl an ation 
o f  thei r  semanti c e f fe cts . 
y o : ' ye s _,  I g ue s s  s o ' i s  an expre s s ion o f  non- corruni tt al 
re spon se to an i de a  or ques tion or reque st . 
w a y e y e ' o h _,  t oo b ad! ' , may be use d  in eithe r a se rious or 
cynic al manner.  
k< kc ( k-c ) 0 has a simil ar import to w a y e y e altho ugh it i s  
used onl y  as a serio us sympathet i c  expre s s ion . 1 
l k< . d 1 1 . k Th . t . t ff b th is pronounce as a ve ar c ic . e air s ream is cu o y e 
tongue back , while a slight vacuum i s  cre ated in the oral c avity with the 
downward mot ion of the tongue back , being in c ontact with the velar point of 
art i culati on . The click s ound i s  produced by releas ing the tongue back . 
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p > ' wo w ' i s  used a s  an expre s s ion of  po s it ive evalu�tion , 1 
o r a i t ' o k ay ' i s a New Guinea P idgin loan word which has a 
d i scourseacohe s ion function a s  a pau s  f i l ler between sentences �  
1The sound p > may be des cribed as a s queaky bilab i al fri c at ive with 
egres s ive lip air . The air stream i s  blocked by the tongue , the l ips  are 
slightly curled  inward s o  that they are t ogether , and the pocket of air 
whi ch is built up between the lips and the teeth is forced out between 
the t ightly-pursed lips by c ontracting the cheek mus c le s . This s ame 
interj ection with the same meaning has been reported  by Tom Dutton 
( personal c onversat ion ) for the Mountain Koi ari  l anguage ( one o f  the 
South-Eastern Trans-New Guinea Phylum languages of s outh-e astern Papua-­
a language unrelated to Alamblak ) .  
A .  
B . 
c .  
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Chapter IV 
N OM I NA L  C O N STR U C T I ON S  
I n  Chapter · I I I  we d i s cus sed the non-verba l word c la s s e s  of  
Alamb lak . In  th i s  pres ent chapter we wi l l  examine nominal 
expre s s ions a s  they bui ld up into comp lex con structions from 
stems to phras e s . 
A .  GRA.M.MATICAL LEVELS 
The notion of a hierarchy of grammatical  leve l s  i s  basic  to 
the Tagmemi c theory of l anguage ( c f . the d i s cus s i on in Chapter I ) . 
There i s  room for con� iderab le f l exib i l i ty wi thin the theory , 
however , as  to h�w many grammati c a l  leve l s  mus t  be postu lated for 
any given · language . Longacre ( 1 9 7 6 : 2 6 7 )  sugges t s  a typical  
arrangement o f  leve l s  as  follows : 1 
1 .  morpheme 
2 .  stem 
3 .  word 
4 .  phrase 
5 .  c lause  
6 .  sentence 
7 .  paragraph 
8 .  d i s course 
Thi s  chapter wi l l  de scr ibe three of  the grammatical leve l s  in 
Alamb lak , stem , phrase-base , and phra se . The se are the first  
three leve l s  invo lving con struct ions ( e lement s with internal 
grammatical  structure ) . The number o f  leve l s at thi s  end o f  the 
hierarchy corre sponds to Longacre ' s  ( 1 9 7 6 : 2 6 7 ) ; the terminology 
chosen for the leve l s , however ,  ind i cates a merging o f  the tra­
d i tional word and phrase leve l s . Three leve l s  are maintained , 
s tem , phrase-bas e ,  and phras e , but a l l  three exhibit  feature s 
wh i c h  are characte r i s t i c  of  two or more o f  the traditiona l leve l s  
stem , word , and phra s e . The leve l s  i n  Alamb lak wi l l  be described 
struc tural ly and an explanation for the d i f fus ion of the se 
1
Longacre report s that languages may have addit ional or fewer levels than the 
typical set ( Longacre 1964 :112 ,13 ; 197 6 : 277 ) . He proposes  a constraint of a 
minimum set of s ix levels  for any given language ba·sed on empiri cal evidenc e .  
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characteri s t i c s  among the three leve l s  wi l l  be sugge sted in terms 
of the semantic  funct i on s  of words , and phrases  as constituents 
of  c l auses . 
In  our di s cus s ion we wi l l  adapt P ike ' s  ( 1 9 6 7 : 4 3 8 )  de fining 
features of  words a long wi th those d i s cussed by Lyons ( 1 9 6 8 : 2 0 2 - 4 ) 
and Matthews ( 1 9 7 4 : ·1 6 0 ff ) . Feature s o f  words include 1 )  i sol ata­
b i l i  ty as min imal utterances no part of whi ch is i t s e l f  i solatable , 
2 )  permutabi li ty a s  uni t s  in a sentence , 3 )  rigidity or ordering 
of consti tuent part s , 4 )  uninterruptib i l ity of consti tuent parts 
( un l e s s  a new word is formed by an interrupting formative ) , 5 )  
the consti tuen t parts o f  words have di f ferent syntagmat i c  functions 
(wh i ch are non- syntact i c ) from those in phrase s ,  6 )  units  are 
c las sed as  words �y ana logy wi th c lear cases  whe re they are other­
wi se indeterminate . Lyons d i s a l lows semantic  definitions s ince 
no de finition wi l l  app ly to words without a l s o  applying to phrases . 
He a l s o  di s a l lows phono logi cal  de finition s  due to the l ack of  
tota l congruence o f  phono logica l ·and grammatical  leve l s  and a l so 
because o f  the fact that l anguage s di f fer as to the matching they 
make between the bas i c  rhythm- s tres s  phonological  uni t  and a 
parti cular granunatica l leve l ( word or phrase ) . 
Feature s two , three , and four are features o f  phras e s  as  we l l  
as  words , the di f ference being only a matter o f  degree . That i s , 
wo rds typica l ly exhib i t  greater mob i l ity as  a uni t  within a sen­
tence than phras e s , and they show a greate r degree of  rigidity 
in the ordering o f  con s t ituent parts than phra ses . 1 Features 
f ive and s ix can only be used as  s econdary criteria for dis­
tingui shing words and phrases  due to  the ir c i rcularity . We  are 
left wi th one fe ature , i s o l atabi l ity , which provi des a fai rly 
c lear contras t  be tween words and phrases . There are problems 
even wi th thi s feature , however , as has been wide ly di s cus sed 
( c f . Matthews 1 9 7 4 : 1 6 0 - 6 1 ) . For example , in the way that i t  is 
s tated above , thi s feature doe s n o t  inc lude inf lected roots  as  
words if  the roots  thems e lve s may be i so l ated , e . g . , ' ca t ' in 
' ca t s ' may be i so l ated as  a minima l utterance . 
1
see Longacre ( 1964 : 113 ) for a di s cus s i on of Cashibo structures below the word 
level with bound morphemes " exhibit ing some freedom of mutual ordering . " See 
also Matthews ' ( 1974 : 162ff ) di scuss i on of the ' ' fixed ordering of c onst ituent 
element s " of words . 
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It i s  not surpri s ing that w i th thes e  def in ing feature s , 
indeterminacy ( fuz zy borders ) i s  to be expected between leve l s  as 
between other uni t s  ( P ike 1 9 6 7 : 4 3 8 ) . Thi s  may not be a negative 
factor , however . Given the functional  s imi larity of words and 
phrases , a merging of the two leve l s  grammati c a l ly need not be 
too surpr i s ing . 
1 .  PHRASE LEVEL 
The noun phrase in Alamb lak is ana lysable into two parts : 
a base and a terminating comp lex o f  phrasal  enc l i t i c s . The ba se 
con s i sts  of cons truct i on s  or morphemes such as  Determiner s , 
Quanti fiers , Modi f iers , the Head , and modi fying and l imiting 
enc l i t ic s . The phrasal  enc l i t i c s  inc l ude Person-Number-Gender 
markers ,  Re lators ( c ase marking ) , E levationals  and Emphat i c  
marker . 
A s imp le noun phrase exhibits both word- l ike and phrase- l ike 
character i s ti c s  according to the fe atures di s cus sed above . 
Example 1 wi l l  be  ana lysed in terms o f  those features .  
1 ( a ) • Base Terminator 
+ n d  b r o f e h - r 
DEM b i g  p i g  - 3 SM 
' The  b i g  p i g ' 
The phrase in examp l e  l ( a )  i s  phrase- l ike by fe ature s three and 
four . Thus whi le the consti tuent order i s  not comp lete ly free , 
there i s  f lexib i l i ty in the order ing o f  its  constituents ( feature 
three ) , e . g . , 
( b )  • Base Term 
+ n d f e h  b r o - r 
DEM p i g  b i g  - 3 SM 
' The  BIG pig ' 
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Any two con s t ituents  may be interrupted ( feature four ) , e . g . , 
( c )  • Base Term 
+ n d y a wy . h + t i m e  b r 0 m i f f e h - r 
DEM dog saw b ig tru l y  pig  - 3 S M  
' The  v ery b ig pig (whi c h )  a dog s aw ' 
The s ame phrase i s  work- l ike by feature one ( the fe ature o f  
i solatab i l i ty )  . Apart from non- inf lectable  particles  and pro­
noun s ( c f . Chapter I I I ) , on ly the con s t i tuent whi ch i s  terminated , 
e . g . , with a PNG marker ,  may be i s o l ated a s  a min ima l  utterance . 
Thus on ly the l a s t  cons t ituent , f e h - r ,  in examp le ( c )  i s  i so l able . 
All  o f  the other .con s t i tuents  o r  combination s  of  consti tuents  are 
i so lab le  only when proper ly terminated , e . g . , t n d - r ' t ha t ( one ) ' ,  
yawy h t t i me - r ' t h e  ( on e ) a dog saw ' ,  b r o - r ' b i g  ( on e ) ' ,  m i f - r  
' true  ( on e ) ' ,  b r o m i f - r  ' t ru ly  b i g  ( on e ) ' .  
2 .  PHRASE BASE LEVEL 
The Phrase base exhibits  both Phrase- l ike and s tem- l ike fea­
ture s . I n  the last  sect�on the phrase was shown to be the 
i so lab le uni t  s ince only terminated strings can occur in i so l ation . 
Inasmuch as  the phrase i s  s imi lar to a word in thi s  respect , the 
phrase  minus its  te rminator ( i . e . , the phras e-base ) is comparab le 
to a s tem . 
The non f inal con s ti tuents  in the phrases in example 1 are l ike 
s tem- leve l bound morpheme s whi ch cannot occur in i s olation . 
Furthermore , the base may man i fe s t  the Head o f  other bases  whi ch 
are formed by suffixing a c l i t i c  to the base in a pattern re sem­
b l ing the derivational s tem- forming proc e s s  whi ch i s  conunon in 
many language s .  For examp le , the noun phrase-base p lus - e t 
' p o s s e s s e d ' or - d o h r a  ' nonp o s s e s s e d ' forms a modi f ier  base ( c f .  
Tab le 4 4 )  which occurs as  a constituent o f  another NP . For 
examp le , the base in examp le l ( a )  may hos t  the c l itic  as  it does  
ih examp le 2 ( a ) , whi ch i s  then d i stributed as  a modi fier in  
examp le 2 (b )  . 
2 ( a )  . 
( b )  . 
( Non ) Pos s e s s ed Modi fier 
NP Base Re l ator 
.j. n d  b r o (� h - e t 1 
DEM b i g  p-ig POS S D  
NP 
NP Base Term 
I 
Mod i f i e r  Head 
NP Base 
t n d  b r o f e h  - e t  y i m a r 
DEM big  p i g  - POSSD person - 3SM 
' Th e  man (who ) has t h e  b ig p i g ' 
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The new ( Non ) Posse s sed Modi fier Base may in turn man i fe s t  the 
head of ye t another phrase base whi ch i s  formed by suffixing 
another c l i ti c  to the new base . The Copular Verb Phrase Base 
may be thus formed by suffixing the Copula - e to the ( Non ) ­
Pos s e s sed Modi fier B a s e  as  in example 3 ( a )  whi ch then man i fests  
the Head o f  the Copular Verb Phrase as  in example 3 ( b ) . 
3 ( a )  . Copul ar VP Base 
I 
Modi fier Base � 
.j. n d b r o f e h  - e t  - e 
DEM b i g  p i g  - POSSD - C O P  
( b )  . COP VP Base 
Modi fier Base  
NP Base 
t n d  b r o f e h  - e t  - e - r 
DEM big  pig  - P O S S D  C O P  3 SM 
' He i s  ( t he  one  w ho ) has  t h e  b ig  pi g . 
Thi s  pattern o f  recur s i ve embedding o f  bases in bases para l le l s  
the commonly occurring recurs ive patterns o f  s tem formation in 
many language s .  In  the se ways , then , the phrase-base re sembles 
1
The funct ion of the  Pos ses s ed clit i c  - e t  has been t ermed Relator . It 
parallels the derivati onal funct i on of stem-level derivat ional affixes by 
forming one bas e out of another base . 
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the s tem o f  a word . I t  exhibits phrase- l ike fe atures a s  di scus sed 
for the phrase leve l in the p revious section . 
3 .  S TEM LEVEL 
The s tem leve l  i s  the domain o f  lexical  derivation . A stem 
i s  potent i a l ly composed o f  a root or s tem p lus a derivational  
suff ix . For example , ' p i g l e t ' i s  derived from the root f e h  ' p ig ' 
plus the derivational s u f f ix - e n  ' diminut i ve ' giving f e h - e n 
' p ig l e t ' .  ' Pi g l e t  m e a t ' i s  derived from that s tem p lus the 
de rivation a l  suffix - p a ' de r ivat ive o f ' as in example 4 .  
4 .  N .  S tem 
N .  Stem 
f e h  - · e n  - p a  
p i g  - d i m  - d e r . o f 
' p i g l e t  m e a t ' 
The s tem leve l i s  p art ly motivated by the fact that i t  
de s cribes a consti tuent within the higher phra se-base leve l . 
Anothe r motivation for pos tul ating a s tem leve l i s  a principle 
used by Longacre ( 1 9 6 4 : 1 1 3 ) . That i s , a separate grarrunatical 
leve l may be motivated if  the consti tuents of  one leve l have a 
s i gni f icantly di f ferent function from those o f  another leve l . 
Thi s princ iple i s  evident in P ike ' s f i fth feature of  words which 
di stingui she s  them from phrases on the bas i s  of  d i f ferent syn­
tagrnatic func tions of the i r  consti tuent parts versus phras e s . 
The s tern leve l in Alamb lak may be motivated , then , because the 
function of the derivational  c l i ti c  is quite di f f�rent from the 
funct ions of other ad j uncts  ( both roots and c l it ic s ) to the head 
noun in an NP . Noun phras e s  i denti fy the parti c ipants of c lauses  
and the function o f  the head o f  the phrase i s  to identify a c las s 
or a un ique membe r  o f  a c la s s  who i s  the partic ipant in the 
c lause . The funct i on of adj uncts to the head i s  to spec i fy the 
participant further by e i ther subc las s i fication or providing 
additional in formation about the head noun . Thus , 'a man ' 
de l ineates a c la s s  o f  entities  but ' a  b i g  man ' �  ' a  b lack  man ' �  
' a  s trong man ' �  and ' a  big  s trong b l ac k man ' are further sub­
c la s s i f i cations of that c las s . The func tion o f  a derivati onal 
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adj unc t  i s  qui te di f ferent , howeve r . Rather than subc l as s i fying 
the head further ,  it derive s  a di f ferent c la s s  from that whi ch 
the head by i t s e l f  ident i f i e s . 'Manho od ' ,  fo.r example , des ignate s 
a d i stinct c l a s s  whi ch i s  not mere ly a subc las s o f  the c l a s s  
de s i gnated b y  the term ' man ' a lone . 
The feature s which has been di scus sed above i s  a traditional 
feature . o f  sterns . The s tem leve l in Alamb l ak , however , has 
certain non-s tem- l ike feature s as  we l l .  With certain restrictions , 
the con s t ituents o f  a derived s tem are inte rruptible . For example , 
the cons ti tuents o f  the derived s tern f e h - p a  ( ' p i g- de rivat i ve . o f ' ) 
' p i g  me a t ' may be interrupted by the adj ective root b r o ' b i g ' as 
in examp le 5 be low . 
5 .  f e h  b r o - p a  - t 
p i g  b i g  - d e r . o f - 3 S F  
' A  BIG (p i e c e . of) p i g  m e a t 1 1 
The re s ulting form can be des cribed a s  man i festing a di scontinuous 
consti tuent ( vi z . ,  the derived noun s tem) or the derivati onal 
affix can be described a s  a phrase- leve l  con s t ituent . In e i ther 
case , the interruptib i l i ty of the noun s tem is a phrase- l ike 
rather than a s tem- l ike characteri s t i c . 2 
1 
A noun phrase with no determiner i s  unmarked with respect t o  definitenes s  
and may b e  translated wit h  either ' the ' o r  'a ' i n  English . Future trans­
lations of thi s unmarked type will use t he indefinite art ic le in Engli sh 
unless  the feature of definitenes s  i s  particularly focal t o  the di scus s ion .  
2some derivat ional affixes , however , seem t o  c ompletely res i st separation 
from the head noun , e . g . , example 6 ( b )  i s  an unacc eptable variation of 6 ( a ) . 
6 ( a ) . N St em 
ya t k  ma r u  - fa - t 
o ld she ll  - money - 3SF 
'An o ld (piece of) money ' 
( b ) . *ma r u ya t k  - fa - t 
she l l  old - money - 3SF 
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The phenomenon o f  ' headles s '  noun phrase s  would seem to 
indicate that the derivational suffix is a phrase- leve l constitu­
ent . A head le s s  NP is an obl ique reference t� a previous ly 
mentioned dis course  parti c ipant . When the head noun is thus 
unrnani fe s ted , the derivational a f fix  may be man i fe s ted without 
i t . The examp le s  in 7 .  form an acceptable di s course where ( b )  
i s  a headle s s  NP i n  reference to  p i g  meat i n  ( a )  . 
7 ( a ) . f e h  - p a  - m t e  - m 
p i g  - d e r . o f - 3 PL b e  - 3PL 
' There  i s  s ome  pig  mea t .  ' 
( b ) . b r o - p a  - t w a h i n a 
b ig d e r . o f - 3SF y ou . g i v e . me 
' Gi. v e  m e  a b ig  deri v a t i v e  of (p i g ) . ' 
Whi le some derivationa l  a f f ixe s may be separated from the 
head noun root , i t s  l inear pos i t ion within the phrase re lative 
to the head i s  s tab le . The derivational  a f fix mus t  a lways fo l low 
the head noun . S terns , words , and phras e s  a l l  have a certain 
degree of  rigi dity i n  the orde ring of the ir  e lements ,  s o  that 
fact in i so lation c annot be c la imed to be e ither a s tern- l ike or 
\ 
a phra se - l ike character i s ti c . I n  the case of  a more complex 
s tern , s trict rigidi ty o f  order ing obtains between the two 
derivationa l a f fixe s . 
8 .  N S tern 
N S tern 
u f a s e  g e n  - h a  - p a  - m 
bad  banana . tre e  - fru i t  - d e r . o f - 3PL 
' Bad  b a n a n a  mu s h ' 
A change in the order o f  derivational  suf fixe s  results in an 
ungrammatical  s tring , e . g . , * g e n - p a - h a - m  ( b an a n a - d e rivat ive . o f­
frui t - 3PL) . 
4 .  SUMMARY 
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The arguments for the contrastivene s s  o f  the three leve l s  
di s cus sed here for Alamb l ak , s tem , phrase-base and phrase are 
not conc lus ive � S ince our criteria for making a j ridgement are 
mos t ly re lat ive , howeve r , the evidence i s  suf fi c ient to pos tulate 
the leve l s  that we .have . The se  three leve l s , there fore , wi l l  be 
emp loyed in the de s cription o f  the grammar , but c'ons idering the 
discus s ion of the i r  feature s it mus t  be kept in mind that there 
is cons iderab l e  meshing of leve l s  with non- dis crete borde r s . 
Huttar ( 1 9 7 3 )  and P ike and P ike ( 1 9 7 7 : chapter 2 )  have 
observed the paral le l  re lati onships , both s tructural and semantic , 
that ho ld between pairs o f  leve l s  such a s  word and phrase in the 
grammatical  hierarchy . The s emantic common a l i ty between words 
and phrases  is that they " name ( or labe l or refer to) things . . .  " 
( P ike and P ike 1 9 7 7 : 2 3 ) , a s  Lyons ( 1 9 6 8 : 2 0 0 )  a l s o  points out . 
S tructura l ly ,  a word may be the minimal man i fe s tation o f  a 
1 phrase ( even as  a morpheme may be a min ima l  s tem or a c lause  a 
min ima l sentence ) . Thi s  i s  the case  because o f  the s imi lar 
functions of words and phrase s .  Thus i t  is pos s ible  to seman­
t i ca l ly de s c r ibe a noun a s  a min imal naming uni t  and a noun phrase 
a s  an expanded naming uni t . The two units  vary in s i z e ( i . e . , 
content )  but have the s ame naming funct ion . Alamb lak portrays 
thi s  semantic  re lationship in i ts syntax ; inasmuch as the noun 
phrase has both phrase- l ike and word- l ike feature s it  may , there­
fore , be de s c r ibed in some ways as  an expanded word , para l le ling 
a semantic de s cript ion as  an expande d naming uni t . 
B .  NOUN STEM 
The internal  s truc ture of a noun s tem poten t i a l ly inc lude s a 
Core and a derivational or c l as s i fying s u f f ix . The Core function 
provide s the bas i c  meaning o f  the lexi cal i tem ; a derivational 
af f ix der ive s another lexi c a l  i tem f rom i t  and a c l as s i fying 
a f fix c l a s s i fies  the root in some way . 
1
Actually , only a potent ial nuclear ( head ) word of a phrase c an suc c essfully 
manifest a minimal phrase ,  because the function of  the head i s  the function 
of the phrase as a whole . ( Nouns and noun phrases  ident i fy c lause  part i c i­
pant s ; adj ect ives and adj ect ive phrases modify nouns . )  The adj unct c onst itu­
ent s of phrases  have di fferent funct ions  to that of the head ; they modi fy or 
specify the head in some way . 
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The derivational  suffixes are semantic a l ly re s tricted in 
dis tribution in s tem cons truction s  and the meaning of the derived 
s tem cannot a lways be deduced by comparing th_e meanings of the 
cons t i tuent morpheme s . I t  i s  thi s feature of de rive d  forms whi ch 
make s them d i f ficult to p l ace within a de scr iption of  a language . 
They seem to occupy an area o f  overlap between the lexicon and 
syntax . As Chomsky ( 1 9 6 5 : i 8 4 f f )  points out , some genera l i z ations 
can · be abs tracted from the di ctionary in cases  of derivational 
proce s s e s . Derive d  s tem constructions are de s cribed in Table 3 3 ; 
i t  mus t  be kept in mind that the table i s  not a generat ive 
formula . 





De rived Noun 
S tem 
± Derivation 
- p a ' de rivat ive o f '  
- h a ' frui t  of ' 
- f a  ' m oney  c o un t ing mkr ' 
- t h e f  ' ( ma l e )  r e s ide n t  of ' 1 
- e f k o t  ' fema l e  r e s i de n t  of ' 
- e n  ' d iminut i ve ' 
- e f  ' m ode ra t e ly s i z e d ' 
- m i  f ' true ' 
Examp le s  o f  roots  plus  derivational suffixe s  are given in 
example 9 .  
9 ( a ) . b u  - p a  ' w a t er ' 
ra in  - d e r . o f 
( b )  � g e n  - h a  ' banana ' 
banana . tre e - fru i t  
( c ) . y a w y  - e n  ' puppy ' 
do g - dim 
( d ) . Y a m ko p i n  - e f k o t  ' r e s i de n t  (fema le ) o f  Amongab i ' 
Amongabi  - re s i de n t  
1- t hef has the addit ional usage of  indic at ing the occupier of  a location 
( other than a village or t own ) without reference  t o  sex .  
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( e )  • r p a - f a  ' on e  t en - c e n t  p i e ce ' 
o n e  - mon ey  
( f )  . y i ma m i f ' true  p erson ' 
p e r s on - true  
( g )  • m t y - e f  '. s ap Z ing ,  sma Z Z  tre e ' 
tre e mo d . s i z e  
According t o  Tab l e  3 3  a derived noun s tem may recurs ive ly 
man i fe s t  the Core of anothe r derived noun s tem . This is pos s ible · 
on ly to a re s tri c te d  degree , e . g . , 
1 0 . N S tem 
N S tem 
g e n  - h a  - p a  ' banana mus h ' 
banana . tr e e  - frui t - d e r . o f 
C l as s i fied noun s tems are composed of  a root p lus a C las s i fier 
marker . 
Tab le 3 4 : C las s i fied Nouh S tem Con struction 
Function s  + Core + C l a s s i fier 
,.... - ,. -exponents  Noun Root - m  
[ + important tree ] 
Kin ship Term - e m 
Root 
Fore i gn Ob j ec t  � - k f e_. 
- Root ...... 
The c la s s  of  noun roots semanti c a l ly de f ined as  [ +important 
tree ] inc lude s mos t  trees  whi ch are a source of food or manu­
facturing or bui lding mater i a l s , e . g . , t e a - m  ' co conu t pa lm ' ,  
g e n - m  ' banana tr e e ' ,  w t t e n - m  ' br eadfru i t  tree ' ,  r k u - m  ' two - l eaf 
tre e ' ,  k t p - m  ' b as k e t  tre e ' .  Notab le exceptions are unmarked 
terms for trees whi ch derive from human beings in Alamb lak folk­
lore , e . g . , h a y  ' i ronwood  tre e ' ,  n e rw i  ' garamu t tre e ( Vt e x  
co nfos s u s ) ' .  Types  o f  s ago pa lms are unmarked as  we l l , e . g . , 
n a kw ' s ago pa lm ' ,  g i  ' w i l d  sago  pa lm ' ,  w e p i n  ( type  of wi l d  s ago 
pa lm ) , etc . 
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Mos t  fore ign obj ec t s  are suffixed wi th the c l as s i fier - k f e .  
For examp le , p e n - k f e � t ( i n k . p e n - c la s s - 3SF ) . For a d i s cu s s ion o f  
K inship Term sterns see I I I . C . 7 .  
C l as s i fied noun s terns may not be embedded in another stern .  
Thus , whi le ' banana tre e ' mus t  man i fe s t  the c l as s i fier suffix , 
e . g . , g e n - m - t ( b anana - c la s s - 3 SF ) 3 the expre s s ion for the fruit 
o f  the banana tree i s  a derived s tern without the C las s i fier , 
e . g � , g e n - h a - t  ( banana-frui t - 3SF ) . 
The di s cus s ion in thi s  section ha s been re stricted to noun 
s tern formation . For a discuss ion of Kinship Term S terns and the 
Demons trative S tern ,  see  section s  I I I . C . 7 .  and IV . C . 2 . a . , 
respective ly . 
C .  NOUN PHRASE 
The noun phrase i s  potenti a l ly composed of a Nuc leus p lus a 
complex o f  phrasal  enc l i t i c s  as  i l lustrated by Table 3 5 . The 
Nuc leus is mani fe s ted by the base which wi l l  be de scribed in 
s�c tion two . The phra s a l  enc l i t i c s  wi l l  be d i s cus sed in sect ion 
one . 
Table 3 5 : Noun Phras e  Cons truction 
Functions + Nuc leus + Terminator ± Emphatic ± E levationa l 
exponents NP Base Person-Number- - n  E levational 
Gender markers ' emphat i c ' enc l i t i c s  
(V • Tab le 3 6 ) (V . Table 3 7 )  
The con f i guration o f  terminator p lus per ipheral enc l i t i c s  
indicated in Tab le 3 5  i s  diagno s t i c  o f  the noun phrase ve rsus 
re later-re l ated ( i . e . , r e later-axi s )  phrase type s . The addition 
of  a Re l ater ( case  marking)  in varying con figurations with the 
Terminator forms a s tructura l ba s i s  for postulat ing three types 
o f  re lator- re l ated phra s e s . The re later- re lated phrases wi l l  
be discussed separate ly ( as d i s t inct from the noun phrase ) s ince 
they contras t in form and function with the non-case-marked noun 
phrase . They are di s cus sed in the i r  per ipheral functions at the 
c lause leve l in Chapter VI ( c f . section VI . C . ) . 
1 .  PHRASP� ENCLITICS 
.L !) .L 
Phra s a l  enc l it i c s  inc lude obl igatory P erson-Number-Gender 
markers and the optiona l per iphera l  enc litics  vi z . , the Emphatic 
marker and E levati on a l  marker s . 
a .  PERSON -NUMBER-GENDER MARKERS 
Person-Number-Gender markers syntactic a l ly function to ter­
minate the phrase ; semant ical ly they indicate the person , number ,  
and gender o f  the head noun root o f  the phrase .  
Table 3 6 : Person-Number-Gender Markers 
Singu lar Dua l  Plura l 
1 .  1 - n e ( n )  - a ( n )  - n em 
2 .  - � ( n )  - f t n - k e ( m )  
3 .  ( M ) - r  
( F )  - t  - f  - m 
The s imi lari ty between pronoun s and the Person-Number-Gender 
markers may be s een by comparing Tab les 3 6 , 2 3  and 2 4 . The se  
suf fixe s  are  a l s o  manifested on  the  verb as  Actor and Undergoer 
markers ( c f .  section V . B . 2 . ) . 
Third-person forms are the most  common noun phrase  termin­
ators , a lthough other person forms occur in certain phrases  with 
an e f fect  something l ike an appos itional phrase  in Eng l i sh , e . g . , 
l l ( a ) . y i ma - m ' p e op l e ' 
p erson  - 3PL 
( b )  • y i m a k e  ' y ou p e op l e ' 
p erson  - 2PL  
( c )  • y i m a - n e m ' w e  p eop l e ' 
p er s on - l PL 
Gender 
Two gender s , masculine and feminine , are spec i f ied by third­
person s ingular forms . Noun s  are not subc las s i fied on the bas is  
1
The final nasal s  in parenthes e s  reduce preceding pause .  
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of  gender s ince on ly a sma l l  s et o f  roots mus t  hos t  one gender 
suf fix or the other , be ing semantically spec i fied as e i ther 
mascul ine or feminine . Thi s  set inc lude s names of individua l s , 
or natural ob j ect s whi ch ( according to local  folklore ) or iginated 
from human individua l s , e . g . , m a r - r  ' s un ' was the son o f · y a m - t 
' moon ' .  The fol lowing roots are included in this set  as we l l : 
Feminine 
n e m - t 
m e t - t 
' fema l e  anima l ' 
' fema l e  human,  woman ' 
Ma s cul ine 
y i r a m - r 'ma l e  anima l ' 
y i n d a r + y - r  'ma l e  human ' 
Mos t  noun roots , on the other hand , being semanti ca l ly 
neutra l with respect to sex , may hos t  either gender suffix . The se 
roots are o f  two types , those  for whose  re ferents sex i s  signi fi­
cant and those for whose  i t  i s  not . 
Noun roots  for whi ch s ex i s  s i gni fi cant  a lways s e lect  gender 
marke rs on the bas i s  of sex . They inc lude roots whi ch refer to 
humans and higher anima l s , e . g . , dogs and pigs . For examp le , 
y i m a ' p ers on ' wi l l  s e lect  - r  ( y i m a r  ' man ' )  or - t  ( y i ma t  ' w oman ' )  
depend ing upon the sex o f  the referent . 
Fo r many noun roots  sex i s  i rre levant , e . g . , 
inanimate roots , and for many others sex re ference i s  ne i ther 
immediately obvious nor culturally important . The se noun roots 
select one gender marker or the other as  thei r  semantica l ly 
unmarked form on the bas i s  o f  a secondary or extended meaning of 
the gender markers . Spec i fi ca l ly , the mascul ine suf fix ( - r ) may 
be used to refer to t a l l , or long s lender , or narrow obj ects ; 
the feminine s u f fix ( - t )  may be used for typica l ly short , squat , 
or wide obj ects . 
Inaniminate root s whi ch ho st  the feminine suf fix in the ir 
' unmarked ' form inc lude terms for house , stoo l , the ground , 
fi ghting shield , and trees whi ch are typically re latively shorter 
and more squat than other tree s . Thos e  hos t ing the mas cu line 
suffix in the ir ' unmarked ' form inc lude terms for arrows , signal 
trumpe t ,  typ i c a l ly tal l s lender- growing trees , large s tring bag 
varieties , etc . An imate roots  which hos t  the feminine suf fix in 
their ' unmarked ' form include te rms for turtle , frog , insects , 
short snake s , e . g . , death adder , etc . ; those whi ch hos t  the 
ma s cul ine suf f ix inc lude terms for f i s h , crocodi le , and long 
snake s . 
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Noun roots whi ch have a semantic a l ly unmarked form with 
respect to gender a l s o  have a ' marked ' form . When a noun root 
hos t s  which is for it the semantical ly marke� gender suf fix , that 
indicates its referent is e i ther atypical  as to s i z e or , i f  it  i s  
animate , the s ex o f  the ob j ec t  i s  i n  focus . Thus k u n - r ' hous e ' 
with a mascul ine rather than the usual feminine suffix indicates 
that the house is an unusu�l ly long one , and n � r w i - r  ' s l i t  gong 
drum ' wi th the ' marked ' mascul ine suf fixe s indicates the drum is  
unusua l ly s lender , which imp l i e s  i t  was made incorrectly and doe s 
not sound good . On the other hand , b a r + y - t ' hornbi l l ' with a 
feminine in stead o f  the usual mascul ine suf fix indi cate s , perhaps , 
that the feminine gender o f  the b ird i s  in focus . 
There are ex�epti0ns to the general  pattern in which the 
unmarked gender seems to be aribtrari ly a s s i gned . For example , 
d o h - t ' cano e ' i s  morpho logica l ly feminine in i t s  unmarked form , 
but i t  is  typ i c a l ly mas culine - l ike in dimensions , i . e . , long 
and s lender . B t n d h o r - t ' ca s s owary ' i s  also  usual ly feminine but 
is the l arge s t  of the birds a lthough typica l ly quite s tout . 
M a h u - r ( a  kind of dov e )  i s  mascul ine , but the mos t  squat of  doves . 
S ome cases  of  semanti c a l ly arbitrary gender a s s i gnment appear 
to function to di f ferenti ate or accentuate the di f ference between 
homophonous or near-homophonous roots . For ins tance , k u  ' l ime 
go urd ' ( examp le 12 ( a ) ) is  feminine in unmarked form but doe s not 
exhibit  the shoFt ,  fat feature s of the feminine marker ; 1 k u  
' mo lar ' ( examp le b )  i s  masculine a lthough i t  i s  short and fat 
( feminine- l ike ) compared to other teeth , at least whi l e  s t i l l  in 
the mouth . 
1 2  ( a ) . k u - t 
- p · 
( b )  • k u  - r 
- M 
' l ime  gourd ' 
' mo lar ' 
1
Don Laycock sugge sted t o  me ( privat e  c ommunicat ion ) that the lime gourd may 
be des i gnated as feminine for other reasons , such as by c ommon assoc iat ion 
with the vagina . 
The roots in examp l e  1 3  are near-homophonous roots . 
1 3  ( a ) . b u y  - t ' bamboo  wa t er carri er ' 
- F 
( b ) . b u  - r ' ra in ' 
M 
Inde fin i te Re ference 
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Given that  the gender system i s  regular and ob l i gator i ly a 
part o f  an NP in thi rd s ingu lar forms , con f licts  are bound to 
ari se in s i tuations in whi ch the speaker is e i ther unable or 
unwi l l ing to indi cate· the gender of  an ob j ec t . In those  c ircum­
stances the thirq-person p lura l  marker i s  employed a s  an 
inde fin i te gender marker . For examp l e , the p lura l  marker i s  used 
with y e n  ' c h i l d '  in example 14 not to indicate p lura l number ,  but 
to avoid speci fying the unknown sex of the chi ld . 
1 4 . y e n  - m h e a w r a h t m 
c h i l d  - 3 PL s he . wi l l . b e ar . t h em 
t n d o m  y a m t n  
ano t h er mon t h . in 
' She  wi l l  b e ar a c hi l d  in  another  mon t h . ' 
b .  EMPHAT IC MARKE R 
The Emphati c c l i ti c  - n  opt ional ly fol lows the Person-Number­
Gender c l itic . 
1 5 . f e h  - m - n ' PIGS ." 
p i g  - 3 PL - EMP 
c .  ELEVATIONAL MARKERS 
The E levational  enc l i t i c s  occur on the noun phrase to indicate 
the location of the he ad noun with re spect  to the speaker . They 
are a l s o  s u f f ixe d to the verb often in conj unc tion with 
E levationa l pre fixe s ( a  di f ferent set  o f  e levationa l markers ) 
( c f .  section V . B . 2 . ) . 
Table  3 7 : 
- k o  
- i ( t )  0 
- h e 'V - w e  
E levational  Markers 
' up ' 
' on t h e  Z e v e Z ' 
' down ' 
1 6  ( a ) . f e h  - m - k o  ' p igs  up ( t h e re ) ' 
p i g  - 3PL - up 
( b ) . f e h  - m - n - k o  
p i g  - 3PL  - EMP - u p  
2 .  NOUN PHRASE BASE 
' p igs  up ( there ) ' 
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The general form o f  the Alamb lak Noun Phrase Base i s  given 
in Table  j g _  Thi s cons truc tion wi l l  be used as a framework with­
in whi ch to discuss  other constituent cons truct ions of the noun 
phrase . Phrase con s truction s  whi ch do not mani fe s t  funct ion s in 
the noun phrase wi l l  be dis cus sed later in section D .  
Option a l i ty res trictions may be s tated once for the constitu­
ents of the NP Base con s truction . Any s ingle function s lot  not 
f i l led by a c litic  may mani fe s t  the base of a noun phrase .  In  
genera l , a fully man i fe s ted base ( al l  s lots man i fe s ted)  i s  ex­
treme ly rare , pre sumab ly for s ty l i s ti c  and proces s ing reason s . 
Noun phrases  mos t  frequently occur with two s lots mani fe sted . 
One or three s lots are le s s  frequent combinations , and the occur­
rence of more than three s lots ( head p lus two other inc luding 
enc l i t i c  s lots ) is extreme ly rare . 
Permutab i l ity and co-occurrence re strict ions wi l l  be ment ioned 
in the di scuss ion of each func tion s lot . Co- occurrence re stric­
tion s on spec i fic exponents o f  part i cu lar s lots are not expounded 
here as  time and space do not a l low such a comprehen s ive task to 
be achieved . 
Tab le 3 8 : Noun Phrase B a s e  
Functions + ( ± Deter- ± Deter- ± Quantifier ± Outer ± Inner ± Head) ± Clitic 
rniner1 miner2 M::xlif ier Modifier Mo:lif ier 
exponents Derron- Pronoun Numerals General Adjective Noun -mku 
strative of ( 1-4 ) Relative Phrase Stem 'portion of ' 
Root Difference Clause 
worn 
Derron- Pll.rlX)se Interrogative Interr . -n i mb t ha 
strative Relative Root Root 'portion 
Stem Clause ( length) of ' 
Ordinal (Non) Qual .  - s k  
Nt.meral Possessed Nan. 'deteriorated ' 
stem Mxlifier Base 
(Table 41)  
E/R Possessive Carr-








± Exhaustive ± Limiter 
Quantifier 
- b uga 'al l ' - r pa 




a .  DETERMINER1 FUNCTI ON OF THE NOUN PHRASE 
The Determiner 1 f unction is a de ictic  function whereby the 
re ferent of the Head noun i s  spe c i f ied de i ct�cal ly in either 
lingui s t i c  or extra- lingui s t i c  context . An exponent o f  the 
Determiner1 function semanti c a l ly mark s the Head noun as de finite . 
A de finite noun i s  · that noun whose re ferent the speaker assumes 
to be identi f i able by the hearer ( Chafe 1 9 7 6 ) . The Demon strative 
Root and Demons trative S tem perform the Determiner1 function ( cf .  
Table 3 8 ) . 
Permutab i l i ty 
The Determiner 1 glot occurs base- in itially  in texts and i s  
pre ferred i n  tha� pos it ion i n  in formal conversation a lthough i t  
i s  a l lowable i n  other pre-head pos ition s . On ly i n  e l i c ited 
materials  may i t  occur s ubsequent to the head and is thus only 
margina l ly ac ceptab le in that pos i tion . 
1 7 ( a )  . NP Base 
t n d y i m a - r ' t he man ' 
DEM man - 3 SM 
( b )  . ? y i ma t n d - r ' t h e  man ' 
man DEM - 3SM 
Exponents o f  Determiner1 
The Demon s trative Root i s  discus sed in section I I I . C . 6 .  The 
Demons trative S tern i s  de scribed in Table 3 9  be low .  
Table 3 9 : Demons trative S tern 
Func tion s  ( +  Core ± Proximi ty ) R 
exponents Demon s trative - a  r ' n e ar ' 
Root ' far ' - u r  
Redup lication of  the Demons trative S tern has the semantic e f fect 
of re ferr ing to the head noun a s  a type of  generic with or wi th­
out a partit ive meaning . 
1 8 . DEM S tern 
t n d - t n d y i rn a - rn ' ( s ome of) t h e s e  s o r t s  of men ' 
b .  DETEP.MINER2· FUNCTION OF THE NOUN PHRASE 
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The Deterrniner 2 i s  man i fested by the Pronoun of  Di f ference , 1 worn , and may be glos sed as ' o t her ,  an o t h er,  s ome ,  s ome  o t her ' .  
I t  typ i c a l ly funct ions to contras t  the Head noun wi th a d i f ferent , 
known re ferent o f  the s ame c las s , a lthough i t  may occur without 
such contra s t . 
Pe rrnutab i l i ty 
The Deterrniner 2 slot free ly permutes to any pre-Head pos ition . 
In forty occurrences  in text , the De terrniner 2 s lot  never fo l lowed 
the Head s lot . In  e l i c i tat ion , however , given certain contexts , 
i t  was permi s sible to permute Deterrniner2 s lot to the subsequent 
pos ition , e . g . , 
1 9 . Head 
r---, � 2 
y i rn a wo rn - rn ' o t her  men ' 
man o t her  - 3 PL 
Example 1 9  i s  appropri ate in the case o f  correcting s omeone ' s  
mi sunderstanding about the i denti ty o f  parti c ipants in a particular 
s i tuation . A prel iminary hypothes i s  is that the po st-Head pos ition 
i s  a pos i tion o f  emphas i s  or c lari f i cation . I t  i s  not always 
po s s ible to i denti fy a parti cular semantic e f fect caused by varying 
the unmarked order given in Table 3 8 . Flexib i l i ty in ordering may 
s imply provide a mean s to avoid ambiguity . 
2 0 . Out . Mod � 2 Head Term ,-----, ,---, 
t e rn b  - t - h o  w o rn  cjJ - t 
b o w  - 3 SF - GEN an o t h e r  rjJ - 3SF 
' ano ther  ( on e ) of a bow ' 
Examp le 2 0  occurs in a di scourse where a l l  o f  the f ire- s tarting 
bamboo s trips had been used up in trying to s tart a fire . Then 
1
The t erm ' Pronoun of Differenc e '  is t aken from Jespersen ( 1976 : 179 ) . 
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anothe r bamboo s trip was tried , thi s  t ime one from a bow ( des ig­
nated by the phrase in examp l e  2 0 ) . The order o f  e l ements  in 2 0  
avoids a pos s ible amb igui ty which would re sult from the unmarked 
order ( Tab ie 3 8 )  . With the pronoun pre ceding the pos s e s s ive 
phrase , it  could be interpreted as a con s ti tuent of  the pos se s s ive 
phrase , e . g . , 
2 1 . Out . Mod : POS S . PH Head Term 
r--, r--i 
w orn  t e m b  - t - h o  � - t 
' an o t her b ow ' s ( one ) ' 
The st ructural de s cript ion in example 2 1  would give a mi s leading 
meaning in the di s course . The phrase  in 2 1  refers to a bamboo 
s trip o f  another bow ( imp lying that at least  two bows were 
invo lved) . The phrase in 2 0  doe s not r e fe r  to a di f fe rent bow , 
but on ly tp a di f ferent bamboo s trip , thi s  t ime taken from a bow . 
c .  QUANTIFIER FUNCT ION OF THE NOUN PHRASE 
The Quanti fier function serve s  to spe c i fy the nurober or 
quantity of the Head noun . 
Permutab i l i ty 
The Quanti fier s lot may pe rmute to any pos it ion in the base . 
Exponents o f  the Quanti fier Function 
The exponents o f  the Quanti fier function are numerals one to 
four , the Co-ordinate Addi t ive Base , Ordinal number s tem , Emphatic/ 
Re f lexive P ronoun Root  ( c f .  I I I . C . l . ) and Adj ectiva l  Partic le 
( c f .  I I I . C . 1 2 . ) . 
Three numeral sys tems co-exi s t  in Alamblak : a borrowed tal ly 
sys tem , the borrowed New Guinea P i dgin system , and a mixed binary/ 
quinary/vige s ima l sys tem ( primi tive numbers of one , two , five , 
and twenty ) . The re are some further variat ion s  based on the 
pre sently used sys tem , i . e . , money-counting numera l s  are derived 
from the bas ic numbera l s  ( c f .  Appendix B ) .  Ordinal numbers are 
also  de rive d from the bas i c  cardina l numera l s . 
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1 )  CARDINAL NUMERALS 
The pre sent numeral sys tem i s  based on five pr imi tive numbers , 
vi z .  , r p a  ' on e ' 
h o s  ' two ' 
t i r  ' fi v e ' ( l i tera l ly ' hand/arm ' )  
w u r a  ' fiv e ' · ( l itera l ly ' fo o t / Z eg ' ) l 
y i m a ' tw e n ty ' ( li tera l ly ' p ers on ' )  
Numera l s  ' t hr e e ' and ' four ' are fro z en con s truc tions which 
transpare ntly derive hi s tori c a l ly from a co-ordinate numera l  
phrase con s truc t ion . 
h o s  f - i - r p a - t ' t hre e ' 
two - 3D - C ONJ - on e - 3SF 
h o s  f - i - h o s  - f ' four ' 
two - 3D - C ONJ - two - 3D 
The cons truction o f  the se two numera l s  forms an intere sting 
combination o f  word and phras e  characteri s t i c s . The se  numera l s  
are le ft unanalysed morpho- syntac t i c a l ly and y e t  n o t  l i s ted a s  
primitive numbers  i n  the granunar because o f  the ir per s i s tence 
in exhibi ting some phras a l  characteri s t i c s . 
Word- l ike Characteri s t i c s  
The h i s torical con s truct ion h a s  been phono logica l ly condensed 
into one word- l ike un it . Mos t  phras e s  are terminated with Person­
Number-Gender markers , and each such un it predictab ly rece ive s  a 
primary s tre s s , ( c f . section I I . E . l . ) .  Numerals ' t hr e e ' and 
' four ' have the form o f  two phras es  conj oined with - i .  Norma l ly 
two such con j oined phras e s  wi l l  each man i fest primary stre s s , e . g . , 
2 2 . 1 f e h  - m - i 1 y i r a - m 
p i g  - 3 P L  - C ONJ fi s h  - 3 P L  
' p igs  and  fi s h ' 
The numeral con s truction operate s as a s ingle phonological uni t ,  
however , wi th a s ingle primary stre s s  on the con j unct ion enc litic . 
1wu ra 'five ' occurs in expres s i ons  c ontaining fifteen modulo twenty . 
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2 3 .  h o s  - f - 1 i - r p a  - t ' t hr e e ' 
two - 3D - C ONJ - on e - 3SF  
Morphologi ca l ly the un it i s  a fro z en form with the internal 
PNG marke r and conj unction - i morpheme s syntactica l ly fixed and 
functionally inoperative as independent morpheme s . The PNG 
' a ffix ' is pos itional ly f ixed in that its order ing is r igid and 
cannot be interrupted with other morpheme s l ike the ordering o f  
a normal phras e  terminator can be . In  other words , the first 
root , h o s  ' two ' cannot be expanded in any way be fore a f fixing the 
PNG marke r - f  ' 3D ' . The final PNG marker , however , operate s as 
a normal phrase termiriator a l lowing the base to be expanded in 
the normal way . rhus examp le 2 4 ( a )  is unacceptable , whereas ( b )  
i s  acceptable . 
2 4  ( a ) . * h o s  - r p a f - i - r p a - r p a - t 
two - on l y  - 3D - CONJ - on e - on ly  - 3SF 
( b )  • h o s f - i - r p a - r p a - t ' on ly thre e ' 
two - 3D - C ONJ - one  - on l y  - 3SF 
Whi l e  the meanings o f  the fro z en a f fixe s  - f  ' 3D '  and - i  
' c o -ordi nat e conj un c t i on ' are s ti l l  transparent in the s tructµre , 
they no longer funct ion as  a normal PNG marker and conj unc tion . 
The Alamblak co- ordinate conj unction i s  syntacti c a l ly control led 
such that the s econd and subsequent con j unction s  in a sequence of 
phrases  have the form - e ,  e . g . , 
2 5 . f e h - m - i 
p i g  - 3 PL - C ONJ 
y i r a - m - e y a wy  - m ( - e )  
fi s h  - 3PL - C ONJ dog - 3 PL ( - C ONJ ) 
' p ig s  and  fi s h  and dogs ' 
I n  the c a s e  whe re the nume ra l  ' t hre e ' or ' four ' i s  mani fe s ted as 
the initial  con s ti tuent of a co-ordinate phra se , i t  i s  con j oined 
to the following phrase ( s )  by the first  occurring form of the 
conj unction ( - i ) as in examp le 2 6 . 
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2 6 . NP CONJ NP 
I 
t e m b  h o s  f - i - r p a - t - i b e k  n a  - m 
bow  two - 3D  - C ONJ - on e - 3SF - C ONJ p l en ty arrow - 3PL 
CONJ NP 
r----1 
- e b e k  ke f r a - m ( - e )  
C ONJ p l e n ty spe ar - 3 PL ( - C ONJ ) 
' t hre e b ow s  and p l e n ty of arrows and p l e n ty of  s p e ars . ' 
Were the conj unction morpheme - i  which i s· internal to the numeral 
construct ion operative as  a phrase leve l con j unction , then there 
wou ld be four con s t i tuent phras e s  and the con j unc tion fo l lowing 
r p a - t  ' o ne ' would hav� to have the form - e ins tead of  - i . 
Phrase - l ike Characte r i s t i c s  
S o  f a r  numerals ' t hr e e ' and ' four ' f i t  the pattern o f  a word 
wi th the internal  s tructure of a phrase .  In  one re spect , however , 
the se numera l s  show ve s t i ge s  o f  the i r  co- ordinate phrase- like 
structure . Un l ike a norma l phrase terminator , the person , number 
and gende r o f  the terminator o f  the se  nume ra l  forms is not governed 
by the person , number and gender o f  the noun whi ch the nume ral 
quanti fie s ; i t  i s  rather governed by the second root of  the numeral 
base ( i . e . , r p a  ' o ne ' or h o s  ' two ' )  as if i t  were a separate phrase 
in a sequence o f  phras e s . Thus , in examp le 2 6 , the terminator of  
the first  NP i s  - t  ' 3SF ' , agree ing with r p a  ' on e ' rather than - m  
' p lura l ' in agreement with t e m b  ' b ow ' ,  the head noun , o f  which 
the re are three being re ferred to . The se  numera l s  are s tereotyped 
enough in form that the gender as  we l l  as  the number of the 
terminator often does  not agree with the head noun of the phrase , 
e . g . ' 
2 7 . Quanti fier  Head Term 
,....---, r----i 
h o s  f - i - r p a y i m a - t ' t hre e men ' 
two - 3D - C ONJ - one  p erson  - 3SF 
The phrase in examp le 2 7  is a ve ry common way o f  ta lking about 
1 three male as  we l l  a s  three fema le person s . 
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The above d i scus s ion covered numeral s  1- 5 and 2 0 . One , two , 
five , and twenty are l i s ted a s  primit ive numb�rs . Numera l s  three 
and four may be· de s cribed equal ly we l l  as primi tive or comp lex 
unanalysable numera l s . Next we wi l l  con s ider other expre s s ions 
for ' fi v e _,  ' t en ' _,  ' ·twen ty ' _,  modulo twenty . 
Tab le 4 0 : Mu ltipl ier Bas e 
(Numera l s  for 5 ,  1-0 , 2 0 , Modulo Twenty ) 
Functions + Head + De l imiter 
exponents t i r y o h t 
' hand ' ' who l e ' 
y i ma Numera l s  
' p erson ' ( 2 - 4 )  
The Mu ltiplier  Base may mani fe s t  the Nuc leus o f  the Mul tiplier 
Phras e in the forming o f  larger numerals . The Multipl ier Phrase 
is de s cr ibed in Tab le 1 4 2 , in Appendix B . 
When mani fes ting the Quanti fier function o f  an NP , the 
Mu ltip lier Bas e i s  used to expre s s  numerals five , ten , twenty , 
modulo twenty . Numerals five , ten , and twenty are i l lus trated 
in examp le 2 8  be low .  
2 8 ( a ) . M .  Base 
t i r y o h t - t ' fi v e ' 
hand who l e  - 3SF  
1A superfi c ial look at thi s problem may suggest that a trans format ional 
approach would provi de a better description . By such an approach the number 
agreement could be des c ribed as the result of the delet ion of one NP under 
i dentity with an NP in the following phras e .  Thus example 27 would syntac­
t ic ally derive from underlying hos y i ma - f- i rpa y i ma- t ' two men and one man ' 
in the same way that ' two sick and one dead chicken ' derives from ' two sick 
chickens and one dead chicken ' .  
Such a solut ion i s  a reasonable explanat ion for the number agreement in 
example 27 , but it c annot explain the gender agreement . The PNG marker 
agrees with the numeral which  hosts the feminine in its  ' unmarked ' form , 
rpa t , such as when used in c ount ing . 
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( b )  . M .  Base 
t i r h o s  - f ' t en ' 
hand two - 3D  
( c )  . M .  Base  
y i m a y o h t - r ' twen ty ' 
p ers on who l e  - 3SM 
· The remainder o f  the numera l  sys tem i s  de s cribed in Appendix 
B .  With the addi t iona l  con s truction s  de s cr ibed there , the nu­
meral sys tem theoretica l ly has the potential  of forming any nu­
mera l .  In  pract i ce , however , only a limited number o f  digits are 
formed in thi s sy stem . The leve l of acceptable  e f ficiency of the 
system seems to inc l ude numera l s  1- lp and then by tens to forty . 
The greate s t  operating e f fi c iency i s  in the 1- 5 z one . Higher 
numera ls are frequently expre s s ed in the New Guinea P idgin system .  
I t  i s  certainly the case  that numerals other than those  mentioned 
would not be formed in the vernacular sys tem as  Quanti fiers in a 
noun phrase . H i gher numera l s  in the vernacu lar sys tem would only 
be used for counting or tal lying . Othe r counting systems , vi z . , 
the money- counting system and the traditional  t a l ly sys tem wi l l  
b e  di scus sed i n  Appendix B with the s e  higher counter numera ls . 
2 }  ORDINAL NUMERALS 
Mo st  Ordinal  numbers are morphologi cal ly derived from 
Cardina l number s .  Two are mentioned here whi ch are not s o  
derived : 
g a s h e f - r ,  �a r ke f - r  
w + r e h - r 
' firs t ' 
' la s t ' 
Other Ordinals  ( ' s e cond ' ,  ' t hird ' and ' four t h ' )  derive from 
Cardina l s  by the suf fixat ion o f  - y u k ,  or - e h (with ' t hird ' and 
' four th ' ) . 
Table 4 1 : Ordinal  Numeral S tem 
Functions + Core + Derivat ion 
exponents  numeral - y u k  
roots ( 2 - 4 )  - e h  
Notes : - e h co-occurs on ly with nume ra l s  ' t hre e ' and ' four ' .  
2 9  ( a ) . h o s  - y u k  - r ' s e c ond ' 
two - DER - 3SM 
( b )  • h o s f i r p a - e h  - r ' t hird ' 
t hree  - DER - 3SM 
Ordinal numbers above ' four t h ' have not been obs erved 
une l ic i ted . 
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· Thus far we have di scussed  the first  three function s lots of  
the noun phrase  - Determiner 1 , Determiner2 , and Quanti fier - and 
the ir exponents . We turn now to the Outer Modi fier . 
d .  OUTER MODIFIER FUNCTION OF THE NOUN PHRASE 
The Outer Modi fier s lot  contrasts  with the Inner Modifier 
s lot on the bas i s  of freedom of permutation wi thin the noun 
phras e .  The Outer Modi f i e r  has re lative ly greater permutab i l i ty . 
Wi th ce rtain col location s  o f  exponents o f  the Inne r Modi fier and 
head s lot , the I nner Modi fier can on ly occur immediate ly pre­
ceding the head ( c f .  section e .  on p . 1 8 3) .  
The funct i on s  o f  the two ( Outer and Inner )  Modi fier s lots 
are the s ame . The modi fier  quali f ie s  the exponent of  the Head 
by providing addi tional  identi fying feature s o f  the Head . 
Permutab i l i ty 
The Outer Modi fier s lot free ly permutes to any pos i tion 
pre ceding the Head a lthough i t  i s  on ly margina l ly acceptable 
precedjng the Determiner1 s lot . When the modi fier occurs a fter 
the Head , i t  is common ly removed from the phrase and forms a 
he ad- l e s s  appos i tional phrase . 
I n  example 3 0 ( a )  the re l ative c lause , mani fes ting the Outer 
Modi fier , is in a pos t-head pos i tion within the noun phrase .  In 
examp le ( b )  it i s  in an appo s i t iona l  phra se  fol lowing the first  
noun phr a s e . 
3 0 ( a ) . Noun Phrase 
Head Out . Modi fier 
r---1 




DEM sm� l l  p l ace  I DEM say  - R . PST - 3SF 
' The  sma l l  p la c e  (abou t )  which  I spoke ' 
( b )  . Noun Phrase 
t n d h a b h i k m i - t 
Appos it ional 
Out . .Mod . 
n a  t n d k f e - m e  






' t h e  sma l l  p l a c e 3  ( t h e  one  abou t )  which  I spoke ' 
Exponents o f  the Outer
.
Modi fier 





Exponents o f  the Outer Modi fier function are the General 
Re l ative C l ause , the Purpos e  Re lative C lause , the ( Non ) Pos ses sed 
Modi fier , and the Pos s e s s i ve Phras e . O f  these  Outer Modi f iers , 
the General Re lative C lause , the Purpose  Re l ative C l ause , and the 
verba l  form of the ( N.on ) Pos ses sed Modi fier are termed ' embedded 
c laus e s ' .  Embedqed c l auses  are di scussed and contras ted with 
subordin ate c l ause s in Chapter I X . 
Embedded c laus e s  are con s t i tuents  o f  con s truction s  on or 
be low the c lause leve l . They contra s t  with independent c lause s  
i n  the fo l lowing general ways . Embedded c l ause s 1 )  typically 
have non f in i te predi c ate s , 2 )  occur wi thout Actor and Undergoe r 
pronominal suf fixes ( c f .  V . B . 2 ) , 3 )  potentia l ly incorporate nouns 
into the verb s tem of the p redicate ( c f .  V . B . 3 ) , and 4 )  some 
embedded c lauses potenti a l ly exhibit geni tive forms o f  noun 
phrases  ( marked in the s ame way that pos s e s s ive phra s e s  are ) for 
tho se noun phrases which corre s pond to nuc lear NP ' s of independent 
c lause s . Independent c lause s , on the other hand , 1 )  typica l ly 
man i fe s t  only finite predicate s with Actor and , frequently , 
Undergoe r pronominal  suf fixe s , 2 )  tend not to incorporate nouns 
into the ve rb s tem o f  the predicate , and 3 )  do not exhib i t  
genitive noun phras e s ; nuc lear NP ' s  are unmarked for c a s e  in 
independent c l aus e s . The syntax o f  independent c lause s  i s  
de s cribed more fully i n  Chapter VI . 
1 )  GENERAL RELAT IVE CLAUSE 
The first  Outer Modi fier to be di scussed is  the General 
Re lat ive C l ause which i s  de s c ribed in Table 4 2 . As noted there , 
the periphe ral functions are the s ame as they are for independent 
c lause s . The dis tinct ions between the three nuc lear functions 
in independent c l ause s , S ubj ect , Inner Ob j ect , and Outer Ob j ect , 
are never comp le te ly maintained in the General Re lative Clause , 
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however .  The reason for thi s los s o f  granunatical contrast i s  
that the reduced form o f  the verb l acks the pronominal a f fixes 
whi ch ident i fy the function s  o f  each nuclear NP in independent 
c laus e s . 
The re are two re l ativi z ation s trategie s  within the framework 
of · the General Re lative C lause . Subj ects , ob j ects , and ob l ique s 
1 are re lativi zed on with a non-case-encoding strategy . Thi s 
s trategy emp loys the General Re l ative C l ause wi thout mani fes ting 
the optiona l Terminator plus Re lator comp lex ( c f . Table 4 2 ) . 
The Head noun being re lativi zed on 2 i s  not exp l i c i tly re ferred 
to within the relative c lause , nor is there any indication o f  
its semantic ro le within the re lative c l ause . Of  the ob lique 
NP ' s , a Comi tative i s  not re lativi z able ( c f . the di s cus s ion of  
the Comitative in section VI I . C . 3 .  whi ch conc lude s  that the 
Comi tative i s  a con j oined rather than a case-marked NP ) . Ne i ther 
i s  the ob j ect o f  a comparative re l ativi z able . 
The strategy which emp loys the re l at ive c lause with the 
Terminator plus Re l ator is used to re lativi z e  on the Geni tive 
( i . e . , pos s e s s or )  o f  a Pos s e s s ive Phras e . I n  that s trategy the 
genitive case of the head noun i s  in�icated by the Re lator , - h o 
' gen i t i ve ' within the re lative c l aus e . 
These two re lativi z ation s trategie s are i l lustrated in 
example s 3 5  and 3 6 . B e fore those  examples are given , we wi l l  
di s cus s the function s lots o f  the General Re l ative C lause and 
their  exponents in more detai l .  
1where subj ect propert ies  are split between NP ' s  of  a clause , only the refer­
ent ially prominent NP may be relat ivi zed on ; thus inalienably pos s e s s ed items 
are not relat ivi zable even though they may be marked as Actor in an indepen­
dent clause . For those NP ' s  which are neither Subj ect nor Obj ect , the NP 
Ac c e s s ibility Hierarchy as formulated by Keenan and Comrie  i s  not appli c able . 
See sect ion VII . C . 3 . a  for a suggested modificat i on of the Acc e s s ibility Hierarchy 
2
The noun whi ch i s  relat ivi zed on by the relat ive clause  i s  the head noun of  
the  NP ( in the matrix c lause ) whi ch the  relat ive clause modifi es . The c on­
straint s on which grammat i cal roles the relat ivi zed noun may have for each 
relat ivi zat ion strategy refer to the funct ion of that noun within the relat ive 
clause ; its  funct ion within the matrix clause  i s  irrelevant for purposes  of  
relat ivi zat ion .  
Tab le 4 2 : Genera l Re l at ive C l ause 
Functions ± Peripheral 
functions 






+ Predicate ± (+ Terminator + Relater) 
exponents (v. clause 
peripheries 
in Chapter 
VI) � [{ }-
NP NP NP I� ] N"'P Base] : :: l� Base - - _ 




(V. Table . 3 6) 
NOTES : The +/± notation re fers to the fact that one fun c tion s lot  
enc losed in the  fo l lowing parenthe s e s  is ob l igatory with a 
two-place  or three-p l ace predi cate , but a l l  are option a l  
wi th one-p lace predic ate s . 
- ho 
' Genitive ' 
I-' 
O'\ 00 
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Nuc lear NP Funct ions of  the GEN REL C lause  
The nuc lear NP ' s  o f  the General Re lative C lause are  neve r  
comp letely di s t ingui shab le grammatic a l ly . The Subj ect  N P  i s  
di s tingui shed from the I nner and Outer Obj ects 1 in that i t  may 
never be man i fested by an NP Base ( i . e . , a noun whi ch i s  incor­
porated in the ve rb s tem) in mul tip lace predicate s . Inner and 
Outer Ob j ects  may be e xpre s sed by NP ' s  or NP Bases . Ultimately 
the latte r  two can on ly be d i s tingui shed by appea l ing to differ­
ent semantic  ro le s which they encode in independent c lause s . 
Thus an NP whi ch expre s s e s  an A f fective ro le i s  interpreted to 
be an Inne r Ob j e c t  because on ly Inner Obj ects  encode the Af fective 
role in independent dlause s . 
Examples  in � l  i l lus trate nuc lear NP ' s  man i fes ted both as 
NP ' s  and as NP Base s . 
3 l ( a ) . 
( b )  • 
( c )  • 
( d )  • 
( e )  • 
m e t - t m a r o h a  
woman - 3SF mon ey  
- m h a y me y i ma - r 
- 3PL gave  p erson  - 3SF 
' a  man (who ) gave  mon ey  to  a woman ' 
' a  man ( t o w hom )  a w oman gave  money ' 
m e t . - t m a r o h a  h a y me y i m a - r 
woman - 3SF mon e y  - gav e  man - 3SM 
m e t ma r o h a  h a y me y i m a - r 
woman - money  - gave  man - 3SM 
' a  man (who ) ga v e  mon e y  t o  women ' 
m e t - t h o i t wa k u n  - t 
woman - 3SF s l e ep s  hous e - 3SF 
'a  ho us e ( in whi c h )  a w oman s l e eps ' 
m e t - h o i t w a  k u n  - t 
woman - s l e ep hous e - 3SF 
'a  ho u s e  (in w hi c h )  w omen  s l e ep ' 
1
C f .  sect ions VI . D .  and VII . B . 3 . for a di scuss ion of the roles these  
funct ions play in the  clause . 
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Word order tends to d i f ferentiate Subj ect , Inner Ob j ect , and 
Outer Ob j ec t  NP ' s  s ince they genera l ly occur in the order given 
in Tab le 4 2. The order i s  not strict in re lative c lause s , how­
ever , a s  i t  i s · in certain other type s o f  subordinate c lauses  
1 ( c f . I X . B . ) .  
Im many cases , · then , S ub j ect , Inner Ob j ect , and Outer Ob j ect ,  
functions c annot be  unambiguous ly a s s i gned to NP ' s  in a re lative 
c lause on the bas i s  o f  the i r  s tructural man i fe s tation or l inear 
order . Likewi se , the semanti c  ro les  o f  unmarked NP ' s  in a 
re lative c lause are o ften ambiguous and can be interpreted on ly 
on the bas i s  of the meanings of th� lexical  i tems and the context . 
Re lativi zer Function o f  the General Re lat ive C lause 
The Re lativi zer  is optiona l .  I t s  occurrence seems to be 
governed by pragmatic  factors of hearer-based con s i derations on 
the part of the speaker . Thus , the Re lativi zer i s  used in a 
re lative c l ause whi ch the speaker con s iders to contain too much 
information for easy proce s s ing by the hearer . These re l ative 
c lauses usual ly fol low the Head noun o f  the matrix Noun Phrase . 
The re doe s not appear to be any contra s t , other than mere s i z e , 
between re lative c laus e s  whi ch inc lude the Re lativi zer and those 
which do not . Thus the p re s ence of  absence o f  the Re lativi zer 
doe s not seem to e s tab l i s h  a contrastive re lativi z ation s trategy . 
l For example , nem rem hayme ma roham 
we they gave money 
may mean e ither 'money we gave them ', or 'money they gave us ' .  The data at 
hand are insuffic ient to a d e qu at e l y  t e st any hypothe s i s which introduces 
referent ial factors as  an explanat ion for alternate  word order ( e . g . , Inner 
Obj ect - Subj ect for the s econd translat ion of the sentence above ) .  One 
rec orded unac c eptable utteranc e doe s  suggest , however , that word order i s  
c ontrolled to  some degree by some type o f  referent ial factors . Example 32 ( a ) 
i s  unac ceptable whereas a change in word order renders it acc eptable ( b ) . 
32 ( a ) . GEN REL CL 
* t nd ma roham nem hayme me rho r  
DEM money us gave European 
( b ) . GEN REL CL 
t n d  nem ma roham hayme me rho r  
us money 
'The European (who) gave us money I the European (to whom) we gave 
money ' 
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Re l ative c laus e s  in example 3 3  occur with and without the 
Re l ativi zer . 
3 3  ( a ) . GEN REL CL 
.j. n d h a b h i k m i n a  + n d  - k f e me - t 
DEM s ma l l  p'l�ace  I DEM - s a i d  - 3SF 
' t he  s ma l l  p lace  (abou t )  which  I spoke ' 
( b )  • GEN REL CL 
.j. n d k m i n a  k f e me - t 
DEM p l ace  I s a i d  - 3SF 
' t he  p l ace  (ab o u t  whi c h )  I spoke ' 
The Re lativi zer function i s  mani fe sted by the Demons trative 
root . Alway s occurring next to the verb , the Demons trative root 
is always incorporated into the verb . The Demon s trative func­
tioning a s  a Re lat ivi z e r  c annot be terminated as  a phrase ,  there­
fore examp le 3 4  with a terminated Re l ativi z e r  is unacceptab le . 
3 4 . GEN REL CL 
* n a  -i- n d - r k f e m e  - t 
I DEM - 3SF s a i d  - 3SF 
Mos t  re lative c lauses are short , occur be fore the head noun 
( per Table 3 8 ) , and do not exhibit the Re lativi zer , a s  in 
examp l e  3 5 . 
3 5 . Out . Mod . Head Term 
r---, r--t 
n e m  U k a r u m p a ko r n y i me w i k  - r 
w e  ( p l ) to . Ukarumpa wen t we e k  - 3SM 
' Th e  w e e k  w e  w e n t  t o  Ukarumpa ' 
Predi cate Function o f  the General Re lative C l ause 
The predicate func tion o f  the General Re lative C l ause serves 
to i dentify the state or event whi ch i s  predicated of  the c laus e  
participants . Exponents o f  the predi cate function are verb bases 
in any mood and with any a spect with the restrict ion that imper­
fective forms mus t  a l s o  have the so-cal led Pre s uppos it ion mood 
marker ,  ( c f . section V. B .  l . c . ) . On ly finite verb s can mani fe s t  
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the predi c ate function , thus the Copul ative Verb Base c annot 
occur as  the predi cate of a re lative c laus e . 1 Examples  in 3 7 .  
i l lus trate r� lative c lause s  with di f fe rent pr.edicate forms . 
3 7  ( a ) . GEN REL CL 
k u k  - w - a y i m a - m 
ba t h e  - PR . IMPF - PRSUP p er s on - 3PL 
' m en (who ) are  b a t hing ' 
( b )  • GEN REL CL 
( c )  • 
( d )  • 
n i  h i k  - r - f e  y i m a - r 
y o u  fo l l ow - IRR - I .  PST p e rs on - 3SM 
'a  man (wh o )  �ou l d  have fo l l ow e d  y ou ' 
" GEN REL CL 
ma r o h a m  a y a k - r 
mon e y  HORT - g e t  - IRR -
' a  man (who ) s ho u l d  have  
* b r o - e y i m a - r 
b i g - COP  p erson  - 3SM 
* 'a  man (w ho ) i s  b ig ' 
f e y i ma 
I . PST p e rs on 
g o t t en  mon ey ' 
- r 
- 3SM 
The predic ate o f  a re lative c l ause conveys more information 
than an adj e c tive does , but i t  conveys le s s  in formation than the 
predicate of either a subordinate or independent c laus e of a sen­
tence . The pre dicate o f  a relative c laus e doe s not man i fe s t  
marke rs o f  the swi tch- re ference sys tem found i n  certain s ubordi­
nate c lauses , nor doe s it indicate ro le relation ships within the 
c lause s ince it lacks person-number- gender pronominal markers . 
Th i s  l atter rather severe semant i c  re striction i s  a by-produc t 
o f  the fact that re lative c laus e s  are con s tituents o f  noun phrases . 
1
rt i s  suggested here that Copulat ive Clauses c annot be embedded as a relative 
clause  in a noun phrase in Alamblak since it would generate  a redundant or 
near-superfluous c onstruct ion ( vis-a-vi s an adj ective-plus-noun c onstruction 
such as example 36 ) . 
36 . b ro y i ma - r 
big man - 3SM 
'a big man ' 
Thi s i s  equivalent to claiming that relat ive claus es are funct ionally 
equivalent to adj ect ives ( i . e . , they are all modifiers ) .  Conversely adj ectives 
may be c onsidered to be manifestat ions of semant i c ally c ondensed or subordi­
nated stat ive predi cates  of propositions , a typical Generative Semant ic s pos­
it ion . 
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The noun phrase i s  de l ineated as  a semantic uni t  by terminal 
c l i ti c s , there fore the embedded modi fier doe s not man i fe s t  these 
terminators .  
Like a subordinate c lause in a sentence , a re lative c lause 
is semanti c a l ly subordinate to the pre di cation o f  the independent 
c l ause . Apart from the res tri ction in information conveyed by 
the predicate , th i s  s ubordinat ion is indicated by the pre s ence 
o f  the Pre s uppos ition mood marker on the verb , c f . examp le 3 7 ( a ) . 
The function o f  thi s  mood marker seems to be to background the 
predication of the relative c lause vi s - a-vi s the predication o f  
the ma in verb . 
Perhap·s anothe r re flex o f  the subordinate nature o f  a 
re lative c lause wi thin the matrix c lause i s  its  s tructural 
compactne s s . Thi s compactne s s  is man i fe s te d  by the ·potential of 
the pred icate to incorporate minimal NP bases  into the verb base . 
( C f . the di scus s ion o f  noun incorporation in section V . B . 3 . b . ) .  
There are r e s tr i ctions on the degree o f  compactnes s  allowed 
in a relat ive c lause , howeve r . As indicated in Tab l e  4 2 , at 
least  one nuc lear noun phrase mus t  be man i fe s ted in the re lative 
c lause containing a two-place or three-place predicate . Thi s  
requirement i s  nece s sary for relative c lauses  s ince there i s  no 
other way to i denti fy or refer to conceptually ob l igatory 
partic ipants o f  the relative c lause . Independent verbs man i fe s t  
pronominal suffixe s  ( Person-Number-Gender markers ) whi ch co­
re ference those  partic ipants and there fore do not require the 
exp l i c i t  mention of them as NP ' s  in the c laus e i f  they are known 
from the context . 
Terminator and Re later Functions o f  the GEN REL CL 
A PNG marker and Geni tive suffix occur as  c l i ti c s  on the 
re lative c l ause when re lativi z ing on Genitive s ( i . e . , pos s e s sors ) 
o f  Pos s e s s ive Phrases . The Person-Number- Gender marker i s  con­
cordant wi th the po s se s s ed i tem (wh i ch mus t  be re ferenced by an 
NP in the re lative c lause ) . ( See the d i s cus s ion of  the examples 
in 3 8 . )  The Gen i tive marker indicate s the function o f  the head 
noun wi thin the relative c lause . 
Examples 
Examples  38  and 39  i l lu s trate relative c lauses  as  they 
relativi z e  on pos i tion s  of the Noun Phrase Acce s s ibi l i ty 
Hierarchy ( c f .  Keenan and Comri e  1 9 7 7 }  . 1 
38 ( a } . GEN REL CL 
Iri . In . 
Subj /Ob j Obj /S Ubj I I I I 
t n d � f e h r  w a s - m e  y a wy - t 
DEM p i g  p i e rc e  - R . PST do g 3SF 
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' t h e  dog (wh o )  b i t a p i g ' / ' t h e  dog (whom )  a pig  b i t ' 
( b } . GEN REL CL 
1Sub j1 
t n d � t u r  f u f r  - m e  y i ma - r 
DEM � E/R c u t  - R . PST man - 3SM 
' th e  man (who ) c u t  hims e lf '  
( c ) .  GEN REL CL 
In . Ob j . /S ub j  
I 
t n d n e m m a r o h a m  h a y  - m e  m e  r h o - r 
DEM � we money  g i v e  - R . PST Eur op ean - 3SM 
( d )  • 
' t h e  Europ e an ( t o w hom ) w e  ga v e  money  I t h e  Europ e an (who ) ·  
ga v e  mon ey  ( t o )  us ' 
GEN REL CL 
Sub j  
r-----1 
� k a u n s e l t e h  - m e  y i m a - r 
couns e l lor  b e  s tanding - R . PST man - 3SM 
' a man (who ) was  a c oun s e l l or ' 
( e )  . GEN REL CL 
( f} • 
Ins 
,---, 
� n a  y a w y r t n d  - t a t - m e  m t y - t 
� I dog DEM - h i t  - R . PST s t i c k  - 3SF 
' a  s t i c k  (wi t h )  which  I hi t a dog ' 
GEN REL CL 
S . S et 
t n d y i m a m  g t r h a  - m e  k u n  - t 
DEM men danc e  - R . PST hous e - 3SF 
' t he  hou s e  ( in whic h )  men  danc ed ' 
1
The grammati c al funct i on of the noun phrase within the relat ive clause , not 
within the matrix sent enc e ,  i s  what i s  referred to  as the pos ition on the AH 
being relat ivi zed  on . 
( g )  • GEN REL CL 
fubj 1 ( of comparative ) 
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cjJ P i a n r  h a f i t y o r h  - w - � y e n  - m 
cp Z i ke  b e . s e a t e d  - IMPF - PRSUP c h i ldren  - 3PL 
' c hi ldren  (who ) ar e Z i k e  ( e . g . � the s ame  s i z e  as ) Pianr ' 
The Geni tive ( i . e . , pos se s sor)  o f  a pos s e s s ive phrase i s  
re lativi zed wi th a case-marking s trategy where the relative c lause 
has the following s tructure s : a PNG marker concordant wi th the 
pos s e s s e d  i tem ( extant in the re lative c laus e )  and the Pos se s s ive 
marker - h o ( indicating the role o f  the Head noun ) occur as  
enc l i t i c s  to the re l ative c lause . With the common form o f  the 
re l ative c l ause (ve rb- fina l )  the PNG marker might appear to be 
an actor on the verb , e . g . , example  3 9 ( a ) . 
3 9  ( a ) . 





GEN REL CL 
- m e  - r - h o  m e t - t y i m a r  k u n t h i N g n a  
man ho us e b u i l d  - R . PST - 3SM - GEN woman - 3SF 
' a  woman w h o s e  man bui l t  a hous e ' 
GEN 
,---, 
GEN REL CL 
k u n t h i N g n a  
ho u s e  bui l d  
- m e  
- R . PST 
y i m a - r h o  
man - 3SM - GEN 
' a  woman w ho s e  man bui l t  a hou s e ' 
m e t - t 
woman - 3SF 
In example ( b ) , the pos s e s se d  i tem is  last  in the c lause and 
there fore hosts  the enc l i t i c  markers ( on ly one PNG marker ·occurs ) 
rather than the verb . The PNG marker cannot , then , be functioning 
a s  the Ac tor marker on the verb in ( a ) . 
2 )  PURPOSE RELAT IVE CLAUSE 
The next exponent of  the Outer Modi fier function to be di s­
cus sed i s  the Purpose  Re l at ive C lause , which i s  displayed in 
Tab le 4 3 . 
Tab le 4 3 : Purpose  Re lative C l ause 
Fune ± Periphery ± Subject ± In . Object ± Out . . Obj 
exp (V. clause 
peripheries 
in Ch. VI )  






NP Base ... - I.. 
NP BASE? 








.... ., NP Base 
.... 
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± Rela- . + Pred 
tivizer 
DEM . root Purpose 
verb 
The Purpose  Re lative Clause i s  s imi lar to the General Re lative 
C lause in many way s . The pe riphera l funct ions , the Re lativi zer 
function and the i r  exponents are the s ame as  for the General 
Re lative C lause . The grammat ical  relation s , and thus the semantic 
ro le s , of  the nuc lear NP ' s  are o ften syntacti c a l ly indeterminate . 
The P redicate function i s  man i fe s ted by a spe c i a l ly marked non­
fini te ve rb . The Predicate function and the nuc lear NP functions 
and the ir  exponents wi l l  be di scus sed brie fly below .  
Predi cate Function o f  the Purpose  Re lative Clause 
The predicate function serve s to identi fy the s tate or event 
whi ch is predicated of the c lause  part i cipants  and whi ch is also 
the func tional purpose o f  the Head noun . Thi s  function i s  s imi lar 
to that of  the predicate of the Purpose C lause indi cating the 
purpose for which the predi cate of the matrix c lause is predicated 
( c f . section I X . A .  2 . )  . 
The predicate function i s  man i f e s ted by a Purpose  ve rb , i . e . , 
a verb s tem ( c f . section V.B . 3) plus the subordinating Purpo se 
marker - y u k .  
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Nuc lear NP Function s  o f  the Purpose Re lative C l ause 
Inner Obj ects and Outer Obj ects  may be man i fe s ted in three 
ways : by NP Bases  { i . e .  , incorporated nouns ) . , Geni tive NP ' s ,  
or by NP ' s  which are unmarked for case . The S ub j ect  may be 
incorporated in a one-p lac e  verb , but it is mani fe sted as  a 
Gen i tive NP or unmarked · NP in c lause s  with multi-p lace verbs . 
On ly one Gen i tive NP may occur in a relative c l ause at  a 
t ime . P atterns in the occurrence o f  Geni tive NP ' s  in  dependent 
c laus e s  in general are d i s cussed  in section I X . B .  For the Purpose  
Re lative Clause , the pattern appears to  be strictly contro l led by 
syntact i c  factors { i . e . , not vari able according to the speake r ' s  
cho i ce al though the speaker retains the option o f  choos ing a 
gen i tive form o r  . s ome other form for an NP ) . Thus , with three­
place predicate s ,  the Outer Ob j ec t  { i . e . , P at i ent noun ) may be 
marked wi th the Geni tive . The I nner Ob j ect can be marked wi th 
the Geni tive on ly i f  the Outer Ob j ec t  i s  e i ther not expre s sed in 
the c lause , or i f  i t  i s  incorporated into the verb . The Sub j ect 
may take the Geni t ive marker on ly if  both I nner and Outer Ob j ects 
are e i ther not expre s sed or are incorporated . Thi s  strict syn­
tac t i c  pattern enables  the nuc lear NP ' s  to be d i s t ingui shed with 
certain con f i guration s  o f  geni tive-cas e-marked and unmarked NP ' s . 
P atterns o f  geni tivi z at i on are i l lus trated in example 4 0  
below : 
4 0  ( a ) . 
( b )  • 
PUR HEL CL 
Out . Obj 
I 
y i n e m - r y e mr e - r - o h  w i k n a  - h a y  - y u k  y i ma - r 
c h i l d  - 3SM m e a t  - 3 - GEN . PL buy - BEN - PUR man - 3SM 
' a  man to  buy mea t  for a c hi ld ' 
PUR REL CL 
In . Ob j 
I 
y i n e m - r h o  y e m r e  - w i k n a  
c h i l d  - 3SM - GEN m e a t  - buy 
' a  man t o  buy mea t for a c hi l d '  
h a y  y u k  y i m a - r 
- BEN - PUR man - 3SM 
( c ) .  PUR REL CL 
In . Ob j . 
I 
n e m  r me n t e m b  - t 
I 
- h o  w i k n a  - y u k  ma r o h a  - m 
us  s ho tgun - 3SF  - GEN buy  - PUR money  - 3PL 
'money  for us  t o  buy  a s ho tgun (wi th ) ' 
( d )  • PUR REL CL 
Sub j  
n e m - o h  m a r n i N g h a  - w i k n a  - y u k  m a r o h a  - m 
we  ( p l ) - GEN wri s twa t c h  - buy - PUR. money  - 3PL 
'money  fo r us  to  b uy a wri s twa t c h  (wi t h )  ' 
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Examples  
The examp le s  in 41  i l lus trate Purpose  Re l ative C laus e s  as  
they re lativi ze  on pos i t ions o f  the Acce s s ib i l i ty Hierarchy . The 
scope of the P urpose Re l ative C lause seems to para l l e l  that o f  
the General Re l ative C l ause , a lthough data i s  not avai lab le on 
the re lativi z ab i l i ty o f  the Gen i tive of a Pos s e s s ive phrase . 
4 1  ( a ) . PUR REL CL 
Sub j  r--1 
� y i f e n  - w i k n a  - y u k  ma s t a - m 
� carving  - b uy - PUR Europe an - 3PL 
' Europ e ans  (w hos e p urp o s e  i s )  t o  b uy carvings ' 
( b )  . PUR REL CL 
In . Ob j  r--i 
� n o h t a  - y u k  n a k u  - t 
� p lan t - PUR sago . pa lm - 3SF  
' s ago pa lm for  p l an ting ' 
( c ) .  PUR REL CL 
( d) • 
Ins  r--i 
� y i f e n  - r - o h  h i N g n a  - y u k  h o  - m k u  - m 
� carv i ng - 3 GEN . PL work  - PUR adz e - p i ec e  - 3PL 
' adz e s  for ma king  carv ings ' 
S . S etting I I 
� 
cjJ 
PUR REL CL 
m e t  - r - o h  w i k n a  - y u k  t k i t  - t 
woman - 3 - GEN . PL buy  - PUR  p lace  - 3SF  
' a  p l ace  for buying  bride s ' 
3 )  (NON ) POS SES SED MODIFIER 
The next exponent o f  the Outer Modi fier function to be dis­
cus sed i s  the ( Non ) Pos s e s sed Modi fier whi ch is  di splaye d in  
Table 4 4 . 
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Table 4 4 : (Non ) P o s s e s s e d  Modi fier Base 
Func tions + Head + Re l a  tor 
exponents non finite c l ause - e t . ' p o s s e s s e d ' 
expanded Adj e ct ive Phrase  - d o h r a  ' nonp o s s e s s e d ' 
NP B ase  
The terminating suffixes function di fferently depending on 
the exponent of the Head . When a c lause or expanded Adj ective 
Phrase man i fe s t s  the Head , the con s truct i on characteri zes  the 
head noun of the Matrix Noun Phrase in terms of the Adj ective 
Phrase ( c f . examp le 4 7 ( d ) ) , or in terms of  the s tate or action 
o f  the predicate bf  the c laus e , e . g . , 4 2 ( a ) . When a Noun Phrase 
Base man i fe s ts the Head , the ' po s s e s se d ' enc l i t i c  i denti fies  the 
item which i s  pos s e s sed by the head noun and the ' nonpos ses sed ' 
enc l i t i c  repre sents its  negati on ( e . g . , 4 2 ( b ) ) .  
4 2  ( a ) . (NON ) POS SD 
Modi fier 
n u r - e t  y e n  - r 
cry - POSSD c h i l d  - 3SM 
'a  c hi l d  (who ) cri e s ' 
( b ) . ( NON ) POS SD 
.Modi fier 
f e h  - d o h r a  m e t - t 
p i g  - NONPOSSD woman - 3SF 
'a  woman wi t h o u t  ( a )  p i g ( s ) ' 
The ve rba l  form o f  the ( Non ) Pos s e s sed Modi fier  funct i ons as  
a re lative c l ause , according to Keenan and Comrie ' s  ( 1 9 7 7 : 6 3 - 4 )  
semantic  de f ini tion . The verbal ( Non ) Pos s e s sed Modi fier may , 
there fore , be re ferred to as the (Non ) Posses sed Re l ative C l ause . 
This re lative c l ause i s  s imi lar in some ways to the Purpose Re l a­
tive C lause . That i s , 1 )  the verb i s  in a non finite form , and 2 )  
noun incorporation fol lows the s ame pattern . The two cons truc­
t ions di f fer in other ways , name ly ,  1 )  the subordinating c litics  
and the ir  semantic  function s  are di s tinc t , 2 )  the (Non ) Pos s e s se d  
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Modifier  re l ativi z e s  on ly on s ub j ect and ob j ect pos i tion s  ( c f . 
examp le 4 3 ) , 3 )  the noun phras e s  wi thin the (Non ) Pos s e s se d  
Modi fie r  have n o t  been observed to be marked with the genitive . 
4 3  ( a ) . ( NON ) POS SD REL CL 
1S
ubj1 
rp f e h - ( r )  w a s - d o h r a  y i m a  - r 
rp pig  - ( 3SM ) p i erce  - NON . POSSD man - 3SM 
'a man (w h o )  { ha s n o t  spear e d � pig} ' 
do e s  no t sp e ar p�gs  
( b ) . ( NON ) POS SD REL CL 
In . Ob j  
I I 
y i ma m  w a s - e t  f e h  - r 
r/J .  men  pi erce  - POSSD p i g  - 3SM 
' a  p i g  speared  b y  m en ' 
( c ) . ( NON ) POS SD REL CL 
Out . Ob j  
I I 
y i f e m r  y e n r h a y  - e t  f e h  - r 
rp fa t h e r  c hi l d  g i v e  - POSSD  p i g  - 3SM 
' a  pig (whi c h )  [fat h e r  ·J gav e ( t o )  [a c h i l d] ' 
a c h i l d  fa ther  
4 )  POS SESS IVE PHRASE 
We wi l l  now con s i der the f inal exponent of the Outer Modi fier , 
the Pos ses s ive Phrase . A f i r s t  approximation o f  the P o s s e s s ive 
Phrase cons truc tion i s  given in Tab le 4 5 . 
Functions 
exponents 
Tab le  4 5 : Pos s e s s ive Phrase 
+ Re l ated Head + Pos s e s s ive 
NP - ( h )  0 'V - o h  
( ge n i t ive marke r )  
The Re lated Head funct ion o f  the P os s e s s ive Phrase identi fies  
the pos s e s sor o f  an  i tem.  It  i s  man i fe s ted by  a noun phrase  
whi ch i s  terminate d wi th a PNG marker . The pos s e s s ive function 
re late s the axi s  noun phrase to another noun phras e  as the 
po s s e s s or o f  that noun phrase .  
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There are s ome i rregulari ties in the Pos s e s s ive Phrase which 
can be i l lus trated by charting the dis tribution o f  the Genitive 
markers . 
Table 4 6 : Genitive Al lomorphs 
S ihgular Dua l P l ural 
Person : 1 .  - ( h )  0 - o h  'V - ( h ) o - o h  
2 .  - ( h )  0 - o h 'V - ( h )  0 - o h 
3 .  - ( h ) o - ( h )  0 NP Base- r - o h  
( 'V NP Base- m - h o ) 
The symbol rv indic a te s  free vari ation o f  al lomorphs in the 
s ame envi ronment . ·  
The - h o form with thi rd-person plural forms i s  bracketed 
s ince it was found to  occur al ternating wi th the - o h form only 
in the i diolect o f  an o lde r generation speaker ( over 5 0  years of 
age ) . For that reason the - h o form in the plural column can be 
taken to be exceptional  and wi l l  be ignored for the moment ; the 
form is s i gn i ficant from a hi s torical perspective . 
The ana lys i s  o f  pos se s s ive markers as  given in Table 4 5  i s  
kept re lative ly s imp le at the expense o f  regularity in the phrase 
terminator ( Person-Number marke r )  o f  the third-person-plura l 
form . The common third-person-plura l marker i s  - m ,  as shown in 
the form in parenthes e s  on Tab le 4 6 . In  a l l  but the o l de s t  
speake rs ' speech , thi s  marker i s  replaced b y  - r  i n  thi rd person 
plural forms co-oc curring with the pos s e s s ive marker . Compare 
the pos s e s s ive and s imp le forms of ' fi s h ' in the fol lowing 
paradi gm .  
s imp le : 
S INGULAR 
mascul ine 
y i r a  - r 
feminine 
y i  r a - t 
dua l 
y i r a  - f 
plural 
y i r a - m  
pos s e s s ive : y i r a - r - h o  y i r a - t - h o y i r a - f - h o y i r a - r - o h  
Note that * y i r a - m - o h  ' fi s h e s ' i s  ungrammatical . 
By thi s analy s i s  another person marker needs to be added to 
the inventory of noun phrase terminators ( c f .  Table 36 ) , vi z . , 
- r  ' t h i rd p e r s on ' . Thi s  new terminator only occurs with third-
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person-plural-po s s e s s ive forms . Whereas other terminators 
indicate pe rson , number , ( and  gender in third s ingular forms ) 
thi s  new terminator indi cates on ly the categqry o f  person . The 
component of plura l i ty i s  conveyed by the pos s e s s ive marker - o h . 
The se me anings are i l lu s trated by the forms in example 4 4 . 
4 4 ( a ) . POS S PH 
y i r a  - r - h o  ma h - t 
fi s h  - 3SM - GEN ho l e  - 3SF 
' t h e  fi s h ' s  h o  l e ' 
( b )  . POS S PH 
y i r a  - r - a h · m a h  - t 
fi s h  - 3 GEN . PL ho l e  - 3SF  
' t he  fi s he s ' h o  l e ' 
From the dis tribution o f  the pos s e s s ive allomorphs on Table 
4 6 , i t  i s  apparent that plural forms have become f ixed with the 
- o h a l ternate . Whi le the - o h a l ternate occurs e l sewhere as we l l , 
it  i s  evi dently be coming a s s oc iated w�th the mean ing ' p lura l ' ,  
and that a s s oc i ation has become e s tab l i shed in third-person forms . 
An alternative synchron i c  so lution would analyse - ro h  as a 
s ingle thi rd-pe rson-p lura l pos s e s s ive morpheme . The result o f  
that ana ly s i s  would b e  that the noun phras e  terminator - m  would 
not co-occur with the third-pers on-plura l pos s e s s ive morpheme 
whe reas every other pers on and number form o f  the noun phrase 
base is terminated be fore the Pos s e s s ive marker is suffixed to 
i t .  The pre s ent analy s i s  is pre ferred on the bas i s  o f  the greater 
regularity in the form o f  the phrase to wh i ch the GEN i s  suffixed . 
Wi th the pres ent ana lys i s  the spe c i f i cation o f  the P os s e s s ive 
Phrase ( Table 4 5 )  can now be re fined according to Table 4 7 . 
Functions 
exponents 
Tab le 4 7 : Pos s e s s ive Phrase ( Revi s e d )  
+ Re lated Head + P o s s e s s ive 
noun phrase  - o h ' genit i ve 
- ( h )  0 ' ge n it i ve ' 
p lura l ' 
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The - ( h ) o ' ge n i t i ve ' morpheme mus t  be further spe c i f ied by a 
morphemic rule : 
- ( h ) o + - ( h ) o � o h I f � . s} 1 1 . d  
2 . s  
- ( h ) o I e l sewhere 
That i s , fol lowing f i r s t  person- s ingular and dua l , and second­
person- s ingular forms , the a lternating forms - ( h ) o and o h  oc cur . 
The - ( h ) o a l te rnate s o ccur e l sewhere . Where - o h occurs in under­
lying forms (with p lura l forms ) , there is no variation in the 
form o f  the genit ive . 
e .  INNER MODI FIER FUNCT ION OF THE NOUN PHRASE 
The next function s lot  o f  the noun phras e  to be di s cus sed i s  
the Inner Modi fier . I t  i s  man i fe s ted by Adj ective Phrases  and 
Interrogative roots which may be permuted and/or repeated as  
de s cribed b e l ow .  
Permutab i l i ty 
The Inner Modi fier s lot  may theore t i ca l ly permute to any 
pos i t ion wi thin the NP Bas e . The re is a tendency , however , to 
maintain i ts pre-head pos i ti on ( per Table  3 8 ) especial ly wi th 
certain col location s . Col locations with certain exponents o f  
the Head s lot  are re s tri cted t o  the Modi fier + Head order . A 
de tai led s tudy o f  the interaction o f  col location and permutation 
restr i c t ion s has not been done for thi s  re search . Limi ted 
do cumentat ion seems to indi cate , howeve r , that permutation 
potenti a l s  wi thin the noun phras e  are governed at least  partially 
by semantic  factors . For example , the descriptive adj ective 
h a b h i ' sma Z Z ' may permute to the post-head pos i tion wi th 
inherently sma l l  ob j ec t s  ( according to s ome general s tandard ) 
whi ch man i f e s t  the Head pos i ti on , e . g . , kni fe , man , tree , p i g , 
canoe . The s ame adj ective may not permute to that pos ition with 
inhe rently large ob j ects  s uch a s  mountain , vi l lage , river , ground , 
swamp . 
Repe atab i l i ty 
The I nner Modi fier  function s lot i s  repeatab le . Almo s t  any 
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order ing among a sequence o f  adj ective s  i s  al lowable . Re s trictions 
operate to genera l ly dis a l low more than one adj ective to fol low 
the Head noun . For example , 
4 5  ( a ) . t n d b r o d b o r y o h  k r t a g r a f  1 f e h 1 - r 
DEM b i g  good b la c k  wi ld  p i g  - 3SM 
( b ) • t n d  d b o r y o h  b ro g r <i f  l
f
e; l k r t a  - r 
DEM good  b i g  wi ld  pi  b la c k  - 3SM 
( c )  • * f  n d  h a b h  i I f e h I k r t a  g r a f  - r DEM sma l l  p i g  b lack  w i l d  - 3SM 
Some col locations o f  two adj e c t ive s fol lowing the Head have been 
obs e rve d . 
4 6 . t n d g r a f  l f ii h , d
b
o r y o h  b r o - r 
DEM wi ld  p i g  good b i g  - 3SM 
Exponents o f  the I nner Modi fier 
Exponents o f  the I nner Modi fier  funct ion include s imple de s­
criptive adj e c t ive s , Adj ec tive Phrase cons truct i on s , and certain 
I nterrogative roots . For a d i s cu s s ion o f  s imp le adj ec tive s , 
re fer to section I I I . C . 3 .  
Ad j ec tive Phrase 
The Adj ective Phrase  is di agrammatica l ly pre sented in Tab l e  4 8 . 
Tab le 4 8 : Adj ect ive Phrase 
Functions + Nucleus ± S ca ler 1 
exponents adj e ctive S ca ler Adverb 
Comparative Spec i f ier Enc l i t i c  
Diminutive Spe c i fier Enc l it i c  
Note : ma s a t ' v ery ' precede s the adj ective . 
1 
The term ' s c aler ' i s  taken from Fri e s  ( 1970 : 75 ) . 
Permutab i l i ty 
The function s lots within the Adj ec tive Phrase do not pe rmute . 
The ordering o f  elements within the ad j ective cons truction i s  
unusual i n  l i ght o f  Greenberg ' s  ( 1 9 6 3 : 8 8 )  2 l s t  univers al : 
I f  some or all adverbs follow the adj ect ive they modi fy ,  
then the language· i s  one i n  which the quali fying adj ect ive 
follows the noun and the verb precedes it s nominal obj ect as 
the dominant order . 
The verb in Alamb lak doe s  not precede i t s  nominal obj ect as  the 
dominant orde r ( i t i s  an S O V language with several typo logical 
feature s o f  S O V languages )  ; in the dominant order the qual i fy­
ing adj ec tive in the noun phrase doe s not fol low the noun�  There­
fore , adve rb i a l  con s t ituents should precede the adj ec t ive in 
ad j ec tive . phra ses  according to Greenberg ' s  universa l . One 
exp l anation for thi s digre s s i on in Alamb lak from the general 
pattern is tha t the predominant adverb i a l s  are enc l i t i c s  and 
there fore e i ther fol low the adj ective or head noun of the phrase . 
I 
Other adve rb i a l s , whi ch are apparent ly l e s s  tightly bound 
phonologically , fol low the adj ec t ive by analogy with the enc l i t i c  
adverb i a l s . 
The ad j ect ive cons truct ion may be d i scontinuous , wi th certain 
exponential  comb ination s . That i s , certain exponents o f  the 
S ca ler s lot may occur s uf f i xed to the Head of the Noun Phras e . 
The di scontinuous form i s  actual ly pre fe rred with certain comb i ­
nati ons . - e f  ' modera t e ly ' a lways occurs i n  the po s t- head 
pos i tion unles s in a derived form with the - e t  ' po s s e s s e d ' suffix . 
Note the examples in 4 7 . 
r - - - - - - - - - -,  
4 7 ( a ) . ADJ PH r---i .----, 
t a t m t y - m i f - t 
hard tre e - v ery - 3SF  
' v e ry hard tre e ' 
( b )  • ADJ PH 
r--i r--, 
t a t m t y  - e f  - t 
hard tre e - mo d - 3SF  
' a  mode ra t e ly  hard tre e ' 
( c ) . ADJ PH 
d b o r y o h  - m i f f e h  - r 
good  - v ery p i g  - 3SM 
' v ery  good  p ig ' 
( d ) .  (Non ) pos s d . Mod . 
ADJ PH 
d b o r y o h  - e f  - e t  
good - mod - POSSD 
' modera t e l y  good c an o e ' 
d o h - t 
can o e  - 3SF 
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From the l imi ted amount o f  data ava i lable , ad j ective phrases  
with " human propens i ty "  adj ec tives cons i s tent ly retain a non­
di s cont inuous for.m .  Those phrases wi th " va lue " adj ectives 
cons i s tent ly a l low e ither a d i scontinuous or non-di scontinuous 
form . The data are too l imited to make any f i rm general i z ations . 
Repeatab i lity 
The S ca ler s lot may be repeated within the Adj ective Phrase , 
e • g • I 
4 8 . Adj ective PH 
h a b h i - e n  m i f  y i r a - r 
sma l l  - DIM - v ery fi s h  - 3SM 
' v ery sma l l  sma l l  fi s h '  
Exponents  o f  the Adj ective Phrase 
For a d i s cus s i on o f  exponent s o f  the Nuc leus of  the ad j ective 
cons truc tion , re fer to s ection I I I . C . 3 .  S ca ler Adve rbs and 
Comparat ive and Diminutive Speci f ier enc l itics  man i fe st the 
Sca ler funct ion whi ch functions to modi fy the adj ective by 
speci fying the extent or degree of the adj ective a long a re lative 
s c a l e . 
S caler Adverb s ,  which  are very few in number , tend to be 
hi gh ly re stricted by se lect ional feature s as  fol lows : 
y i n mo t ' modera t e ly  ( of s i z e  on ly ) ' 
k a s h e ' modera t e ly ( of s i z e  on ly  wi t h  " large " ) ' 
y i n ma y r 
ma s a t  
' v ery  ( of s i z e  on ly  wi t h  " large " ) ' 
' v ery , muc h ' 
Thes e  adverbs are i l lus trated in examp l e  4 9  below .  
4 9  ( a ) . 
( b ) • 
( c )  • 
( d ) • 
( e ) • 
( f ) • 
ADJ PH 
h a b h i y· i n mo t  m t y - t ' mod era te ly  sma l l  tre e ' 
sma l l  modera t e  tr e e  
b r o y i n mo t  m t y - t ' modera t e l y  large  tre e ' 
b ig  modera t e  tr e e  
b r o k a s h e m t y - t  ' modera t e l y  b ig tr e e ' 
b ig modera t e  tre e  
;'� h a b h i k a .s h e m t y - t 
sma l l modera t e  tre e  
b r o y i n ma y r  m t y - t 
big  V e"py tre e 
m a s a t b r o y i ma - r  
v ery b i g  man 
' hu g e  tre e ' 
' v ery b ig man ' 
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The Comparative and Diminutive Spec i fier enc l i t i c s  are the 
s ame as  those  whi ch occur rnan i f  e s t ing a noun stern function s lot 
( c f . Tab le 3 3 ) .  They are l i s ted together here : 
- m i f  
- e f  
- e n 
' v ery ' 
'modera t e l y ' 
' diminu t i v e ' 
Thi s  analys i s  di s t ingu i shes between the two function s  o f  the s e  
morpheme s ( S caler function o f  a n  Adj ec tive Phrase and the Deri­
vation function o f  the noun s tern) . S truc tura l ambiguity may 
occur , however ; for example when an Adj ective Phrase i s  dis con­
t inuous , the C omparat i ve Spec i f ier f o l l ows the Head noun , occupy­
ing the s ame linear pos ition as the derivational suffix of the 
noun s tern . Thi s ana ly s i s  capture s the fact that there is a c lear 
semantic contras t  between the two man i fe s tations of  these mor­
pheme s . Example 4 7  i l lustrates the meanings of s ome of  the 
suffixes  when man i fes ting the Scale s lot of  the adj ective con­
s truc tion . The two func tions of the Diminut ive c li t i c  are 
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contrasted in example 5 0  below .  The funct ion s  o f  the Comparative 
c l i t i c s  nay be contras ted by comparing the i r  occurrences in 
Adj ective Phrases  ( examp le 4 7 )  with the ir  occ,urrence s in noun 
s tem con s truction s  ( c f . example 9 p .  ) . The suf fix - e n i s  
glos sed the s ame i n  both the noun stem and the adj ective phrase : 
note the contra s t , howeve r ,  in examp le 5 0 . 
5 0  ( a ) . ADJ PH 
h a b h i - e n  y a w y  - r ' sma l l sma ll  dog ' 
sma l l  - D I M  dog - 3 SM 
( b )  . N S tem 
y a wy  - e n  - r ' p uppy ' 
dog - D IM - 3 S M  
Wi th a S c a ler function the Diminutive c l i t i c  adds a spe c i fication 
to the adj ec t ive in the Adj e ctive Phrase  ( a ) . In  a derivationa l 
function ( b )  , the s ame s u f f ix derive s a new lexi cal  item from the 
noun root in the Core of the noun s tem . 
Interrogative Roots  
Certain Interrogative roots , vi z . , f i t e h  ' wh i c h ' and t a m e h  
' w hat  (s ub s t an ti v e ) '  may man i fe s t  the Inner Modi fier functi on o f  
the noun phrase . The s e  roots are employed to a s k  for a further 
spe c i fication of  the head noun . F i t e h  ' w hich ' is the mos t  
common ly occurring Interrogative mani fe s t ing the Inner Modi f ier 
function . The equivalent of Eng l i sh ' when ' is expres sed in 
Alamb l ak wi th f i t e h  modi fying the head noun y h a  as in example 5 1 . 
5 1 . In . Mod Head 
r-----i 
f i t e h  y h a  - r ' when ' 
w h i c h  day - 3SM 
f .  HEAD FUNCTION S LOT OF THE NOUN PHRASE 
The next function s lot to be discussed i s  the Head function 
of  the noun phrase . The function o f  exponents o f  the Head i s  to 
i denti fy the bas i c  c la s s  of entities  or the enti ty be ing re ferred 
to by the phrase . 
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Permutabi l i ty 
Re lative ordering o f  the Head s lot within the noun phrase has 
now been e f fective ly de l ineated by d i s cu s s io� concerning the 
re lative ly free permutab i l i ty o f  the other noun phrase s lots . 
The Head pos i tion always precede s enc l i ti c  s lots as  l i s ted on 
Table 3 8 .  Otherwi se the Head pos i tion may occur anywhere in the 
phras e ,  a l though it i s  rar� to f ind the Head preceding Determiner 1 . 
Exponents o f  the Head Function 
Common noun roots , noun s tems , Interrogative roots , Qua l i fier 
Nominal Bases , Compos i te Nominal Bases , and Nominal C lauses man i ­
fe s t  the H e a d  func t i on o f  the noun phrase . Noun s tems have been 
discus sed in section IV . B .  Example s of I nterrogative roots mani­
festing the Head of  a ,  noun phra s e  are given in I I I . C . 5 .  Compound 
forms have not been inc luded as exponents of the Head ; the se  wi l l  
b e  discussed  following the pre sentation o f  the various subtype s 
o f  the Nominal Bases . 
1 )  QUALIFIER AND COMPOS ITE NOMINAL BASES 
Both the Qua l i fier and Compos i te Nominal Bases may be 
c l as s i f i ed according to the functional re lation ships whi ch obtain 
between noun + noun or noun + verb roots . The subtype s and 
semantic  interpretation s  of each are summari z ed in Tab le s 4 9  
an d 5 0 .  
Table  4 9 : Qua l i fier Nominal Base 
Functions + Modi fier + Head 
exponents noun root noun root 
verb root 
There are two semantic  inte rp�e tations of the re lation ship 
between the Modi fier and the Head o f  the Qua l i fier Nominal Base  
depending on the individual exponents of  e ach function s lot . 
Example 5 2  i l lustrate s  the first  re lation ship , in whi ch the noun 
root Modi fier i denti f ies  the sub s tant ive whi ch i s  a f fe cted by the 
typical  function of the exponent of the Head . 
5 2 . n u a r i k a - t 
s ago . pancake  p a lm . s h e a t h  - 3SF  
'pa lm s h e a t h con tain er  for s ago ' 
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The second semantic  re lationship obtains be tween e i ther noun 
or verb roots  funct�oning a s  Modi fiers and the Head noun . 
Examples  in 5 3  i l lus trate thi s  re lat ionship in whi ch the exponent 
of the Modi fier function qua l i f i e s  the generic head noun in terms 
of type or function . 
5 3 ( a ) . m + y t h a  - t ' bark  ' 
tree  s k in - 3SF 
( b ) . h a m b r a y  t h a  - t ' c l o t hing ' 
c l o t he  s�in  - 3SF 
Table 5 0 : Compos i te Nominal Base  
Functions + Head1 + Head2 
,... .., ,.. .., exponent s ( noun root 
Base} Compos i te enc l i t i c  l P roper Name 
noun root  { noun root} ..... ..I 
ve rb root ..... -
There are three semanti c  interpretations o f  the re lationship 
between the two Heads of  the Compos i te Nominal Base depending 
upon the indivi dua l exponents of each function s lot . 
I n  the first  relationship between Head1 and Head2 a noun 
root or P roper Name Base  i denti fies  one member o f  a compos i te 
and the Compos i te enc l i t i c  i denti fies  the type of  compos i te it  
i s . Examp le 54  i l lus trate s thi s  type o f  semantic re lationship . 
5 4  ( a ) . y i m a s a w o h f 
man c hi l d l e s s . marri e d . c oup l e  - 3D 
' man (and h i s ) w ife ' 
( b ) • me t n i m e h - f 
woman par e n t . and . on ly . c hi ld  - 3D 
' w oman ( and  h e r )  on ly  c hi ld ' 
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The s econd type o f  re lationship ho lds between two Noun roots . 
Exponents o f  both Heads identi fy a member of  a compos ite . Example 
55 i l lustrates thi s type of compo s i te . 
5 5 . y i f a m t m a - f ' paren t s ' 
fa t h er mo ther  3D  
· The thi rd type o f  re lation ship ho lds between a Noun root and 
a Verb root . The Noun root of Head1 identi fies  the s ource of  
the subs tant ive and the Verb root o f  Head2 identi fies  the process  
invo lved in manufacturing i t . Examp le 56  i l lus trate s thi s  type 
of construc tion . 
5 6 . k t p a · t n d a  - t ' wo v en  wa Z Z  pan e l '  
sago . s tem . s trip weav e - 3SF 
The Qua l i fier and Compos i te Nominal Bases  are near ly equiv­
alent to compound stems . Des cribed a s  they are as  phrase base 
construction s , i t  i s  impl i ed that they are the result o f  productive 
syntact i c  proces s e s . The ir  dis tribution , man i fe s t ing the Head 
function o f  a Noun Phrase , imp l i e s  that they are formed by highly 
re stricted syntactic proce s s e s , and they inc lude a range of  
c lose-knit  cons truction s which forma lly embraces compound- like 
structures . 
Prec i se de fini t i on s  o f  notions o f  ' compound word ' or ' compound 
stern ' are d i f fi cult to f ind . Criteri a  have been u sed from pho­
nology , morphology , syntax , and semanti c s , and when taken together , 
the result i s  often contrad i ctory ( c f .  the discuss ion Matthews 
1 9 7 4 : chapter I X ) . Fries  ( 1 9 7 0 : 1 1 3 )  speaks  of a compound as the 
end re sult of a compounding proce s s . " Varying degrees  of cohes ion" 
characteri se con s tructions along a continuum from noun phrase to 
compound noun . He ana lyses  the se qua s i - compounds as phrases which 
mani fest the Head function o f  the noun phrase . In  thi s way he 
attempts  to characteri s e  the bulk of the midd le are a of the 
continuum as  cons truc t ion s which are in some ways more cohe s ive 
and restricted than noun phras es but whi ch are not yet fe lt  to 
be compound words . He  c laims that the point at whi ch a cons truc­
tion me rits a p lace in the lexi con as  a compound c annot always be 
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con s i stently granunat ical ly de f ined . " I f  that s ame sequence recurs 
as  the f i l ler of the head frequently enough , speakers of the lan­
guage begin to think of it as a un it  One is le ft , ultimately , 
with the speaker ' s  intui tion . . .  " ( Fries  1 9 7 0 : 1 1 3 ) Fries ' approach 
wi ll serve as a mode l here for Alamb l ak . S ince the analy s i s  thus 
thus far has c laimed that there i s  a mixture of word- l ike and 
-- -- - -- -- --
phra se- like features in the grammatical  leve l s  in Alamblak , 
special  treatment o f  con s t i tuents  j us t  because they are ne ither 
exactly words nor phrases  should pre sumab ly not be nece s s ary . 
In  other words , why not add another modi f ier s lot whi ch i s  re stric­
ted in various ways  within the noun phras e ?  The an swer is s imply 
that Qua l i f ier and Compos ite Nominal Bases  are embedded as a 
s ingle uni t  becau�e they operate as s ingle con s ti tuents within 
the phra se-ba s e , and not because they are more word- like than 
phrase- l ike . The cruc i a l  que s tion i s , why are they embedded as  
phras e-bases  rather than compound stems ? That ques tion can only 
be answe red by con s i dering the internal s tructure of Qua l i f ier 
and Compos ite Nominal Bases . 
Be fore turn ing to phrase-l ike vs . s tem- l ike characteri stics , 
we wi l l  di scus s how thes e  cons truction s  operate as  a uni t  within 
the noun phrase . The argument l i e s  in the anaphori c  function of 
the noun phrase for mainta ining partic ipant ident i f i cation in a 
dis course ( c f . Grime s 1 9 7 5 : 4 8 - 9 ) . As a re ferent become s prominent 
in a dis course , re ference to that partic ipant becomes more ge�eral , 
and noun phrases wi th le s s  and les s information content may be 
employed . Thi s is a primary funct ion of a head- le s s  noun phrase 
( e . g . , examp le 5 7 ( c )  be low ) . A part i c i pant may initially be 
i dent i fied by a phrase such as  examp le 5 7 ( a ) ; subsequent references 
to the same parti c ipant might leave a Modi fier and/or Head un­
speci fied as in examp les ( b )  and ( c ) . 
5 7 ( a ) . t n d b r o y i m a - r 
DEM b i g  man - 3SM 
( b )  • t n d y i m a - r 
DEM man - 3SM 
( c )  • t n d  b r o - r 
DEM big  ( on e ) - 3SM 
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There i s  variety in the option s  for leaving in formation 
unspec i f ied with Qua l i f ier and Compos i te Nominal Constructions . 
The freedom to delete e i ther one o f  the two constituents o f  the se 
nomina l cons tructions is never as  complete as  it is with modi f ier 
and head s lots of a noun phras e ,  howeve r ( e . g . , examples 5 7 ( b )  
and ( c ) ) . 
Examples  5 8  and 5 9  exhib i t  Qua l i fier Nomina l  Bases  as  expone�ts 
of the Head function . 
5 8  ( a ) . Head 
t n d  g e n  t o a  
DEM banana U eaf J 
(b )  • Head . ,------, 
t n d t o a - t 
DEM U eaf J - 3SF 
( c ) . Head 
5 9  ( a ) . 
r----i 
•'d; f n d  g e n  - t 
DEM banana - 3SF 
Head 
t n d g e k  t o a  
- t 
- 3SF 
DEM mus s e l ( l e af /s he  Z Z J  
( b )  . Head .----, 
•': •': t n d  t o a  - t 
DEM ( l e af) - 3SF 
( c )  . Head r----i 
•'d : t n d  g e k - t 
DEM mus.s e l - 3SF 
- t 
- 3SF 
Examples 5 8 ( c )  and 5 9 ( b )  and ( c )  are double s tarred ( * * ) , not 
because they are ungrammatical , but rather because  they are not 
reduced r e f e renc e s  to the re ferents whi ch are i denti f ied by their  
corre sponding ( a ) forms . In  thei r  pre sent form they refer to 
quite di fferent ob j ects  than the ( a ) forms do . In the ( c )  
variations , the ob l i gatory Head o f  the Nominal Base i s  not pre sent 
and there fore the extant noun is interpreted as  an exponent of the 
Head of a genera l  noun phrase and there fore re fers to a di f ferent 
re ferent than was identi f ied by the ( a ) forms . They are not head-
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l e s s  noun phrases  wi th a nominal  mod i fier  paral l e l  to example 
5 7 ( c ) wi th an adj ectiva l modi fier . Thi s doe s not mean that 
examples  5 8  and 5 9  cannot occur as  head-les s noun phras e s ; t n d - t  
' t ha t ( on e )  ' i s  an appropriate head- les s form for a l l  o f  the 
examples  above . When the Head i s  unspec i fied , the adj unct o f  the 
embedded phrase mus t  be left unspeci f ied s ince it i s  part of the 
Head and not a separate modi fier con s t ituent of the noun phras e . 
Compos i te Nominal Bas e s  are mus t  less  productive and thus 
more re s tri cted , as  examp le s  6 0 - 6 2  i l lus trate . 
6 0 ( a ) . t n d m e t n i m e h  - f 
DEM woman par en t . c h i ld  - 3D 
( b )  • + n d n i m e h - f 
DEM p aren t . c h i ld  - 3 D  
( c ) . •' d t n d m e t  - f 
DEM woman - 3D 
6 1  ( a ) . t n d y i f a m t ma - f 
DEM fa ther  m o t h e r  - 3D (par en t s ) 
( b )  • ;'' t n d m t m a 
DEM mo t h er 
( c )  • ;'' t n d y i f a 
DEM fa t he r  









t n· d a - t 
DEM s ag o . s t em . s tr ip weave  - 3 S F  
( b ) . ;', i n d t n d a - t 
DEM weav e - 3 S F  
( c ) • ;' d + n d k t  p a - t 
DEM sago . s t em . s trip - 3 S F  
' t he  wov en  pan e l '  
Phrase s  in example s 6 0  and 6 1  invo lve two He ads whose  ex­
ponents man i fe s t  members o f  a compos i te concept . One o f  the 
Heads may not be l e ft un spe c i f ied independently of the other ( 6 l (b ) 
and ( c )  and 6 2 ( b )  are ungrammatica l , and 6 2 ( c )  i dent i f i e s  a di f­
ferent re ferent ) . 
From the foregoing d i s cus s ion , the Qua l i fier and Compos i te 
cons truc tion s  are e s tab l i shed as  con s t i tuents of  a noun phrase . 
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They are ana lysed as  phrases  whi ch function a s  the Head o f  a noun 
phras e .  The the s i s  under con s ide rat i on i s  that such c losely-knit  
phras e s  disp lay more cohe s ion than a general noun phrase whi le 
mani fe s ting certain general syntac t i c  characteristics  not funda­
mental to ' words ' . 
Al l Qua l i f ie r  and Compos i te con s tructions are c andidates for 
compound word s tatus for the fol lowing rea s on s : 1 )  they function 
as  uni t  man i fe s t1ng the Head o f  a noun phrase ; 2 )  there i s  complete 
rigidi ty o f  ordering o f  the con s t i tuents  ( g e k - t o a - t  'mu s s e l s he l l ' 
versus * t o a - g e k - t ) , whe reas mos t  ad j ective s  may fol low as  we l l  as 
precede the he ad noun of the noun phrase ; 3 )  con s t i tuents are not 
interruptible ( such as by expan s i on of  the adj unct ) e . g . , 
* g e k - m i f - t o a - t  mus s e l - tru l y - s he l l - 3SF ) ; 4 )  they man i f e s t  a high 
degree of · phono logical  cohe s ivene s s  ( c f . I I . E .  2 .  on the e l i s ion 
o f  tran s ition vocoids and c f . X . D . 2 .  c oncern ing word-medial 
prena s al i z ation ) . 
In genera l ,  the Qua l i fier Nominal Construction s are more 
phrase - like than compound s tructures in the fo llowing ways : 
1 )  they man i fe s t, phrase - l ike syntact i c  and semantic  re lationships 
between the i r  con s t i tuents  ( qual i fying adj unc t  plus Head) ; 2 )  
there i s  high ve rsati l i ty i n  the occurrence o f  c ons tituents 
( relative ly productive )  e . g . , the Head con s t i tuent may co-occur 
wi th many qua l i fying exponents of  the Modi fier s lot , e . g . , 
Modi fier : N Root/VB Root Head : N Root 
y i r a ' fi s h  ' wa j (a  kind of gra s s )  
f e h  ' p i g , g o n d ' g inger ' 
k f o h  ' hun t ' 
y a y  ' e a t ' 
n o h  ' di e ' 
Thus a y i r a w a j - r  (fi s h  gra s s - 3SM)  i s  the type o f  wa j gra s s  
whi ch i s  u s e d  in magical  encantations t o  attract f i sh ;  Y a y  wa j - r  
( e a t  gras s - 3SMJ  i s  edib le , but n o h  w a j - r  (die  gras s - 3SM) i s  used 
as  poi s on . 
Compos i te Nominal con struc tions approach the s tatus o f  com­
pounds more than Qua l i fier Nominal Bases  in that they are le s s  
produc tive . Native speaker intuition i s  the on ly data which 
would enab le one to determine when , through continued use , the 
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concept conveyed b y  a compos i te phrase change s from a comb ination 
o f  the two con s t i tuents to a s ingle lexic a l  unit . The analys i s  
and enumeration o f  compounds i s  le ft  as ide here as  a function of  
the lexi con . 1 
2 )  NOMINALI ZED CLAUSES 
The final c las s of expo�ents o f  the Head pos i t ion of the 
noun phrase is the c l a s s  of nomina li z e d  c laus e s . The s tructure 
of  the Nominali zed C l ause i s  de s cribed in Table 5 1 . As the head 
of a noun phrase , Nominal c laus e s  hos t  regular noun phrase 




Tab le 5 1 : Nominali zed C lause 
± Per iphery +/± ( ± Sub j  ± I n . Ob j  
( c f .  c lause [NP] [NP] 
pe riph . in 
chapter VI ) 
[GE:p NP] [GE:/p] [NP Base  ] {GE:/p} [NP -Base] 
Example 63 represent s a clear case  o f  a compound form . 
63 . g i  - n a f  - t 'wi ld. sago . palm-grub-3SF ' 
± Out . Ob j ) + Pred 





[ - ] -
It seems to derive from the Qualifier Nominal Base c onstruction with 'wi ld 
sago pa lm ' quali fying ( subclas s i fying ) the Head 'grub ' .  
64 . mty - _gJ_ - na f - t ' tree-w . s .  paZm-grub- 3SF ' 
In example 64 'sago grub ' manifests the Head position of another Quali fier 
Nominal Base construct i oL .  In that example the ' tree grub ' i s  not a variety 
of a ' sago grub ' whi ch is itsel f  a variety of 'grub ' .  'Sago grub ' ( ex . 63 ) 
is  now the generic  t erm for grub . It appears to  have been a hyponyrn of n a f t  
'grub ' hi storically , but s ince i t  i s  the culturally most prominent type o f  
grub , i t  has now become the generic  term . G i na f- t ,  then , means 'grub '� being 
the wild sago grub unless  otherwi se  spec ified . Once the qualifier construct ion 
( ex . 63 ) ac quired the status of  c ompound , it became the term to mani fest the 
head of  the quali fier construction in 64 , inst �ad of  the old generic  na f .  
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The Predi cate Function o f  the Nominali zed C l ause 
The exponents o f  the predicate function are nominali zed verbs 
which are composea o f  a verb s tem ( c f .  Tab le _7 0 )  plus the Nomin­
a l i z er suffix - n e f . The predi cate , then , i s  non finite and lacks 
Actor and Unde rgoer pronominal s u f f ixes . 
Nuc lear NP Functions o f  the Nomina l i zed C l ause 
The grammatical  functions and semantic roles o f  the Nuc lear 
NP ' s  in the Nomin a l i z e d  C l ause are more di f ficult to i denti fy 
than they are for other embedded c lauses . S ub j ects  o f  one-p lace 
predi cates maybe incorporated ;  sub j ects  o f  multip lace predi cates , 
however , cannot be incorporated and thus contras t  wi th the Inner 
and Oute r Ob j ect under certain _ c i rcums tances . Gen i tivi z ation in 
Nominal c l ause s  digre s s e s  from the general " ergative " pattern of 
other embedded c lause s  ( c f .  I X . B . ) in  that e i ther the s ub j ect or 
the obj ec t  o f  a two-p l ace predicate may take the geni tive form .  
Examples  6 5 ( a )  and ( b )  man i fe s t  the genitive form o f  the 
s ub j ect  and example ( c )  has gen i tivi z e d  the I nner Ob j ect . 
6 5  ( a )  . 
( b )  • 
( c )  • 
Nominal CL 
S ubj  
y i f e m r  p � t h a wo n me a n r  n a n  -
I 
h o  y i  - n e f  - t 
fa t h e r  ta l k . try . I . him I - GEN go  - NOM - 3SF 
'I  tri e d  ta l king  to  Fa t h e r  ( ab o u t )  my  going . ' 
Nominal CL 
y i f e m - r p e t h a wo n m e a n r  
fa ther  ta l k . try . I . him 
I 
S ub j  
r e r - h o y a k  - n i - n e f  - t n a  
h e  - GEN g e t - g o  - NOM - 3SF I 
' I  tri e d  ta l king  to  Fa t h er (ab o u t )  h i s  taking  me . ' 
Nominal CL 
In . Obj  
a k f e r a f ew a h n  y i ma - m  b u p a - r - o h  y a k - n e f - t 
do . not .  ta l k . forb i d . y o u  man - 3PL wat er- 3-GEN . PL g e t -NOM- 3SF 
' Don ' t  forb i d  t h e  men ( ' s )  ge t ting of wa t er . ' 
A pe ripheral seman t i c  role ( typi c a l ly mani fe s ted as an 
Ob l ique NP ) take s the geni tive form as an Inner Ob j ec t  in 
example 6 6 .  
6 6 . Nominal CL 
I n . Obj (Al lative ) 
I I 
k f e y f i f a k r h wa n r  s k u r  - r - h o  y i  - n e f  - t 
ta l k . e n t iae . wi l l . I . him s c ho o l - 3SM-GEN go  - NOM - 3SF 
'I wi l l  e n t i c e  him (abou t )  going ( t o )  s c h o o l . ' 
g .  POST-HEAD FUNCTIONS OF THE NOUN PHRASE 
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' Po s t-head function s  o f  the noun phras e inc lude the Modi f ier 
c l i t i c , Exhaus tive Quant i fier , and Limiter and typically occur 
in that order . The se function s  are not always c learly di f feren­
ti ated function a l ly from derivational suf fixes  of the noun s tem 
( c f . Tab le 3 3 ) .  I n  genera l , however , thes e  phrase- leve l c litics  
funct i on as  adj uncts to the Head  whi ch further spec i fy or  sub­
c l as s i fy the Head rather than deriving a d i s tinct lexic a l  i tem 
in conj unction wi th the Head . S tructurally there i s  greater 
flexibi l i ty in l inear ordering and colloc ations with the post­
head functions than there is wi th de rivational suffixes . 
1 )  CLITIC  MODIFIER FUNCTION OF THE NOUN PHRASE 
Repeatabi l i ty and Permutabi l i ty 
The C l it i c  Modi fier function s lot may be repeated a l though 
it rare ly is in corrunon speech . I t s  l inear order ing is f ixed wi th 
respect to the Exhaus tive Quant i f ier and must  follow the Head of 
the phrase but need not be j uxtaposed to the Head s lot . 
Exponents 
The exponent s of  the C l itic  Mod i f i e r  funct ion are , as l i s ted 
in Tab 1 e 3 8 , - m k u ' p or t i on of ' , - n i m b + h a ' p ortion ( l ength  ) of  ' , 
and - s k ' de t eriora t e d ' .  
Example 6 7  i l lustrates a noun phras e wi th a C l i t i c  Modi fier . 
6 7 . k u n  - s k  - t ' de t e r i ora t e d  ho u s e ' 
ho u s e  - de ter . - 3SF 
2 ) EXHAUST IVE QUANTIFIER FUNCT ION OF THE NOUN PHRASE 
The Exhaustive Quanti f ier is man i fe s ted by - b u g a ' a l l ' and 
it  is fixed in order w i th respect to the C l i t i c  Modi fier . 
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6 8 .  k u n  - s k  b u g a - m ' a l l  of t he de t e ri ora t e d  hous e s ' 
h ou s e  - de t er . - a l l  - 3PL 
3 ) LIMITER FUNCTION OF THE NOUN PHRASE 
The Limi ter function is man i fested by - r p a ' on l y ' ( derived 
from the numeral ' on e ' ) . The l imi ter may permute to mos t  
pos ition s  within the noun phrase a lthough i t s  pos i tion according 
to Table 3 8  is the mos t  common . No vari ation of  scope occurs 
wi th variat ions i n  l inear ordering ; phrases in example 69  have 
the s ame meaning a lthough di f ferent s ty l i s ti c  e f fects may re sult . 
6 9  ( a ) . b r o - r p a k u ·n - s k  - m 
big  - on ly hou s e  - de t e r  - 3PL 
' o n l y b i g  de t eri or a t e d  hou s e s ' 
( b )  • b r o k u n  - r p a - s k  - m 
b i g  hous e - on l y  - de t e r  - 3PL 
' on l y b i g  de t eri ora t e d  hous e s ' 
( c ) . b r o k u n  - s k  - r p a  - m 
b i g  hou s e  - de ter  - on ly  - 3 PL 
' on ly b i g  de t e ri ora t e d  hous e s ' 
D .  MI SCELLANEOUS PHRASE CONSTRUCTIONS AND DISCUS S I ON 
1 .  CONS TRUCTIONS WITH PROPER NMvl.ES 
Proper name s occur in Compos i te Nominal Base cons truct i ons . 
They may a l s o  mani fe s t  a modi fier function in the noun phrase ; 
in that func tion a proper name a lways fol lows the Head pos i tion , 
e • g • I 
7 0 . Head 
r----1 
k m i 
Mod : proper n .  Term I I r---t 
Y a m k o p i n  - t ' Amongabi  v i l lage ' 
v i l lage  (Amongab i ) - 3SF 
2 .  CONSTRUCTIONS WITH PRONOUNS 
Con s truc tions with pronoun s devi ate from the genera l  noun 
phrase pattern in that the Quanti fier s lot fo l lows a pronoun 
Head . 
2 0 0  
Table 5 2 : Pronoun Phrase Base  
Func tions ± Determiner + Head ± Quantifier ± Limi ter 
exponents DEM Pronoun Emphatic/ - r p a  
base Re f lexive ' on ly ' 
Pronoun root 
An importan t observation about pronoun s is that because of 
the i r  di s tribution wi thin a phrase , they appear to be unana lysable 
who le s .  
7 1  ( a ) . r e t - r p a ' on ly  s h e ' 
s h e - on ly  - 3SF 
( b )  • r e t t u  - t ' s h e  h er s e lf '  
s h e  E/R - 3SF 
( c )  • r e t t u  - r p a - t ' s he  (and )  on ly  s h e  h ers e lf '  
s h e  E/R - on ly  - 3 . S . F 
In example 7 1  the fu l l  pronoun form man i fests  the Head pos ition 
of  the phra s e . Al l othe r forms o f  non-verbal phras e s  requi re 
non- terminated forms in that pos ition . To make Pronoun Phrases 
con s i s tent with that pattern , Pronouns would have to be cons idered 
unana ly sable ( non- terminated ) . 
On the other hand , a Pronoun may be a minima l manifestation 
o f  a phra se , e . g . , 
7 2 . r e t ' s h e/her ' 
I f  the Pronoun in 7 2  i s  unanalysable , then i t  breaks the general 
noun phrase pattern s ince it  manifests  a phrase wi thout a 
terminator . 
There i s  other evidence relevant to the ana ly s i s  o f  pronouns . 
Copulative con s truct ion s are formed by suff ixing the Copula - e  
to a base f orm . The base form o f  pronoun s may be ident i f i ed , 
J 
1 
Examples in 71 are single phras es rather than phras es followed by appositional 
phrases . There i s  phonologi cal evidenc e to sugge st thi s . The final nasal of 
certain pronoun s elides 'i f followed by an unbound morpheme or silenc e .  Thus , 
na yawy r w i knamea 'I dog I. bought ' exhibit s a sequence of two noun phras es . In 
na n - r pa -a w i knamea n r 'I-only-I I. bought. him ' na n - r pa -a is one phras e with the 
non-deleted n ·  intact in the pronoun form .  
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then , by examining copulative forms o f  pronouns . 
Third person forms ( Indirect Re ference Pronouns ) of  the 
paradigm are an a lysed d i f ferently than the other pronouns by thi s 
te st , e . g . ' 
PRONOUN COPULAT IVE FORM 
Base Copula Terminator 
1 .  n a ( n )  ' I  /me ' n a n - e - a ( n )  ' ( i t )  i s  I '  
n e ( n )  ' w e  two ' n e n - e n e ( n )  , ,, ,, we  tW<  
n e m ' w e  ' , ,, " we  ' n em - e n e m 
2 .  n i ( n )  ' y ou ' n i n  - ( n )  , " " y ou ' e 
n i f t n ' y ou  two  ' n i f t n - e f t  n , ,, " y ou 2 
n i k e ( m )  ' y ou ' n i k e m  - k e ( m )  , ,, " you ' e 
3 .  r e r  ' h e '· r e  - , " ,, he ' e r 
r e t  ' s h e ' r e  - e t , ,, ,, s h e ' 
r e f ' t h ey  two ' - f , ,, ,, t hey ' r e  e 
r e m ' t hey ' , ,, " they ' r e  - e m 
Fu l l  f i rst- and second-per son forms of  the paradigm mani fest 
the Base of  the Copul at ive con s truc t ion . A reduced base form 
( r e )  i s  used in the case o f  thi rd-pers on forms , however . Third­
person pronouns are ana lys able  into Base + Terminator , whereas 
other pronouns are not ana lys able , at least in the context o f  the 
Copulative cons truction . The f ina l consonant of third-person 
pronouns has been re- interpreted to be a Pers on-Number-Gender 
Terminator by ana logy wi th nomina l s  whi ch are a l s o  third-person 
in form . First- and second-person pronouns have not undergone 
any such reana lys i s . 
Whateve r the exact reason for the di sparate ana ly s i s  by 
Alamb l ak speakers o f  d i fferent pronoun forms , what i s  perhaps 
both more intere s t ing and more of a synchronic  prob lem is the 
fact that in s ome contexts third-per son pronouns are treated the 
s ame as f i r s t- and second-person pronouns . 
At present i t  seems that third-person pronouns have f ive base 
forms which occur in d i f ferent grammati c al environments . R e  
' t hird p e r s on ' occurs i n  Copulative cons tructions ; r e r ,  r e t , r e f , 
and r e m whose f ina l c onsonant i s  the s ame form as  the correspond­
ing PNG markers , occur e l s ewhere . The Pronoun Phrase can be 
de scribed as hos ting terminations in the s ame way nomina l Phrases 
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do wi th the addit ional rule that restricts Person-Number-Gender 
markers from occurring immedi ate ly fol lowing a P ronoun Base . 
We wou ld like for our de s cription to e�p l�in why thi s  special  
rule , and the special  base forms of  third-person pronouns , occur 
in the grammar . The h i s torical  deve lopment o f  Person-Number­
Gender markers wi l l· be o f  s i gni ficance relating to thi s  quest ion . 
We wi l l  not be ab le to di scius s  the or igin of  Person-Numbe r-Gender 
ma rkers in Alamblak in thi s  work , however . 
3 .  CO-ORDINATE NOUN PHRASES  
There are two type s o f  co-ordinate noun phras e s , con j oining 
and a l ternating . The se are s tructura l ly de s cribed in Tab les 5 3  
and 5 4 . 
Table 5 3 : Conj oining Co-ordinate NP 
Functions + Head1 + Link ± ( +  Head + Link ) + Head ± Link 0 
exponents NP - i NP - e  NP - e  
PNP ' C ONJ ' PNP ' CONJ ' PNP ' CONJ ' 
The Con j oining Co-ordinate NP con s i s ts of  two or more Head 
functions con j o ined by l inking devices  which are ob ligatory on 
a l l  but the f inal Head . The typical  l inkage s are the co- ordinate 
enc l i t i c s  l i s ted in Table 5 3 .  Alternative ly they may be replaced 
by a pause j unc ture . 
7 3 . y e n  - r - i y e n  - t - e m t m e m  - t ( - e )  
c hi l d  - 3SM - C ONJ c h i l d  - 3SF - CONJ mo ther  - 3SF ( �  CONJ ) 
' a  boy  and  a gir l and mo ther ' 
The l inking morpheme s funct i on to con j oin two or more Heads 
whi ch are equivalent in thei r  grammat i c a l  and s emantic role s . 
By grammat i c a l  role we mean roles such as S ub j ect , and by semantic 
ro les we mean case roles such a s  Agent , Patient , etc . The notion 
of  sub j ec t  i s  ana ly sed into the more primit ive feature s of  perspec­
tive and re ferenti a l i ty in section VI I . C . 3 .  Co- ordinate structure s 
function as  a un i t  with no one member s ingled out as  be ing more in 
perspect ive or more re ferenti a l ly prominent than the other members 
of  the cons truct ion . 
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A re f lex o f  the equivalent functional  s tatus o f  the members 
of  a c o- ordinate structure is the fact that a s ingle member cannot 
be relativi zed on . 
7 4 . GEN REL CL 
* cp y e n  - r  - j · y e n  - t  - e  y i - me m t mem - t 
cp c hi ld- 3SM-CONJ c hi l d- 3 SF-CONJ g o- R . PST mo t her- 3SF 
* ' The  mo t h e r  (who ) and  t h e  b oy s  and t h e  gir l wen t ' 
The co-ordinating con j unct i on contrasts  in function with the 
con j unc tion of a comi tative cons truction . The Comi tative con­
j unction con j oins members whi ch are equivalent in semantic role 
but not equiva lent in grammatical  ro le s . The comi tative con­
s truction · is di scus sed more fully in section VI I . C . 3 .  
Tab le 5 4 : Alternating Co-ordinate NP 
Func t ions + Head 1 + Link ± ( +Head + L ink ) 0 + Head 
intonation _/ � __/ � " 
exponents NP - ( n )  o NP - ( n )  o NP 
' or ' ' or ' 
Note : the initial  n o f  the con j unc tion i s  mani fe s ted f o l lowing 
vowe l s  and i s  de leted following con s onants .  
The in�ernal i�tonat iona l  pattern o f  an Alternating Co-ordi­
nate NP is the s ame as that whi ch is mani fe s ted in sentences wi th 
subordinate c lause s whi ch are subordinated with the l inking 
morpheme - ( n ) e ( c f . VI I I . C ) . 
7 5  ( a ) . y u a n a n e  - n o y h o f  n a y a y  - r a h - r 
two . day s . remov ed- or one . day . removed  come - FUT - 3SM 
'He  w i l l  c ome  i n  two  day s  or t omorrow . ' 
( b ) . y i n e m - r - 0 n e m e m - r w i t a - m e - r 
c h i ld  - 3SM - or y ounge r . s i b Z ing- 3SM en t er . up - R . PST- 3SM 
' The  c hi Z d  or  y o unger  s ib l ing en t ered  ( i t ) . ' 
The linking morpheme o f  the Alternating Co- ordinate NP func­
tions to con j oin two or more heads which are equival�nt in 
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grarrunatical  and semantic  roles . The con j unc tions of  both the 
Con j oin ing and the Alternating Co-ordinate NP function in the 
s ame way . They contrast  on ly in me aning . 
Ch ap te r  V 
VE RB A L  C ON S T R UCT I ON S  
Out line 
A. I ntroduc tion . . . . 2 0  6 
2 0 7 
2 0 7 
2 0 9  
2 1 3 
2 2 2  
2 2 4  
2 2 4  
2 2 5  
B .  
c .  
Fin ite Ve rb Phr ase  . 
1 . Min imal Ve rb Phras e B as e  . 
a .  Tense an d Aspe ct . . 
b .  Tens e  an d Mo de . . . 
c .  Pres uppo s i tion Mood 
d .  Vo i ce · . . . . . . 
e . Minimal Verb S tem 
1 )  Verb Con j ugations 
2 )  Adj e ctival an d Nomin al Ve rb S tems 2 2 9 
2 .  Pe riphe ral and Te rmin al In fle cti ons  
a .  P ronomin al Pe rs on Marke rs 
b .  Elevation al Markers 
c .  In cho ati ve . • . 
2 3 1 
2 3 1 
2 3 4 
2 3 7 
3 . Expan de d Ve rb S te m :  Se ri al Con s tructions 2 3 7 
a . Se ri al Ve rb Root Cons tructions 2 39 
1 )  Sequences as P re di cates o f  
Me rged C l aus es . . . • . . 2 3 9  
2 ) 
3 )  
4 )  
5 )  
Aspe ctuals . . . . . . . . . 
De ri vation al P ro ce s s es :  
C aus ati ve , Bene f acti ve , 
an d Re cip roc a l  . . . . 
Compoun ding . . . . . . . . . 
Re dup li cation 
2 4  3 
2 4 7 
2 5 7 
2 5 9  
6 )  Con s t rain ts on S e ri al Con s t ructions 2 6 0  
b .  
c .  
a )  
b )  
S e ri al Ve rbs . . . . . 
Compo unds an d I di oms . . 
Noun In co rpo ration . . . . . . 
Adj e cti ve Roo t  I n co rpo ration . 
d . Time Wo rd Ro ot In corp orat ion . 
Non fin i te Ve rb Phr as es . 
1 .  Cop ul ar Ve rb Ph rase 
2 .  Exi s tenti al Ve rb Phr ase 
2 6 0  
2 6 3  
2 6 4  
2 6 9  
2 75  




I N D E P E N D E N T VE RBAL CON STR U CT I ON S  
A .  INTRODUCTION 
In the l as t  c h�pter , the to pic of grammatical  l evel s was 
di scus sed wi th in t he fr amework o f  nominal con struction s . The 
con cl u sion rea ched there wa s that the defini tion s  o f  tradit ion a l  
stem ,  word , and phrase level s d o  n o t  s uf fi ciently d i f fe renti ate 
the Al ambl ak l evel s of stem , phrase-base , and phrase . Gramma­
t i cal l evel s  in Al ambl ak are charac ter i zed by a mixture o f  
features which define the tr adi tional  l eve l s . 
That d i s c us s i on of gr ammati c al l evel s will not be repeat ed 
here , but the c onclu s ion s re ached there gene rall y  apply equall y  
wel l  t o  verbal  cons truction s .  st ruc turall y  the verb phrase i s  
more wo rd-l ike than the no un phrase i s .  For exampl e , the 
inte rn a l  structures of all verb al con struction s  are more ri gid ly 
ordered than tho se o f  nomin al con struc t ion s . Some vari ation in 
th e o rderin g  o f  e l ement s  doe s o c c ur , b ut a chan ge o f  me an in g  
gener all y re s ul t s  from the reo rdering , e . g . , h a y  i s  a caus ative 
a s  a pre fi x  but a bene factive as a suffix . F urthermore , 
typi c al wo rd inflec t i on s bound the ve rb phrase at both ends . 
On the othe r hand , the verb phr ase i s  de fin i tely phrase -l ike 
in terms o f  i t s exp and ab i l i ty .  That i s , i t s  con s ti tuent p arts 
are interruptible by modi fyin g-type aspects an d the verb stem 
may inco rporate sever al ro ot s inc l uding noun , ad j ective , and 
Time wo rd root s .  Semant i cal ly the verb c an be as comp l ex a s  
se ri al ve rb con struc tion s or complex c lause or sentence  
con s truc tion s in other l anguages . 
T he borders o f stem , phrase-base , and phrase are pe rhaps 
even l e s s  dis crete wi th verb al con st ructions than they are with 
nomina l s .  Thi s feature wil l  be di scussed in more det ai l  in the 
section de al ing with expanded stems . Di stributional fac to r s , 
nonethele s s ,  hel p  to e s tabl i sh l evel s  of stem , phrase -bas e , and 
phra se . The s e  leve l s  are val uable  as conven ient de s cript ive 
device s as long a� thei r use does not ob s cure t he n ature o f  the 
continuum of which they fo rm a p art . 
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Thi s chapte r  de al s primari ly wi th finite verbal forms o f  
which expan s ion s o f  the stem compo s e  the gre ater p art o f  the 
di s c us s i on .  To begin with , the b a s ic s tructure o f  the verb 
phra s e  i s  de s c�ibed , followe d . by a di s cuss ion o f  a minimal 
bas e and phra s al cl itics  which give the base its complete 
in dep endent form. . F o l lowing the di scuss ion of the b as i c  
features o f  the verb , more · compl ex s e ri al i ze d  cons tructi on s  will 
be  dis cus s ed in secti on B . 3 .  Non fin i te Copul ar an d Exi stent i a l  
verbs are discus sed at th e con clusion o f  the chapter .  Other 
nonfinite verba l  fo rms are de s cribe d in othe r sections of the 
grammar where th ey man i fe st p re di cat e  fun ctions o f  dependent 
c l aus es . 
B .  F INITE VERB PHRASE 
A fin i te ve rb phra se i s  compo sed of a base plus te rmin al 
an d other pe ripheral c l i ti cs as po rtrayed in T able 5 5 .  
T able 5 5 : The F ini te Verb P hrase 
functi on s  + Nuc leus 
exponent s VP Base 
+ Acto r  
Termin ator 
( v .  Table 6 6 ) 
+ Undergoer + Elevation 
Termin ator 
{v . Table 6 6 )  (v . Table 37  
c f .  al so 
p .  2 36 ) 
The c omponents o f  a minimal VP Bas e  are di s c us s ed first , fo l lowe d 
by a di sc us sion o f  the pe ripheral c li ti cs .  
1 .  MIN IMAL VERB PHRASE RASE 
The st ruct ure o f  a min imal VP Base wi th tense , mode , aspec t s , 
and mood i s po rtrayed in Table 5 6 . 
Tab le 5 6 : Mi nima l VP Base  
func tions I + Mode 1 [ �] Tens e1 + Head + Mode 2 [ �] Ten s e 2 + As pe c t 
exponents I � � TNS � one or Mark er ' DEC L '  ' I . P ST ' more ' Re a l i s ' ' PERF ' 
j uxta- ( v . Tab l e  
( v . Tab l e  pos ed Irrea l i s  5 7 ) . .  w a - - w e  
' IMPER ' 5 7 )  verb Marker ' IMPF ' s tems ( v . Table 5 9 ) 
a - - w a h 
' HORT ' ' NE G . HO RT ' 
Notes : tens e1 and tense 2 do not co-oc cur , but one o f  them mus t  be  mani fe s ted . 
+ Mood + Mode 3 -
- a  - t  
' PRSU P ' ' Irre a l i s ' 
Exponents o f  tens e 1 occur i n  the ten s e 2 pos i tion when a n  i rrea l i s  marker mani f es t s  Mode 2 . 
� 
0 CX> 
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Example 1 i s  a min imal verb phrase . I t  inc l udes a min ima l  
man i fe s tation o f  a V P  Base whi ch includes a minimal expres s ion 
o f  a verb s tem man i fe s ted by y i ' go ' . 
VP 
VP BASE 
1 .  y i - m e  ... r 
go -R . P ST-3 SF 
' He UJe n t ' 
a .  T ENSE AND ASPECT 
The t en se system is a five-term system , wi th three past 
ten ses , a present , and a fu ture . Ten s P. and a spect fo r�at ive s 
are u s ually morphologic al l y  an al ys able b ut s omet ime s are 
man i fe sted in portmanteau forms . I t  i s  convenient, the re fore , 
to con s ide r tense and a spect to gether .  F urthe rmqre , mani fest a ­
t ion s o f  aspects  and l ine ar o rdering o f  ten s e  and aspect vary 
wi th res pect to tense . The t en se-aspect sys tem , then , c an be 
desc ribed as a system which varie s according to the parameter 
o f  t ime refe renc e ,  on  the one  hand , and according to  the 
parameter of a spec tual s pe ci fi c at i on on the othe r .  The aspect s  
involved are Per fect i ve and Imperfective . 
T ab l e  5 7 : Ten se and Aspe c t  
Remot e Near Immedi ate Pre sent F uture 
P a st P a st Past 
- m e  - r e  0 - f - ""'· f . . - e 0 - r h w ...., 
- t awe  ... r a  h 
Perfective - me - re 0 � 
� f -
- t a we 
r· - e - r h w  � 
- ra h 
Impe rfe c tive - me -w  - re -w ..... - -we  ""'· 
- w e  ...., - w  
- w  
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Tens e 
The t ime re ferences of A lamb lak tens es are as  fol l ows : 
Remote pas t ( R . P ST ) : two days before the pres ent 
and ear l i er . 
Near pas t ( N . P ST ) : one day befor e the pres ent . 
Immed i a te pa s t  ( I . PST ) : the s ame day of  but bef ore 
the time o f  the utteranc e . 
Pres ent ( PR) : the time o f  th e utterance . 
Future ( FUT ) : the per iod o f  time f ollowing the 
utteranc e . 
Verb conj ugations ar e par tly dis ti ngui shed by var ia tions 
in the Irmned ia te pa st tens e marker s . See the d i s cus s ion o f  
verb con j u ga ti ons in s ec tion B . l . e .  
The Immediate past tens e may f unc tion as  a pas t and 
pr es ent per f ec t tens e-a s pect or as a s imple pas t  tens e .  The 
c l eare s t  cases  of the perfec t u s e  of the Irmnedi a te pa s t  tens e 
occur in contrafactual s en tences ( cf . V I I I . C . l . b . ) . The 
pr edicate of th e apodos i s  c laus e may mani fes t any pas t  tens e 
but the Irmned iate pas t  tens e may be used to  refer to any pas t 
time . 
2 .  y h o f  n e r w i t a - g u r - k a h - n em - r - e 
Y ye s t erday s l i t  HO RT-b e at -PR . IRR-1 PL - 3 SM-G . SUB 
. gong 
n a y a y  - r - fe - r 
c ome -IRR-I . PST- 3 SM 
n a y a y  - r - r e  - r 
c ome - IRR-N . P ST-3 SM 
' If we  had b e a t  t h e  drum for h im y e s t e rday ,  h e  wo u l d 
hav e c ome  ( t he n )  ' .  
The future ten s e  marker has two a l l omorphs which occur 
as fol l ows : l- r h w I - - I S  P.er son-Number marker ( - a ( n ) )  
- r h w -7 Pr esuppo s ition marker ( - a )  
- r a h  I e l s ewher e 
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Aspect s 
Perfective 
The Perfec t ive a spec t in past tens e s  por tray s a s itua tion 
as a completed who le , " without regard to interna l  tempora l 
constituency " ( C omr ie  1 9 7 6 : t 2 ) .  Per fec tive f orms are common 
in pa s t  time where they co.ntrast  with Imper f ec tive forms . 
S inc e the Perfec t ive a spec t i s  unmarked ( or marked w ith z ero ) 
i t  is  debatabl e  whe ther or no t the Per fec t ive a s pec t co- occur s  
with the pre sent tense ( al s o  marked with zero ) . 
There ar e two rea s ons for argu ing aga ins t a Perfec tive 
a spec t  in the pr es ent tens e . Only a sma l l  morphologic a l ly­
def ined s et of  verbs may occur without the Imper f ec tive aspec t 
in the pre s ent tens e . Unmarked for tense or a s pec t ,  they may 
be interpreted a s  forma l ly manif e s ting the Per fec t ive a spect 
in the pre s en t  tens e ;  thes e  forms freely vary with the 
Imperfec tive f orms , however , and in mos t  cases  there is no apparent 
contra s t  in meaning . These are verb s of  Irregular Con j u gations 
I and I I  p lu s  a f ew mi sc e l laneous irregu lar verbs , a ll of 
which add a cons onant to the end of the pres ent tens e form o f  
t h e  s tem ( c f . V .  B . l . e . ) . They d o  not form a c oherent 
s emant i c  c la s s : 
k a h u k ' g iv e ' k a k r m i t ' run away in  fear ' 
w a n u k  ' h ear  ' f u n  i t  ' sw im ' 
k a m u k  ' s ay ,  th ink ' f t k n i t  ' e n t er ' 
h + t i t  ' s e e  ' k i t  ' go ' 
h o  i t  ' s l e ep ' n a k u t  ' e a  l l ' 
The sec ond rea son to doub t  that these forms , unmarked for 
tense and a spec t ,  mani f e s t  the Perfec tive a spec t has to do 
with the di s tr ibut ion of the Pr esuppos i tion mood ( c f . V . B . l . c . ) . 
The Pre suppos i tion marker occur s  in C ontent Interrogat ive 
C laus e s  together with the Imper fec tive a spec t . I t  canno t  occur 
in pas t  tens e perfective f orms , but does occur in the pr esent 
tense wi th the irregu lar verbs above unmarked for aspec t . 
S inc e it  is  res tric ted from c o-occurr ing wi th the Perfec tive 
aspec t in pa s t  tens e s , i t s  mani fes tation in pres ent forms i s  
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evidenc e that the pres ent tense  f orms do not enc ode the 
Perfec t ive a s pec t . The d i s tr ibution of the Presuppo s i t ion 
mood ( - a )  is  i llu s trated in Table 5 8 . 




Tab l e  5 8 : The D i s tribution of  the Presuppos it ion 
Mark er ( - a )  In C ontent Interroga tive C lauses 
( d isplayed with y i  ' go ' )  
Ten s e  
R . PST N . PST I . P ST PR 
Perfec tive y i � m e  . . . y i f i r 1 e  
? y i t - �  
y i - m e - w - a  . . .  Imper fec t ive r 1 e - w - a  y i t - w - � 
F UT  
r i hw - a  
On the other hand , there i s  some evidenc e for ana lys ing 
the irregu lar verb f orms , which are unmarked for tens e and 
aspec t  as mani f e s t ing the Perfec t ive a spec t  in the present 
tense . Whi l e  mo s t  c ontexts equal ly a l l ow the Imper f ec tive or 
the unmarked form in the pres ent , ther e are c a ses where there 
i s  a defin i te preferenc e for one or the other . In  the s e  c a ses 
the unmarked ( Per f ec t ive ) form s eems to imply a presently 
continuing s ta te or event which was in iti ated further in the 
Inuned i a te pa s t  than tha t  impl ied by the Imper fec t ive aspec t . 
The Present Perfec tive , then , s eems to indicate a s ta te or 
event wh ich is vi ewed as continuing but which is wel l  on i ts 
way to comp letion . 
3 ( a ) . h o i t  - cj> - r 
s l e ep - PR - 3 SM 
. PERF 
( b )  • h o  i t  - we - r 
s l e e p -PR- 3 SM 
. IMPF 
Impe r fe ct ive 
' He s l e ep s ' ( = He is s l eeping ) 
' He  i s  s l e ep ing ' 
The Imper fecti ve marke r - w e  ha s two al lomorph s wh ich 
occur a s  fol lows : 
- we-
- w /  �v= [v sv 
- we /  el s ewhere 
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- � prec ede s o r  f o l low s  a vowel o r  semi -vowel and -w e occur s 
everywhere e l s e . 
Per f ec t ive and Imperf ec t ive a spec ts c l ear ly c ontra s t  in 
the Remote pa s t  and Near pa s t  tens es  as  i l lu s tr a ted in Tabl e 
5 7 .  
The Imper f ec tive a s pec t views a s ituation w i th regard to 
i ts internal tempor a l  c ons t i tuency either a s  habitual or 
c ontinuous . I t  does not exc lude a progr e s s ive meaning , but a 
s pec i f ic progres s ive view o f  a s itua tion i s  expres s ed by 
other a spec tual verbal cons truc t ions ( c f . S ec tion V .  B . 3 . a . ) . 
The pr ec i s e  interpr e ta tion of the Imperfec tive i s  determ ined 
by contextual  c ons iderations . Thus , example 4 has a ' hab i tual ' 
meaning in a context such a s  thi s : " They were being s ick  a t  
the beg inn ing o f  every rainy season , s o  they bough t the magic 
s ong from a neighbouring trib e . "  A ' c ontinuou s ' interpreta tion 
is pos s ib le in a context s uch as this  one : " They wer e  being 
s i ck f or two months bef ore moving to a d i f fer ent hous e . "  
4 .  d b e n a  - . . m e  - w - m 
s ic k  - R . PS T  - IMPF - 3 PL 
' Th e y  UJere  b e ing s ic k . ' 
b .  TENSE AND MODE 
Five modes  may be d i stingui shed in verb morphol ogy : 
Dec l ara tive , Impera tive , Hor ta tive , Rea l i s , and Irrea l i s . 
The notion o f  mode i s  u sed here in contra s t  to mood ( c f . 
S ec t ion B . l . c . ) . The mode of  the verb refer s  to the 
formula t ion of  a type of expr es s ion , e . g .  s tatement or 
command , without r ef erenc e to the s peaker ' s  a tt i tude toward 
what is be ing s a id . Mood , however , inc lude s an indication of 
the speaker ' s  a t ti tude toward wha t  he says . 
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Rea l i s  and Irrea l i s  are s uper impos ed o n  the other modes . 
C ertain morphemes i n  this  system are portmanteau forms 
comb ining meaning s  of ten s e  and mode . The Irreal i s  morphemes 
are suppletive in di f ferent tens es . Tense and mode are 
d i scus s ed together so tha t the morphemes of  both sys tems can 
be s e en in relati on to each o ther . 
Dec larative and Rea l i s  Mode s  
Dec lara t ive and Rea l i s  are the morphol ogical ly unmarked 
mode s . Dec lara tive i s  the form which s igna l s  a s tatement or 
an a s s er tion . Rea l i s  i nd icate s  that th e s t ate or event 
expres s ed by the verb ac tual ly happened or c erta inly wil l  
happen . Exampl e  5 i l lu s trates a n  unmarked form o f  the verb 
y i  ' go ' .  
5 .  r/> - y i - r/> - . . ' 1 m e  - r 
DECL -go -REAL -R . P ST-3 SM 
' He  w e n t ' .  
Imperat ive and Hortative Rea l i s  
Impera tive and Hor tat ive prefixes s i gnal a command or 
s tatement of ob ligation . In the Rea l i s  mode , Impera tive and 
Hor ta tive have c omplementary di str ibutions ; the Imperative 
co-occurs wi th s econd - per s on Ac tors ( i . e . , addres s ee s ) and 
the Horta tive c o-occur s  wi th f ir s t - or third-person Ac tors . 
1 
Zero morphemes  will not be included in i�maining examples unl e s s  they 
are in focus in the discussion . 
Declarative 
( 0 )  
Realis Imperative 
( � ) ( �- )  
Ho rtative 
<l) ( �  - )  "d Declarati ve 0 
� 
( 0 )  
I rreali s Imperati ve 
( - r ,  - t ( �- )  
and p ort- Hortative mante au 
morphemes )  ( a - ) 
Table 5 9 � Tense  and Mo de 
Remote 
P as t  
( - m e )  
- m e 
- -
- -
- r - m e 
- -




( - r e )  
- r e  
- -
- -
. . - r - r e 
- -
a - . . .  - r - re 
Immedia te 
P ast 
( � ,., f -
.... - f e-... 
(6 .... f -
- -
- -
- r - f e  
- -
- t aw e ) 
"' - t aw e  
a - . . .  - r - f e  
P resent 




- k a h , -w a t  
w a �  . . .  - k a h  
a - . . .  - k a h 
Future 
( - r h w  
"' - r a. h ) 




- r h w a - t  
- r a h  
w a - . . .  - t w a  
a - . . .  - t w a  
rv I-' 
(JI 
Imperative and Hortative Rea l i s  verb forms are 
i l lu s trated in exampl e  6 below . 
6 ( a )  • 
( b )  . 
( c )  • 
( n i ) 
( yo u ) 
n u a t  wa  - y a  - n - t 
s a go IMPER-eat - 2 S  - 3S F  
. pat t y  
' Yo u  e a t  t h e  s ag o  patty ! ' 
( n e m )  
( we ( PL ) ) 
n u  a t  
s a go 
. p at t y  
a - y a  - n e m  - t 
HORT-eat -1 PL- 3 SF 
' L e t u s  e a t  a sago  pa t ty ! ' 
( r e  r )  
. ( he )  
n u a t  a - y a  - r - t 
s a go HORT-e at - 3 SM - 3 S F  
. pat t y  
'He  s ho u l d ea t t h e  s ago pa t ty ! ' 
Irrea l i s  Mode 
2 1 6 
In  contra s t  to the Rea l i s  mode wh ich indicates the 
ac tua l i ty of  a s tate or event , the Irrea l i s  mode indicates 
tha t  th e s tate  or event expr e s s ed by the verb either 1 )  was , 
is , or wi l l  not be  an a c tual ity , or 2 )  i s  or wi l l  no t wi th 
c er tainty be an ac tua lity . 
Thi s  d i s j unc tive def inition c over s  the usage of the se t 
o f  Irrea l i s  marker s a s  they ar e d i s tributed in d i f ferent 
c ons truc ti ons , vi z . ,  future Imperative and Hortative verb s 
and predi c a tes mani f e s t ing negative c laus es , contrafac tua l  
c laus es and hypo thetical c laus e s  expr e s s ing ob ligation ( wi th 
or without the component o f  contrafac tua l ity ) . These 
c ons truc tion s ar e i l lus tra ted here and some ar e di scu s s ed in 
more deta i l  in Chapters VI  ( nega tive c l auses ) and V I I I  
( Contra fac tua l and Hypo theti c a l  c l ause s )  . 
Dec lara tive Irreal i s  
Dec larative Irrea l i s  forms o f  the verb occur ob ligator i ly 
in nega tive c laus e s  and in I rrea l i s  and Doub l e  Irrea l i s C l auses 
wh ich manife s t  the apodos i s  of the C ontrafac tu a l  S entenc e ( see 
S ec tion VI I I . C . l . b . 5 ) . 
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The Irr ea l i s  marker - r  occur s  immed iately prec eding the 
pas t  tens es and - t occur s immed i a tely fol lowing the future 
tens e as in th e negative c laus e s  in exampl e  7 below . 
7 ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
f i n j i '  n o h  - r - m e  - r 
NEG d i e -I RR-R . PST-3 SM 
' He did  no t di e ' .  
f i n J i  n o h  - r - . .  r e  - r 
N . PS T  
( c ) . f i n j i  n o h  - r - f e  - r 1 
I . PS T  
( d ) . a f e n o h  - r h wa  - t - r 
NEG d i e - FUT - I RR - 3 S M  
' H e  7.J i Z Z no t d i e . ' 
Irrea l i s  and Double Irreal i s c lau ses  ( c f . Sec tion VI I I . 
C . l . b . 5 ) ) exh ib i t  Dec l ar a t ive Irre a l i s  verb forms in the 
Contrafac tual  Sentenc es below . The Doub l e  Irrea l i s verb 
mani f e s ts both the - r  suf f ix before the tense mark er and the 
- t suf f ix a f ter i t . 
8 ( a )  • 
( b ) • 
IRR CL 
a - i - k a h - n - n ,  h i k  - r - f e  - a n  - n 
HORT -go -IRR - 2 S -G . SUB fo l l ow-IRR- I . P ST-1 S - 2 S  
"Ha d you  gone ,  I 7.Jo u Z d  have  fo Z Z o7.Jed  you . ' 
a - i - d o h r a  r o  h k a h - n - n 
HORT -go -NONPO S SD - b e  - I RR -2 S -G . S UB 
Do ub l e  I rr e a l i s C l au s e  
a f e h i k r - f e  · - t - a n  - n 
NEG fo l l ow - I RR- I . PST-IRR- I S  - 2 S  
' Had y o u  no t gone ,  I 7.Jou Zd  n o t  h a v e  fo l l o we d y o u . ' 
1 No te that the Immediate Past tense marker follows the stem in Irrealis 
forms o f  the verb but precedes the s tem in Realis forms ( cf . Table  56 ) . 
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The Irrea l i s pr esent ten s e  morphemes ( De c l ara tive mode )  
are - k a h and - w a t ( as i n  Tab l e  59 ) .  Both forms occur only i n  
nega tive c lau s e s . The s emantic d i s tinc t ion between thes e  two 
morphemes i s  not ful l y  und ers tood a t  thi s  time . The - ka h  
mor pheme s eems to ind ic a te a non-a c tual ity wh ich i s  c er tain 
( such as  i n  the case  o f  a f i r s t-hand repor t ) , whereas  -w a t 
seems to ind i cate an uncertain non- ac tual i ty ,  i . e . , a surmis e 
on the part o f  the s peaker tha t  th e s ta te or event expres s ed 
by the verb i s  not happen ing . 1 Thes e  morph emes are 
i l lus tra ted in example 9 below .  
9 ( a )  • f i n j i  y a y - · k a h  - r - m 
NE G e a t  - IRR - 3 SM- 3 PL 
1 
. ' He  i s  no t e a t ing t h em I h e  do e s  no t ea t �h em . ' 
( b ) . a f e y a y - w a t - r - m 
NEG e a t  - IRR - 3 SM-3 PL 
' (I s uPm i s e  t h a t )  he is no t ea t ing th em I he do e s  
no t e a t  th em . ' 
There is  morpho-syn ta ct ic evidence which suggests  that -wa t i s  a 
sequence o f  morphemes -w-a - t , Imperf ective-Pre suppos ition- Irreal is . 
Fir s tly , -wa t mus t  co-occur with the negative word a fe whi ch o therwis e  
only occurs with the futu�e Irrealis forms o f  the verb ; the Irreali s 
suff ix in that case i s  - t . Secondly , the past tense Irrealis  ( - r )  occurs 
in Declarative Per f ec tive forms as in Tab le 59 They do no t co-occur with 
the Imp erfec tive forms , however , unless  they are also marked wi th the 
Pre suppos i t ion marker -a . Thus *d behna - r -me-w-m sick-IRR-R . PST-IMPF-3PL 
for ' they were sick ' is ungrannnat ical . d behna - r-me-w-a -m sick-IRR-R . PST­
IMPF-PRSUP-3PL 'they were sick ' is grammatical , having included the 
Presuppo s i t ion marker . The Irreali s  plus future tense seems to r equi re 
the Pre suppos ition marker as well . No te in Table  :fj that the future 
Declarative Irrealis  form is  - rhwa - t  with -t s uff ixed to - rhwa rather 
than to the Realis form of the future tense - rhw . Since Irrealis is  no t 
mutually exclusive o f  the Imperfective aspect as long as it is  
ac companied by  the  Presuppos it ion marker , we  would expec t it  to occur in 
the present t ense with the Imperfective marker ( -we � -w) plus the 
Presupposition marker ( -a )  i . e . , -w-a - t .  
Semanti cally the ' t '  in -wa t (present Irrealis Declarative ) may b e  
asso ciated with - t ( Irrealis morpheme which occur s  with future forms o f  
the verb ) . In b o th cas e s  there is  a componen t  of  uncertainty where 
future events  are predic ted or  present event s are inferred f rom 
inconclusive evidence . 
If the 1 w '  in -wa t r epres ents  the Imperfective morpheme , an 
imperfe c t ive meaning should characteri ze the Irrealis form -wa t . The 
form can , in fac t ,  be  asso cia ted wi th an imperfec tive meaning , i . e . , 
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Imperative and Hortative Irrea l i s  
Var ious c ombina t ions of  the Irrea l i s  markers and 
Impera tive and Hor tative mode marker s which co-occur wi th 
c er tain ten s e  marker s c onvey a par t icular conf l a ti on o f  
component meanings inc l ud ing contrafac tually . and/or 
hypothetic a l ly or i ndef in i te future . 
Hortat ive Irrea l i s  in P a s t  Time 
Hortative plus Irrea l i s  in pas t  time convey the notions 
of ob l i ga tion and c ontrafac tua l i ty in what i s  termed a 
Contrafac tua l Hor tative . Impera tive and I rreal is  mode s do no 
not co-oc c ur wi th pas t  tens e s . 
1 0  .. y e n r a - y a k r m a y  - r - m e  - r 
b o y  HORT-run . away - IRR-R . PS T- 3 SM 
' T h e  b oy s ho u l d  hav e r un ahlay . ' 
Thi s  verb form may occur wi th any per son ( f ir s t ,  s econd , or 
t�ird ) a s  th e Ac tor . 
Impera t ive and Hortative Irrea l i s  i n  Present Time 
The comb ination of Imperative and Irre a l i s  mode s in 
present t iroe con veys ob l i gat ion (wi th the i l loc uti on ary 
forc e of a corrunand) p lus hypotheti c al i ty or contingency . The 
verb form exh ib i t ing thes e modes mani fes ts the pro ta s i s  of a 
C ond i t i ona l S entenc e ( c f . S ec tion VI I I . C . l . b . 4 ) ) . I t  occ urs 
on ly with a s econd-per s on Ac tor a s  i n  th e f ir s t  c lau s e  in 
example 11 b elow . 
( cont ' d )  
ei ther with the Hab ituat ive o r  Continuative sense . The meaning o f  the 
- ka h  morpheme does no t contras t ,  however ,  with the imperfec tive sense 
of  -wa t . Synchronically a t  leas t , b o th morphemes may expre s s  Hab i tuative 
or Cont inuat ive aspec t s , as  in example 9 .  - ka h  is  no t ,  therefore , the 
Perfective counterpart o f  -wa t . I t  is  pos sible  to analyse - ka h  as  a 
redundant nega tive marker in Declarat ive verb s which has b een extended to 
an Irrealis marker in Conditional and Contrafactual Sentences where i t  
co-occurs with Imperative and Hortative marker s . 
1 1 . w a  - i k a h - n - n 
I MPER-go - IRR - 2 S -G . S UB 
2 2 0  
k u n ko w a  - h o e  - t wa - � 
t o . ho u s e IMPER- s l e e p - FUT- 2 S  
. IRR 
. IMPER 
' Go to h o u s e  (and)  i f/when  ( y o u  do ) s l e ep !  ' 
The c omb ina tion o f  Hor tative and Irrea l i s  modes in present  
time conveys the notion s  o f  ob l i ga tion , contrafac tua l i ty , and 
hypotheti c al i ty . Thi s  c ombina tion o f  modes and tens e cannot 
have the  i l l ocutionary for c e  of a conunand . The meaning i s  more 
nearly equiva lent to the sub j unc tive i n  Eng l i sh . The verb form 
exhibiting thes e  modes man i f e s ts the prota s i s  of Contrafac tual 
and Contra -expec tancy S entenc es ( c f . Sec tion VI I I . C . l . b . ) as  in 
the f i r st c laus e in  exampl e  8 ( a ) , repeated here as  example 1 2 . 
1 2 . a - i - k a h - n - n ,  h i k  - r - f �  - a n  - n .  
HORT - go - IRR-2S -G . S UB fo l l ow-IRR- I . P S T- 1 S - 2 S  
' Yo u  s ho u l d  ha v e  gone  (and)  i f  y o u  had, I wou l d  hav e 
fo l l owed  y o u . ' 
The Hortat ive pr es ent Irrea l i s  occurs  w i th a l l  thr ee persons . 
Imperative and Hor ta tive Irrea l i s i n  Futur e Time 
The c omb inati on of Imp erative or Hor ta tive and Irr ea l i s  in  
future t ime func tions wi th the i l locutionary forc e . of a c ommand . 
There i s  no s emantic contra s t  between the Impera tive and 
Horta t ive f orms , morpho- syntac tical ly they ar e in  c ompl ementary 
di s tr ibut ion . The Imperative occurs with s ec ond-p er s on and 
the Hor tative wi th third-person Ac tors . 
There i s  a s emantic c ontra s t  between Imperative and 
Hor tat ive Rea l i s  ( pre s ent ) verbs and Impera t ive and Hortative 
Irrea li s ( futur e )  verb s . In add ition to the d i f f erence i n  time 
reference , the f uture Imperative or Horta tive i s  the pol i te or 
diplomatic form . The pres ent  Rea l i s Imperative or Hor ta tive 
is cons idered to be rude or harsh depend i ng upon the r e la t ive 
soc i a l  s tatus of the i l l ocutors and th e social  expec tations of 
a given context i n  which i t  is  us ed . 
The pol i te futur e Imperative and Hor tative verb s are 
i l lu s tra ted in  examp l e  13 below .  
1 3  ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
( n i k e )  w a  - r o h  - t w a  - k e  
( yo u . PL )  I MPER- s i t -FUT - 2 PL 
. IRR 
. IMP/HOR 
' Yo u  a l l  s i t/b e s ea t ed ! ' 
( r e r )  
( h e )  
a � r o h  - t w a  - r 
HORT - s i t  � FUT - 3 SM 
. IRR 
. I MP /HO R 
'�ay  he  b e  s e a t ed ! ' 
2 2 1  
These forms may be  compared with the pres ent Rea l i s Impera tive 
and Horta t ive forms in exampl e  6 .  
Negative Horta tive 
The f inal modal morpheme to be discu s s ed ( - w a h )  is not 
inc l uded in  Tab le 5 9 . I t  i s  l i s ted as  an exponent o f  the Mode2 
func tion in  Tab le 5 6  becaus e  i t  is mutual ly exc lu s ive wi th the 
Irrea l i s marker s , occurs in the s ame l inear pos i t ion , and i s  
semantical ly s imi l ar t o  the Irrea l i s  marker s . 
The Hortative pre s ent  tense form o f  the verb i s  the only 
verb f orm wh ich exh ibi ts a morpho logic a l  negative form wi th the 
pos s ible  exc ept i on o f  the form of the Dec lara tive pre s ent  verb 
wi th - k a h . 
Thr ee impor tant f ea tures o f  the Ne gat ive Hortative are 
i l lus trated in  example 14 be low . Firs tly , unl ike  the pos i tive 
Impera tive and Hor ta t ive verbs wh ich co-occur with only certa i n  
pers ons , th e Negative Hor ta tive verb occurs with a l l  three 
persons . Secondly , the Negative Horta tive re fers ei ther to 
present or immedi a te future time ; s i nce  i t  never exh ibi ts a 
future tens e  a f f i x  i t  may be best  to regard i t  as  tens e le s s  
rather than as a pre s en t- tens e form . Fina l ly ,  the Nega tive 
Horta tive may be  i nterpre ted in e i ther a dura tive or a 
punc ti l i ar s ens e . 
1 4  ( a )  • a - p t t h a - w a h - n em 
HORT- t al k  - NEG - l PL 
' We s ho u ld no t ta l k . /  L e t  u s  s top ta l k ing . ' 
( b ) . a - y h o t  - w a h - n 
HORT-c o ugh - NEG - 2 S  
( c )  • 
' Do n ' t  c o ug h ! /  S t�p  c o ug h ing ! ' 
a r i  - p t t h a - a k  - wa h - r 
HORT-ELEV - t alk -INCHO -NEG - 3 SM 
' He s ho u l d n o t s tar t ta l k ing . ' 
c .  PRES UPPOS ITION MOOD 
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Th e Presuppos i t ion marker ( - a )  may c o-oc cur wi th the 
Imper fec t ive a spec t , and it mus t  occur in Irr ea li s Imperf ec tive 
verb s . It has been analys ed as a mood whi ch o f ten marks 
s emantic al ly backgrounded or presuppo s ed i nformation 1 in a 
d i scour s e . Th e l abel  ' Presuppos i t ion ' indicate s  a s emantic 
c ommona l i ty among mos t cons truc tions mark ed with - a ,  a l though 
i t  does not s eem to c ons i s tently def ine the mark er in. a l l  ca ses . 
The notion o f  pr esuppos ition a s  u s ed here is  wel l suited 
to descr ibe th e occurr ences o f  - a  in the fo l l owing 
cons tructions : Content I nterroga tive C laus e s  ( c f . S ec tion VI . 
B . 2 ) and General Rel ative C laus e s  ( c f . Sec tion IV . C . 2 . d . )  where 
it occur s  obl i ga tor i ly wi th the Imper f ec tive form of the verb , 
and Genera l  Subordina te and Nonfina l  Subordinate cl auses (c f .  
Tables  1 0 8  and 1 0 9 in Chapter VI I I ) , wher e i t  oc cur s optiona l l y . 
In Content Interrogatives , the predic a te i s  pr esuppo s ed and the 
po int of the c laus e is to de term ine who , wha t , where , when , or 
how with referenc e to the pr edicate . In Yes- No Interrogatives , 
or in s impl e Dec l ar a t ive s ,  by contras t , it  is pr ec i s ely the 
truth va lue o f  the pr edic a te which i s  being ques ti oned or 
a s s erted , e . g . , 
1 5 ( a )  • C ontent I nterrogat ive CL 
f r e h m  d b e h n a y  - w - a - m 
who s ic k  - IMPF-PRSUP-3PL 
' Who  i s  s ic k ? ' 
1 
The term ' pr esuppo s i t ion ' is  used here in S .  Thomp son ' s  s ense ( Thomp son 
and Longacre ,  n . d . ,  p . 2 ) . That is , the information which is marked as 
pre supposed is taken as ' given ' from the speaker ' s  point of  view in order 
that  he may focus the hearer ' s  attention elsewhere in the utt erance . 
2 2 3 
( b )  . Yes -No Interrogat ive /Dec larative CL 
' • . . d b e h n a y  y e  n m  - w - m 
c h i l dren s i c k  - IMPF - 3 PL 
'Are  the  c h i l dr e n  s ic k ?/The  c h i ldr e n  are s ic k ' .  
Examples l S ( a )  and 1 6  ( be l ow )  would be ungrammatical wi thout 
the Presuppo s it ion marker , and example 1 5 ( b )  wou ld be 
ungrammatic a l  wi th it . 
Rela tive cJau s es hel p to ident ify the r e f erent of a noun 
phra s e . As such the y  are s emantic a l ly backgrounded vis-a-vi s 
the ma in c laus e wh ich makes the bas ic a s s er tion of  the 
utteranc e , e . g . , 
1 6 . . .  y e  n m h o i t wem t n d d b e h n a y - w - a 
DEM s i c k  - IMPF -PRSUP c hi l dren they . are . s l e ep i n g  
' The  s ic k  c h i l dren  are s l e ep ing . ' 
S imilar ly , the General Subord inate and Nonfinal Subord inate 
Claus e s  which exhibi t the Presupposi tion marker are more 
c l ear ly semantica l ly backgrounded than tho s e  which do not . 
The General  Subord inate C laus e in example 1 7 ( a )  imp l i e s  that 
the man ' s  driv ing o f  truck s  is  s upportive to his j ob of  
bu i ld ing hous es . Con j o ined s tatements o f  unr e lated j obs wou ld 
no t exhibit the Presuppo s i tion marker in their pr ed icate s .  
1 7  ( a )  . 
( b )  • 
GEN SUB · CL 
n e N g o r f  h a  - t o n i t  - w - a - r - n e , 
t ruc k s  C ADS - run - IMPF-PRSUP -3 SM-G . SUB 
k u n m  h i N g n a ywe r 
hou s e s  he . bui l d s  
' H e  runs ( two ) truc k s ,  (and)  b u i lds h o us e s . ' 
ma r r 
s un 
Nonf inal CL 
t a y  w - a - t - r ,  
s hine - IMPF-PRSUP-DA - 3 SM 
. . y i k y i - w e - r 
p e r s p i r e - IMPF - 3 SM 
' Becaus e t h e  s un i s  s h in ing [ differ e n t  A c tor ] h e  i s  
p er sp iring . ' 
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The Non f inal C l aus e  i n  example 1 7 ( b )  i s  the impli ed caus e of 
the independent c laus e . 
The no tion o f  pre suppos ition or s emant ic background ing 
does no t s eem appropr ia te for the morpheme - a  in the other 
cons truc t ions in which it o ccur s . For exampl e ,  - a  occur s 
( ob l i gator i ly )  wi th Dec larative Irr ea l i s  Imperf ective forms 
and pos s ibly a s  a part of . the future morpheme in D ec larative 
Irrea l i s  forms . 1 The se forms may occur as independent 
pred icates a s  in example 18 b elow . 
1 8  ( a )  • f i n j i d b e h n a  - r - . .  me - w - a - m 
NEG s i c k  - I RR - R . PST - I MPF - PRSUP - 3 PL 
' T h e y  were  no t b e ing s ic k . ' 
( b ) . a f e d b e h n a  - r h wa  - t - m 
NEG s i c k  - FUT - I RR-3 PL 
' They  w i  Z Z no t b e  s ic k . ' 
d • VO I CE 
The Alamblak verb i s  neutral wi th r espec t to the parameter 
of  voic e . C er ta in c laus e  pa tterns involving intrans it ive verbs 
der ived from trans i t ives wh ich can be conven i ently des cr ibed 
as exh ib i t ing a Midd l e  vo ice ar e d i scus s ed in S ec tion V I . B . 4 . 
e .  VERB STEM 
The s tem of  the verb con struc t ion can be very comp l icated . 
The expans ion po tential of  the stem w i l l  be d i scu s s ed in 
S ec t ion V . B . 3 . In th i s  s ec tion , minimal man i f e s tations of  the 
s tem wil l  be d i s cu s s ed inc luding morpholog ica l c l as s e s  of verbs , 
1 Allomorphs of  the future Declarative Realis  marker are - r hw (with IS ) 
and - ra h  (with other Ac tor s ) . As discussed in the footno te on p .  218 
the Irrealis  marker - t  is suf f ixed to - rhwa rather than to the Realis 
futur e  - rhw . Since Irrealis  canno t o ccur with the Imper f ec t ive aspect 
without the Presuppos it ion marker also ,  there is  reason to suspect that 
the 1 a 1 in - rhwa - t ( future . De clarative-Irrealis ) is the Presuppo si tion 
marker as well . 
Further supporting evidence comes from Relative claus es . As already 
indicated ( p . 2 22 ) ,  an Imperfective form of the verb manifes t ing the predicate 
of  a General Relative Clause mus t also exhib it  the Presuppo sition marker . 
The future tense form of  such a verb is - r hwa , indicat ing that it is  the 
future t ense - rhw plus the Presupposi t ion af f ix -a . 
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i . e . , v erb con j ugations , and derived , i . e .  ad j ectival and 
nomina l , v erb s tems . 
1 )  VE RB CONJUGATIONS 
Verb c on j ugations are def ined accord ing . to morpho logical 
variations in the verb root as it occurs in d if f er ent tens es , 
and by var iations i n  th e �mmediate past tens e i nf l e ctions . 
Many roots do not vary a t  al l and there ar e about a do z en of  
th e inev itab l e  irregular roo ts . A schema of  cros s - c la s s i f ication 
of verbs is g iven in Tab l e  6 0 . Verb roots may be c l a s s ed . 
according to whe th er or not variations occur on the ini tial 
c onsonant . Ano ther c l as s i f ica tion is defi ned by di pthongi z ation 
patterns of the l a s t  vowel of the root . Var ia tions of  the 
Immediate pa s t  tens e inf l ec tion i s  the bas i s  of · ye t  ano ther 
c la s s ification . In mos t  cas e s , �rregu lar roots may b e  v iewed 
as d epar ture s  from one or mor e  of the regular c las s e s , but they 
ar e not inc lud ed in the cros s - c l as s i fy ing sys tem to avoid 
po s it ing s ingl e-member c la s s es . 
Tab le 6 0 : Morphol ogica l  Varia tions Defining 
Verb Con j ugations 
Types of 
Var iation 
Feature s  
o f  Verb 
Conj ugations 
1 .  
Immed iate Past 
Ten se 
Var iat ion s 
( Rea l i s  mood ) 
A .  
B .  f -
2 .  
Consonant 
Var iation s  
( Verb root­
in i t i a l ly )  
1 .  no 
var iat ion 










Var iat ion s  
( Verb root­
f ina l ly )  
a .  no 
var iat ion 
b . V ( C ) - -+ Vy ( C ) -
/ Immed iate 
past and 
pre sent tense 
Tab le 61 g ives  an example for f ive of the eight po s s ible 
regu lar conj ugation s  which have been observed . 
Table 6 1: Verb Conj uga t ions and Example Parad i gms 1 
Regular Fe ature s G l os s  Remote pa st Near pa s t  Immed iate Pre s ent  Future 
Conj uga- ( V . Table 6 0 )  pa s t  
t ion s 
I A . l . a .  dri n k  f u t - m e - r f u t - r e - r f u t - r  f u t - w e - r  f u t - r a h - r 
I I  A . l . b .  wa s h  k i p t a - me - r  k i p t a - r e - r k i p t a y - r k i p t a y - w .:.. r k i p t a - r a h - r 
I I I  A . 2 . a .  fe l l  f o h - m e - r f o h - r e - r f o h - r  k o h - w e - r y o h - r a h - r  
IV A . 2 . b .  g e t  f a k - m e - r f a k - r e - r f a y k - r k a y k - we - r y a k - r a h - r 
v B . l . a .  h i t t a t - m e - r t a t - r e - r f - t a t - r  t a t - w e - r  t a t - r a h - r  
1 rt can be  no t ed from Table 6 1  tha t  f eature B ( f- ' I . PST ' ) does  not co-o ccur with verb root s exhib i t ing feature 2 .  
The exp lanat ion for  this gap i s  pos s ibly phonological s ince f - doe s  not occur p re fixed t o  any f - initial s t em ( al l  
verb roo t s  with f eature 2 are f -init ial in past t enses ) . Looking further , the f - pre f ix does  no t 00-occur with verb 
roo t s  exhib iting f eature  b either , but only with roo t s  whi ch have no variation in f orm, i . e . ,  Conj ugation V, and 
possib l y  in one or two irregular verb s . 
� � O"\ 
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Ther e i s  con s id erab l e  variation in patterns o f  indicating 
the Immed ia te pa s t  tens e . I t  is c l ear tha t thi s  part o f  the 
ten s e  system has undergone and is probably s ti l l  under go ing 
ad j us tment s . Thi s  is  not surpr i s ing s ince the Inunedia te pa st 
i s  the on ly tens e ind ica ted by a prefix ins tead o f  a suf f ix ,  
( in th e Rea l i s  mode ) . S emantically the Immed iate past i s  a l s o  
d i f f erentiated from t h e  other pas t tens es by o n e  o f  its  
function s  as  a per f ec t  a s pect ( c f . V . B . l . a . )  which may in 
fac t  be the h i stor ic a l ly pr ior func t ion of the Immediate past 
1 tens e marker . 
1 There is  synchronic evidence that verb root s  with consonant-initial 
variat ions ( fea ture 2 )  refle c t  a reint erpretation and analogical re shaping 
of the stems . The precip itating source for the r eanalysi s  and extension was 
pos sibly a constraint forbidding vowel-initial words . The semi-vowel y_ 
typically separates vowel clust er s  and would b e  a likely candidate (along 
wi th �) for the initial c onsonant o f  previously vowel-initial word s . The 
constraint would require the semi-vowel initially but no t word-medially . 
Thus the variation in a k  'get ' in example 19 : 
19  ( a ) . ya k - ra h - r - t  get-FUT-3SM-3SF 'He wil l  get it ' .  
(b ) . t u f -na h -a k - rah - r - t  throw-arrive-get-FUT-3SM-3SF 
'He will  shoot it . ' 
With the frequent prefixing o f  the stem with the Innnediate  past , f became 
preferred as the init ial consonant o f  the roo t . It  could  easily have b een 
reinterpreted as part of the stem and generalized to all past tense forms 
of the stem .  Perhap s through some as sociation o f  k with the present (no te 
irreali s  forms - r  for past t ense s and - ka h  for present tens e ) , f � k/ 
present tens� became a synchronic rule leaving y- init ial forms for the 
future tense . This is the pre sent  rule for Conj ugations III  and IV . Again 
when o ccurring word-medially , the initial consonant is  not r equired by the 
general constraint and thus eli de s . Compare synchronic forms in example 2 0  
below . 
20 (a ) . fak -me- r - t  get-R. PST-3SM-3SF 'He got it .  ' 
(b ) . ya r i m-ak -me- r - t  ELEV . -get-R . PST-3SM-3SF 
'He got it (on a leve l plane toward the speaker) . '  
With the reinterpre tation o f  the tense marker in Conj ugations III  and 
IV , the Inunediate past  t ense as well as the present t ense was unmarked . 
( The two tenses wer e  readily dist inguishable by the Perfective Inunediate 
past vs . the usual Imperfective present ) . Thi s change began to generalize  
to  o ther verbs resul ting in an expans ion of  feature  A ( �  ' Inunediate past  
tense marker ' )  and diminishing o f  f eature B ( f - ' Immediat e  past t ense 
marker ' which now characterizes less than 15%  o f  the verb s ) . 
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Ther e are r ecurring patterns among the irr egu lar verbs 
wh ich sugge s t  s everal re s idua l con j u ga tions . 
Irr egu lar Conj ugatibh I 
Irregu lar· Con j ugat ion I i s  charac ter i z e9 by f eature cc 
plus certa in irr egular i t i es . Fea ture c : V ( C ) - � · Vy ( C ) - I 
Remote pas t ,  Near pas t and Future tens es . The pattern of 
feature C is  complementary with r es pec t to featur e B .  Fea ture 
B dipthong i z e s  i n  Immed iate pas t and pres ent t ens es and f eature 
C d ipthongi z e s  in a l l  tens es except Immed iate pas t  and pres ent . 
In both patterns the Immedia te pa s t  and the pr es ent s tem forms 
are the same in contras t to s tern forms in the other tens es . 
Thr ee verb s  s e em to exh ib i t  featur e C a s  i llustrated in Tabl e  
6 2 . 
' hear ' 
' s a y ' 
' g iv e ' 
Table 6 2 : Irregular Conjugation I Verbs 
R . P.ST 
wa y n - me - r  
[ 1 w a n m8R ] 
• •  y m a y - m e - r 
[ I  m e meR ] 
h a y - m e - r  
[ I x em eR ] 
N . PST 
w a y n - r e - r  
[ I w a n r ER J 
.. m a y - r e - r  
v 
[ 1 m a r Y 8R J 
h a y - r e - r 
[ I  x a  r Y eR ]  
I . P ST 
wa n u - r  
[ 1 w a n u R ]  
f a m u - r  
[ 1 � a m u R ]  
f a h u - r  
PR 
w a n u k - w e - r 
[ w a 1 n u kw oR ] 
k a m u k - w e - r 
[ ka  1 m u kwoR ] 
k a h u k - w e - r 
[ ka  1 � o  kwo R ]  
FUT 
wa y n - r a h - r 
[ w a n  I r a � .f. R ]  
m i - r a h - r 
[ m i 1 ra � -i- R ]  
h i - r a h - r  
[ x i 1 r a � + :R J 
Other features of thi s  c l a ss include the additions to the s tem 
of - u  i n  the Immediate pa s t  and - u k  i n  the pr es en t  tens e 1 
fol lowing meta thes is  in the CV roots . 
Irr egular Con j u ga tion I I  
Irr egular Con j uga tion I I  i s  charac ter i z ed by fea ture d .  
Featur e d: v- ___,. I Vy/ Immediate pas t  i t/ pr es ent tens e 
I i/ future tense  
lsee t h e  discus sion of  the Middle Sepik tense markers i n  X . E . 3 . b . f o r  a 
po s sible  source  o f  the added u k  in the · present tens e ,  viz , Proto-Middle Sepik 
* -kwa ' non-past  tense ' .  
Verb s in th i s  c on j ugation include the following : 1 
The 
h o e  
y a k r m e  
f u n e  
f k n e  
parad igm is 
f u n e - me - t  
f u n e - r e - t 
f u n e y - t  
f u n i t -w e - t  
f u n i - r a h - t  
' s l e ep ' 
' run  away ' 
' swim  ' 
' e n ter  ' 
i l1us tra ted 
( R . PS T ) 
( N . PS T )  
[ � u n e s ] .., 
( PR )  
( FUT ) 
with f u n e  ' sw im ' :  
' She  swam ' .  
' Sh e  s wam ' .  
f u n i - t  2 ( I . PST ) ' She  
' Sh e  i s  sw imm ing ' .  
' She  w i Z Z sw im ' .  
swam ' .  
Three roots ho st an Irruned iate pas t  tens e marker which 
resembl e s  the Imper f ec tive ( - w e  ..... -w_) but which lacks its  
phonolog ica lly condi ti oned a l l omorph - w . Other irr egular 
verb s have un ique vowel var iations , los s and metathes is of 
phonemes or syllab l e s . Parad i gms of  the s e  irregu l ar v erb s 
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are g iven in Tab le 6 3 , mark ed for tens e and third-person­
s ingular -mascu l ine Ac tor . Irregular var iations are und er l ined . 
Bas ic S tems 
As a general ru le the future tense form of  the stem i s  
also th e bas ic s tem . .  Th e bas ic s tem h a s  the wides t  d i s tribution 
such as in nonf ini te cons truc tions or nonf inal pos ition in a 
verb s er ia l i z ation cons truc ti on . 
2 )  ADJE CT IVAL AND NOMINAL VE RB S TEMS 
Der ived proce s s  verb s tems are formed by suff ixing - t a y 
( a  Conj ugation I I  verb s tem form , cf . Tab l es 6 0  and 61 ) to 
1 .  
Other verb s  o f  this same basic pat tern have i -f inal s tems in first-
person-s ingular-future forms and e-f inal stems for-o ther per sons in the 
future . These verbs include  n i nge ' laugh ' ,  hemb re 'put into ' ,  and tone 'run ' .  
2 
Fluc tuat ing forms in the Immediate past t ense are ind icative of 
reinterpretation of  the form of the s t em based on the f irst-person-singular 
form which is f u n  i -a by regular phono logical derivat ion ( cf . Chap ter II ) .  
Tab le 6 3 : Mi s c e l laneous Irregular Verbs 
R . PST N . PST I . PS T  P R  
' s e e ' h t t i - m e - r h t t i - r e - r h t t i - t a we - r · h + t i t -w e - r 
' u n suc c - t i t a  - m e - ·r - t i t a - r e - r - t i t a - w e - r - t i t a -w - r e s sfu l 
a t t emp t -
i v e ' 
(aspectual) 
' e a t ' f a - m e - r f a - r e - r  f a - w e - r  k a  - w - r 
' go ' y i - m e - r r - i - e - r Y.!_i_!_ - r k i t - w e - r 
i:____J" 
' di s wan t ' k u r - m e - r k u r - r e - r f o k r - r k o k r - w e - r 
' b urn ' k u r - m e - r  k u r - r e - r f u k r - r k u k r -w e - r 
' v omi t ' f e k - m e - r f e k - r e - r  f e k - r k e k -w e - r 
' e a  i i  ' n a k u - me - r n a k u - r e - r n a k u - r  n a k u t -w e - r 
cer tain ad j ectives and noun roo ts . 
Tab le 6 4 : Der ived Proc ess  Verb S tems 
func ti ons +Cor e +Deriva tion 
exponents ad j ec tive root - t a y  
noun roo t  
[ +  Proces s ]  
Ad j ec t iva l Verbs 
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F UT 
h t t i - r a h - r  
- t i t a - r a h - r  
y�- r a h - r  
( y i ) r i a h - r  
i:.....::r 
k u r - r a h - r 
k u r - r a h - r  
k e - r a h - r  
n a k u - r a h - r  
Mo s t  ad j ec tive roots may func tion as Der ived Proces s 
Verbs ( c f . the rel evant d i s cus s ion on ad j ec tives in Sec tion 
I I I . C . 3 . ) . Exampl e  9 in Chapter I I I  is  repeated her e  as 
example 2 1 . 
2 1 . b r o - t a y  - w - r 
.. 
b i g  -PROC - IMPF - 3 S M  
' He  is  ge t t ing b ig ' 
2 31 
Nomina l Verbs 
A few noun roots may mani f e s t  the core s lot of  the 
der ived Proc es s Verb s tem .  The s e  roots are spec i f i ed by the 
feature [ + proce s s ] in Tab le 6 4 . Cf . examples in 2 2 . 
2 2  ( a )  . k i s f u  - t a y  - w e  - t 
t wi l i ght -PROC - IMPF - 3SF 
'It  is b ecom ing morning tw i l igh t ( daw n ) . ' 
( b ) . t a h t y  - t a  - m e  - t 
s t on e - PRO C -R . PS T - 3 S F  
' It  b ecame s ton e . ' 
Der ived Proc e s s  Verb s 
When suff ixed to verb roots the Proc e s s  suf f ix ( - t a v ) 
functions as a n  a s pec t mark er . Thi s  and o th er non-c las s ­
changing der iva tiona l proc es s es wi l l  b e  discu s s ed i n  S ec tion 
V . B . 3 . a . concerning s er ia l  v erb c onstruc t ions . 
2 .  PERIPHE RAL AND TE RMINAL INFLE CTI ONS 
The per i pheral inflec t iona l c ategories  viz , Actor/ 
Undergoer , E l evat ional and Inchoa tive af f ixes , are integra ted 
wi th the min ima l VP Bas e  ( Tabl e  5 6 ) in the expanded Tab l e  6 5 . 
Subordinating inflec tions are discu s s ed in Chapter VI I I . The 
Head s l ot wi l l  no t be expanded unt i l  S ec tion V . B . 3 .  
a .  PRONOMINAL PERSON MARKERS 
V erbal Pronominal marker s i nd icate the Ac tor and 
Undergoer 1 of  the c laus e  with in which th e verb occurs . The 
Ac tor marker i s  ob l igatory in the bas ic ind ependent verb . 
The Undergoer i s  optional wi th mos t  verbs ; whe n . mani f es ted 
it immediate ly follows the Ac tor marker . The per s on markers 
have the s ame form as do pers on-number-gender terminators of 
noun phras es and thus ind ic a te the per s on , number and , for 
1 The s emant ic analys is of the per son markers is  pre sented in 
Sect ion VI I £  . 3 .  The no tions of Actor and Undergoer are def ined there . 
func t i ons 
,....j 
<1) ro 0 � 
exponents 
Tabl e  6 5 : Expanded VP Ba s e  wi th P er ipher a l  Inf l ec ti ons 
E l evat i on a l 1 Inchoative Ac tor 
,....j N ..µ (j) N <1) u M t/) ro <1) t/) <1) ro (j) i:: Ctl ro i:: Pol 0 ro <1) <1) 0 <1) t/) 0 0 E-t ::r:: � E-t F::C � � 
E l evationa l - a k  per s o n  
pref ixes ' i nchoative ' markers 
( v . Tab l e  ( v . Tab . 
6 9 )  ) 6 6 )  
Under go er 
person 
markers 
( v . Tab . 
6 6 )  
E levat i onal 2 
E l evationa l  
s uf f ixes 




th ird-pers on- s ingul ar , gend er of the Actor and Under goer . 




Tab l e  6 6 : Pronom ina l Per s on Markers 
S i ngular Dual Plural 
- a ( n ) 1 - n e ( n )  . . - n e m  
- 0 ( n )  - f t n  - k e ( m )  
M - r  - f  '"'." ffi  
F - t  
2 3 3 
The Ac tor and Undergoer Person markers are i l lus tra ted 
by th e two parad i gms in Tab l es 6 7  and 6 8 . 
Tab l e  6 7 : k i t  ( go . Pre s ent . Per fec tive ) 
S i ngular Dual P lura l  
1 k i t - a  k i t - n e  k i t - n em 
2 k i t - n  2 k i t - f .j. n k i t - k e 
3 M k i t - r  k i t - f k i t - m  
F k i t - t 
1The morphophonemi c rules governing the manifestation o f  person 
markers is  the same as wi th NP terminator s . The final nasals which are 
in parentheses i n  Table  E6 reduce  word-finally unless , in the case o f  
second-p erson-singular , it  follows a consonant . 
2 The second s ingular form in the Imperfec tive is  k i t -we-0 .  
Tab l e  6 8 : t a t - w e  ( h i t- Imperfectiv e )  
S ingular 
Ac t Und 
1 
3 [�] 
t a t - w - a n - [ ; ] 
2 - 1 t a t -w e - n - a 
3 [�] - 2 t a t -w e - [ �r " 
b .  ELEVATIONAL MARKERS 
Dua l Plur a l  
t a t - we - n e n - f t a t - we - n e m- m 
t a t - we - f + n - n e  t a t - w e - k em - n e m 
t a t - w e - f - f t n  t a t - w e - m- k e e e 
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Two s ets o f  E l evationa l  markers ar e pr imari ly used to 
indicate the d irec tion ( up ,  down , or leve l )  of Motion verb s 
or the loca tion of non-motion S tate or Ac tion verbs with 
r e fere nc e  to the s peaker . 
The pre fi xe s  i nd i c a te the d irec tion of the motion of the 
pred icate , or presuppos ed motion leadi ng to the ac tion of the 
predicate , or the d ir ec ti on in whi ch Experi encer verbs are 
e f fec ted . They i ndicate direc tions on a l evel plane , s l oping 
up , s loping down , or s traigh t  down . Pre fixes i ndica ti ng 
mot ion on a l evel  pl ane and one s et i nd icating upward motion 
a l s o  i nd ic a te whe ther the motion is toward or away from the 
1 speak er . 
E leva tiona l pre fixes are i l lus tra ted i n  example 2 3  
below . 
2 3 ( a ) . y a r i m  - a k  - r - t 
ELEV-ge t - 3SM- 3 SF 
' H e  go t i t  ( toward t h e  speak er ) . '  
( b )  • u - h + t i t - w e  - r - m 
E LEV- s e e - IMPF- 3 SM - 3 P L  
' He is  l o o k i ng up at  them  ( away fr om th e speak er) . ' 
1 Secondarily , two of  the prefixes are used to locate an event in time · · 
A future setting i s  ind icated by me- 'up.Jard ' ;  m i - 'do7.J)YU;)ard ' ind icates a 
pas t s e t t ing . 
2 3 5 
Tab le 6 9 : El eva tional Pre fixesl 
Level S loping S loping S traigh t  
up down down 
Toward 
s pe aker y a r i  ( m ) - 2 y u a -
m e - m i - ,  y h e ( m ) - w a -
Away From 
speaker r i ( m )  - u -
2 3  ( c ) . m e d b e h n a y  - r 
ELEV - s i c k  3 SM 
' He w a s  s i c k  ( upward ) . ' ( = ' Ha v ing gon e up�  h e  b e came 
s ick ' ) . 
( d )  • 
( e )  • 
m i  - b r n i  - r 
ELEV -mo ve - 3 SM 
. away 
'He w e n t  down . ' 
. .  y h em - h -i- t i t - w e - r - m 
ELEV - s e e - IMPF - 3 SM- 3 PL 
' He i s  l o o ki ng down a t  th em . ' 
( f ) . w a  - f a y k  - r - t 
ELEV - g e t  - 3 SM- 3 S F  
' He go t i t  dow n b e l ow . ' 
1 The prefixes are semantically very much like mo tion verb s . They are 
dis tinc t from the bound mo tion verb b rn 'move ' in that 1 )  b rn cannot  occur 
without an elevational pref ix ;  2 )  b rn mus t  indicate a direc tion toward or 
away from the sp eaker by - i ( pos sib ly derived from y i 'go ' )  or -ay (possibly 
from nayay  'come ' ) suf f ixes respec tively ; and 3 )  b rn i  or  b rnay may occur 
as a par t o f  a complex verb s t ern ( thus following the a . past tense marker ) 
rather than in the linear position occupied by  Elevational prefixes ( cf . 
Table  6 5 ) . 
2 Final nasals reduce p reced ing he terorganic consonants . 
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In contr a s t  to th e pre fixe s , the El eva tiona l  suffixes 
do not imply motion , but they locate the action or s ta te o f  
non-motion verbs or the goa l ( des ti na tion)  o f  Motion verbs 
wi th respec t  to th e pos ition of  the s peak er . The s e  
E l eva tiona l s  indicate the s pa ti a l  r e l a tionships upward , 
1 downward , or on a l evel p lane , e . g . , 
- i ( t ) o  
- k o 
- w e  ..... - h e 
' on a l e v e l  p la n e ' 
' up ' 
'down ' 
Th ese same el eva tiona l s  occur in the termination of noun 
phras e s  ( c f . IV . C . l ) . 
Exampl es in 2 4  i l lus tra te the E l evationa l s uf fixe s . 
2 4  ( a ) . f a y k  - r � t - i t o 
ge t - 3 S M- 3 S F-ELEV 
' He  go t i t  ( o v e r  the r e ,  o n  a p lane  l e v e l wi th th e 
s p e a k e r ) . ' 
( b ) . d b e h n a y  - r · - k o  
s i c k  - 3 SM -ELEV 
' He was  s ic k  up t he re . ' 
( c )  • y i f  i - r - w e  
g o  - 3 S M  - ELEV 
I . PS T  
' He w e n t  down t h e r e . ' 
E leva tiona l pr e fixes may co- occur with Eleva tiona l 
suff ixes as  i l lus trated in example 2 5 . 
2 5  ( a ) . w a  m i  t e h  - n - w e  
I MPER -ELEV - s t and - 2 S -ELEV 
' S tand down , dow n  ther e ! '  
1 The two suffixes indicating ' up ' and ' down ' also have an extended 
us e of locating a period of  time in the future or pas t , respec tively . 
( b )  y u a - m u h  - w e  - r - w e  
ELEV- c l imb - IMPF- 3SM-ELEV 
'He  i s  c l imb ing  up down t h e re . ' 
c .  I NCHOATIVE 
I nchoative i s  defined a s  th e ini tia ti on phas e  of an 
event , or the i n itl a l  phas.e of a s ta te . 
The Inchoative morpheme normal ly co-occurs  
wi th an  Ele vation al p re fi x .  I n  the unma rke d  
c as e  the Elevation al p re fi x  r i  ( m ) - i s  us e d  
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wi th th e Inchoative . Thi s  u s age of th e Eleva tional r i ( m ) ­
does not index el eva tional or direc ti ona l fac tors ; the 
c ons truc tion i s  a s tyl i z ed us e of the morpheme wh ich together 
wi th the Inchoative is l i teral ly s ome thi ng l ik e  " get  to . . . " ,  
e . g . , r i - . . .  - a k  ' to - - ge t ' , as i n  " get  to work " , whi ch 
has an i nchoa tive s ens e in  Engl i s h . When eleva tiona l and 
dire c ti ona l fac tors  ar e intended to be portrayed as wel l , any 
appropr i a te E leva tiona l pr ef i x  may be  us ed i n  conj unc tion 
with the Inchoa tive . O therwi s e  th e mos t  neutral E l eva tional 
pre f ix ( r i  ( m ) - ( ' away from sp e a k er on  l e v e l  gro u nd ' )  i s  used 
a s  a par t o f  the i nchoa t ive formula � Examples in 2 6  
i l lus trate th e us e o f  th e I nchoative s uf f ix . 
2 6  ( a ) . r i  - y u k  - a k  - r a h  - r 
ELEV-b a t h e - INCHO-FUT- 3SM 
' He  w i l l  b e g in b a t hing . ' 
( b ) . w a  - m i  - y u k  - a k  - n 
IMPER-ELEV- b a t he - INCH0 - 2 S  
' B egin  b a t h i ng down ( t h er e ) . ' 
3 .  EXPANDED VERB STEM : SERIAL CONSTRUCTIONS 
In th i s  s ec t i on we wi l l  examine th e s truc ture o f  complex 
verb s tems . S truc tura l ly the comp lex verb s tem i s  a 
s er ia l i z a tion of  roo ts (V erb , Noun , Ad j ec tive , Time Word , 
and. Adverb )  . Seri a l i zed c ons truc tions range from s tem- l ike 
der ived and compound s tems , to c ons truc tions res emb l ing 
predi c a te s  of  merged c l aus es acc ompanied by s tric t cons traints 
on pos s ib l e  combina tions o f  c l aus e participants , 1 wi th 
phras e - l ike cons truc tions wi th h ead plus modi fyi ng 
c ons ti tuents i n  between . 
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There i s  no d i s cr ete boundary between derivationa l- like 
cons truc ti ons and phrasal  s equences of roots ; ther efore they 
are a l l  d es cribed �s s er i a l  cons tructions . For example , there 
are more than 30 roots which func tion structural ly like 
der iva tional a f f ixes and s emantic a l ly as modi fyi ng a s pe c tuals . 
Among thes e ,  s ome are bound roots ( genuine affi xes ) , o thers 
are verb roots which s eldom mani f e s t  the s tem of a s impl e  verb 
in natural ly occurri ng s pe ech , and others are common verb roo ts � 
i . e . , c l ear ly s erial i z ed roots rather than derivationa l af f ixes . 
The bound roots do no t appe ar to b e  any mor e  res tric ted in 
dis tr ibu tion than the common verb roots , as might b e  expe c ted 
i f  th ey represented functiona l ly contras ting s ets s uch as 
deriva ti on v er s u s  inflec tion . 2 
S equence s  of  verb root ( s )  plus verb , noun , ad j ec tive , 
Time Word , or adverb root are des cribed as  s eria l cons truc tions . 
As each type of s equenc e i s  d i s cus s ed below ,  evidenc e i s  
pre s ented for treating them with in the s ame framework , i . e .  as 
s erial cons truc tions . The gener a l  cons traint in common to a l l  
of  the s e  types of  sequenc es i s  that only c ommonly as soc iated 
no tions ( s tates , events , par tic ipants , ideas , e tc . )  can be 
encoded by serial  cons truc ti ons . Thi s  genera l constraint , i t  
wi l l  b e  s een , has c er ta in s econdary e f f ec ts on the types of  
roots or par ticular combina tions of  roots wh ich are s erial i z ed 
( e . g .  generic and nonspec i f ic noun roots are mos t common ly 
' incorpora ted ' ) . Sapir ( 1 9 11 : 2 6 5 ) , in h i s  defence of the 
noti on of  noun incorporation in Amerindian language s ,  
1 
Cons truc t ions o f  thi s  type could b e  likened to seman ti cally 
contrac ted proposit ions or consolidated sequences of propos itions . They 
are dis cussed in this  section as proces ses some thing like a lexi calization 
process , such as the derivational process . They are dis cus sed in terms 
o f  sur face s truc ture (as  are morpholo gical ly derived forms ) with rules 
governing their cons truc tion , rather than as construct ions which are 
der ived from underlying sequences of  clauses by syntac tic process rules , 
e . g . , deletion rules . 
2 
Cook ( 19 6 9 : 1 2 7 )  con tras t s  derivational wi th inflec tional af f ixes as 
b eing "more numerous , but wi th limi ted dis tr ibution . . • Deriva tional paradigms 
tend to b e  ill-defined , heterogenous , and only define single words . "  
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as s oc i a t ed noun i nc orporation wi th verb compoundi ng by 
charac ter i z i ng noun i ncorpor a ti on as , " bu t  a parti cular case  
of  verb compos ition . . .  " .  Fur th ermore , he des cr ib ed a genera l 
cons traint on noun i ncorporation in s imi l ar terms to our 
general c ons traint on s er i a l  cons truc tions as fol lows , 
I t  c an only b e  s�gge s ted tha t  wha t  may be 
c a l led typic a l  or chara c ter is t ic ac tivi ties , 
tha t  i s ,  thos e  in whi ch ac tivity and ob j ec t  
are f ound regu l arly c on j oi ned i n  experienc e 
. . . tend to be expres s ed by verbs wi th 
i nc or porated ob j ec ts , whereas acc idental or 
i nd i f ferent activi t i e s  . . .  are render ed by 
verb s w i th i ndependen t ,  syntac t i ca l ly 
determined nouns . I t  mus t  be admitt ed , 
however , tha t  a hard and fas t l i ne be tween 
' charac teri s tic ' and ' ac c i dental ' ac tivi ti es 
would b e  d i f f icul t to  d raw . ( S apir 1 9 1 1 : 2 6 4 ) 
More r ecently Lord ( 1 9 7 3 : 2 6 9 )  has made s imi l ar 
observati on s  on th e cons trai nts in s er ial verb cons tructions . 
Longacre ( 1 9 7 6 : 1 5 0 ff )  employs a s imi l ar concept i n  h is no tion 
of ' Expec tancy Chai n '  wh i ch r e l a tes  to " ac tions wh ich 
cus tomari ly occur i n  s equenc e . "  Longacre does not apply the 
noti on to s er i a l  verbs , but he does us e i t  i n  hi s di scu s s i ons 
of the interc laus a l  s emantic notion of ' Frus tra ted Suc c e s s ion ' .  
a .  S ERIAL VERB ROOT CONS TRUCTIONS 
S ince there i s  no nonarbi trary way to s truc tura l ly 
dis tingu i sh der iva t i ona l c ons truc tions from nonderivati ona l 
s er i a l  ones , thi s  s e c t ion wi l l  be organ i z ed e s s enti a l ly on a 
s emanti c  bas i s . The s equenc es o f  roots whi ch resemb le  
pr ed i c a tes of  s o- c a l led Mer ged C laus es wi l l  be di scus s ed f irs t ,  
fo l lowed by dis cus s i ons o f  s ucc es s ively mo re cohe s i ve type s 
of  verb root s equenc es . 
1 )  SEQUENCES OF ROOTS AS PRED ICATES OF MERGED CLAUS ES 
The s emantic r el a ti onships between s imple  verb roots 
i nc lude tempora l  r el a ti onships ( s imul taneity and s equentia l i ty ,  
i . e . , s imple s equenc e and caus e-ef fec t sequenc e )  and a head­
mod i f i er relationship . 
2 4 0  
Tempora l  Rel a ti o nsh ips 
Juxtapos ed verb roots whi ch are rela ted tempora l ly may 
expres s s imul taneous or s equential  s ta tes  or events . As wi th 
a l l  s er ia l  con.s truc t ions , only roo ts expres s i ng commonly 
a s s oc ia ted s ta tes or events may be j uxtaposed in th e verb 
s tem .  1 
2 7 . g r h a  - n u r  - m e  - m 
d an c e  - c ry -R . P S T- 3 PL 
' Th e y  dance d  [w hi l e  t hey] cried . ' 
and t h en,  
The events expres s ed by th e verb roots in example 2 7  are 
c ommonly a s s oc i a ted in a s imul taneous relationship and thus 
the -s imul taneous interpreta ti on is pre f erred . Examples for 
whi ch a sequen ti a l  i nterpre ta tion i s  pre f erred or for whi ch 
th ere i s  no pre ferenc e are given i n  example 2 8  below . 
2 8  ( a ) . y i m a r  k e m b r u r m u h  h a mb r e  - m e  - r - r m t s - n 
man p o s s um c l i mb - s e ar c h - R . P S T- 3 S M- 3S M  tre e - S . S ET 
. fo r  
' A  man c l imb e d  a tree  (and  s e arc h�d 1 for a po s s um . ' 
s earc h1.,ng  
( b )  • h o e - t ow e h - m e  - r 
s l e e p -dre am-R . PS T- 3SM 
'He s l e p t  and dre am t .  ' 
The d i s tinc tion between a s impl e s equence of events and 
a c ause-ef fec t relationsh i p  i s  a s ubtle one , but i t  i s  pos s ib le 
to make s uch a d i s tinc tion i n  many cas es . Th e s emantic 
c ommona l i ty b e tween s equentia l ly a s s oc i ated events and caus e­
effec t  is obvious . Cause-ef fe c t  relationshi ps i nvolve a 
sequence of  even ts which i s interpre ted in s uch a way as  to 
a ttribute to th e chrono l ogica l ly prior event the role of be i ng 
th e caus e of the sub s equent even t .  In the c l eares t c as es of 
1
For unconventional or incidental events , verb roots  are separated 
minimally by an adverbial clause subordinating suffix . Refer to the 
d is cussion of adverb ial clauses in Sec tion IX . C . 
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c ause-e f f ec t ,  the Undergoer o f  the f irs t verb root i s  the Actor 
of th e second root . A c aus e and e f fec t rel a ti onsh ip i s  
i l lu s trated b y  the examp l es i n  2 9 . 1 
. . 2 9  ( a )  . w i f e r' t f t  r g e n N g + - m e  - t - a 
wi nd b l o w  - c o l d- R . P S T- 3 SF- lS 
' The w i nd b l ew ( o n )  m e  ( and) I was co l d . ' 
( b )  • t a t  - n o  h - m e  - a n  - r 
h i t  - d i e -R . P S T - l S  - 3 S M  
'I  k i l l e d  h im . ' 
Wha t  i s  ' C ommon ly As s oc i a ted ' ?  
As Sapir ( 1 9 1 1 )  noted , the concept o f  ' commonly associated ' 
is  d i f f ic u l t  to defi ne . I t  i s  no t a prob lem wh ich i s  res tr i c ted 
to s er i a l  verb c on s truc tions , however , for many primi tive 
lexic a l  verb s are a l so abs trac tions of common ly as soc i a ted 
events or s e quenc e s  of s ta tes . There is no way to def i ne 
l ingui s ti c a l ly wha t  tho s e  commonly as s oci a ted events or s ta tes 
are ; one mus t  s imply l i s t  them in a dic ti onary . The fact  tha t  
a given l anguage may have a do z en di ffer ent verb roo ts to 
descr ibe a do z en ways of  ' carry i ng ' is s imply the res u l t  o f  
c ommonly recurring and/or par ti cul arly func tional patterns of 
ac tivi ty wi th i n  the s peech communi ty . Each verb root  i s  
enc od ing a regular pa ttern o f  b ehavi our c ompr i s i ng a c ompl ex 
of  conf igurations and/or s equences of  s ta tes  of two or more 
ob j ec ts . 
S imi l ar ly , de f i ni ng wha t  are and wh at are not commonly 
as soc i a ted events for s er i a l  verb cons truc tions is u l tima tely 
impo s s ib l e  on pure l ingui s ti c  c r i ter i a . C ommon ly associated 
s imul taneous even ts are those  whi ch are c ommonly encountered 
toge ther in Al amb l ak s oc i e ty . Common ly as soc i a ted s equences  
of  s ta te s  or  events of ten invo lve s tates or events wh i ch ar e 
purpo s es for , or reasons or c au s es of o ther s tates or events 
as i n  examples 4 8 ( a ) and 29 above . 
1 cons traints on interpr eta t ion are related to cons train ts on case 
frames o f  serial verb s and the type s o f  roo ts whi ch may co-occur and in 
wha t o rder . Thes e  fac tors are d iscussed in detail in Sec t ion VII . c . 2 . e .  
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Head -mod i f i er Rel a tionshi ps 
Even though there i s  no c l ear-cut s emanti c d i s tinction 
b e tween s er i a l  verb cons tructi ons of the head-modi f ier type 
and th e verb s tem c ons truc t ion wh ich is mani fes ted by a verb 
root plus an adverbi a l  roo t ( S ec tion 2 )  . ) , the head-modi fi er 
c ons truc ti ons are dis cus s ed s epara te ly to h i gh l i gh t  some of  
th e s truc tural  d i fferenc e s. and to emphas i z e  the nature of the 
s truc tura l  c ontinuum tha t  is evi dent wi th s er ial verb 
cons truc tions . 
S truc tura l ly head-mod i f i er type s er i a l  cons truc tions are 
compos ed of two verb roots , the s econd o f  wh ich being a sta tive , 
ac tion , or proc e s s  verb , mod i f i e s  the f irs t root . S i nc e  the 
modi fying roo ts are conunon verb roots , they may a l s o  be 
i nterpre ted as  b eing tempora l ly related to the f i rs t root . 1 
Example  3 0  has two pos s ib l e  in ter preta ti ons . 
3 0 . d b e h n a  - n o h  - m e  - r 
s i c k - d i e  -R . PST- 3 S M  
' He  was  {dea t h ly s ic k
. J
. ' 
s i c k  and di ed 
As a head-mod i f i er c ons truc tion , the man was dea thly s i ck but 
did not a c tual ly die . As a s equen ti a l  s eria l cons truc tion , his  
s i ckne s s  did i n  f ac t res u l t  i n  his  de ath . 
Mod i f i er-head Rel ationsh ips 
Verb roots i n  th e r everse order from the more conunon 
head-mod i f ier order have been obs erved . S equenc es of roots 
wh ich c ould be r e l a ted ei ther tempora l ly or as  h ead-modifier 
may expre s s  th e mod i fy ing verb roo t fi rs t . Thus example 3 1  i s  
s truc tura l ly gramma tic a l  a n d  s emantica l ly unamb i guous , s i nce 
the s equ enti a l  interpreta tion is not pos s ib l e  due to the 
meanings of th e l exic a l  i t ems . 
1 Thi s  type o f  
roo t cons truc t ions 
independent verbs . 
is  impos s ible . 
amb i guity i s  no t likely with verb-root plus aspec tual­
since the aspe ctual verb roo ts are no t common 
In cons truc tions wi th bound aspec tuals , the ambigui ty 
3 1 . n o h  - d b e h n a - m e  - r 
d i e  - s i c k  - R . PS T- 3 SM 
' He wa s dea th ly  s i c k . ' 
2 )  . ASPEC'I'l.JALS  
2 4 3  
More than thi r ty roots func tion as aspec tual markers in  
a verb s tern .  The relative ordering o f  morphemes and 
mani festations of func ti on s lots i s  given i n  the displ ay of  
the verb s tern ( Tab l e  7 0 ) . 
Th e th irty-one aspec tual roots ar e c l as s i f i ed below 
with gener a l  def ini tions . Examples in 3 2  i l l us tr a te minima l  
and expand ed pa tterns . The dis tributional potenti a l  of the 
aspe c ts var i es grea tly . A l l  of th e s emantic constraints on 
co-oc currenc es have no t b een s pec i f ied h er e . 
( a )  Adverb i a l  a s pec ts (As pec t1 ) 
( 1 )  Erno ti ve 
b e b r a  ' de s i dera t iv e ' 
d i f r e n  ' anxio u s l y  ' 
( 2 ) Speed 
d i m a n d i 
y ow 
( 3 )  Value 
' q u ic k ly ' 
' s l ow ly ' 
f o r a y  ' emp ty ,  o f  n o  co ns e q uenc e ' 
b e b ' b a d l y ' 
n h e h  ' fe ign e d ly ' 
( 4 )  Mi s c e l l aneous 
p i  r a y  ' v ery ' 
a f  'pro l a ti v �  i n dica t ing t h e  s epara tion  of 
par t i c i pan ts fo l l owing the  e v e n t  whic h i s  
de scrib e d  b y  t h e  predica t e ' {PROL ) 
f r u 'pro l ific ' 
n f e ' re s tfu l ly ' 
r a f e ' h inder ing l y ' 
r h  t i ' tr ick ing l y ,  t e s ti n g l y ' 
Tab l e  7 0 : Verb S tem Cons truc tion 
func ti ons + Deriva tion + Core ±_ Asp 1 ±. As p 2 ±. As p 3 ±_ Asp 4 + Der ivation 
C au s a tive one or more 
j uxtaposed 
v .  roots 
adverb i a l  S pa t i a l  Aux i l i ary 
roots As pe c t  root s 
root s 
Tempora l 
As pe ct 
roots 
. B enef ac tive 
( - h a y )  
( - n h o )  
expone n ts ( h a y - ' g i ve ' )  v .  s tem 
No tes : 
( y a k - ' g e t ' )  
( h a - )  
( k a - ) 
Rec i procal  
( n a - )  
n .  roo t 
ad j . root 
T ime word root 
The noun roo t ,  adj ec tive roo t ,  and Time Word roo t mani fes t the Core func tion wi thout the p otential of  hos ting 
d erivati onal or  aspec tual slo ts . A noun roo t  o ccurs ini tially ( c f . S e c tion B . 3 . b )  and an adj e ctive roo t  or  
Time Word roo t occurs non-ini t ially in a s equence of  j uxtapos ed s terns ( c f . Sections B . 3 . c and d ) . The Aspec t 1 
slot - may be repeated and an imperfective-lik e  Temporal Aspect  roo t (Aspec t4 ) may b e  followed b y  the Cessative . 
Temporal Aspec t in a r ep e ti tion o f  the Asp e c t4 slot  or  vic e-ver sa . The Aspec t 3 s l o t  may permu t e  to any pos t­
head pos ition . 
Derived s tems canno t  b e  embedded into d erived s t ems o f  the same typ e . Only one embedding o f  a s t ern into ano ther 
verb stem is allowed . A Reciprocal ( derived ) s tem canno t b e  embedded . Only Aspec t3 and/or Aspe c t4 occur as 
aspects of an emb edded s tern which has an aspect slo t assoc iated wi th it . The s e  allowab l e  readings  of the verb 
s tern cons truc tion are illus tra ted in exampl e  33 . Other cons traints o n  s erial cons truc tions are d i s cuss ed in 




t t t + b t t t t +  
y a h i y a h  
' h a l f- h ear ted l y ' 
' no i s i l y ' 
( b )  Spati a l  As pec ts (Aspec t2l 
h a b  r i 
h e h r i 
h e t f a s 
n e h t a  
t i r n a  
t h o n i 
' e ncirc Z i n g ' 
' around ' 
'from p l ace  to p l a c e ' 
' e v e n l y  di s trib u t e d ' 
'off t h e  mar k ' 
' a l l  ov er  ( l i t era l l y :  ' drift ' ) ' 
( c )  Aux i l iary Aspec ts ( As pec t3l 
w o n 
t i t a  
wo n f e h  
' a t temp t a ti v e ' 
' uns uc c e s sfu l  a t t emp t a t i v e ' 
' c ompe tenc e ' 
( d )  Tempora l As pec ts ( As pec t4L 
' hab i tua t i v e ' ( HAB ) 
' c o n tinuous ' ( C ONT ) 
' progr e s s i v e ' ( PROG ) 
' dura t i v e ' (. DUR ) 
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h a k r u 
y i f a h t t a 
h a n i 
h a s e  
k o t h a  
n i 
' dura t i v e  w i th compr e he n s iv e ac t ion ' 
'progre s s i v e ' ( po s s ibly a s eri a li z ed 
f orrn of  y i ' go  ' )  
t a n i ' comp l e t iv e ' ( C PL ) 
t a y  ' pro c e s s ' 
t +  m b  h e  ' c e s sa t i v e  ( l i t era l ly :  ' c u t ' ) ' 
With Adverb i a l  Aspec t 
32 ( a ) .. y e n r n u r - n h e h  - m e  - r 
c hi l d c r y - fe i gne d l y -R . P S T- 3 SM 
'A c h i l d cri ed fe i gned Z y . '  
With Spa ti a l  As pec t  
(b ) . y e n r n u r  - h e t f a s  - m e  - r 
c hi l d  c ry -p l . t o p l . -R . P ST- 3 SM 
' A  c h i ld c r i e d  from p l ace  to p l ace . ' 
Wi th Tempora l  As pec t  
( c ) .  y e n r n u r - h a s e  - m e  - r 
( d )  • 
( e )  • 
c h i l d  c r y -DUR - R . PST - 3 S M  
'A  c h i l d  cri ed fo r some  t ime . ' 
Wi th Auxi l i ary Aspec t 
y e n r m u h · - t i t a - m e  r t 
c hi l d c l imb -uns uc -R . P S T- 3 SM - 3 SF 
'A c h i l d tr i ed b u t  fai l ed  t o  c l i mb i t . ' 
Expand ed Form 
As pl 
,.----, ,-----, 
y e n r n u r - n h e h  - h e t f a s - h a s e  - me  - r 
c hi l d c r y - fe i gne d l y -p l . to p l . -DUR-R . P S T  - 3 SM 
'A c h i l d cri ed fe igned ly  from p l ace  to p lace  for 
s om e  t ime ' 
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Examples i n  3 3  i l lus trate more complicated cons truc tions ; 
in some cas es patterns of emb eddi ng requ ire c ons ti tuent ana lys i s  
wi th in th e verb s tem . 
(Wi th Repea ted As pec t1L : 
3 3  ( a ) . Verb S tem 
.-----�������������������� 
p t t h a  - r h t i - y a h i y a  - f o r a  - me - r 
t a l k  - t r i c k  - no i s i l y - emp t y -R . P ST- 3 SM 
' He ta l k ed tri c k ing ly  and no i s i l y wi t h  no poin t . ' 
( Wi th Juxtapose roots ) : 
( b )  • V erb S tem 
Cor e 
t a n d h i - a k  - n i  - d f r e n  - m e  - t - m 
c o ok - g e t  - go -anxi o u s l y-R . P S T- 3 SF- 3 PL 
' She  c o o k e d,, go t them  (and)  we n t  anxi o u s ly . '  
( c )  • 
( d )  
( e )  
(With Repeated As pec t4 t: 
Verb S tem 
Asp4 r--- -, �4-, 
d a n r  h i N g n a  t .f. m b h e  h a k r u t . . m a r - - w e  
s un mi dd l e  work - c e s s a t i ve - HAB I MPF 
' We ha b i t'ua Z Zy s �op  work ing a t  midday . ' 
( Wi th Embedded S tem ) : 




VB S tem 
h a y - b r o - t a y  - m e  - r - r 
C A D S -b i g  - PRO C - R . P ST� 3 S M- 3 SM 
' He c a u s e d  h im to  b ecome  b ig . ' 
(With Emb edded S tern P l us Aspec t3t: 
Core 
Verb S tem 
C ore As p4 .-- . 
h i N g n a  - t t m b h e  - t i t a m e  - m 
work - c e s s a t i ve -uns uc c e s s -R . PST- 3PL 
-
-
' Th e y  tr i e d  unsucc e s sfu l l y to s top  working . ' 
n e m  
l PL 
3 ) . DERI VATIONAL PROCES SES : CAUSATI VE ,  BENE FAC T I VE ,  AND 
REC I PROCAL 
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I t  has been s ta ted tha t  deriva tiona l  and s er ia l  
cons truc tions in Al amblak form par t of a s truc tura l  continuum . 
Thi s  can b e  s een by examining the exponents o f  the 
der ivational s l ots in  Tab le 70 .  H a y  ' g i ve ' may func tion as a 
verb root  i n  a s er ia l  cons truc ti on hav ing a s equenti a l  or 
s imu l taneous tempor a l  rela t ionsh i p  wi th another root or roots . 
Some sequent ia l c ons truc t ions imply a caus e- effect  rela tionship 
between two intrans itive roots , and h a y  ' g i v e ' a l s o  frequently 
func t ions as  th e f irs t verb r oo t  i n  a c aus e-ef fec t  s er ia l  
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cons truc tion . H a y  has b een general i zed as  a c au s a ti ve 
formative with s ome verb roots where the meaning ' g i v e ' has 
been los t entire ly . The d i s ti nc tion , then , b e tween the C ore 
func t ion of h a y  ' g i v e ' i n  a s er i a l  cons truc tion and i ts 
der ivationa l  func tion as a c ausa tive f orma tive i s  based on i ts 
c o-oc currence wi th c er tain verb roots . As s uch , th e c los e 
relationshi p  of s eria l verb cons tructions compo s ed of j uxtapos ed 
verb roots and der ived cons truc tions composed of deriva tiona l 
a f f ixes ( i n some c as es  trans parently deriving from verb roots ) 
plus verb roo ts i s  obv ious . 
Caus a tive and benefac tive c ons truc tions wi l l  b e  di scus s ed 
together i n  th i s  s ec ti on due to c er ta i n  forma l and semantic 
s imi l ar i t i es be tween th e two types , a l though the syntheti c  
c au sative cons truc t ions wi l l  domina te the d i s c us s ion . 
Ana lytic  c ausa tive cons truc tions wi l l  b e  inc luded here 
a l ong wi th th e synthetic c aus a tive s . Thi s  wi l l  a l l ow us to 
see  the entire s emanti c range c overed by the various 
causa tive c ons truc ti ons . We wi l l  attempt to mak e  expl i c i t  
th e s eman tic implicati ons o f  various c ons truc tion types and 
caus a t ive mark er s . 
C aus a t ives 
Tab l e  71 outl i nes th e types of  c ausa tive cons truc ti ons 
and the s emant i c  impl i ca ti ons of  each type . The tabl e  i s  
organi z ed to demons trate the progress ion from synth e ti c  to 
ana lytic  s truc tures . 
· Table 7 1 : · ·c aus atives. 
Caus ative Type s · De s cription , Defin ition· , E:x·ampl e s  
I .  Syntheti c Caus ative s 
{Derive d  steU\s ) 
De r . Co re 
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1 .  Di re ct Phys i cal 
C aus ative (DP . CADS ) :  k a .,.. 1 c as e  frame 1 an d 4 ve rb roots 
The Acto r  { i . e . , caus e r ) c ause s the e f fe ct on the 
Under goer ( i � e . , the . c ausee ) by doin g s ome thing involvin g 
phys i c al contact with the Un de rgoe r .  The Un de rgoe r i s  onl y 
a p ass ive p arti ci_p ant , that i s , he e i th e r  di d not in tend 
to parti cip ate in the h appen in g o r  he w as un able to do so 
unde r his own powe r .  
a .  k a  f k n e  - m e  - r - m 
DP . CAUS-ent e r-R . P ST - 3 SM- 3 PL 
' He oause d the m t o  e n te r  (s ome th ing )  by  p hys i oa Z Zy 
t aking  them . ' 
2 .  Di re ct Event 
Caus ative ( DE . CADS ) !  
De r .  
h a -
Co re 
c as e  frame 1 and 4 ve rb roots 
S ome thin g (x )  happen s to the causee (or  the c ausee 
doe s x) b e c ause the s ame thin g (x ) h appens to the c ause r  
( o r  the cause r doe s x )  o r  b e c ause a s imi l ar thing (y ) 
h appen s to  the c ause r (o r the c ause r does y )  whe re y 
invol ve s  a fe ature in common to b oth x and y .  That whi ch 
h appen s to  the caus e r  and c ause e  (o r that wh ich they do ) 
o cc urs at or ne ar the s ame time and whi l e  the caus e r  an d  
caus ee are i n  phy s i cal p roximity . 
b .  h a  f k n e  - me - r - m 
DE . C AUS - e nt e r-R . P ST- 3 S M- 3 PL 
' He caus e d  them to  e n t e r  (s ome thing )  b y  e n te ri ng 
w i t h  t he m . ' 
A common us age o f  thi s caus ati ve involve s  the caus e r  an d 
c ausee in the s ame e vent (nece s s ari ly at the s ame time ) an d in 
phy s i cal con tact . s uch as in e.xamp l e  c .  
c • m i - y o h t t a - t h. a S. U h. - 11'.l e - t - r 
t re e -b r anch- 3 SF DE . CAUS- f al l -R . P ST- 3 SF- 3 SM 
' The tre e b ra� oh ·  oaus e d  him t o  fa l l  b y  fa l ling  
wi th him (e . g . , b y  bre aki ng as· he  s t o o d  on i t ) . '  
1
c f �  VII . B , 2 . a . for a des cript ion of case frames of verbs , 
Tab le 71 (cont . )  : 
An examp le involvin g the c ause r  in an acti on whi ch in cludes  
only a fe ature o f  the  action of the causee i s  p rovi ded in  example c 
He re the causer may be c arrying the ob j e ct (them) up an in cl ine , 
o r  s imp ly l i ftin g them up with hi s han d ;  in the latte r case the 
action o f  the c auser an d that of  the c ausee s hare only the 
fe ature o f  as cens ion . 
d .  y i m a  - r h a  m u h  - m e  - r - m 
p e rs on- 3SM DE . CAUS - as cen d- R . P S T- 3SM- 3 P L  
' A  m an l i fte d the m  up . '  
3 .  Dire ct Caus ative 
( D .  CADS ) : 
De r .  Co re 
k a k - ( li t )  ' ge t ' case  frame 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 
h a y - ( li t )  , gi ve , and 5 ve rb roots 
The c ause r  is the me an s of the e ffe c t  whi ch i s  
p re di c ate d o f  the Un de rgoe r . The c auser i s  in volve d  in 
c lose p roximi ty wi th the Un de rgoe r when the e f fe ct oc curs .  
e .  y a r m u  - t h a - t k a k - k k a h  - me - t - a 
( t re e - s ki n- 3S F  D . CAUS -h ot -R . P S T- 3 SF- l S  
var . ) 
' The y arm u b ark b l anke t m ade me h o t . '  
f .  h t n u  - t d o h - t h a y  n i 1  - me - t - t 
h i gh - 3 SF c anoe - 3S F  D . CAUS - g o- R . P S T- 3 S F-3 S F  
.w at e r  
' Th e h i gh w at e r  took  ( aw ay )  a aan oe . ' 
I I .  An alyti c  Cans ati ves 
( S e ri al ve rb s ) 
1 .  Indi re ct C aus ative ( I . CADS ) Core {c ase frame l , 2 , 3 , 4l c ase frame 
an d 5 verb roots  + 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , an d 
h , • , 5 ve rb roots a y - g i- v e 
The caus e r  o f  whi ch the firs t  verb root  i s  p re di c ate d 
(Actor of  the con s truct i on ) c auses the e ffect (pre di cate d 
of the Un dergoer by the s e cond roo t )  . The e ffe ct nee d not 
overl ap o r  oc cur in immedi ate s uc ce s s i on with the caus e  and 
the two p art i cipants nee d not be  at the s ame p l ace when the 
e f fe ct take s p lace . 
1word-me dially the verb root 'go ' s omet imes exhibits  the allomorph n i , 
Tab l e  7 1 : ( cont . ) 
g .  y i m a � r h a y  - n o h m i  - r - a 
p e rs on- 3SM gi ve - un co ns c-R . PS T- 3 SM- 1S 
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' A  man g av e  me ( s ome thi n g )  ( o aus ing ) m e  ( t o  b e oome ) 
un aons  oi o us .  ' 
h .  w i f g r - t f i r · - g i n N g i - m i  - t - a 
wi n d  - 3 S F b low- c o l d  - R . P S T- 3 S F- l S  
' The  win d b lew ( on )  me ( o aus in g )  me { to  b e ) o o l d . ' 
Comp a ring the four type s o f  caus ati ve exp res s i ons s emanti cal ly , 
s eve ral de fin ing feature s eme rge . Caus ative s  are dis tinguished 
according t o  how di re c tly o r  in di re ctly the c aus e r  is  invo lve d  
i n  the s i t uation ; th at di s tinc t i on imp lies  varying de grees of  
invo l vemen t of  the c aus ee in the res ulting e ffe c t . Cole ( n . d . ) 
h as noted the s e  fe ature s o f  caus ati ve s  in a n umber o f  unre l ated 
l ang uage s . 
The not i on s  o f  indi re ct an d direc t  caus ation can be made 
mo re exp li c i t  in te nns o f  spatial and temp oral orient ati ons an d  
the con gruen ce o f  the caus e  an d the e f fe ct . The di re ct caus ati ves 
imply c lose phys i ca l  proximity be tween c ause r  an d causee with 
the pre di cations invo lved in the caus e an d the e f fe ct occurring 
at or ne ar the s ame time . The involvemen t o f  the caus ee re fe rs 
to hi s own intention o r  ab i l i ty to p art i cip ate in  the e f fe ct .  Wi th 
di re ct c aus ati ve s  the e ffe ct  is  e i ther an automati c re s ult 
( invo lving entities w ith no vo lit ion or in circums tan ces in whi ch 
they canno t e xe rc i s e  thei r  vo li ti on ) , or one in  whi ch the cause e 
di d not choos e  (wi tho ut re l uctan ce ) to  part i cipate in the e f fe ct .  
Di rect caus ative s  can be furthe r  di s tinguished .  The Di re ct 
Event Caus ati ve ( h a - ) con s tructi on imp lies close phys i cal 
p roximi ty and the s ame t ime re fe ren ce . The requi rement o f  
congruent time re ference o f  the caus e  an d e f fe ct events i s  
s t ri c te r  with thi s cons tructi on th an with other di re ct caus ati ves 
s in ce bo th events  mus t e i ther be the s ame or  at leas t sh are 
c ruci al features whi l e  occurring s imult aneous ly . Thus in 
examp le d i n Table 71 , whi l e  the caus e r  hims e lf may not have 
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a s c ended bod i ly wi th the c aus e e , s ome par t  o f  him ( e . g . , h i s  
arms ) d i d  a s c end wi th the caus ee . Phy s i c a l  proximi ty i s  
requ ired but the requirement i s  not a s  exaggerated a s  i t  i s  
wi th the k a - con s truc tion . For examp le , h a - s i n a ( caus e- r is e )  
may imply tha t  · the c aus er s tood up , caus ing t�e caus ee to 
automa ti c a l ly r is e  becaus e they were in s ome direct phys ica l  
c ontac t ;  i n  anothe·r contex t ,  however , the caus er may have 
s tood up wh ich , due to c ertain c ircums tanc es , forced the causee 
to  s tand a longs ide the caus er . Th e phy s i c a l  conta c t  i s  not 
requi red but the c ongruenc e of  events i s  r equired wi th the 
h a - cons truc tion . 
The Direc t Phys i c a l  Caus a tive ( k a - )  c ons truc tion , on 
th e oth er hand , i s  mor e  s tr i c t wi th the phys i ca l  pr oximi ty 
requirement than wi th the c ongruenc e of the even ts . Wi th 
thi s  cons truc tion c l o s e  phys ical  proximity is s tric tly 
i nterpre ted as  phys i c a l  contac t .  The k a - cons truc ti on can b e  
c ons i dered to be the mos t direc t o f  the causa tives s ince th e 
caus e and e ff ec t  mus t  occur a t  the s ame time , the caus er and 
caus ee mus t  be i n  phys i c a l  contac t ,  and the cau s ee exerci s es 
l e s s  of a choice  conc erning h i s  par ti c i pa ti on i n  th e ef fec t 
than with other c ons truc ti on s . Th e l a s t  poi n t  can b e  
i l lus trated b y  compar ing h a - and k a - c ons truc tions i n  examples 
a and b i n  Table 7 1 . 
S truc tura l ly , there  i s  a general correl ation wi th the 
degree of  synthe s is i n  c ausa tive c ons truc tions and th e degree 
of direct c aus a tion . The ana lytic cons truction encodes an 
indi rec t causa tive . The synthe ti c  cons truc ti ons ar e more 
s tr i c t  about the tempora l  and spa ti a l  relati onships of th e 
cau s e  and e f f ec t  and caus er wi th causee . Among the synthetic 
s truc tur es thems elves , thos e wi th trans paren t verb roots as  
caus a tive markers are l e s s  s tr ic t  than the var ia t i ons wi th 
c aus a t ive markers wi th no s uch apparent rel ationship  to 
s er ia l  verb cons tru c t ions . 
P eter Co l e  ( n . d . )  has ten ta tive ly sugges ted that  there 
are s emanti c corr e l a tes to s truc tural var ia tions in c ausative 
cons truc ti ons , e . g . , var i a t ions of  th e grammatica l rol e chos en 
for the caus ee . The bas ic  s emantic parameter i nvo lved i n  
Cole ' s  di s cus s ion i s  the degree o f  control the caus ee reta ins 
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i n  the res u l ti ng predicate . For exampl e ,  the caus e e  whi ch 
automa ti ca lly undergoes the e f f e c t  o f  the pr edi c a te wi thout 
oppor tuni ty for choos i ng or no t choos i ng to par ti cipate 
exerc i s e s  no control in the resul ting predi cate . Th is  
parame ter and i ts c orrela te , th e degree of  i nvo lvement of  th e 
causer , have been a s s oc i a ted with type s of causa tives i n  
genera l  by Comr i e  ( 1 9 7 8 )  a� i l lu s tra ted i n  Tab l e  7 2 . 
Tab le  7 2 : S emantic Correlates o f  
Causa tive Type s ( Comr i e  1 9 7 8 )  
Degr ee of Di rec t 
Invo lvement of 
C aus er 1 indirect  
d i rect  
Type of  
Cons truc tion 
analytic 
synthetic 
l exi c a l  
Degree o f  Contro l 
Retained by th e 
Caus ee 
hi gh con tro l 
low control 
Th e Alamb lak data genera l ly s upport the s chema i n  
Tab le 7 2 . Direc t i nvolvement of th e caus er c an b e  measured i n  
terms o f  the temporal ori enta tion of th e caus e and ef fec t and 
the phys i ca l  proximi ty of the c aus er and c ausee . Th e c ontro l 
reta i ned by the cau s ee i s  measur ed in terms of  the cau s ee ' s  
ab i l i ty or oppor tuni ty to exerc i s e  a choice  c oncerning his  own 
par ti c i pation i n  the r e s u l ti ng pred icate . The correlation of  
indirec t cause  wi th h i gh c ontrol by the c ausee and direc t caus e 
with low contro l by th e caus e e  i s  a pred i c tab l e  relationshi p .  
Th e Alamb l ak sys tem focus es on the degr ee of direc t  
i nvolvement by the c auser , enc od ed by di f ferent c aus ative 
forma tives . 
Sh ibatani ( 1 9 7 6 )  h as d i s c us s ed c ausation i n  Engl i sh i n  
s imilar s emantic terms . H e  has charac ter i z ed th e mos t direc t 
causation i n  Eng l i sh as the " manipulative caus a tive " wh ich 
i nvolves phy s i c a l  mani pulation of th e caus ee by the caus er . 
Thi s  c a tegory ( for l exical  caus atives ) i n  Engli sh i s  c omparab le 
to the Alamb lak Di rec t Phys ical  C au s a tive for th e synth etic k a -
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c ons truc ti on . At l eas t two more degrees o f  causer involvement 
( Indirec t ,  Direc t  and Di rec t Event C aus a tives ) are d i s tingui shed 
for Alamb lak . 1 
Bene fac tives 
The two bene fac tive forma tives ( c f . Table  7 0 ) are - h a y  
' i ndirec t  bene fac tive ' ( from h a v  ' g i ve ' )  and - n h �  ' direc t  
benefac tive ' .  The i rregular a l lomorph s  o f  .- h a y  are s imi lar to 
those of th e ve rb ' to give ' .  - y a h u  occurs in  Immedi a te pas t 
and pre sent tens e s  c ompared to the forms o f  ' g i v e ' f a h u  and 
k a h u respec tively .  Thi s  formal d i f f erence di s ti ngui shes the 
benefac tive from a serial  c ons truc tion with ' give ' i n  a core 
func tion whereas , the two cons truc tions are po tenti a l ly 
amb i guous in other ten s e s . 
Par a l l e l s  between c au s a tive and benefac tive c ons truc tions 
are obvious . One of  th e forma tive s is the s ame ( h a v ' gi v e ' 
pre f ixed as  a caus ative and suff ixed as  a bene fac tive ) and 
s imilar s emantic feature s  charac teri ze both . As wi th 
caus a tive s , I nd i rec t and Direct Benefac tive ar e mea sured in 
terms of temporal  orienta tion and phys i ca l  proximity of the 
two par ti c i pan ts and whe ther or not . they are en gaged in  the 
s ame event . Bo th c ausee and benef ic iary are encoded by th e 
2 Inner Ob j ec t . 
I nd ire c t  Bene fac tive 
The I ndirec t Benefac tive does not requi re the initial  
1 There is  some sugge s tion from Shibatani ' s  data that Engli sh 
dis tinguishes finer degrees o f  causer involvement than his "direc tive 
causation" category sugges ts . Consider , for example , the di fference 
between the use of  auxiliaries ' have ' and ' make '  in Shiba tani ' s  (19 76 : 32 )  
examples : 
( 58 ) a .  John made the chair move . 
*John had the chair move . 
The ' had ' causative requires an animate causee , which may sugges t a less­
d irec t causer than wi th 'made ' whi ch may ho s t  an inanimate causee . 
2 The Inner Obj ec t  is  the NP which is  unmarked fo r case and coreferenced 
by the s econd Person marker on the verb , i . e . , the Undergoer marker . Inner 
Obj e c t  encodes the Patient NP o f  a two-p1ace clause and the Af fec tive , or 
Recipient , NP o f  a three-place claus e 
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event and its subsequen t  e f f ec t  to  b e  experi enced a t  the same 
time even though tha t  would c ommonly be the case . Ne ither i s  
th e c lose phy s i cal proximity o f  th e bene fac tor and bene f i c iary 
a ne ce s s ary feature o f  the Indi rec t Benefac tive . I t  s imp ly 
implies tha t  s omething happened to th e ac tor or he did 
s ome thing vo luntari ly whi ch had a good or bad e f fec t on the 
bene f i c i ary ( depend i ng on �he meaning of  the verb roo t in the 
nuc leus or depending on th e wider context in the cas e  of verbs 
wh ich are neutral with re s pec t to the e f f ec t  on the bene fic i ary ) . 
The no tion of  good e f f ec t ,  or bene f i t , can b e  made more 
explic i t . Wi th mul ti -place verbs , the bene f i t  may be  
s ub s t i tutionary ; th at i s , th e benefac tor do es some thing so  
tha t  th e bene f i c i ary doe s  not have to do  i t  hims elf . In a l l  
cas es , i nc luding ba s i c  i ntrans i tives , the beneficiary i s  a f f ec ted 
phys ic a l ly or psycho logic a l ly ( or both )  . 
Direc t Benefac tive 
Th e Di rec t Benefac tive imp l i es tha t bo th the event and 
th e ef fec t happen a t  the s ame time and tha t the benefac tor and 
bene f i c iary ar e in c l os e  phys ica l proximi ty . Furthermore , l ike 
the Direc t Event Cau s ative , thi s  b enefac tive implies  tha t  both 
th e ac tor and th e benefi c i ary are engaged in the s ame s ta te or 
event . F i na l ly , the ac tor i nten tiona lly does some thing wh ich 
i s  a lways i ntended to be f or the good of the beneficiary . 
The Indi rec t Be nefactive ( I . BEN) and Di rec t Benefac tive 
( D . BEN)  are i l lu s tr a ted in th e exampl es in 3 4 . S u h ' fa l l ' in 
3 4 ( a )  imp l i es a good e f fec t ;  n o h  ' di e ' in 3 4 ( b )  imp l i es a bad 
e f fec t , and t u  ' t hrow ' i n  3 4 ( c )  i s  neutr a l  wi th respec t to i ts 
good or bad e f fec t .  
3 4  ( a )  . s u h  - h a y - m e  - r - m 
fa l l - I . BEN-R . PST - 3 SM- 3 PL 
' He  fe l l  wi t h  a good  effe c t  on  t h em . ' 
( b ) . n o h  - h a y  - m e  - r - m 
d i e -I . BEN-R . PS T- 3 SM- 3 PL 
' He  di ed  w i t h  a bad effe c t  on t hem . ' 
( c ) . k e f  r a t t u  h a y  - m e  - r - r 
s p e ar t hr o w- I . BEN-R . PS T - 3 SM- 3 S M  
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' H e t hr e w  t h e  spe ar to  him for h i s  b enefi t . ' 
( such as  to a defens eless  man facing a wild p ig . ) 
' He t hr ew t h e  spear  t o  h i s  de tr imen t . . ' 
( such as  to the pig , the impli ca t ion be ing that  it  
wa s wounded or  k i l led . ) 
( d ) . s u h  - n h o  - m e  - r - r 
fa l l -D . BEN -R . PST- 3 SM- 3 S M  
' He  fe  Z Z  p urpo s e l y  w i t h  h im for his  b e nefi t . ' 
Rec iproc al 
Th e Rec i pro ca l pre f ix n a - is  a de-trans i t iv i z ing pr ef ix . 
I t  o c cur s wi th bas ic or derived trans i t ive verbs w i th only 
one non-s ingu lar (Actor ) par t ic i pant marked on the verb . 
Example s in 3 5  i l lustrate the reciproca l form of bas ic 
trans itive verbs . 
3 5  ( a )  . ma r u h a m  n a  - h a y  - me  - f 
mo ney REC -g ive -R . PST- 3 D  
' They  ( two ) gav e mo ney  t o  each  o t h er . ' 
( b ) . n a  - h t t i - m e  - m 
RE C - s e e -R . PST - 3 PL 
' T hey  saw e a c h  o t her . ' 
When a der ived reciproca l  s tem oc curs i n  a seria l 
cons tr uc tion in a s equenc e of s tems or when another s tem i s  
embedded i n  the r e c i procal cons truc tion ( cf .  Tab le 7 0 ) ,  the 
same c ons traints on the form of the pr edicate apply , i . e .  
only the ac tor NP ' s  may be coreferenc ed on th e predicate . 
Examples in 3 6  i l lus trate the reciproc a l  in a s er ia l  
cons truc ti on and i n  a der ived recipro cal-causa tive verb . 
3 6  ( a )  • �l Stern21 
y e n  - f m t y t  m u h n a  - t a t - m e  - f · 
c h i l d -3D t r e e  c l imb - REC - h i t -R . P S T- 3D 
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' ( Two ) c h i ldre n  c l imb ed a tre e  (and)  h i t  each  o t he r . ' 
( b )  • Rec i proca l S tem 
Causative S tern 
y e m r e m  n a  - h a y  - d b e h n a  - me  - m 
meat RE C -give - s i c k  - R . PST- 3 PL 
' Th ey gav e m ea t  to eac h o t her (and caus ed)  eac h 
o t her to b e  s ic k .  ' 
4 ) . COMPOUND ING 
The approach to compounds taken here i s  s imi l ar to the 
d is cu s s ion of ' c ompound ' nouns ( pp .  1 9 l f f ) . In general  there 
is no d iscrete dis tinc tion be tween compound s tems and the s er ial 
verb con s truc tion . Compound verbs ar e loca ted toward th e end 
of a cont inuum of varying degrees of c ohes ion . The poin t a t  
which a s er ial  verb cons truc tion des erves a p lace i n  the 
lexicon as a l exical  compound is dependent upon th e frequency 
of  co-occurr enc e of two verb roots in a particular context and 
the degr ee to wh ich the meaning o f  the cons truc tion has become 
idiomat ic . An exampl e of  an idiomatic compound s tem i s  given 
in example  3 7 ( a ) . 
3 7 ( a )  • S tem 
k a k - y i r o n a  - m e  - t 
ge t - f e e l . pai n -R . PS T - 3SF 
( = feel birth pangs ) 
' S he  had b ir t h  pangs . ' 
Compar e exampl e ( a ) wi�h th e ser ial  verb cons truc tion in  example 
( b )  : 
( b ) . h o h o r a  - t k a k - y i r o n a  - m e  - t - t 
thorn - 3 SF get -fe e l . p a i n -R . P ST - 3 SF - 3 S F  
' She  go t/h e ld  the  t horn and fe l t  pai n .  ' 
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S er ia l  verb c ons truc t ions are paraphrasable by s entenc es 
wher eas idioma tic compounds  are not , e . g . , exampl e  38 can be 
a paraphra s e  of examp l e  3 7 ( b ) , but no such paraphra s e  i s  
avai l able  for exampl e  3 7 ( a ) . 
3 8 . h o h r a - t y a k h a t e ,  y i r o n a  - m e  - t 
thorn - 3 S F  ge t - SA f e e l . pain-R . PST - 3 SF 
' Ha v i ng go t t en  (a ho Z d  o f) t h e  t horn ( sam e A c t or ) ,  
s h e  fe l t  pain . ' 
I n  th e case  o f  exampl e  3 7 ( a )  one of the verb roo ts ( k a k  
' g e t ' )  doe s not ind ividua l ly bear a semantic rela tion to any 
NP in the c l ause . Thi s  is one reason why the meaning of the 
idiom cannot be derived from th e combined meanings of i ts 
roots . Thi s  ha s been i l lus tra ted by the lack o f  s entenc e- l evel 
paraphrase po tential for th e idiom in  contras t  to the s erial  
verb cons truc tion ( exampl e  3 7 ( b ) . )  . 
Other compound verbs , whi l e  id ioma t i c  to a certain degr ee , 
are mor e s imilar to s erial  verb c ons truc tions . Thes e c a s es can 
be s imply referred to a s  compound verbs . One o f  th e differences 
between the s e  compound verbs and pure idioms is that  each verb 
root in a c ompound s ti l l  bears a s eman tic relationship  
ind ividua l ly to an NP  in th e claus e . Cons ider , for  example , 
number 3 9 : 
3 9 . k e f  r a  - e f e h r t u  - f t n a h  - m e  - a n  - r 
s pe ar - INS p i g  t hr ow-arri ve -R . PST-1 S - 3 SM 
' I  s ho t t h e  p ig w i t h a sp ear . ' 
The compound verb i n  exampl e  3 9  has an idioma tic interpreta tion 
in tha t th e arr iva l of the s pear at  the pig can be under s tood 
only in a very s pec i f ic way , a way in  which the roo t ( f t n a h  
' arr i v e ' ) i s  not u nders tood in  oth er contexts . Th e i d iomatic 
mean ing and its abs trac tion from the component roo ts of  the 
cons truc tion is  much more trans par ent , however , than wi th pure 
idioms . Part of  the reason for thi s  i s  tha t each verb root 
s t i l l  bears a s emantic relati on ship  to an NP in the c l ause . 
Thus s omeone thr ew the s pear and the s pear arr ived . 
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Whi l e  compound verbs contras t wi th idioms i n  tha t  
res pec t , they a l s o  con tras t  wi th s erial  verb cons truc tions i n  
tha t  the c a s e  frame of  the compound cannot be deduc ed from a 
comb ina tion o f  the case  frames of the individua l roots . The 
' s pear ' ,  Patient  o f  ' throw ' and Ac tor o f  ' arrive ' , i s  
Ins trument o f  the compound ; ' pig ' i s  Pati ent o f  the c ompound 
but only Loc a tive 6f the root ' arrive ' . 
Li ke id ioms , compounds cannot be expre s s ed by s entence­
level paraphr as es to mean exac t ly the s ame th ing . 
4 0 . k e f  r a  - t t u  - m e  - t - a n  - t f t n a h  - m e  - t - r 
s p e a r  - 3 SF t hrow-R . PS T-DA - 1 S - 3 SF arriv e -R . PS T - 3 SF- 3 SM 
' I  t hr e w  the  spear  ( Di f f erent Actor ) (and)  i t  arrived  
a t  t h e  p ig . ' 
The s ta tement of example 4 0  do es not imply that the s pear 
pi erced the pig as examp le 3 9  does . Compared to idioms , 
however , it is at lea s t  pos s ible to get c los e to the mean ing of 
the compound by the paraphras e s inc e the ind iv idua l roots can 
be ma tched with an NP in  th e c laus e . A paraphras e .of example 
3 7 ( a )  cannot be formu la ted even with a d i f f erent meaning becaus e 
there is  no NP in the claus e that cou ld f i l l  the patient role of 
k a k 'g e t ' .  
5 )  . REDUPL I CAT I ON 
Two cons truc t ion types can be d i scus s ed under the rubr ic 
of redupl i c a tion . S terns formed by reduplication are th e mos t  
cohes ive of the s erial verb cons truc tions . A repea ted verb 
root may be either j uxtapo s ed or j o ined by a ligatur e ( LI G ) . 
Juxtaposed repea ted verb roots ind icate an i terat ive 
pred ic a tion wi th non- sta tive verbs and a durative a s pect with 
stative verb s . Onomatopoei c verb roots are usual ly reduplicated . 
Being imitations of  s ounds which ar e typica l ly made by a 
repeated a c t ion , they s igna l the repetit ion by redupli cation 
of the root . A non -onoma topoeic non- s tative root which is 
typica l ly reduplicated is i llus trated in example 4 1 . 
4 1 . b u r  - b u r  - n a  - h a n i t  - w e  - r - m 
dro p -drop - do - PROG - IMPF - 3 SM- 3PL 
' He  is  dropping t hem a l ong the way . ' 
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Redupl i ca ted s ta tive roots s i gnify a n  extended duration 
aspec t , e . g . , 
4 2 . h i p  - h i p - w - a 
p e r s p i re -p er s p i re -IMPF -l S 
' I  am c o n t inu ing t o  pe rspir e . ' 
Repea ted verb roots wi th the con j oi ning l igature � 
indicate an intens i f ica tion of th e meaning o f  the repeated 
verb root . 
A con j oi ned reduplicated verb s tem i s  typical ly 
d i s tr ibuted as a non-initial stem in a s erial  verb cons truc tion . 
4 3 . S tem11 S tem2 ___ � 
h i N g n a  - m a r n a - b a  - ma r n a  - m e  - r 
wo rk - s t rai ght - L I G  - s t ra i ght -R . P S T - 3 SM 
' He worked  v e ry w e l l . ' 
6 ) . CONSTRAINT S  ON SERIAL VERBS AND COMPOUNDS 
S emantic c ons train ts on s er i al - type cons truc ti ons have 
s ome formal ( s truc tura l and d is tributional ) ef fec ts . The more 
semantic a l ly c ons trained a s truc ture i s , the more interna l ly 
coherent i t  i s . 
a )  . S ERIAL VERBS 
Case Frame 
The nuc lear par ti c i pants c oref erenced i n  a serial  
c ons truc ti on bear s eman tic rela tions to  indiv idua l verb roots . 
In  general  each root mus t  have the same Ac tor except in  cases  
of cau s e-ef fec t  and part-whole rela tionships . These and o ther 
c laus e- leve l cons traints are d i s cus s ed in  deta i l  in Sec tion 
V I I . C . 2 . e .  
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C o -occurrenc e of Roots 
Co-occurrenc e res tr i c tions on c omponent verb roots are 
defined cul turally  by the general rul e  tha t  only corrunonly 
a s s o c i a ted event s can be  cons o l ida ted into a s i ng l e  c l aus e by 
the seria l verb c ons truc tion as dis cus s ed on pp . 2 3 8 f f . 
Th e type of events which c an be  combined as  " corrunonly-as s oc i a ted 
events " inc lude eve
.
nts whi ch are rela ted in terms of eve nt­
purpos e , event-resu l t , and cau s e - ef fec t .  Even thes e noti ons 
c an only be def ined spec i f ic a l ly for a given cul ture ac cording 
to the wor ld vi ew of that c u l ture . S pec i f i c ally , events like 
coming and going are corrunon ly a s sociated with j us t  about any 
s itua tion . With other events i t  is often impo s s ib l e  to predi ct 
a l l owab l e  comb i nation s .  F or examp le , s e ntence 4 4 ( a )  is  
unacc ep tab l e  as  a s er ia l  c ons truc tion ; even though the two 
events often occur i n  th e s ame s i tuation , they ar e not as sociated 
as a s i ngle event or proces s .  Such a s i tuati on mus t be 
expres s ed by s epara te c laus e s  as in  example 4 4 ( b ) . 
4 4 ( a )  ;'• h o d a r y t y o h t  
ax e s t ri ng 
. b ag 
y a k - f e t  - m e  - t - t 
g e t - s t ring-R . P S T - 3 SF- 3 SF 
. fro m . · 
. h e ad 
( b ) . h o d a r y t  y a k - h a t e  y o h t  f e t  - me  - t - t 
a x e  ge t -SA s t r i n g s t ring-R . P S T- 3 SF- 3 SF 
. b ag . fro m 
. he ad 
' Ha v i ng go t t e n  th e  axe ( Same Ac tor ) , s h e s trung the  
s tr ing bag  from her  head . ' 
Tense -As pe c t  
The tens e-as pec t ( outs ide th e verb s tem) i s  the same for 
a l l  verb roots in a serial  cons truc tion . The s ame cons tra int  
governs a s equence o f  predic a te s  con j oi ned by subordinati on at 
the sentence l evel . 
Eleva ti onals  
The scope of  the E l eva ti onal pre f ix cover s al l roots 
unl e s s  an Elevati ona l  suffix  occur s , in  which cas e  the prefix 
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applies  to the firs t root ( s )  and th e su f fi x  appl ies  to th e 
l as t root . In subordi na te c laus es , by contras t ,  an Elevati onal 
pre fix app l i e s  only to the predicate of  whi ch' i t  is a 
c ons ti tuent part and does not extend to the next predicate . By 
th is  feature th e s er i a l  verb c ons truc tion ac ts like a s i ngle 
c omplex predi ca te ( as o f  a ' Merged C l aus e ' ) .  
4 5 ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
w a  r i m - a k  - n i  - n - m 
IMPER-ELEV - ge t - go - 2 S - 3PL 
' Ge t  t h em  ( and)  go  away from me . ' 
w a  y a r i m  - a k - n i - n - m - k o  
I MPER -ELEV - get - go - 2 S  - 3 PL-ELEV 
' Ge t  t hem toward me (and)  go up ( t h er e ) . ' 
I l l ocutionary Forc e  
Simi l arly , a l l  verb roots i n  a s erial  cons truc tion mus t 
exh ibi t  the s ame i l l ocutionary f orc e ,  thu s , the commands in 
example 4 5  apply both ' ge tt i ng ' and ' go i ng ' . 
Th is  cons traint i s  not a requirement for s ubordina te 
c lauses where the i l l ocution ary force may change b e tween s ome 
s ubord ina te c laus es and th eir a s s oc i a ted main  c lause ( cf .  the 
discus s ion of th e C onditional Sentenc e i n  S ecti on VI I I . C . l . b . ) . 
Nega tive 
Only one negative word may occur wi th a s eri a l  verb 
c ons truc ti on ( as i t  i s  a s i ngle predic a te ) , but i ts s c ope may 
cover any one or any comb inati on of verb roots ( as if they 
were s equenc es of predicates ) .  For example ,  s en tence 4 6 ( a )  
could b e  f ol lowed by any o f  the s en tenc es ( b ) - ( g ) wh ich 
c larify j us t  whi ch verb roo t ( s )  the nega tive i n  s entenc e ( a )  
appl i ed to . 
4 6 ( a )  • r i t m f i n j i  t a n d h i - a k  - n i  - r - m e  - t - m 
i n s e c t s  NE G roa s t  - ge t - go - IRR-R . PS T- 3SF- 3 PL 
' She  did no t ro a s t (and)  ge t t h e  i n s ec t s  (and)  go . ' 
( Negative on 'ro a s t ' ) 
( b ) . n t f r i m  h a y n i me t m  
new s h e . t o o k . t he m  
( unc o ok e d ) 
( Nega tive on ' ge t ' )  
( c ) . t a n d h  i h e t t a y n h a t e  y i  me t 
having . ro a s t e d . ( and ) . l e ft . ( t hem ) s h e . w e nt 
( Nega tive on ' go ' )  
( d )  y o h r e t a n d h i y a k i t e h h a s i w e t m  
s t i l l  s he . i s . ro a s t i ng . ( and ) . ho l d i ng . t hem 
( Nega tive on ' ro a s t '  and 'ge t ' )  
( e ) . n t f r i m  h e t t a y n h a t e  
new SA . h a vi n g . 1 e ft  . ( th e m )  
( Negative o n  ' ge t ' and ' go ' ) 
y i me t  
s he . we n t  
( f ) . t a n d h  i h a t e  r o h h a s e me t  
SA . havi ng . roa s t e d . ( t h e m )  s he . wa s . rema i ni n g  
( Negative o n  all  three roots ) 
( g ) . y o h r e  t a n d h  i t w e t m  
s t i l l  s he . i s . r oa s t i ng . t hem . 
b )  COMPOUNDS AND I DIOMS 
Unl ike  a s er ial verb cons truc tion , the nuc lear 
par ti c i pants in  c lauses w i th a compound or i diomati c verb 
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s tem in  the pr edi c a te do not a lw�ys bear a s emanti c relati on 
to i ndivi dua l roots but have a role  re l a ti on to the verb 
complex as a whole . See examples 3 7  and 3 9  and the discu s s i on 
relati ng to th em . 
As wi th s er ia l  c ons truc tions , a compound verb or idiom 
mus t  have only one Ac tor . 
Co -occurr enc e res tric tions f or compound verbs are the 
same as  th ey are for serial  c ons truc tions , vi z . , on ly commonly 
a s s ociated events may comb i ne . Idioms are not s emanti cal ly 
ana lysab l e  into th eir component verb roo ts . 
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As wi th s erial  cons truc tions , th e scope o f  tens e-a s pec t 
and i l l ocutionary f or c e  covers a l l  verb roots i n  both 
c ompounds and idioms . 
Compounds and idioms are more i nternal ly cohes ive than 
serial  c ons truc ti ons wi th respec t to the scope of the 
nega tive and E l eva ti onal markers . The negative covers the 
entire c ompl ex verb ; the E l evational prefix a ls o  c overs the 
entire c omp lex , and i f  an E l eva tiona l suffix occurs i t  mus t  
des i gnate the s ame dire c ti on a s  does th e pre fix . The s e  
are n ot req ui rements i n  s e ri a l con s t ructions . 
b . NOUN I NCORPORATION 
The s tem of th e verb c an be  expanded to i nc lude a s eries 
of  roots , one of  which i s  a noun root ( c f . Tab l e  70 ) .  Thi s  
phenomen on occurs to a l imi ted ex tent i n  the s tem of a verb 
in  a n  i ndependent c l aus e and to a much greater degree i n  verb s 
of dependent c lause s . 
Independent C lauses 
The mos t  common noun root whi ch may be incorporated into 
the verb s tem of a pred ic a te i n  an independent c l ause i s  the 
c l a s s  of inal ienab ly pos s e s s ed nouns ( i . e . , body parts , names , 
and body odour ) . Other noun roots which ar e i ncorpora ted are 
generic or i nde f i ni te ob j ec ts in a pati ent role in the c l ause . 
Bas ic i ntrans i tive verbs may hos t two NP s wi th the 
ina l ienab l e  pos s e s s i on coref erenced as Ac tor and the pos s e s s or 
as Undergoer in  th e s pec i f i c  role of Patient . The i na lienable 
pos s es s ion is  e ncoded as  Ac tor s i nce i ts func tion a s  the ori gin  
( or caus e )  of the s ta te , ac tion , or proces s plac es it  i n  more 
of an agentive role than th e pos s e s s or plays ( c f . a ful ler 
di s cus s ion of i na li en ab l e  pos s e s s i on in S ec tion VI I . C . 2 . d . ) . 
Exampl e  4 7  i llus tra te s  c l auses o f  thi s type . 
4 7 ( a ) . y e n r  w u r a t y e h n e - me - t - r m o h  - o h a t - n 
c h i l d  f o o t  de s c e nd-R . P S T - 3 S F- 3 SM h o l e -pat h - S . SET 
'A c h i l d (  ' s )  fo o t  we n t  down t h e  ho l e  on him . ' 
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4 7 ( b )  • y e n r n u N g r a m t  k t n a - me - t - r 
c hi l d  t hr o a t  dry -R . P S T - 3 SF- 3 SM 
'A c h i l d ( ' s )  t hro a t  i s  dry o n  h im . ' 
Examp l e  4 8  exh ib i ts the i ncorporated body part . The syntac tic 
resu l t  of  incorporation i s  tha t  the inc orporated noun occurs 
to th e lef t o f  the f ir s t  verb root ; i t  c an no longer be 
c oreferenc ed on the verb ; and it l os e s  i ts own phra s e  
terminator . 
4 8  ( a )  • ye n r  w u r a - y e h n e  - me  - r m o h - o h a t  - n 
c hi ld f o o t -de s c e n t -R . P S T - 3 SM ho l e �pa t h  - S . SET 
'A  c h i Z d w e n t  do wn in to the  ho Z e  ( up to his ) fo o t . ' 
( b )  • y e n r  n u N g r a m  - k t n a . . - me  - r 
c hi l d throat  - d ry - R . PST- 3 SM 
'A c hi Z d  i s  thirs ty . ' 
A verb s tem wi th an i nc or porated noun root may be  bounded by 
verba l  inflec ti on as  any other verb s tem is  as  i l lus trated i n  
example 4 9 . 
4 9 . w a  - y u f a - y u t a - n - r 
IMPER-name - c al l  - 2 S  - 3SM 
' Ca Z Z  ( h i s ) name . ' 
Tha t  th e inc orporated body par t i s  not a de f ini te noun 
is subs tan tia ted by the fac t tha t i t  c annot be mod if ied so as 
to make i t  de f inite , · e . g . , 
5 0 .  ..,·� r e  r h o  n u  N g  r a m  - k t n a - me  - r 
h i s t hr o at - dry -R . P S T- 3 SM 
I nal ienab ly pos s es s ed NP s a s  ob j ec ts of  tran s i tive verbs 
may be incorporated i n  th e s ame way . C ons ider the exampl es 
in  5 1 .  
5 1 ( a ) • n a n - h o  w u r a  - . t 
lS - GEN fo o t - 3 SF 
' I  c u t  my fo o t . ' 
( b )  . na wura - fufr - a 
lS f o o t  - c ut - l S  
f u f  r - a n  - t 
c u t  · -l S  - 3 SF 
' I c u t  (my s e lf )  ( on  the ) fo o t . ' 
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Noun i ncorporation i n  i ndependent c l auses  i s  fai rly rare 
apar t from th e incorpor a tion of i na l ie nab ly Pos s es s ed nouns . 
Noun incor porat ion i s  much more frequ ent in  dependent c laus es 
as  d is cus s ed i n  th e next few page s . An i ns tance of an 
i ncorpora ted gener i c  patient noun roo t in a b a s i c  two-place 
c laus e i s  given i n  example  5 2 . 
5 2 . n a k u  - n t a m e  - f 
s a go - p ound - R . PS �- 3D 
' Th ey  ( two ) po unde d s ago . ' 
Thi s par ticu l ar examp l e  o f fers c lear phonol ogic a l  evidence for 
noun i ncorporat ion ( c f . example 1 1 7 ( b )  in  Chapter I I ) . 
The roo ts [ n a k u ]  ' sago  pa lm ' and [ n t  t a ] ' po und ' wi th four 
phonetic syl lab l e s  reduce to three s y l l ab l es with the los s of 
the epentheti c vocoid of the f i rs t syl l ab le of [ n t t a ] . 
Depen den t Cl auses  
Noun roots may be i nc orporated i n to the verb s tem of  the 
predi cates of re l a tive c lauses , ( Non } Pos s e s s ed Mod i f iers , ( c f . 
Sec ti on IV . C . 2 . d . ) , and Nominal C l auses  ( c f . Se ction I V . C . 2 . f . ) . 
Inc orpor a ted nouns are no t res tri c ted to a par ticular c l as s  as 
they were when i nc orpor a ted in predicates of  independen t c l aus es . 
Genera l ly , s ub j e c ts of i n trans i tive predi c ates , and 
ob j ec ts o f  trans i tive s may be incorpora ted . NP ' s  with periphera l  
s emanti c rol es ( e . g . , l oc a tives ) may be  i ncorpora ted a l s o . 
Nouns mu s t  be gener i c  or non- spec i fi c  to be i nc orpora ted 
in Alamb l ak . Th i s  res triction der ives from bo th the syntac tic 
ef fec ts of noun incorpor a tion and the pragma tic c ons traint 
a l l owing only c ommonly as soc i a ted roots to s er i al i z e . The 
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syn tac tic e f f ec t  ref erred to i s  tha t  the inc orpora ted roo t 
cannot mani fe s t  the person-number-gender terminator ( a  dei ctic  
fea ture of a lmo s t a l l  other noun phras es ) , nor can i t  be 
core ferenced by th e verb agreeme nt sys tem . In effec t , the 
i l loc utors are depr ived of power ful syntac ti c . c lues for 
i denti fying th e referent of an i ncorporated noun . In th e 
case of ina l i enab ly pos s e s $ed NP ' s ,  the prob l em of the 
i denti f i c ation of th e re fer ent is mi nimal even wi thout thos e 
deic tic  c lues . I t  i s  for tha t  reas on tha t  inalienab ly pos s e s s ed 
NP ' s  are read i ly inc orporated . S imi l arly , there i s  no prob l em 
of re feren t iden t i f i c atio n  when generi c  or non- s peci fic  thi ngs 
ar e being ta lke d abou� . There f or e  the los s of PNG marki ng and 
verba l cros s referenc ing d oes not undu ly impai r  communi c a tion . 
Pragma ti ca l ly , th e occurrence  of  a generi c  NP wi th a verb 
a lmos t automa ti ca l ly imp l i e s  a c ommonly occurring s tate or 
event ; it  i s  therefore the eas i e s t  type of noun to use to 
ful f i l the genera l  cons traint  o f  con j o i ning c ommonly a s s oc i a ted 
e l ements in a s er i a l  c ons truc tion . 
I t  i s  impor tant to emphas i z e tha t  the primary cons tra i nt 
i s  the pragma tic one whi ch res tr i c ts s er ia l i z ation to commonly 
a s s oc i a ted e l emen ts . The c on s traint re s tr i c ti ng mos t  cas es of  
i ncorporation to gener i c  or non-spec i f ic nouns i s  s ec ondary 
rather th an primary . Not a l l  c as e s  of i ncorporation i nvolve 
generic  or non- speci f i c  nouns ( e . g . , i ncorpora ted i na l i enab ly 
pos s e s sed i tems ) . The con s traint o f  corrunon a s s oc i a tion , however ,  
not only explains the fac t that  gen er i c  and non - s peci f i c  nouns 
ar e mos t common ly incor por a ted , but it a l s o  explains  the var i a ti on 
in  acc ep tab i l i ty a nd frequency o f  occurrence of  incorpora tions 
of various body parts w ith certa i n  verb roo ts . M e f h a - k a head-
ea t ( =  ' h eada c h e ' )  is a common seria l i z a tion s ince , a l though 
virtua l ly any part of  the body c an be  a s ource o f  pain , the 
he ad is  a very frequent one . Seri a l i z ations l ik e  examp l e  51 ( b )  . ,  
however , are no t read i ly accepted by a l l  Alarnb l ak s peakers . 
Too many thi ngs c an b e  cut and one i s  no: more  l ik ely . than 
�nothe r to be  as sociated w ith thi s  frequent eve nt . 
The ( Non ) P os s e s s ed Modi fier is  par ticu lar ly ori ented to 
character i z ing an NP by a typic al ly occurring s ta te or even t . 
Wi th that  pr imary func tion , the ( Non ) Pos s e s sed  Modi f i er i s  of ten 
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preferred for noun inc orporati on to other relative c laus e  
forms . S entence  5 3 ( a )  i s  qui te acc eptab le but ( b )  wi th the 
Imp er fec tive aspect i s  somewh at better , and Al arnb l ak s peakers 
c lear ly pref er the ( Non ) P os s e s sed Modi fier in ( c )  to ei ther 
( a )  or ( b )  • 
5 3  ( a )  . 
( b )  • 
( c )  • 
t h  i - w a s - m e  y i m a r  
t urt l e - s p e ar - R . PST man 
' t h e  ma n w ho sp e ar e d  [some  tur t l es ] ' 
. ? tur t l e s .  
t h i - w a s - m e  - w - a y i m a r  
t ur t l e - s p e ar - R . PS T- IMPF-PRS UP man 
' t h e  man who  wa s spear i ng [turt l e s  J ' some  tur t l e s 
t h i - w a s - e t  y i ma r  
turt l e - s p e ar -P O S S D  man 
' t h e  ) tur t l e - ] 1_. * s ome t ur t l e s - sp earing  man . ' 
One or another c laus e i n  example 5 1  may be s e l e c ted for reas ons 
which have noth ing to d o  wi th the incorporated noun roo t ( e . g . , 
exampl e  ( b )  imp l i es tha t  th e man no longer spears turtl es ) . 
I t  i s  sugges ted here , however , th at as suming appropri a te c ontexts 
for each s entenc e ,  the ( c )  form i s  th e mos t preferred becaus e 
th e i nc or pora ted noun i s  generic , and ( b )  i s  be tter than ( a )  
bec aus e i t  i s  j us t  a s  easy to interpre t the noun root a s  generi c  
as  s pec i f i c , whereas the nou n  in exampl e  ( a )  c lear ly favours 
th e s pec i f i c  interpreta tion over the generic one . We conc lude , 
th er efore , tha t nouns u s ed in  a gener i c  sens e are preferred for 
incorporation . 
In a s imi lar way , Purpos e Re l ative C l auses and Nomi nal 
C l auses  are wel l sui ted to repor ting generic  s ituations . 
5 4  ( a )  f e h  t u f t n a h  - y u k  n a m  
p i g  - s ho o t  - PUR arrows 
' arrows  fo r s ho o t i ng p i g . 
5 4  ( b )  • k u n  - h i N g n a  - n e f  - t 
hou s e -work - NOM - 3 SF 
' ho u s e  b u i l di ng ' 
I n  our di s cus s ion of noun incor pora tion , we have 
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di scus s ed severa l fac tors . Th e bas i c  con tro l li ng fac tor , a 
func ti onal cons traint on al l serial  cons truc tions , is tha t  
only common ly as s oc i a ted e l ements may be  e nc oded by s erial  
c ons truc tion s . Wi th i nc or porated nouns , the noun mus t b�  
commonly a s s oc i ated wi th the predi cate in  real world even ts . 
On ly c la s s e s  of ob j e c ts ( ge ner i c s  and non - s pe c i f i c s ) ,  vi s -a-vi s 
uni que i ndividua ls and s pec i f ic ob j ec ts , can form a common 
as s oc i a ti on w i th s ta tes or even ts me eting the genera l cons traint 
on s er ial  cons truc tions . Thus , the obs erva tion tha t  mos t  
i nc orporated nouns mus t b e  gener ic or non- s pec i fi c  i s  a n  e f fe c t  
o f  the general cons trai n t  on serial  cons tructions rather than 
an independent c ons trai nt on noun i ncorpora tion . 
We have a ls o  noted that  noun i ncorporation in  Alamb lak 
i s  more c ommon i n  dependent c lause s  than i n  i ndependent c lause s . 
Thi s  is  not an i ndependent arbi trary constraint either . I t  
has been sugges ted by Frantz ( ] 9 7 1 )  tha t i ncorpora tion has the 
e f fe c t  of sh i f ting the f ocus to the pos se s sor in the c ase o f  
inc orpora ted body par ts . In other words , a n  incorporated noun 
i s  backgrounded i n  the s ituation vi s - a-vi s o ther par ti c i pants 
in the c laus e .  A reflex of thi s e f fe c t  i s  tha t i nc or pora ted 
nouns are not i nf l e c ted for person , number ,  and gender , nor c an 
they be c ore ferenc ed by the verb agreement sys tem ( which s i gnal s  
a r o l e  re lati onsh i p  between NP ' s  and the predi c a te ) . Given tha t  
background i ng i s  a fun c tion of i ncorporation , i t  i s  not a n  
i ndependent con s traint tha t  noun i ncorpora tion i s  much more 
frequent in dependent c laus e.s than in independe nt c laus es , s i nc e 
dependent c l au s es are s emantica l ly backgrounded vi s -a-vi s the 
predi cation of th e matrix c l ause . 
C ·  ADJE CTIVE ROOT INCORP ORATI ON 
The verb s tem may mani fes t a de scri ptive adj ec tive as  one 
of a ser i e s  of roots ( c f . Tab l e  7 0  p .  2 4 4  ) • The i nc orporated 
des cri ptive ad j ec tive fol l ows th e verb root whi ch bear s a 
s emanti c role  re l a ti onsh ip wi th th e NP wi th whi ch the 
ad j e c tive i s  a s s oci ated . 
Verb s eri a l i za ti on with an ad j e c tive root , i . e . 
ad j ec tive i ncorpor a ti on , may be compared to wha t  has b een 
cal l ed ' quan ti fier f loating ' i n  other languag�s . Quan ti fier 
f loati ng has been d i s c u s s ed as  a fea ture o f  the s ub j ect noun 
phra s e  of  a c laus e in Keenan ( 19 7 6 : 3 2 0 ) ; 1 it is di s cussed 
here as  a proc e s s  of  ad j e c tive i nc or por ation . I t  does not 
turri out to have any s igni f i canc e for the identi f i c a ti on of 
the sub j e c t  noun phra se but rather , l ike i ncorpora ted nouns , 
te nds to as s oc i a te pa tient NP ' s  with the verb . 
The s e t  of NP ' s  wh ich c an ' l aunch ' modi f i ers  i n to th e 
verb s tem resembles  an ' ergative- like ' pattern , with s ome 
variation . The so-cal led launching NP ' s  in various c laus e 
types ar e enc l osed i n  Tab l e  7 3 . 
Tab l e  7 3 : Modi fier Launchi ng NP ' s  
s ub j ec t  




s ub j ec t 1 Inner ob j .  
1 - - - - -
ob j ec t  1/2 - p l ace p re di cate 
ob j e c t  two-p lace predic ate 
Outer ob j . three -place predi cate 
Th e do tt ed l i ne enc l os i ng ' Inner Ob j e c t ' in a three-place 
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c laus e  ind icate s  tha t  th e i nc orpora ted ad j ective may , i n  doub l e  
func ti on , re fer to both ob j ec ts , but i t  cannot modi fy the Inner 
Ob j ec t ( i . e . , the rec ipient ) wi thout a l s o  modi fyi ng the Outer 
Ob j ec t . The s ol i d  l ine ar ound the s ubj e c t  and ob j e c t  of a bas i c  
1/2 - p l ace c laus e  indi c ate s th at the in corporated adj e ct ive may 
refer to e i ther s ub j e c t  or ob j ec t  ( the ob j ec t  being th e NP 
1 Keenan ' s  example of a clause wi th a floated quanti fier is , " the boys 
all left" . The same c lause without the quantifier floated , or launched , i s ,  
"all the boys l e ft " .  
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mani fes ti ng a loca ti on or t ime s e tting rol e ) , or bo th . Thi s  
potenti a l i ty of mod i f i er launchi ng for bas i c  1/2 -pl ace p re di ca te s  
i s  one o f  th e synta c t i c  re f lexes o f  the i ntrans i tivity of  those 
type s of pred ic ates vers us other predi cates whi c h  core ferenc e 
more nuc lear roles as  ob j ec ts . Fe a tures of  t�ans i tivi ty are 
discus s ed further in VI I .C . 2 .  
Before out l i ning further cons traints on ad j ec tive 
incorporation , the bas ic pa ttern wi l l  be i l lus trated in examp l e  
5 5 . 
5 5  ( a )  • 
Quan ti f i er o f  a Sub j ec t  NP o f  an ' Intrans i tive ' PRED 
y i m a - m h o e  - b u g a - me - m 
p e r s o n- 3 PL s l e ep -a l l  -R . P ST - 3 SM 
' T h e  m e n  a l l  s l ep t .  ' 
Quanti f i er o f  an In . Ob j . NP o f  an ' Intrans i tive ' PRE D  
u 
( b ) . y i m a - r k m i - m h o e  - h e t f a s  - b u g a  - m e  - r - m 
( c )  • 
( d )  • 
p e r s o n - 3 SM p la c e - 3 PL s l e e p -from . -a l l -R . P S T - 3 SM- 3 PL 
p l a c e . t o .  
p l a c e  
'A  man s l e p t  from p la c e  t o  p l a c e ( a t )  a l l  ( of) t h e  
p l ac e s . ' 
* Quan ti f i er o f  a Sub j . NP of  a ' Trans i tive ' PRED 
A 
* y i m a - m f e h  - r w a s - b u g a - m e  - m - r 
p e r s o n - 3 PL p i g- 3 S M  ,s p e ar -al l -R . P S T  - 3 PL - 3 SM 
* ' The  men  a Z Z sp e ar e d  t h e  p ig . ' 
Quanti f i er o f  an In . Obj . NP of a ' Trans i t ive ' PRED 
y i m a - r f e h - m  w a s - b u g a . .  - me 
u 
- r - m 
p e r s on - 3 SM pig-3PL s p e a r -a l l - R .  P S T  - 3 SM- 3 PL 
' A  man sp eared  a Z  l t he p igs . ' 
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* Quanti f i er of an In . Ob j . NP o f  a thr ee-place PRED 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -u 
( e ) . m e t - t  y i ma - m f e h r h a y  - b u g a - m e - t - m 
woman - 3 SF p e r s on- 3PL p i g  gi ve -a l l -R . PST- 3 SF- 3 PL 
L
r* ' The  woman gav e a Z Z  t h e  men  t h e  pi g . ' } ' th e  woman gav e a Z Z  t h e  men a Z Z  t h e  p i g . ' 
Sen tence  5 5 ( e ) i s  only granuna tical  wi th the interpr e ta t ion that  
the Outer Ob j e c t  i s  r e l a ted to the incorporated adj ec tive . The 
s entenc e neces s a r i ly impl i e s  that the pig was cut up i nto p i ec es 
and that  the p ieces  were a l l  given to the men . 
Quanti f i er o f  an Out . Ob j . NP of a Three-place PRED 
Out . Ob j . 
I I 
( f ) . m e t - t y i m a - r f e h m  h a y - b u g a  - m e  - t - r 
( g )  • 
woman - 3 SF p e r s on - 3 SM p i g s  gi ve-al l -R . P ST - 3SF- 3 SM 
'A  w oman gave  a man a Z Z  t h e  pig s . ' 
Quant . of In . and Out . Ob j . NP of a Three-pl ace  PRED 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,  
I n . Ob j . Out . Ob j � U 
me t - t y i ma - m f e h m  
w oman� 3 SF p e rs on- 3PL p i gs 
h a y  - b u g a - me  - t - m 
gi ve - a l l- R . PS T- 3S F- 3PL 
' A woman gave  a Z l the me n a l l  the pi gs . ' 
Only one ad j ec t ive may relate to any s ingle verb root 
even if it appear s that mor e  than one NP has ' launched ' the 
s ame ad j ec t ive into the verb . Thus only one ad j ective root 
occur s in exampl e ( g )  . 
The s c ope of th e i ncorpora ted adj ec tive c overs a ll verb 
roots to th e left of the ad j ec tive . In example 5 6  the man put 
al l of  the f i sh into a l l  of the ba skets and the baskets were 
a l l  ful l . 
5 6 . In . Obj . Out . Obj . 
y i m a - r j i N g - m y i r a m  
p e r s on -3 SM b a ske t - 3 P L  fi s h  
h em b r e - k i h  - b u g a - m e  - r - m 
put - fu l l -a l l  -R , P S T- 3SM- 3PL 
. i n t o  
'A man fi l l e d  a l l ( o f) the  ba s k e t s  (wi t h )  a l l  ( of)  t h e  
fi s h .  ' 
Any ca tegory of ad j ec t ive may be i nc orporated . Th e 
examples s o  far have incor pora ted the quanti f ier ' a l l ' . A few 
examples  wi l l  be given , with other types o f  ad j e c tives . 
5 7 ( a ) . 
"Age " De s cr iptive Ad j ec tive 
g i n a f m f a  - n f r i  - me  - a n  - m 
grub s e a t -new - R . P ST-l S - 3PL 
'I  a t e  grubs  a l i v e . ' 
" Phys ical  Proper ty " Descr iptive Ad j ec tive 
( b ) . m i y u k h a m  f a  - n f r i - m e  - a n  - m 
t re e ,  fru i t  eat -ne w- R . PS T  -l S - 3 PL 
' I  a te fru i t  raw . ' 
Thus far i t  has no t been d i f f icult  to analy s e  the 
incorpora ted ad j ec tives as  f l oating ad j ec tives wh ich have been 
launched from an NP i n  the c laus e . Some cons truc tions w i th 
inc orporated ad j ec t ives c annot be analys ed a s  f l oating ad j ec tives , 
however , s ince the meaning which resul ts from the s er i a l i zation of 
verb root and ad j ec tive c annot be equa ted with the relationship 
between th e s ame ad j ec tive and a head noun of an NP . Consider 
example 5 8 : 
5 8 . 
" Dimens i on "  Des c r i pt ive Ad j ec tive 
y e n r f e h m  h t t i - b r o - . .  me - r - m 
c hi l d p i g s s ee -b ig -R . PS T  - 3 SM- 3 PL 
'A c h i l d saw pigs  (a s b e i ng )  b i g . ' 
( =  ' Pi g s  app eared  l arge  to t h e  c h i ld ' ) . 
Example 5 8  i s  not s emantic a l ly equiva lent to i ts paral lel 
s entence w ith the ad j ective in  th e noun phras e ,  ( y e n r b r o f e h m  
h t t i me r m ,  c hi l d  b i g  p i gs he . s aw . t hem 'A c h i ld saw b ig p i gs . ' ) . 
The speaker of  s en tence  5 8  i s  denying tha t  the pigs whi ch the 
chi ld s aw were b i g  as pigs go , even though the chi ld would have 
described them as being big . 
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S ome inc orporated ad j ec tives comb ine with a verb root in  
a way wh i ch i s  very s imi lar to  two verb roots comb in ing . 
5 9 . m t t i t e f t t e h - y u k a y  - m e  - a n  - t 
vine p u l l - l o n g  -R . P S T-1 S - 3 SF 
' I  s tr e tc h e d  a v in e  o u t . ' 
( =  ' I  pu l 'l e d  a v i ne o u t  s trai g h t ' . ) 
Wh i l e  a vine wh ich ha s been s tr etched out s traight i s  a 
s traigh t  vine , example  5 9  i s  not an appropr iate paraphras e for 
exampl e  6 0  wi th the ad j ec tive in  the noun phras e .  
6 0 . y u k a y  m t t i t e f - t t e h  - m e  - a n  - t  
l o ng vine - 3 SF p ul l -R . PS T-1 S - 3 SF 
' I  p u l l e d a l ong/s tr ai g h t vi ne . ' 
An incorporated ad j ec tive o f  th i s  type resul ts in  a s er i a l  verb 
wh ich i s  very much l ike a s equenti a l  serial  cons tru c ti on 
express ing caus e and effec t . The ad j ec tive in the noun phras e ,  
however , expres s es a qua l i ty of the Head noun whi ch i s  already 
true of  the noun . 
In cons truc ti ons such as  exampl e  5 9 , the border between 
the gramma t ic al c ategor i es of ad j ec tive and verb becomes very 
fuz zy . 1 We wi l l  not embark on a theoreti c a l  debate on the 
relationsh i p  between ad j ec tives and verbs s inc e s uch a 
discuss ion wou ld digres s too far from the purpose of thi s  
primar i ly des cri ptive work . The ques t i on o f  ' quantif ier ( or 
ad j ec tive ) launching ' ,  however , can be  f air ly qui ck ly di smi s s ed 
as a c ogent des cr i pt i on of ad j ec tive incorporation as  d i s cu s s ed 
here . The semantic shifts  wh ich occur between s entences l ike 
' the ch i ld s aw th e big pigs , and ' the pi gs appeared large to 
the ch i ld ' proh ib i t s  the la tter from being a derivative of th e 
former . 
1 The s emant ic corrnnonality of adj ec tive s and verb s has long been 
recognized . While the syntax has neutral ized the verb-adj ective dis tinc tion 
in cons truc tions like example 5 9 , thi s  fac t does no t force an analysis  which 
merge s adj ectives and verb s at some abs trac t level only to derive surface 
struc tures which clearly d i stinguish the two ca tegories by assigning to  them 
distinc t func tions and forms in most context s .  
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The f ina l c ons tra int on ad j ec t ive i ncorporation is  the 
general  c ons traint o f  common as s oc i a ti on on all  s er i a l  
cons truc tions . A s er ial cons truc ti on s uch as ' pu l l - s hort ' 
combine s· log ical ly inc ompatib le elements ( in a context l ike  
example  5 9 ) . But ' s ee-r ed ' or  other combinations whi ch are  
not log ic a l ly inc ompa t ib le , are nonetheles s unacc ep tabl e .  
The s e  res tr i c tions �an on ly b e  cultur a l ly def ined by a 
pragma tic cons trai nt s uch a s  our genera l cons tra int on s er ial  
c ons truc tion s . 
d .  TIME WORD ROOT I NCORPORATI ON 
An i ncorporated Time Word root ( c f . I I I . 9 ) foll ows the verb 
root in a verb s tem . S emanti c a lly the T ime Word f unc tions like 
an as pec t of  the verb by ind ic a ti ng the extent o f  the predicate 
in terms of time . 
6 1 . y a w  - k r i f  - m e  - r 
wa l k - a ft e r  -R . P ST� 3 SM 
. no o n  
' He wa l k e d  u n t i l  aft erno on . ' 
C .  Nonf in i te Verb Phrases  
Two i ndependent nonf inite VP ' s  ar e des cr i bed below , the 
Copular and Ex i s tential VP .  
1 .  Copular Verb Phrase  
The gener al  form o f  the Copular verb i s  di splayed i n  
Tab l e  7 4 . 
func ti ons 
exponents 
Tab le  7 4 : Copu lar VP 
+ Head 
nomina l -verba l 
bas e  ( Tabl e  1 8 ) 
POS S PH 
PUR REL CL 
( N on ) POS SD Mod . 
+ Copula 
- e 
+ Termina tor 
( v . Tab le 6 6 ) 
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Copular verb forms are  pro l i f ic . Among th e few elements 
that do  not mani fes t the Head are s ta t ive verbs and the 
exi s tentia l  verb . The s emanti c interpreta tion o f  the Copu lar 
verb i s  d i s cus sed in contra s t wi th Equative c ons truc tions in 
Sec tion VI . B . l .  Bri efly , the Copular verb pr�dicates the 
identity of a s ub j ec t  in terms of  the e s s ence of tha t  s ub j ec t ,  
in  the c a s e  of  non-verbal head c ons ti tuents , and in  terms of  an 
identifying pred ication i n  the c as e  of a verba l head cons ti tuent . 
I t  i s  a tens ele s s  cons truc tion but i nherently refers to the 
pr es ent time . Non-pres ent express ions empl oy a f orm . o f  the 
Equat ive Claus e .  Examples of the s e  ar e g iven below . 
6 2 ( a )  • k u n  - e - t 
h o u s e -C O P - 3 SF 
' I t  i s  a ho us e . '  
( b ) . f e h - r  y a wy m  h ow i t - e - r 
. p i g - 3 SM d o g s  b i t e  -C O P - 3 SM 
' Th e  p i g  i s {' ( o n e  ) bi  t t e n  b y  do g s  } ' ( o ne w h ic h )  b i t e s  do gs  
( c )  • k u n - t  r o h  m e  - t 
hou s e - 3 SF s i t t i ng- R . PST- 3S F 
' It  was  a ho u s e ' .  
2 .  Exi s tential  Verb Phras e  
The Exi s tentia l  verb predicates the ex is tenc e of  a 
s ub j ec t . I t  i s  a tens eles s cons truc tion and , l ike  th e Copular 
verb , non-pres ent time expres s ion employ the Equa tive c laus e 
form . 
func ti ons 
exponents 
Table 7 5 :  Exi s tential  VP 
+ Proximity + Head 
a - ' near ' t e  ... 
u - ' far '  s e  ' be ' 
+ Termina tor 
{v . Tab le 66 ) 
The Exi s tential  verb i s  i l lus trated i n  examp le 6 3  below . 
6 3  ( a )  . v • •  a - s e  - r 
ne ar-i s - 3 SM 
' He  i s  her e . ' 
( b ) • t e  - r 
i s - 3 SM 
' H e  exi s t s . '  
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Chapter VI 
S YN TAX OF I N D E P E N D E N T  C LA U S E S  
A .  INTRODUCT ION 
There are two general type s o f  c l ause s in Alamb l ak , 
dependent and indep�ndent . Independent c laus e s  are tho se 
that may s tand on the ir  own a s  min imal s entence s ,  in 
contras t  to dependent c l auses  which may not . Thi s  chapter 
de scribes  the structure of independent c l ause s ; dependent 
c lause type s are di scus sed in Chapters VI I I  and IX . 
Dependent c lauses wh ich are embedded in the Noun Phra se 
have been di scus sed in Chapter IV . 
In what  fol lows , the general s tructure s o f  independent 
c l ause type s are d i scus sed f ir s t , followed by a d i scuss ion 
o f  the per ipheral and nuclear noun phra s e  cons t ituent s 
of  the c lause . Spe c i f i c at ion s o f  the form o f  the Verb Phrase 
( Chapter V )  are d i scus sed for the var ious s tructural type s 
o f  c l ause s rather than being d i scus sed in a separate 
section devoted to predicate type s . 
B .  CLAUSE TYPES 
The structure of independent c l auses  i s  de scribed in 
terms of three parameters , vi z . , tran s it ivity , dec l arat ion , 
and po larity . There are seven feature s o f  tran s i t ivity , 
three o f  dec larat ion , and two o f  pol ar i ty . C l ause type s are 
de f ined by the inter section of the se features as shown 
in Table 7 6 . 
The tran s it ivity parameter a s  used in thi s  chapter 
indicate s various comb ination s  of  phra s a l  con s t i tuents  
o f  the c l ause , i . e . , per iphera l  NP ' s ,  sub j ect , obj e cts , and 
predicate . 
(!) ro 0 � 
-
!Af f i rma ti ve 
fNegative 
De el arat i  ve 
Ye s/No 
I NT E RR 
Content 
I NT E RR 
De cl arative 
Ye s/No 
I NT E RR 
Content 
I NTERR 
T ab le 7 6 : Typ o l o gy o f I n depen de nt C l ause s  
Tran s i  ti  vi t y  
Cop ul ati ve Equat i ve 1 - o r  2 - 2 -P l ace 2 - or 3 -
Pl ace Cl ause Pl ace 
Cl aus e Cl ause 
+ + + + + 
+ + + + + 
+ + + + + 
+ + + + + 
+ + + + + 
+ + + + + 
3 -P l ace 
Lo cat i ve 







3 -P l ace 
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The Dec l arati on parameter i ndi cates whether the mode of  the 
c l ause is a s tatement or one of two ques ti on types . Thi s  
par ame ter over lays vari ous feature spec i f i c ations o n  the bas i c . 
s truc ture prov ided by the tran s i tivi ty parame ter usua l ly 
wi thout al tering tha t  bas i c  s truc ture . Th e pol ari ty par ame ter 
s pec i fies  whe ther th e mode of the c l au s e  i s  affirmative or 
negative . Negat ive polar i ty fe atur es usual ly af fec t th e bas i c  
s truc ture of  the c laus e by adding functi on s lots to i t . 
1 .  TRANS I T IV ITY PARAMETER 
There ar e s even feature s in th e trans i tivity parame ter of 
c laus e  types ( Tabl e  7 6 ) . The trad i t ional terms ' i ntr ans i tive ' 
and ' trans i t ive ' have not been employed here ; they are 
di s cu s s ed in  S e c ti on V I I . C . 2  in terms of  a compl ex of 
semanti c fe atures (wi th syntactic ref lexes ) whereby verbs may 
be c las s i f ied and are not to be equated s imply wi th the numb er 
of parti ci pants in the c l aus e .  
Tab le 7 7  indi cates the NP ' s  wh ich oc cur i n  each c lause 
type as def ined by the trans i tivi ty parameter . The NP ' s  for 
a given c l aus e  type canno t be sreci f ied me aningfully for 
Alamb lak in a context-free way . Tab le 7 7  s peci f ies the 
cons ti tuents of  c lauses i n  a context i n  whi ch the informa tion 
in the c l ause is new to the hearer . In  thi s  context the 
pronomina l Per s on markers on the verb are not suf f ic i ent 
i ndi cators of thi rd per s on re ferents of th e c l aus e parti ci pants 
and th ere f ore the cogn i tively obl igatory parti c ipants mus t be 
mani fes ted as  NP ' s  in th e c lause . 1 
l Th . d .  . . f Al bl k f h is con it 1on is necessary or  am a , as or  o t  er 
pronominal izing languages , s ince in context s involving known information 
only the Equative Clause  type s t ill requires NP ' s  to be manifested in the 
clause ( i . e . , the Outer Obj ec t ) . The o ther clause types may simply 
reference clause par tic ipants on the verb with no NP ' s  manifested at all . 
� +l ·r-l 




T able 7 7 : Trans·i ti vi ty Fe atures ih Cl ause  Types  
,Fun ction S lots 
Pe riph . •  Lo cative 1 S ub j . Inner Outer 
functions Ob j ec t  Obj e ct 
Cop ul ative + 
Eq uati ve + - + + 
1- o r  2 -
P l ace ( 1/2 ) + + + 
C l aus e  
2-P l ace ( 2 ) + + + + C laus e -
2- o r 3 -
P lace ( 2 / 3 ) + + + + -Claus e  
-
3-P lace 
[�] [:] [�] LOC ( 3-LOC)  + + C l ause -
3 -P l ace + + + + C l aus e -
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Unmarke d ( De cl arative , Af firmative ) c lauses  are use d  be low 
to i l l us t rate e ach trans i ti vi ty type . A di sp l ay o f  e ach c l ause 
type
. 
i s  p re s ente d in  Tables  7 8 , 7 9 , and 8 1 - 8 3 . A gene ral 
di s cus s ion o f  rul es ,  e . g . , co-oc curren ce re s t ri ctions , pe rmut­
ab i l i ty , e tc . , wi ll  fol l ow the p re sent ation o f  the seven b as i c  
c l aus e  types . 
a .  COPULAT IVE CLAUSE 
The Copul at ive pred icate predicates a state or iden t i ty of 
the sub j ect . The pred i c ate i s  man i fe sted by an Exi stent ial or 
Copul ar Verb . The Head of  the Copul a VP Base i s  mani fe sted by 
adj ective s or ve rb s for s tative predicat ion s and by noun s  for 
identity pred ication s . 
1
The Locat ive fun c t i on i s  subsume d under the periphery for all claus e 
typ e s  oth er than the Three-plac e Loc at ive C laus e . 
Tab l e  7 8 : Copulative Clause 
F uncti ons 
exponents 
1 ( a )  • y i m a r  
man 




b r o e r 
he . i s . b i g  
+ Predicate 
Copu lar verb 
( c f . § V . C . )  
Exi s tential verb 
( cf . § V .  C .  ) 
' The  m a n  is b ig .  , 
( b ) • y i ma r a s  e r  
man he . i s . he r e  
' The m a n  i s  
b .  EQ UATI VE  CLAU S E  
here . I 
Tab le  7 9 : Equative Cl ause 
F unc t i ons ( Periphery) . +Sub j ect +Outer Ob j e c t  
exponents Al la tive NP ( V . Tab le NP 
Re ferent 7 8 )  PNP 
G . S e t ti ng NP Res emb lanc e 
S . Setting NP PH 
2 8 3 
+Predicate 
VP mani fes ted 
by c las s i fi-
ca tory verbs 
The Equa tive pred i c ate i denti f ies the sub j e c t  as being 
1 Clause types have been described with cognitive ly obligatory NP ' s  
marked as syntactically obligatory . In many contexts the NP need not b e  
manifes ted ,  however ( c f . di scussion i n  Chapter I p . 10 and in the footno te  
on  p .  281 ) . To account for those  cas es , a zero  mani fes tation is  allowed for 
in descriptions of claus e types . 
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e quiva lent to the Outer Ob j ec t  either totally , e . g . , 
2 .  S ub j . 
P i a n r  y i m a . . k o r h w e r y e n r 
P i an p er s o n  c h i l d  h e . s i t s 
' Pi an i s  a human c hi l d . ' 
or i n  s ome par ti a l  ( and unspec i f i ed )  way , e . g . , 
3 • . y e n r t u k i a  h a f i t  k o r hw e r 
c hi l d  my s e l f  l i k e  h e . s i t s  
' The  c h i l d  i s  l i k e  m e  .. ' 
The Copul ative ( Tab le 7 8 ) , whi l e  s imilar to  the Equa tive , 
contras ts s emantic a l ly w ith i t . The Copulative predi c a tes the 
i dentity o f  the s ub j e c t  in terms o f  wha t  i t  i s  i n  es s enc e . 
Compare th e two c laus e s  i n  examp l e  4 .  
4 ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
Copu la tive CL . 
k u n - e - t 
hous e -C OP - 3 SF 
' It i s  a ho u s e . '  
k u n  
Equative 
- t k o r h  
CL . 
. .  - we - t 
ho u s e - 3 S F  s i t t i n g - I MPF . 3 S F  
' I t  is  a ho u s e . ' 
The enti ty by th e Copu lative C l ause ( example ( a ) ) i s  i denti f i ed 
as  a hous e on the ba s i s  of  i ts forma l and func ti onal properties . 
The enti ty i denti f ied by the Equa tive C lause ( examp l e  ( b ) )  can 
be equated wi th a house bec ause i t  share s s ome but not a l l  of 
th e f orma l and/or functi onal feature s of a typi c a l  hou s e . 
Thi s contras t  b e tween Copula tive and Equa tive C l auses i s  
suppor ted b y  the f ac t  that Equative predic ates but not 
Copula tive s c an appear in the Imper ative mode . 
5 ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
Ka u n s e 1 w a  t e h  . ·, � t w a  
c ouns e l l or I MPER-s t and ing-FUT . IRR 
' B e  t h e  c ouns e l l or ! ' 
;'• w a  - Ka u n s e 1 - e 
IMPER - c o un s e l l or - C OP 
2 a s 
The Equa tive c an b e  commanded to come ab out ( presumab ly because 
of pos s ib l e  control over a s i tuati on by an addres s ee ) . The 
Copulative , however , i s  a descr iption o f  es s enti a l  identi ty 
wh ich i s  not s ub j e c t  to the wi l l  of a potenti a l  addr es s e e . 
The exponents of  the Predic ate and Outer Ob j ec t  func tions 
in th e Equative Clause require further di scus s ion . 
P redi c ate Function o f· the Equative Cl aus e  
The pr edi ca te func tion i s  mani fes ted b y  c l as s i fi ca tory 
verbs . The two c las s i f i catory verbs are r o h  ' s i t ting ' and t e h 
' s tandi ng ' .  When these verbs  are us ed in 1 / 2  p lace c laus e s  to 
i denti fy the location of the s ub j ec t , then they a l s o  i ndic ate 
i ts phy s i c a l  pos i tion ( ei ther s i tti ng or s tanding ) . In the 
Equative C l au s e  they ar e used me taphor i c al ly . Certain s tates 
are me taphorical ly re l a ted to a s itting or standing pos i ti on 
much the s ame , f or examp l e , as  ' to be  se ated ' i s  in  Engl i sh 
wi th the i ns ta l l a ti on of par l i amentari ans . Thus t e h ' s tandi ng ' 
i s  th e appropri a te c las s i fi catory verb in  examp le  S ( a )  whereas 
r o h  ' s i t t ing ' wou ld not be appropr i a te . 
The Ac tor pronominal referenc e marker mus t  occur on th e 
verb but the Undergoer marker cannot occur . ( Refer to Sec tion 
V . B . 2  for a di scus s ion of  pronomina l per s on markers ) .  
Outer Ob j ec t  Functi on bf' th � Equa tive Cl aus e  
The Outer Ob j e c t  i s  syntac tic al ly def i ned as  an N P  whi ch 
i s  unmarked for cas e and whi ch canno t be  coref erenc ed by th e 
U ndergoer marker on the verb ( cf .  V I . D . ) . A re l a ter-re l a ted 
phras e ,  the Res emb lanc e Phras e ,  may mani fe s t  th e Outer Ob j ec t  
func tion . I t  i s  de scribed i n  Tab l e  8 0 . 
F unc t i ons 
exponen ts 
Tab le  8 0 : Resemb lanc e Phra s e  
+ Re lated. Head 
NP 
GEN . · Re l ative C l ause 
Nomina l  c lau·s e  
+ Rel a ter 
k a n j  e. 
k i n d e  
h a  f i t  
' l i ke ' 
' l i ke ' 
' s imi Zar  
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mea s ur emen t ' 
Re semb lance phrases  wi th a relater are i l lus trated i n  an 
Equative C l aus e and in a 2-plac e  c laus e in example 6 .  
6 ( a )  • RES . Phrase 
+ n d a r y e n r t u k i a  h a f  i t  k o r hw e r 
t hi s c hi l d  my s e l f  s imi l ar he . i s . s ea t e d  
' T h i s  c h i l d i s  s imi lar  to me  ( e . g . �  in  s iz e ) . '  
( b )  • RES . Phras e  
GEN . REL . Cl . Re l a ter 
. .  n e rw i t . . y i f e m r k a  n j  e y e n r g u r w e-r g u rwa  
c hi l d  s l i t . b e a t s fat h e r  b e at s l i k e  
d rum 
' The  c h i l d  b e a t s  t he s l i t  drum l i k e  ( hi s )  fa t her  b ea ts . ' 
The Re s emblance phrase ( RES P )  i s  s truc tura l ly s imi l ar to 
c as e -marked re l a ter phrases ( c f . V I . C . ) . The s truc ture i s  mos t 
l ike a Re ferent NP ( c f. Tab l e 90 ) exc ept tha t  the relator of  th e 
Re s emb lanc e  Phrase i s  op ti onal . The Res emb l anc e phras e mani fests 
the Ou ter Ob j ec t  func ti on i n  an Equa tive c laus e ,  however . 
There fore the RES P i s  parad i gma ti c a l ly related to non-c ase­
marked NP ' s  in  the Outer Ob j ec t  s lo t  ra ther than being related 
to cas e-marked r e l a ter phras es i n  th e peri phery o f  th e c laus e . 
The cas e - l ike rela tor of the RES P i s  opti ona l ; to tha t  extent 
the RES P con tras ts s tructura l ly w i th o ther relater-re lated 
( c a s e-marked ) phras es . When the r ela ter is not mani fes ted , th e 
RES P a s s umes the form o f  any other Outer Ob j ec t  ( unmarked for 
c as e )  . Wh ether the relator is mani fes ted or not , the 
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Re semb l anc e Phr ase func tiona l ly operates as  an Outer Ob j ec t ,  
i . e . , the ob j ec t  to whi ch the s ub j ec t  i s  partially or to ta l ly 
equated . 
Wi thout a re la ter , the Re s emb l anc e Phrase  func ti ons as a 
metaphor ; wi th the re later the RES P func tions as a s imi le .  
Th e me taphori cal use of th e Resemb l ance Phrase i s  not o f ten 
confused wi th a simp l e  nou.n phrase ,  al though th e two are 
s truc tura l ly the s ame . With me taphors , the p ar ti a l  grounds o f  
comparison b etween the Sub j ec t  and th e related Head o f  th e RES P 
i s  unders tood by a convention o f  th e s oc ie ty . Examp le 7 
i l lus tra te s a me taphor ical  RES P .  
7 .  RES P 
t n d  y i m a r t a p r f a t t e hw e r 
DEM man wre n  he . i s . s t an d i ng 
' The  man b s  a wr e n . 
Sentence 7 i s  interpre ted as  fo llows : The wren typic a l ly 
f l i t s  around a lot  from branch to branch ; a man who i s  equ ated 
wi th a wren is one who i s  a lways changing h i s  mind , having 
s ai d  one th ing he wi l l  do another . Sentenc e 8 ,  the func tiona l 
equivalent o f  a s imi l e , mani fe s ts the full  form o f  the 
Res embl ance Phrase . 
8 .  
t n d  y i m a r  
DEM man 
' Th e  man b S  
c .  1/2 -PLACE CLAUSE 
RES P 
t a p r f a t  k a n j e t e h w e r 
wre n  l i ke  he . i s . s t and i n g  
Z i ke a wren . ' 
The 1/ 2 -P lace Claus e  s truc tura l ly con tr as ts with other 
clause types by i t s  feature of an opti onal Inner Ob j e c t  1 
func ti on s l ot ( c f . Tab le 7 7 ) . Sub types o f  the 1/ 2-Place 
C l aus e ( as we l l  as  o ther types ) wi l l  be d i s cus sed in S ec tion 
V I I . C . 2 ,  where pos s ible exponents of  the pr edic ate and ob j ec t  
1 See Sec tion VI . D .  for a discussion o f  the Inner Obj ec t . 
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s lo ts wi l l  b e  di scus s ed on a seman tic b a s i s . 
Tab le  8 1 :  1/2-Place Clause 
Func tions ( Periphery ) + Sub j ec t  + I nner Obj . + Predic a te 
exponen ts Ades s ive NP 
Path NP 
Re ference NP 
S . S etting NP 
G . Se tti ng NP 
Al la tive NP 
I ns trumen t NP 
Res emb l ance P 
Purpos e CL. 
( V . Tab le 




The 1/2 -P lace  C l aus e i s  i l lus trated i n  example  9 .  
9 ( a )  . 
( b )  • 
( c )  • 
Sub j . 
y i m a n o h  . . - r  - m e  - r 
p e r s on- 3 S M  d i e -R . PS T  - 3 SM 
'A man di ed . ' 
I n . Ob j .  
I 
- - -, 
u 
y i m a - r n a n  - h o  k u n  - t n o h  - m e  - r - t 
- p er s on - 3 SM l S  - GEN hous e - 3 S F di e -R . P ST- 3 SM- 3 SF 
' A  man died  ( i n )  my ho us e . ' 
S .  S e tting NP 
n a n  - h o  k u n - t - n y i m a - r n o h  - m e  - r 
l S  - GEN hou s e - 3 SF- S . SET p e r s on- 3 SM d i e -R . P S T- 3 SM 
'A man di ed in  my hous e . '  
r· - - - - - - - , 
( d ) . y i fuNg - t  - n y i ma - r na n - ho kun - t noh - m e  - r - t 
night-3SF-S .SET person-3SM lS-GEN house-3SF die-R . PST-3SM-3SF 
'A man di e d  ( i n )  my ho u s e  i n  t h e  n igh t . ' 
d .  2 -PLAC E  CLAUS E 
The 2 - place Clause s truc tura l ly contras ts wi th o ther 
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c laus e types by th e ob l igatory abs ence o f  the Outer Ob j e c t  
when the Inner Ob j ec t  i s  man i fes ted and convers e ly the absenc e  
of t h e  I nner Ob j e c t  when the Outer Ob j ec t  i s  mani fes ted . 
Tha t i s , the ob j ec t  may e i ther b e  coreferenc ed on th e verb 
( and thu s  Inner Ob j ec t) or no t core ferenced (.and thus Outer 
Ob j ec t )  . 1 
Tabl e 8 2 :  2�p1 a� e  C l aus e 
F unc ti ons ( Periphery ) + Sub j . [�] Inner [�] 
Outer + Pred-
Ob j . Obj . ic ate 
exponents (V . Tab le ( V . Tabl e NP NP VP 
8 1 )  7 8 )  PNP PNP 
� � 
The 2 -p l ace C laus e  i s  i l lus trated by the c laus e s  i n  examp le 1 0 . 
1 0  ( a )  . 
( b ) • 
r -
Sub j . In . Ob j . 
y i m a - r k u n  - t f k n a y  - m e - r 
p e r s o n- 3 SM ho u s e ...: 3 S F  e n t e r-R . PS T- 3 S M  
' A  m a n  e n t ered  a hous e . '  
Out . Ob j .  
I 
y i ma r  k u n - t 
man ho u s e - 3 S F  
f k n a y m e r 
he . e nt e r e d  
' A  man e n t e r ed a ho us e . '  
- -, 
· u  
n 
- t 
- 3 SF 
( c )  • r 
- - - - - - - , 
Ins . NP 
d o h  - e 
Canoe-INS 
y i ma - r 
person-3SM 
k u il  - t 
house-3SF 
'A man e n t e r ed a hous e by cano e . ' 
u 
n 
f k n a y - m e  - r - t 
enter-R . PST-3SM-3SF 
1 
The syntactic and/or  semantic cons traints  governing the choice of 
having or  not having verb agreement  is  no t clearly unders tood a t  this time . 
Fac tors  o f  animacy or definit eness do no t contro l  verb agreement with 2-
p lace clauses , as they do to an exten t  wi th 1 / 2-place · cl auses  . ( cf . · discussion 
of Case frame l in s e ction VII . C .  2 .  a . ) .  
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e .  2/3 -pl ace C l aus e 
The 2/3 -place C l ause s truc tura l ly contras ts wi th oth er 
c l au s e  types by obl i ga tor ily exhibi ting an I nner Ob j ec t  and 
op ti ona l ly exhibiting an Outer Ob j ec t . 
Tab le 8 3 : 2 /3�pl aca C l aus e 
Func tion s ( Peri phery ) + Sub j ec t  + I nner + Outer + Pred--
Ohj ec.t Ob j ec t  icate 
exponents (V . Tab le (V . Tab le  ( V . Tab le NP VP 
8 1 )  7 8 )  8 0 ) 
PNP 
The 2/3-place Claus e i s  i l lus trated in examp l e  1 1  below .  
1 1  ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
( c )  • 
( d )  • 
Sub j . 
r ­




y i m a - r y e n  - t g e b r e r n a  - m e  - r - t 
p e r s o n - 3 SM · c h i l d - 3S F  
' A  man  r ub b ed  a g ir l. . ' 
rub _ l  · R  . . P S T  - 3 SM- 3 S F  
y i m a r  
man 
, - - - - - -, 
u 
y e n t 
g i r l  
g e b r e r n a m e r t  
he . rub b e d . he r  
Out .  Ob j . 
h e h r a m p a m  
me di c ine  
'A man rub b e d  a gi r l  (wi t h )  m e di c i n e . ' 
INS NP 
y i m a r  y e n t g e b r e r n a m e r t  
man gi r l  he . r ub be d . h e r  
h e h r a m p a  - e 
medi c i ne - INS 
'A  man rubb e d  a g i P l w i t h medi c i n e . � 
INS NP 
r m e n t h a - e  y i m a r  y e n t g e b r e r n a m e r t  
c l o t h -INS man gi r l  he . rub b e d . h er 
Out .  Obj . 
h e h r a m p a m  
me d i c i ne 
'A  man rub b ed medi c i n e  ( o n )  a gir l wi th  a c l o th . ' 
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f .  3 -p lace-Locative Clause 
The 3 -place Locative C laus e s tructural ly contras ts wi th 
o ther c l aus e type s by ob l i gatori ly mani fes t ing e i ther a 
loca tive NP or an Outer Ob j ec t .  
Tabl e 8 4 : 3�plac e�Lo c ative C laus e  
Functions (Periph) [; ] Wcative + Subject � Inner [� } Ou� + Pred. 
Obj . ObJ . 
exponen ts (v. Tab. S . SET NP (v.  'Tab . (v. Tab. (v. '11ab. VP 
81) 78)  80 ) 80)  
The 3 -p lac e-Loc a tive Clause is i l lus trated in  examp l e  1 2  
be low . 
12  ( a )  
( b )  • 
S . SE T  NP 
j i n g - t - n 
Subj . 
y i m a - r 
r ­
I n . Ob j .  
I I 
y i r a - m h e m b r e  . . - m e  - r 




insect-3SF-S . SET person-3SM fish-3PL put . into-R . PST-3SM-3PL 
. basket 
' A man  p u t  fi s h  i n to an  i n s ec t b a s k e t .  ' 
y i m a - r 
r 
In . Ob j . 
I 
j i N g - t 
Out . Ob j . 
I I 
y i r a - m 
- - - - - - - - - --, 
u 
II 
h e m b r e  - m e  - r - t 
p e r s o n � 3SM i ns e c t - 3 SF fi s h - 3 PL put . in t o -R . P S T- 3 SM- 3 S F  
' • b a s k e t 
'A man fi l l e d  a n  i ns ec t b a s k e t (wi t h )  fi s h . ' 
( c ) • I -:- - - - - I S . SET NP u 
I ri 
k u n - t - n y i rn a r  j i N g t  h �rn b r e rn� r t  y i r a m  
hous e - 3 SF - S . SET man i n s e c t  he . fi l l e d . i t fi s h  
. b a s k e t  
' A  man fi l l e d  a n  in s ec t b a s k e t  (wi t h )  fi s h  i n  a ho us e .  , 
292 
The peri phera l S pec i f i c  S e tting Phrase in  exampl e  1 2 ( a )  i s  
mani f e s ted as  I nner Ob j e c t  i n  exampl e  ( b )  , and the I nner 
Ob j ec t  o f  examp le ( a )  i s  mani fes ted a s  Outer Ob j e c t  in  example 
( b ) • 
g .  3 -p lac e C l aus e 
The 3 -p lac e C l au s e  s t!uc tura l ly contras ts  with other 
c laus e types by an obl i ga tory Ou ter Ob j ec t  s lot . 
Table 8 5 : 3 � P l ac e  Claus e  
F unc tions ( Periphery ) +Sub j . + Inner +Outer + Predi cate 
exponents 
Obj . Obj .  
( a s  i n  Tab l e  8 4  ) VP 
The 3 -place Clau s e  is i l lus tra ted i n  exampl e  13 below . 
1 3 . 
Sub j . 
I 
m e t - t 
r 
In . Ob j . 
y i m a - r 
Out .  Ob j .  
n u a  - m 
- - - - ,  
u 
n 
h a y - m e  - t - r 
woman-3SF person-3SM food-3PL give-R . PST-3SF-3SM 
' A  w oman gav e a ma n fo od  i n  a ho u s e . ' 
S . SET NP 
k u n - t - n 
house-3SF-S . SET 
Before turning to the mark ed f ea tures o f  dec laration and 
pol ar i ty , we wi l l  now make c ertain general i z a ti ons about the 
opt i ona l i ty and pe rmutabi l i ty o f  th e cons ti tuents of the c l aus e 
types d i s cus s ed thus f ar . The 2 -place C lause i s  perhaps  the 
mos t interes ting to cons i der from the point o f  view of word order 
typology . 
Opti ona l i ty o f  C laus e  Level Cons tituents 
Appr oximate ly 5 0 %  o f  Two -place Clauses  in running texts 
exh ib i t  only two func tion s l ots ( Sub j ec t  or Ob j ec t  and 
Predicate ) ; approximate ly 3 0 %  exhibit  three s lots . The 
func tion o f  verbal Person marker s wh i ch often makes the 
man i fe s tation of  sub j ec ts and ob j e c ts redundant has been di s cu s s ed 
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ear l i er ( cf .  p .  2 8 0 ) . I n  Two-place C laus es , an Ob j ec t  NP 
occurs  approxima tely s even times as o f ten as doe s a S ub j ec t 
NP . 
Permutabil i ty o f· C lause -Level Con s ti tuents 
The bas i c  word order of a Two-place C l aus e i s  S OV ;  
however , i t  i s  f l ex ib le .  �he ob j ec t  may fo l l ow the predi cate 
wi th or wi thout the pre s enc e of  the s ub j ec t . Th e ob j ec t  may 
precede the sub j ec t  f or pragmatic  reas ons . 1 Periph eral s lots 
s eem to b e  ab le to intervene anywhere wi th i n  th e c laus e . 
1 The pragmatic reasons referred to  here have to do wi th proces sing 
the informa tion of the clause . Very little  work was done in the research for 
this the s is on identi fying the fac tor s  whi ch control word order in the clause . 
It has been ob served , however ,  that  i n  s entences containing all new 
information , the obj ec t  may precede the sub j ect  i f  i t  contains considerably 
more informa tion than the subj ec t .  The sentences in example 14 illus trate thi s . 
14 ( a )  . 
(b ) . 
Subj . 
·Ma r i wa n r' 
In . Obj . 
met t  fakme r t  
IVJariwan worran he . got . her 
'Mariwan got a woman . ' ( = 'Mariwan took a wife . ' ) 
In . Obj . Subj . 
nanho  b ro menda remt Ma r i wa n r  f akme r t  
my big sister Mariwan he . got . her 
'Mariwan got my big sister . ' 
Thi s phenomenon i s  related to fac tors o f  referentiality dis cus sed in Section 
VII . C . 3 .  In that sec tion Undergoer NP ' s  are seen to prec ede Ac tor NP ' s  due 
to fac tors o f  referentiality . According to the analysis there ,  a preposed 
obj e c t  i s  a Re ferentially Prominent NP , b eing primarily a reflex of natural 
topicality . 
Features o f  dis course top ical i ty may b e  relevan t for Al amb lak word orde r 
as well . Example 14 (b ) did no t occur in a text , but it  is  likely to be  the 
top ic of the discour s e  which the speaker chooses  to expres s  in the more 
expanded NP if there is a significan t  di fference between NP ' s  in a given c lause . 
This sugges tion was suppor ted in elici tation work wi th Jude Mengumari o f  
Amongab i . When pre s en ted wi th two NP ' s  and a predicate , he was asked t o  form 
a discourse-ini tial sen tence . He ordered the NP ' s  as in example lS (a) . 
lS (a)  Sub j . 
Ka t i tho habh i menda rem r 
Kathy ' s small brother 
OuL Obj . 
Na n ho menda remt  f akme r  
my sister he . got 
'Kathy 's little brother got my sister . ' 
2 .  DECLARATI ON PARAMETER 
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The three features of the dec laration parameter are as 
f o l lows : Unmarked Dec l arative , Ye s/No I nterrogative , and 
Content Interrogative . Al l Yes/No Interroga t ive C l auses ar e 
syntac ti ca l ly unmarked . f or the interroga tive feature . They are 




Tab l e· 8 6 : Disti nctive Feature s 
of the Ded iaratibn Parameter 
Dec lara tive Yes/No Content I nterrogative Interr . 
Subj e c t  . . .  Predic a te 
EXI ST BP f 
Copul ative 
[ 
QW l {p��} [ { COP VP l Interroga tive ]
( unmarked )  yes/no 
i n  ton-
Fini te a tion Predic a te C lau ses  ( c f . § . . .  --
( Equat ive , I I . F )  QNP VP 
1/ 2-place , [ + PRS UP ] 
etc . )  
Tab l e  8 6  ind icates tha t  in a C opu l ative Content I n terroga tive 
C laus e , ei ther th e s ub j e c t  func tion is mani fes ted by a que s t i on 
1 ( C ont ' d ) 
When he was asked to  order the same cons t i tuen ts as if the obj ec t were 
the main point of discus s ion , he reordered the clause as in example (b ) .  
lS (b )  In . Obj . 




Ka t i  tho habh  i r 
Kathy ' s  small . one 
fa kme r t  
he . got . her 
The top ic o f  the discourse has been moved to the front o f  the clause in 
example (b ) and the speaker automa tically reduced the siz e  of the non-topical 
Ac tor NP . 
The resear ch which was conduc ted was not extensive enough to  formulate 
any firm conclusions concerning word order . Indications are ,  however , that 
word o rder in the c lause is not arbi trary but sen s itive to d iscourse  and o ther 
pragmatic fac tors of hearer-based considerations on the part of the speaker . 
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noun phras e QNP 1 , or the c opula tive c ons truc tion o f  the 
predic a te s lot i s  bas ed on an i n terrogative form . For F i ni te 
Content Interroga tive C l aus e s , 1 )  any - one of the non-predic a te 
func tions mus t  be mani fes ted by a Ques tion NP and 2 )  the VP 
mus t exh ib i t  the Presuppos ition mood i f  a form o f  the verb 
occurs wh ich c an a l s o  hos t  the Pr esuppos i tion marker . Several 
examples wi l l  be g iven to i l lus tra te the d i s t inc t ivenes s of the 
Content Interrogative c laus e . 
a .  COPULAT IVE CON'I'ENT INTERROGAT IVE CLAUSE 
I n  th e Copul ative Content In terroga tive C l au s e  an 
interr ogative elemen t  mu s t  mani fes t ei ther the sub j ec t  or the 
predic ate func tion . 
1 6  ( a )  • f i t e h y i m a m  b r o e m  
whi c h  me n t h ey . ar e . b i g  
' Wh i c h m en are  b ig ? ' 
( b ) . ( y i ma m )  f r e h e m 
( me n ) who . are . t he y  
' Who ar e {t h e  m e n  1_ ? ' 
t h ey J 
b .  FINITE CONTENT INTERROGATIVE CLAU SES 
Tab le 8 6  indic a tes tha t  f i n i te Content I nterroga tive 
Claus e s  exh ib i t  at l east  one non-pr edicate function s l ot  which 
is mani fes ted by A Que s tion NP . A QNP , however , canno t 
mani fes t the Inner Ob j ec t  func ti on , i . e . , i t  cannot be 
c ore fer enc ed by th e second Per s on marker on the verb . Th e 
predic ate i s  man i f es ted by a verb whi ch mus t  se lec t the 
Pre suppos ition marker i f  pos s ibl e ;  tha t is , i f  the verb 
exhibits a form wh ich c an co-oc cur with the Pres uppo s i t i on 
marker , then the Presuppos ition mark er mus t  be mani f es ted . 
Thus Imper fec tive , pres ent tens e , or future tense forms o f  th e 
1 
A Ques tion Noun phrase is defined as a noun phras e wi th an 
Interroga tive roo t  manifes t ing one o f  the func tions ( e . g . , Inner Modi f ier 
or Head ) . 
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verb mus t host  the Presuppos i tion marker , but P er fective pas t  
tens e f orms d o  not . 
Permutahi1i ty of  Constituents ·of Conten t Interrogative 
Clauses  
The bas i c  order o f  th e cons t i tuents of the c l au s e  is  the 
s ame for interroga tive c lause s  a s  i t  i s  for dec larative 
c lauses . The func tion s lot  which i s  mani f e s ted by a Ques tion 
NP does not shi ft to the fron t  or any o ther pos i t i on in  the 
c laus e . 
Example 1 7  i llus trate s  s ever a l  f orms of  the Con ten t 
Interr oga tive Claus e . 
1 7  ( a )  • Sub j . 
f r e h  - r k a u n s e l  t e h - w - a - r ?  
who - 3 SM c o uns e l l o r  s t anding-IMPF-PRS UP- 3 SM 
' Who i s  t h e  c o uns e l l or ? ' 
( b ) . Al NP 
f i t e h k o y i  . . - m e  - r 
whe r e . t o go -R . P S T  - 3 SM 
' Wh ere  did he  go ? '  
( c ) • LOC NP 
f i t em b h a  n u a  - m 
whi c h . p l a c e  f o o d - 3 P L  
t o n  - w - a - t - m 
fry-I MPF - PRSU P - 3 SF - 3 PL 
' Where  i s  s he fry ing t h e  fo od ? ' 
( d )  . Sub j . 
( e ) • 
I 
f r e h - m  n u a - m t o n  - w - a - m - m 
who - 3 P L  f o o d  fry- IMPF-PRS U P - 3 PL - 3 PL 
' Who i s  fry ing t h e  fo od . ' 
m e t  - m 
Out . Ob j . 
I I 
t a m e h  - m 
woman - 3 PL what - 3 PL 
y a y k  - w - a - m 
g e t -IMPF -PRSUP - 3 P L  
' Wha t are  t h e  w o m e n  g e t t i ng ? ' 
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Note tha t  i n  example 1 7 ( e ) the QNP mani f es ts an Outer Ob j ec t  
NP even though i t  ques t ions a s emantic  ro l e  ( vi z . ,  Patient ) 
which i s  encoded by an I nner Ob j ec t  i n  dec l ara tive c laus es . 
3 .  POLARITY PARAMETER 
There ar e two f ea ture s of the polari ty parame ter , a f firmative 
and nega tive . Af f i rmative . i s  unmarked , but negative is marked in 
di f f eren t  ways dependi ng on the trans it ivity type of th e c laus e  
and t h e  mode of th e verb whi ch manifes ts the predic a te . Th e 
ref l exes of the negative parameter o f  the c laus e  ar e given in 
Tab l e  8 7 . 
The d is tinc tive f ea tures of  nega t ive c laus es inc lude 
spec i f ica t ions of  the exponents of the pr edi c a tes and additional 
func tion s l ots whi ch are not a part o f  a f firmative c l auses . A 
nega tive func t i on s l ot i s  inc luded i n  dec lar ative c laus es and in 
Contra fac tu al Hor ta tive Claus e s . A rhe tori cal predicate s l ot 
is inc luded in Hortative c l aus es . Exponents are more res tric ted 
in the Con trafac tu al Hor ta tive compared to thei r affirmative 
counterpar ts . F ina l ly , negative pol ar ity s pe c i f i es tha t  finite 
declarative pr edica tes and Contrafac tua l Hortative pr edicates 
mus t  be marked for irrea l i s  and , where al l owab l e , presuppos i tion . 
Permutabi l i ty o f  the Negative· Func tion S l ot  
A genera l  s tatement o f  permu tab i l i ty c an b e  made for mos t  
negative c l auses . In c l aus es with a negative func tion s lot , the 
negat ive s lot may permute to any pre-pred ic ate po s it ion . . It i s  
not c lear what the semantic e f fect ( e . g . ,  change s i n  sc ope ) o f  
alternate order ing i s ,  if  indeed there i s  any d i f ference a t  a l l . 
When both the rhetor ical pred icate s lot and the negat ive s lot 
are man i fe sted , then the negat ive s lot mu st f o l low the rhetor ical 
pred ic ate and immed i ately precede the pred icate . 
Negat ive c lau se . type s are i l lus tr ated in example s 18 - 2 1 be low .  
a .  Negat ive Copu lat ive C lause 
1 8 . y i m a r  n h a i b r o e r 
man no he . i s . b ig  
'The  man is not b ig . ' 
Non-f in ite 
C l aus es 
( Copu l a tive )  
Q) Fini te P-i � C l au s e s  E-l ( Equa tive , 
� 1 / 2 -Place , +J 






Table 8 7 : Di s t inc tive F ea tures o f  Nega t ive C laus es 
Dec larative 
. . .  + Nega tive . . .  
n h a i ' no  ' 
. . .  + Neg . . . + Pred . --
f i n j i  VP 
' no t ' 
( no n -FUT ) [+ IRR l + PRSUP 
a f e 
' not ' 
( neg of  
unc ertainty ) 
t a f i t e 
' no t  y e t ' 
n h a i 
' no ' 
Verba l Mode 
Hor ta tive ( no n-pa s t )  
. . .  
r-
- - -
+ Rh e tor ical  -






m i  ' say  ' [+ l . p e r] . 
[ + FUT ] s on 
+ HORT . 
--- [+ NE6� J + HORT . + PR 
- ---' ._ -
Horta tive ( pas t ' i . e . , 
Con tra fac tu a l ) 
. . . 
- - -
+ Rh e t . 
Pred . --
VP :  
m a y  
' sa y ' 
[ + I RR] 
+ Neg + Pred . 
VP 
a f e [+ 1 .  p e r s or + FUT 
· + IRR 
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b .  Nega t ive Fin ite D ec l arative Claus e s  
1 9  ( a ) . NEG 
K a u n s e l  f i n j i  
C o un s e l l or NEG 
t e h  - r - m e  - w - a - r 
s t and ing-IRR -R . PST-IMPF-PR SUP - 3 SM 
' He was  n o t  b e ing th e  c oun se l l or . ' 
( b ) • NEG 
( c )  • 
t a f  i t e r e r n o h  - r - f e  - r 
NEG he d i e - IRR - I . P S T- 3 SM . 
' H e  has  n o t  y et di e d . ' 
NEG 
y i m a r  n u a m  f i n j i y a k  - k a h - r - m 
man fo od NEG g e t -PR . IRR- 3 SM- 3 PL 
'A  man i s  n o t  ge t t ing fo od . ' 
(d ) • NEG 
r---t 
a f e h i  - r h w a t - r - m n u a m  
NEG give -FUT . IRR- 3 SM-3 PL foo d 
' H e  wi l l  n o t  g i v e  t h em food . ' 
c .  Negat ive Hor tat ive C l au s e s  
2 0  ( a ) . 
( b ) • 
Rhet . Pred . 
m i  - r a h - r  K a u n s e l a - t e h - a 
s ay-FUT - 3 SM c o un s e l l o r HORT - st and ing-l s 
' He wi l l  s ay (b u t  s h o u ld n o t )  "I s h ou ld b e  coun s e l l or '" .  
( =  ' He s h ou ld  n o t  b e  t h e  coun s e l l or . ' ) 
Rhet . Pred . 
I 
y e n r  m i  - r a h - r  a - i - a 
b o y  s ay -FUT - 3 SM HORT - go - l s  
' Th e  b oy wi l l  say ( b u t  s h ou ld  n o t ) "I s h ou l d  go . " '  
( = ' Th e  boy  s ho  u Z d n'o t go . ' )  
2 0  ( c )  • n u a m  a - y a y - wa h - n - m 
food HORT-eat -NEG- - 2 S - 3 PL 
. HORT 
. PR 
' You  s h o u ld  not  e a t  fo od . ' ( To a person who i s  
eating o r  about t o  eat ) 
3 0 0  
( d )  • Rhet . Pred . In . Obj . Out . Obj . 
( e ) • 
I . . m i  r a h - r j i N g  t h e m b r e  - - t y i r a m  y e n r - a - a n  
b o y  s a y-FUT - 3 SM i n s e c t HORT -put . int o - 1 S - 3 SF fi s h  
. ba s ke t  
' Th e  boy  wi l l  say  ( but  s h o u ld no t )  "I s hou l d  fi l l  a n  
i ns e c t  bas k e t  (wi t h )  fis h . ' 
( =  ' The  h oy s h ou l d  n o t  fi l l  an ins e c t  bas k e t  (wi t h )  
fi s h . ' )  
m e t t  y i m a r  n u a m  
woman man foo d 
a - h i  - wa h - t - r 
HORT -give -NEG - 3 S F- 3 SM 
. HORT 
. PR 
' Th e  woman s h o u ld n o t . giv e a man fo od . ' 
Rhetor ical Pred ic ate Function of Negative Hortative C l auses 
The Rhetor ical  Predic ate encode s a nega tive hortative 
expr e s s ion with a dec l arative future sur face form of the 
predi c ate . I t  i s  not a l i terary device ina smuch as this i s  the 
only way to expre s s  a negative hortative in future t ime . The 
term ' rhetor ic a l ' i s  employed here , s inc e the surface form i s  
amb iguou s and i s  interpreted i n  thi s context i n  a way whi ch i s  
not ind icated b y  the morpho logy o f  the verbal exponent . 
d .  Nega tive Contr afactual Hortativ� Clau s e s  





. . - me  - r Ka u n s e l a f e t'eh r hwa t r- a y i m a r  m a y - r 
ma n s ay - IRR-R . PST- 3 SM c oun s e l l o r  NEG standing-FUT ..... lS 
. IRR 
' The  man ( s h ou ld )  hav e s a id� "I wi l l  n o t  b e  the  
c ouns e l l or . " '  
(=  ' The  man ( s h ou l d )  n o t  have  b e en the  couns e l lor . ' J 
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2 1 ( b )  . 
( c )  • 
Rhet . Pred . NEG 
r-----l . .  . . a f e h o i - r h w a t y e  n m  ma y - r - r e  - m 
b o y s  s ay - I RR-N . P ST- 3 PL NEG s l e ep - FUT -
. IRR 
' The  boy s ( s ho u l d )  hav e  sa id,, "We wi l l  n o t  
( = ' The  b oy s  s hou l d  n o t  have  s l ep t . ' )  
Rhet . · Fred . 
y i m a r  y e n t  m a y - r - f e  - r k a h p a m  
man girl s a y - IRR-I . PST- 3 S M  o i l  
NEG r---i 
a f e g e b r e r n a  - r h w a t - a n  - t 
NEG rub - FUT - lS - 3SF 
. IRR 
- n e m 
l PL 
s l e ep . 
' The man ( shou l d )  hav e s a id,, "I w i l l  no t rub t h e  
g ir l (wi t h )  o i l . " '  
" , 
( = ' The  man s h ou ld n o t  hav e  rub b e d  t h e  g ir l (wi t h )  o i l . ' )  
Rhetor ical  Pred icate Func t ion o f  Nega tive Contraf a c tual 
Hortat ive C laus es 
The Rhe torical  Pred i ca te encodes a Negat ive Contr afac tual 
Hortative with an irreal i s  form o f  the verb . The s emant i c  
comr;::onent o f  ob l i gation i s  c l early pr e s ent even though the verb 
is not marked with the Hortative prefix . ( Refer to Section V .  
B . l . b for examples o f  hortative irreal i s  verb forms encoding 
a f f irmat ive contraf ac tual  hortative expres s ions ) .  
Th is  conc ludes  our description of  trans itiv ity , declaration , 
and po lar i ty parameter s  o f  independent c lau ses . One more exampl e  
is  g iven be l ow exh ib i t ing both marked featur es o f  dec laration 
(vi z . ,  Content Interrogative ) and po lar i ty ( v i z . ,  negative ) . 
2 2 . y e n r t a me h m  a - y a y  - w a h  - r 
c hi l d  what HORT- e a t - IRR - 3 SM 
. HORT 
. PR 
' Wha t s hou ld t h e  c h i ld n o t  e a t ? ' 
4 .  VO ICE; 
The verbal exponent o f  f inite c l au s es has b een d i s cu s s ed 
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i n  Chapter V .  In the typica l  form , the Ac tor pronominal 
marker is  obl i gatori ly pres ent on the verb and the U ndergoer 
pronominal  marker may or may not oc cur apparent ly according 
to var ious fac tors such as redundancy and referent i a l  patterns 
( cf .  footnote on p .  2 8 9 ) . Th er e i s  a l imited phenomenon 
in Alamblak whereby the Actor of a mul ti-plac e c laus e  and i ts 
verbal pronomina l suf f ix are unspec i f ied ,  leaving a Patient 
Noun Phrase  which i s  coref erenc ed by the only pronominal marker 
in the verb . For ins tance , c ompare examples 2 3 ( a )  and ( b ) . 
2 3  ( a ) . y i m a - f m t y - m p o k - r a h  - f - m 
man - 3D t r e e - 3 PL c ut - FUT - 3D - 3 PL 
' ( Two J m en w i l l c u t  ( t h e  ) t :ri e e s . ' 
( b )  . m t y  - m pok - rah - m 
tre e - 3 P L  c u t  - FUT -3 PL 
' The  tre e s  w i l l  (b e )  c u t . ' 
The Alamb lak verb i s  analys ed as ' voi ce-neutr a l ' ( Lyons 
1 9 6 8 : 3 7 8 )  i nasmuch as a tran s i tive verb may oc cur with ei ther 
Agent or P a tient ' s ub j ects ' . 1 E i ther noun phrase  may occur , 
fur thermor e ,  w ith the s ame form of the verb . Fina l ly ,  when a 
Patient s ub j ec t  occurs , the c laus e mus t  remain agent less  unless  
the Patient  and Agent are coref erential , e . g . , 
2 4 . y i m a - rn p o k - r a h  - rn 
man- 3 P L  c ut - FUT - 3 PL 
' The  men  w i l l  c u t  ( t hems e l v e s ) . ' 
Example 2 4  need not be  interpreted re f l exively i f  ano ther 
sub j ec t  or ob j e c t  is  unders tood i n  th e l i nguis tic  or extra­
l i ngui s t ic context . S ee S ec t ion V I I . C . 2 . b for a detai l ed 
d i s cus s ion of ref l exivity . 
1 In Bruce (1974 ) there is an early dis cuss ion of  voice in Alamblak . 
The data and analysis  have no t been al tered here . The conclus ion as to  
the best charac terization has changed , however , from ' ps eudo-passive ' in 
that  art icle to ' voice-neutral ' here . 
C .  PERIPHERAL NOUN PHRASES ( CASE MARKING ) 
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The noun phrases  discus s ed here may b e  con s idered to b e  
thos e  bearing non-nucl ear grammati c al relati ons t o  th e verb 
in the c l aus e . 1 I t  i s  eas i er to as sociate thes e  NP ' s  with 
spec i f i c  semanti c roles than i t  i s  wi th nuclear NP ' s  ( cf . 
S e ction VI I . B . ,  Rol e  S truc ture) . 
An overview of '  relati ons encoded by the peri pher a l  
' re l a ter -rel ated ' phrases  i s  given i n  Tabl e 8 8 . 
S ever a l  of  the ' case ' enc l it i c s  may encode mor e  than one 
meaning . S pe c i f i c  rul es for encoding or i nterpre ting the 
appr opr i a te me aning are d i s cussed wi th each phras e .  F or 
example , th e Ades s ive NP plus  a motion verb encodes ' to '  as 
i ts meaning ;  with a non-motion verb , th e Ade s s ive NP encodes 
' a t '  a s  i ts meaning . 
The per ipheral  NP ' s  s truc tur a l ly group into three types 
depending on th e pres ence or absence of termina tor s lo ts and/ 
or their order ing relative to o ther func tion s lo ts . Tables  
8 9 - 9 1  present an overview o f  bas i c  s truc tura l c on tras t s  
between per i pheral NP ' s . Exponents o f  the Termin a tor func tion 
are Per s on-Number- Gender markers ( c f . Tab l e  3 6 , p .  1 5 1 ) .  The 
Emphatic and E l evati onal  markers are exp l i c ated i n  S ec tions 
IV . C . l . b  and I V . C . l . c .  
1 
Peripheral NP ' s  basically correspond to non-terms in the theory of 
Relational Grammar ( ' impure ' or ' oblique ' NP ' s ) .  According to Johnson 
( 19 7 7 : 1 5 3 ) , they are NP ' s  whi ch "have independent semantic content" . The 
constituent of the clause periphery which is not dis cussed here is the 
Purpose  Claus e . The Purpose Clause will be discussed with o ther embedded 
clauses in Chap ter IX . 
� 0 ("\") 
Re l a  tor 
Markers 
Ade s s ive 
- k o r 
P a th 
- o h a  
Re f erent 
. .  
� 
S p ec i fi c  
S et t i ng 
- n  
Gener a l  
S e tt i ng 
. .  - n a n e  
A l lat ive 
- k o --
I n s trument 








· Tab le 8 8 : The S emantics  of Periph er a l  Noun Phras es 
S emanti c Spe c i f i c a t ions 
A t  To Towar d  F rom I n  Re l a t- In On Along By Means E f f i cient 
+ + 
- - - -
+ + ? + 
+ - - -
- - - -
- - + 
- - - -
ion To Of Cau s e  
- - - + - -
+ - - - - + 
- + + - - -
- + + - - -
- - - - + 











Ades s ive NP 
Path NP 
Referent NP 
S pe ci f i c  
Setting NP 
Tab le 8 9 : Peripher a l  NP ' s 1 
Rel a ted Re later Terminator 







Tab le 9 0 : Peripheral NP ' s 2 
Re l a ted Termina tor Re la  tor 
Axis 
+ + + 
+ +/-/+ 1 + 
Tab le  9 1 :  Per i pheral NP ' s 3 
Re l a ted Axi s  
General S etting NP 2 
Al l a tive NP 
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Thi s not at i on me ans that the t e rminat or s l ot must not be man i fe s t e d  
under c e rt ain c ircumst anc e s  but mus t  b e  man i fe st e d  o r  i s  opt i onal under 
others ( c f . s e c t i on c . 4 ,  Spe c i fi c Sett ing NP ) .  
2 
The Gener al Sett ing NP doe s r arely exhib i t  a t e rminal s lot following 
the Relat or ( c f .  s e c t i on C . 5 ,  Gener al Setting NP ) .  
1 .  . Ade s s ive NP 
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Th e Ade s s ive NP contras ts with o ther per i pher a l  NP ' s  
becau s e  of  the exponent o f  the re la tor func tion and the 
optiona l i ty of the Termina tor . Fur thermore ,  the Ades s ive NP 
mani fe s ts a Base  wh ich func ti ons as a di s trib�tional uni t i n  
o ther NP ' s  ( e . g . , Spec i f i c  Se tti ng NP ) . 
Fune 
exp 
Tab le 9 2 : Ade s s ive NP and NP Base 
+ Nuc leus +Termi nator 
AD NP Base : PNG 
markers 
( v. Tab le 
3 6. ) 
Fune +Related. +Relator 
Head 
exp NP Base - ko r  
I.CC Ccnplex 
base 
+ Empha ti c 
- n  
-rempha t ic ' 
+ Elevati ona l 
E l eva tional 
mark er s 
( v. Tab l e  3 7 ) 
Notes : The Ade s s ive NP encodes two semantic ro les , Ade s s ive 
and Al la tive . The particular semanti c in terpr e ta tion 
of an NP is pr edi ctab l e  by th e c la s s  of the co-occuring 
verb in  the c laus e , Ade s s ive co-occurs wi th non-motion 
verbs , and Al la tive co-occurs wi th motion verb s . 
a .  ADES S IVE ROLE 
Ade s s ive , de f ined as th e l oc a l e  a t  whi ch a s ta te or event 
i s  center ed , i s  i l lus trated by exampl e  2 5 . 
2 5  ( a )  . Ade s s ive NP 
m e t m  y i m a r o h  mo N g  - k o r g r h a yw m  
women men ' s  b ac k  - A D  t h e y . dan c e  
' Women  dan c e  at  t h e  back  of th e m e n . ' 
( =  ' Wom e n  dan c e  b e h ind t h e  men . ' )  
2 5 ( b ) • AD NP 
f i n j i  t e h r m em b u s - k o r - t 
NE G t he y . di d . no t . s t and fore s t -AD- 3SF 
' Th e y  did no t l i v e  in the for e s t .  ' 
b .  ALLAT I VE ROLE 
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Al lative i s  de fined a s  the locale  toward wh ich the 
predic ation i s  dire c ted or a t  wh ich the predi cation i s  
termi nated . The Ade s s i ve NP wi th the a l lative i n terpre tati on 
r e lates only non-human locales  to the predic ate . 
2 6 . Ade s s ive NP 
" 
w o m r  b r i h a - k o r f a k r m e m e r 
the . o t he r /ano ther out s i de -AD t he y . ran . in . fe ar 
' Th e  o th er/ano th er ran away i n  fear o u t side . ' 
Exponents o f  the AD NP Base 
Loc a tive Complex Bas e  
The Loca tive Comp l ex Base was re ferred t o  in  s e c tion I I I . 
C . 8 .  I t  i s  composed of a Head noun plus a Loca tive P o s i tion 
as di splayed in Tab l e  9 3 . 
Func tions 
exponents 
Tab le  9 3 : Loca tive Comp lex Base 
+ Head 
noun r oo t  
+ P o s it ion 
P os i tional root 
( v . § I I I . C . 8 . b ) 
For examp le , 
2 7 ( a )  • k u n  - k i m b 
ho u s e -b e s i de 
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2 7 ( b ) .  d o h  - d a n  
c anoe -al ong . t he . mi dd l e  
Example 2 8  i l lu s trate s  a n  Ade s s ive N P  whi ch inc ludes a Loca tive 
Comp l ex Bas e , 
2 8 . AD NP 
k u n  - k i m b - k o r 
ho u s e -b e s i d e -AD 
t e h w e r 
he . i s . s tanding 
' He is  s ta nding b e s ide  t h e  hou s e . ' 
2 .  PATH NP 
The P a th NP cons tru c tion i s  simi lar to the Ades s ive in 
tha t  th e Relater s u f fix  prec edes any termi nations . The main 
di f f erenc e between th e two , apar t  from di f f erent exponents of  
th e Rel a ter s u f fix , i s  that  the Per s on-Numb er- Gender marker is  
ob l igatory in  th e P a th NP whi l e  only op ti onal  in the Ades s ive NP . 
Fune 
exp 
Tab le 9 4 : Path NP and NP Bas e 
+ Nuc l eus + Termi na tor + Emphati c 
PNG - n  
markers ' emp ha t i c ' (v . Tab le 
3 6 ) 
Path NP Bas e :  
Fllnc +!€lated +Relator 
Head 
exp NP Base -oha --
LO: Canplex 
Base 
+ E l eva tiona l 
E l evational 
marker s  
(v . Tab l e  3 7 )  
notes : The term ' pa th '  i s  taken from Longacre ( 1 9 7 6 : 3 4 ) : 
" The l ocale  or loc a les transver s ed i n  mo tion etc . 
predicati ons . . . " Th e P a th NP base i s  potenti ally  
d i s tr ibuted in  the S pe c i f i c  S etting NP  mani f es ting the 
Re la ted Head func tion � tha t d i s tribution i s  neces s ary 
when co-occurri ng wi th non-moti on predi cations . 
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2 9  ( a )  • P a th NP 
y h o t y - o h a  - t k a ww r  
road - PATH- 3 S F  he . i s . wa l king 
' H e  i.s  wa l k ing  a lo ng the  ro ad . ' 
( b ) . Path NP 
k u n  - k i m b - o h a  - t k a ww r  
ho u s e - b e s i de -PATH- 3SF he . i s . walking 
'He  is  wa l k ing a lo ng be s i de the  ho us e . ' 
3 .  RE FERENT NP 
The Re feren t  and S peci f i c  S etting NP ' s  d i f f er from the 
Ades s ive and P a th NP ' s  i n  rela tive order i ng o f  c onst i tu ents . 
Fune 
exp 
Tab le 9 5 :  Re ferent NP 
+ Nucleus + Terminator + Re la ter + Elevationa l 
NP Bas e 
AD NP Base 
PNG 
marker s 
( v . Table 
3 6 ) 
. .  
� Elevationa l  markers 
( v . Tab le  3 7 ) 
notes : The Re ferent c as e  marker i s  a mul ti- f a c tor morpheme 
enc oding s everal  s emantic ro les , vi z . ,  Ade s s ive , Al lative , 
and E l a tive . The Re ferent mark er al s o  s erves to con j oi n  
NP ' s  in  th e Comi tative N P  ( c f . VI I . C . 3 ) ; i t  marks the 
Cau s e  ( i . e . , Reason)  i n  an E f f i c ient Caus e s ens e ( cf .  
Sec tion VI I I . B . ) ; and i t  marks an NP as  a Point-of­
Re ferenc e  f or a pos i tiona l or ienta tion . These notions 
wi l l  b e  expounded wi th fur ther def in i t i on and examples 
below . 
a .  ADES S IVE ROLE 
3 0 . k a  w a  - k e r t h e b i - m e  - t t e m b t 
C AUS -up -twi s t . and . t urn-R . PS T- 3 S F  s ho t gun 
Re feren t  NP 
n u N g w a r t u  hombha - r - pne 
b ird E/R . PRON-place -3SM- REF 
'The shotgun fatal ly wounded the bird up where it was . ' 
b .  ALLATI VE ROLE 
3 1 . Re ferent NP 
. . y e n  - r - p n e  
c hi l d - 3SM-REF 
h t n a m e a n r  n u n gw a r 
I . b r o u ght . i t b i rd 
'I  brought  a b ird to t h e  ch i l d .  ' 
c .  E LATI VE ROLE 
3 1 0  
Ela tive i s  de f i ned a s  the source or loc a le away from whi ch 
a predi c a tion is  direc ted . 
3 2 . 
3 3 . 
Re feren t NP 
t n d  - e m b h a  - r - p n e  m i t h o n a l g e t a n e m 
DEM-p l a c e - 3 S M-REF we . fl o a t e d . down . a l l . th e . way 
'From t h ere  ( u s in g  one  tank of p e tro l )  w e  f loa te d  
down a l l  t h e  way . ' 
Re f NP 
n h a i w o rn  - m - p n e  w i kna  - r m e  - a n  - r 
NEG o t he r- 3 P L-REF b uy - IRR - R . PST-l S  -SM 
'I  did no t b uy i t  from anyo ne . ' 
d .  E FFI C I ENT CAUS E ROLE 
Cer tai n  cau s ative expres s ions are formed by marking th e 
Cau s er NP o f  th e c lause with the Re ferent marker . The 
e f fi c i ent  caus e i n  the s e  cons truc ti ons i ndi ca tes the inanimate 
NP whi ch is the indirect  caus e of or rea s on for the predi c ation . 
3 4 . Re f NP 
m a r - r - p n e 
sun - 3SM- REF 
h i p w e n e  
we . are . p e r s p i r ing 
' B e caus e of the sun  we  ar e p er spiring . 
A pre c ipi tating event can be the cau s e  of  a predi cation a s  
we l l ,  e . g .  
3 5 . Re f NP 
t n d n a  - t - p n e  f a k r m e me t 
DEM d o  - 3 S F-REF s he . ran . away . in . fe ar 
3 1 1  
' B e caus e o f  t ha t  happ e ni n g  s he ran away i n  fear . ' 
One of the interrogative s tructures trans l a ted ' why ' 
u t i li z e s  a Re f erent . marker wi th an In terroga tive root form . 
The supe r f i cial glos s  ' why ' may be analysed as  s ome th i ng like 
' wi th r ef erenc e to wha t  cause ' ( cf . the d i s cus s ion of  
Interroga tive s  i n  Section I I I . C . 5 ) . 
3 6 . Ref NP 
n a  t a m e  - m - p n e n o hw a a 
I wha t - 3PL - REF am . I . d y i ng 
' Wha t am I dy ing from ? ' 
e .  COMITATI VE FUNCTION 
The Re ferent mark er - p n e  f unc tioni ng as  a Comi tative 
marker re l a tes one noun phrase  to ano ther such tha t the NP ' s  
ar e equ iva l ent i n  s emantic ro le func tion but not equival en t  
i n  perspec tive . De tai l ed s emanti c analys i s  of the Comi tative 
con s truction is a ttempted in S e c ti on V I I . C . 3 . The Comita tive 
Re f NP i s  c l early not an autonomous peri ph eral phras e .  I t  i s  
c l os e ly re l a ted syntagmati ca l ly a s  well as s emanti cally to 
i ts a s soci ated NP . Thu s  the Comita ti ve can be ana ly s ed as  a 
type o f  conj unction and has been des cribed i n  thi s  way in 
Sec tion V I I . C . 3 . There are s truc tural d i f f erenc es b e tween the 
Comi tative Re f NP and Ref NP ' s  wi th other func tions in the 
c laus e . For purpos es of  c onveni en t  compar i s on , the Comi ta tive 
NP is des cribed h ere  in Tab l e  9 6 . 
Tab le 9 6 : Comitative NP 
[ ! ] Relator 1 - ; ] Relator2 Fune + Related + Tenninator ± Elevational Nucleus 
exp N.P Base PNG . .  � - r p a t E leva tional 
markers ' C omi t a t i ve ' ' t og e t h er ' markers 
(v . Table (y • Tab l e  3 7 )  
3 6 )  
3 7  ( a ) . 
( b ) • 
( c )  • 
Com NP 
y e n r  y i m a - r - p n e 
b o y  p e r s on- 3SM- C OM 
y i - m e  - f 
go -R . P ST- 3D 
'A b oy w e n t  wi th  the man . ' 
C om NP 
y. e n r y i m a · - r - r p a t  y i  - m e  - f 
b o y  p e r s o n - 3 SM-t o ge t he r  go-R . PS T- 3D 
'A  b oy w e n t  wi th  t h e  man .  ' 
Com NP 
y e n r y i m a - r - p n e  - r p a t  
b o y  p e r s o n- 3 SM-COM- t o ge ther 
' The  b oy w en t  wi t h  a ma n .  ' 
y i - m e  - f 
go -R . PS T- 3D 
f .  POI NT OF REFERENCE ( P  o f  R )  ROLE 
3 12  
Point-o f - Re ferenc e  characteri z es the ori en tation of a 
spatial  pos i tion not i nvo lvi ng contac t ,  or i t  limi ts th e 
predic a ti on to a parti cular time or explan ati on , wi th 
imp li cation s  of a pos s ib l e  c ause-e f fec t r e l a ti onship be tween 
th e re ferenc ed time and the predicate . 
The Referent NP i n  examp l e  3 8  delinea te s  the time o f  the 
predi cate . Example 3 8 ( b ) re f erences the time of th e c l aus e  in 
a fl ash-back s e c tion of di s c ours e .  
3 8 ( a )  
(b ) 
Re f NP 
t n d y h a  - r - p n e  
DEM day - 3SM-REF 
d b e h n a  - me - w - m 
s i c k - R . P ST- IMPF- 3 PL 
'A t t ha t  time  t h ey w ere  c o n ti nua l ly s i c k . ' 
Re f NP 
t n d - e mb h a  h i r  - h a  - m u h  - n e f  - t - p n e  
DEM-p l a c e  f l o a t -CAUS -go . up-NOM - 3S F - REF 
' t h e r e  wi t h  r e fer e nc e  to go i ng up ( r i v e r ) . ' 
( =  ' t h e r e �  on  th e way upriv er ' ) . 
When the ,RE,F marker charac ter i z es th e or i en ta tion of  a 
spatial  pos i t ion , i t  re l ates a Head noun root to a Posi tional 
( c f . Loca tive roots in S ec tion I I I . C . 8 ) . I n  thi s  func tion th e 
Re ferent marker i s  no t rel a ting a cons ti tuent to the predi cate 
and thus the Re f NP ' re lator cons truc t ion is be s t  des cribed as 
an embedded cons ti tuent of a Loca tive Phra s e . Thi s  us age i s  
i l lus tr a ted i n  examp l e  3 9  below .  
3 9  ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
Loe . P 
Re f . NP 
r e t  - p n e b r b e  y i - d o h r a  
he r - REF ne ar go-NONP OSSD 
' Wi tho u t  going  near h er . ' 
Loe . P 
Re f . NP 
t i k  - t - p n e  y u r a k  w a h e g i r t w a n t  
t ab l e - 3 S F -REF a b o ve y o u . hang . i t . up 
' Hang i t  ab o v e (wi t h  referenc e to ) t h e  tab l e . ' 
4 .  SPEC IFIC S ETTING NP 
The S pec i f i c  S e tting NP contras ts wi th the Referen t  NP 
in terms of its  exponents of the re l ated-nuc l eus f un c tion and 
the pattern o f  mani festation o f  the Termi nator s lo t . 
Fune 
exp 
Tab l e  9 7 :  S pec i f i c  Setting NP 
+ Re l ated 
Nuc l eus 
NP Bas e  
Loe . roots 
Temp . roots 
Ade s s ive NP base 
(v . Tab le 9 2 )  
P a th NP base 




(v . Tab le  
3 6 )  
+ Re later + E l evational 
- n  E levational 
markers 
(v . Tab 1 e 3 7 ) 
notes : The +/-/+ no tati on f or the terminator s l ot i s  to b e  
interpre ted-a s  i ndicating tha t  the terminator func tion s lot  
mus t  occur wi th c ertain exponents of  the r el a ted Head , 
c annot occur wi th certai n others , and i s  optiona l wi th 
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Tab l e  9 7  notes : ( c ont ' d ) 
Loc a tive and Tempora l roots ; and a Termi nator oc curs 
obl i gatori ly wi th o ther exponents o f  th e re la ted head 
s lo t . 
The case  marker ( - n )  encodes the ro les o f  I nter i or 
Loc a ti on , Sur face-r;oca tion , Adess ive , and Tempor a l  
Re ference .  The s pec i f i c  i n terpreta ti on i n  each cas e 
i s  predic tab le  f rom the meani ng o f  the exponent o f  th e 
Head . 
a .  INTERIOR LOCAT ION ROLE 
I nterior Locati on i s  de fined as the locale  of a 
predi c ati on whi ch i s  bounded by a three-dimens i onal ob j e c t . 
4 0 . 
t u  - n e  
S . Setting NP 
k u n  - t - n t e h k f e t  
E/R-l D  
. PRON 
h o us e - 3 SF-S . S ET t o . s t and 
' We ( 2 )  o urs e l v e s  r emain  i n  t h e  ho u s e . ' 
b .  S URFACE LOCATION ROLE 
Sur face  Loc a ti on i s  de fined as th e loca le of a 
pr ed ic a ti on i nvo lving c ontac t wi th the s urface of  an ob j ec t .  
4 1 . 
y i m e n e y u r a k  - . .  n a n e  
we . went up - G . SET 
S . S etting NP 
k m i n s e f  - m - n 
mo un t a i n - 3 PL-S . SET 
' We w e n t  up on t he mou n ta i ns . '  
C .  ADESS I VE ROLE 
Ade s s ive is  de f i ned as the locale a t  wh ich a s ta te or 
even t i s  centered . 
4 2 . S . Se tting NP 
Ad . NP Base 
y i me n e b u k t  - k o r - n 
we . we n t  he ad - AD -S . SET 
. wa t e r s  
' We w e n t  to  t h e  h eadwa te r s . ' 
d .  TE:MPORAL REFERENCE ROLE 
Tempora l Re ference i s  defined a s  th e peri od of t ime 
within which a pred i c ation takes place . 
4 3 . S . Se tti ng NP 
n u a m  w a t o n h i t w a n a  d b h a  n 
fo o d  y o u � fry . for . me morni n g- S . SET 
'Fry fo od  for m e  in the morn i ng . ' 
5 .  GENERAL SETTI NG NP 
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The Genera l  S e tting NP con tras ts wi th the Speci fi c  
S e tti ng NP , apar t from th e d i f feren t exponent o f  the re later 
s lo t , in  tha t  th e Termina tor in the G .  S e tt i ng NP is h i gh ly 
res tri c ted , wherea s  the S . Se tting NP a lmo s t  a lways mani fes ts 
a Terminator . 
Fune I 
exp 
Tab l e  9 8 : General S et ting NP 
+ Re l a ted 
Nuc leu s 
l oca tive roots 
temporal  roots 
termina ted adverbs 
+ Rel a ter 
- n a n e 
- n a n e h  
+/- Termi na tor 
PNG markers 
(V . Tab le 3 6 )  
The s eman ti c contras t b e tween the S pec i f i c  Se tting NP and 
the General S e tting NP does not corre late with the d i f f erenc e 
in the ir l ab el s , wh ich a t  bes t ref lec ts a s truc tural di f ference 
( th e  Genera l  Se tting NP typ i c al ly does not i denti fy the pers on , 
number , and gender o f  th e related Head , whereas the Speci f i c  
Setting N P  typic al ly does ) . Ac tua l ly , de f i nite , i ndefini te , 
spe c i f i c , and gener i c  NP ' s  may occur i n  e i ther s etti ng phras e .  
Semanti c a l ly , the Genera l Se tting NP i s  i n  s ome ways  more 
res tric ted in use  than th e Spec i fi c  S etting NP , but it i s  more 
versati le in others . The Genera l Se tting NP enc odes I n terior 
Loc ative , Surface Loc a tive , Tempora l  Re ference , and Manner 
role s . 
a .  SURFACE LOCAT IVE ROLE 
4 4 . G .  S e t  NP 
y i me n em y u r a k - n a n e  k m i n s e f m n 
we . we n t  up - G . SET o n . mo unt a i n s  
' We w e n t  up o n  the  moun tains . ' 
b .  TEMPORAL REFERENCE ROLE 
4 5 . G . Se tting NP 
' 
d b h a - n a n e  m e t t  t o n h e m e t r 
morning-G . SET woman s he . fri e d . fo r . him 
n u  a m  
s a go 
' In t h e  morni ng t h e  woman fri ed s ago  for him . ' 
c . MANNER ROLE 
Manner ro le i s  defined as the manner in which th e 
predic a tion oc c urs . 
4 6 . G . Se tting 
b u mb r i  - t - . n a n e  p a i l a t r  f a k r e k u t a b m e r t  
hurry - 3 S F  - G . SET p i l o t  he . swi t c he d . i t 
' Th e  pi  l o t  swi tched  o v er in a hurry . ' 
6 . ALLATIVE NP 
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Th e Al l a tive NP and the Ins trument NP . contras t with other 
re l a ter phrases  in the i r  lack o f  a termina tor func tion s lot . 
Func tions . 
exponents 
Tab l e  9 9 : Al l a tive NP 
+ Re lated Nucleus 
NP Base 
[ - animate ] 
Loc ative r oot  
+ Re l a ter 
- k o 
notes : The Al l a tive NP encodes the Al lative ro le . 
4 7 ( a )  
( b )  • 
Alla tive NP 
n a y a y r a h n e m k m i k o  
we . wi l l . c ome vi l l age -AL 
' We wi l l  c om e  to th e v i l l ag e . ' 
Al l a tive NP 
r i n e m k u  k o  w u t e n t e mb r a t  
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we . we n t  p i e c e  - A L  t o . kn o c k . down . bre a d frui t 
' We ( two ) w e n t  to t h e  ( o t h er )  s ide  to  k n�c k  down 
b readfr ui t .  ' 
7 .  INS TRUMENT NP 
Th e Ins trument NP i nd i c a te s  the manner or means whereby 
th e pred i c a te i s  c arr ied out . 
Func tions 
exponents 
Tab le 1 0 0 :  I ns trumen t NP 
+ Re l a ted Nuc leus 
NP Base  
[ - animate ] 
+ Re l a ter 
- e  
Th e Ins trument NP enc odes th e a gent- f oc a l  Direc t 
I ns trument and Indirec t Ins trumen t ro les , and the more patient­
foc a l  Manner Ins trument role . I t  i s  unl i kely tha t  ambigui ti es 
involving th e three i nterpre tat ions o f  i ns trumen t woul d  ari s e  
very · o f ten , thus there  i s  l i ttle  pres sure to d i f f erenti a te 
th em syntac tically . Th ere i s , n�ne the les s , the po ten ti al for 
amb i gui ty whi ch i nd i cates that three di s t inc.t s eman ti c  roles 
I 
are oper ating ( cf . examples 8 and _- 9  in  Chapter VI I ) . 
a .  D IRECT ·INSTRUMENT ROLE 
The Direct Ins trumen t i s  defined as the ro le of the 
inanima te en ti ty ( i nc ludi ng body parts ) wh i ch i s  u s ed dire c tly 
in the a c tion. of the predi c a te by an agen t whereby the 
predic ation i s  reali z ed . 
Example 4 8  i l lus trates the d i re c t  mani pu l a tion of  the 
in strument by the agent . 
4 8 . Ins . NP 
y u f t o a  e 
y uf . t r e e - l e a f - I NS 
g e b r e rn a me a n r  
I . r ubb e d . him 
'I  r u bb e d  him w i t h  a Yuf l eaf . ' 
b .  IND I RECT INSTRUMENT 
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The I ndire c t  Ins trument i s  de f i ned a s  the rol e  o f  the 
inanimate enti ty wh ich is used i ndire c tly · ( involving one or 
more uns ta ted events ) by an agent whereby the predica tion i s  
rea l i z ed . 
Examp l e  4 9  i ll us tr a te s  an i ndirectly manipu l a ted 
ins trumen t . 
4 9 . 
m a r u h a m n ern 
money we 
I ns NP 
k a y kw e n em t n d  y i f e n e 
we . get  DEM c arving-I NS 
' We g e t mon ey by mean s o f  t h e  carvi ng s . '  
Examp le 5 0  i l l us tra te s  an Ins trumen ta l  whi ch i s  somewh ere 
between a d i re c t  a nd indirec t use  by the agen t and whi ch 
emphas i ze s  the means and manner in which the even t oc curs . 
5 0 . Inst . NP 
y i m e n em  d o h  e 
we . we nt  c anoe -INS  
' We w e n t by  c an o e . '  
c .  MANNER INSTRUMENT ROLE 
Manner Ins trument i s  de f ined as the ro le of the inanimate 
enti ty whi ch is in timately related to th e P a ti ent  NP ( i nc luding 
body par ts ) and is manipul ated directly in . '.the ac ti on of the 
pr edic a te by an agent to rea l i z e  the pred ication . 
5 1 . I ns . NP Ins . NP 
y a w y m  t i r e w u r a  - e f a k n i h a t e y i m e r  
do g s  hand-I NS foo t -I NS havi n g . go t t en he .. we nt 
' Hav ing go t t e n  t h e  do gs by hand  and  fo o t _, h e  w en t . , 
D .  N UCLEAR NOUN PHRASES ( VERB AGREEMENT) 
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A Nuc lear NP i s  de f i ned as an NP whi ch i s  obl igatory 
in a given c l ause type , and/or potenti al ly core ferenced 
by one of two verbal a f f ixes � Nuc l ear NP ' s  d i s tinguist  
c l aus e types a long the parameter o f  tr ans i tivi ty ( cf . Tabl e  7 6 ) . 
1 .  GENERAL FEATURES 
The three mos t· common Nuc lear NP ' s  in  Alamb l ak are Sub jec t , 
Inner Ob j ec t , a nd Outer Ob j ec t .  These cons truc ts are no t 
unders tood to b e  primitive notions i n  Alamb lak grammar . 
" Sub j e c t "  wi l l  be d i s cus sed i n  Sec tion V I I . C . 3  as  a 
con f l a ti on o f  s everal f eature s . The u s e  o f  th e notion Sub j ec t  
i s  j us ti fi ab l e , however , f or prac ti cal  a s  wel l  a s  theore tic al 
reasons . 
The widespread us e of the term ' s ub j ec t ' ,  with 
conno ta tions whi ch are more or l es s  i denti f i ab l e  in a l arge 
numb er of  th e wor ld ' s  l anguages , makes the term us e fu l  in a 
language such as Alamb l ak where a tradi t iona l ' sub j ec t ' c an be  
i dentified in  mos t c laus es . I ts u se here  i s  e s pec i a l ly 
des irab l e  i n  the c a s e  of scho l ar s  who may wish to make cursory 
reference to Alamb lak syntax . 
In c ontras t to the term ' Sub j ec t ' ,  the terms ' Direc t Ob j ec t ' 
and ' Indirec t Ob j ec t ' as  used i n  Traditional grammar are 
cons iderab ly mis l eading when applied to Alamb lak syntax . 
Bas i c  s truc tura l patterns o f  tradi tiona l  D . O .  and I . O ar e 
commens ura te wi th Alamb lak Inner Ob j ec t  and Outer Ob j ec t  
res pec tive ly . Name ly , the D . O .  i n  trad i tiona l  grammar i s  
s truc tura l ly th e s ame i n  both tran s i tive and d i trans i tive 
c l aus es . S imi l arly , th e Alamb lak I nner Ob j e c t  is  i den ti fi ed 
in  one way ( by verb agreement)  for Mul ti pl e-place c laus es . 
The pattern of mapping s emanti c case  roles on to D . O .  and 
I . O . , however , i s  not the s ame as  the Alamb l ak mapping onto 
Inner Ob j e c t  and Outer Ob j e c t . Th e s emanti c ca s e  ro l e  
tradi tiona l ly as soci ated wi th D . O .  ( i . e . , p a tient ) i s  the s ame 
for trans i tive and di tran s i tive c lauses  a like . For Alamb l ak , 
however ,  the roles e ncoded by Inner Ob j ec t  are not the s ame 
for Two-p lace and Three-place c laus es . The di f f erenc es are 
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di agranuna ti c a l ly repres en ted i n  Tab le 1 0 1 .  1 
Tab l e  1 0 1 :  Two Sys tems of Ro le Encodi ng by Ob j ec ts 
Traditiona l Cons truc ts Alamb l ak Cons truc ts 
Semanti c Trans 
Case Roles  D . O .  
Di trans 
D . O .  I . O .  
2-Pl ace CL 3-Place CL 
In . Ob j . I n . Ob j . Out . Ob j . 
P a tient x x x x 
Rec ipient/ x x 
Bene fac tive 
The D . O .  NP in  tradi tional grammar has been c losely 
a s s oc i a ted wi th th e Patient rol e  wh� ch i t  cons i s ten tly encodes . 
To use  a tradi tional l ab e l  for NP ' s  whi ch do not con s i s tently 
encode th e s ame ro le as they do in  tradi tiona l granunar i s  
c ons ider ed t o  b e  more confus ing than introducing new l abels  i n  
a gr ammar o f  Alambl ak . 
As was previ ous ly men tioned , there are l i ngui s ti c  reasons 
for e s tab l i shing th e c ons truc ts Sub j ec t ,  I nner Ob j e c t , and 
Outer Ob j e c t ,  even though there is evidenc e th at they are 
ac tua l ly composed of  more primi tive e lemen ts . More frequently 
than no t ,  the componen ts of the s e  cons tru c ts coinc ide in one NP ; 
thus , e s tab li shing c omplex cons truc ts i s  a des cr i p tive 
convenienc e and expres s e s  a ' lingu i s ti c a lly s igni f i c ant 
gener a l i z at i on ' .  
2 .  SYNTACTIC F EATURES 
In th i s  s e c tion we d i s cus s and i l lus trate the genera l  
syn tac ti c fea tur es of  nuc l ear NP ' s .  
1 Faltz  ( 19 78 : 76 )  has identified three patterns o f  encoding the 
Recipien t  s emantic case role in the world ' s  languages . Alamblak is  of  the 
type he re fers to as a "D . O . typ e of indirec t  obj e c t  markin g" ,  T he terminology 
is  somewha t confusing here . By ' indi rec t obj ec t  marking ' ,  Fal tz  is re ferring 
to the s emantic c ase role ( e . g . , Recipien t  or  Benefac tive ) which is generally 
associa ted with an ind irec t obj e c t . By this sys t em the Recipien t  role is 
encoded by the same form whi ch is i dentified as direc t obj e c t  in transitive 
clauses . In a di transi t ive clause a Patient  NP ( encoded by the D . O .  in 
trans i t ive clauses ) typ ically loses many of i t s  D . O .  prop erties . 
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In genera l , the Sub j ec t  NP i s  unmarked for cas e , i s  
core ferenc ed by th e f ir s t  pronomi nal s uf fi x  on the verb , and 
occurs l e f t-mos t  v i s -a-vi s o ther Nuclear NP ' s  in the c lause . 
Sub j e c t  NP ' s  i n  1/ 2 -p l ace , 2-place and 3 -pl ace c l ause s are 
i l lus tra ted in example 5 2 . 
5 2  ( a )  . 
( b ) • 
( c )  • 
r- - - - --, 
S ub j . NP A 
M 
y i ·rn a  r y i - m e  - r 
p e r s o n - 3 SM go -R . PS T . 3 SM 
' T he  man w e n t . ' 
.- -
Sub j . NP 
y i m a r f e h  - m f a  k -
- - -, 
A 
n . .  m e  - r - m 
p e r s o n - 3 SM p i g- 3P L  ge t -R . P S T- 3 SM- 3 P L  
' A  ma n go t the  p igs . ' 
r- - - -, 
Sub j . NP A 
n 
y i ma  r f eh  - m h e  . . m e  - r - t 
p e r s o n - 3 SM p i g- 3 PL g i ve -R . P S T- 3 SM- 3 S F  
'A man gav e h er pigs . ' 
The I nner Ob j e ct i s  unmarked f6r cas e a nd .i s  coreferenc ed 
by the s e cond pronominal . s u f fi x  on the verb . 
5 3  ( a )  • 
( b ) • 
( c ) • 
I n . Ob j . NP 
y i m a r t u  - r - h o  k u n  - -t f a k r m e  - me  - r - t 
p er s o n- 3 SM E/R-3 SM- GEN hous e - 3 SF run . away-R . PS T- 3 SM- 3 S F  
. PRON 
'A  man ran away ( to )  hi s own hous e .  ' 
y i m a - r 
r -
I n . Ob j . 
I 
f e h  - m 
u 
n 
f a k  - . . m e  - r - m 
p e r s o n - 3 SM p i g- 3 PL ge t -R . P S T- 3 SM- 3 P L  
' A  man g o t t h e p i g s . ' 
- ,  
I n . Ob j . 
y i m a - r me t - t 
u 
h e  - me  - r - t f e h  - m  
p e r s o n - 3 SM woman - 3 SF gi v e -R . P S T- 3SM- 3 S F  p i g- 3 PL 
'A man gav e t h e  woman t h e  pigs . ' 
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Th e Ou ter Ob j ec t  i s  unmarked for cas e and i s  not 
coreferenced on the verb . 
5 4  ( a )  
( b ) . 
( c )  . 
Out . Ob j . NP 
y i ma - r f a k r m e  - me  - r t u  - r - h o  k u n  - t 
p e r s on - 3 SM r un . away-R . PS T- 3 SM E/R- 3SM- GEN ho u s e - 3 S F  
. PRON 
'A man ran  away ( t o )  hi s ow n ho us e . ' 
Out . Ob j . 
I 
y i ma - r f e h  - m f a  k - . . m e  - r - m b r i h a - t 
p e r s o n - 3 SM p i g- 3 P L  ge t �R . P S T- 3 SM- 3 P L  out s id e - 3 SF 
' A  ma n go t p i gs ( in )  t h e  fo re s t . ' 
y i ma - r m e t - t h e  - m e  - r - t 
Out . Ob j . 
' ' 
f e h  - m 
p e r s on�3SM woman- 3 SF give-R . PS T- 3 SM- 3 SF p i g- 3 PL 
'A man  gav e a woma n  p igs . ' 
A .  
B .  
c .  
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Chapter VI I 
S E MA N T I C S O F  I ND E P E N D E N T  C LA U S E S  
A .  I NTRODUCTION 
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The bas i c  s truc tur es o f  the claus e and its con s t ituents 
have been de s cr ibed in Chapter V I . The ways in  wh ich thi s 
ba s i c  equ i pment of  the c l au s e  i s  u s ed to ta lk about the rea l  
wor ld a r e  determined l ar ge ly b y  s emanti c  cons iderations . I n  
th is  chapter w e  look a t  the c laus e from a s emanti c  viewpoint , 
cons i der ing f irs t the s tructure of the c laus e a s  a whol e  and 
then its  e l ements and the way s in wh ich they interr e l a te . Th e 
th ird s ec tion o f  the chapter deal s wi th the interrelationship 
o f  s yntax and s emanti cs . That s ec ti on inves t i gates aspec ts of  
the encod ing of  semantic ro les  ( se c t ion C . l )  and the 
s truc tur al r ef lexes o f  the s emant i c  f eatures  of  tr an s i t ivi ty 
( s ec tion C . 2 ) , and the notions referent i a l i ty and per s pective 
( s ec t ion C . 3 ) . 
B .  ROLE STRU CTURE 
In general terms , the s emant ic s truc ture o f  the c l aus e we 
are concerned wi th here c an be described as s tructured 
rela t ions whi ch a l low the s peaker to ident i f y  the role  each 
par ti c i pant is play ing ( Parti ci pant roles ) , the re l a tionshi ps 
of  s taging e lements ( i . e . , the s etting ) to the pr edicate and/ 
or part i c i pants  ( Or ientation ro l es ) , and the means and/or 
manner whereby the predication is carri ed out ( Moda l  roles ) . 
The e lements of  the c laus e , then , i nc lude the pr ed ic a te and i ts 
ar guments wh ich have Part i c ipant , Or ienta tion , or Modal roles 
in the predic ation . 
The di scuss i on i s  organi z ed as  fol lows : Each s et of 
s emantic roles is  expl i cated and def ined , f o l l owed by a 
d is cu s s ion of  the over t case  markers and cas e-mark ing systems 
which encode them . The sur face c a s e  markers are def ined 
semantic a l ly and ru les  are pos tulated whereby each overt marking 
may be interpr e ted as  a s peci f ic ro le . 
I t  i s  sugge s ted here that  a ' sur face ' cas e-mark ing sys tem 
c an and should be  s emanti ca l ly char ac ter i z ed . Such a concre te 
gener al spec i f i cation wi l l  not fu l ly explicate the prec i s e  
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s eman tic  roles o f  NP ' s  i n  mos t c laus es . A mor e  f i ne ly- analysed 
sys tem of covert ro l e  relationsh ips i s  necess ary to compl ete 
the pic ture . Fi l lmor e ( 1 9 6 8 ) emphas i z ed the i nadequacy of  
as s i gning s i ngle comprehens ive meanings to s ur face case 
marker s s i nce , for one thing , s uc h  meanings c qu ld not represent 
s a ti s fa c tory s emantic primi t ives . I t  is  c ontended in  this  
s ec�ion , however , that bo th the overt c as e-marking sys tem and 
the cover t sys tem of spec i f i c  rol e s  have s emanti c  func tions and 
an a ttempt shou ld  be made to des cri be them both . 
1 .  ORIENTAT I ON ROLES 
Or ientation ro l es provide the s pati a l  and temporal 
ori en ta tion of the propos i t ion . They are s ummari zed as fol lows 
wi th approximating Eng l i sh glos s es : 
Ades s ive ' a t ' 
P a th ' a long ' 
Al l a tive ' to/toward ' 
E l a tive ' from ' 
E f f i c ient Cau s e  ' becaus e of ' 
Point of  Reference ' in relati on to ' 
Interior Loc a ti on ' in '  
Sur face  Location ' on '  
Tempora l  Ref erence ' i n/on ( time referring wor d ) ' 
Thes e  ro l es and the cas e-marking systems which enc ode th em 
have been d i s cus s ed in s ec ti on V I . C .  We have therefore only 
s ummar i z ed th em her e and now proceed to d i s cu s s  interpre t_ation 
ru les a s so c i a ted with the c a s e  markers tha t encode them . 
a .  ADESS IVE NP 
As indicated by i ts labe l , thi s  case marker may be 
charac ter i z ed by the Ades s ive role wh ich it primar i ly encodes . 
Ade s s ive NP : Ade s sive rol e  with non-mo tion verbs A l l ative ro l e  with motion verbs 
Th e ade s s ive NP is interpr eted as having an Al lative 
rol e  when co-oc curring wi th motion verbs and an Ade s s ive role 
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when c o-occurr ing wi th non-motion verbs , v .  examples 2 5  and 2 6  
i n  Chapter V I . 
b .  PATH NP 
The Path NP i s  char a c ter i z ed by the P a th. role whi c h  i t  
encodes , v . examp l e  2 9  i n  Chapter VI . 
Path NP : P a th ro l e  
c .  REF ERENT NP 
The Re ferent cas e marker is a mul ti fac tor cas e mark er 
enc oding f ive roles as we l l  as func tioning as a comi tative 
c on j unc tion . As s�ch thi s  c a s e  marker is very genera l i z ed 
wi th l ittle  s emantic content . I t  does l ittle  more th an identi fy 
a referent which i s  relevant to the predication i n  some way . 
Re ferent NP : Ade s s ive role wi th non-motion verbs 
and a loca tive head noun 
A l l a tive rol e  wi th motion verbs 
E l a tive role  
E f f i c ient Cau s e  rol e  1 with an  inanimate 
head noun . 
Point-of- Referenc e rol e  relating a 
locative noun and another NP 
I nterpretati on Rul e s  
Only a partial  explanation o f  an i n terpreta tion s trate gy 
for the Re ferent c ase marker c an be  attempted here . I n  gener a l  
terms , the semanti c content o f  the part i c i pants and/or pr edic ate 
o f  a given c l au s e  wi l l  c onstrain the pos s ib le interpretati ons 
of  th e Re f erent NP . 
Th e Ade s s ive role  i s  a s s i gned to a loca tive nominal 
c o-occurri ng with non-mo tion verbs ( v . examp l e  3 0  in Chapter VI ) . 
Th e P oint-of- Refer enc e role rel ates a loc a tive pos i tional 
wi th ano ther NP ( v . example 3 9  i n  Chap ter VI ) . 
Mos t mani fes tations of  the Referent NP have pote nti a l ly 
1
The Efficient Caus e role is  encoded by the Referent  marker only 
when occurring with an inanima te head noun . See the discussion on causative 
cons truc tions ( §  V . B . 3 . a )  for a comprehensive discussion of how causatives 
are expressed in Alamblak . 
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vagu e  or amb i guous interpretations . An ' amb igu i ty ' imp l i es 
that a con s truc tion h as the pos sibi l i ty o f  two or more 
i nter pretati ons i nvolving di s tinct  s eman ti c roles . The hearer 
mus t  make a choic e s i nce  the cons truc tio n  mus t  mean one thi ng 
or another but not e i ther or both . By ' vaguenes s ' i t  i s  meant 
that the cons truc ti on i n  ques tion does no t s pe ci fy one way or 
th e other but may be unders tood w i th any of i t s  pos s ib l e  
interpreta ti ons . 
One case of vaguenes s ari s e s  when a Time Word manifes ts 
the h ead o f  the Re ferent NP . I t  may be  i nterpre ted e i ther as 
a s impl e  Point-of-Reference or  as  an E f f i cient Cause ro le . 
Example 3 8 ( a )  i n  Chapter V I  i s  repeated here as example 1 . 
1 .  t n d  y h a  .. d b e h n a . .  - r - p n e - m e  - w - m 
DEM t ime - 3 SM-REF s i c k  - R . P S T -I MPF- 3 P L  [ 'A t thi s tim e th ey w e r e  c o n t inua l ly s i c k . , 
s i a k  . .] 'A t t h is time  and b ecau s e  o f  i t  t h ey w e r e  c on tinua l ly 
Th e vaguenes s ari s i ng from a s en tence like exampl e  1 has 
to do w i th conceptua l i z a tion proces s e s . When two even ts or an 
event and a part i cu l ar time or location ar e frequently a s s oc i ated 
together , an obs erver is likely to inte rpret the whole s i tuation 
as invo lvi ng a c au s e- and- e f fec t re l ationship . 
Two cas es o f  amb i guity can  be di s cus se d : whe n  a Re ferent 
noun phrase  exhibi ting an animate Head co- oc curs w ith a motion 
verb ; and when c ertain motion verbs  co- occur with cer tain 
Re ferent NP ' s  exhib i ting inanimate Head nouns . 
When a Re ferent noun phrase exhib i ting an animate Head 
noun co-occ urs with a motion verb it could poten ti a l ly be 
interpre ted as Comi ta tive , Al lative , or E la tive . If th e 
parti cular exponents of  the Head noun a nd predic ate i n  a given 
context do not s e l ec t  a parti cu l ar interpre tation for th e 
Re f erent NP , an interpre tation s trategy wi l l  operate as  
fo l l ows : 
Re f NP : Comitative > Allative > E l ative 
For example , 
2 .  Re f NP 
y en - r - p n e h t n a me n e n r n u N gw a r 
c hi l d - 3SM-RE F  we . ( 2 ) . brought . hi m  b i rd [ ' We ( two ) ( I) wi t h  t h e  c h i l d  bro ught  t h e  b i 'l'd .  '] 
' We ( two J bro ugh t t h e  b ird {1to } the  c hi l d .  ' rom . 
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The Re f erent NP in examp l e  2 wi l l  rece ive a Comi tative 
i n terpre tation unle s s  th e context does not al low i t , in whi ch 
c a s e  the Al l a tive i nterpre tat i on wi l l  b e  chosen , or , as a f i nal 
option , the E l ative i nterpre ta ti on . 
Ano ther amb i guous cons truc tion resu l ts when cer tain 
motion verbs co-occur w i th c ertain Ref erent N oun P hras es wi th 
i nanima te h ead s . I n  th es e cas e s , the Re ferent NP may b e  e i ther 
E f f i c ient Cause , Comitat ive , Al l at ive , or E l at ive . 
3 .  Ref NP 
y i f e n  - r - p n e  
c arvi n g- 3 SM-REF 
y i m e n e m  
we . we nt  
' We w e n t  b e ca u s e  of the carvi ng . ' 
' We w e n t  wi t h  t h e  carv ing . ' 
' We w e n t  to  t h e  carving ' 
' We w e n t  from t h e  carvi ng . ' 
There doe s not seem to be a conventi onal i zed  s trategy for 
i n te rpre ting a s en tenc e s uch as  example 3 ,  except th at the 
E l ative interpr e tation app ear s to be the l a s t  choice made . 
I t  i s  s ug ge s ted here tha t  exampl e  2 has a we l l-def i ned 
interpre tation s tr ategy and exampl e  3 does not parti al ly 
because o f  the na ture of  the Head noun of  th e Referent N oun 
Phrase . I n  example 2 ,  an animate NP i s  a typ i c a l  exponent 
of  an a c tor rol e  and there f ore the Comita tive interpretation 
1 whi ch s pec i fi es th e anima te NP as ac tor i s  pre ferred . In 
1 
Comrie  (n . d . )  has sugges ted that  def ini t e  and animate  direc t 
obj ects form a natural c lass . After presenting evidence from a varie ty of 
languages to  support his claim, he o f fers an explanation for it . His 
explanation is  essentially tha t c ase  marking serve s as an overt marking of 
the di fference b e tween sub j ec ts and obj ec ts rather than a marking for 
i denti fying sub j ec ts and obj ec ts indep endently . His argument seems 
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the ca s e  o f  exampl e  3 ,  an inanima te noun i s  a pos s ib l e  
exponent for any o f  the roles  involved i n  the i nterpretations 
l i s ted , there f ore no role  has pre ference over any o ther role 
i n  an i n terpretation s tra tegy . 
I n  b o th c a s e s  o f  amb i gu i ty di s cus s ed above , the Ades s ive 
role  wi l l  be  as s i gned to the Head noun of  a Referent NP on ly 
i f  th e context so d i c tates . I f  a c ontext happens to b e  
c ompa tib l e  wi th bo th Al la tive and E l a tive interpre tations , then 
the Al l a tive role  w i l l  be chosen . There would  s e em to b e  a 
prac tic�l reason for the preference for Al l a tive over E l a tive 
interpretation . When changing s cenes in a d i s cours e , f or 
i ns tanc e ,  clos i ng one s c ene by tel l i ng from where X wen t  i s  
not a s  impor tant a s  s e tting the s tage for the n ext s c ene by 
te l l i ng to where X wen t . The l a tter i s - es s en ti a l  to the f l ow 
o f  the d i s cour s e  whereas the former i s  opti onal . S ince the 
Ela tive ro l e  i s  relati vely i nfrequent , th e Al l ative rol e  wil l  
b e  a s s igned before the E la tive ro l e  on the bas i s  of 
probab i l i ty ,  where context a l lows e i ther i nterpretation . 
The importance of  the E l a ti ve ro l e  i n  d i s cours e i n  
genera l having been p l ayed down , there are s pec i f i c  predi cates 
whi ch require an e l a tive role i n  their conceptual framework . 
Thus verbs  l ike f a k r rn e  'run away ' and w i k n a  ' b uy ' w i l l  
i nterpre t a Re ferent N P  a s  a n  E la tive rather than a n  Al la tive . 
Al la tive and Ef f i c i ent  Cause roles are automa ti ca l ly 
s e l e c ted by th e semantics o f  certa in predi cate s  and argumen ts . 
The Re ferent NP i n  exampl e  4 c an on ly be  interpreted as  
(Cont ' d) 
particularly convincing for tho se languages which mark sub j e c ts and mos t  
direc t obj e c ts in the same way but . dis tinc tively mark definite and/or 
animate direc t obj ec ts . Comrie ' s  conclus ion is that sub j ec ts are typically 
animate and definite and those  direc t obj.ec ts whi ch are animate and/ or ' ' ' I 
definite will be the mos t "likely to b e  confused with subj e cts and · therefore 
receive speci fic marking to dis t inguish them from sub j ec ts . Inanimate 
dire c t  obj e c ts , on the o ther hand , whi ch are marked like sub j ec ts  ( e . g . ,  
with the nominative form or no c as e  marking a t  all ) , will  be  interpreted 
by a s trategy whi ch assigns the Ac tor ro.le to the animate NP and Undergoer 
role to the inanima te NP . The case here is  similar in tha t  the animate NP 
in example z ' is . p referentially assigned to  an Actor role  ( Comi tat:ive) and to 
o ther roles only where the ' context so constrains the s elec tion . 
E f f i c i en t  Cause . 
4 .  Re f NP 
m a r - r - p n e h i pwe n e  
s un - 3SM-REF_ we . are . p e r sp i ri n g  
' We are  p e rspiring b ecaus e of t h e  sun . 
d .  SPEC IFIC S ETTING NP 
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Th e S pe c i f i c  Se tting case marker provides a s e tting for 
th e predic a ti on . 
S pe c i f i c  Setting NP : I nterior Loc a tion 
Sur face Loc ation 
Ades s ive 
Tempor a l  Re ferenc e 
The i n terpre ta tion s tr a tegy for the S pec i f i c S e tting case  
i nc lude s an i nterpr e ta ti on h i erarchy as fol l ows : 
Temporal Re ference 
I n teri o r  Sur face > Ades sive 
Loc ati on > Locati on 
wi th Time Words 
wi th o ther nouns 
Th e second part of the s trategy means tha t  the l e f t- mos t 
interpre ta ti on whi ch i s  comp a tible wi th the c as e-marked noun 
and the re s t  of th e c laus e wi l l  be chos en as the 
i n terpr e ta ti on of the case marker . F or examp l e , th e S pec i f i c  
S e tt i ng marker wi l l  rel ate the predicate t o  th e i n ter i or o f  a 
three-dimens i ona l ob j ec t  where tha t  i nterpr e ta ti on i s  
compa tib l e  wi th the predic a te and par ti ci pants i n  the c laus e . 
I f  th e ' Interior Location ' i s  not compatib l e  wi th the res t o f  
th e c l aus e , then the ' Sur face Loca tion ' ro l e  wi l l  be  appl ied , 
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etc . down the h ierarchy . 1 
5 .  
Th e procedure c an b e  i l lus trated wi th examples 5 and 6 .  
y i m a r  k u n  - t - n k o r h w e r 
man hous e - 3SF-S . SE T  he . i s . s i t t i ng 
'A man i s  s.i t t i n g  in  th e  hou s e . '  
Example  5 has only one pos s ible interpre tation as ref le c ted 
in  the trans l a ti on . If the S urface Loca tion i n terpr e ta tion 
i s  de s ired by th e speaker , the s en tenc e wi l l  have to b e  marked 
to spe ci f ic a l ly i nd i c a te tha t  a s  in example 6 .  
6 .  y i m a r  y u r a k  k u n  - t - n 
man up ho us e - 3 SF-S . SET 
k o r hw e r . 
h e . i s . s i t t i n g 
'A man i s  s i t t ing up o n  the  ho u s e . ' 
Example s 4 1  and 4 2  ( Chapter VI ) il lus tra te Surface and Ade s s i ve 
i n terpre ta tions wi th c a s e-marked nouns whi ch are compatib l e  
w i th ' tho s e  i n terpre tations but are not  compatib le wi th 
i n terpre tations h igher up the hierar chy . 
e .  GENERAL SETTING NP 
Th e G .  Se tting case  marker provides a s e tting for the 
1 
It is , o f  course , possible to  imagine a context in which these 
three interpre tations ( in ,  on , at) coulB be ambiguous . Fillmore ( 19 7 1 : 1 7 )  
discus ses such an example from Leech ( 19 6 9 ) ,  
' at the corner ' whi ch means near or in contac t with the intersection 
or meeting o f  tw� s t rai�ht lines 6r two s t reets ; 
' on the corner ' which· locates some thing as being in contac t wi th a 
, particular· part of the surf ace . . .  ; while 
' in the corner ' i s� an expression in which the noun ' corner ' is  used 
. 1 to indicate a p�rtion o f  three-dimensional space • . •  · 
Such ambiguity does not aris e  in Alamblak ,  however . I f  an obj e c t  is  three­
dimensional·, then the interior interpreta tion will b e  given to the 
S .  Sett ing case marker when affixe s t o  ft , even t hough it has an ext ernal 
surfac e c ompat ible . with the pre di c at e  as well . 
. 
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predi cation i n  much the s ame way tha t  the S .  S etting marker 
doe s . 
General Se t ti ng NP : Surface Loca tion 
Temporal Re ference 
The G .  S ET case marker contras ts wi th the S . SET m:rrker 
in  tha t  i t  has not b een observed to  enc ode I nter i or Loc a tion or 
Ade s s ive r oles . The G .  S e t ti ng case marker does occur wi th 
nomi na l i z ed adverbs to encode the Manner role ( cf .  th e 
dis cus s i on i n  th e next s ec ti on on Moda l ro les ) , a func tion th e 
S .  Setti ng case  marker does no t have . A Time Reference  and a 
Surface Loc ation interpr e tation , are i l lus trated in  exampl es 4 4  
and 4 5  i n  Chapter V I . 
f .  ALLATI VE  NP 
The Al la tive phrase ha s a uni tary function and therefore 
can be charac teri zed d i re c tly by the Al l ative role  (v . example 
4 7  i n  Chapter VI ) . 
Al la tive NP : A l l a tive role 
2 .  MODAL ROLES 
Modal r o les i ndicate the means or manner in whi ch the 
predi c a tion i s  c arried out . They are de f i ned bel ow . 
Manner ' the manner in wh i ch th e 
predic ation i s  rea l i zed ' 
Direct  Ins trument ' the  role of  the i nanimate ob j ec t  
( inc ludi ng body parts ) used 
d i re ctly by an agent being the 
means and implying some thing of  
the manner i n  whi ch he rea l i zes  
the predicati on ' 
I ndi rec t Ins trumen t  ' the ro le of  t h e  i nanimate enti ty 
used �ndi re c tly ( that i s  
invo lving one o r  more uns tated 
events ) by an agen t being the 
means whereby the predica tion 
is rea l i zed ' 
Manner Ins trument 
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' the role o f  the inanimate enti ty 
which i s  in timate ly re lated to 
the Undergoer NP ( i nc ludi ng body 
parts ) and is mani pu l a ted di rec tly 
by an agen t and i ndic ates the 
manner in which the predi cation 
i s  real i zed ' 
The case markers  whi ch are employed to encode Moda l  ro les 
are the G .  Se tting case and Ins trument c ase . 
a .  GENERAL SE TTING NP 
General Se tting NP : Manner ro le -- wi th nomina l i zed  
adverbs 
The G .  Se tting case and i ts i nterpre tation as  Surface 
Loc a ti on and Tempora l  Re fer ence roles has been dis cu s s e d  u nder 
Orientation roles  ( p . 3 3 2 ) .  Nominali z ed adverbs , i . e . , 
adverbs wh i ch are termi nated wi th a PNG marker , may be marked 
wi th the G .  Se tting case marker i ndi cating the manner o f  the 
predi c a ti on , as in example 7 . 
7 .  G . SET NP 
b u m b r i  - t - . . n a n e 
hurry - 3 S F  - G . SET 
p a i l a t r  
p i l o t 
f a k r e k u t a b me r t  
h e . s wi t ch e d . i t . o ve r 
' Th e  pi l o t swi tch e d  i t  ov er in a hurry . ' 
b .  I NS TRUMENT NP 
I ns trument NP : Dire c t  Ins trument 
Indi re c t  Ins trument 
Manner I ns trument 
Th ere i s no g en er a l  s trategy for interpre ting the prec i s e  
r o l e  of  th e Ins trument c as e .  The fact tha t  amb i guiti es exi s t  
i s  i tse l f  motiva tion for the di f ferent ro l es . Exampl e  8 
i l lu s tr a te s  amb i gui ty b e tween dire c t  and i ndirec t ins trument . 
8 .  ma r u h a m k e k w� n e m + n d k u r y - e 
mon e y  we . ge t DEM t ongs - I NS 
' We g e t mo ney[wi t h  tong s . J ' lby m eans  o f  to ngs . 
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The f irs t trans l a tion o f  examp le 8 s ugge s ts a direc t u s e  o f  
th e tongs ( s uch as  ·by picking u p  pieces o f  money from wi th i n  
a c lay pot ) . The s econd trans l ation s ugge s ts an i ndirec t  use  
s uch a s  by making and s e l l ing decora tive tongs . 
Exampl e  9 i llus trate s  amb i gui ty b e tween Direc t and Manner 
I ns trument roles . 
9 .  y a w y r t i r - e 
d o g  hand - I NS 
' Hav ing go t t en a 
f a k n i h a t e y i m e r  
havi ng . go t t e n  h e . we n t  
dog . [by  hi s . for efe e t  } he  . � � J · 
wi th  h is . hand ( s ) J 
w e n t .  ' 
The f ir s t  trans l ation o f  example 9 i s  appropri a te for the 
Manner Ins trument i n terpre tation where the " hands " referred 
to belong to the dog whi ch th e agent took hold of i n  some 
uns ta ted way ( i n contras t to tak i ng hold of h i s  tai l , ear s , 
or hind legs , etc . ) . The second trans lation i s  appropri a te 
for the D i rec t Ins trumen t  i n terpre ta tion where the " hand s " 
re ferred to are th e hands of  the agen t  whereby he gras ped 
s ome uns ta ted par t  o f  the dog ( in con tras t to picking him 
up wi th s ome other i ns trument such a s  a net) . 
Our di s cu s s i on o f  the Orien tati on and Moda l roles has 
a s s oc i a ted the s e  roles wi th case markers of peripher a l  noun 
phras e s  which typi ca l ly encode th em . The s e  roles , however , 
may be man i fe s ted as nuc l ear noun phrases  o f  the c laus e as  
we l l . Orientation ro les , in general , may b e  manifes ted by 
the Inner and Outer Ob j ec t  NP ' s . O f  the Modal rol e s , 
Ins truments may be man i f e s ted by the Sub j ec t  NP . The 
Manner ro l e  may occur as an unmarked adverb ( bu t  i t  cannot 
b e  core ferenc ed in  th e verb ) . Par ti c i pan t ro les , as  we sha l l  
s ee next , are typ ical ly man i fe s ted by nuc lear noun phrases . 
3 .  PART I C I PANT ROLES 
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Parti c i pant roles are speci f i c a ti ons o f  the ro les , i . e . , 
the types of  involvement ,  tha t  re ferents of  nuc l ear noun 
phrases  have in the s i tuati on whi ch is predic a ted by th e verb . 
The s e  re ferents are ' parti c i pants ' i n  the s i tua ti on i n  con tras t  
to s tagi ng e lements whi ch provide the ori en tation o r  se tting 
for th e s i tuation . · The Parti cipan t ro les wh ich are employed 
in our des cription of  Al arnb l ak c lause s  are de f i ned b e l ow .  
Agent ( Ag )  
F orce ( For ) 
Experiencer ( Exp ) 
Patient ( Pa t )  
Af fe c tive ( Af f )  
Range ( Rg )  
Re ferent ( Re f )  
The role o f  the anima te enti ty 
whi ch " i ns ti ga te s  an ac tion or 
ac ts o f  i ts own accord " ( Fo ley 
and Van Val i n , forth corning)  
The rol e  of  the en ti ty which 
unintention a l ly condi ti ons a 
state or c auses a change of  
s ta te . ( adapted from Longacre ' s  
( 19 7 6 : 3 1 )  I ns trument)  
The role of " the animate entity 
to whi ch a perception , cogn i tion 
or emo tion event or s tate i s  
a ttributed" ( Fo l ey and V an Val in , 
for th coming)  . 
Th e ro l e  of  th e enti ty o f  whi ch 
a s tate or locati on i s  predicated 
or which undergoes a change of 
s ta te or loc a tion . 
The role o f  th e anima te enti ty 
which i s  e i ther bene f i ted or 
rna laf  fe c ted in s ome unspec i fied 
way as  a re s u l t  o f  the 
pre di cation ; or the inan ima te 
enti ty whi ch i s  -to ta l ly ( in 
c ontra s t  to being parti a l ly )  
a f fe c ted by the predi ca ti on . 
The ro l e  of the entity tha t  
" comp letes o r  fur ther speci fies  
th e predicate ; the produ c t  of 
the activi ty of  a predi cate " 
( Longacre 1 9 7 6 : 2 9 ) . 
The role o f  the " en ti ty with 
re ference to whi ch an ac tion 
occurs . . . " or " toward whi ch 
actions , perceptu a l  even ts , or 
i n tentional menta l  s tate s  are 
directed" ( Fo ley and Van Va l i n ' s  
Re ferent and Goal , f orth coming ) . 
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The appropriatene s s  of  a role for a par tic i pant i n  a 
given s i tuation is  dependent on the me ani ngs of  the verb and 
the noun phrase whi ch i denti fies  the parti c ipant . P ar ti c i pant 
roles , th en , are e s s entia l ly features of  the semantics  o f  
ind iv idual verbs  and as  s uch ar e no t directly encoded b y  the 
syntax . 
The syntax e s tab li shes only three types o f  c ons t i tuen ts 
wh ich can encode participant ro les , vi z . , Sub j e c t , I nner 
Ob j ec t ,  and Outer Ob j ec t . The encoding o f  P articipant roles 
i n  a c l aus e i s  one o f  the ma j or functions o f  thes e thre e  
nucl ear cons t i tuents ; o ther func tions are d i s cus s ed i n  
s ec tion V I I . C . 3 . The verbal  pr onominal markers , whi ch are 
largely respons ible for i denti fy ing the nuc l ear  NP ' s ,  are 
spec i f i ca l ly the indi c a tor s of  the roles of the S ub j ec t  and 
I nner Ob j ec t  and , by in f erenc e , ·  the Outer Ob j ec t . The verb 
a greement marker s ,  th erefore , wi l l  domina te our d is cus s ion o f  
the case -marking sys tem wh ich encodes the P arti c i pant roles . 
They may be  s emanti cally charac ter i zed as  gener al frameworks 
or genera l i zed role  indicators with i n  whi ch spec i f ic roles  
of  nuc lear participants of  the  c lause can be pred i c ted by  the 
c l a s s  of  the verb in the predi ca te . · 
The f ir s t  agreemen t  s u f f i x  on the verb , whi ch coreferences 
what  ha s tenta tive ly been des cribed as the Sub j ec t ,  mani fests  
and Ac tor function . l The s econd agreement suf fix , which 
c oref erences the Inner Ob j ec t ,  manifests an  U ndergoer func t ion . 
Thes e func tions w i l l  be de fined shor t ly . The thi rd nucl ear NP , 
the one whi ch is  not coreferenced on the verb , mani fests the 
Ob j ec t  func tion . 
Th e terms " Actor " and " Under goer " are adap ted from A .  Hal e  
( 1 9 7 4 ) . Ha le ' s  third r o l e  i s  termed the " S i te " . He  never 
expli c i t ly as sociates h i s  ro les  wi th the grammati cal relations 
of  Sub j ec t ,  Dire c t  Ob j e c t  and I nd irec t Ob j ec t ,  al though the 
parallel  is obvious . 
Hal e has re s tri c ted hi s rol es to de f i ning re l a tionships 
1 
In Section VII . C . 3  the no tion of Subj ect  will be analysed into its 
component parts . In tha t sec tion i t  will be shown that the verb agreement 
suffix is indeed governed by the semantic role o f  the NP . 
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wi thout " incorpor ating element s  whi ch should a c tual ly be 
analys ed as  par ts of  the meanings o f  i nd ividual  l exical i t.ems " 
( Hale  1 9 7 4 : 6 1 ) . The sys tem o f  s emanti c  ro les  he  dev i s es i s  
perhaps the l ea s t  abs tract y e t  proposed . More  abs tr ac t rol e  
sys tems pr ol i f erate the number o f  ro les b y  maki ng finer 
d i s ti nc tions between them , e . g . , Longacre ( 1 9 7 6 : 2 5 )  has 
c ompared nine c a se · role sys tems which vary from three to 
f ifteen roles . Longacre ( 1 9 7 6 : 3 6 )  s ugge s ts th at  s truc tures 
of  d i f f er ent degrees of  abs tractnes s do c o- exis t and tha t  they 
" correspond to varyi ng goal s  and appl i cat ions of  theory " . ! 
a .  ACTOR PERSON MARKER 
The f i r s t  pronominal s u f fi x  on the verb functions to 
des igna te the Actor in  the s i tuation predicated by the c l aus e . 
The Ac tor func tion may be def ined as the parti c i pant wh ich 
may be  though t  of a s  the caus er or per former o f , or a t  the 
lea s t  the entity whos e s t ate is predica ted by the predicate . 




Th e Ac tor marker can s erve to encode Agent ,  F orce , 
Exper iencer , and Pati ent  roles which vary i n  the degree to 
which th ey may be thought o f  as be ing per formers or causers 
o f  a predication . Di f ferent Agents may vary a long the s ame 
l ine s as wel l , i ndicating that the s emantic c as e  roles  are 
not pr imit ive no tions . Thi s  var iabi l i ty will  f igure in the 
d i s cus s i on on features of  trans i t iv i ty in  s e c tion C . 2 i n  thi s  
chap ter . There i s  a neutra l i z ation in the Actor function 
between typi cal  Agent ive roles and the non-a gentive Patient 
role in i ntrans i t ive type pred i c ations . Th i s  neu trali z ation 
1 
Longacre is interested in a detailed role analys is pr ima-rily as a 
means of  verb classification . It seems clear that semant ic classifications 
o f  verbs based · on the connnon semantic  features of accompanying noun phrases 
are valid  l inguistic generalizations . The more generaliz ed three-term 
role sys tem is useful for o ther purposes ,  e . g .  Longacre us es such a sys tem 
in his analysis o f  the comb inations o t  predica tions . 
i s typical  of  mos t  langu ages which do no t di f ferent i a te 
thes e  roles  i n  one-place  predic a t ions . 
Exampl e  1 0  i l lus tr a tes the di f f erent rol es whi ch are 
enc oded by the Ac tor pers on mark er . 
1 0  ( a )  . 
( b )  • 
( c )  • 
( d )  • 
r 
Subj (Ag ) 
y i m a - · r 
p e r s on - 3 SM 
'A  man go t 
S ub j  ( Exp) 
- - - -
f e h - m  
p i g- 3 PL 




f a y k  - r - m 




y i m a r f e h  - m 
p i g  - 3P L  
f e h t a s  - r - m 
p e r s on - 3 SM s t art . at - 3 SM- 3 P L  
'A man s tart e d  at  pi g s . ' 
( =  'A man wa s s tar t Z. e d  b y  p i g s . ' )  
r- · - - -, 
A 
,-, 
Sub j ( F or )  
m t y  - t 
t r e e - 3 S F  
f e h  - m 
p i g- 3PL 
s u h  - t a t - m e  - t - m 
fal l  -hi t -R . PST- 3S F - 3 P L  
'A  tr e e  fe Z. Z.  and h i t  s ome  p igs . ' 
r -




y e n  - r r a h o y � t k o r h e y - t - r 
c hi l d - 3 SM po s t - 3 S F  heavy - 3 S F- 3 S M  
' Th e  pos t was  heavy  fo r the  c h i Z. d . ' 
b . UNDERGOER 
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Th e s econd pronominal suf fix on the verb func tions to 
des i gnate the Undergoer in the s i tuation pr edicated by th e 
c laus e . Th e Undergoer func tion i s  def ined as a non- agentive 
ob j ec t  whi ch can be  thought of  a s  a cruc i a l  participant in  
the s ituati on predi c a ted by  the c laus e . Such a s emanti c a l ly 
di f fu s e  e l ement c an be us ed to encode many semantic roles , 
e . g . ' 
Undergoer Person Marker : A f fec tive 
Pati en t  
Range 
Re ferent 
Ades s ive 
P a th 
Al l a tive 
E lative 
Inter ior Loca tion 
Sur face Loc a tion 
Temporal Refer enc e 
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Di f ferent roles wh ich are encoded by the Undergoer 
per son marker ar e i l lus tr ated in examp l e  1 1  below . 
1 1  ( a )  • 
(b ) • 
( c )  • 
( d )  
( e ) • 
r - - -
I n . Ob j .  (Af  f )  
y i m a - r me t t h e  
- - - . 
u n 
- me - r - t f e h  - m 
p e r s on - 3 S M  woman- 3 SF g i ve -R . P S T - 3 SM- 3 SF p i g- 3PL 
'A man gav e · a woman pigs . ' 
r - - ­
I n . Ob j . ( Pa t )  
- - - - --, 
u 
y i m a - r f e h  - m f a k  - m e  - r - m 
p e r s o n - 3 S M  p i g- 3 P L  ge t -R . P S T- 3 S M- 3 PL 
'A man go t the pigs . ' 
r -
I n . Obj . ( Rg )  
y i m a - r k u n  t 
p e r s o n -3 SM ho u s e - 3 S F  
' A  man b ui l t  a ho us e . '  
r - -
In . Obj . ( Re f )  
- -, 
u 
h i N g n a  - m e  - r - t 
work - R . PST-3 SM- 3 S F  
- .., 
u 
y i m a . - r f eh - m f e h t a s  - m e  - r - m 
p e r s o n - 3 SM p i g- 3 P L  s t art . at -R . PST-3 SM- 3 P L  
' A  man s tar t e d  ( a t )  t h e  pigs . ' 
r - - - - , 
In . Ob j . (Ad ) u 
y i m a - r t n d k m i t d b e h n a  m e  - r - t 
p e r s on - 3SM DEM Vi l l age - 3 SF s i ck -R . P ST - 3 SM- 3 SF 
'A man was  s ic k  (a t )  t h e  v i l lag e . ' 
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r 
1 1  ( f )  • I n . Ob j . (Al ) u 
. . 
y i m a r t u  - r - h o  k u n  - t f a k r m e  - me  - r - t  
( g )  • 
( h )  • 
( i )  . 
( j )  • 
p � r s o n - 3 SM E/R-3 SM-GEN ho us e - 3 SF run . away-R . PST-3SM-3SF 
'A  man ran away t o  h i s  ow n ho us e . ' 
r -
I n . Ob j . ( Pa th )  
y i m a - m t e k t h em b  - t 
- - -, 
u 
t o n e  - m e  - m - t 
p e r s o n- 3 PL river . bank - 3 S F  run-R . PST- 3 PL- 3 SF 
'Me n  ran (a  l o ng )  t he r i v er bank . ' 
. - - - - - - - -, 
I n . Ob j . ( In .  Loe . ) u 
y i m a - m b r o k u n - t g r h a  - m e  - m - t 
p e r s on - 3 P L  b i g  hous e danc e -R . PST- 3 P L- 3 S F  
'Me n  danc ed ( in )  t h e  b ig hou s e . '  
y i ma - m 
r - - - - -, 
Ih . Ob j . ( Sur . Loc . )  U n 
y u r a k  k u n t r o h  - m e  - m - t 
p e r s on- 3 P L  up hou s e - 3S F  s i t t ing-R . P S T- 3 P L- 3 SF 
'Men  s a t  up ( o n )  t h e  hou s e . ' 
1- - --.  
I n . Ob j . ( Temp ) 
I I 
u 
y i ma - m . .  m e r m  y h a  - r d b e h n a  - m e  - w - m - r 
pe r s on - 3 PL ( kind . t ime - 3 S M  s i c k -R . P S T- I MPF- 3 P L- 3 S M  
. o f . tr e e ) 
'Men  w e r e  b e i ng s i c k  ( a t )  t h e  Merm tr e e  t im e  (for 
fl ow e r i ng ) . ' 
c .  O UTER OBJECT NP 
The Ou ter Ob j ec t ,  the non-c ore ferenced and non-case 
marked noun phras e ,  functions as  the s emantic Ob j ec t . The 
Ou ter Ob j ec t  role may be defined as  a non- agentive_ ob j ec t  
wh ich can be  though t  o f  a s  a n  important participant i n  the 
s i tua tion predic ated by the c laus e , a l though of comparatively 
less  prominence than th e Undergoer . The Outer Ob j e c t  i s  
ob l i gatory with some verb type s and thus i s  as  impor tant a s  
th e Inner Ob j ec t  with those verbs a t  l ea s t  ( cf .  Tab l e  1 0 2 ) . 
Th e Outer Ob j ec t  i s  le s s  promi nent ina smuch as the h i gh ly 
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s a l i en t  Af fec tive rol e  cannot be encoded by it , but i t  i s  
always enc oded by th e Inner Ob j ec t  ( Undergoer ) when i t  oc curs 
in a clau s e .  With the exc ept ion of the Aff ec tive r ol e ,  all  
role s wh i ch may be encoded by the Inner Ob j ec t  may also b e  
encoded b y  the Outer Ob j ec t . 
Example 1 2  i l lus trates two o f  the roles which are 
encoded by the Outer Ob j ect noun phras e . 
1 2  ( a )  . 
( b )  • 
y i m a  - r y e n  - f 
p e r s on - 3 S M  c hi l d - 3 D  
Out . Obj . ( Pat ) Out . Obj . ( In . Loe ) 
• i I 
y em r e  - m n e N g a y  - t 
mea � - 3 PL d i s h  - 3 SF 
k em b  r i - h a y  - m e  - r - f 
p ut . i n - BEN-R . PST-3 SM- 3 S F  
' A  man  p u t  meat  (i n t o )  a di s h  (fo r )  c hi l dr en . ' 
y i m a - r m e t - t 
Out .  Obj ( Pa t )  
! • 
f e h  - m h e  - m e  - r - t 
p e r s on - 3 SM woman- 3 SF p i g- 3 PL gi ve -R . P ST-3 SM- 3 SF 
' A  man gav e  a woman p igs . ' 
C .  THE INTERRELATIONSHIP O F  SYNTAX AND SEMANTICS I N  THE 
CLAUS E  
Chapter V I  was devoted to a dis cus sion of the bas i c  
syntac tic s tructure s  o f  the c lause . I n  the section above we 
have d i s cu s s ed some of the bas i c  s eman ti c ' s truc tures  of the 
c laus e . I t  has been impos s ible  to keep the two areas 
complete ly s eparate , although some arti ficial s eparation has 
been nec e s s ary for the sake of pres entation . 
In thi s  s ecti on we wi l l  firs t dis cus s the re lationsh ip 
between th e s emanti c ro l e  o f  a participan t and the s e lec tion 
of its granunatical  role in  the c laus e . Thi s  interplay of 
s eman ti c s  and syntax wi l l  naturally lead to a di scus s ion of the 
notion of trans i tivity . That di s cus s ion wi l l  center on cas e 
frame s of s everal classes  of verbs and the kinds of s eman ti c 
roles wh ich are encoded by sub j ec t  and ob j ec t  noun phrases 
whi ch occ ur wi th each verb type . F ina l ly , the notion o f  
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sub j ec t wi l l  b e  ana lys ed i n  terms o f  the features o f  rol e ,  
re ferenti al i ty , and perspec tive ; these feature s w i ll b e  
related to encoding patterns o f  surfac e s tructure s .  
1 .  ROLE H IERARCH IES AND THE S ELECT ION OF NUCLEAR NOUN 
PHRASES 
Rol e hi erarchies  were introduced in s ec ti on V I I . B . l  a s  
s trategie s for interpre ting certain cas e  markers ( e speci al ly 
the Re ferent and Spec i fi c  S e tting markers } .  The rol e  
hi erar chies di s cussed  here a r e  not presented a s  ways o f  
dec i phering which s emantic roles the nuc lear NP ' s  ar e 
encoding ; rather they are presented as  cons trai nts on which 
roles of  a given s et may be encoded as nuc lear NP ' s  i n  the 
c laus e . 
Th e followi ng hierarchi e s  apply to the s e lecti on o f  
Ac tor and Undergoer . 
Ac tor s e lec ti on : {Agent} 
>
{Exp�riencerJ Force Patient 
Undergoer s election : 





By th e firs t hi erarchy , if an Agen t or For ce c o-occur s  
with a n  Experienc er , the Experiencer cannot be coref erenced a s  
th e Ac tor ( example 1 3 ( a } ) . I f  one o f  the partic i pan ts i s  
interpreted a s  a Re ferent ins tead o f  a n  Agent o r  Force , then 
the Experi encer is chosen as  Ac tor and th e Re ferent i s  
core ferenced a s  Under goer , e . g . , example 1 3 ( b ) . 
1 3  ( a ) . ( Exp ) .  
y e n  - m 
r -
( Ag ) 
i I 




h a  - f e h t a s  - r - m 
c hi l d - 3 PL snak e - 3 S M  CAUS - s t ar t . a t- 3 SM- 3 P L  
'A  s na k e  caus ed t h e  ahi  l dr en to s t ar t .  ' 
(=  'A  s na k e  gav e t h e  c hi l dr en a s tar t . ' 
r - -
1 3  ( b ) . s:-ib j  ( Exp > 
y e n - m  
c h i l d - 3 PL 
' Ch i  Z dr e n  
- - - - - -
I n . Ob j  ( Ref ) 
• • 
n a n d em - r 
snak e - 3 SM 
s tar ted  (a t )  
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- - - - , 
A 
" 
f e h t a s - m - r 
s t art . a t - 3 PL- 3 SM 
a snak e . , 
The s econd h ierar chy s pe ci f i es that a role can be 
coreferenced as Undergoer only in  the event that no ro l e  to 
its l eft on the hierarchy i s  pre s ent i n  the c l au s e . Thi s  
hierar chy i s  i l lus trated by the c laus es in  exampl e  1 4 . 
1 4  ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
y i m a - r 
r- -
In . Ob j (Af f ) 
m e t - t 
( Pa t )  
mu  g r  
- - - - -., 
u 
m h e  - . . m e  - r - t 
p e r s on - 3 SM woman- 3 S F  c ro c o di l e - 3 P L  gi ve-R . P ST - 3 SM- 3 S F  ' A man  gav e a w oman cro c odi Z e s . ' 
r - - - - -, 
Ou�j t��� } Ip . Ob j. n�n J!, m u g r m  h e me r m  y i m a r  me t t  {* 'A man gave 
1 A man gave  a woman cro codi l e s . ' ] the  cro codi  Z e s  a woman . ' 
The Inner Ob j ec t  in example ( b )  mus t  be  interpreted to b e  an 
Af fec tive rather than a Pati ent ro l e . No te that the ro le 
hi erarchy de termines whi ch parti cipant is encoded as  Inner 
Ob j e ct  and not an animacy hi erarchy , s i nce the non-human 
Affec tive NP mus t  be chosen as the Inner Ob j ec t  i n  pref erence 
to the human Pati ent NP . 
( c )  • 
( d )  • 
r- - - - -; 
In . Ob j ( Re f )  u 
n a  y i m a r k u n  - t n h t t i - m e  - a n  - r 
l S  p e r s on- 3 SM hou s e - 3 S F- S . S ET s e e -R . P S T- 1 S- 3 SM 
' I  saw a man i n  a ho us e . '  
r - - - - - - - - - - -,  
I n . Ob j . ( In . Loe . ) u 
1': n a  y i m a r k u n  t h + t i - m e  - a n  - t 
I p e r so n- 3 SM hou s e - 3 S F  s e e -R . P S T- 1 S- 3 SF 
Examp le ( d ) i s  ungrammatic al s ince th e In terior Locative rol e  
canno t  b e  coref erenc ed a s  Inner Ob j ec t  in  pr ef erence t o  the 
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Referent y i ma r  'man ' .  A Re ferent i nterpretation of k u n t  
' h o us e ' i s  not pos s ible  s i nce thi s  predicate c annot double  
on  Re ferent ro les i n  the c laus e ( except i n  a cas e  of  
inali enab l e  pos s es s ion , c f . VI I . C . 2 . d ) . 
1 4  ( f )  • 
�� n k i f r a · - m · km i t - n 
r - - ...- - - - - - - - - - - - 1 
In . Obj (Temp) U 
I I n .  
merm yha - r d behna - me - w - m - r 
ancestor-3PL village-3SF-S . SET (kind time-3SM sick-R. PST-Ifv'1PF-3PL-3SM 
. of 
. tree )  
Example ( f )  i s  ungramma tical s ince the Tempora l Referenc e rol e  
i s  core ferenc ed a s  Under goer when a pref erenti al l ocative role  
i s  pre s ent i n  th e clause . A Temporal Reference rol e c an be 
core ferenced as Under goer only if  no other rol e  supersedes i t ,  
e . g . , example ( g ) . 
1 4  ,( g )  • 
r- - - - - - - - - - - - - , 
In . Obj (Tenp) U 
r. 
n k i f ra - m merm  y ha  - r dbehna - me - w - m - r 
ancestor-3PL (kind . of tirre-3SM sick-R . PST-IMPF-3PL-3SM 
.tree ) 
'The ancestors were sick during the merm (tree-flowering) time . I 
Ro le hierarchies have been recogni zed by o ther l inguis ts . 
Cook ( 1971 ) e s tabl ished a hi erarchy of Agent > Experi encer > . 
Ins trument > Ob j ec t  > S ource > Goal for Sub j ec t  s e l ec tion and 
Exper iencer > Ob j ec t  > Goa l  for Ob j ect  s e lection . Gr imes 
( 1 9 7 5 : 1 3 2 )  no tes tha t  Agent , Ins trument and For ce outranked 
other roles for Subj ec t  pos i tion . The Undergoer ( Inner 
Ob j ec t.) s e lecti on hier archy for Alamblak i s  more de tailed th an 
other proposed hierarchies for Ob j ect  selection . Locative roles 
have pre f erenc e over the Temporal  Re ferenc e ro l e  for a nuclear 
pos i tion in th e c l aus e ;  thi s  fac t sub s tan ti ate s  Halliday ' s  
( 1 9 7 0 : 1 4 9 ) claim that loc ation i s  more central to the 
pr edication pr oc es s than time . 
2 .  TRANS IT IV ITY 
Hopper and Thomps on ( n . d . )  have de fined trans i tivity as 
th e tr ans ferring , or c arrying over , of an activi ty from one 
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partic i pant to ano ther which invo lves " a numb er o f  components , 
each as s oc i ated with some a spec t  o f  ef fec tivenes s  wi th whi ch 
the Trans i tive event takes pl ac e . . .  " ( p . i ) . Some of these 
components of transitivity inc lude the number of par ti cipants , 
th e po tency and vo l i tionality of  the agent , the individuation 
and affectedne s s  of  the ob j ec t  as wel l  as features of kines i s , 
per fec tive aspec t ,  · punctuality , af firmation , and r ea li s  mode 
of th e verb . To the extent that pos i tive va lues of these 
features are pres ent i n  a c l aus e, that claus e i s  s aid to have a 
relatively high degree of trans i tivi ty . 
Al arnblak clause s truc ture shows s ome ref l exes of  the 
type of conti nuum of trans i tivi ty whi ch Hopper and Thompson 
( and oth ers 1 ) have a ttempted to define . S ome of the 
proposed feature s  of pos itive trans itivity in Alamb lak are as 
fol lows : ( 1 ) th e c lause mus t  exhibi t  two or more 
parti cipant rol es , ( 2 )  the r efer ents o f  whi ch are dis tinc t  
from each other ; ( 3 )  the Ac tor performs or causes  the 
ac tion , ( 4 )  exerts contro l ,  or ( 5 )  ac ts w i l l i ngly , or 
( 6 ) i s  ac tive ; ( 7 ) the Undergoer ( i . e . , the ob j ec t )  i s  
total ly affec ted , or ( 8 )  a psychological ly affec ted animate 
being , ( 9 )  pote ntial ly aff ec ted , or ( 1 0 )  a s pec i f i c  item ,  
( i . e . , hi gh ly individuated in  Hopper and Thompson ' s  terms ) , 
or ( 1 1 ) th e ob j ec t  toward which an ac tion i s  pro j ected . 
a .  CASE F RAMES OF SIMPLE VERB S  
We wi l l  begin our dis cus s i on b y  pre senting the ma j or 
verb c las s es whi ch range from the low- in-trans i tivity end 
of the s cale  to th e high- in- trans i tivi ty end . Other predicate 
type s whi ch fall  between the two extremes , and c ertain types of  
parti cipants whi ch a f fec t the trans i tivi ty of th e c laus e , will  
pr ovide s ome ins igh t  into fac tors of  trans i tivity . 
We are work ing on th e hypothe s i s  th at tr ans i tivi ty i s  a 
r e l ative notion , ope r ati ng on a c ontinuum rather than a sys tem 
of dis cre te categor i es . I f  that i s  true , then ca tegories , 
e . g .  verb c la s s e s , bas ed on the noti on of trans i tivi ty are 
l ike ly to b e  only rough categories with over lap between th em . 
1
clark (19 73 ) , Cook (19 78 ) , McLendon ( 19 78 ) , Sugita  (19 7 3 )  and 
Dixon ( l977a : 273 ff ) are among recent dis cussions o f  transitivity . 
3 4 6  
Dependi ng on th e common feature s  whi ch are used a s  cri teria 
for c las s i fi c a tion , verbs do seem to group i nto bas i c  c las s�s  
wi th an  overlap of trans itivi ty feature s between the c las ses . 
Verb clas s es are ba s ed on con tras ti ng c as e  fr ames ( i . e . , 
th e semanti c ro les of the nuc lear NP ' s  as sociated with the 
verb ) , and the syntac ti c poten tial  of th e verb type to undergo 
der ivationa l proces ses  which e i ther add to or decrease 
trans i tivity . I n  some cas es sub c las s i fi cations are made on 
th e bas i s  of di f feri ng e f fec ts of applying these derivationa l 
proce s s es to the bas i c  case frame . 
Case frame s tend to pro l i ferate qui ckly ; Longacre ( 1 9 7 6 )  
l i s ts 4 8  l ogical ly pos s ib l e  verb c lasses  bas ed on c as e  frames . 
Only a s ampling of verb types wi l l  b e  pres ented here ; even 
our s ample wi l l  no t be ful ly s pec i f i ed for the selec tional 
features of each verb type . The s e lectional features wh ich 
are spec i f i ed are thos e  whi ch are parti cularly corre lated wi th 
the syntac tic bas i s  of a given verb c l a s s . The s emanti co­
syntac ti c frames used here wi l l  include ( 1 )  obl i gatory roles 
and ( 2 )  op tional roles ( i n parenthe s i s ) whi ch are diagnos tic 
to the verb clas s ( be ing enc oded by nuclear NP ' s ) , and ( 3 )  th e 
syntacti c  form which encode s them, e . g . , Ac tor (A ) and 
U ndergoer ( U )  verbal pronominal marker s , Outer Ob j ec t  ( O . Ob j ) , 
and case -marked noun phrase s . 
I .  1/2 -vl ace Pred i c a t e s  
Case Frame 1 
A U 
[_ [Ag ] ( f Loe 
J
) ]  
Pat LTemp verb types : 
Extrins i c  
S tative s , e . g . , r o h  ' s i t t ing ' 
t e h  ' s tanding ' 
g e n N g t a y ' b e o o Z d ' 
P roce s s , e . g . , n o  h ' di e  ' 
Ac tion , e . g . , y_!_ ' go ' 
g r  h a  ' dance ' 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
Subj (Pat) I n . 
I 
n a  t n d a r 
I DEM 
- -
Ob j ( Loe ) 
k u n  - t 
- - - - - - -
g e n N g t a y  -
hou s e - 3S F  c o l d  -
' I  am c o Z d  ( in )  t hi s  ho us e . ' 
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-. 1 A u 
,.._, n 
a n  - t 
l S  - 3 S F  
C a s e  Frame 2 
A U 
Exp c f L<? C ] lTime verb typ e :  
C ontro lled 
E xperi enc er , e . g . ,  n i N g e  ' l augh ' 
r -
In . Ob j . ( Loe ) r I 
t n d a r t k i t  - t . . me -n u r  - b e b  -
n u r  ' c:ry ' 
,. A U n n 
r - t 
DEM p la c e - 3 S F  c ry b a d  R . P S T - 3 S M- 3 S F  
' He cri e d  badly  ( a t )  this  p l a c e . ' 
Case Frame 3 
1 
A u [Pat] 
F or (A�f] verb type : Intrins i c  
Stative , e . g . , k o r h e  ' h eavy ' 
f r k i h ' fu l l ' 
f t o t o a  ' l i gh t 
( i . e . ,  no t 
- h eavy ) ' 
Example 1 5  illus trates a general restric tion on the Inner Obj ec t .  
An Inner Obj e c t  mus t  be  ' crucial to the predication ' ( c f . the definition 
of  Und ergoer p .  338  ) . Locative and Temporal references are no t normally 
so important , unles s  they are a point of discussion in a discourse and thus 
marked as de f inite . A noun phrase manifest ing an Orientation role . may be 
marked as crucial to the predication if i t  indicates a specific  referent or 
is  marked by verbal aspects  so as to emphasiz e its importance . The corrnnon 
verb roh 'sitting ' ( case frame 1 ) , if unmarked for adverbial aspec t will not 
hos t  a non-specific Locative Inner Obj ec t .  Thus , �· k un - t ko rh-we- r - t (house-
3SF sitting-IMPF-3SM-3SF ) ,  'He is in a house ' ,  is unacceptab le ,  whereas 
kun - t  ko r - ha s i -w- r - t  (house-3SF sitting-DUR-IMPF-3SM-3SF) , 'He is remaining 
in a house ' ,  is  much more accep tab le .  I f  the Locative o r  Temporal Referent 
noun phrase is definite or  speci fic , it  read ily assumes an Undergoer function , 
e . g . , n a n ho k un - t  dbeh nay- r- t (my house-3SF sick-3SM-3SF ) ,  'He was sick in 
my house ' .  Other semantic roles are more natural ly crucial to particular 
pre dicat ions and are not so cons trained , e . g . , a Patient Inner Obj e c t  may 
be non-spec i fic . Cas e frame 4 verbs host a Locative role obligatorily ; the 
inherent importance of a location to  that  clas s of verbs means that a loca tive 
Inner Obj ec t  need not indicate a speci fic ref erent . The coreferencing ? f 
Orientation roles is consi dered further in sec tion IX . E .2 where constraints 
on core f erence b e tween clauses are discus s ed . 
1 7 . 
r - - - - - - - - -,  
(For )  A u 
n ll 
r a h o y - t k o r h ey - w - t - a 
p o s t - 3 SF he avy - IMPF - 3 SF-1 S  
' The po s t  i s  heavy  for m e . ' 
I I . 2-place Pr edicates 
Case  Frame 4 
A u 
Ag Loe verb typ e : 
Ac tion , e . g . , 
,- - - - - - -, 
1 8  ( a )  . I n . Ob j  ( In . Loe ) A u 
( b )  • 
n n 
k u n t f k n e  - r - t 
hou s e - 3S F  e n t e r - 3 SM- 3 SF 
' He e n t er e d  a hous e .  ' 
r -
I n . Ob j  ( El )  ; ' 




f a k r ma y  - t - r 
p e r s on - 3 S M  run . away - 3 S F - 3 S M  
' She  ran  away from a man . ' 
Case Frame 5 
A U 
Exp Re f ] --- verb type : 
Uncontrol led 
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f k n a y ' e n t er ' 
f a k r m a y  ' run away 
i n  fear ' 
w i t a  ' e n t er up i n t o ' 
Experi encer , e . g . , f e h t a s  ' s tar t . a t ' 
1 9 . 
,- -
In . Ob j  (Re f )  t I 
n a n d em - r  
A 
.--, 




- r  
s nake - 3 SM s tart . a t - 1 S- 3SM 
' I  s tarted  a t  a s nak e .  ' 
y i n  d h o  r ' b e  happy ' 
f s a s k e ' b e angry ' 
Case Frame 6 
A U 
Exp Re f ] verb type : 
Perception , e . g . , w a n ' h ear ' 
h t t i ·  ' s e e ' 
r -




n a n  d e  m - r h + t i - me - a n  - r 
s nake - 3SM s e e -R . P S T- 1 S - 3 SM 
' I  s aw a s nak e . ' 
Case Frame 7 
r 
A U 
___ \:;r } Ref verb type : 
Ac ti on-proc . ,  e . g . , w a s 'p i erc e ' 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
I -
In . Ob j  ( Re f ) 
n a nd em  - r 
s nake - 3 SM 




a n  - r 
p i e r c e -R . P ST-1 S - 3SM 
'I  speared  a s na k e . ' 





In . Obj ( Pat )  
. . y e n  - r 
c hi l d - 3 SM 
u 
Pat verb type : 
Reflexive Ac ti on­




f u k  - a n  - r 
b at he -1 S - 3 SM 
' I  b a t h e  d t h e  c h i  l d ·, ' 




Rg verb type : 
t a t ' h i t ' 
y u k  ' b a t h e ' 
'ma k e  ' 
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F ac ti tive , e . g . , h i N g a y  
t e N g  ' b l ow { :::: make ) 
a fire ' 
w i n d e h ' s i ng ' 
2 3 .  
2 4 . 
I n  . Ob j  ( Rg) 
I ' 
k a h  - t t e  N g  - we  -
A U 
n II 
r - t 
fire 3 SF b l ow- I MPF - 3 S M- 3 S F  
' He i s  b l owing  up a fire . ' 
( = 'He i s  ma king a fire  by  b l owing . ' )  
I I I . 2/3�p l ace Predic a tes 
Case F rame 1 0  
A U 
Ag Af f 
O . Ob j  
( Pa t )  verb type : 
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Ac tion-Proc . ,  e . g . , g e b r e r n a  'rub ' 
y e n ' s mear ' 
S ub j ( Ag )  I n . Ob j ( Af f )  
r 
n a  y e n � r  
l S  c hi l d  
A U 
g eb r e r n a y  - a n  - r 
rub - 1 S- 3 SM 
0 .  Ob j ( P at ) 
. 
h e h r a m p a m  r me n t h a - e  
me d i c ine c l o t h  - INS 
' I rubb e d  m edic ine  ( o n )  a c h i l d  wi t h  a c l o th . ' 
IV . 3-pl ac e Locative Predicates 
Case F rame 1 1  
A 
__ Ag 
U [ Ob] [Loc-Af f ·1 t 
P a t  .... 
verb type : 
S . S e tting 
[ ��c J 
Loca tive-Ac tion - Iroc . e . g . , h em b r e  ' pu t into  ( a ) ' 
ke m b re ' p ut  into  (b ) ' 
h t t a ' p u t ' 
r - - - - - - - - - - - , 
2 5  ( a ) • I n . Ob j · . ( Loc ... Aff ) 0 .  Obj ( P a t )  A U n n 
n a  j i N g - t y i ra - m h e m b r a y  - a n  - t 
l S  i n s e c t - 3 SF fi s h - 3PL p ut . int o - 1 S- 3 S F  
. b a s k e t  
' I  fi l l e d  the  bas k e t (wi t h )  fi s h . ' 
2 5 ( b) • 
n a  
l S  
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r - - .,. 
S .  Se tting .----
j i N g  - t - n 
, In . Ob j  ( Pa t )  
i n s e c t - 3 SF-S . SE T  
y i r a  - m 
fi s h - 3 P L  
. ba s k e t  
A U 
r-. ;--, 
h e m b r a y  - . a n - m 
put . int o - 1 S- 3 PL 
' I  p u t  f i s  h i n to an  i ns e c t b a s  k�e t . ' 
< 
V .  3 -place Pr edi cates 
Case Frame 1 2  
A u O . Ob j . 
:---i ,------, 
Ag Af f verb type : {P a t } 
Ref Action-P.roc . ,  h e  ' g iv e ' e . g . ' 
n o  h a s  ' exp lai n ' 
r - - - - - - - - - -, 
2 6 . I n . Ob j . ( Af f )  0 . Ob j • ( P a t )  A u 
I r-, n . . h e h r a m p a m  h e  n a  y e n  - r - m e  - a n  - r 
l S  c hi l d - 3 SM med i c ine  give -R . P S T- 1S - 3SM 
' I  gav e a c hi l d  m e d"i c in e . ' 
The se twe lve clas s e s  o f  verbs  can be  compared on a s ca l e  
of  trans i tivity . Tab l e  1 0 2  arranges them according t o  the 
b as i c  feature o f  the number o f  ob ligatory roles whi ch are 
man i fes ted i n  th e c as e  f r ame s of the verbs . They are a ls o  
arranged according to  their potenti a l  modi f i c ation by 
deriva tional pro ces s es whi ch a f fe c t  trans i tivi ty . Caus ative 
and bene fac tive proc esses  ( di s cus sed in Chapter V) typic a l ly 
add part i c i pants to the c l aus e and there fore i t  has b een 
assumed tha t  they operate at l ea s t on predicates of low 
tran s itivity . A rec i pr ocal  form ( c f . V . B . 3 . a . 3 ).) necessarily 
i nvolves a t  l e as t  two parti c i pants , and a reflexive 
cons truc t i on , " in whi ch the sub j ec t  and ob j ec t  re f er to the 
s ame pers on ( or thi ng) " ( Lyons 1 9 6 8 : 3 6 1 )  a l s o  opera te s  on 
predi cates  whi ch po ten ti a l ly trans f er ac tion from one 
part i c ip an t  to ano ther . There fore it h as been assumed tha t  
reciprocal and r e f l exive forms opera te o n  pred icates o f  high 
trans itivity ( c f . the di s cus s i on on p .  354 ff) . 
The arrangement o f  case frames on Tab l e  1 0 2  gener a l ly 








Tab le 1 0 2 :  Derived C a s e  Frames 




,.. Ag [ +h i con­
trol ] 
Ag 
[ + mod . 
control ] 
Ag 
[+ l ow 
control ] 




U ! A U A U JLoc } :;- {Loe l [Pat ] [-=--] 
( [.Temp ): xp ( Temp J) F or Aff 
p_ . �  _Q_ 




U ! A U 
A U - -
Ag Pat 
*A U 0 . 0  - - --
Ag For Af f 
A U 0 . 0 
Af f Exp Aff For Aff � 
_@ 
* A u o . o  -- --
For Aff Aff 
_ ( ? ) 
"T I 
! 
i I _l 




f Ag [ +hi con­
trol ] 
Ag 















o . o  
Loe 




5 ( s tart a t )  
. A U 
Exp Ref 
A U - -
Ag Exp 
A U . 0 . 0  - -- --
Exp Aff Ref 
A U 0 . 0  
Exp-Re f � 
A U -- -
Exp-Ref � 
t u  
@ A refle�ive form of case frame two pr edic a tes may occur only w ith a causative construction . 
6 ( see ) 
A U 
















[Re f lJ 
LPat 
0 . 0 
t u  
! 
A U 0 . 0  
A-; A f f{ Ref} 
Pat 
A U 0 . 0  
Ag-f Re f l � t U 
l Patj  
A u 
Ag-{Re f} � 
P a t  
w Ul l'\) 
8 (bathe ) 
A u 
Ag Aff 
Tran s i tivi ty -
affec ting 
proces s es 
Causa tive * *  --
Bene fa c tive 
Re flexive I A u 






Reciproca l I A u 
Ag-Af f ? 
Tab le 1 0 2 :  Derived Case Frames (Cont ' d ) 
1 0  ( rub ) 
A _:Q_ o . o 
Ag Aff ( Pat ) 
* *  
--
A u 0 . 0 
Ag-Af f � 
({::t } i  
A u 0 . 0 
Ag-Af f � ( Pa t )  
1 1  (put ) 








[ In . ]  Loe 
� _lL_ _ _  o . o S . Set 





Pat In . Lo e 
0 . 0  S . Set [lr:uc]m�� ] 




9 (make ) 
A u 
Ag Rg 
u o . o  
Aff Rg 
--
**  A causative form of  pre di ea tes of case frames 8 and 10 may occur only with a reflexive construction . 
12 ( give ) 
A u 0 . 0 
Ag Aff 
t'l Re f 
A u 0 . 0  




may be c aus ativi z ed ; o f  the f i rs t  five , a l l  excep t number 
four have only one ob liga tory parti c i pant role , and al l 
except number f ive have no re f lexive and/or rec i proc a l  form . 
The remai ni ng , numbers s i x  to twe lve , have two or more 
obl iga tory parti c i pant roles ; none o f  thes e may be 
caus ativi z ed ,  all have a reciproc al form , and all but the 
las t two have re f l exive forms . The benefactive proc e s s  does 
not corre l a te wi th ei ther end o f  the Table , but rather i t  
op er a te s  on a l l  c a s e  frame s wh ere i t  doe s  not re s ul t  i n  
doub l ing on Affective roles (cf . the discussion on p .  354-56 ) . 
Cas e frames f our and five are i n  an area o f  overlapping 
trans i tivity fea ture s according to the bas i s  whereby the 
Tab le i s  arranged . Th e con tinuum f"rom low to  high 
tr ans i t ivi ty wi l l  b e  evi dent i n  c omparing o ther cas e  frames 
as wel l . 
The fea ture s of . tran s i tivi ty wh ich were s ummari z ed 
ear l ier  can be deduced from the ways in  wh i ch the four 
pro c es s es change trans i tivi ty and from the f eatures of the 
i ndivi dua l case frames themse lves . The proc es s e s  a f f e c ting 
tran s i t ivity are di s cussed i n  section b and f eatures of 
trans i tivi ty a s soc i a ted wi th the c ase frames are di s cus s ed 
in  s e c tion c .  
b .  CAUSATIVE , . BENEFACTI VE , REFLEXIVE AND RECIPROCAL PROCESSES 
Va lency Change and th e· Gram.ma ti·c al Ro les o f  the Cau·see 
and A f  f ectee 
The causative pro c es s  i ncrease s  trans i tivi ty by general ly 
addi ng one part i c i pan t . In  mos t cases  the addi ti onal  
parti c i pant i s  marked as Ac tor and i s .  the c au s er o f  the s ta te 
or event . The c aus ee , mani fes ti ng the Undergoer func tion , 
usua l ly func ti ons l ike an Ac tor (wi th Agen t ,  F orce , 
Experiencer , or Patien t  role ) . 
C omrie  ( 1 9 7 4 )  has  deve loped a gener al framework for a 
d i s cus s ion o f  c au s a tive con s truc ti ons i n  U nivers al  Grammar . 
I n  h i s  s chema the Noun Phra s e  Ac ces s ibi l i ty Hierarchy ( c f . 
Keenan , E .  and B .  Comrie 1977 )  which he has 
genera l i zed as  the Case Hierarchy p l ays a c entr a l  ro le . 
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Accord ing to the " paradigm cas e "  ( Comri e 1 9 7 4 : 8 1 )  the causee 
NP in a given c lause wi l l  be demoted to th e next avai lab l e  
pos i tion down the hierarchy from direc t ob j ec t  to the level 
o f  ob l ique s depending on the granunatic a l  ro les which are 
a lready f i l l ed by NP ' s  in the non-c au s a tive f orm of the 
c laus e . Language s whi ch do no t demote the causee in a 
comp letely regular way are s a i d  to digres s from the " paradi gm 
cas e "  by proces s e s  of  " syntac tic doubling" , " extended 
1 
· demo ti on "  , or " caus a tive b lo ckage . " 
With i n  Comri e ' s  fr amework Alamb lak i s  a language with 
c ausa tive b lockage below D . O . , tha t  i s , causee demoti on i s  
not a l l owed below the leve l o f  D . O .  Syntac ti c doub l ing i s  
not pos s ib l e  for the D . O .  pos i tion i c a l led I nner Ob j ec t  i n  
Al amblak . Doub l ing o f  the Outer Ob j ec t  pos i tion i s  a l lowed 
only i n  morphologica l ly non-derived c laus e s . 
Synthe ti c cau s ativi z ation , th en , operates on in trans itive­
like verbs deriving two-plac e  c au s ative c ons truc tions from 
th em with th e causee in the gramma ti ca l ro le of Inner ob j e c t . 
Cau s a tive expres s ions f ormed wi th two- or thre e- place verb s 
are norma l ly analytical  in nature . Experienc er verb s are 
interes ti ng examp l es to examine more c los ely s i nce they are 
deviant in vari ous way s . The two types of Experi enc er verb s 
wi l l  b e  d i s cus sed i n  thi s  re spec t i n  the next  sec tion . 
I t  i s  very unusual for a language to have morphological 
c au s a tive cons truc ti ons whi ch are res tri c ted to b as i cal ly 
i ntrans itive predi c a te s . The exp l anati on f or thi s  cons traint 
i s  to  b e  found in the hi s torical ori gin of  cau s atives i n  
Alamb l ak , vi z . ,  the seri a l  verb c ons truc tion . Thi s  point  i s  
taken up i n  s e c ti on VI I . C . 2 . e .  where c a s e  frame s  o f  s erial  
cons truc ti ons are  dis cus sed . 
1 . These no tions are defined as follows : Syn tac tic Doubling is the 
manifes tation o f  two NP ' s o f  the same case ; Extended Demo tion is the 
process whereby the causee is manifested in a case lower down the 
hierarchy than is necessary ( that is , skipping an availab l e  position on 
the hierarchy whi ch is not mani fested by an NP in the claus e ) ; Causative 
Blockage is the process whe reby the causee is blocked from demo ting 
according to the parad i gm cas e . 
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Like the c au s ative cons truction , a benefac tive 
cons truc tion , a ls o  adds a part i c i pan t ,  thus i nc reas ing 
tran s i ti vi ty . The addi tiona l  part i c ipan t func ti ons as  an 
Undergoer in th e Af fe c tive ro l e ,  i . e . , is an animate ob j ec t  
whi ch i s  psycholo gi c a l ly a f fec ted , or a n  i nanima te e nti ty 
whi ch is  tota l ly a f fec ted . 
A ma j or di f ference between cau s ative and benefac tive 
s truc ture s h as to do wi th val ency change s . Whereas 
c aus a tive s  are restri c ted to der iving 2 -place predi ca te s  from 
1/2-p l ace verbs  ( or in trans i ti ve - l ike 2 -p l ace verb s i n  the 
cas e of  U ncontro l l ed Experiencer verbs ) benefac tives may 
der ive 2-place or 3 -p l ac e  verb s from 1/2-place and 2 -place  
verb s . Bene fac tive s can derive four-p l ace verbs from 
3 -p lace loc a tives bu t not from bas i c  3 -p l ace verb s . Examp l e  
2 7 ( a ) i l lus tra tes a derived three- p l ac e  bene fac tive a nd 
examp l e  ( b ) i s  an ungrammati cal c aus a tive cons truc tion with 
th e s ame verb . 
2 7 ( a )  • 
( b ) • 
Sub j . I nner Ob j Out . Ob j . 
y i ma r y i ma t  - r k r ty t ta t - hay  - me - r - r 
person-3SM · friend-3SM chicken-3SF hit-I .BEN-R . PST-3SM-3SM 
'A man hi t ( =  k i l l e d )  a c h i c k e n  fo r t h e  b e nefi t 
of a friend. f 
Subj In .Cbj o.it .Obj 
* y i ma G:l t a t  -r y i ma t  - r k r t y  - t 
. . me - r - r 
person-3SM . friend-3SM .yhiGken-3SM CAUS-hit-R . PST-3SM-3SM 
* 
'A man caus e d  a frii e nd to h i t  a c hi c k e n . ' 
The bene fac tive can derive a four-place pr edi cate from a 
3-place loc a tive predi cate as i n  exampl e  2 8 ( a ) ,  but not from 
a s impl e  3 -p l ace  predi cate ( exampl e  ( b ) ) . 
2 8  ( a )
1Subj 1- 1 
In . Obj , 10ut. Obj1 put . Obj . 1  
na  y i ma - r yemre-m· neN gay- t kemb r i  - hay  - me - an - r 
lS person-3SM ITEat-3PL plate-3SF put . into-I . BEN . R . PST-1S-3SM 
'I  pu t mea t i n to a p la t e  for a man . ' 
2 8  ( b )  • S ub j . In . Ob j . r---j rt I 
;'� n a  y i f e m  - r 
Out . Ob j . 
y e n  - r
1 
g e b r e  r n a - { h a y] n h o - m e 
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- a n  - r 
l S  fat her - 3 SM c h i l d - 3 SM rub BEN-R . P ST- 1 S - 3 SM 
Out . Ob j . 
h eh r a m p a - m 
me di c i ne - 3 PL 
* ' I  rubb e d  a c hi ld  (wi t h )  m edici n e  for t h e  b en e fi t  
o f  h i s  fa t h er . ' 
Causatives canno t  der ive f our-place predicates from 3-place 
predicates e i ther , e . g . , 
( c )  • Sub j  r--. I n  Obj . Out . Ob j . ..-- ----==----._ 
* n a  r f�: y1 - g e b r e r n a  -y i f e m - r y e n .. me - a n - r 
l S  fat he r - 3 S M  c hi l d- 3SM CAUS -rub -R . PS T- 1 S - 3 SM 
Out . Ob j . 
h eh r a m p a  - m 
me d i c i ne - 3 PL 
* ' I cau s ed fa t h er to r ub t h e  c hi ld  (wi t h )  medici n e . '  
The res tr i c ti ons i n  both cases ( caus ative and benefactive 
f orms ) are not syntac tica lly bas ed ( e . g . , constr ai nts on 
s yntac ti c d oub l i ng ) . 1 The r e s tric t ions are s emanti c ;  ne i ther 
1 
Syntact ic doubling of  Out er Obj ec ts i's allowed in example 28 ( a ) . 
Doubling o f  Outer Obj ec ts also occurs with s imple 3-place verb s in non-de rive d 
form , with cer tain restric tions , e . g . , 
2 9 . Subj . In .  Cl>j . Out .Obj . Out .Obj . Ins 
na yen · - r wu ra - t heh rampa -m rmen tha - e 
lS child-3SM leg-3SF medicine-3PL cloth - INS 
geb re rna - me - a n - r 
rub -R . PST - 1S-3SM 
'I rubbed medicine (on)  the leg (of) a child with a cloth .  ' 
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The se res tr ic tions are con s i s t en t  wi th res tr i c tions on s er i al 
verb con s tructions i n  general . Two verb roots mus t  have the 
s ame Ac tor unles s a s ec ond Ac tor i s  interpre ted as an 
Ins trumenta l or F orce role ( inanimate ac tor , thus a non-agent ) 
a s  i n  example  3 1 . 
3 1 . Sub j . (Ag )  
' 
y i ma r 
Out . Obj . 
�Pat-For ) 
I 
m + y  - t 
I n . Ob j . 
t e a m  - f f o h  - t a t - m e - r - f  
p e r s on- 3 SM t re e - 3 SF c o c onu t - 3D fe l l -h i t -R . PST- 3 SM- 3D 
. p a lms 
'A man fe l l ed a tre e  ( caus ing  t h e  tre e to ) h i t  ( tw o )  
c oconut  p a  Zms . ' 
When a causative and bene factive co -occur the caus er i s  
marked as  Actor and the A f  f ectee i s  coref erenced a s  the 
U ndergoer ( Inner Obj e c t  NP ) , e . g . , 
r- - - - I 
3 2 . Subj (Ag) OJ.t .Cbj (Pat) A U In .Obj (Aff) 
r---! " n 
n a y a wy - t  h a y - n o h - h a y  - me - a n  - m r e m  
l S  do g - 3 SF C AUS -d i e -BEN-R . PS T-1 S - 3 P L  3 P L  
' I  cau s ed a dog t o  di e ,  affe c t i ng t hem .  ' 
Ref l exives 
The ref lexive form reduces tr an s itivity by effec t ing the 
los s of the trans fer of ac t i on from one part ic i pant to 
another , whi ch i s  the bas i c  part of the de f inition o f  
tran s i t ivity . S truc tura l ly there i s  n o  parti c ipant man i f es ted 
in the Undergoer function (with the except ion of  Ref lexive 
predi ca te s  in cas e f rame e i ght ) . S emant ically , the Actor 
function man i fes t s  a coalescence of roles of  the Actor and 
U ndergoer func t ions of the under ived form . Mos t reflexive 
constru c tiqns employ the Emphatic/Re f l exive pronoun to  
c l ari fy that the identity of the r eferent of the Actor 
function and that of the Undergoer funct i on i s  the s ame .  
Examples of  ref lexive c on s tructions are given in 3 3 . 
3 3  ( a ) • 
( b )  • 
( c )  • 
( d )  • 
( e )  . 
S ub j  ( Exp- RE F) Out . Ob j  ( Re f ) A 
\ : n 
n a  t u k i a f e h t a s  - a 
l S  E/R 
. PRON 
' I  s tar t e d  a t  my s e l f . ' 
S ub j  (Ag-Af f )  
n a  
l S  
' I  b a t hed . ' 
S ub j  ( Exp-Re f ) 
n a  
l S  
A 
n 
f u k  - a 
ba t he -l s  
t u k i a  
E/R 
. PRON 
' I  saw my s e lf . ' 
S ub j  ( Ag- Re f )  
n a  
l S  
t u k i a  
E/R 
. Pron 
' I  spear e d  my s e l f .  ' 
Sub j  ( Ag-Af f )  
r 
s tart . a t - l s  
h t t  i - . . 
A 
n 
m e - a 
s e e -R . P S T- l S  








n a  t u k i a  h e h r a m p a - m r me n t h a - e  geb re rnay- a 
l S  E/R me d i c i ne - 3PL c lo t h - I NS rub - l S  
. PRON 
' I  r ub b e d  medi ci n e  ( o n )  my s e l f  w i t h  a c l o th .  , 
Rec iproc a l s  
Rec i procals  s truc tura l ly par a l lel the i ntrans i tive- like 
ref lexive wi th only one ( non- s ingular ) par tic i pant marked on 
th e verb ( i . e . , no U ndergoer Pers on marker on the verb ) . Th e 
c laus e as a who l e , however , re tains i ts trans i tive f orm wi th 
a t  least two nuc lear NP ' s . Mor phologi ca l ly , then , the 
reci proc a l  verb paral le ls  the detrans i t ivi z ing re f l exive ; 
semanti cal ly , however , there  i s  an augmentation r a ther than 
a los s  o f  trans i tivity , s i nce there is a two-way trans fer o f  
ac tivi ty . 
We wi l l  now bri e f ly look a t  e ach c a s e  frame on Tabl e 1 0 2  
to i l l u s tr a te other features o f  tran s i tivi ty . 
c .  OTHER FEATURE S OF TRANS ITI VITY 
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In  c a s e - frame s one and two , there i s  only one ob li ga tory 
NP . When there are two ( one mani festing an Agen t or Patient , 
and another mani fes ting a Loc ative or Temporal ro le c ore f erenced 
a s  U nd er goer ) , the Undergoer i s  usua l ly marked as definite . 
Thus the pr edi ca te s  of  cas e- frame one and two may s truc tura l ly 
para l le l  other trans i tive predic a tes , i . e . , i ncrea s e  in 
tran s itivi ty , if the Inner Ob j e c t  is highly i ndividuated . The 
e f fec t o f  caus a tivi z ation on c as e - frame- two predi cates wi l l  b e  
di s cus s ed i n  c omp ari s on wi th case- frame five . 
Case- frame - three pred i c a te s  ( e . g . , ' heavy ' ) are at the 
l ow end of the trans i tivi ty s ca l e . When a predi c a te of  case­
frame three exhib i ts only one partic ipant , i t  man i fes ts  no 
f ea ture s  of tr ans i tivity ; '  i . e . , there i s  only one parti c i pan t 
and it  has none of the features of an Ac tor , i .e . , i s  nei ther 
per former , causer , control ler , nor wil lingly ac tive . Thi s  
f orm may be  cau s a tivi z ed ( a  feature of l ow tr ans i tivity ) , 
whereby th e Ac tor i s  now the causer o f  the s ta te whi ch i s  an 
e f fe c t  upon the U ndergoer .  
In s ome ways c as e - frame - three predic ates have a higher 
tran s itive fac tor than tho s e  of frames one and two . When two 
parti c i pants occur in underived cons truc tions with c as e - frame­
three predic a tes , the sec ond part icipant has featur es of a 
higher degre e of trans i tivity th an do Undergoers i n  frames one 
and two . The Undergoer is a f fe c ted by the s ta te of the firs t 
par t i c i pant . Example 1 7  i s  repeated here as  3 4 . 
3 4 . r a h o y  - t 
p o s t - 3S P  
� o r h e y  - w - t - a 
h� avy - I MP F  - 3 S F- lS 
' The  p o s t  is heavy  for me . 
The h i gher tran s i t ivi ty o f  s entences l i ke 3 4  compared to 
sen tences l ik e  16 is s ugge s ted by the fac t that ano th er 
participant cannot be added by cau s a tivi z a tion to two-· 
par ti cipan t  c l auses i n  c ase- frame three , whereas frames on� 
and two have no s uch res tr ic tion . F or examp l e , s entence 3 5  
i s  ungranuna ti c a l ; wi thout the second, a f fec ted parti c ipant the 
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c aus a tive form i s  gramma tica l ( v . , ' the r a in i s  maki ng the 
pos t h eavy . ' ) 
3 5 . * b u  - r r a h o y - t n a  w i h - k o r h ey - w - r - t 
rain- 3 SM p o s t - 3SF l S  rai n- he avy - I MPF - 3 SM- 3 SF 
Th e predic ate s  of cas e- frame thre e  h ave been termed 
" I ntri ns i c  S ta tives " ,  in contra s t  to " Extri ns i c  S ta tive s " in 
c as e- frame one . Intr i ns ic S ta tives de s cribe i ntrins i c  or 
non-trans itory feature s of things which cannot be as s oc i ated 
with particular spati al or temporal s etti ngs . There fore they 
do not hos t Orientation ro les in a nuc lear func tion ( i . e . , as  
I nner Ob j ec t) . S truc tural ly the Inner Ob j ect  pos ition is  
vacant for parti ci pants with o ther ro les . S eman ti c a l ly a 
participant des cribed in i ts i ntri ns i c  features may be c as t 
as  a Forc e , i . e . , a c aus e o f  an e f f ec t  on o th er parti cipants . 
There fore th e s tructur a l  vacancy may man i fe s t  an Af fect ive ro le 
wi thout recours e  to a derived form ( vi z . ,  Bene factive ) , even 
though the benefactive c on s truction is a l l owab l e . An Ac tor 
which can b e  interpreted to b e  the c aus er o f  a predic a tion i s  
a l so then a feature of  trans i tivi ty whi ch charac ter i z es case­
frame-three predicate s . 
Case�frame- four , predi cate s ( i . e � ,  ' enter ' )  are trans i tive 
to the extent tha t  they ho s t  two obl igatory partic ipants . 
They are trans i tive in no other way , however , a s  evidenc ed by 
the fact tha t  they mani fes t derived cau s ative and b enefac tive 
forms but neither ref l exive nor re ciproc a l  forms . The 
explanation for the s e  ' intrans itive ' characte ri s ti c s  has to do 
with the na ture of  th e s ec ond parti cipant ( Inn er Ob j ec t) . I t  
l acks mos t  of  the features of  a n  Undergoer whi ch mark a 
pos i tive degree o f  tran s itivity . I t  i s  in no way af fecte d  by 
the predicate , nor need it indicate a spec i f i c  referent . It  
man i fe s ts only the weake s t  f ea ture of  tr ans i tivi ty i n  being the 
ob j ec t  toward whi ch th e action is pro j e c ted . 
The predicate s  of c ase  £rame five , ( e . g . , s tart at ' ) 
man i f e s t  features o f  trans i tivi ty and i ntran s i tivity to a 
re l ative ly equal  degre e . Ort the trans itive s ide o f  the scale , 
they host two ob l i ga tory p arti cipants . The Ac tor NP 
( Experi encer ro le ) may b e  viewed a s  the performer o f  the s tate 
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or event ;  the Undergoer NP ( Re ferent )  i s  the ob j ec t  toward 
which the predic ation i s  dire cte d . As a reflex of a c ertain 
degree of trans itivi ty , thes e  predi cate s  may as sume re flexive 
or reciprocal forms . 
The predicate s  o f  c as e- frame five a lso  mani fest 
intrans itive features as  sugges ted by the fac t tha t  th ey may 
be c au sa tivi z ed . At bes t  the Ac tor NP ( Experi encer ro l e )  i s  
a very weak actor , being a per former o f  the s ta te or event 
but pos se s s ing no other ac tor- l ike features . The Undergoer 
NP is a lso a very weak U ndergoer , being hardly more than a 
cataly s t for the si tuation . These  Experi encer predi cates 
mai ntain thi s  orienta tion o f  Experiencer as  Ac tor rather than 
the re ferent , because  the Experi encer i s  cons i dered to b e  more 
of a performer o f  the action than the Referent i s  a c auser o f  
th e action , ( cf . example 1 9 ) . The Experi encer per s pective 
governs thes e  predi cate s  i n  a s i tuati on whi ch i s  very margina l 
as far as dec iding whi ch of two par ti cipan ts i s  to be vi ewed 
as the Actor , i . e . , the control ling , i ni tiating , or per forming 
participan t . 
The potential f or caus ativi z ation has been appealed to as 
evidence of the intrans i tivi ty o f  ciase-frame-f ive predicate s . 
Even h ere , however ,  thes e  predi cate s  are more trans itive- like 
than other causativi z able predicate s . Thi s  is so , because no 
parti cipants are added by caus ativi z a tion , a fe ature whi ch i s  
unique t o  thi s  class  of predicates . The caus ativi z ation 
proces s merely revers es the perspec tive by vi ewing the 
Re ferent as  an ac tive caus er of the predi c ation and the 
Experiencer as an a f fe c ted ob j e ct  and less  of a controlling 
performer o f  th e acti on . 
The caus ative proces s sti l l  increases  trans itivi ty , 
al though wi thout adding parti cipants . Trans i tivity i s  
increased b y  the Ac tor N P  becoming a c a u s e r  an d not me re l y  a 
pe r fo rmer , and by the Undergoer becoming an a f f e c ted ob j ec t  
and not me r e l y  a c a t a l y s t  o r  inc i dent a l  c au se o f  the 
pre d i c at ion . Compare the c au s at ive form with the under ived 
form of example 1 9 , repe ated here as examp l e  3 6 ( a ) , 
3 6  { a )  . 
( b )  . 
. - - - - - - - - - - -, 
�xp1 I n • Obj . { Re f )  I i 
n a  n a n d em - r 
l S  snake - 3SM 
' I  s tar t e d  a t  t h e  
, - -
Sub j  { Ag )  ( Pa t )  
I r--1 
n a n d em - r n a  
u 
f eh t a s  - a n  - r 
s t ar t . a t - 1 S - 3 SM 




h a y  - f e h t a s  - r - a 
snak e  - 3 S M  l S  CAUS - s t art . at - 3 SM-1 S  
' Th e  s na k e  cau s ed m e  to  s tar t . ' 
( =  ' Th e  snake  s tar t l e d me . ' )  
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Predi cate s  o f  case-frame five { i . e . , Unc ontrol l ed 
Experienc er verbs ) are s imi lar  to Con tro l l ed Exper iencer 
verb s  ( case- frame two ) in terms of the s emantic ro l es 
involved . They di f fer , however , i n  how they are af fec ted by 
cau s a tivi z a tion . Fol lowing causa tivi z a tion , a Control led 
Exp eriencer ( e . g .  ' laugh ' )  retains the Experienc er rol e  in  
th e Ac tor func tion a s  s ub j ec t ,  whereas the U ncontro l l ed · 
Experiencer verb ( e . g . , ' be s tartled ' )  encodes the 
hxpe r iencer role in Dndergoer func t ion a s  Inner Ob j ect . 
Compare the c lause s in exampl e  3 7 . 
3 7  ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
r 
Sub j ( Exp ) 
y i m a - r 
p e r s o n - 3 SM 
- -, 
A ,.., 
me t - t h a  - n i N g a y - me - r - t 
woman - 3 SF C AUS-laugh-R . PS T- 3SM- 3 SF 
' A  man l augh ed at a woman . ' 
r - - - - - - I 




me t - t y i m a r h a y  - f e h t a s  - me - t - r 
woman- 3 S F  p e r s on - 3 S M  C AUS - s t ar t . at -R . P S T- 3 S F- 3 SM 
'A woman s tar t l e d  a man . ' 
Both predica te type s  are unique i n  the way they are caus ativi z ed . 
Pre dic a te types one , three , and four and ref lexive f orms of  
eight and ten add a participant in Ac tor func tion when 
caus a tivi z ed . The Uncontrol l ed Experienc ers  re-orient the 
predicati on without adding a parti c ipant . The Con trol led 
Experienc ers add a par ti cipant , but i n  the Undergoer rather 
than the Ac tor func ti on . { F or thi s reason , c l as s - two predicates 
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are termed ' Contro l led Experi enc ers ' ,  s ince they are encoded 
as  contro l li ng Ac tors  i n  c aus a tive cons truc ti ons . )  1 The 
Experiencer ro le rema i ns i n  the Actor func tion wi th the 
features of  per former o f  the ac tion who exerts c on tro l over 
the ac tion . 2 Thes e  predic a tes presuppos e at leas t  a greater 
degree of con tro l  than do the Uncontro l l ed Experiencers ( e . g . , 
' be · s tart l ed ' ,  ' be happy ' ,  ' be angry ' )  whi ch portr ay the 
Experienc er as  Under goer i n  c aus a tive c ons tru c tions . To thi s  
extent Con tr o l l ed Experienc er verbs are more tr ans i t ive than 
Uncontrol led Experiencers . Control led Experiencer verbs are 
les s trans itive than Uncontrol led Experiencer verb s , however , 
by o ther cri teria ( e . g . , the po tenti al for ref l exive and 
recipr oc al cons tru c ti ons ) . The feature of  control on the part 
of  the Ac tor is thus only a weak feature of  tran s i tivity ; i t  
c an charac ter i z e  a n  Ac tor even when i t  i s  the on ly participant 
i n  th e c l aus e . 
Pr edi c a te s  o f  c as e - frame - s ix ( perception verbs ) are the 
f ir s t  of  th e ful ly tran s i tive predi c ates , according to 
s truc tura l and syntac ti c criteri a .  That i s , two ob l igatory 
part i c i pa nts oc cur i n  u nderived forms , and the verb may not be 
cau s a tivi z e d  but may have r e f l exive or rec i proc a l  f orms . 
�ccording to our l i s t  o f  trans i tivity f ea tures , however , thi s  
c l a s s  on ly mani fests  a l ow degree o f  trans itivi ty . The Actor 
NP  i s  perhaps the pe� former , exerting some contro l but  i t  is  
not an ac tive causer o f  the  predic a te . The Undergoer NP  i s  only 
potenti a l ly af fec ted , but typ i c a l ly no thing more than a 
· c a talys t which e nables  the pr edi c ation to b e  completed . 
Predicates o f  c ase-frame-seven ( e . g . , ' pi erce ' ) are the 
trans i tive s e t  par exc e l l enc e . There are two ob ligatory 
parti cipants . The Ac tor NP i s  typical ly a contro l l i ng c auser 
who i s  ac tive i n  the predi cati on ; the Undergoer NP i s  
1 Th e  causative formative i s  func tional ly reduced to being a mere 
transi tivizer wi th Controlled Experiencer predicates ( case-frame two ) . The 
participant  whi ch is added by the transitiviz er is  an Undergoer , whi ch i s  
po tentially affec ted b y  the predicate (e . g . ,  ' laugh ' )  and no t a causer . 
2
1aughing is  cons idered to be a contro llable ac tion in Alamb lak 
socie ty . It i s  very importan t , for example , to control laughing when 
s trangers are around who may misinterpret  laughing to be  as sociated with 
them . 
typ i c a l ly an affec ted ob j e c t  toward which the ac tion i s  
pro j e c ted . 
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Predi c a te s  o f  c as e-frame eigh t  ( e . g . , bath e )  are c l early 
trans i tive with s ome intran s i t ive features . Tha t  i s , the 
r e f lexive cons tru c ti on occurs without the Emphati c/Re fl exive 
pronoun � whi ch typ i ca l ly occurs i n  r e f l exive c on s truc tions 
of other predic a te type s . S econd ly , the U ndergoer func tion , 
whi ch i s  not emp l oyed in o ther re f l exive c ons truc ti ons , may 
hos t  Loca tive or Tempora l  rol es with the re f l ex ive use of the 
verb . Only the l ea s t  tran s i t ive predi cate types ( cas e- frames 
one and two ) have the pote nti a l  to hos t  Ori enta tion roles  a s  
nuc lear participants . Becau s e  of th is feature ,  t h e  refl exive 
forms of the s e  predi c a tes are analysed a s  being as bas i c  a s  
thei r  trans i tive f orms , henc e the l abe l " Re f l exive Action­
proc es s  verbs " .  Examples i n  3 8  i l lus trate the refl exive form 
with an Ori entation role mani fes ted i n  the per i phery and i n  
the nuc l eu s  o f  the c laus e . .  
3 8  ( a ) . 
( b )  • 
· - - - - - - -
Sub j (Ag-Aff ) 
, 
n a  
l S  
b u j  - t - n . 
wat e r - 3 SF - S . SET 




f u k  - m e  - a 
b at he -R . PST- l S  
' I  b a thed  ( my s e lf) i n  a wa t er ho l e . ' 
r- - - - - - - , 
S ub j ( Ag-Af f )  In . Ob j ( Loc ) 
n a  
l S  
b u j  - t 
wat e r - 3 S F  
. ho l e  
A U 
r-i n 
f u k  m e  - a n  - t 
b athe -R . P S T- 1 S- 3 S F  
'I  b a t hed  ( i n ) a wa t er ho l e . ' 
The high probab i l i ty o f  the ir being in a ref l ex ive f orm i s  one 
reas on tha t a second par t i c i pant ( l ocative or Temporal  
Re fere nc e ) may man i fes t th e Undergoer function without much 
chan ce of  ambiguity ( interpre ting the Undergoer as  e i ther an 
Or ientation or a Parti c i pant ro l e )  . 
Predicate s  of· cas e- frame ten ( e . g . , ' rub ' )  are s imilar to 
re f l exive verbs of c a se-frame eight in tha t  they hos t an 
Affec tive role and thus cannot take a benefac tive form . 
Cas e - fr ame ten d i f fers from c a se-frame eight in certa in 
ways as we l l . For example , the tr an s i tivity fac tor i s  higher 
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s i nce it potenti a l ly hos t s  a third nucl ear parti c i pant . 
Furthermore , the U ndergoer marker c annot coreference an NP 
wi th a n  Orienta tion rol e  i n  reflexive forms due to the role 
hierarchy for Undergoer s e l ec tion , wh i ch re s tri c ts Orienta ti on 
roles from the Undergoer func tion when a P a ti en t  role  
potential ly may occur in the Under goer s lo t . 
Predi c a te s  of  c as e-frame e l even ( e . g . ' put ' ) are highly 
tran s i t ive with a potential for three nuc lear participants . 
When th e third participant ( Locative ) i s  mani fe s ted a s  a 
nuc lear par ticipan t , it  may s upers ede a Patient role , whi ch 
i s  h i gher on the ro le  hierarchy for selecting the Undergoer 
function , wht l e  the P a ti en t  occurs as the Outer ob j e c t .  
Thi s  i s  permi s s ab l e  only becaus e the Loc a tive rol e  coa les ces 
wi th the Af fec tive ro le , wh ich s upers edes a P a tient for the 
selecti on of  Undergoer . The Affec tive r ole wi th an i nanimate 
l oc ation i ndica tes a total { i n con tras t to a parti al ) a f fec t 
o f  the re f er ent . Th is feature o f  to ta l affec t o f  the 
Undergoer i s  one o f  the features of hi gh transi tivi ty 
sugges ted by Hopper and Thomp s on . 
Th e s emanti c contrast between s en te nc es havi ng the 
Loc ative role amalgamated with Affed tive a s  an I nner ob j e c t  
and those with the Locati�e role  a s  a per i pheral case-marked 
NP i s  i l lu s trated in exampl e  2 5  ( p . 3 5 0  ) An animate loc ation 
in the Af fe ctive ro le i ndica tes a f fec tednes s ;  in a locational 
role un a f fec tedne s s  is im�l ied , as i l l ustrated in example 3 9 . 
r- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -� 
3 9 ( a ) . In .Obj (Pat) S .Setting (Sur .Loe) · U I r1 
y i ma - r ka h pa -m nanho met - t - n heta - me - r -m 
person-3SM oil-3PL my woman-3SF-S .SET put-R . PST-3SM-3SF 
'A  man p u t  o i l on my wife . ' 
( Impl i cation : the o i l  d id not a f fec t her . )  
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �  
u 
rr ( b )  • In . Cbj (Lee) 
y i ma - r na nho me t - t 
O .Cbj (Pat) 
ka h pa-m 
oil-3PL 
heta - me- r- t 
person-3SM my woman-3SF put-R . PST-3SM-3SF 
'A  man pu t o i l on  my wife . ' 
( Impl ication : th e oil did af fec t her . )  
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Predic a te s  o f  c as e- f rame nine (F ac tit ive ) are trans itive 
predicates whi ch c annot be r e f l exive . A tran s i tive action 
whi ch , cannot be r e flexive sugge s ts a s tri c t  maintenan�e o f  
the tran s ferenc e of  ac tion b y  k eepi ng the parti cipants 
di s ti nct , thus manifesting a high degree of  tran s i tivity . 
The predi c a te o f  c ase- frame twe lve ( ' give ' ) i s  l i s ted a s  
the h ighe s t  i n  trans i tivi ty on Tab l e  1 0 2 . The reason for thi s  
p l ac ement i s  the combina tion o f  having thre e nucl ear 
partic ipants and the c ons traint against der iving a re f l exive 
f orm . 
Al th ough Tab l e  1 0 2 does no t exhaus t  a l l  o f  the verb 
types i n  Alamb lak , i t  does i llus tra te the range o f  tran s i tivity 
among Alamb lak predic a te s . Our discuss i on has focus s ed on 
some of  the f ea tures  i nvolved in trans i tivity . Other verb 
types comb i ne the f ea tures di s cus sed above in var i ous way s . 
Ul tima te ly the full spec i fi c ation of  verbs mus t  b e  left  for 
th e l exi con . 
The e f fec ts of  inal i enable pos s e s s ion in the c l ause wil l 
be di scus sed next . 
d .  SYNTACT I C  INALIENABLE POS SESSION 
The di scus s i on o f  tran sitivity thus f ar has focus s ed on 
se le c tional fe ature s  of verbs and how certain derived 
cons tructions modi fy' bas i c  c a s e  f rames of verb s . The 
s e l ection of  c l ause c ons ti tuents themse lves may a lso modi fy 
the bas ic  c a s e  frame of predicate s . In particul ar , the 
s e l ec ti on of an i na l ienab ly-pos s es sed item wi l l  a f fec t the 
cas e fr ame of a verb s i nc e  its  pre s ence automatic a l ly imp l i es 
the presence of another enti ty ( the pos se s s or )  which i s  
inextri c ably i nvolved with the pos s es s ed item .  Given the 
nec e s s ity of  a s e cond enti ty , a ro le may b e  a s s igned to i t  i n  
the c lause , e i ther a s  Af fec tive o r  Re ferent . 
An inal ienab l e  pos s es s ion i n  Alamb l ak i s  an i tem which 
is though t to b e  an integral part or pos s e s s i on o f  an anima te 
being . Speci f i c a l ly , these items inc lude body parts , ·  �ames , 
and odour s . 
Predi cate s  o f  case-frames one ( e . g . , ' di e ' ) and three 
( e . g . , ' heavy ' ) may s el ec t  i na l i enab le pos se s s ions a s  Actors 
( Force rol e ) . Cas e - frames f ive ( e . g . , ' be s tartled ' ) , s ix 
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(e . g. , ' see ' ) , and seven (e . g . , ' pierce ' )  may select inal i enable 
possessions as- Undergo er s or Ob j ects  ( L e . , Inner Objects or Outer 
Ob j ects ) in  a Re ferent rol e . Case frame ten ( e . g . , ' rub ' ) 
may s e l ect inal ienab l e  pos s e s s i ons as U ndergoers or Ob j ec ts 
( in a Pati en t rol e )  . 1 
Th e case frames of  bas i c  c l as s es  one and three thus 
modi fied by the pre s ence of  an i na lienab le pos s es s ion have 
the form F�r P�t ] .  There are s everal pos s ib le 
c onfigura ti ons of a clau s e  involving an inal ienab ly-pos s e s sed 
i tem . Claus es wi th i tems o f  ina l ienab l e  pos s e s s ion , with the 
pos s es s or as P atient ro le ( case- frame s one and three ) , occur 
i n  th e fo l lowing patterns : 
Tab le 1 0 3 : Ina l i en ab le Poss e s si on Claus� P attern 
RP NP ( Patient ) Ac t ( Force ) Predi cate · 
NP : 
NP ] 
( Pos s . ph 
+noun) [ v . s tem �A (F orce ) +U ( Pat)  l v . s tem +A ( Force ) �u ( Pat)  n . root + v . root +A ( Pa t )  _ 
The cas e s  o f  i na l ienab l e  pos s e s s ions inc orporated into the verb 
s tem ( row f our of Tabl e  1 0 3 )  have b een d i s cus s ed in V . B . 3 . b .  
The oth er pa tterns i n  Tab l e  1 0 3  are � l lus trated in exampl e  4 0 . 
4 0  ( a )  . 
( b )  • 
( F orc e ) 
- ,  
A 
t h a  - t g en N g t a y  - t 
s k i n - 3 SF c o l d  3 S F  
' (Som e on e ' s )  s kin  was  c o l d . ' 
r - - ., 
RP NP ( Pa t )  Act ( For ) A U 
.-- h fl 
( y e n - · r )  t h a  - t g e n N g t a y  - t - r 
c hi ld - 3SM s k i n- 3 SF c o ld 3 SF-3 SM 
' { �/ h i l d] wa s c o l d  fro m  ( hi s ) s kin . ' 
1
Referential fac tors inter fere drastically with these constructions 
so that the graimlatical not ions of Subj ect  and Inner Obj ec t  are no t suffi cient 
for describ ing them. These factors will be analysed in the las t  sec tion of  
4 0  ( c ) . 
( d )  . 
. - - - - - - --,  
(F orc e )  A 
y e n r h o  
c hi l d ' s  
,  
t h a  - t g e n N g t a y  - t 
ski n - 3 S F  c o l d  - 3 SF 
'A c h i l d ' s  s ki n  wa s c o l d . ' 
r -
Ac t ( Force ) 
y en r h o  t h a - t 
- - - -








c h i l d ' s  skin - 3SF c o l d  - 3 S F- 3 SM 
' A  c hi l d was  co ld from h i s  s ki n . ' 
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The pa ttern of verbal cros s-re ferenc ing exemp l i f i ed i n  
examp l e  4 0 ( d ) ind i cate s  tha t  the verba l  person marker sys tem 
· encodes participant r oles i n  the c laus e and i s  not s imply a 
conc ord sys tem; the partic ipant whi ch i s  cor e fe r enced as 
Undergoer is not an i ndependen t  claus e cons t i tuent but rather 
is emb edded as a pos s es s ive phr a se in th e NP whi ch is 
c oreferenced by th e Ac tor marker on the verb . 
The c laus es i n  examp le 4 0  contra s t  with thos e  which 
man i fes t a l ienab l e  pos s es s ion s i n  the Actor role . In tho s e  
cas es the pos s e s sor c annot b e  core ferenced a s  Undergoer ; i n  
fact , i t  cannot b e  a nuc l ear NP , unl e s s  the con s truc tion i s  i n  
a der ived c aus ative o r  benefac tive form . Compare examp l es 
4 0 ( b )  and ( d )  with 4 l ( a )  and ( b ) . 
..-- - - - - - --r 
4 1  ( a ) . RP NP Ac t ( Pa t )  A u 
rr n 
* y i ma - r y e n - t g e n N g t a y - t - r 
p e r s o n - 3 SM c hi l d- 3 SF c o ld - 3SF- 3 SM 
( b )  • Sub j ( Pa t )  A � 
';!ma r h o  y Ei n t g e n N g t a  y -7 - {,� � l 
man ' s c hi ld - 3 S F  c o ld - 3 S F  - * 3 SM {. ' A  ma n ' s c h i l d w a s  c o l d . ' } * 'A man wa s co l d  fro m  hi s c hi l d .  ' 
When th e b a s i c  c a s e  frame thre e  ( e . g . , ' heavy ' )  i nc lude s 
a n  i na l i enab le pos s e s s ion mani f e s ting the Ac tor func tion , the 
c a s e  frame as sume s the fo l lowing conf igura ti on : 
[ 
A U 
Pat ] . 
Thi s  modi f i ed frame c ontrasts a Patient ro l e  with th e 
Af fective rol e  of the bas i c  cas e frame vi z . ,  
A 
F or 
The semantic contrast is i l lu s tra ted in 
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u 
Aff ]  . 
example 4 2 . The predica te in 4 2 ( a )  ha s the basic  cas e fr ame 
as it appears i n  Tab le 1 0 2 . The c as e  frame o f  the predicate 
in ( b ) has been mod i f i ed for inalienabl e  pos s e s s ion . 
4 2  ( a )  . 
( b )  . 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1  
RP NP ( Aff ) Act ( For ) A D 
n a  
l S  
r a h o y  - t 
p o s t - 3 SF 
rl rt 
k o r h ey - we - t  - a 
h eavy- I MPF - 3 S F - 1 S 
' Th e  po s t  i s  heavy  fo r me . ' 
RP 
n a 
l S  
' I  
( = 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,  
NP ( Pat) 
am heavy  
' I  fe e l  
Act (For ) A u 
n n 
t k o r h ey . . - t  -w u  r a  - - w e a 
l e g  - 3 SF he avy - IMPF - 3 S F -1 S 
from ( i . e . _,  b ecaus e 
h eavy _,  i . e . _,  s l ugg i s h 
o f) 
. . . 
(my ) 
I ) 
fo o t . 
The d i f f er ence b e tween example 4 2 ( a )  and ( b )  i s  that a 
statement about an i nali enably pos s es sed item i s  in  some 
I 
s en s e  a s tatement about the pos s es s or . In exampl e ( b )  the 
Undergoer i s  heavy , ther efor e  he i s  i n  a Patient ro l e  being 
the enti ty of  whi ch a s tate is  predi cated . In exampl e  ( a )  
the U ndergoer i s  not heavy , but , i n  an Affec tive ro l e ,  is  
bene f i t ed or mala ffec ted in some uns peci fi ed way as  a resu l t  
of the pr edi cation . A s yntac ti c resu l t  o f  thi s  s emantic 
d i f f erenc e i s  that a c aus at ive form is  pos s i b l e  with an 
i na li e nab l e  pos s es s ion as a cons ti tuent of the c laus e ,  whereas 




cas e  frame ( c f . Tab le 1 0 2 ) . The c au$ ative i s  
permis sab l e  b ecaus e i t  does not add ano ther parti c i pant , e . g . , 
r - - - - - -, 
4 3 . Ac t ( For-Caus er )  A 11 
w u r a  - t h a  - ko r h e  - me  - t - a 
l e g- 3 SF CAUS -he avy-R . P ST- 3 S F- 1 S  
' (My ) l eg  made m e  (fe e Z J  heavy . ' 
Cas e-frames f ive ( e . g . , ' be s tart l ed ' )  and s i x  ( e . g � , 
' s ee ) , whe n  mani fe s t ing an i n a l i enabl e  p os s es s ion , ar e mod i f i ed 





( pos ses sor ) 
Ref 
( pos s e s s io n )  
Out . Ob j . 
Ref ] .  
( pos s e s s ion)  
Case- frame seven ( e . g . , ' pi erce ' )  is  s imi l ar ly modi f ied to 




f Re f ] 
l Pat 
( pos s e s sor ) 
{Re f } 
P a t  
( pos s e s s io n )  
Out . Ob j . {Ref°L 
P at J 
( pos s es s io n )  
] . 




( pos s e s sor ) 
Pat  
( pos s es s ion)  
Out . Ob j .  
( po s s e s s i on )  
[Pat 
P a t  · 




Constraints on c on f igurations o f  c laus e s  corr espondi ng 
to these modi f ied c a s e  frames ar e s imi lar to tho s e  
r epres ented i n  Tab l e  1 0 3 . Pr imar i ly , the pos s e s sor 
par t i c i pant may b e  coref erenc ed by th e Undergoer marker on 
the verb whe ther or not it is man i fe s te d  as a con s t ituent 
NP of the c laus e . I f  i t  i s  no t so mani f es ted , the item 
pos s es sed may be c oref erenc ed as U ndergoer . 
4 4  ( a )  • Out . Ob j { Ref : po s s es s ion ) 
n a  y e n . - r - h o  w u r a  - .  t . f e h t a s  - a n  - r 
1 3  · chi ld-�GEN fo o t - 3SF · s t art . a t -l s -psM J 
' I  wa s s tar t l e d  a t  a c h i l d . ( b e caus e of h i s )  fo o t . ' 
4 4  ( b )  . 
( c )  • 
n a  
r - - - - - - - -
In . Ob j ( Pa t : pos s e ssor 
y e n  r 
- - - - - - - - -, 
u 
n 
w u r a - t f u f r  - a n  - r 
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l S  c h i l d - 3 SM fo o t - 3 SF c ut - 1 S - 3 SM 
' I  cut  a c h i l d  ( on  h i s ) fo o t . ' 
n a  
l S  
' I  
r 
In . Ob j  
. .  y e n  -
- - -
( Pat : po s s ' r ) 
r w u r a  - t 
c hi l d- 3 S M  fo o t - 3SF 
rubb e d  m e dici n e  ( on ) 
- - - -
h e h r a m p a  - m  
med i c ine - 3P L  
t he fo o t  ( of )  
- - - - - - --, 
u " 
g e b r e n a y - a n - r  
rub 1 S- 3 SM 
a chi l d . ' 
Example 4 4 ( a )  contrasts wi th cases i nvolvi ng a l i enab l e  
pos s e s s ions , e . g . , example 4 5 . ' Ch i ld ' cannot b e  
coreferenced a s  Under goer i n  example 4 5 ( b )  a s  i t  i s  i n  
examp l e  4 4 ( a ) . 
4 5  ( a )  . 
( b ) • 
r -
I n . Ob j  ( Re f )  
n a  y e n r h o  n a n d em - t 




f e h t a s  - a n  - t 
s t ar t . a t - 1 S - 3 S F  
' I  s ta r t ed ( i . e . ,  was  s tar t l e d )  at  t he c hi l d ' s  snake . ' 
Out . Ob j .  ( Ref ) ,-·-----------------=------�---�---.. u n 
* n a  y e n  - r - h o  n a n d em - t f e h t a s  - a n  - r 
l S  c h i l d - 3 SM-GEN s nake - 3 S F  s t art . a t - 1 S- 3 SM 
The i na l i enab l e  pos s es s i on may occur i n  a c as e-marked NP 
for each c as e  frame , in which c a se i t  i s  non-nuc lear . In 
thos e c a s es the bas ic f orm o f  the case frame would remain 
unchanged , e . g . , 
4 6 . 
r - - - - - - - - -
Subj ( Ag )  I n . Obj ( Pa t ) S . S et ( S . Lod ) 
n a  . .  y e n - r 
I 
w u r a  - t - n 
_ _ _ _ _  ., 
A U 
,__.., n 
f u f  r - a n - r 
.1 s c hi l d - 3 SM fo ot - 3 SF-S . SET c ut -1 S - 3 SM 
' I  cut  a c h i l d  o n  t he fo o t . ' 
e .  CASE 'FRAMES OF SERIAL CONSTRUCTIONS 
F or any verb c omplex , only one Ac tor and o ne U nd er goer 
may be identi f i ed s ince there are only two verba l  pronominal 
markers per verb phra se . Therefor e , combina tions of  two or 
mor e verb roo ts mus t be c ons trained in s uch a way as to a l l ow 
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for , a t  leas t ,  th e ma tch ing o f  the par ticipants with each 
verb root and the identi fication of  the role  r e lationships 
th at ob tain between the participants and the verb roots . To 
accomp l i sh s uch a mul tiple coding wi th a minimum of pronomina l 
marker s wi l l  obv ious ly r equ ire c onstraints on how many 
d i f f er ent participants may occur , and c onvent ions for 
determin ing the c or ef erentia l i ty o f  par ticipants when the 
s ame participant bears a r e lationship to mor e  th an one verb 
root . 
Our d i s cu s s ion wi l l  be l imited to combina tions of  two 
verb roots . Wi thin thi s  l imi tation the general framework o f  
c or e f er encing wi l l  be pr es ented b y  the i r  bas i c  types wi thout 
go i ng into the d e ta i l s  of s pec i fy ing combi nations of ro l e s  
wi th verb type s , s ince that h a s  been covered in a prev ious 
section . 
S even bas i c  c a s e  frames are pres ented here wh ich vary 
acc ording to the combinations of verb types and patterns of  
core f er enti a l i ty of the participants of the two verbs . The 
bas i c  governing factor of thes e cons truc tions i s  tha t the 
comp l ex has one c as e  frame as  a who l e ; one of  the Ac tor s of 
the pred icates mus t  be a plaus ible ac tor for the who le 
c on s truc tion and an Acto� or U nd ergoer mus t  b e  i nterpr etab le 
as an appropr iate Und ergoer for the who l e . Thi s  mean s that 
s erial  roots must h ave the same Actor ( marked as  Ac tor on 
th e cons truc tion ) unl e s s  one of two d i f ferent Ac tor s  may b e  
cons idered t o  b e  the Undergoer , such a s  the c aus ee in a 
c aus e-effec t relati onshi p . There i s  the s ame general c ons tr ai nt 
her e , however , as with morpholog i c a l  c aus ative c ons tructi ons , 
i . e . , the doub l i ng of  Agen ts is  not perm itted . Thi s  
constraint i s  the r esult o f  the tens ion be tween the degree of 
agentivene� s of  a par tic i pant and the pos s ib i l ity of viewing 
him a s  an Undergoer of the whole even t . High ly agentive 
Actors ( i . e . , agents ) cannot b e  perc eived as U ndergoers , but 
l e s s  agentive Actors ( e . g . , U nc ontro l led Exper i enc ers ) can be . 
There is  vari ation in the treatment o f  Ac tors which are neith er 
s trongly nor weakly agentive , e . g . , Con tro l l ed Experi encers , 
whether or not they may man i fe s t  an Under goer function i n  a 
s er i a l  cons truc tion . 
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There i s  an explana tion here for the unusual constraints 
o n  morphological c ausative cons tructions . In particul ar , why 
are causative c ons truc ti ons restric ted to bas ica l ly intrans i tive 
verb s ?  I f  c aus ative cons truc tions hi s tor ical ly der ive from 
s erial verb cons truc ti ons , and i t  s eems l ikely th at thi s  i s  
the case , then the c onstraint o f  one Ac tor and one Undergoer 
per cons truc tion provide s  the answer . A caus er and a hi gh ly 
agentive Ac tor ( such a s  mani fes ted by mul tiple-plac e  verb s ) 
· cannot co-occur in the s ame ' s eria l ' cons truction s i nc e  there 
is only one Actor marker with whi ch to r efer ence the Actor of 
the construc tion .  The pres ent c ons trai nts o n  cau s ative 
c ons tructions fo l low the s ame principle of forbi dding doub l i ng 
on agents i n  a c lause , and i t  i s  like ly tha t  thi s  principle 
der ives from a common origin i n  s erial  constru c tions . 
I n  the ca s e  frames d i s cus s ed below ,  the Ac tor b ear s a 
role  relati onship with at l eas t the f irs t verb roo t . The 
U nder goer typi ca l ly bears a role r e l a tionship with the s econd 
verb root , al though it does not always do so . The verb c la s s e s  
r eferred to a r e  thos e whi ch are summari z ed on Tab l e  1 0 2 . 
I .  1/2 -place Predic·ates 
Cas·e F rame A 
r - -
( 1/ 2 -plac e  vb ) 
A .  U 1 
L _ _  
- r - - - - - - -
A U 
( 1/ 2 -p l ac e  vb ) {��t] [���p] 
Ai . U . . J _ _ _  _J _ _ _ _ _  � - -
] . 
Case  Frame A combines verb roots with corefer en ti al Actors . 
I f  th e U ndergoer func ti on i s  man i fe s te d , it  mus t  identi fy 
an Orientati on which is coreferenti al ' for both roo ts . 
4 7 . 
r - - - - - - - - - - --, · 
Subj " ( Pat) A 
II 
h o e  - t ow e h  - r . .  y e n  r 
c h i l d  - 3 SM s l e e p -dre am- 3 SM 
' A  a h i  Z d  s Z e p t (and )  dr e amt . ' 
I I . Two-p l ace P redi cates 
Case  F rame B 
r - - - -
( 1/2-pl ace 
A .  1 
- - - - - - - - - - � u 
f Ag J {Pat} 
vb ) [( 1/ 2-plac e  vb)l LFor lExp 
( Uncontro l l ed 
A
�xp vb ) 
J c _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
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Cas e - fr ame B comb i nes verb roots wi th non- iden tic al Actors . 
Thi s  cons truc ti on implies  that an Actor o f  th e s econd verb 
root mai ntains a low d egree of contro l ( i . e . , is a weak Agen t )  
and i s  thus viewed as  the U ndergoer . o f  the cons truc ti on . An 
ac tion verb hos ting an Agentive rol e  and a Contro l led 
Experi encer verb canno t , there for e , mani fes t the second verb 
root . The feature s of case-frame B are tho se of a Direct 
Causa tive cons tructi on ( cf .  the di s cus s ion in V . B . 3 . a . 3 ) ) .  
4 8  ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
Subj ( Pat)  In . Obj ( Pat)  A U 
r- " r1 
y e n  - r me t - t h o e - h i p  - r - t 
c hi l d - 3 SM woman- 3 SF s le ep -p e r sp i r e - 3S M- 3S F  
' A  chi l d  s l e p t  (and)  a woman p erspire d ' 
(= 'A child s lept in such a way as to cause a woman to perspire . ' ) 
Subj (Ag ) 
y e n  - r 
Ih . Obj (Exp ) 
me t - t 
c hi ld - 3 SM woman- 3 SF 
s i ?i a 
A u 
rl ,..., 
f e h t a s - r  - t 
ri s e - s t art . a t - 3 SM- 3 SF 
'A c h i l d  ro s e  (and)  s ta:ra t Z ed a woman . ' 
Cas e  Fraine C 
r 
, - - - -
( multiple­
place vb ) 
A u .  
. J .  
L 
( 1/ 2-pl ac e  vb ) 
A .  




Cas e frame C comb i ne s  a two- or three-place verb roo t wi th 
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a 1 / 2 -place verb root wi th the Undergoer of the first 
core ferential wi th the Ac tor of  the s econd . The relationship 
between th e verb roots i s , a s  i n  frame B ,  c aus e and e f fec t ;  
s imi larly , ther efore , Ac tion verbs and Contro l l ed Experi encer 
verb s are r e s tr i c ted from the s ec ond pos i t ion ( c f . 
ungrammatical examp les 4 9 ( b )  and ( c ) ) . 
4 9  ( a )  • 
( b )  . 
( c )  . 
r - - - - - - I 
I n . Ob j  ( Pa t )  A u 
y aw y - r t a t - n o h  - a n  - r 
dog - 3SM hit - d i e  1 S - 3SM 
' I  h i t  a do g (and)  ( h e )  died . ' 
( = ' I  k i l l e d  a dog by h i t t ing  him . , ) 
Sub j ( Ag )  I n . Ob j  ( Pat�Ag ) A u r- ,---, ri 
i� n a  y aw y - r t a t - f a k r ma y  - a n  - r 
l S  do g - 3 S M  h i t -run . away - 1 S - 3 SM 
Sub j ( Ag )  
i'\ n a  
l S  
Cas e  Frame D 
I n . Ob j ( Pa t- EXJ2 ) r I . . y e n - r 
c hi l d  
t a t 
h i t  
r - - - - - r - - - - - - -,  
- n u r  
- c ry 
. .  . . . . . A U 
( mu l tiple- ( 1/ 2 -p lace vb ) [Ag ] 0 




- a n  
- l S  
0 . 0  {Re f] 
Af f 
Pat  
A .  l.. U 0 A .  • .l.. 
L � ­
L _  







0 . 0  





Cas e fr ame D exh ibits  the s ame verb roo t configuration as 
frame C but it di f f ers from cas e frame C in th at the Ac tor s 
of  th e two verb r oo ts are c ore ferential . Theor e ti c al ly , any 
combination of verb roots may occur s ince no doub l ing of 
Agents i s  pos s ib l e , there being only one Agen t .  Case frame D 
exhibits a detrans itiv i z ed form with no parti c i pant 
c or ef erenc ed as  Undergoer ( a s i n  ref lexive forms ) . Thi s  
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" re f lexive " form i s  the means of encod i ng the fac t that the 
Ac tors of the two verb roo ts are c oreferenti al . In terms of  
trans i tivity , there i s  no trans f er of  ac tivi ty between two 
p ar ti c i pants . Thi s  cons truction may expr es s s imul taneity or 
s equence (with or without an impl icati on o f  c aus e-and-ef f ec t )  • 
5 0  ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
( c )  • 
r - - - - - - - -
Subj ( Ag-Pat)  O . Ob j ( Loc ) 
y i ma - r 
p e r s on - 3 S M  
t e k  - t 
ri ve r- 3 SF 
- - - - - - - ., 
A 
y e h n e  - n o h  - me - r 
go . down-di e -R . P S T- 3 SM 
'A man w e n t  i n t o  t h e  r i v er ( i . e . �  unde r wa ter ) 
(and)  died . ' 
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 
Sub j ( Ag )  O . Ob j ( Loc ) O . Ob j ( Pa t )  A 
r ' r--i n em d o h  - t w u s k a - m  m i  - k e mb r a y  - r i - n em 
l P L  c anoe - 3 S F  things-3PL ELEV-put . into-go . N-lPL 
. PST 
' We fi l l e d  ( th e )  can o e  (w i t h )  th ings  (and)  w e n t . ' 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,  
Sub j ( Ag-Exp ) O . Ob j ( P a t )  I I 
A 
n 
m t me m  - t t a t - n u r  - me - r y e n - r 
c hi ld - 3 SM mothe r- 3 SF h i t - c ry - R . PST- 3 SM 
' A  c h i l d  hi t ( hi s )  mo ther  ( and)  cri e d . ' 
Cas e F rame E 
r - - - - -
[ -=--�----�----...,._ ( 1/ 2 -place vb ) 
A .  l. 
- - T - - - � 1\ u 
( mul ti pl e­
place vb ) 
A .  l. u 
L 
{Ag ] {Loe J Pat Ref Af f Pat  
_ _ _ _  J 
Cas e  frame � combines a 1/2-place verb root wi th a two- or 
three-plac e verb , with the Actors of the two r oots being 
c or e ferenti a l . 
51 . Sub j  ( Ag )  I n . Obj ( P at)  ' A  u 
II n 
s i n a - t a t . . -n a  y awy - r  - m e - a n  r 
l S  d o g- 3 SM ri s e -hi t -R . P S T- 1 S - 3 SM 
' I  ros e (and)  hi t a dog . ' 
Cas e Frame F 
r - - - - - - - r - - -
( 1/2 -place vb ) (U ncontro l led 
Experi encer vb ) 
A .  l A .  J 
L 
u .  l 
_ _ _  J 
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Cas e frame F exh ib its the s ame general verb root confi gur ation 
as frame E ,  but th ey di f fer in that the Ac tor of  the f ir s t  
root i s  c orefer en ti al with the Undergoer o f  the second root . 
Thi s  cas e fr ame imp li es a caus e - and- e f fec t re lationship 
between the roots and i s  there fore r e s tric ted in much the 
s ame way tha t frames B and C are . The exemp tion of  Contro l led 
Exper i enc er verbs ( i . e . , ' laugh ' )  from mani festing the e f fect 
in case frames B and C versus the presence of  the Uncon trol led 
Experi encer verb roo t  as  th e e f fe c t  here i n  frame F further 
accentuates the contr a s t  between thes e two verb c las s es ( cas e 
frames 2 and 5 on Tab l e  1 0 2 )  , and the di f f er enc es i n  the 
degree of agentivity of their Ac tors . 
5 2 . Sub j ( F or )  
w i f e r - t  
w i nd - 3 SF 
A u 
f t r - f e h t a s  - t - a 
b l ow-st art . at - 3S F - 1 S  
' Th e  wind b l ew (and ) I (wa s ) s tar t l e d .  ' 
( = ' Th e  wind  s tar t l ed m e  by  i t s  b l ow i ng . ' )  
Cas e  Frame G 
[ 
r - - -
(multip l e­
place vb ) 
A .  l u I 
.L 
T - - - - - --: 1.A  
Ag 
(multiple­
plac e vb ) 
u lLoe ] 
Ref 
Af f 
P a t  
A .  U J l. . I - - - .L - - - - - -




S . S e t  
( Loe )  
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Case frame G comb i nes two 2- or 3-place verb r oots , with the 
Actor s of the two roots b eing core f erenti a l . I f  the 
Undergoers of the two roots are no t c oreferentia l , · either one 
may be coref erenc ed as the U ndergoer of the cons truc tion . 
The s emantic impl ic ations o f  the s peak er ' s  choi c e  her e  ar e 
no t c lear ( c f . the di s cus sion on perspec tive in the next 
section for a pos s ib l e  explanati on ) . Co-oc currenc e 
r es tr iction s  on ro l es are no t i ndi cated i n  case-frame G ( or H )  • 
· As a gener a l  c onstraint on c l ause s tructur e , two par ti c i pants 
i n  the Affec tive role or the same Locative role may not 
co-occur in the s ame c laus e . 
5 3  ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
Sub j ( Ag )  I n . Ob j ( Pat)  A U ri n 
m e t - t r i t - m t a n d h i - h t t a y - t - m 
woman - 3 S F  in s e c t -3 P L  r oa s t -p ut - 3SF- 3 PL 
k u n  - t - n 
h o u s e - 3 SF - S . SE T  
'A  U)oman roa s t ed (and)  put  the  i n s ec t s  in  a hous e .  ' 
Subj (Ag) In.Cbj (Fef) A U 
rt M 
n a  r i t  - m muh - hamb ray - an - m mty - t - n 
lS insect-3PL c limb-search . for-1S-3PL tree-3SF-S . SET 
' I c l imb ed a t r e e  (and)  l o o ke d  for ins ec t s . ' 
In example ( b ) , the Undergoer o f  m u h  ' c l imb ' i s  encoded as a 
S . S e tting ( i . e . , a Loca tive ) NP . I t  may a l so occur i n  that 
cons truc tion wi th the c li t i c  - e  in p l ace of  the S . S e tting 
marker - n ,  as in ( c ) , or unmarked as i n  ( d ) . 
( c )  • 
r- - -
In . Ob j ( Loc ) 
r 
·m + y - t - e 
tre e - 3 SF- S P  
- - -, 
Out . Ob j  ( Re f )  A U 
r i t m 
i n s e c t s  
" n 
m u h  - h a mb r a y  - a n - t 
c l imb - s e a r c h . fo r-1 S - 3 SF 
' I  c l imb ed a tre e ( and )  l oo k e d  for ins ec t s . ' 
r - - t 
( d )  • Tn . Obj ( Loe ) A U 
1 I 
r i t  - m - e m .f. y - t m u h - h a mb r a y  - a n - t 
in s e c t - 3 P L- S P  t re e - 3 S F  c l imb -s e ar c h . for- 1 S- 3 SF 
' I c l imbed  a tre e  ( and )  l o o k e d  for ins e c t s . 1 
The - e  s u f f i x  on ' tr e e ' in examp l e  ( c )  a nd on ' i ns ec ts ' i n  
example ( d ) , i s  the s ame f orm a s  th e s ec ond co-ord i na te 
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c o n j unc tion mar k er in a c o- ordi nate NP . It  c l ear ly do es no t 
s i gnal a c o -ord i na te NP her e , however , ( c f . th e d e s cri ption of 
the c o-ord i na te NP cons tru c ti on in IV . D . 3 ) . The - e  su f f ix 
oc cur s on th e f i r s t  NP o f  j uxt apos ed Inne r and Outer Ob j e c ts 
( th ey may o c c ue i n  e i ther order ) .  Ei ther NP may be c hos en 
as U ndergo er on the v erb ( i . e . , I nner Ob j ec t ) , but the hea rer 
wi l l  no t know wh i ch NP is th e Inner Ob j ec t  unt i l  it i s  
ind i c a ted by the Undergoer pro nominal mar k er on the verb . The 
- e  s u f f ix on the f ir s t  of the two NP ' s  i n  ques t ion acts as a 
\ 
s ign al to th e he a r er to s us pend h is pro c e s s ing ( S P )  o f  the s e  
NP ' s  un t i l  the ir s t a tus in th e c la u s e  i s  ind i c a t ed o n  the 
verb . Th i s  pr agmat i c  fun c t io n  par a l l els th at of th e 
s ubor d i n a te mark e r  of th e s ame s hape ( - e  a f t e r  a con s onant 
and - n e a f ter a vowe l ) in the Gener a l  S ubord in ate C l aus e 
1 wh i ch oc cur s i n  s ever a l  s entenc e type s ( c f . V I I I . C . ) . 
1 Tannenhaus and Car r o l l  ( 19 7 5 )  d i s cus s the c la u s a l  p r o c e s s in g  the ory 
o f  s pe e c h  p e r c e p t ion , a theory wh i ch a t t emp t s  t o  exp lain how a l i s t ener 
c onver t s  a s t r eam o f  s p e e c h  in t o  a meanin g ful me s sage . Th e c l a u s a l  p r o c e s s in g  
t heory s u gg e s t s  that t h ere a r e  c e r t ain s t ep s  t he l i s t ener goes t hr o u gh t o  
a c c ompl i sh h i s  t ask . Br i e f l y , a s t ream o f  s p e e ch i s  pro c e s s ed claus e b y  
c l ause ( or b y  c la us e-l ike un i t s ) .  Dur ing the c l au s e  t h e  l i s t ener f ormula t e s  
a h ypo t he s i s  about t h e  rela t i on shi p s  b e tween e l emen t s  in t h e  c la us e . At 
c laus e b o und a r i e s  the claus e i s  reco d e d  in an ab s t r a c t  men t al repres en t a t i on 
and t h e  l i s t ener prepares f o r  f ur ther p r o c e s s ing . 
Tannenhaus and Carro l l  sugge s t  t h a t  a h i erarchy o f  c laus e t ype s can 
be fo rmu l a t e d  whi ch r e f l e c t s  var i ab il i ty in t he r e c od a b il i t y  o f  type s o f  
c laus e c ons t i t uent s  a s  p ro c e s s ing uni t s . Sub o r d ina te c laus e s , f o r  e xamp l e , 
are in s ome s en s e  no t r e c o d e d  to the d e gree t h a t  main c l a u s e s  are . As 
s yn tac t i c  o r  phono l o g i c al ind i c a to r s  o f  s ub o rd ina t i on are enc o unt ered b y  
t he l i s t en e r  h e  suspend s a to tal r e co d ing o f  t he cl ause unt il the end o f  
t he next ind ep end ent c l a us e . 
The r e  ? r e  s t il l  many unanswe r ed q ues t i ons , s uc h  a s  wha t i s  p r e c i s e l y  
meant b y  a r e c o d e d  ab s t ra c t  mental r e p r e s en t a t ion , a n d  h ow many t yp e s  o f  
rep re s ent a t ion ther e might b e .  As suming , however , t h a t  ind i c a to r s  o f  
sub ord ina t ion a t  l e a s t  warn t h e  l i s t ener tha t h e  mus t  inc orpora t e  wha t h e  i s  
hear in g  in to a l ar ge r  un i t  b e yond th e cl aus e h e  i s  t ak in g  in a t  the momen t , 
then the s e  s ame ind i c a to r s  may f u l f i l l  a s imilar f un c t ion w i t h in t he 
c lausal uni t . I t  i s  c o nc e ivab l e  that in h i s  p r oc e s s  o f  b u i l d in g  up a 
hypo th e s i s  ab o u t  the i n t e rnal r e l a ti on sh ip s  in the c lau s e , he c ould b e  
warned t o  susp end h i s  n o rma l p ro c e s s  o f  c lausal anal y s i s  un t il s ome t ime 
l a ter in the c la us e . Th e -e s u f f ix s e ems to p e r f o rm s uch a p r agma t i c  
f unc t i on , r e l a t ing t o  sp e e c h  p e r cep t ion w i th in and b e tween c lausal uni t s . 
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Th e ex i s ten ce of a morpheme w i th a pr a gma t i c  func tion 
such a s  th i s  i s  unus ual . I t  i s  also s tr on g  ev iden c e  for the 
s i gn i f i c an c e o f  the speaker ' s  choi c e  to en c od e  a g iven NP as 
e i ther Inner or Out er Ob j e c t  in cla u s e s  wh ere two NP ' s  may 
c ompe t e  f or the Inn er Ob j e c t  s ta tus . Th i s  w ill be s i gn i f i c an t  
for the d i s cu s s i on o f  f ac tor s o f  r e f er e n t i ali ty an d 
p er sp e c tive i n  the n ext s ec t ion . 
Th e S P  morp heme does n o t  i ts elf ind i c a te wh ich NP i s  the 
Inn er Ob j e c t ,  s i n c e  it may o c cur on the Outer Ob j e c t  if the 
Ou ter Ob j e c t  pr e c edes the Inn er Ob j ec t  ( c f . example 5 3 ( d ) ) . 
Thu s , the S P  i s  n o t  fun c tion i n g  a s  a top i cali z er ;  i f  anyth in g , 
the U nder goer marker on the ver b  i s  the top i cali z er i n  thes e 
c a s es . The pr agma t i c  mar k er ( - e )  i n  Alarnb lak only w ar n s  th e 
hear er th a t  h e  will h ave to w a i t  to f in d  out wh i c h  o f  two NP ' s  
the speaker has in mind a s  b e i n g  th e mor e pr omin ent . 
Cas e Fr ame H 
r - - -
( multiple­
pla c e  vb ) 
A . . l u .  J 
L _  
_ _ _ _ _  
T 
_ _ _ _ 7\ 
( Un c on tr olled 
Exp er ien c er vb ) 






0 . 0 { Ref } 
( A f f  ) 
P a t  
S . S e t  
(Loe ) 
Cas e fr ame H exh i b i ts a s imilar ver b  r o ot con f i gur a t i on as 
fr ame G ,  but wi th a d i f f er en t  a s s o c i at ion of r ole s b e tween th e 
r oo t s . The Actor s  o f  ea ch r o o t  ar e c or e f er en t i al wi th the 
U n d er goer s o f  th e o ther r o o t . Cas e fr ame H is the s ame as F 
w i th a multiple -pla c e  verb r o ot i n  the . f ir s t  p o s it ion . Thu s , 
the v er b  r oo ts have a caus e -and -e f f e c t  r ela ti on s h ip t o  e a ch 
o th er , and the s ec on d  ver b  r o o t  p os i tion i s  r es tr i c t ed to 
r o ots wh i c h  h o s t  Actor s  of low agen t iv i ty . 
5 4 . Sub j (Ag ) 
r . .  y e n  - r 
In . Ob j ( A f f -Exp ) A U 
I n ri 
m t m e m  - t h a y - f e h t a s  - r - t n a n d e m - r 
c hi l d - 3 S M  mo t he r - 3 S F  g i ve - s t art . at - 3 SM- 3 S F  s n ak e - 3 SM 
' A  c h i l d  g a v e ( h i s ) mo t h e r  a s n a k e  ( c a u s i n g ) h e r  t o  ( b e )  
s t a r t l e d . ' 
( = 'A c h i l d  s t a r t l e d  h i s  m o t h e r  b y  g i v i n g h e r a s n a k e . ' )  
C a s e  Frame I 
, - - - -
( mu l t ip l e ­
plac e vb ) 
A .' l u .  J 
l -
( mu l ti p l e ­
p l a c e vb ) 
- �  
Ag 
u [ P a t ] 
Re f 
o . o 
Pat- F or 
A .  
J -���---------_-)_ - - - J 
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Ca s e  fr ame I i s  s imi l a r  to fr ame H i n  tha t the two Ac tors a r e  
no t c ore f erent ia l . Th e Undergoer o f  the f i r s t roo t  i s  
c or e f erenti a l  wi th th e Ac tor of the sec ond , an ind i c a tion o f  
th e c au s e - and - e f f ec t r e l a t io ns h i p  b e tween th e verb roots . 
Th e c ontr o l  on th e type s o f  Ac tor s ( only one h i gh l y  agent ive 
Ac tor is a l l owed )  . i s  no t accompl i s hed by cons tr aining the 
exponents o f  the s e cond verb roo t , but by cons tr a i n i ng i t s  
Ac tor s  to tho s e  wi th a For c e  ro l e . Th ere i s  a th i r d  
nuc l e ar par ti c i pant i n  th i s  c as e  f r ame , wh i c h  i s  c or e f erenced 
a s  the U nd er goer . Th e s u s pend proc es s i ng ( S P )  morpheme whi c h  
wa s di scus s ed wi th c a s e  fr ame G,  o n l y  optiona l ly oc cur s wi th 
th e I nner and Outer Ob j e c ts h er e . Wh ile th e speaker has no 
cho i c e  for h i s  en c oding o f  NP ' s  a s  e i th er I nner or Out er 
Ot j e c t , th e he arer is s t i l l  confronted w i th two NP ' s  f o r  wh i ch 
he canno t de termine a gr amma ti ca l rol e un t i l  he at l ea s t  h e ar s  
th e f orm o f  the s er ia l i z e d verb . Thus the S P  mo rpheme is 
s ti ll a f un c ti ona l a i d  for th e he arer . 
.- - - - - - - - --, 
5 5 . S ub j ( Ag )  O . Ob j ( P a t-For ) I n . Ob j ( Re f ) A U 
------, r- ,--, ....., 
n a  m t y - t ( - e )  t e a m  - f f o h - t a t - a n  - f  
l S  t r c e - 3 S P ( -S P ) 
c o c o nu t _ 3D fe l l -h i t - 1 S - 3 D  . p a l m 
' I  fe l l e d  a t r e e ( c a u s i n g  i t  t o )  h i t  ( t w o ) c o c o n u t  p a l m s . ' 
3 .  SU B JECT : A CONFLATION OF ROLE , REF E RENT IAL I TY AND 
P ERSPECT IVE 
The gr amma t i c al ca tegor i e s  o f  Sub j ec t  and Inner Ob j ec t  
are gener a l ly c oh er ent syntac t i c  cons truc ts i n  Alamb l ak syn tax . 
Ther e are a f ew cons t ruc tions , however , wh ich r equ i r e  the s e  
c on s t ruc ts t o  b e  analy s e d  into component par ts . 
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F or the ma j or i ty o f  c la u s e s , a Sub j e c t  NP c a n  b e  
i dent i f i e d  b y  apply i ng s ome o f  the more s a l i ent f e a tures o f  
Sub j e c ts s ugges ted b y  Keenan ( 1 9 7 6 ) . B a s i c  s ub j e c ts t end 
to be 1 )  the Age n t  o r  C au s e r  o f  the c l a u s e  i f  th ere i s  one , 
2 )  the NP govern ing verb agr eemen t � 3 )  th e l e f t-mo s t  o f  
th e nuc l e a r  NP ' s  i n  th e c la u s e . 
We can u s e  th� ab ove f ea ture s as a s t ar ti ng poi n t  to 
ident i fy the Sub j e c t  i n  A l amb l a k , th er eby di s t i ngui s h i ng i t  
from th e I nn er Ob j ec t  NP . Agents and Caus er s a r e  
ob l i ga tor i ly cor e f er enced o n  th e verb (wi th t h e  ex c ep ti on o f  
the der ived ' mi dd l e  vo i c e ' form o f  mu l t i p l e - p l ac e  verbs ( c£ .  
a d i s cu s s i on o f  voi c e  in the � l a u s e  i n  V I . B . 4 ) . I t  i s  a lway s  
th e f i r s t  verb agr e ement m arker th a t  i s  emp l oy ed t o  enc ode 
agen ts and , wi th the exceptio n  of Contro l l ed Exper i e n c er verbs , 
Caus er s a l i k e . Whe n there ar e no c l ear ly a gentive or c au s e r  
NP ' s  i n  t h e  c laus e ,  th e verb wi l l  c or e f er e n c e  the mos t 
age n t iv e  NP with the f i r s t  agr e emen t mark e r  (Ac tor ) . Mos t 
c ommonly , th e f i r s t  pronomin a l  mark er core f er enc e s  the l e f t­
mos t o f  the nuc l ear NP ' s .  F or the s e  reas ons , Alamb l ak has 
b een c l a s s i f ied a s  an S OV l anguage ( c f .  V I . B . l ) . 1 
The u s e  o f  the c ons truc ts S ub j ec t  and Inner Ob j e c t  i s  a 
r ec ogn i t ion o f  the f a c t tha t th e above f e a tur e s  ar e more than 
chance c or r e la ti ons wh i ch ch arac ter i z e  Alamb l a k  c laus e s . We 
wi l l  now pro c e ed to examine depar tur es f r om th e gene r a l  
pa tter n . We wi l l  d o  s o  t o  i den ti fy s ome of t h e  fea tur es 
th a t  are i nvo lv ed in e s tab l i s h i ng the c orr e l a t i o n  o f  s ub j e c t  
f e a ture s o n  one N P  and to expla i n  c a s es wher e the s e  " s ub j e c t "  
f e a tur e s  d i f fu s e  t o  d i f f er ent NP ' s  i n  a c l a us e . 
a .  I NAL I ENAB LE PO S S E S S ION : SPL ITT I N G  ROLE AND 
RE FE RENT IAL P ROPERT I ES 
I n  c er tai n c l a u s e s  with two NP ' s ,  one o f  wh i ch i s  
i n a l i e n a b ly po s s e s s ed b y  th e o ther , ro l e  and r ef er en c e  
pr op er t i e s a r e  d ivi ded be tween t h e  two phra s e s . The 
r e f e r e n t i a l l y promi nent NP mai n t a i ns a s tr i c t  l e f t-mo s t 
1 Th e SOV anal y s i s  i s  ve r i f i e d b y  wo rd o r d e r in s ub or d ina t e  c l a us e s . 
Word ord e r  i s  mo r e  s t r i c t in s u b o r d i n a t e  c l a us e s  wh i c h  do no t i de n t i fy t he 
Ac t o r  an rl Un c1 e rgo e r  by  verba ] s u f f i xe s . I n  t h e s e  c a s e s  t he Ac t o r  o c c urs 
1 c f t  mo s l . c. t =  • s c  c t i o n  T X • D • 
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po s i ti on and th e s e c ond NP is mark ed ( i n  th e way th at Sub j e c ts 
u s ua l ly a r e  ma rked ) by the f i r s t pronom i na l mark er as F orce 
r o l e , the mos t agen tive o f  th e two NP ' s .  
5 6 . RP NP ( P a t )  
r 
y i m a  - r 
p e r s o n - 3S M  
r -
Ac t ( F or )  
r---




m e  - t  - r 
t hro a t - 3 S F dry - R . P S T- 3 SF- 3 S M  
' Th e  ma n -i s  dr y r ( i n )  } ( h i s ) t hr o a t . ' 
V b e c a us e o f )  
( = ' Th e  m a n  -i s  t h i r s t y . ' )  
Exampl e  5 7 , a l though i nter pr e tab l e , i s  unacc ep tab le due to 
the v i o l a ti on o f  the wor d  order c onven ti on . 
I - - - - - - - - - - - , 
5 7 . S ub j ( For ) A 
,--- n * n u N g r a m - t y i m a  - r k -i- n a  - m e - t - r 
t h r o a t  - 3 S P  p e r s o n- 3 SM dry-R . P S T- 3 SF - 3 SM 
Th e r e f erenti a l l y  pr omi nen t NP i n  5 6  i s  l ike a ' S ub j e c t ' by 
the word-order c r i t er i on , and the r o l e  prominent NP ( i . e . , 
th e Ac to r as Fo r c e ) i s  l ik e  a ' S ub j e c t ' by the verb- a greement 
c r i t er i on ( c or e f e r enc ed by th e f ir s t  agre emen t mark e r  on the 
verb ) . We th e r e f or e  propos e a syn tac t i c  c ons truc t t ermed 
Re f er en ti a l l y P r ominent NP , 1 to c or r e s p ond to tha t NP wh i ch 
i s  S ub j e c t- l ik e  ac c ording to r e f er en t i a l  f ac to r s  but lacks 
role f e a tur e s  o f  typ i c a l  S ub j e c ts . S u c h  an NP is  i den ti f ie d  
b y  word order i n  Al amb l ak . 
The re i s  evi den c e  o f  th e i nf luence o f  re f er en t i a l  fac to rs 
on wor d ord er w i t h  o th er c l aus e s , but th e s pl i t  o f  ro le and 
re ferenti a l  £ a c to r s  is mo s t  c l early por tr ayed in c l au s es 
i nvolving ina l i e n ab l e pos s e s s ion . W i th th es e c l aus es th e 
Ro l e - P r omi nen t NP ( i . e ._ , A c to r ) con tro l s  swi t ch r e ference 
( ex .  5 8 ) b u t  only th e Re f erenti a l ly Promi nent NP c an b e  
r e l a tivi z ed o n  ( ex . 5 9 ) . 
1 Th i s  con s truc t i s  vi r t ua l ly eq uiva l e n t  t o  Fo l ey and Van Val i n ' s  ( in prep . 
c hap t e r  s ix ,  p . 6 )  P r a gma t i c Peak ( PrP ) . Al t e rna tivel y � Al an Walk e r  
( p e r s onal c omm un i c a t i on )  has s u gge s t ed t he t e r m  Re f e r en ti a l  P e ak f o r  
such c on s t ruc ts . 
5 8 . 
r- - - - - - , 
Ac tor ( Fo r ) A 
y i m a - r 
n 
n u N g r a m - t k t n a  - m e - t - t - r 
p e r s o n - 3 SM t h ro a t - 3 SF d r y - R . P ST-DA - 3 S F - 3 SM 
A 
b u p a  - m f u t  - m e  - 7 
wat e r - 3 PL d r i nk -R . P ST- 3 S M  
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' A  ma n w a s  t h i r s t y  ( b e c a u s e o f  h i s ) t h r o a t [ DIF FERENT 
AC'I10R ] ( a n d )  h e  d r a n k w a t e r . ' 
In e xamp l e  5 8  th e f i r s t  pred i c a te i s  mark ed wi th th e 
D i f f er e n t  Ac to r  s u f f i x  - t  ind i c at ing a swi tch o f  ac tor s  from 
' throa t ' i n  th e f ir s t  c la u s e  to ' man ' i n  th e s e c ond . 
I n  examp l e  5 9 ( a ) , th e Re f e r en ti a l ly P r omi nent NP i s  
r e a l i v i t i z ed on , bu t i n  ( b )  the Ac tor NP canno t b e  r e l a tivi z ed 
on . 
5 9 ( a ) . 






GEN REL C lau s e  
0 t i r - t f a  m e  y i m a - r b u p a  - m 
0 hand - 3 SF a c he -R . P S T  p e r s on - 3 SM wa t e r - 3 P L  
f u t - m e  - r 
d r i nk -R . P S T - 3 S M 





GEN REL C l ause 
t n d y i m a - r 
DEM p e r s o n - 3SM 
f a  m e  t i r - t  w a  - h t t i - n - t  
a c h e -R . P S  r  hand-3SF IMPER-see-2S-3SF 
' L o o k  a t  t h e  ha n d  ( w h i c h )  a c h e d o n  t h e  m a n . ' 
T� e s e  con s tr a i nts on re l a t iv i z a ti on c anno t b e  
conveni ently ac co unted for i n  terms o f  t h e  NP Ac c es s i b i l i ty 
H ier archy a s  f ormu la ted by Keenan and Comr i e  ( 1 9 7 7 ) , s i nc e  
Sub j e c t  and Ob j � c t  NP ' s  c anno t b e  i denti f i ed f o r  th e s e  c l aus e s . 
The c on s tr a i n ts do c on c ur wi th S ch a chter ( 19 7 7 )  tha t  th e 
po te n ti a l i ty o f  r e l ativi z a tion i s  a r e f e r enc e - r e l ate d  prop erty 
of Sub j e c ts . Al l Sub j e c t  NP ' s  are re f e r e n ti a l ly promi ne nt 
( s i n c e  they ar e a l l  r e l a tivi z ab l e )  . Not a l l  re l a ti v i z ab l e , 
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Re fer enti a l ly P r omi nen t NP ' s ,  however , can b e  c la s s i f i ed a s  
Sub j ec ts . For purpo s e s  o f  inve s ti ga ting r e l at iv i z a ti on , 
there f ore , i t  is  sugges ted her e  tha t  th e AH be modi f i ed by 
rep la c i n g  Sub j ec t  wi th Re f e r en t i a l l y  P rominent NP . Th i s  
wi l l  give th e A H  gre a ter s cope to dea l wi th a l l NP ' s  i n  
Al arnb lak i nc ludi ng .tho s e  wh i ch ar e i de n ti f i ab l e  s ub j ec ts as 
we l l  as tho s e  whi ch are no t .  
There h as b e en c on s i derab l e  d i s c u s s ion r e c ently 
conc er ni ng th e impor tanc e o f  re f erence-r e l a ted prop er ti es o f  
S ub j e c ts and th e i r  i n ter p l ay wi th ro l e- r e l a ted prope r t i es ( c f , 
in ad di t i on to S ch a chter ( 1 9 7 7 ) , a l s o  F o l ey a nd Va n V al i n  
( 1 9 7 7 , 1 9 7 9 ) , S i lve r s te i n ( 1 9 7 6 ) , Z ub i n ( 1976 ) , and Kuna ( 1 9 7 6 ) , 
amon g o ther s ) .  P a s t di s c u s s ion has i nd i c a ted tha t  re feren t i al 
f a c tor s may i n ter f er e  wi th ro le s tru c ture i n  the s truc turing 
of th e c la u s e . Thu s  a h ighly r e ferenti a l  NP may appear a t  
l e as t b y  s ome c r i ter i a  t o  b e  the Sub j ec t ,  even th ough i t  i s  
not th e agen tive NP i n  t h e  c lau s e .  
F o ley and V an Va l i n  ( 1 9 7 7 )  h ave s ugge s ted th a t  
r e f eren ti a l i ty tend s t o  b e  s i gna l l ed f i r s t  b y  wor d  order and 
se condar i l y  by c a s e  mark i ng , whe r e a s  r o l e  s truc ture tends to 
be s i gnal l ed f ir s t  by c a s e  mark i ng a nd s e c ondari ly by word 
orde r . A l th ough re f e r e n t i a l  f ac tor s do not o f ten de termi ne 
word order a s s i gnme n t  in Al arnb l ak , there ar e c a s e s  where 
th ey are r e s pons ib l e  f o r  th e orde r i ng o f  NP ' s . I n  o th er words , 
th e re f erenti a l  s tr uc ture i n  Al arnb lak c ar r i e s a low 
func ti on a l  load , b ut neve r th e l e s s  i t  i s  c l ea r l y  a part o f  the 
s tru c ture of th e c l au s e . The Ac tor norma l ly o c cur s l e f t  o f  
other nuc l e ar NP ' s .  Th i s  i s  tr ue even i f  tha t order i n g  o f  
NP ' s  re s u l ts i n  havi ng in t h e  f i rs t po s i t io n  a n  N P  wh ich i s  
l ower o n  a n  animacy h i e r ar chy 1 than a fo l l ow i ng NP . Examp l e  
6 0  ha s th e non-human a nima te Ac tor ( Age nt r o l e ) i n  unmarked 
i n i ti a l  pos i t i o n  b e f ore a human P a ti e n t . 
6 0 . 
r-- - - - - - - - - - I 
S ub j  ( Ag ) I n . Ob j  A u 
,- -------, I n ri 
t e h  - r m e t - t w a s - m e  r - t 
p i g - 3 SM woman - 3 S F p i e r c e -R . P ST- 3 SM- 3 SF 
' A  p i g  b i t a w o m a n . 
1 s 1 4  · Cl t I f tl animacy hi er ar chy prop o s e d  b y  Fo l ey e e  p .  in lap er or ie  
( 1 9 76 ) . 
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Re f er enti a l  s tr u c tur e doe s  not overr ide ro l e  s tr uc tur e i n  th e 
order i ng o f  NP ' s  unti l th e di s con tinui ty o f  l e f t- to - r i gh t ' 
or der in the c l au s e  and top- to-bo ttom or de r o f  th e a n imacy 
h i er a r chy reaches a r e l a tive ly h igh degree . Th a t  i s , i f  an 
Ac to r is very l ow on th e hierarchy c ompar ed to a c o- oc c urr i ng 
P a ti en t  wh i ch i s  h i gh on th e h i er a r chy , then the NP h i gh er on 
the anima cy h i e ra rdhy ( thus more na tur a l l y  top ic a l  or 
re f e r e n ti a l ly s a l ie n t )  wi l l  tend to pre c ed e  th e Ac tor NP i n  
th e c l aus e . Thu s , whe n a n  i nanimate ( and thus a n on- agen t )  
Acto r  NP c o- oc cur s wi th a human P a ti ent , then the pre ferred 
( th ough not s tr i c t )  wor d  order has the human P a t i e n t  pre ceding 
th e ina nima te Ac tor , a s  i n  exampl e 6 1 . 
6 1 . 
r- -
RP ( P a t )  
r 




b u - r w i h  - r - m 
p e r s o n - 3 P L  r a i n  r a i n - 3 S M- 3 P L  
The r e  a r e  o ther examp l e s  o f  t h e  s ame type o f  ph enomen on 
invo lvi ng an i nanima te NP wh i c h  a s s umes th e promi nent r o l e  
s ta tu s  b u t  gives way to a r e fer en ti a l ly promi ne nt human 
P a ti e n t  NP i n  pre f erred word orde r . 
, - - - - - - - - J 
6 2 . RP ( Af f )  Ac t ( For ) A U 
r- r ro fl 
y i m a - m d o h  - t k o r h � y - w - t - m 
p e r s o n - J F L c an o e - 3 S F  h e a vy - IMF - 3 S F- 3 P L  
' Th e  c a n o e  i s  h e a v y  fo r t h e  m e n . ' 
In th e c a s e s  i n  examp l es 6 1  and 6 2 ,  wor d  order i s  a 
ma tter o f  pr e f er ence on ly . Eve n  though th i s  cons t i tu tes on ly 
a weak a r gument for re f er e n t i a l  s tru c ture , pre f er e nc e s  i n  
orde r i n g  c a nno t  be di smi s s e d  a s  comp l e te ly trivi a l . In c as es 
i nv o lv i ng a n  i na l i e nab l e  pos s e s s i on re l a ti ons h i p  b e twee n the 
noun ph r a s e s , th e order i ng of cons t i tuents is s tr i c t  ( no t  
mere ly a p r e fe r enc e ) .  Thus a s  i n  examp l e s  5 6  and 5 7 ,  th e 
i na l i enab le pos s es s i on ,  a l though marked a s  Ac tor by 
cor e f e r e n c e  wi th th e f i r s t verb a greeme nt s u f f i x , mus t  f o l l ow 
th e human P a ti e n t NP . 
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Th e d a ta a t  h and doe s  n o t  a l l ow u s  to make e xpl i c i t  
c l a ims about how f ine ly gr a i ned th e an imacy h i e r ar c hy i s  
which i s  ope r a t ive in A l amb l ak , or whi ch po s i t ions ar e 
d i f f e r en ti a ted for th e purpo s es o f  a s s i gn i ng word order . 
The d a ta do s ugges t ,  however , th a t  i na l i enaply-pos s e s s ed 
i nanima tes i s  a d is t i nc t c a te gory b e l ow o th er i nanima te s , 
perhaps the l owes t  c a tegory on the h ier ar c hy . 
S pa c e  doe s not permi t a f u l l j u s ti f i c a ti on o f  
pos tu l a ti ng a Re f er e n t i a l ly-Promi nent NP i n  the s yn tax wh i c h  
i s  di s t inc t f rom a Top i c  N P  ( wh ic h  mai n ta ins the S ub j e c t  
i n tac t i n  the c l aus e ) . Con s i der , however , s e nten c e  6 1  
( r e pe a ted h er e  a s  exampl e  6 3 ) wi th th e f i r s t  NP ana ly s ed as 
a Topi c .  
6 3 . Top ic S ub j  A u 
n n 
y i m a - m b u  - r w i h - r - m 
p e r s o n - 3 P L  ra i n - 3 S M  ra i n- 3 SM - 3 P L  
* ' Th e  m e n :i t h e  r a i- n  r a i n e d  o n  t h e m . , 
The g l o s s  f or examp l e  6 3  i s  s tarred s i nc e the 
top i c a l i z ing e f f e c t wh i ch i t  s ug ge s ts in En g l i s h  i s  not pre s e nt 
i n  A l amb l ak . Es s en ti a l ly the ar gumen t  i s  th a t  th e word order 
i n  s en tence 63 is a s eman ti cal ly unmarked order wi thout s pe c i a l  
e f f e c ts s u c h  a s  topi c a l i z a t i on . I t  i s  no t a var i a ti on of a 
more bas i c  order wi th ' ra i n ' pr eceding ' man ' , wh i c h  in fac t i s  
th e l es s  p r e f e r r ed ord er . Furth ermo r e , e x ampl e 5 6 , invo lving 
i na l i en ab l e pos s e s s i on ,  i s  far from a var i a n t  word order 
giv ing OSV ; i t  i s  i n  f a c t th e only word order a l l owed , a s  
1 d emon s tra ted by examp l e  5 7 . F i na l ly , the f ir s t NP i n  examp l e  
1 
Examp le 6 3  i l l us t ra te s a hy po the s i s whi ch p o s tula te s a Top i c  whi ch 
pre c e d e s  a S ub j ec t  in the c la us e . Ano ther po s s ib le app ro a ch wo ul d p o s tul a t e  
und erl y ing n n d  s u r fa c e  s t ruc tur es . By such a n  ap pro ach t h e  und e r l y i ng 
sub j e c t ( =Ac tor ) o f  examp l e  61  ha s b e en d emo t e d  to Inn e r  Ob j ec t and t he 
unde rly ing Inn er Obj e c t has b e en p romo ted t o  s u r f a c e  Sub j e c t  ( l e f t-mo s t  NP ) . 
Such a s o l u t i on wo u l d  b e  more compa tib l e  wi th the ana ly s i s  p r e s e n t e d  in 
s e c t ion a ,  wh ich wo u l d  expl i c a te the mo tiva tion f or the p o s t ul a t ed p romo t i on . 
TI1e ma in p r ob l e m  wi th the a l tern a t ive , howeve r ,  is t h a t  the no t i on o f  
S ub j e c t  i s  ma i n taine d ;  t h i s  ob s cures t h e  f a c t t h a t  more than one s ur fac e NP 
exh ib i t  s o- c a l l e d  s ub j ec t  p ro p e r t i e s . To a c c oun t f o r  t h i s  f ac t ,  one 
p r o p e r t y  ( ag en t ivi ty ) has b e en arb i t r ar i l y  a s s i gned t o  the unde r l y i n g  l eve l 
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Th e d a ta a t  h a nd doe s  n o t  a l l ow u s  to make e xp l i c i t  
c l a ims about how f ine ly gr a ined th e an imacy h i er archy i s  
which i s  oper a tive i n  A l arnb l ak , o r  whi ch po s i t ions ar e 
d i f f e r en t i a ted for th e pur po s es o f  a s s i gn i ng word order . 
The da ta do s ugge s t ,  howeve r , th a t  i na l i enab ly-pos s e s sed 
i nan ima tes is a d is t i nc t  c a tegory b e l ow o th er i nanima te s , 
perhaps th e l ow e s t  c a te gory on the h i er ar c hy . 
S pa c e  doe s not permi t a ful l j u s ti f i c a ti on o f 
pos tul a t i ng a Re f e r en t i a l ly-P romi nen t  NP i n  the s yn tax whi c h  
i s  d i s tinc t f rom a Top i c  N P  ( wh ic h  ma i n ta in s  the S ub j e c t  
i n tac t i n  the c l au s e ) . Con s i der , however , s e nten c e  6 1  
( re pe ated h er e  a s  examp l e  6 3 )  wi th the f i r s t  N P  ana ly s e d  as 
a Top i c .  
6 3 . Top ic S ub j  A u 
rr rr 
y i m a - m b u - r w i h - r - m 
p e r s o n - 3 P L r a i n- 3 S M  r a i n- 3 S M- 3 P L  
* ' Th e  m e n ,  t h e  r a i n r a i n e d  o n  t h e m . , 
The g l o s s  f or examp l e  6 3  i s  s tarred s i nc e the 
top i ca l i z ing e f fec t wh i ch i t  sugge s ts in Eng l i s h is not pre s e nt 
in A l amb l ak . Es s en ti a l ly the ar gumen t  i s  th a t  th e wor d order 
i n  s en tence 6 3  is a s eman t i ca l ly unmarked order wi th out s pe c i a l  
e f fe c ts s u c h  a s  topi c a l i z a t i on . I t  i s  no t a var i a ti on of a 
more bas i c  order wi th ' ra i n ' pr eceding ' man ' , wh ich in fac t i s  
th e l e s s  p r e f e rr ed ord er . Furth ermo r e , e x ampl e 5 6 ,  invo lving 
i na l i en ab l e pos s e s s i on ,  is far from a var i a n t  word order 
giv ing OSV ; i t  i s  i n  fac t th e only wo rd ord er a l l owed , a s  
1 d emon s tr a ted by examp l e  5 7 . F i na l l y , the f ir s t NP i n  examp l e  
1 Exnn�lc 6 3  i l lus t r a te s  a hypo the s i s  whi c h  po s t ul a te s  a Top i c  whi ch 
pre c ed e s  a S ub j ec t  in the c lause . Ano the r p o s s ib l e  appro a ch woul d p o s t ul a t e  
und erly ing and sur face s t ruc tures . B y  such a n  ap p ro ach t h e  und e r l y in g  
s ub j ec t  ( =Ac tor ) o f  examp l e  61  has b e en d emo ted to Inn e r  Ob j ec t  a n d  t he 
underlying Inner Ob j e c t has b e en p romo ted t o  s u r f a c e  S ub j e c t  ( l e f t-mo s t  NP ) .  
Such a s o l u t i on wo u l d  b e  mo re compa tib l e  wi th the analys i s  p r e s e n t e d  in 
s e c t ion a, which wou l d  exp l i c a te the mo tiva tion f or the p o s t ul a t ed p r omo t i on . 
1ne ma in p r ob l em wi th the a l tern a t ive , howeve r ,  is t h a t  t he no t i on o f  
S ub j e c t  i s  ma i n t a ine d ;  thi s ob s cures t h e  f a c t t h a t  mor e than one s ur fa c e  NP 
exhib i t  s o-c a l l ed s ub j ec t  pro p e r t i e s . To a c c oun t  f o r  this f ac t ,  one 
p ro p e r t y  ( ag en t ivi ty ) h a s  b e en arb i trar i l y  a s s i gned t o  the underlyin g l eve l 
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6 3 doe s n o t  e xh i b i t  typ i c a l  f ea tures o f  Top i cs in mos t 
l angu age s , e . g . , i t  b ea r s  a s eman ti c re l a ti o n  to th e verb and 
is cor e f eren c ed by the verb ( c f . L i  and Thomps on ( 1 9 7 6 : 4 6 1 - 6 6 )  
f o r  a d i s c us s ion of the f e atur e s  o f  S ub j e c ts and Top i c s ) .  
To s um up , i t  h as b e en s ugge s ted i n  th i s  s ec tion th a t  
ch oi c es of  wor d order ar e s ign i f i ca n t  f o r  th e gr ammar o f  the 
c l aus e . Th e l e f t-mo s t ( nu c l ear ) NP pos i ti on i s  the p os i t ion 
of pr ominen c e . Typ i ca l ly th e Ac tor NP is the mo s t  promi nen t 
NP . Oc c a s i o na l ly , h owever , re f er e n t i a l  promi nenc e s u pe r s edes 
role pr ominenc e  s u ch as wh en an inanimate Ac tor i s  oper a ti ng 
on a human P a t i ent . Re f er enti a l  s tru c ture , though s e e n  to 
p l ay a mi nor r o l e  in A l arnb l ak , is as i n tegr a l  a par t o f  
c l aus e  s truc ture a s  r o l e  s truc tur e i s . 
b .  COMITAT IVE CONSTRUC T IONS :  S PL IT TING ROLE AND P E RS PEC TIVE 
C laus e s  wi th Comita tives i nvolve a per s pe c t ive di s t i nc ti o n  
be tween an i ndep ende n t  noun a nd the C omi ta tive-marke d  NP , 
wh ereas a r o l e  di s t inc ti on i s  no t made be twe en them f o r  the 
purpo s e s  of verb �gr e ement . 
Th i s  di s cu s s ion wi l l  invo lve a c omp ar i s on o f  c o- ordinate 
NP ' s  ( IV . D . 3 )  and C omi ta tive NP ' s  ( V I . C . 3 ) .  
Th e c o-ord i nate con j unc ti on j o ins NP ' s  in a s i ng l e  c l au s e  
c ons ti tue n t  i l lu s tr a ted i n  examp l e  6 4 . 
( C on t ' d ) 
and ano ther ( l e f t -mo s t  NP ) to the sur f a c e l ev e l . To a r gue tha t a gen t i vi t y  
i s  t h e  e s sen t i a l  p r o p e r ty o f  S ub j e c t s in "b a s i c "  ( s t a t i s t i ca l ly mor e  
freq ue n t )  s e n t en c e s  i s  ad h o e  s i nc e S ub j e c t s  o f  s u c h  s en ten c e s  are b o t h  
agen tive and r e f e r en t i a l ly p rominen t .  I t  wo ul d b e  a t  l e a s t  a s  f e a s i b l e  to 
p o s tul a t e the mo re r e feren t i a l l y  p rominent NP t o  be t he un de r l y i n g  sub j e c t .  
In tha t c a s e , no p r omo t i on o c c u r s  in examp l e  61 b u t  p romo t i o n  d o e s  o c c ur 
i n  s en t enc e s  l i k e  ex amp l e  60 where t h e  ro l e  pro�inen c e  o f  t h e  anima t e  
Agen t s up e r s e d e s  t h e  human P a t ie n t  and i s  thus p r omo t e d  t o  S ub j e c t  f rom 
an und e r l y i n g  ob j e c t  p o s i t i on . The r e  s e ems to be no p r i n c i p l e d  way t o  
d e c i d e  wh i ch p ro p er t y  wo u l d  i den t i fy an und e r l y i n g  s ub j e c t ;  th i s  
i nd e te rmi na c y  may s u g ge s t tha t the c or r e c t appro ach i s  t o  make the grammar 
s en s i t iv e  t o  th e mo r e  p r i m i tive f ea tur e s  o f  S ub j e c t s  r a th e r  t han t ry i n g  t o  
a c c ommo d a t e  a comp l ex no t i on wh i c h  i s  ac tua l l y  a con f l a t i o n  o f  ro l e , 
re f er enc e ,  and p e r s p e c t ive . 
6 4 . 
y i m a 
,-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --, 
S ub j  ( Ag )  
r - i y e n  - r 
A 
rr 
y i - m e  - f 
p e r s o n - 3 S F -C ONJ c hi l d - 3 S M  g o - R . P S T - 3 D  
' A  m a n  a nd a b o y  w e n t . ' 
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Th e c ompound NP a s  a s i ng l e  c ons t i t uen t is c o r e f e r en c ed as 
s ub j ec t  by ve rb agre emen t ,  s o th a t  two s in gu l a r  NP ' s  are 
c or e f e re n c ed by th e du a l  s u f f i x  i n  th e verb . 
At f i r s t g l anc e the Comi ta tive s u f f i x  - p n e  woul d appear 
to c on j o i n  NP ' s  i n  th e s ame way a s  th e c o-ordi na te c o n j unc tion 
doe s , at l e a s t in s ome c a s e s . 







y e n  - r y i m a - r - p n e  y i  - m e  f 
c h i l d - 3 S M p e r s o n - 3 SM- C OM 
' A  b o y  zJ e n  t zu 1: t h a m a n  . ' 
g o - R . P S T- 3 D  
A s  w i th examp l e  6 4 , the c on j o i ne d  NP ' s  i n  6 5  ar e 
c or e f  er e nc ed i n  th e verb by the th i rd-pers on- dua l  pronomi n a l  
s u f f ix a s  i f  t h e y  f ormed a s ingl e  cons tit�e n t  i n  sub j e c t  
pos i t i on . 
Th ere a r e  c l ear co n tra s ts b e twee n examp l es 6 4  and 6 5 , 
h oweve r . F or examp l e , Ros s ' ( 1 9 6 7 )  C o-or d inate S truc ture 
C ons tra i n t  ( CS C )  i s  appl i c ab l e  to s en te nc e  6 4  but not to 
s e nte n c e  6 5 . Ne i th e r  of th e NP ' s  in s e n ten c e  6 4  may b e  
r e l a tiv i z e d o n  ( c f . exampl e 6 6 ( a ) ) , wh ereas th e unmarked NP 
i n  examp l e 6 5  may be ( c f .  examp l e  6 6 ( b ) ) .  
6 6  ( a )  • 
( b ) • 
GEN REL C l aus e 
* r-0 y i m a - r - i y i  - m e  y e n  - r ,  
0 p c r s o n - 3 0M- C ONJ go -R . p ::_� r  c h 1 l d - 3 S M  
* ' Th e  b o y (w h o ) a n d  a m a n  w e n t . ' 
GEN REL C l au s e  
0 y i m a - r - p n e  
0 p e r s o n - 3 SM-C OM 
y i - m e  
[_r; O - R . P S T  
y e n  - r 
c h i l d - 3 SM 
' T h e  b o y ( w h o ) w e n t  uJ i t h  a ma n .  ' 
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Fur the rmor e , th e C omi t a t i ve NP ( y i ma - r - p n e  ' w i t h  t h e  m a n ' )  
i n  e xamp l e  6 5  canno t be r e l a tivi z ed o n  ( c f .  examp l e  6 7 ) . 




y e n  - r y i - m e  
c h i l d - 3 SM go -R . P S T  
y i m a  - r - p n e 
p e r s o n - 3 SM- C OM 
* ' Th e m a n  w i- t h (w h o m ) a b o y u) e n t . ' 
The fac t th a t ,  o f  examp l e s  6 4  and 6 5 ,  on l y  the unmarked NP 
i n  6 5  i s  re l a tivi z ab l e  s u g ge s ts tha t  the unmarked NP in 6 5  
i s  s i ng l ed ou t as b e i n g  s omeh ow in per s p e c ti ve . 
Zub i n  ( 19 76 )  u s e s  re l a ti v i z a ti on as a tes t for wha t  th e 
speak e r  i s  a tten tive o f ; tha t i s , the h e ad of a re la tive 
c l a u s e  is wh a t  the speaker is ta lk i ng about . Ke enan and 
B ims o n  ( 1 9 7 5 : 2 5 8 ) s ug ge s t  tha t c ons tr a i n ts on re l ativi z a ti o n  
are l i ke l y  due to th e d i f f icu l ty o f  " mak i ng a . . .  N P  ' top i c a l ' ,  
or i nd e pe nd e n t l y  r e f e r r i ng . . .  r e l a ti ve to th e s truc ture i t  
o c c u r s  i n . " ,  r a th e r  th an b ei ng due to s yn ta c ti c  con s tra i n ts , 
( e . g . , c on s tr a i nt s  on moveme n t  ru l e s ) .  F o ley ( 1 9 7 7 )  re l a te s  
th e N P  Acc e s s ib i l i ty Hierar chy ( AH )  t o  i nheren t top i c a l i ty o f  
NP ' s  i n  var i ou s  pos i ti ons i n  gramma t i c a l  c on s truc tion s . 
F o ley ' s  pos i t ion i s  e s s en ti a l ly th e s ame a s  Kun o ' s  ( 1 9 7 6 : 4 2 7 )  
th a t  th e NP AH i s , " a  h i e r ar chy for ac c e s s i bi l i ty to thema ti c 
i n ter pre t a ti on o f  nou n ph ras e s , "  I n  o th e r  wor d s , NP ' s  
h i gh er up on th e h ie r archy are more eas i ly i n terpre tab l e  as 
th ema ti c  and there f ore mor e  ea s i l y re la t i vi z ab l e  than NP ' s  
l ower down on the h i erar chy . 
I f  th e vi ews of Zub i n , Ke enan , B ims on , F o l ey and Kuno on 
re l a t i v i z a ti on are v a l i d , th en re l a tivi z a t i on po tenti a l s  in 
Al amb l ak wi l l  d i s c rimi n a te be tween mor e th ema ti c and l e s s  
thema ti c NP ' s  ( or NP ' s  wh i c h  are i n  p e r s p e c tive vs . tho s e 
wh i ch are no t , re l a tive t o  o ther NP ' s  i n  a g i ven c on s truc t i on ) . 
On th i s  b a s i s  ne i th e r  NP i n  th e c o - or d i na te s tru c ture ( examp l e  
6 4 ) i s  mor e  i n  p er s p e c t ive than th e o ther s i nc e  n e i th er may b e  
r e l a tivi z e d . Th e unmarke d NP i n  th e c omi tative s truc ture 
( examp l e  6 5 )  is i n  p e r s p ec tive re l a ti ve to the Comi ta tive NP , 
how ever , s i nc e  it may be re l a tivi z e d  wh e r e a s  th e Comi ta t i ve 
NP canno t b e . 
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It is a curious f ac t ,  h oweve r ,  tha t  the NP- p l us­
C omi ta t i ve comp l ex is c or e f e renc ed on the verb as if it we r e  
a s i ng l e  con j o i n e d  cons t i tue n t eve n though i t  i s  n o t  
con s trai ned by th e C S C  i n  th e s ame way th a t  t h e  co- ordinate 
con s truc t i o n  i s . I t  i s  true tha t two an ima te NP ' s ,  one 
b ei ng marked a s  C omi t a tive , are b o th Ac to r s  in the predi c a ti on 
o f  the verb . As s u�h , they are bo th c or e f er e nc ed by th e 
Ac tor ve rb agre eme n t  marke r , th e f unc ti on of wh i ch i s  to 
i ndi c a te th e s eman t i c  c a se r o l e s  of NP ' s  in the c l ause . B o th 
NP ' s  are n o t  equiva l en t  i n  th e s pe aker ' s  per s pe c tive , how ever . 
I t  was hyp o th es i z e d above tha t the u nmarked NP ( th e  one tha t  
may b e  r e la tivi z ed on ) i s  i n  s ome s e n s e  " i n p er s pec tive " ( c f . 
� i l lmore 1 9 7 6 ,  and 1 9 7 7 ) , and the C omi t a tive NP i s  i n  s ome 
s e n s e  s ub o r d i na te , or " out of pe r s pe c tive " .  Th i s  hypo the s i s  
i s  emp i r i c a l ly ve r i f i ab l e  b y  ob s ervab l e  s eman t i c  e f f ec ts i n  
d i s c ours e ( s ee di s cus s i on b e low pp . 3 Y 3 - 9 6 ) . 
He r e , a s  i n  th e p r e c e d i n g  s e c ti on , the s ub j e c t  may b e  
ana lys e d  i n to c omp on en t f e a ture s . B y  ve rb agreemen t ,  bo th 
NP ' s  i n  examp l e 6 5  are cumu l a ti ve ly c ore f erenc ed as Ac tor s  i n  
th e c l au s e . B y  o th e r  cr i te r i a  ( e . g . , re l a tivi z ab i l i ty )  th e 
u nma rked NP appe a r s  to be i n  " pe rspec tive " re l a tive t o  th e 
C omi ta tive NP . 
A la nguage - i ndependen t de f in i t i on o f  a n o t i on s uch as 
" per s pe c t i ve " ha s no t ye t b ee n  r e ached , a l though it s eems 
demons trab l e  th a t  the r e  i s  s ome th i ng ope r a t i ng wh i ch i s  not 
cover e d  by o the r no t i on s . Kun o  ( 1 9 7 6 ) , for exampl e ,  h a s  
de s c r ibed s ome syn tac ti c r e f l ex e s  o f  pe r s p e c tive , wh i c h  he 
terms " emp a thy " ,  but he h a s  not provi de d fo r us a pr e c i s e  
de f i ni t i on . 
F or A l amb l ak we wi l l  a t temp t to g i ve s ome evidenc e o f  
wh a t  c ou l d  b e  terme d  " empathy " , " per s pe c tive " ,  o r  " po i n t  o f  
v i ew " . I t  r ema i n s  t o  b e  s e en whe th e r  or n o t  c er t ai n  syntac ti c 
prope r t i e s  o f  S ub j ec ts c an b e  un ique ly c or re l a te d  wi th a n o ti on 
of per s p e c tive l i ke S ch a ch te r  ( 1 9 7 7 )  h a s  a ttemp te d  to do wi th 
r e f e r e n ti a l i ty and r o l e . S ome a s pe c ts o f  per s pe c tive s e em to 
be re l a te d  to a c a s e - r o l e  type f u n c ti o n  and o th e r s  t o  
r e f e r e n ti a l  f ac to r s  l ike ' g iven- new ' con tr a s t s . 
Th e f i r s t A l amb l ak e xamp l es to cons i de r  come f rom the 
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l e g e nd ary n ar r a tive , " Th e  p e r s o n  who turned i n to an anima l " . 
Th e nar r a tive i s  to o l on g  to repr odu c e  here , s o  th e g ene r a l  
c ontex t o f  the re l ev an t  examp l es i s  s umma r i z e d  a s  f o l l ows : 
A man h a s  an e ncou n ter wi th a bad s pi r i t 
i n  h i s  hou s e .  H e  s l i ps away , carry i ng h i s  dogs 
and a cache of .food w i th h i m . The s p i r i t ,  i n  
th e me antime , h as found th e man ' s s c en t  a n d  i s  
gr adua l ly c at ch i n g  u p  t o  him . On three occ as i ons 
the man l eave s s ome o f  h i s do gs on the tra i l to 
f i gh t  the s pi r i t  whi l e  he hims e l f  tr i e s  to ge t 
away . 
Th e s p i r i t  e n c ounte r s  the man ' s  dog s  three time s and the 
s tory de s cr i b e s  th e en counter s  f r om two di f feren t per s pe c tive s . 
6 8 .  
Th e imme d i a te con te x t  o f  th e f i r s t  encoun te r  i s  as f o l l ows : 
" Th e  s pi r i t  f o l l owed , th e man h e ard [ h im ] , b ei ng 
c l o s e  by . Havi ng put t he s tr i ng b a g  down , h e  [ th e  
man ] f e d  a n d  l ef t  s ome dogs . H av i n g  f e d  a n d  l e f t  
them , h e  [ th e  man ] went . The s p i r i t  c ame a nd s aw 
the d og s  " 
A 
rl 
R e r  - p n e n a  - n a y u r  - m 
he - C OM RE C - f i gh t  - 3 P L  
' [ T h e y ] w i t h  h i m  t h e y fo u g h t  e a c h  o t h e r . ' 
Th e dog s  are un s pe c i f i e d  i n  s e n tence 6 8 , s o  ac cordi ng to 
our d i s cu s s ion th us f a r , thi s  s en tenc e r ep orts th e f i r s t 
e ncoun t er w i th the dogs i n  per s pe c tive . ( Al thou gh uns pec i f i ed ,  
the dogs are c o r e f e renc ed by th e Ac tor marker on the verb ) . 
The do g s  are n o t  the d i s cou r s e  top ic , nor cou l d  th ey be 
cons i de r e d  a loc al top i c  in compa r i s on to th e s p i r i t . Ra the r ,  
the cho i c e  of pe r s pe c tive s e ems to b e  ba s e d  on a sp ec ts o f  ro l e  
i n the s i tua tion . The dogs  are vi ewed a s  th e i n i t i a tor s , for 
they prob ab ly took th e s p i ri t s omewha t  by s urpr i s e  on the 
trai l . 
Th e immed i a te conte x t  o f  th e th i r d  encounter i s  a s  fo l lows : 
" Th e  man l e ft the dogs t h e r e  and f ed them ; he c l imbed 
t o  the top o f  a ta l l  tre e . He s a t  in th e very top . The 
s p i ri t c ame ; h aving come . . .  " 
6 9 . w u r e h y a w y - m - p n e  n a  - n a y u r - m  
l a s t  d o g- 3 P L- C OM REC - fi ght - 3 P L  
' [ H e ]  w i t h  t h e  l a s t  do g s  t h e y fo u g h t  e a c h o t h er . ' 
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Th e s p i r i t i s  unspec i f i e d  th i s  time . By now the s pi r i t  i s  
c le ar ly i n  contr o l . an d  ful ly pr epared f o r  th e f i gh t  w i th th e 
dogs , havi ng de fe a ted th e f i r s t  two �ac k s  o f  dogs ; p r e s umab ly 
f or th i s  r e as on th e f i gh t  i s  reported wi th th e s pi r i t  i n  
p e r s p e c t i ve . 
I t  s eems c l ea r  f r om o th e r  exampl es th a t  i t  i s  n o t  a lway s 
a s eman ti c r o l e  fac tor s uc h  a s  i n i t i a tor or con tro l l er o f  an 
ac tion whi ch de termines th e p er s pec tive . Cons i de r  a n  examp l e  
f rom a n  expl ana tory/hor ta tory text " Hous e  Rep a i r "  ( a  p or t i on 
o f  a c onve r s a tion ) . 
7 0 . 
Th e immedi ate con tex t  i s  a s  fo l l ows : 
" I f you go a l one you m i gh t  unnec es s ar i ly cut 
the tre e s  to o l on g . Wa i t ,  th i s  a f t er n o on . . .  
n a n  - n - p n e r i h w a  - n e m  - n e  
l S  - EMPH- C O M  g o . FUT- l P L- G . S UB 
' [Y o u ] w i t h  m e :J  w h e n  we ZJi l l h a v e  g o n e ,  ' 
wi th a me a s u reme n t  the tre e s  wi l l  b e  cut I I  
It is d i f f i cu l t to i de n ti fy the re levan t f a c to r s  i n  s e n ten c e  
7 0 , a n d  the re i s  .more than one an ly s i s  th a t  cou l d  b e  made f o r  
th e s i tua ti on . The h e ar er ( unspec i f i ed ) i n  s e n te nc e 7 0  cou l d  
be i n te rpre ted a s  a d i s cour s e  Top i c ; for r e f e ren ti a l  r ea s ons 
th e h e ar e r  is in p e r sp e c tive . Th i s  is a p l aus ib l e  an a ly s i s , 
· g ive n tha t the di s cour s e genre i s  explanatory/h or t a tory . 
Examp l e  7 1  s ugge s t s th a t  re f e r en ti a l  s a l i en c e  ver s us new 
i n f orma ti on can be i nvo lve d i n  the u s e  of th e Comi t a ti ve . 
Th i s  s ente nc e  come s f rom a hunting s tory i nvo lvi ng f our b oy s . 
I t  come s te x t-medi a l ly a fter two b i rds we r e  s h o t . 
7 1 . A r--1 
n e  N a t m a h  - p n e d b i f r - w e - n e n - f 
l D  Na t mah - C OM p l u c k -IMPF- 1 D- 3 D  
' We ( two ) w i t h  Na tma h _,  w e  ( tw o ) p l u c k  t h em ( tw o ) . '  
( = ' We _,  ( I )  w i t h  Na tma h _,  p l u c k  t h e m . ' )  
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S e ntenc e 7 1  may· be ana l y z e d  a s  contain i ng a S ub j ec t  
f o l l owed by a n  appo s i t i o n a l  phra s e .
1 
Th a t  th e Comita tive NP 
is appo s i t i ona l is evi den t by th e Ac tor ve rb a gr e emen t marker 
whi ch , i n  c onc o r d  w i th the S ub j e c t , is dua l  i n  n umbe r .  N a t m a h  
i s  a s ubmemb er o f  the S ub j e c t pronoun ' we ( two ) ' ,  not a th i rd 
pa r t i c ipant i n  the c l au s e . S i nc e the s pe aker i s  iden ti f i ed as 
an Ac tor by the f i r s t wor d of th e c l au s e  ( we ) , h e  is not 
s p ec i f i e d  i n  th e ' appos i t i on a l ' phra s e  wh i ch i s  inc luded to 
c l ari fy the i den ti ty of the p ar t i c i pants . S eman t i c a l ly b o th 
a c tor s  mus t  b e  o f  equ iva l en t  s ta tus i n  the a c tion s i nc e  the 
S ub j e c t  of the s e n ten c e  i s  n e  ' w e  ( tw o ) ' .  The r e a s on f or th e 
c h o i c e  o f  C omi t a t ive ver s u s  c o- o r d i na te con s truc tion i s  s impl y  
tha t th e C omi ta tive i s  us ed t o  encode the n ew i n f orma tion . Th e 
speaker i s  " given " i n f orma tion , b e i ng i n  th e c on s c i ous ne s s  o f  
the h earer , a nd th e p rop er name N a t ma h  i s  " n ew "  i n forma ti o n , 
r e s o l v i ng a pos s ib l e  amb i gu i ty i n  th e mind o f  th e heare r , s inc e 
there are th r e e  o ther a c to r s  in th e di s c our s e . The c o-ord i n a te 
cons truc ti on c o u l d  have b e e n  u s ed , but i t  wou l d  h ave 
r e dund a n t l y  r epe ated th e s pe a ke r , as in examp l e  7 2 . 
1 
The NP s t ruc tur e s  i n  7 1  a r e  no t eq uiva l en t i n  al l r e s pe c t s  t o  an NP 
p l u s  ap po s i t i o n a l  p h r as e as the no t i on s  are u s e d  in t r a d i t ional gr amma r . 
There i s  no po t en t i al f o r  paus e , f o r  examp l e , b e f o r e  th e Comi t a t ive NP . 
Th i s  s u g g e s t s  tha t the Comi t a t ive i s  ne i t he r  an a f t e r thought no r a non­
r e s t r i c t ive adj un c t .  Thi s  t y p e  of s t ruc t ure i s  s imi lar to the Comp os i t e 
Nominal B a s e  ( v . Tab l e  50  in Chap t e r  IV) in whi ch one memb e r  o f  a c ompo s i t e  
i s  sp e c i f i e d  a l on g  wi th t h e  compo s i t e . 
· 
This type o f  conf lation o f  NP ' s  (as  in example 7 1 ) i s  n o t  un common 
in na tur a l  l angua ge . Mar ga r e t Langdon ( p e r s on a l  commun i c a t i on )  has s e en 
a s imi lar s t r u c tu r e  in an O l d  Nor s e  t ex t . Har o l d  Ko ch ( p e r s on a l  
c ommuni c a t io n )  has ob s e rve d the s ame typ e o f  s t ru c t ure i n  Aus t ra l i an 
langua ge s . I t  i s  common in New Gu inea P i d gi n  as we l l , wi t h o u t  the Comi t a t i ve 
mark er e . g . , mi t u p e l a  mama (we . two . exc l u s ive mo the r )  ' We two mo th e r ' r e f e rs 
t o  two p e o p l e , th e s p eak e r  and h i s  mo the r . 
TI1e c o - o r d i na t e  NP in 7 2  is more l i k e  a tra d i t i onal ap p o s i t i on al phra s e  
wi th a p a u s e  s ep a r a t i n g  t h e  two NP ' s .  
7 2 . n e , n a n  - N a t m a h , d b i f r - w e - n e n - f 
l D  l S  - C O N J  N a t ma h  p l u c k - IMPF- 1 D- 3 D 
' W e _,  I a n d Na tma h  p l u c k  t h em . ' 
To l e ave o ne o f  the NP ' s  unspec i fi e d  i n  a c o- or d i na te 
c ons tru c t i on i s  no t a l lowed , a s  th e C S C  pre di c ts , impl i c i t ly 
i f  n o t  expl i c i t l y . 
7 3 . * n e  N a t m a h  - i d b i f r - w e  - n e n - f 
* 
l D  Na t mah -C ONJ p l u c k - I M PF - 1 D - 3 D  
' We a n d  Na t ma h  p l u c k  th e m . ' 
Wi th th e c omi t a t ive s tru c tur e , h owever , the unmarked NP may 
oc c ur , or ( a s i n  examp l e  7 1 )  it may be un s p e c i f ied as an 
i ns tan c e  o f  z er o  anaph or a . 
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I n  s ummary , s e ve r a l  di f feren t f a c to r s  h ave b een ten ta tive l y  
sugges ted a s  b ei ng i nvo lve d i n  the no t ion of per s pec tive . 
The s e  h av e  i nc luded s ema nti c f ac to r s  s u ch as i n i t i a t i on or 
control ( examp l es 6 8  and 6 9 ) , and r e f e r e n t i a l  f ac to r s  s u ch a s  
d i s c our s e  top i c a l i ty ( examp l e  7 0 ) a n d  new a n d  o ld i nf orma t i on 
( examp l e  7 1 ) . 
Th e comi ta t iv e  u s e  of th e Re f eren t ( ca s e )  mark er h a s  b e en 
s ee n  to re l a te two N P ' s  to ge ther i n  a c l aus e i n  a way wh i ch 
i s  di s t i nc t from th e c o-ordi n a te c on j unc ti on . I f  we conc lude 
th a t  th e Re f er e n t  mark er func t i ons a s  a c a s e  mark er h er e  as in 
its o th er man i f e s t a t ions , it cou l d  pr e s ent probl ems f o r  a 
p r i n c i p l e  p ropo s ed by c erta i n  proponents o f  Re l a ti o n a l  Gr ammar . 
Johns on ( 1 9 7 7 : 1 5 7 )  f o l lows P o s ta l and Per lmutter ' s  pr i nc ip l e  
tha t  ob l ique NP ' s  d o  n o t  tr i gger ve rb agr e emen t .  
Th e A l arnb l ak c as e , h oweve r , ne ed not b e  i n terpre ted a s  an 
excep t io n  if th e Re f e r e n t  mark er in c omi tative fun c ti on i s  
analys ed as some th i n g  qui te di s t inc t f r om c a s e -mar k i n g  
forma tive s . On e p os s ib l e  analy s i s  wou l d  c l a s s i fy th e 
C omi t a tive mark er a s  a type o f  con j un c ti o n . S u ch a p o s s ib i l i ty 
wou l d  i nvo lve a c l os e s crut iny o f  co-or d i n a t i o n  and 
s ubord i n a ti o n . Bo l i nger (1�77 : 22 )  has noted tha t  " true s eman t i c  
c o-ord i na ti on i s  the ex c ep t ion r ath er th an th e r u l e  - - one 
c l au s e a lmos t  a lway s toad i e s  to the o th er in some s e ns e " . 
P r e s umab l y  wh a t  th i s  means i s  tha t wh en NP ' s  are c on j oi ne d  
s y n ta c t i c a l ly i t  do e s  no t imp ly th a t  t h e  NP ' s  a r e  
s eman ti c a l ly equ i v a l e n t  i n  every r e s p e c t . Amb i gui t i e s  
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common ly d i s c u s s ed i n  thi s regard i nc lude th e f ac t  tha t i n  th e 
s en tenc e " J ohn and Mary wen t to town " i t  i s  n o t  c l ear when or 
h ow the two p ar t i c Lpan ts wen t  to town . John and Mary may or 
may no t h av e  gone to town a t  the s ame time or by th e s am e  mode . 
Th e s i tu a t i o n  i s  s i mi l a r  to a me taph or , i n  whi c h  a l im i te d  s e t  
o f  poi nts o f  comp ar i s on i s  i n tende d , even whe n  a n  E qu ationa l 
C l ause s yn ta c ti c a l ly r e l a te s  two NP ' s .  
I t  i s  p o s s ib l e , the n ,  to ana ly z e  the A l amb l ak C omi t a tive 
as a con j oi n i ng func ti on whi c h  j oi n s  NP ' s  whi ch are equ iva l en t  
i n  s eman t i c c a s e  r o l e  b u t  no t equ iv a l e nt i n  p e r s p e c tive . The 
o the r ( c o-ord ina te ) c on j un c tion j o i ns NP ' s  wh i ch are equiva l e n t  
b o th i n  r o l e  a n d  pe r s pe c ti ve . 
I n  c o n c l us i on ,  Al amb l ak i s  a r o l e- domi nan t l angu age . As 
s u ch , ro l e  s truc ture d omi n a te s  c l au s e  s truc ture ; i t  i s  
man i fe s te d  p rima r i l y  by verb a gr eemen t and s ec o nd ar i ly by th e 
word-order conve n t i on . Ro l e  s tr uc ture i s  s o  domi nan t th a t  th e 
no ti o n  o f  S ub j e c t a lmos t c omp l e te ly c orre s ponds to Ac tor 
func ti on . 
Ro l e  i de n t i f i c a ti on does not c or r e s pond to the Sub j ec t  i n  
th e c a s e  o f  C omi t a t ive s , howeve r , s imp ly be caus e Al amb l ak 
empha s i z e s  r o l e  s truc ture t o  s uch a h i gh degr e e . Thu s , i n  
s pi te o f  a per s pe c tive di f f er enc e i n  c omi ta t ive c on s tru c ti ons , 
the r ol e  s y s tem e ncode s b o th NP ' s  a s  Ac tor s  ( an d  thu s  i n  s ome 
s en s e  equ iva l en t ) . I n  s ec ti o n  a, we s aw h ow r e fe ren ti a l  
s truc ture ove r r u l ed r o l e  s truc ture i n  word order f or a l imi te d 
e x ten t o f  Al amb la k  s yn tax . 
A t  l e a s t three s y s tems i n te r a c t a t  th e c l au s e  leve l : 
r o l e , r e ferenc e , and pe r s pe c tive . Whe r e  the s e  s y s tems ope r a te 
together , the notion of S ub j ec t  can be c ons i s ten tly u s ed . 
Wher e  th ey do not , th e no tion o f  S ub j e c t  mu s t  b e  s p l i t  
i n to i ts primitive f e a ture s . 
A .  I n t roduc t ion · . 
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A .  INTkODD C'I' I ON 
Chapter VI I I  
S E N T E N C E S  
3 9 9 
The not ion o f  s �n tenc e in Al amb l ak i s  de f ined by both i t s  
seman t i c  and s tructur a l  f e ature s ,  We adopt , a s  o u r  s t art ing 
po int , Longacre t s  ( 1 9 7 6 : 2 7 6 )  s eman t i c  de f in i t ion of sentence 
a s  ' ' a comb inat ion of pred i c at ion s . '' '!'h i s  d i s t ingui she s a 
sentence from a c l a u s e , whi ch i s  the doma in o f  a s impl e 
pred i c a t i on or propo s i t ion . S t ructur a l l y , the s entence i s  
compo s ed o f  one o r  mo re pred i c a te s c on j o ined b y  one o r  mo re 
feature s of senten c e  cohe s ion . L in k in g  intonat ion a l  pattern s 
( c f . footnote on page 411 ) and/or inter-c l au s a l  c on j unc t ion s  
are sug ge s ted a s  the cohe s ive f e a ture s wh ich are de f in i t ive o f  
Al amb l ak sentenc e s . S ubord in at in g  c l it i c s  and other s ubord in ­
at ing feature s are common but n on -d i s t in c t ive cohe s ive fe ature s 
o f  s en tenc e s . 
S en tenc e s  wi l l  not be c on t r a s ted with h igher g rammat i c a l  
l eve l s, s u c h  a s  paragraph, in th i s  s tudy , a l though Tagmemic i s t s  
gener a l l y  po s tu l ate two or more g r amma t i c a l leve l s above the 
sentenc e . In  Lon gacre ' s  work , th e h i ghe r l eve l s  are de f ined 
almo s t  en t i r e l y  s eman t i c a l l y1 an d the st ruc t ur a l  d i f feren c e s  
seem t o  be l i t t l e  more than gradat ion s o f  c oh e s ivene s s  and 
s i z e . The paragr aph , for exampl e ,  is characte r i z ed a s  
gene ra l ly " a  loo s e r  and l ar ger package than the s enten c e . '' 
( Longacre 1 9 7 6 : 2 7 6 ) . Such a g r adat ion i s  c l e a r l y  evident in 
Alarnb l ak , but any d i v i d in g  point betwe en paragraph and s entenc e , 
i . e . , c l a u s e s or sentenc e s  with a r e l a t i ve l y  low degree o f  
cohe s i on ve r s u s  tho s e  with a h igh degree o f  c ohe s ion , i s  l a rge ly 
2 arb i trary . 
1
N ot e  from Longacre ( 19 7 6 : 2 76 ) : "The paragraph i s  the deve lopment al 
unit of di s c our s e . It i s  the typi c al unit of argument at i on . , . exhort at i on . . , 
explanat i on . . .  expo s i t i on . . .  and o f  epi s ode . "  
2
Even i f  further re s e arch mot ivat e s  h i gher grammat i c al leve l s  in 
Alamblak , a fu s i on o f  b orders b etwe en levels of s ent enc e and paragraph would 
not be c ontrary e i ther with a T agmemi c the ory or with s t ructural sys t ems at 
oth er levels in Alamb lak synt ax . 
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In thi s chapter Al amb l ak s en ten c e s a re d e s c r ibed in terms o f  
the i r  s t ruc tur a l  form and the s emant ic r e l at io n s h i p s  wh ich r e l ate 
two or mo re c l au s e s . Seman t i c  r e l a t ion sh i p s  b e twe en c l au s e s  wi l l  
in c l ude l og i ca l  r e l a t ion s and d i s course f e atur e s  o f  in format ion 
f l ow ( e . g . , Corrunun i c at ive Dynami sm , n ew and o l d  in format i on , 
foregroundin g , and background ing ) .  
B .  THE SEMANT I C S  OF SENTENCE S  
The s eman t ic s t ructure o f  s en tenc e s  invo l ve s  at l e a s t  two 
a s pec t s : the l o g i c a l  r e l a t ion s between the c l au s e s  and the 
re l at ion s h i p s  between c l au s e s  in terms o f  d i s c our s e  fac to r s _ 
The sys tem o f  l og i c a l  r e l �t ion s between c l au s e s  u sed here 
is adapted with l it t l e  a l terat ion from Longacre ' s  ( 1 9 7 6 : 9 8 - 1 6 4 )  
expanded s tatement c al c u l u s . Longac re s e e s  a pr imary d ivi s ion 
between b a s i c  an d e l aborated type s wh i ch are f urther s ubd ivided 
into sequen t i a l  and non - sequen t i a l . The over a l l  s y stem of type s 
o f  log i c a l  r e l at ion s between c l au s e s  i s  pre sent ed in 1'ab l e  1 0 4 . 
Aspe c t s  o f  e ach o f  the s e  seman t i c  r e l at ion s h i p s  are d i s c u ssed 
b r i e f ly in the n ext few pa ge s . 
Tab l e  1 0 4 : Lon gac re ' s  ( 1 9 7 6 : 1 5 9 ) S em an t i c Sys tem o f  Senten c e s  
Sta t emen t C a l cu l u s  
b a s ic e l aborated 
non - s equen t i a l  s equen t i a l  n on - s e quen t i a l  s e quent i a l  
a b a b a b a TI 
con j o in in g  a lt e rn at ion temp o r a l  impl i c a t i on paraph r a s e  i l lus t ra t ion de ix i s  a t t r ibut ion 
a = intra- s i tuat iona l ,  r e a l i s  
b = ext r a - s i tuat i on a l  ( ex t r apo l at ion ) ,  i r r e a l i s  
.i:::. 0 !-I 
1 .  CONJO I N ING 
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The s eman t i c  r e l a t ion s h ip o f  c on j o in ing include s c oupl in g , 
con tr a s t , and c ompa r i s on . 
Coupl ing is a ve ry gen e r a l  not ion wh i c h  s ub s ume s other 
n o t i on s  such as tempor a l  s uc c e s s ion , wh ich in turn s ub s ume s  
certa in c a u s e -e f fe � t  re l a t ion shi p s . Coup l in g  i s  not re s tr i c ted 
to c on j o in in g  tempora l l y  r e l ated even t s , however , and to avo i d  
ove r l ap in s eman t i c  an a ly s i s , Longacre u s e s c oupl ing t o  
de s i gn ate n on - tempor a l  and � re l a t ion s . 
Lon gacre r e s e rve s the term ' contr a s t ' for c a s e s  
invo l ving two pa i r s  o f  c on tra s t . The pred ic ate s o f  two c l au s e s  
may c on t r a s t  an d o n 2  term may con t r a s t  between the pre d i c at ion s , 
o r  two outer term s  may c on t r a s t  ( e . g .  , ' ' B i l l  work s outdoor s  
during the day an d indoo r s  a t  n i ght '' ( Lon gacre , 1 9 7 6 : 1 0 6 ) . 
The not ion o f  exc e pt i on i s  in c l uded here whe re the c on t r a s ted 
te rms are 1 ) , the un ive r s a l  set min u s  one member , and 2 )  the 
exc l uded member o f  that set . Longacre doe s not d i s t ingui sh 
betwe en an t i the t i c a l  and c ompl emen tary c on t r a s t  wh ich seems to 
be the impor t  of the d i f ference be tween examp l e s  l ( a )  and ( b ) . 
l ( a ) . The man went to town during the f l ood but h i s  wi fe 
s t ayed home . 
( b ) . He goe s by road durin g  h i gh water t ime and by r iver 
dur in g l ow water t ime . 
Compar i son i s  a r e l at ion s h i p  wh ich a s soc iat e s  two pred ic ate s 
in terms o f  the s im i l a r i ty or d i f ference by degree between the i r  
terms , e . g . , X i s  t h e  s ame o r  greater or l e s s e r  P than Y i s  P .  
2 .  ALTERNAT I ON 
P ropo s i t i on s may be a l ternat ive s . The oppo s it i on may e i ther 
be b in ary ( with two po s s ib l e  a l te rn a t � ve s ) o r  mul t ip l e . 
3 .  TEMPORAL 
Tempo ral re l a t i on sh i p s  between pre d i c a t i on s  i s  an important 
fe ature s of human l anguage . The two ba s ic rel ationships here 
are s imu l t ane ity and s uc c e s s ion . 
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4 .  IMPLICAT ION 
Impl icationa l  rel ation ships between p;r:-edication s .involve 
logical rather than t emporal organ i z at ion , al though the two are 
closely rel ated , Impl icat ion s  are e s sential ly logical 
interpretation s  impos ed upon e s sent ially temporally related 
predication s . Four maj or type s of imp l ic at ion are 
postul ated ; condi tional ity , causat ion , contrafactuality ,  and 
wa.rn .in2 , 
�ubsumed under conditional ity are hypothe tical ity , 
universal quan t i f ie r , con tingency , and proportion s .  
Hypothetical i ty '' s tate s a relat ion between an antecedent and 
a consequent , i . e . , the con sequent doe s not fol low unl e s s  
the condi t ion stated in the antecedent a l so holds , '' 
( Longacre 1 9 7 6 : 1 2 0 ) ! With hypothetical .ity , the speaker i s  
non�co.mmittal qbout the l ikel ihood of the ful f i lment o f  the 
condition . The un iversal  9uan t i f ie r  s eems to be e s sentially 
the s ame relation ship a s  hypothet ical ity with the further 
spe c i f icat ion that an element of  the antecedent embrac e s  a 
unive rsal set o f  a part icular seman t ico- syntactic c ategory 
( expre s sed in Engl i sh by un iver s al quan t i fiers l ike whenever , 
whereever ,  whoever ,  whateve r , e tc . ) .  Contingency , wh i l e  very 
s imi l ar to a s imple temporal relat ion , i s  inc l uded to accommodate 
language s which have . a  d i st inct sur face structure to encode a 
relation sh ip of  temporal ly rel ated events ,  one o f  which i s  
contingent upon another . With contingency , the speaker a s sumes 
that the prior event or state wi l l  eventuate , enab l ing the 
real i z at ion of the cont ingent even t . The relation ship of  
proport ion s i s  one involving correl at ive statements  such as  
" the b igger they are , the harder they fal l . 
Subsumed under causation are e f f ic i ent cause , f inal cause 
( purpose ) ,  and c ircumstantial cau s a t ion . Longacre character i z e s  
an e f f ic ient c ause as  the c ause that pushe s , i . e . , with a 
perspective on the antecedent s ituation . F inal cause ( purpo se ) ,  
on the other hand , i s  the cause that pul l s , i . e . , with a 
perspective on the con sequential situa t ion . C ircumstantial 
causat ion i s  weak causation wh ich e s sent ia l ly expres s e s  the same 
logical re l at ion as expres sed by e f fic ient cause , d i f fering 
on ly in the degree of c au sal ity between one situation and 
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another . Longacre may be reacting to d i f ferenc e p  between tho s e  
c au s e s  wh i ch are t h e  s o l e  r e a s on s  for re s u l t ing s i tuat ion s 
( i . e . , e f f i c ient c au s e ) , and c i rcum s t an t i a l  c au se s , which may 
be r e l ative l y  in s i gn i f i c ant or one of many extenuating 
c i rcumstan c e s c on t r ibut ing to a re s u l t in g  s ituation . Note the 
s imi l ar it y  here with degre e s  of d i re c t  invo l vement of the c auser 
and c au see in an a l y t i c  and syn thet ic c au s a t ive cons truct ion s 
( c f . s e c t ion V . B . 3 " a . 3 ) ) ,  
Cont r a f a c t ua l i t y  i s  a cont in gen c y  invo l ving a doub l e  
impl i c at i on . Hypothe t i c a l ity i s  invo l ved , a s  we l l ,  One 
impl i c at ion s t ate s th at one s ituat ion i s  c ont ingent upon 
another . The s e c ond imp l i c at i on s t at e s  th at the hypothe t i c a l  
s i tua t i on i s  n o t  t rue , howeve r , and t here fore t h e  c on t in gency 
is not true , e i th er . For exampl e ,  " Had he c ome e a r l y , he 
wou l d  have gotten a s e at " invo lve s gett ing a seat b e in g  
con t in gent o n  c omin g ear l y ; furthermore it impl i e s  that h e  d i dn ' t  
come e a r l y  there fore he d i d  not get a s e a t . Lon gacre doe s not 
men t ion here that the s ame value j udgment is made for both 
c on s t ituen t s  whether good , bad , o r  neut r a l . For example , ' ' Had 
he come early [ he d id not and that is bad ] he wou l d  have gotten 
a s e a t  [ so he d i d  not and that i s  a l s o bad ] . ' ' Or , ' ' Had he c ome 
l ate [ he d id not and that i s  good ] he would n?t have s een the 
Queen [ he d id and that is a l s o  good ] . '' We wi l l  s e e  l ater that 
Al amb l ak senten c e  s t ruc ture d i f fe rent i a t e s  c ontra f ac t ua l s  
wh i ch imply n eg a t i ve value j udgment s  f r om o ther type s o f  
cont r a f a c tua l s  ( impl y in g  good o r  neut r a l , i . e . , con textua l ly 
de termined , value j udgmen t s ) ; see sec t ion C . l . b . S )  in th i s  
chapte r . 
The f in a l  c ategory o f  impl i c a t ional re l a t ion s i s  warn ing . 
Th i s  re l at ion a l s o c l e a r l y  impl i e s  a c e r t a in va lue j udgment in 
a s i t uat ion . On e pre d i c ate expre s s e s  an obl i ga t i on to a 
cour s e  o f  act ion o r  pre sent s it a s  h i gh l y  de s i r ab l e ; the other 
pred icate expre s s e s  an un de s i rab l e  r e s u l t  o f  the ( ove r t l y  
expre s s ed o r  imp l ied ) oppo s it e  hypothe t i c al cou r s e  o f  ac t i on . 
For example , ' ' We should n ot wa l k  th rough the swamp in the 
r a in l e s t  a snake b i t e  u s . ' '  
5 .  PARAPHRASE 
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Paraphrase i s  the f i r s t  o f  the ' e l aborative ' and ' rhetor ical ' 
devic e s  o f  d i s cour se di scus sed by Longac re . He e l uc idates 
several type s of  paraphrase : equivalence ,  negated antonym , 
negated extreme s , gener i c - spec i f ic , ampl i f i cation , spec i f i c ­
generic , contract ion , and summary . Paraphrase seems t o  be 
l e s s  c learly a re l ation ship within a sentence than a function 
of  the cohe s i on between sentences ( or larger un its ) in the 
di scour se .  
o f another . 
In paraphrase , one con s t ituent i s  a re statement 
6 .  ILLU S'I1RA'I'ION 
I l lustration i s  an elaborative relat ion ship ut i l i z ing 
s imi le and exempl i f icat ion . S imi le is the a s soc i at ion whereby 
'' two d i s s imilar thing s  are pa ired by virtue of the i r  pos s e s s ing 
one point of  s imi lar i ty . "  ( Longacre 1 9 7 6 : 1 4 1 )  Exempl i f icat ion 
involve s one con st ituent i l lustrating another by way of example . 
7 .  DE IXIS  
The not ion o f  de ixi s  in a broad sen s e  o f  the term i s  used 
by Longacre to re fer to exi s ten tial  or equat ional predication s . 
He d i s t ingui she s introduct ion whereby the exi stence o f  a 
partic ipant i s  predicated and commented on , from ident i f icat ion 
whereby a part ic ipant i s  introduced and h i s  func tion in the 
di scourse  ident i f ied . Th i s  type of ' d i sc our se ' de ixis  is more 
common ly a feature of  d i scour se cohe s ion than it is the funct ion 
of a part i cular sentence con struc t ion . 
8 .  A'l''l'RIBU'l' ION 
Attr ibut ion i s  an e l abo rative relation ship between a 
speaker and what he speak s  ( speech attr ibut ion , i . e . , direct 
and ind irect quotation ) and between a be ing and what he knows 
or think s ( awarene s s  attr ibut ion ) . 
9 .  FRl.J STRArl' ION 
The last  semant ic parameter cro s s-cuts  a l l  of  the others . 
Frustrat ion , wh ich we wi l l  re fer to a s  ccntra.-expect anc y , 
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involve s a f rustrat ion or count er expec tat ion of " s ome so rt 
o f impl i cat ion of  col loc at ional expectancy . " (Longac re 1 9 7 6 : 
1 4 9 - 5 0 ) . The Ant ithet i cal Sen tenc e in Engl i s h , as  in Al ambl ak , 
encode s mo st o f  the f ru strated rel ationships between clause s .  
It  i s  in thi s context that Lo ngac re ( 1 9 7 6 : 1 51 )  d i scus se s  
" expectancy cha in s "  wh i ch " involve act io ns which c u stomari ly 
occ ur in  se quen c e  . • .  " Longacre p ropo se s that frustrated 
temporal succe s s ion e . g . , " It fell down b ut i t  didn ' t  bre ak , '' 
is  only approp ri ate where an expec tan cy eh ain i s  bloc ked , i . e . , 
a pre supposi tion assoc i at ed wi th a prio r st atemen t i s  contradi cted 
in a fol l owing st atement . We ha ve al re ady found that such a 
no t ion a s  " expe ct ancy chain ii i s  i mport ant in the an al y si s  o f  
serial ve rb con st ructi on s (Chapte r V )  , whe re o nly commonl y 
as soc iated pred i c ate s ar e al l owed to c omb in e . 
The l o gi cal rel ations  s ugges ted by Long acre and d i s c ussed 
abo ve for ms the b a si s  fo r de sc ribing one o f  the semantic  
s ystems in  ope rat ion wi thi n  senten ce s in Al amb l ak .  The othe r 
s ystem whi ch i s  re ferred to i s  much more di f ficul t  to exp l ic ate 
in an obj ec t i ve way . Thi s  wi ll be a ' f unc t i on al ' approac h to 
the sen tence an d di s co urse , whi ch though broad and i l l -def ine d 
in many way s , d oe s  seem to p rovide me aning f ul in s i ght s i nto 
the inte rnal organ i z at ion o f  sentence s .  
Amo ng the man y l ingui st s  who have wri tten un de r the rubri c  
of  function a l i sm , the wor k of  the Prague scho ol is o ne o f  the 
mo st e stabl i sh e d  an d wel l  de velop e d .  Wi thin thi s s cho ol o f  
l ingu i st ic s , several no tio n s  common l y  use d  el sewhe re ( al tho ugh 
not always in the same s en se ) are rel ate d to the fun c tion al 
Senten ce Perspe ct ive . Some of the se notion s inc l ude theme , old  
inf ormatio n , and new unknown informat ion . F i rbas attempt s to 
i dent i fy a mo re gen eral system wh ich he cal l s  Co nunun i c ati ve 
Dynami sm (CD ) . He views the senten ce as being s t ruc tured by a 
d i s t r i b ut ion of  C D .  He st ate s , " by the de gree o f  C D  c a rried by 
a senten ce e lement we unders t an d  the ext ent to whic h  the 
sentence el ement con tributes  to the deve lopmen t of the 
conunun ic a tion , to whi ch i t  ' p u she s the commun icat ion f orward , ' 
as it were . " (F i rb a s  1 9  6 4 : 2 7 0 ) . CD seems to be a product of  
dif fering communic ative val ue s  for di f fe rent type s o f  lexi cal 
materi a l ; thus i t i s  po s s i ble to chan ge the di st ribution of  CD 
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by changing word o rder . As  F irb a s  no tes for Cz ec , however , th is  
c an be done on ly w ith ac companyi ng ef fect s o f  emotive co lourin g . 
The mos t  g en eral iden ti f icati on o f  l e xical  mat erial with 
h i gh CD is l exic al material expre s s ing new i n fo rmat ion 
( i nformat ion not previou sly enc ountered in the d i sco urse no r 
known by the context or extra-l ingui s tic  co nvent ion ) .  Mo st 
commo nly , the d egree of Communi c at ive Dynami sm inc reases in the 
sent enc e from start to f ini sh . I t  fol lows , then , that new 
information tends to occur toward the end of a s entenc e , and 
o l d , known i n fo rmat ion toward the beg innin g ;  that is one o f  
the mos t wi dely agr eed- upon as sertio ns o f  the func ti onal 
approach to synta x .  Hi gh and low C D  are not to be equat ed whol ly 
wit h  new and known i n fo rmat i on , however . F i rb as propo s e s  that 
even in sent enc e s  compo sed ent i rely of new inf ormati on , the 
deg ree s o f  CD are no t the same th roughout the utter ance .  
Without furthe r d ef ining the noti on of CD , he simply l abe l s 
the sent enc e el ement (or el ement s )  whi ch c arry t he lowe s t  
d eg re e ( s )  o f  C D  a s  the ' theme ' o f  the sent en c e . 
Whil e F i rbas d oe s  no t qui t e  s ucceed in prov iding us  with 
a ri gorou s d ef in it ion of Commun icative Dyn ami sm , he i s  c l ai ming 
to de scribe an intuit io n  abo ut sent enc e s  common to Mathe s i u s  
(1 9 3 9 ) , T ravn icek ( 1 9 6 2 ) , and hims el f i n  a more adequate way 
than was previous ly done . It  would appe ar th at many othe r 
l ingui s t s  po s sess s imil ar intu itions exp re s sib l e by s uch notions 
as  backgro und ing and f oreg round ing (G r imes 1 9 7 5 : 5 5 ff ) , f oc u s  of 
i nt er e s t  ( Z ubin 1 9 7 6 ) , and fo cus of att ention (Mil l e r  and 
Jo hn s on-La ird 1 9 7 6 : 1 3 9 ) . 
For ou r purpo ses we wil l de fine s ome of the s e  no ti on s  as 
fol lows : 
New in fo rmat ion : that whi ch the speaker 
a s s ume s he is  in troduc in g , by wh at he s ays , 
into the ad dre s see ' s  se le ct ive attention . 
New inf ormat ion i s  not to be re stricted to the in trod ucti on of 
partic ipant s in to a d i scourse , but it  May inc l ude informa t ion 
abo ut the rol e s  of parti c ipan ts in the di scourse as  well . 
Old in format ion : that whi ch the speaker 
as s ume s to be in t he addres see ' s  sel ect ive 
att en tion at the t i me the s entence i s  spoken . 
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The se def in it io n s  are t he same as tho se in Cha fe (1 9 7 6 : 3 0 , 54 )  
with the alt er ation of " sel ect i ve atten tion " bei ng s ub sti tuted 
for C ha fe ' s  " consc io usnes s " . By the se def int io ns some of what 
Fi rbas in clude s  as o l d ,  kn own info rmati on ( i . e . , that wh ich is 
predict abl e from the cont e xt ) may be con sidered to be new 
inf ormation . Such predictable in forma tion wo ul d s t il l  have a 
rel atively low degree o f  CD  in F i rb as ' te rms . 
We wi ll argue tha t f or purpo se s of communicat i on in a 
di sco urs e , e lement s of n ew inf ormation may be di f ferent iated with 
re spect to CD , even as F i rbas al lows . The s eman ti c  facto r  of 
back grounding i s  one s uch me an s of varying the CD acros s elemen ts 
con vey ing new in formation . 
Backgroun d  informat ion : " se co ndary in formati on 
that i s  use d to cl ari fy a nar rative " {Grime s  
1 9 7 5 : 5 6 ) , or s upporti ve inf ormation whic h 
cente r s  the at tent ion on othe r  in formati on 
in the di sc our se . 
As se condar y  inf o rmat ion whi ch cl ari fies a n arrative , 
Grime s  incl ude s un spe ci fied premi se s , fla shbac k , fore shadowing , 
an d some t ime s other event s which are not remov ed from the main 
t ime o f  the n arrative as are fl ashb ack an d foreshadowing . 
A premi se may be  l e ft un stated i f  i t  i s  highly p re dic t able 
info rmat ion wh ich the speake r fee ls c an be l e f t  un sai d wi tho ut 
s uf fe rin g a bre ak down of conunun ic at i on . A s ta te d  premi se wi ll 
be inc l ude d here as  background in fo rmat ion as  wel l , s ince it  
leads up to and cente r s  the fo cus o f  att ention on the conclusi on . 
For example ,  c e rtain p remi se s o f  Condi tion al , Contr a- expe ct ancy ,  
an d  Con tra fa ctual S enten ce s ,  vi z . , Non f in al and Gene ral 
Subo rdin ate c l a uses , are s ubo rdin ated wi th the s ame ' Pres uppo si tion 
fo rm o f  the ve rb that s ubo rdin ate s General Relative C l aus e s  
{c f .  sect ion V . B . l . c . ) .  Whateve r the p re c i s e  fun cti on o f  the 
' Pre suppo s i tion ' marke r ,  i t  seems c lear that i t  typi c a l ly mark s 
backgrounded i n fo rmation in di s course , including the p remi ses o f  
the senten ce t yp e s  menti oned abo ve . 
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In our di scus s ion o f  Al arnbl ak s entence s ,  we wil l attempt 
to demon strate a genera l  relat ion ship between type s o f  c lause s 
and some of the se fe at ures of  Communi cat ive Dyn ami s m .  Speci fi­
c al l y , there is a tende n cy for de gre e s  of cohe s ion between the 
c l a u se s  to be correl at ed with the de gree of bal ance in the 
d i stribution o f  CD amon g  the cl ause s .  A loose const ruction 
(with low cohe sion ) tends toward a co-o rdin ate re l ation ship in 
which new informat ion is p re sente d in both cl ause s . A c on st ruc­
t ion with high cohe sion be tween the cl auses ten ds toward a 
subo rdin ate rel ationship in which ol d in forma t ion or back groun ded 
new in fo rmat ion i s  p re sente d a lo n gs i de n ew in formation . This 
corre lat i on i s  s imi l ar to Thompson and Lon gac re '  s (to appear , p .  2 )  
semant ic char act e ri z at ion o f  sub o rdin ate c l aus e s : " a  s ub ­
or dinat e cl ause is  one wh ich i s  p re s uppo se d , in the st ra ight ­
forward sen se tha t  the propo s i tion i t  cont ain s mus t be taken as 
gi ven in o rde r  fo r the main propo si tion to be us ed fel i c i to usly . "  
C .  SYNTAX OF SENTENCE S 
Tak ing the s emanti c  and syn tactic fe atures di s cussed in the 
l as t  sec ti on , Al ambl ak sen ten ce s  may be o rganiz e d  into a sy st em 
as repre s ente d in T abl e 1 0 5 . The not ions o f  co-or din ati on an d 
subo rdin ation are semant ico-syntactic not ions re flectin g  
di f fe ren t type s o f  ne xus between c la uses . The semantic fe at ures 
wh ich are employe d  i n c l ude new and ol d i n fo rmati on , and 
back gro un de d  in fo rmation , as we ll as  l ogic al rel ationship s  
betwe en c l ause s wh ich are re flected i n  the l abe l s  give n  to 
vario us sen ten ce typ es . 
The organ i z ati on o f  sen tence s  in T able 1 0 5 i s  a rough one 
at be st . The divi s ion between senten ce s with low and hi gh 
cohe s ion i s  an arbi trary one wh ich only gen e ral l y  co rre lates 
wi th a homo gene ous an d hete rogene ous di st ri bution o f  
Commun i c at i ve Dyn ami sm between the con st i tuent c lause s .  As 
Conrad (1 9 7 3 : 4 1 ) observe s , " The di s t in c tion between t i ght and 
loose sente n ce s  has been made b y  Lon gacre in a numb e r  o f  
l an guage s with varyin g de gre e s  o f  s ucce s s . 11 1 
1
c onrad us e s  thi s  p aramet e r , neverthele s s , i n  h i s  de s c ri pt i on of Mount 
Arapesh s entenc e s , s inc e i t  s e ems t o  work b etter than any other way h e  h as 
found t o  demonstrat e  the relat i onships betwe en the s ent enc e s  of the l anguage . 
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Anti thetical an d Conditional s enten ce s c an b e  clas si fie d 
under both co -ordin ation and subordin ation , depen din g  on 
di ffe rent co-o ccur rence s  o f  con sti tuent c l ause s .  They have 
been p lace d on the chart accordin g to the i r  mo st di st in cti ve 
patte rn . 
T able 1 0 5 : Typo logy o f  Senten ce s 
Type s o f  Nexus 
I .  Co-o rdin ation 
A. Indepen dent 
Cl auses  
B .  Mut ual l y  
Depen dent 
Cl ause s 
I I . Subordin ation 
Low Cohes ion 
(e qual C D  in 
c l aus e s )  
Antitheti cal S 
Contrast S 
Compa rati ve S 
Paraphras e  S 
Quo t ation S 
Al te rn at ive 
Que st ion S 
Loos el y 
Con j o ine d S 
Hi gh Cohe sion 
( di ffe rent i at ion o f  
C D  i n  clauses ) 
Summary S 
Condi tional S 
Cont ra- expe ct an cy S 
Con traf ac tual S 
S imile s 
Ti ght ly Conj oine d S 
Re ason S 
The not ion s  o f  co-o rdin ation and s ubordin ati on , wh i ch 
have been emp lo ye d  in  T able 1 0 5 , a re de fine d he re acco rding to 
the ir us e in de s c rib in g  Alambl ak sen ten ce s . 
Co -o rdin ation : " A  co-o rdin at ion i s  a const ruction 
con s i stin g  o f  two or mo re members wh i ch are 
equi valent as t o  grammat i c al function , an d bo un d  
toge the r  at the s ame leve l  o f  st ructural 
h i erarchy . " (Dik 1 9 6  8 :  2 5 )  
C la us e s  which are e qui valen t in grammati cal function may be 
either bot h in de pen dent or both depen dent . C o-o rdin ate d 
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indepen dent claus e s both pre s ent new in formati on an d are 
j o ined with a low de gre e  of cohe s ion . Mutually depen dent 
c laus e s  may be j oine d with l ow cohe sion ( an d  both p re s en t  new 
in fo rmat ion ) or with a hi gh degree o f  cohe s ion ( in which cas e  
a premi se pre sents b ackgroun de d  new in fo rmatio
.
n and a con cl us ion 
pre s ent s new in format ion ) .  
S ubordin ation i s  given a ve ry gene ral de fin it ion in te rms 
o f s truc tural and phonolo g i cal depen de n cy whi ch wi l l  cove r  a 
ran ge o f  l an gua ge- spe ci fic mean s o f  en codin g depen den cies 
be tween c laus es . 
Subo rdin ation : The j oining of two or more 
c lause s one o f  which i s  in depen den t  an d the 
ot hers depen dent upon i t , i . e . , the y are 
un ab le to s t an d  in i sol ation a s  s in gle cl auses , 
but they are n ot embe dde d  wi th in the 
indepen dent c lause as constit uent s  o f  i t .  
Alambl ak c l ause s  are s ubo rdin ate d b y  one o f  seve ral 
s ubo rdin atin g inton ation al patte rns ; 1 they may op tion all y  
man i fe st a s ubo rdin at in g  cli ti c ; the p re di c at e  may man i fe st 
a non -fin ite ve rb form , with or witho ut Acto r p ronominal 
re fe ren ce markin g ;  and t he c lause may in othe r ways be 
l 
There are three types of subordinat ing intonational j unctures and 
one linking pattern which i s  internal to  each of two conj oined clauses . 
The feature of potent ial pause i s  c ommon to  each pattern at the end border 
of the subordinate clause , The three patterns may be characteri zed as 
level with obligatory pause , ris ing , and ris ing with step down to low pitch 
with opt ional glottal c losure after lengthening of the vowel of the 
subordinat ing cliti c .  These patterns have been dis cus sed in section II ! F .  
The internal linking pattern oc curs with both clauses  of the Compara­
tive Sentence . Thi s  pattern may be analysed as a top i c alization pattern . 
The NP ' s  which are compared oc cur init ially in each clause and are enunciated 
with a ris ing pitch followed by a final intonat ional pattern over the rest of 
the clause . Thi s  so-called topicali zation pattern i s  the s ame as a subordin­
at ing int onat i onal pattern on c laus es ,  Johnston ( 1978 : 282 )  des cribes all 
subordinate clause s  in Nakanai as topicali zed element s of the sentence  by 
analogy with topical i z at i on strategies  on NP ' s .  The parallel between 
topi cal i zation . and subordinat i on is evident in Alamblak as well , although 
topical i z at ion only infrequently occurs in Al amblak . 
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morpho lo gic all y non- i s ol at abl e a s  a minimal s entenc e . The se 
s ubo rdinating fe atures may b e  p re sent in varyin g amounts in 
di f fe rent s ubordinate c lause s .  Senten ce types are arran ge d 
ac cording to the i r  de gree o f  inte rn al cohes ivene s s  in T ab le 1 0 6 .  
As h as been menti one d i n  the l ast se ct ion , ·  the re i s  a 
gene ral corre l at ion . between the degree o f  depen den cy , o r  
s truct ural cohes ion within a gi ven senten ce type , an d  the 
di st ribution o f  Conunun i c ative Dyn amism wi thin the senten ce . 
The s enten ce s with low cohe s i vene s s  (i . e . , mani fe stin g clauses 
o f  a re lati ve ly hi ghe r deg ree of indepen den ce ) ten d to in clude 
n ew in fo rmat ion in both cl aus e s . The senten ce s with high cohe ­
s i veness  {wi th a gre ate r deg ree o f  depen den cy be tween the 
c l auses ) ten d to b ackgroun d or re c apit ualte s ome in format ion 
in one or more dependen t cl auses  an d  to uti l iz e  one cl ause to 
" p ush the communi cation fo rward" with new in formation . 
Tho mp son and Long acre (forthcanin9 , p. 2 )  have ch aracte ri ze d 
s ubo rdin ate cl aus e s  quite di ffe ren tly in some ways . The y  s t ate , 
" Synt acti cally , a s ubordinate c l ause i s  simp ly a s ententi al 
expan s ion o f  a nomin al , adj e cti val , o r  adve rbi al s l ot in the 
main c lause . "  In thi s t re atment o f  Al arnb l ak , cl ause s which 
functi on as con s t it uent s o f  other clauses  are te nne d " embe dde d 
c l auses " ,  whe rea s  s ubordin ate cl auses are constituents o f  
s enten ce s . Embe dde d cl auses are synt acti c ally an d phonologi c ally 
bo tm d  more tight ly to the main p re di cate of the cl ause th an 
s ubordin ate cl ause s are to the p redi cate o f  the indepen dent 
cl ause . Othe r di f fe ren ce s be tween s ubo rdin ate and embe dde d cl auses 
cl auses are di s cus s e d  in Ch ap te r I X . 
Wh i le Thompson an d Lon gacre in di cate that s ubordin ate 
claus e s  are marke d as depen dent in some way , they do no t allow 
for phonolo gi cal ma rkin g o f  that depen den cy . In  the present 
work , into nati on i s  gi ven a p rominen t p lace as  a mark o f  
depen den cy . Whi le int onat ion i s  not a s yntact i c  marke r , i t  i s  
not us e ful ly di s t inguished from s ynt acti c markings o f  depen den cy 
in a fun cti on al app ro ach to senten ce s . For  example , cl auses 
whi ch are marke d as depen dent only by int onati on fun ction in 
the s ame way that synt act i c al ly (as we l l  as inton ation ally )  
marke d depen dent c lauses  f un cti on . Embe dde d  cl auses , whi ch 
fun ction q uite di f fe rently , are n ot characte ri zed by the 
inton ation al pa tte rn that i s  fo un d  on s ubordin ate cl auses 
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(c f .  the di s cus s ion o f  the P urpose C la us e  in se ction rx . c . 2 . ) 
even tho ugh they sh are s ome o f  the synt acti c features o f  
s ubordin ate c lauses . 
F urthe rmore , Thompson an d Longacre have res t ri cte d the 
notion o f  s ubordin ate c l ause to tho s e  cl auses whi ch exhib i t  
the s ame i l lo cuti on ary force as tha t  o f  the main cl aus e . 
" Whe ther o r  not a c l aus e  has in depen dent i l lo cution ary force 
c an be taken as a un i ve rs al cri te rion for its s tat us as a 
s eman ti c main or s ubordin ate c lause " ( Thompson an d  Lon gacre , 
forthcoming p . 3 ) . Thi s  l atte r feature o f  s ubordin ate c lauses i s  
not a part of o ur use o f  the not ion he re . O n  the contr ary , i ts 
vali dity as a un i ve rs a l  cri te ri on wi l l  be s e rio us ly q uestione d 
by examp le s o f  Con di tion al Senten ce s whi ch mani fe st a Hort ati ve 
depen den t cl ause and a De cl arative in depen dent cl aus e  
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We now proceed to des cribe and i l lus trate the b as i c 
s en�en ce c onstructions in Al ambl ak .  A f ul l  expli c ation o f  
co-o ccurren ces o f  c laus es an d  re curs i ve ly embe dded sentence s 
h as not been attempted here , s uch a formi dab le task i s  beyon d 
the s cope of thi s  thes i s  an d  p rob ab ly o f  negligib le value . 
1 .  CO-ORDINATION 
Senten ces wi th co-o rdin ate ly re lated c l aus e s  re late two o r  
more indepen dent or mutually depen dent c lause s . 
a .  CO-O RDI NATE SENTENCES WITH INDEPENDENT CLAUSES : 
THE ANT ITHET ICAL SBNTENCE 
The con j oine d indepen den t c l aus es  in an Anti theti cal 
Senten ce are cons ide re d t o  be indepen dent be caus e  they l ack 
all  o f  the de finiti ve cohes i ve fe atures o f  depen dent c l ause  
con j o ining . The one fe ature whi ch the Antitheti cal Senten ce 
may sha re with s enten ces invo lving at le as t  one depen dent c laus e  
i s  the con j un ction p article  or p arti c le comp lex . Unl i ke 
depen dent c lauses , howeve r ,  two in depen dent clauses  o f  an 
Antitheti cal Senten ce man i fes t senten ce- fin al i nt on ati on an d 
l ack o the r s ubo rdinat ing fe at ures ( cli ti cs , Pre s uppos tion ma rke r , 
re duced ve rb fo rms , et c . ) corrunon to the depen dent c la uses  o f  
othe r s enten ce types .  
Fun ctions : 
Table 1 0  7 : Antitheti c al Senten ce 
. ... .. . .... ..... . ...  ,.. . .... - .� ........ . -.. .... .  -�.· -·• .... ---· ·-- · � ·  . ....... . . .  ,,.... __ _ 
+ Bas e 1 + Link 
intonation : F al ling/Non - f alling Falling 
-
·-
------·-·· - -...... . ,_ .. • .. -·- ·--- ---· 
• •- -•- •·-,-- ..,-:---••�•---.·--·W ••·--- ··-· · -· ·- • ·-- - -- - · -- •-· •• •·----·-
exponents : Indep . Cl aus e  
Quotation S 
( an d  mo s t  o the r 
s type s ) 
Nonfin al Cl ause  
G .  S ub .  CL 
( t o ) n h a y 
' b ut n o ' 
t o  t f i t 
' b ut ' ' then ' 
Falling 
Indep . Cl ause 
Lo gi cal re l at ions : co unte r expe ct an cy in coup ling , 
temporal s ucce s s i on , an d  s imul t at;'le i ty , alte rn ation , 
e f f  i Ci en t C a  US e • D l) rD n� A • ;:m n i n t- �n t-
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The s emanti c cohes ion between the two b ases  o f  the 
Anti the ti cal S enten ce invo l ves the second base blocking an 
in�l ic at ion of  the f ir st ba s e  whereby an ' expectancy chain ' i s  
frustrated , The confl icting c l ause in base two must 
bear a c lose enough as s oci ation wi th the '· expe·cte d '  , or 
conunon ly as s o ci ate d . event , so as to be re cogni z ab ly contrastin g 
with the e xpe cte d p re di cate . 
2 .  B as e1 
L ink : 
In depen dent Cl a us e  
,--���--.;__..;....;..���;__ ......;;. __ ����---
h .  . 1 y i f  i - a y i m a - r - h o  t t l - t ;  
go . - l S  p e rs on- 3 S M- GEN s e e  -INF 
t o  n h a i  
b v.t n o  
f ·, �n J. ·, B as e 2 h f t i  - r - f e  - a n  - r .  
NEG s ee - I RR-I . PS T- 1 S - 3 S M  
' I  w en t  to s ee the  man;  b u t  no ; I di d not  s e e  him . ' 
Examp le 3 ( a )  i ll us trates an un acceptable  s enten ce whi ch i s 
too e l lipti cal to en co de as a counte r-expe ctancy an d the re fo re 
wo ul d  have to be en coded as a Conj oine d S enten ce (e . g . , as in 
e xamp le 3 ( b ) • 
3 { a )  • B as e 1 * y i f i - a k e m b r u  - h aj o h - t ;  
go . I . PS T- l s  p o s s um- hunt - I N F  
L ink : t o  n h a  i ; 
b ut no  
b as e2 k i s h  - t r i m  - k r u p i s k i e k - t .  
t o r ch- 3S F E LEV- e x t i ngui s h  - 3S F  
{b ) . ( Loose ly Con j oine d Senten ce ) 
Depen dent b as e : y i f i - a k em b r u  - h a j o h  - t - e , 
go . I . P S T- l s  p o s s um - hunt - I NF- G . S UB 
Indepen den t b as e : k i s  h - t r i m - k r u p i s k i e k - t .  
t or ch- 3 S F  E LEY -e xt ingui s h- 3 S F  
' I  w en t  t o  hun t p os s um, an d t he torch went  o u t . '  
1
The following ort hograph ic c onvent i on s  are us e d  t o  indi c at e  i nt onat i on : 
the three suspens ive ( subordinat ing ) patte rn s  are marke d by a c omma ( , ) ; a 
s ent enc e-medi al fall ing int onat i on i s  marked with a s emi -colon
.
( � ) ; and a 
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Consti tuent Claus es o f  the Antitheti cal Senten ce 
The fo l lowing variations o f  the b as i c  pattern shown in 
Tab le 10 7 are of a s ubordinating rather than a co-o rdinating 
type of p attern . A Quo t ation Senten ce ( cf .  Tab le 1 2 6 )  
man i fe s t ing b as e  one op tion al ly o ccurs with the s ubordin at in g  
clitic  - n e , altho ug� the in ton at i on al pit ch remains as a 
falling pit ch inste ad o f  the ri s e-wi th-step- down p atte rn 
as s oci ate d  wi th the cliti c e ls ewhe re . A cop ul ati ve c lause  in 
b as e  one occurs with a ri s in g  pitch an d the remain de r o f  the 
s enten ce i s  as i n  Tab l e  10  7 .  Two other dependent c lauses , the 
Non fin al C l a use  an d the Gene ral S ubo rdi n ate Claus e , may mani fest 
the fi rs t b as e . 
Non fi nal C laus e  
St ructural ly , the Non fina l  Cl aus e  i s  ne arly the s ame as 
an i ndepen dent cl aus e , b ut i t  di ffe rs by the potenti al of i ts 
ve rb to hos t the Di f fe rent-Acto r swi t ch re fe ren ce marke r ( cf .  
s e ction I X . E . ) , an d the P re s uppos ition marke r ( cf .  s e ction 
V . B . l . c . ) , an d by i ts s uspen s i ve le ve l  or ris ing inton ation . 
I t  o ccurs in the Antitheti cal s enten ce wi tho ut the P res uppos i tion 
ma rk e r  mani fes te d in the ve rb . Whe re the P res uppos ition marke r 
i s  man i fe s t e d  in the p re di cate o f  the Non fin al cl ause , it  i s  
n ot res t ri cte d as it i s  i n  in depen dent cl auses ( i . e . , re stri c te d  
t o  o ccurrin g e i the r i n  Content Inte rrogat i ve Claus es or with 
imperfe cti ve i rre alis forms ) . Ele vation al affi xes  h ave not been 
ob s e rve d in a Non fina l cl aus e . I f  they in f act canno t occur , 
i t  is  a furthe r indi c ation o f  the b ackgrounde d ro le of the 
Non fin al s ubordi n ate c l ause within the s enten ce . 
Tab l e  10 8 : VP o f  the Non fin al Cl ause 
F unct i ons : + Nucle us + Swit ch Re fe ren ce + Termin ation 
inton ation : leve l/ri s ing 
exp onents : VP B as e  - t Act Un d E le v? 
' di ffe re nt ( PNG mk rs ) ( ELEV 
ac t o r ' 
mk rs ? )  
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An examp le o f  the Non fin al Cl aus e ,man i fe s ting b as e  one o f  the 
Anti th e ti cal S enten ce i s  give n  in examp le 4 below .  Other 
examp les of the Non fin al C la us e  are given in e xamp le s 5 , 12 ,  
1 7 , an d e ls ewhere in thi s  chapte r . 
Non fin a l  C l aus e  
b ro n i n t y e n r h o i  - t - t - r ,  
b i g  c en t i p e de chi l d  s t i n g-DA- 3 S F- 3SM 
Link : t o  n h a i ; 
b ut no  
Bas e 2 : f i n j i n o h - r - f e - r 
NE G di e -I RR- I . PS T - 3SM 
'A big ce n tip e de s t ung a chi l d  ( DIFFERENT A CT OR) , b u t  n o ;  
h e  di d no t di e .  ' 
Gene ral S ubo rdin ate Cl ause 
The Gene ral S ubordinate Cl aus e  i s  a cl aus e  whos e  p re dicate 
man i fes ts the s ubo rdinatin g cli ti c - n e an d option al ly the 
Pres upp os i t ion marke r .  The ve rb fo rms whi ch man i fe s t  the 
p redi c at
·
e are p re s ented in Table  10 9 � · 
Function s : 
inton ation 
exponent s  
Tab le 10 9 : /- n e/ - S ubo rdinated VP 
+ Nuc le us 
in di cative 
ve rb b as e  
( Non ) POSSD 
verb b as e  
( v .  Tab . 4 4  
p • .  1 7 9 ) 
C opul ar VP 
( v .  T ab .  7 4  
p .  2 7 5  ) 
+ Swi tch + Actor + S ubo rdin ator 
Re fe ren ce Term .  
- t  
' di ffe ren t  
ac t or ' 
PNG 
ri s in g-s tep- down 
- n e 
' an d ,  then ' 
The D i f fe rent Actor marke r co-o c c urs only wi th an 
in di cati ve ve rb b as e . 
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The s ub ordin ating cliti c - ne h as the following all omorphs : 
/ - n e /  -+ "" - n e · "'  - n  - - e I [ � j -· 
- n e  "' - n  I e ls ewhere 
The s tep-down inton at ion al p at te rn with a s us t ained leve l  
l ow pi tch on ly o ccurs when the vowe l o f  the morpheme i s  
man i fe s t e d .  Thi s p atte rn can only occur claus e - fin a l ly , s o  i f  
the s ubo rdin ate verb i s  not the l as t  cons tituent o f  the cla use , 
only the - n  a l lorco rph can be man i fe s te d .  
As Tab le 10 9 in di cates , the s ubo rdin ating cliti c does not 
co-o ccur with the Un de rgoe r p ronomin al marke r o f  a mul ti -p lace 
ve rb . The c on di t ions whi ch cont ro l  the cho ice between 
expres s ing a multi-p l a �e verb as a Non fin al claus e  (wi th the 
Un de rgoer marker man i fes te d) or as a G ene ral S ubo rdin ate C lause 
(with the Unde rgoe r not man i fe s ted , di sp l ace d , s o  to spe ak , by 
the s ubo rdin ato r )  are not cle ar at thi s  s tage of res e arch . 
When the ve rb a l  ( Non )  Po s s e s s e d  B ase mani fests  the pre di cate , 
the General S ubo rdinate d C laus e  e xp re s s e s  s imul tan e i ty with o r  
w itho ut an imp li c ation o f  e ffi ci ent caus e . This us age i s  di s ­
cus s ed i n  s e ction IX . C . l .  together w ith the dis cus sion o f  the 
S imult ane ous Cl aus e . 
b .  MUTUALLY DEPENDENT CLAUSES 
The c laus e  con s t i tuen ts o f  Contrast Senten ces , Compa rati ve 
Senten ces ,  S ummary S enten ce s , Con di tion a l  Senten ces , Contra fact ua l 
Senten ces ,  Contra- e xpe ct an cy Sentences , an d S i mi l e  S en ten ces 
are co-o rdin ate ly re l ate d .  Both clauses i n  thes e  senten ces are 
marked in some way as depen dent on e ach o the r an d thus have an 
eq uivalent s t at us o f  depen den cy . These s enten ce s may be 
grouped generally into those exhibiting a re l at i ve ly l ow de gree 
of cohes io n an d tho s e  w ith a re lati ve ly h i gh degree of cohes ion . 
The general corre l ation o f  the di s tribution o f  Communi cati ve 
Dyn ami sm wi th inte rn al cohesivenes s  ten ds t o  app ly he re . The 
s enten ces with l ow internal cohes ivenes s  b e tween the cl aus es ,  
Contras t  S an d Comparati ve S ,  p re s en t  new in fo rmation in both 
cl auses an d thus h ave a mo re uni form di s t ributi on of CD th an 
the others . 
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1 ) CONTRAST S ENTENCE 
T ab l e  110 : 
Func tions + B as e 1 
inton ation ri s i n g  f al lin g 
e xponents Non f in al C l aus e  C on tras tive N egation Cl aus e  
5 .  
Logi cal re lations : contras t  o f  one te rm and the 
predi cate by an tonymi ty o r  ne gation .l 
Bas e 1 : y i m a 
- r g i n a f - m k i - h a n  i t - w e  - r - m '  
p e rs on- 3 SM g rub - 3 PL e at - PROG-I MP F  - 3 SM- 3 P L  
B as e2 : y e n  
- r n h  a i f i n j  i y e - k a h - r .  
c h i l d- 3S M  n o  NE G e at -RP . I RR- 3SM 
' Th e man is  e a ting grubs , ( b u t )  not the chi l d; h e  is  no t 
e a ting ( t h em) .  ' 
Cons t i t uent Cl aus es o f  the Con t ras t S entence 
Bas e 1 of the Cont ras t Se nten ce i s  man i fe s te d  by a Non fin al 
Cl aus e ( cf .  Tab le 1 1 1 ) . B as e2 i s  mani fes ted by a Cont ras t i ve 
N egation Claus e . A Con t ras t i ve Ne gation Cl ause i s  di stin ct from 
a ne gative claus e . The negative c l aus e  h as a s ingle ne gat ion 
claus e  constit uent ( c f .  Table 8 7 ,  p . 2 9 8) which is us ual ly 
mani fes ted by one o f  the negation parti cles o the r th an n h  a i ' n o ' .  
l As not e d  on p .  402 , Longacr e  as s o c i at e s  two oth er logi c al re lat i ons 
with c ontrast , name ly c ontrast of two out er t erms and exc ept i on , The re are 
no clear example s of the former type in the dat a at h and , The relat ionship 
of exc ept ion is expre s s e d  by an int e r-s entent i al pattern in Alamblak with 
the first s ent e n c e  inc luding or implying the un ive rsal s et and the following 
s ent ence manife s t ing a l imiter c ons truc t ion ( C opul ar verb or NP ) , b e ing the 
stat ement of the exc ept i on , e . g . , 
J i grm 
. .  - me ... m � T+mbengaf  i - rpa ... r ko rh  . . ,... we ... r ,  
Jigrim die - all- R . PST-3PL T3:rnbengafi-limit-3SM sitting-IMPF-JSM 
' 'The Jigrim (= Singri) people have all  died.  Only Timbangavir remains .  ' 
eI1he Singri people have all  died with the exception of Timbangavir . ) 
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The Ne gation Claus e  exhibi ts a neg ative fun ction s lot man i fe s te d  
only by n h a i  ' n o ' whi ch o cc urs i n  the periphe ry o f  a c l aus e o f  
e i ther p os i ti ve or negative p o larity . A Con t rastive Ne gation 
Claus e with a negative p o lari ty , then , mani fests  two s imi l ar 
fun ct ion s lots : a ne gati ve s lot mani fes ted by' n h a i  ' n o ' , an d 
a ne gat i on s lot man i fes te d  by one o f  the o the r ne gat i ve 
p art i c les . 
T ab le 1 1 1 : Contras t i ve Negation Cl ause 
Fun c tions + Top i c  + Neg ative ( othe r fun ctions as for 
s tructure s  o f  indepen dent 
fin i te clauses ) 
inton ation ri s in g  fal ling fal ling 
exponents NP n h  a i ( othe r exponents as fo r 
' n o ' indepen dent finite cl auses ) 
For an example of a C ontras t i ve Negation C laus e , s ee B as e2 
o f  example 5 .  The T op i c NP i s  the NP in contras t  with a te rm 
in the c laus e o f  B as e 1 in the Con tras t S .  The n otion o f  t opi c 
as use d  here i s  mere ly a spe ci a l ly marke d NP . The Top i c  NP 
in the Con tras tive Ne gation C l a us e  re tains a l l  of the syntacti c 
prope rties o f  the NP i n  s imp le cl aus es whi ch would en co de the 
ro le of the " Topi c "  NP . For examp le , an agent is , like a s ub j e ct , 
core fe ren ce d  on the ve rb as Acto r .  Un l ike Top i cs in o the r 
l ang uages , the NP or a copy o f  i t  may not re appe ar in the c laus e 
fo l lowing the neg ative . 
The pre di c ate o f  the Contras ti ve Negation Cl aus e i s  ei ther 
a negati on of the p re di cate in the fi rs t Bas e or a semanti cal ly 
contras ting one . 
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2 ) COMPARATIVE S ENTENCE 
T ab l e  1 1 2  
F un ctions 
exponents Comp ari son Cl aus e  Comp ari son Cl ause 
logi ca l re lations : Two c l ause s  comp are t e rms by contras t ing 
a fe ature whi ch di ffe rs in de gree between the two . 1 
Y i  r i a r , b r o e r ;  P i a n r , h a b h i e n e r .  
Yi ri a , h e . i s . b i g  P i an h e . i s . s ma l l  
' Y i r i a i s  b i g g e r  t h an Pi an . ' 
Long acre ( 19 7 6 : 11 0 , 11 1 ) argues that P ap ua New Guine an 
l ang uages typ i ca lly emp loy a s in gl e  s tructure for the semanti c 
re l ations o f  con tras t an d comp ari son ( de gree con j o ining s uch 
as in examp le 6 ab ove ) . In fact , he even s uggests that the 
logi c a l  notion o f  non- equivalen t comp ari son ( a  di ffering o f  a 
fe ature by de grees ) may not be a p art o f  the semantic  struct ure 
o f  P ap ua New Guinean l angua')es an d  tha t contras t  i s  all  th at i s  
e xpres s ed b y  a s enten ce s u ch as examp le 6 abo ve . Al amb l ak seems 
to b e  a cle ar e xamp le o f  a P apua New Guinean l anguage with 
contrastin g sentence s t ructure s fo r compari son and cont ras t 
( cf . T ab le 1 1 0 ) .  In o the r words , the s enten ce in example 6 i s  
not an amb iguo us senten ce wh i ch coul d e xp re s s  con t ras t or 
s imp le c oup ling as we l l  as a comp arison . I t  en code s  on ly 
comp ari son . No c laim i s  b�in g made in s enten ce 6 th at one 
person i s  big or smal l in a gene ral w ay ,  b ut they are b ig o r  
smal l on l y  in re l ation t o  e ach othe r .  Admitte dl y  the re i s  a 
s imil ar b as i s  fo r comp arati ve s t atement s  l i ke exampl e  6 whi ch 
s pe ci f y  non - conventio n al s t an dards o f  compari son , an d an ab s o l ute 
s t atement ( ' he is b i g ' )  o r  con t rast ( ' she is b i g  b ut he i s  
1
The other logi c al relat i onship sub sume d under c ompar i s on i s  c ompar i s on 
of e quivalence wh ereby two terms are relat e d  as pos s e s s ing a c ommon feature 
to the s ame degre e .  Thi s  type of relat ionship is encode d on the c l aus e l evel 
in Al amb l ak with a �es emblan c e  Phras e manife s t e d  in the periphery of an 
independent claus e ( c f .  Tab l e  80 , p ,  286 ) .  
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small ' ) whi ch are appealing t o  s ome convent i on al s t an dard 
a gain s t  whi ch the abs ol ute j udgment is made . Both types o f  
expres s ions have component s o f  contras t  and comparison with a 
s t an dard . Di f fe rent s urface s tructure s , howeve r , s erve to 
di f fe renti ate the comp arison b as e d  on non- convention a l  s tandards 
( Co mparati ve S )  from thos e  b as e d  on convention al s tan dards 
(Cont ras t S ) . 
Consti tuent Cl auses o f  the Comparat i ve S en ten ce 
Both Bases o f  the Comparative Senten ce are mani fe s te d by 
the s ame claus e  type ; it thus provi de s the c le are s t  example o f  
the co -o rdin ation o f  mutually dependent cl ause s . Compa ri son 
C lauses  are marke d as depen den t by the i r inte rn a l  intonati on al 
p atte rn . As with the Contrasti ve Neg ation Cl ause whe re the 
con tras t in g  NP was t e rme d the " topi c " , the NP ' s  w hose re feren ts 
are b eing compa re d  are te rme d  " topi cs " for s imi l ar re ason s . 
In  b oth cas e s , for example , the top i c  i s  s epa rate d  from the 
res t  of the cl aus e  inton at ion ally . 
Tab le 1 1 3 :  Comp a ri son C l aus e 
Functions + Topi c 
intonation ri s ing 
exponents NP 
( othe r fun ction s as fo r s t ructures 
o f  in depen den t clauses ) 
( othe r e xponents as for 
in depen dent clauses ) 
fallin g 
F or an examp le o f  a Comp ari son Claus e , see e i the r b ase 
o f  the s enten ce in e xample 6 .  
The ne xt s e t  o f  s entence t ype s  to be con s i de re d  e xhibit 
a re lative ly highe r degre e  o f  cohe s ion b etween the i r mut ually 
depen dent cla uses . The di fferen ce in Communi cat ive Dynami sm 
be tween the cl ause s  is als o gre ater than the mo re homogeneous 
low cohe s ive s enten ce s  di s cus s e d  above . 
3 )  SUMMARY SENTENCE 
Function s 
into n ation 
exp onen ts 
n + Base 1 
(non fal lin g )  
Non fin al CL 
T able 1 1 4  
Gen e ra l  Subo rdin ate CL 
Trun cate d CL 
fall ing 
S ummary Cl aus e  
l ogi cal re lations : S ummary p araphras e  
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Tab le 1 1 4  i n di c ates that the i n ton at ion a l  pattern as soci ate d 
with Ba se 1 i s  va riable dependin g on the e xponen t o f  the b ase . 
Ba s e2 , howeve r , alway s  exh ibit s a fal l in g  inton ation . 
A further re st ri c tion on the S ununary S i s  that i s  must 
exhib it a minimum o f  two Bas e1 ' s .  Wit ho ut that re s t ri ction , 
no s ununari z ation wo ul d be pos sible . The Summary C l ause mus t  be 
le xi cally const i t ute d to make a s ununari z in g  re fe ren ce to the 
e lements bein g  s ununari ze d  in the p revi o us cl auses .  
The S ummary Claus e  in B as e 2 h as l itt le or no CD . I t  fun ct ion s 
rather to p ro vi de conso li dation in the di s co urse . 
7 .  Bas e 1 : Gene ral Subordin ate CL 
n e N g o r f  h a  - t o n i t - w - a - r - n e , 
t rucks  CAUS -he . run s - I MPF-PRSUP -3 SM-G . SUB 
Ba s e1 : Truncate d CL 
k u n m  h i N g n a , 
ho us e s  b ui l d  
B as e2 : S wnmary CL 
t n d  h o s  h i N g n a n e f f  h i N g n a yw r .  
DEM two wo rk s he . w o rk s . 
' H e dri v e s  tru ok s ,  (and) b ui Z ds ho u s e s , h e  does  t he s e 
two ( typ e s  o f) work . ' 
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Con st i,tuent C l a,u s e �  o f  the pun:µna,)'.;'y pentence 
Base1 may be manifested by the follow.ing subordinate clauses ; 
a Non f inal Clause ( c f . p .  4 1 7  ) , a General Subordin ate C l ause 
( c f . pp . 4 1 8  f f )  , or a Trunca ted Clause . 
A Truncated C l ause i s  a c lause whose predicate exhibits a 
verb stem plus or minus ani pref ixal in flection s . Thi s  c l ause 
i s  thus ten se l e s s , aspectle s s  ( except for tho se aspectual roots 
which form part of  the stem) , and without Actor or Undergoer 
pronominal suffixe s . It  manifests  a r i s ing intonat ion , An 
example of  a Trunc ated C l au s e  i s  given in the second Base1 
in example 7 .  
The second base of the Sununary Sentence i s  man i fe sted by 
a Summary C l ause. 
Table 1 1 5 : Sununary Cl ause 




i n j  i i r U  i 
' t hu s  ' 
t n d - h t e t  
' Z i k e  t h a t ' 
NP 
( other function s  as for structures 
of  independent f in ite c lause s )  
f a l l ing 
( other exponents as  for 
independent f in ite c l ause s )  
The NP man i fe sting the sununary funct ion pos it ion must 
anaphorically s ummar i z e  the previous sequence o f  c laus e s . 
4 )  COND ITIONAL SENTENCE 
The second type of highly cohe s ive sentence with mutual ly 
dependent c laus e s  i s  the Condit ional Sentence . As with 
Contra-expectancy and Contrafactual Sentenc e s , a premi se i s  
coupled with a conclus ion with the optional aid o f  a l inking 
particle . The Condit ional Sentence may man i fe s t  e i ther an 
independent or a dependent c lause in its second base . Due to 
its semantic a f f in ity to Contra�expectancy and Contrafactual 
Sentences , it has been included with them as  a co-ordinate 
sentence , although it embraces both subordinat ing and mutual 
dependency rel ation ships between its con s t ituent c l auses . 
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Ta.ble 1 16 ; Cond,i,t�on�l pentenc� 
Funct ion s 
intonation 
exponent s 
non ..... fa.l l ing 
Non f inal CL 
G .  Sub . CL 




non ..... f al l ing 
[ r i s in g ] 
a w i 
' wa i t ' 
[ l evel ] 
b t t ( n )  
' t h e n  r 
[ l evel ] 
b e  
' e nough ,  
fin i s h ,  
o ka y '  
f a l � ing 
independent CL 
Double Irrea l i s  CL 
logic al relat ion s : hypothetical ity and contingency . Any 
d i s t inct ion between pure hypothetical ity ( ' i f ' )  and 
contingency which i s  based merely on a temporal 
re l at ion ship ( e . g . , ' when ' )  is on ly vaguely repre sented 
by the Condit ional S entence .  That i s , in mo st contexts 
the hearer cannot deduce how the speaker feels  abou€ 
the probabi l ity of 1 the stated premi se by his  use of  the sentence type . 
The l ink b f  t ( n )  ' th e n ' has been obs e rved postpo sed to Base2 • 
In that posit ion it carr ie s a low-leve l pitch fol lowing the 
fal l ing p itch over the second c l aus e . As Table 1 1 6  indicate s ,  
the l ink ing con j unction i s  opt ional . The Subordinate Imperat ive/ 
' 
Hortat ive ( IMP/HOR ) C l ause , furthermore , never occur s  with a 
con j unct ion . Ne ither doe s  it co-occur with the Doub l e  Irrea l i s  
Clause . 
1
As noted in p .  403 , Longacre as s o c i ates  the semanti c  relation of universal 
quanti fier and the relat i onship he terms ''proporti ons '' with those  of hypotheti­
c al i  ty and cont ingency . The universal quant ifier i dea is encoded by the 
Simultaneous Clause .  There seems to  be no semant i c  structure in Alamblak. whi ch 
i s  e quivalent t o  the notion of proportions , however . 
Longacre ( 1976 : 123 ) c ategorizes  thi s  notion under condi t io nality , suggesting 
that a sent ence such as 1 1The bigger they are the harder they fall '' ,  implies  the 
following set of c onditi onal sentenc e s : ' ' I f  they are small they don ' t  fall very 
hard ; if they are medium� s ized , they fall rather hard ; if they are big they fall 
very hard . ' ' There i s  no compelling reason , however , why the underlying semanti c s  
( continued oyerleaf ) 
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8 .  !3ase1 ; G .  Sub ._ CL ._ 
r e  r n a y a y  .... w ... r - e ,  
he c ome - IMPF � 3 SM-G . SUB 
Link paseJ : Indep . CL . r-----1 
b + t n a  n a y a y  .,.. r h w .,.. a 
t hen I c ome ... FUT - l S 
' If/when  he  come s ,  t h e n  I wi l l  com e . '' 
Some man i fe station s  o f  the Conditional Sentence are almost 
exac tly the same a s  the Loosely Con j oined Sentence .  Super� 
f i c i a l ly , example 8 without its optional conj unction would be 
j ust such a case . A ten se change from pre sent to future in the 
two c lause s in example 8 ,  howeve r , restricts the semantic 
interpretat ion to one o f  hypothetical ity and thus contrast s 
with a conj o ined sentence . \ 
9 .  Base1 : Subord inate IMP/HOR CL 
a - n a y a - k a h - t - t 
HORT- c ome - IRR - DA- 3 SF 
Independent CL 
t u - f + n a h  - r hw - a n  - t 
shoot  FUT - l S  - 3 SF 
' L e t i t  c om e ,  ( and)  i f/when  ( i t  do e s )  I wi l l  s ho o t  i t . ' 
Con sti tuent C l ause s of  the Condit ional S entence 
The Non f in al C lause and General Subordin ate Clause have been 
di scus sed previous ly ( c f . Tab l e s  1 0 8  and 1 0 9 ) . The other 
( cont . ) 
should be c onditionality rather than that of comparison . The following set 
of sentences  c ould equally well expre s s  the proporti onal meaning : "medium­
s i zed one s fall harder than small ones , and big one s fall harder than medimn­
s i zed one s . ' ' For that reason , the author suggests  that the noti on of s o�called 
Propor t i ons may be nothing more than a c ondensed expres s i on of c omparison of 
degree . For Ala.mblak , at least , it i s  the Comparative Sentence ·  whi ch would be 
used t o  expre s s  Longacre ' s  Proporti ons , and the logic al relat i on of comparison 
of feature s  by differences  of degree i s  all that is  needed t o  provide an 
interpretat i on c omparable to  Longacre ' s  noti on of proport i ons . The addit ional 
semant ic  relat i onship of Proporti ons  is not neces s ary in the Alamblak system 
and may prove t o  be redundant in a universal semantic  system , as well . 
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subordinate c lause con s t ituent o f  Base 1 i s  the Subord inate 
Imperative/Hortat ive C lause wh i ch may be analysed as a subtype 
of e ither the Nonf inal Clause or the General Subordin ate Clause 
with a pre sent ten se form o f  the Irrea l i s  Imperat ive or Hortative 
verb man i fe s t ing the predicate . 
Table 1 1 7 ; Pre s ent lrreal i� Impe�at!ve/Hortatiye VP Base 
Function s  + Mode1 ;t E l ev . + Head + Mode2 
exponents w a ,... ( 'I'ab 6 9  verb ... k a h 
' imp erat ive ' p . 234 • ) stem t· pre s ent 
i rre a l i s � 
a ,.. 
' ho r t a t ive t 
The imperat ive and hortative pref ixe s occur with second�person 
and non- second-p erson Actors , re spec tive ly . 
One more example o f  the Subordin ate Imperat ive Hortative 
C l ause in a Condition al Sentence i s  given here by way of  
i l l ustrat ion . 
1 0 . Base1 : 
Base2 : 
. Sub . IMP/HO R CL 
wa - i - k a h - n - n k u n  - k o  
IMPER-go- IRR- 2 S -G . SUB hou s e -AL 
Indep . Imper . CL 
wa h o a y  - t w a  - � 
IMPER- s l e e p  - FUT - 2 S  
. IRR 
. IMP/HOR 
' Go to t h e  hou s e  ( and)  if/when  ( you  do ) �  s l e ep .  r 
The Subord inate Imperative/Hortative C lause demands further 
d i s cus s ion with regard to the nature of subordinate c l ause s . 
Thomp�on and Longacre ( f . c � ) have s ugge sted that subordinate 
c l aus e s  cannot man i fe st independent i l locutionary forc e . The 
Subordinate Imperative/Hortat ive Clause , however , may be 
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s ubo rdi n at ed to an independent c laus e with a dif ferent 
i l lo c ution ary for c e  ( c f .  exampl e 9 ) . Examp l e s  l ike 9 a re 
c e rtainly unus ua l compare d to the .mo r e  c onuro n  c as e s  (e . g . , 1 0 )  
wh ere the two c l ause s  have the s ame i l locutionary force ; 
· exampl es l ike 9 we r e  ver i fi ed a s  c ompl etely a·c c eptable 
nonethe le s s , by more t han one Al ambl ak spe aker . 
T hat t he S ubo rd inat e  Impe ra t i ve/Hortative C l ause i s  indeed 
a s ubord ina t e  cl aus e  c an be j u s t i �ied by o the r c ri te ri a o f  
s ubo rdin ation . Mo s t  impo rt an tly , i t  c annot s t an d  i n  i so l at ion 
a s a s i ng l e  cl ause . 
1 1 . ''c wa i - k a  h 1 - n 
IMPER-g o - - I RR - 2 S  
Semant ic ally , the Subordin at e  Imperat ive/Hortative pre sen t s  
b ac kgro unde d n e w  info rm at i on . Tha t i s ,  i t  i s  a s t at e d  premi se 
which " le ads up to and c en ters the foc us of atten t ion on the 
conc l u s io n " (c f . the di s c u s sion of b ack ground in forma tion in 
s ec t i on B of thi s c hapt er ) . I n  Tho mpson and Lon gac re ' s  te rms 
( forthconting p. 2 )  i t  i s  " taken a s  gi ven " , wh ich en ab le s  " t he main 
pr opo s i ti on to be used fe l ic i tous l y . " 
The un u sual t h ing abo ut the Subordin ate I mpe rative /Ho rt ati ve 
in Al amb l ak i s  t hat i t  comb ine s a s e n s e  o f  obl i gati on (by the 
ho rtative pre fi x )  w i th a sen se o f  con dit i on al i ty (by the 
irreal i s  s u f fi x ) . Thi s part ic ul ar comb inat ion i s  n ot allowe d in 
a s in gle Eng l ish c lause . Thu s , examp le 9 must be tr an s l ate d  
in En gl i s h  b y  a co-o rd in ate senten ce (o r two sentenc e s )  w i th the 
c on t in gen c y  s ubo rdinate d  to one o f  the in depen dent c l ause s , e . g . , 
' Let i t  come and i f/when i t  doe s , I wi ll shoot i t . ' The 
c ombinat i on of bo th feat ure s (ob l i gat ion and condi t ion a l i ty ) 
in a s in gl e  c l a us e  in A l ambl ak a l l ows for the chan ge o f  i l locu­
t i onary for ce from the dependen t to the independen t c l ause . 
1
The independent Negat ive Imperative Clause has a different suffix ( �wa h )  
and a hort ative rather than an imperative prefix , e ! g . , 
12 . a - i - w�h � n 
HORT-go.... NEG .... 2s 
'Don ' t  go .' r 
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T he Subordi nate Iroperati ve/Hortat ive C l ause , _then , i s  a c ounter­
example to T homp son and Longac re ' s  re stric tion on subo rdin ate 
c l a uses regardin g independent i ll ocut ionary force . 
One more con s t i tuent c l ause of  the C on di tional Senten ce i s  
le ft to be di sc u sse d ,  vi z .  the Double I rreal i s  C laus e which may 
man i fest the secon d ·  base of the sen tence . The Double  I rrea l i s  
i s  simil ar in  form t o  a negative i n di cative c lause with two 
re st ric tion s :  the Negative p art i cle  in the cl aus e  i s  only 
opt io n al and is  the so- called ' Ne gative o f  Unc e rt ainty ' ( a f e ) ; 1  
sec ondly , the predi cate i s  man i fe ste d by a Do ubl e I rre ali s ve rb . 
Table 11 8 :  Do ubl e I rreali s Verb 
Fune + Elev + Head + l-'.bde2 + ·Tense + :tvbde3 + Actor ± Undergoer Te.nn. Tenn. 
exp (v. verb - r  (v. - t  PNG PNG 
Tab 69 ) stern (Past Tab 59 ) (Fut markers markers 
Irrealis ) Irrealis ) 
By comb inin g the Negative p articl e o f  unce rt ainty ( afe ) and 
the F ut ure I rre al i s  (- t  ) w ith a P ast I rreali s an d P ast ten se , 
the c lause be coroo s a negative st atement abo ut an un con fi rme d o r  
hypothe tic al  p a st s it ua tion .  While any past tense may oc cur , 
the I nunedi ate Past ten se may be exten de d wi th re fe ren ce ·  to any 
t ime in the p ast . Thi s  use wo ul d bes t be an al ysed as an 
exten de d  us e of the I mme di ate P ast ten se as a Pe rfe ct Ten se -Aspe ct 
marke r . 2 
An examp le o f  a Con ditio n al Sen ten ce man i fe s ting  a Do ub le 
I rre a li s  Cl ause in i ts s e con d b as e  i s  given be low .  
1The negative o f  unc ertainty normally oc curs with future tense forms of 
the predic ate . It is not so restricted with the Double Irreal i s  Claus e . 
2
comrie ( 19 76a : 60 , 61 )  discus ses  the natural affinity of perfect aspect 
and recent past t ime reference . 
l3 . �1 : Nonfinal CL 
t e f i m a r u h a m  h a y - m e  - m - r , 
s mall 
. amoun t  
L ink r--. 
money . gi ve -R . P ST - 3 PL - 3 SM 
Do ubl e I rre alis CL 
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b e  , b e k  w u s k am a f e w i k n a  - r - f e  - t - r - m . .  
fi n i s h  p lenty t hi n gs un c e r  b uy - I RR-I . PST-I RR- 3 SM- 3 P L  
. ne g  
'If th e y  g ave him  a sma l l  amo un t o f  money ,  we l l ,  h e  wou l d  
n o t  h a ve bo ugh t  p le nty o f  t h ing s . '  
5 )  CONTRAFACTUAL SENTENCE 
Table 11 9 : Contrafact ual Sen tence 
F une + Bas e1 
in to n non fall in g 
e xp S ubo rdin ate 
HORT CL 
Non fin al CL 
I rre ali s CL 
[ne gative ] 
logi cal re lation s :  
+ Link 
non fall in g 
a w i ' W ai t  1 
b -i t ( n )  ' t hen ' 
Contra fact ual i ty . 1 
fall ing 
I rre alis  CL [positi ve ]  
Doub le I rreal i s  CL 
The Al amb l ak Con tr afact ual Senten ce h as the fo l low ing fe atures : 
Base 1 e xp res ses the contrafact ual hypothe ti c al premi se  an d  Base2 
the con trafactual hyp othe ti cal con clus i on .  The f act ual st ate 
o f  af fai rs (the opposite o f  what i s  st ate d )  i s  imp li ci t  in both 
cl aus e s . An impl i c ation o f  the senten ce as a whole i s  that the 
1
Longacre ( 1976 ) di scus se s  "warning' 1  as a s emanti c  relation within the 
more general " Implicat ional" relationships , Warning as a relat i onship between 
clauses i s  expres s e d  inter�sententially in Alamblak , rather than by a single 
sentence type , e . g i , 
14 ( a ) . wa i twa tekko , N i n ho yen r yehn i ra h r .  
go to � the . river your child he . will , go , down . into 
'Go to the river ,  Your child wil l  go down into (it) , �· 
(= Go to the river, · lest your child fall  in . ) 
( continued overleaf ) 
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concl us ion was to have been con ti� gent upon ' the p remi se .  T he 
S ubordin ate Imperative/Ho rt ati ve Cl ause ( in B as e1 ) further 
exp re s s e s  the not ion of obl igat ion ; thus , the p re di cat ions o f  
both b as e s  s houl d have happene d i . e . , the s peaker woul d h ave 
con s i de re d  i t  des i rab le had they h appene d .  Othe r exponen ts o f  
the fi rs t b as e  are neutral in th is  respe ct . Whe ther o r  n ot 
i t  wo ul d have been de s i rable for the p re di c at i ons to th ave 
h appened i s  determine d by the l e xi cal content o f  the cl aus e s  
an d/or the context . In a l l  cases  the des i rab i l i ty o f  the 
con clus ion i s  gove rne d by the des i rabi l i ty o f  the p remi s e . 
The p re di cates in both cl auses may be o f  pos i t i ve o r  
negati ve polari ty an d  nee d not be the s ame . In  the cas e  o f a 
ne gat i ve clause , e .  g . , the negative S ubordi n ate Ho rt ati ve whe re 
the imp l i c ation i s  that i t  di d n ot b ut s hould have happene d ,  
a do ub le negative s it uation res ul ts . In  othe r wo rds , as in 
example 1 5  ( c ) , h ad the Actor no t hi t he r (B as e 1 ) (he di d not , 
not hit he r howeve r , b ut he s houl d  h ave not h i t  he r) , then h e  
wo uld h ave no t gone to gaol ( Base 2 ) ( b ut in f act h e  di d) . 
The time re fe ren ce o f  the Cont rafactual S enten ce i s  be fore 
the t ime o f  the utte ran ce . Two o f  the pos s ib le exp onen ts o f  
Bas e1 are non fin i te with the pre ci s e  tense o f  the s enten ce 
i n di c ated by the cl aus e  man i fe s t i ng Base 2 . 
1 5  ( a )  . ,_,B_a_s_e_,1,_: _ _.p_o_s_i_t_i_v_e_S_ub_o_r_d_. _H_o_r.....;t ...;a_t.;;...1.;.;..· v..;;...e�..;;.C_L1 
a - i - k a h - n - n 
HORT- go-I RR- 2S - G . S UB 
Link .---, �as e2 : pos i ti ve I r re ali s CL 
a w  i , 
w ai t  
h i k  r - f e  - a n  - n .  
fo l low- I RR- I . P S T- 1S - 2S 
' Yo u  s h o u l d  h a ve gone  ( an d) i f  y ou had, we l l , I wo u l d  
h ave  fo l l owe d y ou ( I  wan t e d  t o ) . ' 
( cont . ) 
( b ) . m i r a h n em f n d  ... ko anem . Nandemm wa s rahmnem �  
we . will . say DEM-AL let ' s . go snakes they twill . bit . us 
'We wi l l  say (but should not) ' Zet f·s go there , ' Snakes wi l l  
bite us , ' 
(= Le t us not go there, lest snakes bite us , ) 
l S (b ) . · �1 = Eos it ive Subord . Ho rt ative CL 
a y a k r.m e - k a h  - f - n ' 
HORT-r un . aw ay - I RR- 3D- G . S UB 
Link · �ase ·2 : Do ub le ·  I rre a1i s ·  CL I 
a w  i , a f e . .  t w a s - r . - m e  - - m 
w ai t  uric e r  p i e r ce - I RR- R . P S T - 3 P L- 3D 
. ne g  
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' Th ey ( tw o )  s ho u l d  h ave  run aw ay ( an d) i f  t he y  h ad, 
w e Z l , th ey wo u l d  no t h ave  p i e roed  t he m  ( tw o )  
[I di d n o t w an t  i t  to  h app e n ] . ' 
(c ) .  B as e1 : ne gati ve S ubord .  Ho rt at i ve CL . 
a - t a t  - d o h r a  - r o h  - k a h  - r - t , 
HORT-h i t -NONP OS S D- s i t t i n g- I RR - 3S M- 3S F 
�as e 2 : Do ub le I rre a li s  CL . 
a f e  y i - r - me  - t - r k a 1 a b u s 
un c e r  go -I RR- R . P S T- I RR- 3SM gao l  
. ne g 
' H e  s h ou l d  n o t  ha ve  hi t h e r  ( and) i f  he  h a d  no t , 
h e wo u l d no t h ave g one  to gao l [ I  di d no t w an t  
h im t o ] . ' 
( d ) . B as e1 : neg ati ve I rre ali s CL 
h o a y - d o h r a  - r o h - k a h - a n  - n 
s le ep -NONP OS S D- s i t t i n g-I RR- lS - G . S UB 
Link 
r---, 
B as e2 : p os i ti ve I r re al i s  CL . 
aw i w a n  . .  - r - m e  - a n  - n 
w ai t he ar- I RR- R . PS T- l S  - 2 S  
' If I had  no t b ee n  s l eepi ng ,  w e l l , I wo u l d  have  
h e ard y o u .  ' 
( e ) . Bas e1 : p os itive Non final CL . 
r i p - k 0 r y i - m e - n e.m ' 
s w amp -AD go-R . PS T- lP L 
Bas e2 : p os itive I rre al i s  CL 
n a n d e mm w a s  - r - me - m - n em 
s nakes p i er c e -I RR-R . PS T- 3PL-1PL 
' H ad w e gone  to th e sw amp (we  di d n o t )  s nake s w ou ld 
have  b i t te n  us ( t h e y  di d n o t ) . '  
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C onstituent Clause s of the Contrafactual Sentende 
Constituent s ubordin ate c lause s  of the Contrafactual 
Sentence i nclude the Nonfi n al C lause (e f .  Table 10 8 ) , Double 
I rreali s C l ause (c f .  T abl e 11 8 ) ,  the I rreal i s  Cl ause , and the 
Subo rdinate Hort at ive C l ause . 
An i rr e al i s cl aus e i s  a c l ause with the form o f  a p os i tive 
in di ca tive c l ause who se p re di cate i s  man i fe ste d b y  a pos i ti ve 
i rre ali s ve rb (Table 1 2  0 )  o r  a negative i rrea l i s  verb ( Tab le 1 2 1 ) . 
T able 1 2 0 : Pos itive I rre al i s  Ve rb 
Fune + Elev + Head + Mode2 + Tense + Actor ± Undergoer ± Elev 
exp (v. verb -. r  ast PNG PNG (v. sec . 
Tab 69 ) stem ( Past Tense narkers narkers V.B. 2 )  
Irrealis ) narkers 
See e xample s 1 5  ( a ) , ( d ) , and (e ) fo r i ll ustration s o f  the 
po sitive i rre al i s  verb . 
The ne gative fo rm o f  the I rre al i s  ve rb occ urs with a 
formul ai c s e ri ali z e d  stem an d with the p re sent ten s e  i rre al i s  
marke r as in  the n e gative form o f  t h e  I rre al i s  Ho rt ati ve ve rb . 
T ab l e  1 2 1 : Ne gat ive I rre al i s Ve rb 
Fune + Head 
exp (Non) Possd Mcx:i .  + (Aux) 
v. root - doh ra - roh kah 
' sitting f � present 
- y i 
Irrealis ' 
, go , 
+ Actor 
Term 
PNG mkr. [ Undergoer] Subord. [ PNG mkr. l 
- ( ne )  
G . SUB 
The s eri ali ze d  s tem of the negat ive I rre a.l i s  verb i s  composed o f  
a form o f  the , (Non ) Pos ses s e d  .Modi fie r  (Table 4 4 ) p l us 
one o f  two verb - root s a s  ind icated on TaLle 1 2 1 . The 
ne gati ve I rre ali s verb is nonfin i te in form , and it mani fe st s  
Base1 o f  the Contrafaetual Sentence . See senten ce 1 5
( d )  for an 
example o f  a ne gative Irre al i s  ve rb . 
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The f ina l con st i t uent o f  t he C ontrafac tual Senten ce to be 
di scus sed i s  t he Subordina te Hortative Clause . The p re di cate 
of the S ubo rdin ate Hortative Cl ause exhib it s  a hortat ive form 
of e i ther . the pos itive or n e gat ive I rre a l i s  verb . See senten ce s 
l S (a ) , (b ) , and ( c )  fo r example s  o f  the Subordinate Ho r tative 
C l aus e . 
T abl e 1 22 : · F orm-me anin g Co rre lat ion s 
o f  the Contrafactual Senten ce 
Contrafactual Hypothetical Contrafactual Hyt:0thetical 
Premise Conclusion 
Positive CL Negative CL Positive CL Negative CL 
... 
With tmdesirable Subord. neg· Subord . 
in-plication ( irrealis) (irrealis) 
(the opposite Hortative CL Hortative CL 
should have 
hap�ed) Irrealis CL Double 
Irrealis CL 
With neutral Nonf inal CL neg. Irrealis 
implication 
S ununari z in g  t he vari ant s o f  the Con trafactual Senten ce in 
Table 12 2  fa ci l i t ates the i n fe ren ce of  fo rm-me aning corre l ations . 
I t  i s  eas y to s ee , for e xample , that the ho rt ative forms 
contribute the component o f  obl i gation . The mos t  gene ral 
corre l ation i s  th at the notion s o f  con dit ional ity an d contra­
fac tual i t y  are enco de d  by t he i rreal i s  ve rb forms . The excepti on 
to thi s  i s  o f  cours e the Nonfin al Cl ause of the premi se whi ch 
expre s s e s  hypotheti c a l i ty and con trafac tuality only by a ri s in g  
inton ation (the s ame mec han i sm i s  emp loye d i n  the Condi t ion al 
Senten ce to enc ode hypothetic al ity only ) . F rom thi s . gene ral 
correl ati on an d the p attern of the s ys tem , an i rre al is  cl ause 
sho ul d appear where the Non fin al Cl ause doe s . I f  tha t  were the 
case , then the di ffe ren ce between the firs t  an d s e con d rows o f  
the Tabl e  woul d b e  the pre s en ce or abs en ce o f  t he hort ative 
marker an d t he di f fe ren ce between the fi rst an d  s e cond colunm s 
would be the ab sen ce o r  p re s en ce of the feature • ne g ative ' � 
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and the feature ' ir realis ' wo ul d appear i n  every ce l l  o f  the 
Tabl e .  T he a symmetry c ause d  by t he Non fin al Clause may be due 
to a histo r i cal rep l ac ement in which the contrafactual i t y  
der i ves from the c l aus e i n  Base2 . The e f fe ct o f  suc h  a change 
woul d be to s impli f y  the morpho logi cal compleXity and s emanti c  
re dundancy i n  the first cl ause but t o  compli cate the heare r ' s 
proce s sin g  o f  the senten ce by not s i gn al l in g  the cont rafactual ­
ity o f  t he first c l ause until the s e con d cl aus e . 
6 )  CONTRA-EXPE CTANCY SENTENCE 
The Con tra-expe ct ancy Senten ce i s  ve ry simi l ar t o  the 
Con traf act ual Sentence . The two are semanti cally di stin ct 
as sign al le d  by di f ferent linkin g p art i cle comp lexes . To 
he lp e luci date thei r s eman ti c  di f fe ren ces , they are dis cus sed 
as  sepa rate type s . 
Tab le 12 3 :  Contra-expe ctan cy  Sen tence 
Functions + Bas e 1 + Link + B as e 2 
inton ation non- fal ling non - fal ling f al ling 
exponents S ubordin ate t o  i i  J i Doub le I rre ali s  
Ho rtative ' b ut /y e t  Cl ause Cl ause . t h u s ' 
Non fin al CL ( ? )  I rre alis  Claus e 
Lo gi cal re l atio n : Frustrate d contrafact uality . 1 
Base 1 e xp re s s e s  the con trafactual hypothe ti cal premis e , 
an d B as e 2 e xpres ses the unexpe cte d hypotheti cal con cl us i on , 
wh i ch may o r  may not convey con trafact ual ity . Like an 
Antithetica l  S enten ce , the , the re i s  a b lockage (by B as e2 o f  
an e xp e cte d imp li c at io n  whi ch i s  expres sed i n  Base 1 . Contr�ry 
to the Contrafact ual Senten ce , the S ubordin ate Hort ati ve Cl aus e  
in Base 1 of the Contra-expe ct an cy S enten.ce does not convey 
1 Other types of c ounter expectancies  (or "frustrat i on" in Longacre ' s 
terms , 1976 : 149 ff ) are encoded by the Antitheti c al Sentence type in Ala.rnblak , 
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ob l� gation , an d there i s  no imp l i c at ion as to the de s i rability 
or o t herwi se , had the con trafact ual .premi s e  actual ly eventuat e d . 
16 • .  Ba·s e1 : ne gati ve S ubordin ate Ho rt ati ve CL . 
a - b e b  - t a  d o h r a  - y i - k a h - n - n 
HO RT-b ad-P RO C�NONP 08 8D - AUX - IRR - 2 8-G . 8 UB 
Link ·nase 2 : Db uble I rre al i s  CL . 
t 0 i n j i m u h  - r - f e.· - t - n - t 
y e t t h us c li mb - I RR-I . P8 T-FUT- 2 8 - 38 F  
. I RR 
' Had  y o u n o t  b ecome b a d  ( i . e . ,  grown o Z d) , e ve n  s o  
y o u  wo u l d  n o t  have  c l imb e d  i t . ' 
(= Yo u w o u l d  n o t have  c limb e d  i t  e ve n i f  y ou h ad n o t  
a l re ady g r own  o ld . ) 
The contrafactuality in s enten ce 16 i s  th at the he are r  actual ly 
h as be come o l d ;  the re i s  no s ense o f  obli gation or re gre t , s uch 
tha t he s ho ul d  not h ave be come o l d .  The expe cte d  imp li c ation 
i s  that i f  he we re n ot alre ady o l d  he woul d have cl imbe d the 
ob j e ct ;  the une xpe cte d b lo ck age of tha t e xpe ct an cy is th at he 
wo ul d not h ave c limb e d  it e ven then . S enten ce 1 7 may be 
an aly s e d  in a s imi l ar way . 
1 7 .  �1 : ne gat i ve S ub ordin ate Hort ati ve CL . 
m t y  - e a - t a t - d o h r a  - r o h  - k a h  - n - t , 
t re e -INST HO RT-h i t -NONP 08S D - AUX--P R. . I RR- 28 - 38 F  
Link 
t 0 i i'1 j i n a y ay  - r - m e  - � 
y e t  t h us come -I RR- R . P ST- 2S 
k a l a b u s  
ga ol 
' Had y o u  no t h i t he r wi th  a tre e ( i . e . ,  a s ti ck ) , e ve n  
s o y ou wo u l d  ha ve come t o  g ao l . ' 
[ I f ,  fo r e xamp le ,  o th e r act s we re c o mmi t t e d  whi ch we re 
s e ri o us e n o ugh on the i r  own to c al l  for a gaol 
s enten ce . ]  
In s enten ce 1 7 , Base 1 exp res ses a contrafact ua l  s t atemen t ; 
Bas e2 i s  not con trafact ual b ut merely a hypotheti cal s t atement 
whi ch i s  con dition a l  up on the p remi s e  in Bas e1 . 
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C l ause Cons.t ituents· o f  the Con tra-expectan·cy- Sentence 
The c ons t ituent s of the Cont ra-expe ct an cy Senten ce have 
been di s cuss ed p re vi ous l y . See di s cus s ions  o f  the Double 
I rre al i s  Claus e ,  I rreal i s  C laus e , an d Sul:x:> rdin ate Ho rt ative 
C l ause o n  pp . 4 3 0 and 4 3 4  f f , 
7 )  SIMILE S EN TENCE 
· Table 1 2 4 : Simile Senten ce 
F unctions + Bas e 1 + B as�2 
inton a-:Cion ri s i n g  fallin g 
e xp onents I n fini ti ve Complemen t Res emb lan ce Cl ause 
Cl ause 
l o gi cal re l ation : I ll ustration by s i mile .
1 
lb .  Base1_: n a n d e m r h o  t h a t  t i r t y a k t i - k f e t 
snak e ' s  s k i n  h an d  t ouch - INF 
Base2 : i n j  i g e n N g t a y - w - t w u r a t  
l i k e  c o l d  - I MPF- 3SF foot 
. t hat 
' A  hand,, to  to u ch a s nake ' s  s ki n ,,  Zi k e  tha t  (my ) fo o t  
i s  co z d .  , 
( =  My foo t i s co l d  Z i k e  the  t o uch  o f  a s n ake ' s  s ki n . ) 
1
The s ame semantic  relat i onship of illustrati on by s imile may be 
expres sed both on the clause level and intersententi ally , On the clause  
level , a Resemblanc e  Phrase ( Table 80 , p.  286 ) expres se s  the  s imile as  an 
illustrati on of  the subj ect NP of the claus e , e . g . , 
19 . Res . PH 
met f  yawym kanj e na nayu rha s i wf 
women dogs like they . are . fighting 
'The women are fighting Zike dogs ' 
Intersentent ially a Resemblance Clause may make a compari s on with the previous 
sentenc e ,  e . g . , 
. . 
20 . Yawym ma s a t  nanayu rwem � 
'Dogs fight a Zot �  ' 
Met f  i �j i  nanayu rwef � 
'The ( two) ux:>men fight iike that �  r. 
( cont inued overleaf ) 
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C l aus e Con stituent s  of the Simi l e  S enten ce 
The two con stituents of the Simil e  Senten ce are the 
, Infinitive Comp lement (Base1 ) an d the Res emb l an ce Cl aus e 
(Bas e2 ) • 
The I n finitive Comp lemen t incl udes a n on finite p re di cate 
whi ch i s  marke d  with the I n finiti ve marker -k f e t  ( free ly 
f luctuating with the a ll omorph - t ) .  This con s t ruction more 
. freq uen t ly mani fe s t s  the p re di cate o f  a P urpose C laus e , an d 
thus i t  wil l b e  des cribe d  in mo re det ai l  in conj un cti on with the 
the di s cus s ion o f  the P urpo s e  C l ause in s e ction IX . C . 2 .  
The Re sembl an ce Cl aus e i s  comp os e d  o f  a re later or l ink 
i n  j i , thus ,, Zi k e  th a t , p lus an in depen dent cl ause ( cf . 
in e xamp le 2 1 ) • 
2 .  S UBORDINATION 
a .  LOW COHES IVENES S  
The s enten ce types wi th a re lat ive ly low degree o f  inte rn al 
coh es ion--P araphras e  S enten ce , Q uot ation Senten ce , Alte rn ati ve 
Q ues tion Senten c� , an d Lo os e ly Con j o ine d Senten ce - - can be 
comp are d  in T ab le 1 0 6 . Ap art from s ub o rdin ating in ton ati on al 
pa tte rns ,  they man i fes t min imal fe atures of cohes ion . Speci fi ­
ca l ly , the Paraph ras e S enten ce exhib i ts a con j un ction ; the 
Quote fo rmula o f  the Quotation S entence is not i s o l at ab le as 
a minima l s enten ce ; an d  the Al te rn ati ve Q ue s t i on S enten ce 
e xhibits a c on j un ction . The Lo os ely Conj oi ne d  Senten ce i s  
somewh at more cohes ive with a Non fin al C l aus e or a Gene ral 
S ubo rdina te Cl aus e mani fes ting the Depen dent B as e . 
( cont . ) 
Longacre ( 1976 : 142 ) includes the semant i c  relationship of 
' 'Exempli fi c at i on' '  as a type of Illustrat i on . Thi s  relat i onship �an 
only be encoded by concatenat ing independent sentences  in Alambla.k , e . g . , 
21 . M i en rpa r dohh i N g nama rnae te r ,  
' Only Mien is a good canoe make� ,. ' 
� nda r r� r h i N gnam� doht  w� h+ t i n t .  
'Look at this canoe �hieh he made . ' 
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1 )  PARAP HRASE SENTENCE 
Table 125 : ·  Paraphras e Sent�h ce 
Func tion s  R ( +  Depen dent Bas e ) ± Link + Indepen dent Bas e 
inton ation ri s in g  level falling 
exponents Negation Cl aus e  b e 
' e n ough/  
fi nis h ' 
pos i ti ve Independen t 
Claus e 
logi cal re l ation s : neg ate d ant onym , ne gate d e xt remes 1 
The dependent b as e  may be repe ate d  fo r enco din g the re lationship 
o f  neg ated e xt reme s . 
2 4 .  Neg ation CL . Ne gation Cl 
I 
n h a i  m a s a t  h i N g n a k a h r , n h a i  r h o f r o k a h r , 
no much n o t . w ork n o  n ot . b e . i dl e  
Link 
.------, 
b e  n h o fj e  h i N g n a yw r . 
j us t  c are ftil l y  h e . w orks 
' No ,  h e  do e s  n o t  work vig oro us ly , n o ,  h e  i s  n o t  i d le , 
h e  j us t  w orks care fu l ly . '  
1
other types o f  paraphrase  relat ionships are encoded on the clause 
level and intersententially , Amplificat ion paraphrase is encoded by a 
clause manifes ting a post-verbal amplification slot following a f inal 
intonation pat tern ,  e . g , , 
2 2 (a ) . 
yen km i m  
�,plificat ion 
feh r t u f + n a hm r ; tembe , 
group . of . children pig shot with . bows 
'A group of children shot a pig; with bows , ' 
(b ) . w i ndehmem ; w i ndehn i fhamem , 
'They sang, they sang until daybreak . ' 
A gener ic-spec if ic paraphrase relationship is  encoded by j uxtaposed 
sentences , e . g . , 
23 . r pa y i ma r  nohme r . B u k t ko t hefm wa smem r ' 
one man he . died headwaters residents speared . them, hirn 
'One man died. The residents of the headwaters (area) speared him, ' 
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Witho ut repeating the Depen dent Base , the rel ationship o f  
negated antonym i s  en code d  by the s enten ce . 
2 5 . Negation CL . 
I 
n h a i  f e h r t u f n a h r f e r , n u N g w a t t u f n a h r .  
no 'p i g  h e . di d . not . s h o ot , b i rd he . s ho t  
' No ,  h e .di d n o  t s hoo t a pig ,  h e  s ho t a bird .  ' 
Cl aus e  Con s t i t uents o f  the P araph ras e  S entence 
The D epen dent B as e  i s  mani fes t e d  by the Negat ion Cl aus e . 
The Neg ation Claus e  i s  a s ubtype o f  a neg ative de clarative 
c l aus e ( c f .  T ab le 8 7  p . 298 ) .  The re are structural di f fe ren ces 
b etween the two claus e  type s . The neg ati on fun cti on s lot in a 
Negation C l aus e c an  b e  man i fes te d  onl y  by the p arti cle n h a i 
' n o ' .  Othe r negati ve de cl arat i ve cl aus es on ly rare ly emp loy 
n h a i in their negation s lot . More common ly the othe r ne gative 
p arti c les OCCUr , i . e .  I f j n j  j 1 nO t  ( no n-fu t ure ) t .J a f e  ' n o t 
( n ega ti ve of unc e r t ai n ty ) ' and t a f i t e ' no t  y e t ' . The p re fe rre d 
linear orde ring o f  the ne gation function s lot di f fe rs fo r the 
two claus e  types as wel l .  The neg at i on s l ot of the Ne gation 
Cl aus e  occurs claus e- initi a l ly ; the negation s lot o f  a negative 
dec l arati ve c l aus e ten ds to oc cur imme di ate ly Lefore the verb . 
O f  the p arti c le s  mani fes ti ng the neg ation s lo ts o f  the s e  two 
c l aus e  types ,  the Ne gat i ve P arti cle n h a i  ' n o ' common ly o ccurs 
as a mini ma l  utte ran ce (e . g . , as an an swer to a q ues tion ) . Of 
th e othe r p arti c les , on ly t a f i t e  ' n o t  y e t ' o ccurs as a minimal 
utte ran ce , an d th at in freq uently . 
Thus ,  the Negation C l aus e  only margin ally contras ts wi th a 
neg ative indi cative claus e s tr ucturally . The re are also 
di f feren ces in dis trib ution , howeve r .  That form o f  a ne gative 
i n di cative cl aus e  whi ch we have te nne d a Negation Cl aus e wo uld 
o n ly rar e ly o c cur i n  i so lation a s  an i n depen dent claus e . It 
i s  s ubo rdin ated by a 1 1  s uspen s i ve 11 inton at ional p attern in the 
P araphras e  S entence ; thus it  i s  s ubo rdin ate in the s ame w ay 
that a Non f in al C l ause i s .  
From o ur di s cus s ion o f  the P araphr as e S enten ce an d i ts 
pos it ion in Tab l e  1 0 6 , it i s  cle ar that the depen den t c laus e  i s  
s ubo rdin ate to the indepen dent c l aus e only t o  a minima l degree . 
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Th is fact i s re flecte d i n  the nearly even dis t ribut i on o f  CD 
Conununi cative Dyn amism between the claus es . Even he re , howeve r , 
the pos itive s tatement mus t exhib i t  a g re ater deg re e  o f  C D  
than the anti cipato ry negative s t atement . A ne gat ive s tatement 
pro vi des the heare r  with on ly a mi nimal  amoun
.
t of in formation , 
as imp ortant as th at coul d be i n  a given s ituation , whi ch 
prep ares him to focus on the po s it ive stateii.ent o f  the 
actual s t ate of affai rs . 
2 )  QUOTAT I ON SENTENCE 
T ab le 12 6 : Quo tat ion S entence 
Fun ctions + Q uote Formul a + Quot ation 
inton at ion leve l  falling 
exponents Quotation Cl aus e indepen dent c laus e 
logi ca l re lat ions : dire ct quo tati on , contrary-t o- f act 
ob ligat i on . ! 
2 7 . Q uotat i on C laus e  
y i m a r  f a m u r n a  t n d k o r  k i t a - a 
man s ai d/th o ught lS t h e re go - lS 
' A m a n  s ai d,  "I am g o i n g t h e re . " ' 
1
the Quotation Sentence may manifest  Base:i_ o f  the Ant ithet ical Sentence ,  
to encode not ions of  frustrated intent ion and frustrated attribut ion . If the 
extra-l inguist ic context is such that the counter statement (Basez ) to Base1 
is unnecessary , the Quotation Sentence in isolat ion may express these no tions . 
Thus , example 2 7  can imply that the man intended to go ' ' there" but in fact 
never did go . Or a sentenc e such as example  26  may imply that the man thought 
it was a pig , but obviously ( inferred from the cont ext)  it was not , 
2 6 . tnd  y i ma r  famu r feh � e � r 
DEM man said/thought pig .... cop .... 3sM 
'The man thought, "It is a pig '' · f 
Examp le 2 8  i l lus t rates contrary- to- f act obl igat ion 
interp ret ations of  the Quotation S entence . · 
2 8 ( a ) . Quotation CL 
. .  m a y - r - me - r 
s ay - I RR- R . PS T- 3SM 
f e h m  a - t u  - f t n a h  - a n  - m 
p i gs H ORT-t h row- arri ve - 1 S - 3 PL 
' H e s ho u l d  h ave  s ai d, "Le t me  s ho o t  th e p igs . " ' 
(= 'H e s ho u l d have  s ho t  th e pi gs . ' ) 
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( b ) . m a y - r - m e  - r 
s ay - I RR- R . P ST- 3SM 
fe h m  t u  - f i n a h  - r h w  - a n  - m 
p i gs th row- arri ve - FUT - l S  - 3P L 
' H e  s ho u l d  have s ai d, "I w i Z  l s ho o t  the  p i g s . " ' 
(=  ' He s h ou ld h ave  s h o t  the  p i gs . ' )  
The Quo tation Cl aus e i s  use d  as a rhetorical  devi ce rather 
th an as a quotat i on introduce r in examp le 2 8  above . I t  i s  
des crib ed as mani fes t ing the Rheto ri cal Predi cate fun ction o f  
the Co nt rafactual Ho rtati ve i n  s ection VI . B . 3 .  Th e p re di cate 
of the Q uotati on Claus e ( m a y ' s ay ' ) t akes the irre alis fo rm , 
but th e c l aus e i ts elf mus t  b e  o f  pos i tive po l ari ty . I t  also 
t akes a p as t tens e an d an Actor ma rke r .  The pre di cate of the 
indepen dent c laus e  is ei th er h ortative or future in di c ati ve 
in fo rm an d may b e  o f  e i th er po lari ty . I t  mus t  ho s t  the firs t­
pe rson- s ingul ar Actor marker . 
Cl aus e Cons ti tuents o f  the Quotation S entence 
Th e  Quo te formul a fun ct ion of th e Quo t ation S entence i s  
mani f es te d b y  a Quotat i on C laus e . A Quo tation C l aus e cons i s ts 
o f a p re di cate whi ch is man i fe s t e d  by m a y ' s ay /thi nk ' ;  in a l l  
other respe cts the cl aus e  i s  the s ame a s  any other in di cative 
cl aus e .  
The s ubo rdi nate rel a ti onship o f  the Quotat ion . . C l aus e � to ·  
the in depen dent claus e  i s  man i fested by the fact that the 
Quotation Cl aus e  c anno t s t an d  on i t s  own as a minimal s enten ce . 
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Func t ional l y  the Quo ta tion Cl ause i s  ant icipato ry t o  th e main 
as sertion to be made by the speak er . 
3 )  ALTERNATIVE QUESTION SENTENCE 
Table i2 7 : . Alternat iv� Question Santence 
F unc t i on s  + D ependent Ba s e  
i nto nat ion r i s ing 
+ Link 
low l e vel 
+ Ind epend en t B a se 
fall ing 
exponent s  Nonf inal CL ind epend en t  cl ause independent clau se 
who se pred icate i s  
man ife sted b y  a 
form o f  m a y 
' s ay /think ' 
( n ) o  
' o r ' 
logic al rel at ion s :  Al tern at i on with two al ternative s  
The A lternat ive Que st ion i s  a neutral quest ion with re spe ct to 
the speaker ' s attit ude . That i s , the spe aker d oe s  not have any 
e xpec tancy as to the correct an swe r , although he l imit s the 
range of po s sible an swe r s  by providin g al tern at ive s  fo r the 
he are r to choo se from . 




b i f n o h - r, k a m u k  - t e  - r .  
a l r eady d i e d - 3 SM PR -l s i s - 3 SM 
. say/t hink 
' Has h e  die d, I t hink  he  remain s ? ' 
(= Ha s he  die d  o r  i s  he s ti l l  a l i ve ? )  
Ba s e  • 
1 k a rn u k a  i s  t h e  p r e s e n t  t e n s e  f o rm o f  t h e  i r r e gu l ar v e rb m a y 
' s ay/ think/ � ( c f  \ T ab l e 6 2  p � 2 2 8 ) .  
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The Nonf inal C l ause o f  the Dependent Base i s , l ike a normal 
Yes/No Interrogative C lause , lllOrpho �syntact ical l y  ind i st in gu ish­
able from an independent dec lara t ive cl ause . A Yes/No 
Interrogati ve i s  intonational l y  marke d (c f .  sect ion I I . F ) ,  
but the Nonf inal C l ause in an Altern ative Que st ion Sentence 
is not marke d intona tion ally as a Yes /No Interro gat ive� The 
Non f in al C l ause i s  marke d wi th a ri s in g  ' s uspen sive ' intonat ion 
whic h i s  conunon to subo rdinated decl arat i ve clauses as well a s  
the inte rro gative cl ause s here . 
T he int ernal cohe sion o f  t h i s  sentence type , then i s  ve ry 
we ak , depen din g on ly on the intonati onal p atte rn on the fi rst 
c l ause . 1 
4 ) LOO SELY CONJO INED SENTENCE 
F unc tion s  
intonation 
exponent s  
T abl e 1 2 8 :  Loo sely Con j oine d Sentence 
(+ Dependent Base } 
non- fal l in g  
Gene ral Subo rdinate 
Cl ause 
Non fin al Cl ause 
+ Indepen dent Base 
fall in g 
in depen dent cl ause 
logic al re l ation s : Coupl in g whi ch may or may not imply 
tempo ral re l ationship s , an d may or may not 
i mpl y e f ficient cl ause by the s ubo rdin ate cl ause . 
The s ubo rdinate Non f in al C l ause may man i fe st a ve ry low 
de gree o f  cohe s ion w i th the in dependent cl aus e ; e xample 30 
man i fe s t s  a Nonf in al Cl aus e wh ich is s ubordin ate d only by a 
' suspens i ve ' leve l  intonation al pattern . 
1
Wh ether or not the suspens iye intonat ional vattern c an be interpreted 
as marking one claus e dependent upon another is deb�t�ble � lt �ight j ust as 
well be a pragmat i c  interlocut ionary clue that the larger proces s ing unit is 
not yet c ompleted allowing for the constituent clauses  to be co-ordinately 
or sub ordinately related , 
3 0 . Nonf inal Claus� Non fihal C l ause 
wom r b i  k aw h a n i t r ,  wom r  damb u r  k i t r , 
an ot h er a l re ady he . i s . wal king , an o t he r  s p i de r  g o i ng 
w o m r  t i- k w a n o h w e r .  
ano t her he . i s . c rawl i ng 
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' One  i s  a l re ady w a l k in g, an o t he r i s  going  ( li ke ) a sp i de r  
(i . e . , o re epin g) , (an d) an o t he r  i s  craw l i n g . ' 
A h i gher de gree o f  cohe sion i s  obt aine d i f  the verb in the 
Non f inal C l ause man ife st s the Pre s uppo s i ti on marke r and the 
swi t ch re feren ce marker .  (Exampl e 31 (b ) can be inte rpreted 
wi th an e f fi cient cause re la t ion ship . )  
31 (a ) .  Nonfinal Nonfin al C lause 
( b )  • 
yimam nakum n�ti w - a - t - m - m ,  
me n s a go p ul ve ri z e - IMPF-PRSUP -DA - 3 PL -3 P L  
. p alms 
metro ne f - we - m - m .  
wome n st rai n-IMPF- 3PL- 3 P L  
'Me n  p u l ve ri ze s ago p a lms ., (an d) wome n s t rain  ( the  p u lp ) . ' 
Non f inal C l ause 
marr tay - w - a - t - r ,  
s un s h i ne - IMPF-PRSUP -DA- 3 SM 
yikyi - w - a .  
pe r sp i re -I MP F -l S 
' The s un s hin i n g., I am p e rspi rin g .  ' I  
' Be cause  the s un i s  s hinin g I am pe rsp i ri ng . 
The General Subordinate C lause appe ars to alway s  man i fe s t  
the Pre s uppo s it ion marke r  (PRSUP ) when occurrin g i n  the Loo se l y  
Con j oine d Senten ce . As  a re s ul t , the Loo se ly Conj oined Senten ce 
whic h  employs a G eneral Subordin ate Cl ause has as much intern al 
cohes ion as the senten ces in examp le 3 1 . 
3 2 . General Subordin·ate CL 
n e N g 0 r f h a - t 0 r.t i -t .. W- � B "'."- r - n e ' 
truc k s CAUSE -run- IMPF-PRSUP-3 SM-G . SUB 
k u n m  h i N g n a yw e r .  
h o u s e s  he . b ui l d s · 
' He r un s  ( tw o )  truak s ,  (an d) b ui l ds house s . ' 
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The Gene ral S ubordin ate Cl aus e can be interp rete d  as the 
re a son in an e ffi ci en t  caus e re l ation s hip as w as the cas e w ith 
the Non fin al Cl ause in e xamp le 3l (b ) . The b ases may o ccur in 
ei ther o rde r pro ducin g a re ason - re s ul t  or res ult -re ason 
re lat ion ship . 
3 3 (a ) . Gen . S ubor d. C laus e 
f a w  - n i f h a - n a y a y  - r - n ' 
w al k - unt i l - c o me - 3 SM- G . SUB 
. d ayb re ak 
h o e - k r i f - w e  - r 
s le ep -unt i l -IMP F- 3 SM 
. a ft e rn o on 
' (Si n ae ) h e  w a lke d coming  un ti l day b re ak ,  h e  i s  
s le ep i n g  un ti l the  afte rn o on . ' 
{ b )  • Gen . S ubo rd .  Cl ause 
h o e k r i f w e r n i N g a - k r k o t - w - a - r - n 
he . i s . s le e p i n g . unt i l e ye - s le ep y -I MP F-PRS UP - 3SM -G . S UB 
. a ft e rn o on 
' He i s  s le eping  un ti l t h e  afte rn oon  (b e caus e ) he  i s  
s Ze epy . ' 
Examp le 34  f urther i l lustrates coup lin g whi ch imp lies 
s equenti al tempora l  re l ationship between the cl auses . 
3 4 . G .  SUB . CL . 
I 
h o e - r - n 
G .  SUB. CL • .  
s i n a - r - n 
s le e p -JSM- G . S UB ri s e -3SM-G . SU B  
G .  SUB . CL . 
y a w  - n i m b h o - h a n  i - r - n ' 
w a l k - p i e c e - PRO G -3SM- G . SUB 
me - f i- n a h  - r . 
ELEV- arrive � 3 SM 
' He s l ep t, aros e , w a lk e d a s h o rt di s t an ae , ' C an d) arri ve d . ' 
b .  HIGH COHES IVENES S  
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Senten ces with a h� gh d� gree o f  cohes ion app roach an are a  
o f  inde te rmin acy where i t  i s  di f fi cult to de te rmine whe the r  the 
s enten ce or c laus e  i s  the mos t  appropri ate level for de s cribing 
the re l ationships between clause s . Two s en ten ce types wi l l  be 
di s cus s e d  i n  thi s  se ction , the Ti ghtly Con j oine d  S enten ce an d 
the Re ason S enten ce . I n  the next chapter , cl auses exhib i t ing 
an e ven gre ater degree o f  depen den cy , Time an d P urp ose adve rbi al 
c l auses , w il l be dis cus s e d .  Adve rbi al clause s and othe r 
s ubo rdin ate clauses in sen ten ces with a h igh de gree o f  cohe s ion 
all ten d to en code b ack gro un de d  or old in formation 
i n the senten ce . 
1 )  T I GHTLY CONJOINED SENTENCE 
The Ti ght ly Conj o ine d S entence i s  s i mi l ar to the Loos e ly 
Con j o in e d  Senten ce di f fe rin g on ly in the degree o f  inte rn al 
cohes ion an d flexibi l ity o f  s emant i c  en co ding .  
Tab le 12 9 : Ti ghtly Conj oine d Senten ce 
---·1 
F un ctions ( + Depen dent Base ) R + Indepen dent Bas e  
inton ation ris ing 
e xponents T runcate d  Cl aus e  
fall in g 
indepen den t c lause 
logical rel at ion : Co up lin g whi ch may o r  may not imp ly 
temporal re l ationships . 
The Trun cate d  Cl ause ( c f .  s e ction C . l . b . 3 ) , thi s  ch apte r )  
mani fests a h i gh degree o f  cohes ion with the in depen dent cl ause . 
So me o f  i ts features o f  dependen cy are as fo l lows : it  i s  not 
i so latab l e  as a .minimal s enten ce , in asmuch as i ts pre di cate 
l acks tense an d the Actor pronominal affix , asp e ct , an d .mo de 
marking . The Trun cate d Cl aus e  ..must have the s ame ten s e , Actor , 
aspec t ,  an d  mode , as the i n depen dent claus e . 
3 5 .  T r un cated C laus e 
r p a w i k r h i N g  n a , wo  m w i k r  r o h  - f o r a y  - w - a 
one week work an othe r we ek s i t t i ng-e mp ty -IMP F- lS 
'I w ork fo r  one  w e e k ,  an o the r w e e k I rem ai n  i dle . ' 
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2 ) REASON S ENTENCE 
The Reas on S en ten ce i ts.elf  ful fi ll s  an import ant ro l e  in 
the coh es i vene s s  of  dis co urse . The s ub ordin ate cl aus e o f  the 
Reas on S enten ce mani fes t s  a p ro -verb whi ch recapi tul ates the 
previous s enten ce as the reason for the p re di cation of the 
main cl aus e . 
Table 130 : Re as on S enten ce 
Functions + Recapitul ation B as e  
inton at ion ris ing 
exponents Reason S ubo rdin ate 
C laus e  
logi cal rel at ion : E f fi cient cause . 
+ In dependen t B as e  
f allin g 
in depen dent c l aus e  
In e xamp l e  3 6 , the Re ason s enten ce fol lows a s enten ce as i t  
wo ul d i n  di s cours e . 
3 6 . y i r a  b u g a  - m f a  - m e  - r - m . 
fi s h  a l l  - 3P L  e at -R . PS T- 3S M- 3 P L  
Re as on Senten ce 
r n d  - n e t - r - n , y a t  i f a  - m e  - r . 
DEM - d o  - 3 S M-G . S UB s t omach -e a t -R . P S T- 3 S M  
' H e  ate  a Z Z  of  the  fi s h . He di d th at ( t he re fore ) , 
h e  h ad a s tom ach a ch e . ' 
C l aus e Cons t i t uents o f  the Re ason Senten ce 
The R eas on s ubordinate Cl aus e i s  a formulai c s ub -type of 
the General Subordin ate C lause . The demonst rative i s  in corporat e d  
into the p re di cate whi ch i s  m an i fes te d by the pro- ve rb n e t ' do ' . 
Th e pro -verb m ani fests t he Acto r  s uffix fol l owed by the 
s ubordin ator - n e . 
Synt acti cally , the s ub ordin ate cl aus e i s  dependen t upon the 
main claus e by its s ub ordi n ate d fo rm . Semanti cally on ly o l d  
in formation , known f rom the inune di ate context , can be en code d by 
the s ubordin ate claus e . 
3 .  COMPLEMENTATI ON :  A POSTS CRIPT 
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Comp lementation has been wi de ly di s cus s e d  as an import ant 
synt acti c p ro ce s s  o r  relat ionship wi thin the s enten ce ; see , for 
examp le , Ros enbaum ( 1 9 6 7 ) . The relationships b e tween clauses  
in A l amb l ak has  b een des cribed thus f ar witho ut re feren ce to 
comp lement ation , however . 
Comp lementation may b e  de fine d  as the comp lementing o r  
comple ting rel at ionship o f  a s ententi al uni t  to the main ve rb 
o f  the senten ce . Thi s  type o f  re lat ionship i s  h an dle d in a 
n umbe r  o f  w ays in Al amb lak wi thout recours e to the not ion of 
comp lement ation in the an alys i s ; one type o f  depen dent clause , 
the· P urpos e C l aus e , may be bes t  des cribe d as b e aring a comp le ­
ment ati on re lati onship to the main pre di cate . 
Many cas es o f  comp lement ati on in Eng lish are equivalent 
to depen dent c laus es man i fes ti ng a fun ction within the noun 
ph ras e  in Al amb l ak .  Thus th e Nominal Claus e  ( v . s ec tion IV . C . 2 . f ) 
man i fes ting the He ad f un ction i s  use d  in Al amb lak fo r cons tructions 
s uch as , " hi s  goi n g  to s chool " in " I  des i re his  going to s chool . "  
A re lative cla us e  ( v .  s e ction I V . C . 2 . d) o r  a di re ct quot ation 
( c f .  the Q uo tation S enten ce in s e ction VI I I . C .  2 .  a .  2 )  ) is employe d 
in Al ambl ak fo r " th at" complement s  in Eng l i sh , e . g . , 
3 7 . G .  Rel . CL 
n a  k u n  t h i N g n a me m t r e k t f e f  - t w a n u y a  
l S  ho us e b ui l t t alk - 3 S F  I . he ard 
' I  he ard t h e  ta lk  ( th a t )  I b ui i t  a h o us e . , 
The P urpos e  Cl aus e , whi ch can be ni cely an alysed as manifes t­
ing a comp lement function in a matrix claus e , h as been l i s te d  as 
a part o f  the periphery o f  the claus e  i n  s e ction VI . B . l .  I t  i s  
dis cus s e d  wi th adve rb i a l  claus es i n  the next ch apte r . 
Chapter IX 
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MOR E O N  D E P EN D ENT C LA U S E S 
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Dependent c l aus e s  have been described in section C o f  the 
las t chapter under co-ordination and subordination . In thi s 
chapter other dependent c lauses whi ch are typically not sentence 
constituent s are d i s cus sed . The se , c a l led embedded c l ause s , 
inc lude T ime C l ause s , Re lative C lauses , the Purpose C l ause and 
Nominal C l ause s . The d i scuss ion w i l l  inc lude a des cription o f  
syntactic and s emantic s tructure s as we l l  as a sec tion on core f­
erence between c laus e s . 
B .  EtIBEDDED CLAUSES 
Embedded c laus e s  contrast both s tructurally and dis tribut ion­
a l ly with subordinate c l ause s . D i s tributionally embedded c lauses 
may ( or mus t )  occur as constituents o f  phrase or c l ause leve l 
constructions . The term subordination has been reserved for a 
relationship wh ich holds between c lauses on the sentence level . 
Structura l ly , embedded c l auses are the least sentential o f  
the dependen t c l aus e s  in that they exhibit a les ser degree o f  
independence from the main c lause t o  whi ch they a r e  as soc iated ; 
in other words , there i s  a greater degree o f  cohes ion between 
embedded c lau s e s  and the main c l ause of the sentence .  Phono logi­
c a l ly , embedded c lauses are usual ly thorough ly integrated wi thin 
the ma trix c laus e  whereas subordinate c laus es within the sentence 
are marked with a " suspens ive " ( c f .  section I I . F . ) intonational 
pattern wh i ch potent i a l ly inc lude s a pause fol lowing the c lause . 
S tructural features o f  subordinate c laus e s  and three embedded 
c laus e s  and the degrees of cohe s ion whi ch characte r i z e  them can 
be reviewed in Table 1 0 6 .  
Func tion a l ly , s ome o f  the embedded c lause s  par a l l e l  subordinate 
c l aus e s  in terms of encoding old and/or backgrounded information 
in the c lause , e . g . , T ime c laus e s  and Re lative c laus es . Other 
embedded c l ause s , vi z . , the Purpos e  C laus e and Nominal C lauses 
cannot be parti cu lar ly as soc i ated with e i ther backgrounded or 
foregrounded information . Thi s  is true even though they exhibi� 
the greate s t  degree o f  s tructural cohe s i on within the c lause which 
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tends to corre late with a low degree of Conununicat ive Dynami sm 
in subord inate c laus e s  and other embedded c lause s . 
Embedded c laus e s  are compared according to the i r  sal ient 
s tructural feature s in Tab le 1 3 1 . 
S IM .  T ime CL 
SEQ . Time CL 
General REL 
C lause 






Nomina l CL 
Tab l e  1 3 1 : Embedded C laus e s  
Non- finite No pronomina l  Noun suff ixe s incorporation 
- x -
x x -
- x x 
x x x 
x x x 
x x x 
x x x 









Embedded c laus e s  1 )  typ i c a l ly exhibit a non finite verb form , 
wi thout Actor and Undergoer pronominal markers ( c f . V . B . 2 . a . ) ,  
2 )  potenti a l ly incorporate nouns into the verb ( c f .  V . B . 3 . ) ,  and 
3 )  potenti a l ly employ gen itive forms of noun phras e s  corresponding 
to nuc lear NP ' s  of independent c lause s .  The s e  feature s contra s t  
with independent c lause s  whi ch d o  not have genit ivi zed nuc lear 
NP ' s , and they tend to ne i ther exhibit nonf inite verb s  nor 
incorporate nouns into the verb , but they do emp loy person markers . 
By the s e  feature s , then , the embedded c lause s  near the top o f  
Table 1 3 1  a r e  the mos t  sentential . The re lative c lause s  ( inc luding 
the (Non ) Pos ses sed Modi fier ) and Nominal c laus e s  are de scribed in 
Chapter IV . The others , i . e . , the adverbi a l  c lause s , are de scribed 
in the next section . 
The phenomenon of noun incorporation is  d i s cus sed in section 
V . B . 3 . , for both independent and embedded c lause s . The pattern of  
geni tivi z ation i s  bas i c a l ly that the nuc lear noun phrase whi ch i s  
l e a s t  acce s s ib l e  t o  verba l cros s - re ferencing i n  independent c lauses 
i s  mos t  acce s s ible to genitivi z ation in embedded c l auses . Formally 
an ergative pattern i s  fol lowed with subj ects of intran s i t ive s and 
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obj ects o f  tran s i tive s  being optiona l ly marked with the genitive 
( i . e . , pos s e s s ive ) marker .  With three-pl ace predicate s , the 
Outer Ob j ect ( i . e . , ' pati ent ' noun ) is marked with the g�ni tive . 
I f  both the Inner Obj ect ( i . e . , ' bene factive ' or ' recipient ' noun ) 
�nd Outer Ob j ec t  are man i fe s te d , the Inner Ob j ec t  wi l l  be geni­
ti vi zed only i f  the Outer Obj ec t  i s  incorporated into the verb , 
whi ch i s  the typical  c a s e  i f  there are two or three arguments 
extant in the c laus e . The Nominal C laus e var ies s lightly from 
thi s  pattern a s  di scus s ed in s ect ion IV . C . 2 . f . 2 ) . Noun phrases 
wi th peripheral semantic rol e s  ( i . e . , locational s , e tc . ) may 
occur as an Outer Obj ect in the genitive form i f  one of the two 
obj ect pos i tions i s  avai lable . Thus , syntactic doubl ing of  
genitivi z ed obj ects i s  di s a l lowe d . In  Re lationa l Grammar terms , 
ob l ique NP ' s  may be promoted to a genitivi z able obj ect pos ition . 
C . ADVERBIAL CLAUSES 
Adverbi a l  c laus e s  are a part o f  the s etting o f  e i ther sentence s 
or c laus e s , i . e . , they provide a temporal re ference for or indicate 
the purpose of the main predi cation . 1 Tempora l c lauses mani fe s t  
a sentent ial adverbi a l  function as read i ly a s  they d o  a c lausa l  
adverbi a l  function . The Purpose c lause on the other hand seems 
to function only on the c lause leve l . 
1 .  TIME CLAUSES 
Two types of  Time C lause s are dis tinguished by verbal a f fixes , 
the S imultaneous C lause and the Sequence C lause . One form of  
the Genera l Subordinate C lause which re lates to the main c lause 
by expres s ing tempora l  over lap wi l l  be dis cus sed here as we l l . 
Time c laus es have been compared with other embedded c lauses 
1
Embedded c lauses  whi ch manifest locat ive and manner funct i ons occur only in 
the form of relative c laus es ; Time Clauses  may oc cur as relat ive clauses as 
well ( c f .  IV . C . 2 . d  and VI . B . ) .  Sandra Thompson , in Thompson and Longacre ( n . d . 
p . 16 )  explains the typical as sociat i on of  these clauses  with relat ive claus es 
by the fact that these  clauses  funct i on , like s ingle nouns , as argument s of 
the predicate . The relat ionship can be expres sed in such a way , however , so  
as  to  not assoc i at e  these  embedded clauses  as  const ituent s of c lauses  to the 
exclus i on of sent ences . For example ,  as  relat ive clauses ident ify nominal 
element s ,  even so , t ime , locat ion , and manner clauses  ident i fy the orienta­
tional element s of the c laus e  or sent enc e ( i . e . , the main predi c at i on with 
it s subordinate predicates ) . 
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in Tab le 1 3 1 . According to the parameters of  Table 1 3 1 , Time 
Clau s e s  are the mos t  sentent i a l , o f  the embedded c lause s  in 
Alamb lak . According to the degre e s  o f  cohes ivene s s  out l ined in 
Tab l e  1 0 6 , on the other hand , Time C laus e s  are among the least 
sentent ial  ( i . e . , the least  independent ) o f  the subordinate 
c lause s . Time C lause s  can be located , then , midway between those 
c laus e s  which are typical  s entence consti tuents and those whi ch 
are typ i c a l  c lause con s tituents . 
Time C laus e s  occur s entence-init i a l ly or fina l ly . In their 
mo s t  common , ini t i a l  pos i tion , they man i fe s t  a ' suspensive ' 
r i s ing intonation . In  a final pos i tion , they man i fe s t  a final 
intonati on following a c lause whi ch a lso man i fe s t s  a final 
intonation ; thi s  indicates that the s entence- f inal pos i tion 
functions a s  an a f terthought or c l ari f ic at ion pos i tion . 
a .  S IMULTANEOUS CLAUSE 
The non-verba l consti tuents of a S imultaneous C lause are the 
s ame as those of an independent c lause . The predicate mani fests 
all o f  the e l ements o f  the predicate of  an independent c l ause 
except that the terminal Actor and Undergoer pronominal a ffixes 
are rep laced by the subordinating s u f f ix - h a t  ( non fut ure ) ,  
- t h o m b a t ( fut ure ) .  
The s ubordinating s uffix o f  the S imultaneous C lause re late s 
the times o f  the main predicate and the dependent predicate as 
being ove r l apping or s equenti a l ly j uxtaposed . Wi th the pre sent 
tense , and the imper fecti ve a spect , the notion of universal 
temporal quanti fier ( e . g . , ' w h enever ' )  may be expre s sed as we l l .  
With future time re ference ( man i fe s ted by the - t h o m b a t form wi th­
out a ten se marker on the verb ) the c lause may expre s s  e i ther 
tempora l ove r l ap or conditional i ty ( e . g . , ' whi l e ' ,  ' when ' ,  or ' if ' )  
S imultaneous C lause s  a re i l lus trated in examp le 1 with 
di f ferent ten s e s . 
1 ( a ) • S IM CL 
n i k e h i N g n a  - m e  - h a t ,  h .J. t i - m e  - a n  - k e  
y o u . PL work.  R . PST - S IM s e e  R . PST l S  2 PL 
' Whi l e  y o u  ( p l )  wor ked, I saw y o u  ( p l ) . ' 
( b )  • 
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S IM CL 
y i ma m  n o h  h a n i t  - w e  h a t ,  w o rn  k m i t  k i t - w e  - n e m  
p e op l e di e - PROG - IMPF - S IM ano th e r  p la c e  g o  - IMPF-lPL 
' Whene v er p eop l e  c on t inue  dy ing ,  w e  g o  to  ano t h er p la ce . ' 
( c )  . S IM CL 
y i ma r  n a y a y  - t h o m b a t ,  m a r u h a m  h i r a h r n e m  
man come  - S IM mon e y  g i v e . FUT . 3 SM . 1PL 
' When/if the man c ome s ,  he wi l l  g i v e  u s  money . ' 
S imultane ity with the Gene ra l Subordinate C lause 
A General Subordinate C l ause , whose predicate manifests a 
verbal ( Non ) Pos s e s sed Modifier ( V .  Table 4 4 , p . 1 7 9 ) , provide s an 
or ientation which i s  s imul taneous with the main c lause . It  may 
or may not be interpreted as the e f fic ient cause o f  the main 
c lause . 
2 ( a ) • G .  SUB C l ause 
(Non ) Pos s d  Mod . 
h o a y  - e t  - r - n e , k u n t f i n j i 
s l e ep - POSSD - 3SM - G . SUB h o u s e  n o t  
f k n a y - r - f e  - a  
e n t er- IRR- I . PST-IS 
' Whi l e/s ince  he (wa s ) s l e ep ing,  I di d no t e n t e r  the hous e . ' 
( b )  . G .  SUB C lause 
n e rw i t g u r h a y n  - e t  - r - n ,  y a r i m  -
s l i t . gong b e a t  - PROG - POSSD - 3 SM - G . SUB ELEV 
f t n a h - m e  - m y i m a m .  
arri v e  - R . PST - 3 PL men  
' Wh i l e  h e  was  b e a t ing  th e  drum, the  men  arri v e d .  ' 
b .  SEQUENCE CLAUSE 
The non-verbal  consti tuents of a Sequence C laus e are the 
s ame as tho s e  o f  an independent c laus e . The predicate i s  non­
f inite and man i fe s t s  the subordinating suffix - h a t e in place of  
Actor and Unde rgoer pronominal s u f f ixe s . Thi s s u f f ix indicates 
that the t ime o f  the main c lause fol lows that of the dependent 
clause . The suffix a lso functions a s  a swi tch reference marker 
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indicating s ame actor ( SA) . 1 
3 ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
r e m  k m i 
SEQ C lause 
t h e f  - m y i  - h a t e , k e m b r u r  s k u n e t  
they  p l ace  - r e s i den t - 3 PL g o  - SA po s s um s inge  
m e - m r . 
R . PST - 3 PL - 3SM 
' Th ey ,  the  vi l lagers ,  aft er  having  gon e ,  s inged  the  pos sum .  1 
SEQ C lause SEQ CLAUSE 
s k u n e t  - b u g a  - h a t e , r f e t o a  - e n i N g e t  - h a t e , 
s i nge  - a l l  - SA l eav e s  - INS s crap e - SA 
t a s  - h a y n - m e  - m - r .  
carv e (m e a t )  - PROG - R . PST - 3PL - 3SM 
'After hav ing  t horough ly s inged  ( h im ) , after  having  scrap e d  
( him )  wi t h  l ea v e s ,  they  carv e d  him  up . ' 
2 .  PURPOSE CLAUSE 
By its s tructura l  and phonological  feature s coupled with its 
semanti c  function , the Purpos e  C laus e i s  bes t  ana lysed as a 
con s t i tuent o f  a c lause rather than a consti tuent o f  a sentence . 
S tructura l ly the Purpose C lause i s  among the least sentential 
of  Alamb l ak c lause type s ( c f . Tables  1 0 6  and 1 3 1 ) .  Phono logically 
it  i s  the on ly s ubordinate c lause in Table 1 0 6  which man i fe s ts 
nei ther a c lause- final nor a non final subordinat ing intonat ional 
pattern . It  i s , in contras t  to the other subordinate c lauses , 
thorough ly integrated phonologic a l ly into the c lause wi th which 
it  occurs . When i t  occurs in the periphery o f  the main c laus e 
( e i ther be fore or a fter the predicate ) , there i s  no potentia l  for 
paus e  to set  it apart from the main predicate . Syntactica l ly , the 
Purpo se C laus e may occur within the independent c laus e , which i s  
evidence o f  i ts s tatus a s  a n  embedded c lause . 
1The SA marker indicat e s  that t he act or of the dependent c lause  i s  the same 
referent as the actor of  the main claus e . Clauses indicat ing a sequenc e of 
events with di fferent actor s between the dependent and main c lauses are Non­
final and General Subordinate Clauses  ( Table 108 and 109 ) manifest ing the 
di fferent actor ( DA ) suffix . Aspect s of the switch reference system are 
discus s ed in s ect ion E of thi s chapt er . 
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S emantica l ly ,  the Purpos e  C laus e  expres s e s  the purpose or 
goal of its  as sociated predicate but doe s not do the s ame for a 
sentence ( i . e . , a main c lause with its  as s oc iated subordinate 
c lause s ) . Functiona l ly , in terms of Coro.municative Dynami sm , the 
Purpose Clause doe s not paral l e l  s ententi a l  subordinate c lauses . 
I t  was indicated in s ection VI I I . B  that an increase in cohe s i on 
tends to corre late with a di f fe rentiat ion o f  CD (with the sub­
ordinate c l ause pre senting backgrounded or entire ly given 
information ) . The Purpose c lause , however , which is the mos t  
tightly bound o f  the dependent c lause s , typically encodes new 
in formation with no apparent di f ference in backgrounding in 
comparison to the main predicate . It is conc luded , there fore , 
that the P urpose c laus e  i s  be s t  ana lysed as  a c lause constituent 
with a purpose-comp lement function within the c lause . 
Fune 
exp 
( P eripheral 
functions ) 
( C f . c laus e  
periphery 
in Chap VI ) 
Tab l e  1 3 2 : Purpose C l ause 






± In . Ob j 
... 
NP ] 
GEN . NP 
JGE�p NP} 
± Out Obj ) 
r-GEN . NP­
NP base 
+ Pred . 
infinitive 
verb 
Note s : The +/ ± notation indi cates that a nuc lear NP e i ther mus t  
occur , o r  may n o t  occur . More exp l i c i t ly , a one-place 
verb doe s not require a nuc lear NP to be mani fested but 
a multi-place verb does . 
The Purpo se C l ause i s  a re s tr i cted s ubtype o f  the Infinitive 
Comp lement . On the one hand , the predicates o f  the two construc­
tion s are the s ame ; they are non finite ' and they both mani fe s t  the 
infini tive ( subordinating)  suffix - k f e t � - t  in p lace of Actor 
and Unde rgoer s uf f i xe s . 
On the othe r hand , the nominal con s t i tuents o f  the two con­
s truct i ons assume d i f ferent forms . The nuc lear partic ipants of  
the Infini tive Comp lement are not subj ect to geni tivi z ation or 
incorp6rat i on into the verb as they are in the Purpose C lause . 
Furthermore , the I n f in i t i ve Complement i s  a sentential constituent , 
whe re as the Purpose C lause i s  a c laus a l  con s t i tuent . As evidence 
of thi s  final point , the I n fini tive Comp lement mani fe st� a 
' s uspens ive ' intonational  pattern sentence ini tia l ly . 
4 ( a ) • 
( b )  • 
( c )  • 
. ( d )  • 
PUR CL 
y u k  - t k i t - w - a .  
ba t h e  - INF go - IMPF - l S  
'I  am  going t o  ba t h e . , 
PUR CL 
k i t - w - a  y u k  - t . 
' I  am going  to  b a t h e . , 
PUR CL 
y e n r f e h  - r - h o  h + t i  - k + f e t n a y a y  - w e  
c h i l d  p i g  - 3SM - GEN s e e - INF come  - IMPF 
'A c h i l d  i s  coming to  s e e a p i g . , 
w a  - h a  - n i t - t w a  - n - m 




r e m  m e t m  w u s k a  - r - o h  w i k n a  - h a y - k f e t  
t he y  women t hings  - 3 - GEN . PL buy - BEN - INF 
' Yo u  t a k e  t h em for t hem to b uy things for women . ' 
D .  ROLE STRUCTURE OF DEPENDENT CLAUSES 
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r 
3SM 
Embedded c laus es ( Tab le 1 3 1 ) , adverb i a l  c l ause s , and two 
subordinate c laus e s  ( vi z . , the Truncated Clause and the In finitive 
Complement ) lack semantic role encoding suffixe s  on the verb . The 
ro les of the parti cipants of the c laus es , the re fore , mus t  e i ther 
be identi fied in some other way , or they �us t  remain unmarked 
requi ring in terpretation according to context . In genera l , the 
ro le encoding sys tems in the s e  c laus e s  wi l l  not be as prec i s e  as 
that of independent c lause s ; more cases of s tructura l ambiguity 
are a l lowed in subordinate c laus e s  whe re there are potenti a l ly 
more contextua l c lue s for identi fying the roles  o f  the partici­
pants . The re a r e  three mechan i sms f o r  encoding role s tructure in 
the se c lauses , word order , genitive case marking on nuc lear 
partic ipants , and rules o f  core ference between the Actor partici­
pants o f  the dependent and independent c lause . 
1 • WORD ORDER 
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The word order in the dependent c l auses under inve s tigation 
i s  employed to encode the role s tructure o f  the c l ause . The 
rule speci fies that the left-most nuc lear NP is the Actor . Thi s  
ordering convention i s  s trict i n  mo s t  o f  the c lauses with some 
freedom in ordering in relative c l ause s . Recal l that the le ft­
mos t  NP in independent c lause s is a lso the Actor except in a 
minor i ty o f  case s where the referential s tructure override s that 
convention . Thi s  word order rule i s  evident even in Sequence 
Time C l auses ( ex .  5 )  , which have another means of identi fying 
the actor partic ipant , i . e . , by i den t i fying the Actor as being 
core ferenti a l  with the Ac tor of the independent c lause . 
5 ( a )  • SEQ C l ause 
(Actor ) 
f e h  - t y i m a - r h t t i  
p i g  - 3SF p e rson  - 3SM s e e  
h a t e  y i  - m e  - t 
- SA go  - R . PST - 3SF 
' Th e  p i g ,  having  s e e n  t he man , ( s ame actor ) wen t . ' 
(=  ' Hav ing  s e e n  t h e  man , t h e  p i g  w en t . ' )  
( b )  • SEQ C laus e 
(Ac tor ) 
* y i m a - r f e h  - t h t t i  
p erson- 3SM p i g  - 3SF s e e  
A 
h a t e  y i - m e  - t 
- SA go - R . PST - 3SF 
Examp le ( b )  i s  ungrammatical s ince the Actor o f  the Sequence 
c l ause , ' p i g ' ,  doe s not occur to the le ft of the Undergoer ( ' man ' ) .  
F e h - t 'p i g ' ,  which i s  concordant with the Actor marker o f  the 
independent verb , i s  i dent i f ied as the Actor by the same actor 
s uffix ( h a t e )  on the dependent ve rb . 
Word order , though s trict in many dependent c lauses , does 
not o f ten identi fy the part ic ipant roles , s ince dependent c lauses 
s e l dom man i f e s t  t h e  entire s e t  o f  part i c ipants in the c lause . 
2 .  GENI TIVE CASE MARKING 
The gen i tive case marking on c laus al partic ipants i s  another 
means o f  encoding the ro le s tructure . The general pattern has 
been discus sed in sect ion B of thi s chapter . In gene ra l , the 
noun phrase which i s  least acce s s ib le to verbal cros s-re ferenc ing 
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in independent c laus e s  ( according to the Actor and Undergoer 
se lectional hiera�chie s ,  c f . section VI I . C . l . ) i s  the most l ikely 
to take the genitive form in dependent c l ause s . The occurrences 
o f  genitive noun phras e s  are summari z ed for the Purpose Re lative 
Clause , Nominal C lause and Purpose Clause in Tables  4 3  and 5 1  ( in 
Chapte r IV) , and in Tab l e  1 3 2 , re spective ly .  The se lection o f  
the genit ive NP consti tuent i s  n o t  a s trict syntactic rule based 
on a hierarchy o f  grammatical re lat ions , s ince var iation can occur . 
Usua l ly , howeve r ,  the gen i tive wi l l  occur on the non- actor i f  
there i s  more than one nuc lear NP i n  the c lause . The factors 
( e . g . , re ferential factors ) which impinge on the general pattern 
have not been i dent i f ied at thi s s tage . S ee examples o f  the 
Purpos e  Re lative C l aus e , Nominal C l ause and Purpose C l ause  for 
i l lus trations of geni tive NP ' s  in dependent c lause s . 
E .  CO REFERENCE BE'fi'lEEN CLAUSE S 
1 .  COVERT COREFERENCE CONSTRAINTS 
Coref er enc ing constraints between dependent and independent 
c l auses i s  the thi rd means of  encoding the role s tructure of  
c lause s  which man i fe s t  n e i ther the Actor and Undergoer markers , 
nor the partic ipant NP ' s . In trans formational terms , these 
cons traints de scribe proce s s e s  of  core ferentia l  de letion . 
Rul e s  o f  cove rt coreference are governed by the predicates 
involved in both dependent and independent c laus e s . Some 
predicates imply a change of  actors un le s s  otherwi se indicated by 
overt re ference ; others imp ly i dentical  actors ; and others are 
neutral . 
P redi cates whi ch Anti c ipate a Change of Actors 
Some main c lause predicates are Unde rgoer- foca l ; they antici­
pate the Undergoer to be the Actor o f  the dependent predicate 
unl e s s the Actor i s  spec i f i e d  othe rwi s e . These predicate s inc lude 
mul ti-p lace verbs such as the fo l lowing : 
t t n d a w  ' b eg '  
t + t i wo n  ' a s k ' 
k f e - r a f e ' forb i d ' 
k f e - y f  i f a k  ' e n t i c e ' 
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6 ( a ) . r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -,  
( b )  • 
u 
,----., ,....--, 
y i f a e m r  y e n m  k f e  - y f i f a k  - r a h  - r - m 
fa t h e r  c hi ldren  ta l k  - e n t i c e  - FUT - 3SM - 3 PL 
Nomina l  C l ause 
Act 
r---t 
rt> s k u  r - r - h o  y i  - n e f  - t .  
rt> s c ho o l - 3SM - GEN go  - NOM - 3SF 
'Fa t h er w i l l  e n t i c e  t h e  c h i ldren;  (ab o u t )  ( t h e i r )  going  
( t o )  s c ho o l .  ' 
u r-i 
y e n t t t n d a w  - t - a 




PUR C lause 
w u s k a - r - o h  w i k n a - k f e t  
things - 3-GEN . PL buy  - INF 
'A  ch i l d b egg e d  me ( fo r  m e )  to b uy t h ings . ' 
Predicates which Antic ipate the S ame Actors 
S ome ma in c lause predi cate s are Actor- focal in that they 
antic ipate th e Actor to a l so be the Ac tor of the dependent clause 
un le s s  a di fferent Actor is spe c i fied . Thes e  predicates inc lude 
one- place verb s and many multi-placed ve rbs such as the se : 
d u k a ' t hi n k/rememb er ' 
wo f n ' want ' 
y i  ' go ' 
m u h ' c l imb ' 
t u f t n a h  ' s h o o t ' 
7 ( a )  . 
k u n k o  w a  - i 
hous e - AL IMPER - go -
' You  ( p l ) go  t o  a hous e 
( b )  . 
A 
r--r 
d u k a - n e h t a y  - a 
think  - de l i b e ra t e  - 1 8  
' I  deb a t e d (ab out ) (my ) 
PUR Clause 
A Act II r---i 
k e  rt> h o a y  k f e t  
2 PL rt> s l e ep - INF 
(fo r  y o u  p l )  t o  s l e ep . ' 
Nomina l  C lause 
Act .---, . .  
rt> y e m r e  - r - o h  y e  - n e f - t 
rt> m e a t  - 3 -GEN . PL e a t -NOM- 3SF 
e a ting  the  m ea t .  , 
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Other predi cates are neutral with respect to the anticipation 
o f  · the Actor o f  the dependent c l ause . 
8 ( a )  • 
( b )  . 
S IM C l ause 
m e t m  w a n - a n  - m cjJ n u a t  y e  - h a t 
women hear - l S  - 3 PL r/> foo d  e a t  - S IM 
' I  h e ard women  w hi l e  JI was  } e a t i n g  fo o d .  ' 
l th ey  w e re 
PUR C laus e 
y i ma m  w a  - h a n  - n - m r/> m a r u h a · - r - o h , 
men  IMPER - ta k e  - 3 S - 3 PL c/J mon ey  - 3 - GEN . P L  
' Ta k e  t h e  m e n  ( fo r  { t h e m} ) to  get  mon ey . , 
y o u  
y a k - k f e t  
g e t  - INF 
In the se cases  wi th neutra l predicate s , the Actor of the 
dependent c laus e may be l e ft unspeci fied i f  the context and/or 
combination s  of sentence e lements a l lows the Ac tor to be 
identi fied , e . g . , 
9 .  d b e h n a  y i m a m  w a  h a n  - n - . m 
s i ck men  IMPER - take  - 2 S  - 3 PL 
P UR C l aus e 
c/J h e h r a m  - p a  - r - o h  y a k  - k f e t  
m edi cin e - d e r i  v .  o f  - 3 - GEN . PL g e t  - INF 
' Yo u  take  t h e  s i c k  m e n  ( for t h em )  t o  ge t medi c in e . '  
2 .  OVERT COREFERENCE AND SWITCH - REFE RENCE 
In the las t  section we have d i scus sed dependent c lauses with 
reduced verbs ( i . e . , ve rb s with no Ac tor or Undergoer markers ) .  
In thi s section we examine some of  the re lat ionships between 
c laus e s  with ful ly in flected pre dicates . The switch- re ference 
sys tem whi ch wi l l  be discus se d  in the final section include s both 
cases ; in one case the dependent ve rb is ful ly inflected and in 
the other it is not . 
Overt Coref er ence 
The verbal pronominal suff ixe s  coreference participants which 
are identi fiable e i the r in the l ingui stic dis course or in the 
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s i tuational  context . In  general there are no syntactic constraints 
on when ve rba l  pronomina l  suffi xe s  may be emp loyed as the only 
means of  re ferencing the mos t  prominent participants in a given 
c lause . For this reason mos t  two-p lace c laus e s  do not man i fe s t  
both S ub j ect and Inner Ob j ect NP ' s  i n  the c lause . O ften neithe r 
i s  expres sed . There are re s tr i ctions , however , with the l e s s  
natural ly sal ient partic ipants , i . e . , those mani fes ting orientation 
rol e s  in the c lause . P redicate s  of case frame s 1 and 2 ( Tab le 1 0 2 ) 
potenti a l ly core ference orientation roles with the Undergoe r 
suffix as nuc lear roles . The verba l  pronomina l  suffix may be the 
s o le re ference to the se part icipants in a c lause only i f  the noun 
phrase which i s  core ferenced i s  extant in an as sociated c lause o f  
the same sentence . Thus , the s entence unit i s  the l imit o f  the 
scope of pronomina l s uf fixe s  whi ch are core ferenc ing participants 
with Orientat ion ro le s . 
For example , i f  a location i s  identi fied in one sentence ( e . g . , 
a s ingle independent c lause s uch a s  l O ( a ) ) the verb a l  pronominal 
suffix cannot core ference it  in a sub sequent s entence ( example 
l O ( b ) ) .  The location NP mus t be repeated in the next sentence 
if it is to be core ferenced on the verb a s  a nuc lear participant 
( e . g . , examp le ( c ) ) . 
10 ( a ) . 
( b )  • 
( c )  • 
k m i Y a m ko p i n  - k o  y i  - m e  - a . 
p la c e  Amongabi  - AL go - R . PST - l S  
' I  w en t  to  Amongabi  vi l lage . ' 
�·: D b e h n a  
s i c k  
. .  
- m e  
A U 
rt rt 
- a n  - t 
- R . PST - lS - 3 S F  
(=  ' I  was  s i c k  at  i t ' )  
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- -- - - 1 
I n . Ob j  ( Loe ) A U I rt ,--, 
t n d  k m i - t d b e h n a  - me  - a n - t 
DEM p lac e - 3 S F  s i c k  - R . PST - l S  - 3SF 
'I  was  s i c k  ( a t ) the  p lace . ' 
I f , however , the location i s  identi fied in a dependent c lause , 
it may be core fe renced by the pronominal suffix without repeating 
the NP in the independent c lause . 
1 1  ( a )  • 
( b )  • 
SEQ C lause 
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A U 
r-i .-, 
k m i Y a m k o p i n  - k o  y i - h a t e , d b e h n a  - m e  - a n  - t 
p lac e Amongabi  - AL go  - SA s i c k  -R . PST - lS  - 3SF 
' Ha v ing  gon e t o  Amongab i vi l lag e ,  I was s i c k  ( a t )  i t . ' 
General  S ubordinate C lause 
B r o k m i - r t e h  - m e  - w - a - m - n e , 
b i g  p la c e - l3sM f s tanding- R . PST- IMPF-PRSUP- 3PL-G . SUB 
A U 
y h a  y h a  - m d b e h n a - m e  - w - m - r 
time  t ime - 3 PL s i c k  �R . PST- IMPF- 3PL- j 3sM l 
' Th e y  w ere  r ema ining ( a t )  t h e  b i g  p la c e ,  (and)  they  
t h ey  w ere  b e i ng s i c k  e v e ry day ( a t )  i t .  ' 
( c ) . Non fina l C lause 
B r o k m i r y a w y - m r i  d b e h n a - a k  - me - w 
b i g  p la c e - j 3sM I dog- 3 PL ELEV- s ic k  - INCH-R . PST-IMPF-
A A u 
rl r-i r-1 
y i ma  - m  d b e h n a  . .  a - t  - m  - m e  - w - m - r 
PRSUP-DA- 3 PL man - 3PL s i c k  - R . PST - IMPF- 3 PL - l3sM I 
' Do g s  w e re g e t ting  s i c k  ( a t )  t h e  b ig p la c e  ( DIFFERENT 
ACTOR ) , ( and)  p e op l e w ere  s i c k  ( a t )  i t .  ' 
Thi s cons traint on the anaphoric use of  the Undergoer pronomi­
nal s uf fix may be exp lained by Givon ' s  ( 1 9 7 6 )  d i s cuss ion on 
grarrunati cal agreement .  He demons trated the exi s tence o f  a genera l 
imp l i cational hierarchy o f  type s o f  NP ' s  whi ch are l ike ly to 
gove rn verb agreement , e . g . , 
Inde finite ob j . J de finite obj . J s ub j ect 
He argue s  that s uch a hierarchy i s  governed by a " universal  
hierarchy of  topical i ty , i . e . , the like l ihood of  various NP 
arguments being the topi c  o f  sentence s ,  and more particularly 
the top ic in topic- shi ft c on structions " ( Given 1 9 7 6 : 1 5 2 ) . He 
sugge s ts that three factors interact to determine the topicality 
of  NP ' s , natura l topical ity ( e . g . , human > non-human ) , discourse 
or referent i a l i ty ( e . g . , de finite > inde finite ) and s emantic case 
role prominence ( e . g . , agent > dative > accusative ) . 
The hypothe s i s  that verb agreement markers derive from topic­
shi fted cons tructions c annot be pursued here . We have seen , 
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however , that the factors o f  re ferenti a l i ty discus sed by Givon 
are involved in the verba l pronominal sys tem in Alamb lak . The 
Undergoer selection hierarchy ( section VI I . C . l ) governs the 
core ferenc ing of NP ' s  according to semantic role prominence . 
The cons traints on the scope o f  the Undergoer s uffix dis cus sed 
here seem l ike ly to be re lated to the natural topicality o f  NP ' s  
in a d i scourse . NP ' s  which are loc ationa l or te�pora l settings 
of a dis course are not usua l ly a focus of intere s t  in a discourse . 
There fore , i f  they are se lected as a focus o f  intere s t  and thus 
marked as a nuc lear partic ipant by the Unde rgoer s u f fix , they 
mus t a l so be mani fe s ted by a noun phrase in the s ame sentence . 
Switch - Re ference 
We turn now to the swi tch -re fe rence sys tem which operate s 
between dependent and independent c lause s . Thi s  system moni tors 
the Actors o f  the c l ause s  of a sentence as being di f ferent or 
the s ame . The di fferent actor marker ( DA)  occurs on the ful ly 
inflected predicate of Non final and Genera l S ubordinate Clause s .  
The s ame actor marker ( SA)  occurs on the predicate o f  a S equence 
C l ause which is not marked with Actor or Undergoer suffixe s . 
The swi tch- re ference sys tem mus t be speci fied a s  monitoring 
Actors between c lauses rather than Sub j ects . In  section VI I . C . 3 
the notion o f  sub j ect was analysed in terms of  role , re ference , 
and perspective . In that di scus s ion the Actor NP and not the 
Re ferenti a l ly P rominent NP was seen to control swi tch - re ference . 
Examp le 5 8  in Chapter VI I i s  repeated here as examp le 1 2 ( a ) . 
1 2  ( a ) . r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,  
Actor ( For ) A U rr II 
y i m a - r  n u N g r a m - t k t n a - me  - t  - t - r ,  
p e r s on- 3SM thro a t  - 3SF  dry -R . PST-DA- l 3sF l - 3SM 
A 
II 
b u p a  - m f u t  - m e  - r 
w a t e r - 3PL dri n k  - R . PST - l 3sM j 
'A  man was  dry b e cau s e  of  ( hi s ) t hro a t  ( DIFFERENT ACTOR ) 
( and) h e  dra nk  wa t e r . ' 




n a  h i N g n a  - m e  - t - a ,  m e f h a  - t 
lS  work  - R . PST - DA - f 1s J head  - 3SF  
A U ., rr 
f a  - m e  - t - a 
e a t  (= a c h e ) - R . PST - / 3sF j - lS  
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' I  worked  ( DIFFERENT ACTOR ) ,  ( and t h e n )  (my ) h ead  hurt  
me . ' 
The word order i s  s trict in the f i rs t  c l ause  in example ( a )  which 
requires the first  NP , the non- actor , to be de s i gnated as the 
Re ferenti a l ly P rominent NP ( RP ) . In mo s t  cases , the Actor is also 
the Re ferent i al ly P rominent NP ( i . e . , the sub j ect ) in  the c l ause ; 
in those cases  i t  i s  the S ub j ect whi ch control s  switch� re ference . 
A dis t inction o f  perspect ive between Actors has no e f fect on 
swi tch reference . Actors are treated the s ame for switch -re fer­
ence whethe r they are in perspective or not ( c f . VI I . C . 3 . b for 
the d i s cus s ion of perspective , and p .  4 6 9  for 
the di scuss ion o f  Actors , perspecti ve and switch-re ference ) .  
D i f ferent Actor 
The di f ferent actor marker ( - t )  occurs immediate ly preceding 
the Actor and Undergoer s u f fi xe s  and fo l lowing the VP Base ( c f .  
Table 5 5 , p .  2 0 7 ) a s  i l lus trated be low .  
VP Vase - DIFFERENT ACTOR - Actor - {Undergoer } General Subordinator 
The Actor and Undergoer s u f fi xe s  identi fy the part i cipants of the 
dependent c lause . The di f ferent actor marke r  is a grammatical 
s ubordinator whi ch indic ates that the actor wi l l  be d i f ferent in 
the fo l lowing independent c lause . In addition to the examples 
in 1 2 , further examples are given in 1 3 . 
1 3  ( a ) . G .  SUB C l ause A A 
h i a f  r h w a  r--;;-"1 r a h  ,--, - - - t - n e m - e ' n a y a y  - - m 
g i v e  - PROL - FUT - DA - l 1P1 I - G . SUB come  FUT - '3P1 j 
' When  w e  have  g i v en and  s epara t e d, t h ey  wi  Z Z come . ' 
( b )  • Non f inal C lause 
f r k i h  - m e  
A 
- t - r 
u 
- r ,  n a y a y - m e  
A 
- r 
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fu l l  - R . PST - DA - 3SM - 3SM come  - R . PST - 3SM 
' It ( t he s tring  bag)  was  fu l l  on him,  (and)  h e  came . 
In example  ( b )  , the s tring bag ( known from the d i s course ) bears 
a Force role a s  Ac tor and the man is in the Af fective role as  
Unde rgoer .  The inanimate Force control s  the switch -re ference as 
the Actor in the dependent c lause . 
( c )  • Non f inal C l ause 
w u t e nha t t u  r an d a  k - m e  
A U 
r--t .., 
- t - a n  - t 
b r e a dfrui t kno c k . down . w i t h . a . po l e - R . PST - DA - �s j - 3SF  
m i  - t a t - m e  - t - r y e n r 
ELEV - h i t - R . PST  - J3SF j - 3SM c h i l d  
' I  kno c k e d  down a breadfru i t  ( DIFFERENT ACTOR ) ( and)  it  
( came ) down ( and) h i t  a boy . ' 
In examp le ( c )  the inanimate P atient o f  the dependent c l ause i s  
the Force Actor o f  the independent c lause . 
S arne Actor 
The s ame actor marker ( - h a t e )  occurs immediate ly following the 
VP Base  ( c f . Tab le 5 5 , p .  2 0 7 )  and preceding an optiona l  General 
S ubordinator marker as  i l lus trated below : 
VP Base - SAME ACTOR - ( Gene ral Subordinator ) 
Actors o f  two c lause s are the s ame i f  they are the s ame 
re fe rents ( e . g . , example 1 4 ( a )  and ( b ) ) or i f  one i s  a collective 
group o f  actors and the other an individua l o f  that group ( e . g . , 
examp le s  ( c )  and ( d ) ) . 
1 4  ( a ) . SEQ C l ause 
f e h - t t u  - f t n a h  - h a t e y i f e m  - r n a y a y - m e  - r 
p ig- 3SF  throw- arr i v e - SA fa ther- 3SM com e  - R . PST-3SM 
' Having  s ho t  a p i g,  fa t h e r  cam e . ' 
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( b }  • SEQ C lause 
y i f e m  - r f e h - t t u - f t n a h  - h a t e - n e , h a  - n a y a y -
fa ther- j 3sM Jp ig- 3SF t hr ow - arri v e - SA - G . SUB CAUS-come-
m e  r - t 
R .  PST- j3SM ] - 3SF 
' Fa th e r� hav i ng s h o t  a p ig�  h e  broug h t  him . ' 
( c ) . SEQ C lause 
M e N g u ma r i  m i  - h t t i - a k  - n i  - h a t e , r i  - n e  
Mengumari ELEV-s e e  - g e t  - go  - SA 
' Having  go t t en  Mengumari �  w e  w en t .  ' 
go  N . PST - lD 
( d ) . r e r - p n e n a  - n a y u r  - m .  
him  - C OM REC - fi g h t  - 3 PL 
SEQ C lause1 1 SEQ C lause2 
n a  - n a y u r - h a s e - h a t e , y e  - s e b e r b a  - t a n - h a t e - n e  
REC-fight- DUR - SA e a t - (a s  spiri ts  do ) - C PL- SA -G . SUB 
' Th e y  fo ug h t  w i t h  him  ( i . e . , t h e  spiri t ) . Ha v ing fough t 
for a whi l e �  ( and h e ) hav i ng e a t en ( t hem )  ( t h e n )  . . .  ' 
I n  examp le 14 (d) the actor ( s )  and Undergoers are unspe c i fied 
in the S equence C l ause s . From the meaning and the discourse 
GOnte xt i t  is  c le ar that the actor o f  the first S equence C lause 
is the co llective group ( required by the rec iprocal pre fix )  
composed o f  a spirit  and a pack  of  dogs . The S equence c lause 
indicate s that the Actor of the next c lause wi l l  be the s ame . 
The Ac tor o f  the next c lause i s  the spiri t , one member o f  the 
group of a c tors in the previous c lause . 
Examp le ( d )  a l s o  s ugge s t s  that actor s govern swi tch- re fer­
ence wi thout regard to whether or not they are in perspective . 
Ac cording to the dis cus s ion in VI I . C . 3 . b ,  an unmarked NP i s  in 
perspective re lative to an a s sociated comi tative NP . There fore , 
the spirit  i s  out o f  perspective in the f i r s t  c lause s ince he i s  
marked with the Comi tative suffix . As s uming that h e  i s  s t i l l  
out o f  perspective in the recap i tulation i n  S equence c lause one , 
he i s  con s idered to be the s ame actor for purposes of  swi tch­
re ference in the fo l lowing c lause even though he is not in 
perspec t ive in the collective group of actors in the previous 
c l ause . Thi s conc lus ion comp lements the findings from example 
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1 2  that actors contro l swi tch-re ference whether or not they are 
referenti a l ly prominent . 
Dummy I ndependent C lause s  
There are apparent exceptiOn s  t o  the characteri z ations of  
the switch-re ference markers given above . There are  a few cases , 
for examp l e , whe re the di fferent actor marker ( - t )  seems to 
ant i c ipate the s ame actor and the s ame actor marker ( - h a t e )  
seems to anticipate a di f ferent actor . These  except ions occur 
in texts and are a lways fol lowed by an inter j ection marked wi th 
sentence- final intonation and pause . The se  inte r j e ctions , e . g . , 
o r a i t  ' a l right ' ,  b e  ' enough ,  fini s h ' ,  are interpreted to ful f i l l  
a pragmatic function o f  a n  independent c lause . That is , they 
s i gnal to the l i s tener to comp lete h i s  proce s s ing of the preceding 
s ubordinate c lause wi thout wai ting for a fol lowing c lause whi ch 
was predicted by the swi tch -re ference marke r . Given that a 
speaker doe s not a lways anti c ipate how he wi l l  fin i sh what he 
has s tarted , or that he may change h i s  mind be fore he fin i she s , 
it  i s  not unusual to f ind re s idua l " exception s "  l ike the se : 
1 5  ( a ) • A 
.-, 
M a r u h a - m  h e  - m e  - t - r - n e m , 
money  - 3 PL gi v e - R . PST-DA - 3 SM- 1 PL 
A 
B e , y i - m e  - r .  
fi ni s h  go - R . PST - 3 SM 
b e . 
fini s h  
' H e  hav i ng g i v e n  u s  mon ey ,  ( DIFFERENT ACTOR ) that  i s  a l l .  
Tha t i s  a l l , he  we n t . ' 
( b ) . W u r a  - e y a h o t k e m r - h a t e , o r a i t . 
foo t  - INS s q u i s h . o u t  - SA a l right  
A A U 
r--i r---\ ..---, 
B i  g e n N g t - t a  - n i t - m , f a  - r e  - n e m - m 
A lready co l d  - PROC-go - 3PL e a t - N . PST-lD - 3PL 
' ( We ) ·  hav ing s qui s h e d  out  ( t he  bre adfrui t n u t s ) b y  fo o t, 
( SAME ACTOR ) a l righ t . They  we re  a lready ge t t ing co ld, 
( and t h e n )  we a t e  t hem . ' 
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I n  examp le 1 5 ( a ) the dummy c l ause b e  has been re iterated with a 
r i s ing intonation ( , ) in the second sentence , according to a 
common pattern o f  head- ta i l  linkage in Alamb lak dis course . Thus 
the inter j e ction -b e i s  functioning as  a dummy predicate in two 
di s tinc t ways in that sentence . 
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Chapter X 
T H E  R E LAT I ON S H I P  O F  A LAMBLA K TO OTH E R  M I DD L E  S E P I K LA N G UAG E S  
A .  INTRODUCTI ON 
In thi s  chapter Alamb lak i s  c ompared with other S epik H i l l  
( SH )  languages  and repre sentative languages from other language . 
groups to determine i t s  degree o f  genetic re lation ship with those 
l anguage s .  In  the proc e s s  o f  rel ating Alamb lak to the other 
Midd l e  S epik language s ,  those  language s are a l s o  c ompared wi th 
each other and a number of prel iminary subgrouping hypotheses  
have been made on  the  bas i s  of  those comparison s . E s tab l i shing 
subgroupings wi l l  involve a certain amount of phonological 
recon s truction which is  also o f  a pre l iminary nature in this  
study . 
The S epik Hi l l  l anguages and dialects under investigation 
include Sumariup ( S um . ) ,  Alambl ak (Ala . ) , Kan ingara ( Kan . ) , 
Watakataui (Wat . ) ,  Kapr iman-Karambit ( Kap . and Krm . dialects ) ,  
B i s i s  ( Bi s . ) ,  Mari , Bahinemo ( B ah . ) ,  B i tara ( B it . ) ( eas tern and 
we stern dialects ) ,  S anio-H iowe ( S an .  and Hio . dialects ) , Paka , 
P iame , i . e . , B i ami , ( P i a . ) , Bikaru ( B ik . ) , Hewa ' P ' ( of Pauia ) , 
Hewa ' M '  ( o f  Mongo lipa ) , and Hewa ' K '  ( o f  Kiane ) . Representative s 
of other language groups inc lude Ye s s an-Mayo ( Y-M} , Kwoma ( Kwo . ) ,  
and Iatmul , Nyawara di a lect ( I at . ) .  Yes s an-Mayo i s  a member of 
the Tama Fami ly , Kwoma the Nukuma Fami ly , and I atmul the Ndu 
Fami ly { c f .  Laycock , 1 9 7 3 ) . A comparison of the S epik H i l l  
languages  wi th Karawari 1 showed n o  c lear evidence of  a �enetic 
relation ship ; Karawa ri i s  there fore not inc luded in thi s  study . 
Four of the Sepik H i l l  languages ,  vi z . ,  S umariup , Alamblak , 
Bahinemo , and S anio , have been s e lected for a more in- depth 
study thap that which is carried out for the others . These  were 
chosen .f.or the fol lowing reasons : 
1
Karawari i s  a member of the Nor-Pondo Family of the Lower S epik area 
( Laycock 1973 : 3 3ff ) whi ch borders on the S epik Hill languages to  the east . 
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Alamblak , Bahinemo , and S anio represent three wide ly separated 
areas from the eas tern to the we stern extent of  the S epik Hi l l  
area . They also repre s en t  the on ly we l l- s tudied l anguages in the 
stock , whi ch a l lows for the checking of data with a greater degree 
of accuracy than doe s working with previous ly uns tudied language s .  
Sumariup was inc luded because of  i t s  apparent genera l  re latednes s  
t o  the other l anguages o f  the s tock . Thi s fac tor i s  evident in 
the f i gure s of the Dye , Townsend , and Town send ( 1 9 6 8 )  s tudy , where 
S umari up con s i s ten t ly share s higher percentage s of cognates with 
every other l anguage than any other s ingle l anguage among the 
S epik H i l l  language s doe s . 
We wi l l  first  con s ider the hi s tori c a l- comparative work that 
ha s been done on Middle  S epik languages in order to determine a 
starting point for the pre sent  s tudy . Then we wi l l  proceed to 
a compari s on with a pre liminary lexicostat i s ti c a l  analy s i s  
fol lowed by a more trad i tiona l comparative method of  comparing 
sound corre spondence s , d i s tr ibut ions of  lexical and grammatical 
e lements , and morphological change s . The data i s  often incompl ete 
and not alway s of  c omparable reliab i l i ty . We wi l l  proceed , there­
fore , by synthe s i z ing the conc lus ions for each type of evidence 
into one or more s ubgrouping hypothe s e s . 
S ome low- leve l s ubgrouping re lationships within the Sepik 
H i l l  S tock wi l l  be inve s tigated , with an emphas i s  on the r� lation­
ship of  Alamb lak to neighbouring languages . An eas t-we s t  divi s i on 
wi thin the S epik H i l l  group wi l l  be sugge s ted , a lthough some 
indeterminacy sti l l  remains as  to 1 )  where to draw the l ine 
between Eas tern and Wes tern S epik H i l l , or 2 )  whether there are 
two or three f i r s t-order s ubgroup s . F inal ly , wider relation sh ips 
involving Sepik H i l l  languages wi l l  be inve s t i gated brie fly . 
B .  P REVIOUS CLAS S IFICATIONS OF MI DDLE SEP IK LANGUAGES 
The S epik H i l l  Fami ly was f i r s t  propos ed by Dye , et  a l . ( 1 9 6 8 ) . 
The ir pre l iminary report compared fourteen S ep ik H i l l  languages 
by the lexicostat i s ti ca l  method . Th�y conc luded in their s tudy 
that . the S epik H i l l languages form a fami ly group the members of 
wh i ch are more c losely re lated to each other than they are to 
neighbouring language s in the S ep ik area ; they a l so recogn i z ed 
evidence of wider genetic re lationships in the area . They did 
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not attempt any s ubgrouping among the Sepik H i l l  languages . 
The lex i costat i s tical  re sults of  the Dye , e t . al .  survey are 
reproduced here in Table 1 3 3 . The . f igure s in Table 1 3 3  were based 
on 1 2 0 lexi c a l  items whi ch were se lected from word l i s t s  con s i st­
ing of  2 2 6  i tems . 1 The l anguage s inc luded in Table 1 3 3  are 
Kaningara , Alamb lak ( Karawari dialect ) , Kapriman ( Kapriman dialect ) 
Watak a taui , Sumariup , B i s i s , Mar i , Bahinemo , B i tara ( the eas tern , 
i . e . , Apowas i  dialect ) , S anio ( the we s tern , i . e . , Hiowe dia lect ) , 
Setiali  ( i . e . , P aka) 2 , Gabi ano ( at the headwaters of  the eas tern­
mos t  branch of the Leonard S chul t z e  River ) , Umairof ( o f  the Orn 
Rive r  area ) , and Hewa ( o f  the southwe s tern portion of  the Hewa 
area , near Lake Kopiago ) . 
Tab l e  1 3 3  : · Lexicos tati s tical  Comoar i s on s  o f  S epik H i l l  
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1 1 a  1 00 1 1 6 l l G  1 1 7 
1 1 7 1 0 1  1 1 7 1 1 7 1 1 8  1 1 6  
1 1 1  !)fl 1 1 1  1 1 1  1 1 2  J U!) 
05 80 fJ.') % 90 U4 
U2 77 !12 !12 !13 u� 
83 7'/. 8·1 8·1 84 8 2  
Number of words compared 
0 0 
� 
d H 0 c".l ·ea c".l 
·� :.a � a () ro C) if) (f) 0 � ::c - - - - -- --
2 7  2 1  l G  22 21 'J) Cl.I 
29 23 1 5  23 20 .... ro 
:J 8 3 2  2,l 33 3 1  c:: t.o :�5 2 8  1 0  2 8  2 8  0 (.) H 30 23 34 32 C) 3;) 30 1 9  2 7  27 :0 
3 1  2 5  1 7  2 8  23 M .CJ 
36 35 25 3 7  32 0 i.. 
46 36 28 32 30 P.. 
4 !)  2 8  3 3  35 0 
1 1 1  40 49 43 C) tlD �H 89 5 1  38 (1j 
!)2 88 87 59 � Cl.I 
8 2  8 0  7 9  7 5  u H Cl.I Pol 
= 1 20 
1The word list s they used were the Summer Institute of  Linguisti c s  ( Papua New 
Guinea Branch ) Survery Word Li st of  190 items ( Bee and Penc e , 1962 ) , and the 
S . I . L .  Lowlands Supplement of 36 items . 
2s etiali and Paka are li sted as separate  languages  in Laycock ( 1973 : 30-31 ) 
with the c omment they they may represent dialects  of the same language . Dye 
( personal c ommunicat i on ) has c oncurred with  t hat suspic ion .  
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Propos a l s  o f  wider relation ships invo lving the S epik H i l l  
l anguage s are inc luded i n  Dye , e t  a l . ( 1 9 6 8 ) , Laycock ( 1 9 7 3 ) , and 
Conrad and Dye ( 1 9 7 5 ) . I n  Dye , et  a l . ( 1 9 6 8 ) , i t  i s  indicated that 
language s of the Ndu and S epik H i l l  F ami l i e s  tend to share from 
1 0 %  to 1 5 %  cognate s . Yes san-Mayo ( Tama Fami ly ) shared on an 
ave rage of 1 5 %  cognate s wi th S epik  H i l l  l anguages .  
At a later date Laycock ( 1 9 7 3 : 7 2 - 7 8 )  s ugge s ted a pre l iminary 
c la·s s i fi c ation of  S epik l anguages which was l arge ly impre s s ioni stic 
and " not , at least  in the f ar-reaching re lationship s , based on 
detai led lexicos tatistic  ana lys i s  or compari son "  ( Laycock 1 9 7 3 : 2 ) . 
He presents a comprehen s ive view based on wide spread experience 
throughout the S epik area . His c la s s i f i cation is partia l ly 
repeated in Fi gure 1 .  
Conrad and Dye ( 1 9 7 5 )  have sugge s ted some real i gnments of 
Laycock ' s  pre l iminary c la s s i fication . Whi le the i r  s tudy dealt  
primar i ly with language s o f  the Upper S epik region , they inc luded 
data from other language s for wider compari sons . They inc luded , 
among others , repre s entative l anguage s from Laycock ' s  Tama , 
Nukuma , and Ndu Fami li e s , name ly Ye s s an-Mayo , Washkuk ( i . e . , 
Kwoma ) , and Abe l am ,  re spective ly , and Bahinemo a s  a repre sentative 
of the S epik H i l l  language s .  On the bas i s  of a samp le of 1 0 2  
bas ic voc abulary i tems , they proposed a Midd le-Sepik  S tock 
composed of  three fami l i e s , name ly the S epik H i l l  Fami ly , the 
Ye s san-Mayo/Washkuk Fami ly ( re ferred to in Conrad and Dye as the 
Tama Fami ly ) , and the Ndu Fami ly . They reported the fol lowing 
cognate percentage s . 
Table 1 3 4 : Mi ddle S ep ik S tock 
Cognate P ercentage s ( from Conrad and Dye , 1 9 7 5 : 3 1 )  
Wa shkuk ( Tama Fami ly ) 
·Ye s s an-Mayo ( Tama Fami ly ) 
Abe l am ( Ndu Fami ly ) 
1 4  
2 0  
1 5  
3 8  
2 1  2 6  
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The c las s i fi cation o f  Conrad and Dye di f fers  from Laycock ' s  
as  fol lows . They have removed the Y e l low River F ami ly from the 
Middle S epik S uper S tock and they have moved the Tama Fami ly 
( repre s ented by Ye s san-Mayo ) into the Middle S epik S tock by 
comb ining i t  with the Nukuma Fami ly ( repre s ented by Washkuk ) . 
A compari s on of  these  two early c las s i fi cations indi cates 
that the de termination of the re l ationships o f  the Tama and 
Ye l low Rive r language s to other Upper Middle  S epik l anguages i s  
one of  the mos t  obvious problems in the c l as s i fi cation of  Midd le 
S epik language s .  I n  an attempt to contribute to a di s cus s ion o f  
the inter- relationships o f  the Middle S epik language s ,  we wi l l  
con s i de r  the Conrad-Dye hypothe s i s  further i n  thi s  pre sent work . 
We wi l l  do thi s  by inve s ti gating the relat ionships that the S epik 
H i l l  languages bear with Yes s an-Mayo , Kwoma , and I atmul . Data 
are not avai l able to check in thi s  s tudy Conrad and Dye ' s  removal 
o f  the Yel low Rive r  F ami ly from a Middle S epik S tock . 
C .  PROCEDURES  
In thi s  section we  d i scus s procedura l matters re l at ing 
to the hi s tori cal- comparative s tudy pre s ented here . P rocedure s 
out lined here are devi sed to prepare the data and then to ana lyse 
it  in a meaningful way , taking into account the factors involved 
in thi s particular case , i . e . , the pre s ent s tage o f  l in gui s t i c  
research among the S epik H i l l  language s and the nature o f  the 
data avai lable to work with . 
Pre paring the Data 
Mos t  of the Sepik H i l l  l anguages have not been s tudied in any 
depth . Furthe rmore , much of the data from S epik H i l l  language s 
whi ch wi l l  be used in thi s  s tudy were col lected under di f f i cult 
field survey condition s . Thus there i s  c learly room for error 
in the data i t s e l f  and i ndeterminacy in the ana ly s i s  of i t . The 
data for the language s of the s outh-we s t  region of the S epik H i l l  
area are the mos t  incomplete and probably a l s o  the least re liab le . 
The se l anguage s inc lude Gabiano , Umairo f , and Hewa in the Dye , 
et  a l . s tudy and P i ame , Bikaru , Hewa ' P ' , Hewa ' M ' and Hewa ' K ' , 
whi ch have been added in thi s  pre sent study . 
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For the se  reason s , the data for mos t  of  the S epik H i l l  lan­
guage s have been only par t i a l ly phonemi c i z ed . The tentat ive 
phonemi c i z ation has been inf luenced by e s tabl i shed analyses  of 
the phonologi c a l  sys tems in the we l l- s tudied S epik H i l l  l anguage s 
vi z . , Alamb lak ( ea s tern S epik H i l l  are a )  ( c f .  Chapter I I  o f  this  
the s i s ) , Bahinemo ( north-central S ep ik Hill  are a )  ( c f .  Dye and 
Dye , 1 9 6 5 ) , and S anio-Hiowe ( we s tern S epik H i l l  are a )  ( c f .  Lewi s 
and Lewi s , 1 9 7 0 ) . The phonemic s tatus o f  vocoi ds i s  particulary 
di f ficult to determine . Where phonemi c i z ation i s  attempted , 
phoneme s are over- di f fe rentiated rather than under- di f ferentiated . 1 
The data wi l l  be wri tten phonemic a l ly un l e s s  otherwi se  indicated 
by phonetic brackets  ( enc los ing words or individual  phone s ) . 
I denti fying Cognate s 
The identi f i cation o f  cognates i s  cruc i a l  to any h i s torical­
comparati ve ana ly s i s  o f  l anguage s .  I n  thi s  s tudy , cognate s  are 
determined e s senti a l ly on the bas i s  of regular sound correspon­
dences  be tween the phonemes of any two morpheme s compared ( sub j ect , 
of course , to usual condi tion s  of  seman tic s imi larity ) . Due to 
the nature of  the data , however , it has not a lways been pos s ible 
1
The author has  taken the  l iberty to  re-interpret minor aspect s of the phono­
logic al analyses whi ch are available for some of the languages l i sted  below .  
Lewi s ( 19 72 : 21 )  li st s  the following Sanio-Hiowe vowels : i ,  e ,  £ ,  u ,  o ,  a .  
In their 1970 manuscript the allophones o f /£ / include [ £ Jv[ A ] .  In view 
of the di scus s ion of  c entral vowel systems in the S epik in c hapter II , / £ /  i s  
re-written a s  /e/ . 
In Dye and Dye ( 19 69 ) , the following vowels are li sted for Bahinemo : i ,  
e ,  a ,  u ,  o .  In the data obtained from Dye ' s  work /e/  i s  re-written as /a/ . 
Thi s  i s  done because it appears  to  be c omparable t o  what i s  interpreted as a 
mid-central phoneme in other languages of the area ( inasmuch as it has 
allophones [ e ]  and [ c ]  preceding and following [ y ]  respectively ) . 
In Kooyers , Kooyers ,  and Bee ( 1971 ) , the vowels of  Washkuk ( Kwoma ) are 
li sted as follows : i ,  e ,  E ,  + ,  a ,  u ,  o .  /e/  i s  mani fested as [ e ]  before [ y ]  
and [ L ]  before pause and next t o  [ i ] .  The mid vowel /e/  i s  written as /a/  in 
thi s study . [ L ] i s  c ombined with / t / next to  [ i ]  as written as / ty/  elsewhere . 
The Washkuk /p . i s  phonet ically [ � ]  following pause and [ � ] � [ p ]  elsewhere . 
Laycock ( 19 6 5 : 113 ) lists  the vowels  of  Iatmul as /a / ,  / A / , /a/ . Staals en 
writes  them / t / , / a / , /a/ in his  1966 arti c le but later revis ed hi s analys i s. 
to i ,  + ,  u ,  e ,  o ,  a ( Staalsen 1972 : footnote 1 p . 66 ) . The three bas i c  central 
vowels of Iatmul are written as + ,  a ,  a in this study .  Non-c entral vowels are 
left in phonet i c  transcript i on to fac ilitate direct compari s on and to avoid 
pos s ible obscuring of  the  c ompari sons  by a part icular phonologic al analysi s . 
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to f irmly e stab l i s h  sound correspondences for a l l  of  the phonemes 
in a given morpheme . S ome a l lowanc e  has been made , therefore , for 
the pauci ty of data as we l l  as  the pos sibi lity of errors in tran­
scription . If  mos t  ( approximate ly 7 0- 8 0 % )  of the phonemes o f  any 
two morpheme s form a regular correspondence , the morphemes are 
1 genera l ly counted as  cognate . 
The number of examples  which are required to cons ider a 
matching between phonemes to be a regular correspondence also 
varies  from case  to case . I n  general , a minimum of  three examples 
have been required to form a regular sound corre spondence . More 
or less  have been required depending on the c i rcums tances o f  
individua l c a s e s  ( e . g . , the number o f  examp les ava i l ab le for 
compari son whi ch contain matchings wi th a certain phoneme , or 
other evidence which might sugge s t  the l ikel ihood of borrowing , 
etc . ) . 
D .  THE SEP IK H I LL LANGUAGES 
We wi l l  now con s ider the inter-rel at ionships among the S epik 
H il l  languages  for purposes of  propos ing s ubgrouping ( s ) . Evidence 
to be cons idered inc lude s lexic ostati stics  and i soglosses  of 
sound correspondences , grammatical and lexical morphemes , and 
morphological change s . 
1 .  LEXICOSTATI STICAL ANALYS I S  
The lexicos tati st ic a l  method i s  employed i n  thi s  s tudy as  a 
prel iminary approach to the problem of  subgrouping according to 
genet ic relationships . We wi l l  first  discuss  the results of the 
ana ly s i s  in thi s s tudy and that done by Dye , et a l . ( 1 9 6 8 ) . Then 
we wi l l  examine the evidence for subgrouping whi ch may be 
sugge sted by the two lexi costati stical  studies . 
Table 1 3 5  pre sents the results of a lexi cos tatistical  com­
par ison of four S epik H i l l  languages . 
1
Laycock ( 1965  :. 1 5 0 ) has allowed a 2 5% margin of error for hi s c ompari s on of  
Ndu Family languages  whi ch were generally better studied at the  t ime of his 
writing than most of the S epik Hill languages have been to dat e . Healey 
( 1964 : 77 )  has allowed a s imilar t oleranc e level . 
Table 1 3 5 : Lexicostat i s t i c a l  Compari sons of  Four 
S epik H i l l  Languages 
Sumari up Alamblak Bahinemo S an io 
Sumariup 5 9 . 9  3 1 . 1 1 9 . 1  Ul <1J 
Alamblak 3 8 4  2 9 . 4  1 5 . 9  Q) °' +I co co +I 
Bahinemo 3 5 4  3 6 4  2 1 .  l c c tJ'l <1J 
Sanio  3 2 9  3 3 4 3 2 3  0 C.J C.J H 
� 
number of  i tems c ompared 
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The f igure s - in Table 1 3 5  are not d irec t ly comparable  to those in 
Dye , et a l . ( Tab le 1 3 3 ) . The eastern dialect ( i . e . , San i o )  of  
S anio-H iowe i s  inc l uded in thi s  s tudy , whereas the we stern dialect 
( i . e . , H iowe ) i s  inc luded in the Dye , et  a l . report . The word 
l i s ts used in the two s tudi e s  were d i f ferent as we l l ,  the one 
used in the pre s ent s tudy being an expanded l i s t  more than three 
times the length of the " ba s i c " vocabulary l i s t  used in the Dye , 
et  a l . report . 
The percentage s invo lving S umariup , Alamblak , and Bahinemo 
are con s i de rab ly lower in thi s  study than the Dye , et al . f i gures 
( by 6 and 1 7  perc entage points ) ,  with the exception of  the 5 9 . 9 % 
figure for Sumariup - Alamblak . That f igure i s  three or four 
percentage points hi gher than the Dye , et a l . figure . The 
apparently inf lated f igure for the percentage of cognate s common 
to Sumariup and Alamblak may be due to undetected borrowing . 
Con s i derable borrowing between the two language s in l e s s  
stab le  areas  of  vocabulary i s  qui te l ik e ly t o  have happened . 
Geographica l ly the two language group s border on each other and 
a ma j or i ty of Sumariup speakers c la im to speak Alamb l ak . Even 
though the cognate percen tage for S umar i up and Alamb lak may be 
di sproportionate ly high in thi s  s tudy , the percentages in both 
the pre sent study and the Dye , e t  a l . s tudy are so high that the 
two language s are undoubtedly c losely related . There are enough 
phonological  d i f ferences  between Sumariup and Alamb lak to indicate 
that there are a cons i derable number of shared cognate s which 
cannot be ascribed to borrowing . 
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Subgrouping 
We wi l l  f i r s t  con s ider the evidence for subgrouping from the 
Dye , et al . s tudy . Even though the authors of that s tudy did not 
attempt to abstract pos s ib l� s ubgroup ings from the ir lexi co­
stat i stical  data , An analy s i s  of thei r  data doe s sugge st  certain 
s ubgroupings which may s e rve as  starting points for further 
inve s ti gation s . 
We wi l l  not attempt to draw a comp le te fami ly tree on the 
bas i s  of lexicostati s ti c s  s ince no cons i s tent p attern of overal l  
subgrouping can b e  expec ted t o  emerge from the results . Per­
centage s of  cognate s from the point of  view of  any one language 
wi l l  te l l  us whi ch language s appear to be mos t  c lose.ly re lated 
to that language and whi ch are not c losely re l ated . It wi l l  
te l l  u s  nothing , however , about the s ubgrouping of those l anguages 
whi ch are not c lose ly re lated to i t . 
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F i gure 2 i l lustrates the groups o f  languages whi ch mutual ly 
share the highe s t  percentages of cognates according to Dye , et  a l . 
( 1 9 6 8 ) . Alamb lak share s mos t  cognate s with Sumariup ( 5 6 % )  but i t  
cannot b e  inc luded within the eastern group ing in Fig . 2 at the 
same leve l s ince it share s con s i derab ly fewer cognate s with 
Watakataui and Kapr iman ( 4 2 %  and 5 3 % , re spective ly ) . Kaningara 
share s mos t  cognates with Alamblak and Sumariup ( 4 6 %  and 4 4 % ) . 
S umariup , by contra s t , s hare s no more wi th Kaningara than i t  
does  wi th Sanio at the extreme wes tern end o f  the fami ly . 
The Dye , e t  al . f i gure s indicate that Kaningara i s  in a 
rather detatched re lationship wi th other S epik Hi l l  l anguages .  
Thi s  i s  indic ated by the fact that 3 1  o f  1 1 5  lexical  i tems 
compared ( 2 7 % )  are apparent ly noncognate wi th forms in any other 
S ep ik H i l l  language . It i s  grouped wi th the eas tern languages 
as  shown in Figure 3 .  
B i s  i s  
Mari 
Figure 3 :  Subgrouping o f  Easte rn 






B i s i s  and Mari are di ff i cu l t  to p lace , a l though they c learly 
belong to the eas tern-mo s t  group of  l anguage s .  B i s i s  share s most  
cognate s with Kapriman and the  next most  wi th Mari , and Mari shares 
mos t  cognates  wi th B i s i s  and the next mos t  with S umariup . Thi s  
s i tuation i s  repre sented b y  over lapping s ubgroups i n  F i g . 3 .  
Bahinemo and B itara appear to group together according to 
Fi gure 2 .  How to re late the m  as. a pair to the other S epik H i l l  
l anguage s i s  uncertain from cognate percentage s . Bahinemo shares  
more cognate s with eas tern language s than we s tern language s ;  
B i tara share s more with S anio to the we s t  ( 4 6 % )  and then with 
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mos t  eas tern l anguage s ( 4 2 % - 3 9 % ) , sharing nearly equa l numbers 
wi th P aka and Mari  ( 3 6 %  and 3 5 % , re spec tive ly ) . We wi l l  tempor­
ari ly leave Bahinemo and B i t�ra as  a central subgroup of Sepik 
H i l l  l anguage s . 
O f  the we s tern l anguages , Umairof and Hewa are c lo s e ly re lated . 
Gabi ano share s mos t  cognate s wi th Umairof but the percentage drops 
con s i de rab ly for Hewa . According to the Dye , e t  a l . f i gures , we 
can tentative ly s ugge s t  a s outhern subgrouping of those l anguages . 
One might be tempted to p l ace the remaining two language s 
( S ani o  and P aka ) toge ther a s  a separate , e . g . , we s tern , s ubgroup . 
Whi le they share a high percentage of  cognates ( 4 9 % ) , P aka shares 
as  many cognates  wi th Umairo f  as  i t  does  with S anio ; S anio , on 
the other hand , s hare s more cognate s with s ome o f  the eas tern 
language s vi z . , Sumariup ( 4 4 % )  Kapriman ( 3 8 % ) , B ahinemo ( 3 6 % ) , 
than i t  doe s wi th Umairo f  ( 3 3 % ) . The f i gures do not a l l ow us to 
do any further subgroup ing , s ugge s t ing rather an earlier dialect 
chain s i tuat i on . 
I n  summary , the Dye , e t  a l . s tudy sugge s ts that there are 
from two to four maj or s ubgroups  p lus sma l ler subgroup ings among 
the Sepik H i l l  language s as  fo l lows : 
F i gure 4 :  Subgrouping Among S epik Hi l l  Language s 
by Lexi cos tati s t i c s  { pe r  Dye , e t  a l . , 1 9 6 8 : 1 5 3 )  
In e cy�t ro 
,�  � I � � 
, �  I •v I 
I I 
I I 
? ? A I A 
Uma . Gab . Hewa Paka Hio . Bit . Bah . Mari Bis . Kap . Wat . Ala . 
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The lexi costat i s ti c a l  s tudy in thi s  work dea l s  with four 
S epik H i l l  l anguage s .  The re sults  o f  that ana ly s i s  ( Table 1 3 5 )  
s ugge s t  that there are two subgroup s inc luding B ah inemo , Sumariup 
and Alamb l ak in the east  and S anio in the wes t . 
2 .  SOUND CORRESPONDENCE S 
A lexicos tati s t i c a l  s urvey o f  a l ingu i s t i c  area wi l l  usually 
give a genera l p i c ture o f  which language s are mos t  l ikely to be 
genet i c a l ly c lo s e ly re lated . Re fining the general s tatement i s  
a much more di f f i cult task . Subgroup ing on the bas i s  of  lexico­
s tat i s tics  can on ly be accepte d a s  a first  approximation , pre l imi­
nary to a more rigorous inve s ti gation . Mode l s  o f  subgroup ings are 
tradi t iona l ly and more con f i dently proposed on the bas i s  of shared 
morphological  and phono logic a l  i nnovation s  rather than on the 
bas i s  of percentage s of shared cognate s . 
The comparative method dea l s  typ i c a l ly with s ound change , but 
s ubgroup ing cannot be based enti re ly on s ound change , particularly 
i f  sound change s which have taken p lace are o f  a h i ghly predictab le 
type in terms o f  " univer s a l "  tendenci e s  in sound change . 
Hoeni gswald ( 1 9 6 0 : 1 5 4 )  re fers to thi s  factor in mak ing re ference 
to subgrouping , " . . .  s ound change has c omparative ly minor we i ght 
because the a s s imi lative and otherwi se  phys i c a l ly p laus ible 
po s s ib i l i ti e s  open to a given phonemi c s tructure may be relative ly 
few . " Mos t  of the s ound change s which have taken p lace among the 
S epik H i l l  language s are not parti cularly unusual , and s trikingly 
comp l i cated condi ti oning envi ronments have not been i denti fied 
thus far . The re fore , the di scuss ion o f  sound corre spondences  to 
fol low wi l l  provide l arge ly s upportive rather than compe l l ing 
evidence for various subgrouping pos s ib i l it i e s . The greate st  
contributions o f  sound correspondences  to  subgrouping Sepik  H i l l  
language s are the con s traints whi ch the ordering o f  a series  o f  
sound chan ge s p lace s upon the re lat i on ships which are proposed 
wi thin a fami ly tree . 
The set o f  languages  whi ch are inc lude d in the s tudy o f  sound 
corre spondence s  d i f fe rs s l i ght ly from that which was inc luded in 
the Dye , e t  a l . lexicostat i s ti c a l  s tudy . The s outhern languages 
o f  that s tudy ( Umai ro f , Gabi ano , and Hewa ) are not inc luded here 
s ince the or i ginal data for them was not avai lable for scrutiny . 
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Other l an guage s o f  that area are inc luded here , drawing upon data 
as spe c i f i ed in section I . E .  Thes e  are Hewa ' K ' , Hewa ' M ' , Hewa 
' P ' , B i karu , and P i ame . S ince the number o f  e s tab l i s hed cognate s 
in thes e  l anguage s i s  so  smal l ,  phoneme s are often included in 
corre spondence sets , a l though there may not be enough examples  o f  
a given re flex t o  form a regular correspondence wi th the other 
phoneme s in the s e t . Two dialects for three l anguage s are also  
inc luded : S anio-H i owe , B i tara ' W '  - B itara ' E ' , and Kapriman­
Karamb i t . 
General i zed phonemic corre spondences  between the languages 
unde r inve s t i gation in thi s  section are l i s ted in Tab l e  1 3 6 . 
Phonemes are inc luded with varying degre e s  of  con f i dence that 
they are regu lar corre spondences . The number o f  examples  upon 
whi ch a pos tulated re f lex i s  based i s  given in parenthe s e s  follow­
ing each entry . Alte rnate re f l exe s are o ften given fol lowed by 
a statement o f  the environment ( s )  in whi ch they occur . Not enough 
'detai led work was done to be able to provide thi s  in format ion in 
all cases , particular ly wi th the vowe l s . I n  view o f  the importancE 
of the fus i on of sequence s in s ome S epik l anguage s synchronically , 
re levant corre spondence s s uch a s  J y  - i ,  a y  - e ,  and a w  - o are 
a l s o  inc luded in the table . 
The purpose o f  Table 1 3 6  i s  to pre sent the f indings o f  thi s  
s tudy i n  a use ful form for further comparative re search . Some 
d i s cus s i on o f  the proto- Sep i k  H i l l  sound sys tem fol lows the 
tab le . 
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Table 1 3 6 :  S ound Correspondences 
,•: p ,•: b ,•: f 1: t 
Sumariup b ( 1 9 )  b ( 2 3 )  f ( 3 5 )  t ( 2 2 ) 
Alamblak p ( 1 8 )  b ( 2 8 )  f ( 3 6 )  t ( 1 5 )  
s /  ( 1 ) 
-
Kaningara p ( 3 ) p ( 4 )  f ( 5 ) t ( 4 )  
Kapr iman b ( 4 )  b ( 6 )  f ( 8 )  t ( 7 ) 
Karamb i t  b ( 4 )  b ( 6 )  f ( 1 1 )  t ( 4 )  
Watakataui b ( 3 )  b ( 5 )  t ( 5 )  
B i s  i s  b ( 4 )  b ( 3 )  t ( 7 ) 
Mar i b ( 3 )  f ( 1 0 )  t ( 6 )  
Bahinemo b ( 9 )  b ( 1 6 )  f ( 2 2 )  t ( 9 )  
Bitara ' E '  b ( 5 ) b ( 6 )  h /{ # 
# 
( 2 )  t ( 3 )  
( 1 )  
b /  v v ( 2 )  
Bitara ' W '  p ( 3 )  p ( 2 )  t ( 2 )  
S an i o  p ( 2 )  p ( 1 0 )  f ( 7 )  t ( 7 ) 
w ( 1 ) 
Hi  owe p ( 2 )  p ( 2 )  f ( 1 ) t ( 4 )  
w ( 3 )  
Pak a p ( 5 )  f ( 1 )  
P i ame p ( 2 )  b ( 4 )  t ( 2 )  
Bikaru f ( 1 )  
Hew a ' P '  b ( 4 )  f ( 3 )  t ( 1 )  
Hew a ' M '  b ( 4 )  b ( 1 )  
Hew a ' K '  p ( 1 )  p ( 1 )  f ( 1 )  
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Table 1 3 6  cont . 
�·, t s �·, s �·, d 
Sumariup t ( 1 2 )  s ( 2 9 )  d ( 1 4 )  
d y 'Vj /Pa l . ( 2 )  
n d/V_V ( 6 )  
Alamblak t /  - h i v ( 1 )  t ( 2 8 )  d ( 1 0 )  
s 'V c l  + h i v ( 7 ) r /  { b + _
. ( 4 )  _+ p 
j /Pal . ( 3 )  
n d /V V ( 6 )  
Kaningara t ( 4 )  d ( 3 )  
j /Pa l . ( 2 )  
Kapriman t ( 4 ) s ( 6 )  d ( 4 )  
j /P al . ( 2 )  
Karamb i t  t ( 3 )  s ( 6 )  d ( 4 )  
j /P a l . ( 1 ) 
Watakataui s ( 1 0 )  d ( 3 )  
d y rv j  /P al . _ ( 2 )  
B i s  i s  s ( 6 )  
Mari t ( 4 )  s ( 4 )  d ( 6 )  
Bahinemo s ( 7 )  h ( 1 0 )  d ( 8 )  
s /  f ( 3 )  - -
L--...J 
Bitara ' E ' s ( 2 )  s ( 4 )  
s I i  ( 2 )  
Bitara ' W ' t ( 1 )  
s /  ( 1 ) 
S anio  s ( 4 )  s ( 6 )  t ( 5 ) 
Hi  owe s ( 3 )  s ( 4 )  t ( 8 )  
Pak a 
P i ame s ( 1 )  
Bikaru 
Hew a ' P '  s ( 2 )  
Hew a ' M '  
Hew a ' K ' 
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Table 1 3 6  cont . 
,., k ;'c ? ;'\ g 
Sumar iup k (
3
2 )  k ( 3 )  gT- ( 1 2 )  v v ( 6 )  
r) g /V_V ( 1 3 )  
Alamblak k ( 2 6 )  g ( 4 )  g/r- ( 1 1 )  
v v ( 2 )  
r) g /V_V ( 1 6 )  
Kan ingara Q g/{ #- ( 1 )  
v v ( 2 )  
g /V_V ( 2 )  
Kap . -Krm .  k ( 6 )  g /  f'- ( 4 ) v_v ( 4 )  
Q g/V_V ( 2 )  
Watakataui k ( 6 )  gT- ( 2 ) v v ( 3 )  
r) g /V_V ( 3 )  
Bi  s i s  k ( 4 )  gT_ ( 2 )  v v ( 3 )  
r) g /V_V ( 3 )  
Mari k ( 5 )  g /  { #_ ( 5 )  
v v ( 5 ) 
Q g /V_V ( 2 )  
Bahinemo k ( 9 )  k ( 6 )  g ( 1 6 )  
Bitara ' E ' k ( 1 ) ? ( 1
3
) 
Bi tara ' W ' k ( 1 )  
Sanio  k ( 2 )  ? ( 6 )  ? ( 1 1 )  
H i  owe k ( 1 ) ? ( 5 )  
Pak a ? ( 1 ) k/# ( 1 ) 
? /V_V ( 1 ) 
P i ame 
Bikaru 
Hewa ' P '  ? ( 1 )  k/{ #_ ( 1 ) 
v v ( 2 )  
r) g /V_V ( 1 )  
Hew a ' M ' ? ( 1 ) k/# ( 1 ) 
g /V_V ( 1 ) 
Hew a ' K '  ? ( 1 ) k /V v ( 2 )  
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Tab l e  1 3 6 cont . 
;'c h 'i'c m 'i'c n ;'c n y 
Sumariup h ( 5 6 )  m ( 3 3 )  n ( 4 1 )  n ( 9 )  
nrvn / y  ( 2 )  
Alamb lak h ( 5 8 )  m ( 3 2 )  n ( 4 3 )  n ( 9 )  
n / y ( 1 )  n ( 2 )  
-
'Q / # ;'c j > rjJ ( 1 ) 1 -
Kaningara h ( 2 )  m ( 5 )  n ( 6 ) 
g ( 7 ) 
Kapriman h ( 1 4 )  m ( 1 4 )  n ( 8 ) 
n ( 1 )  
Karamb i t  h ( 1 4 )  m ( 1 4 )  n ( 6 ) n ( 3 )  
n /  b ( 1 )  
-
Watakataui h ( 1 2 )  m ( 1 2 ) n ( 7 )  
B i s i s  ? ( 1 1 )  m ( 9 )  n ( 8 )  
n /  t '  b ( 2 )  
-
Mari ? ( 1 2 )  m ( 1 4 )  n ( 5 )  
rp / # ;'c j > r/J ( 1 ) -
Bahinemo h ( 7 ) m ( 1 5 )  n ( 2 3 )  n ( 4 )  
Bitara ' E ' h ( 2 )  m ( 7 )  n ( 9 )  
B i tara ' W '  
S anio h ( 6 ) m ( 1 0 )  n ( 1 2 )  n ( 3 )  
Hiowe h ( 6 ) m ( 5 )  n ( 4 )  n ( 2 )  
Paka h ( 2 )  m ( 6 ) n ( 6 )  
P iame m ( 1 )  
B ikaru h ( 1 ) m ( 2 )  n ( 3 )  
Hew a ' P ' g ( 2 )  m ( 8 )  n ( 5 )  n ( 3 )  
Hew a ' M. '  m ( 3 )  n ( 3 ) n ( 2 )  
Hew a ' K '  m ( 4 ) n ( 2 )  n ( 1 )  
1� i s  the symbol for a _syllabic  al veopalatal nasal . 
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Tab le  1 3 6  con t . 
-;'\ l �':w �,, y -;': i 
Sumariup ( 3 1 )  w ( 1 1 )  y ( 1 8 )  
d ( 2 )  ( 2 6 )  
Alamb lak r ( 2 9 )  w ( 1 1 )  y ( 1 5 )  ( 1 8 ) 
r/>/ P a l . ( 4 )  -
Kan ingara r ( 8 )  w ( 7 ) y ( 4 )  ( 2 )  
Kapriman r ( 1 8 )  w ( 7 ) y ( 3 ) ( 6 ) 
Karambit  r ( 1 5 )  w ( 3 )  y ( 3 )  ( 7 ) 
Watakataui r ( 5 ) w ( 3 ) y ( 4 ) ( 8 )  
B i  s i s  ( 1 3 )  w ( 5 ) y ( 4 )  ( 6 )  
Mari ( 9 ) w ( 3 ) y ( 7 )  ( 4 )  
Bah inemo ( 1 4 )  w ( 1 1 )  y ( 9 ) ( 1 9 )  
Bi tara ' E ' ( 1 1 )  w ( 4 )  y ( 2 ) 
B i tara ' W '  
S anio r ( 1 9 )  w ( 1 0 )  y ( 2 )  ( 1 2 ) 
Hi  owe r ( 1 0 )  w ( 4 ) y ( 2 )  ( 8 ) 
P aka r ( 1 0 )  w ( 3 )  y ( 2 ) ( 3 ) 
P i ame r ( 1 ) 
B ikaru w ( 2 ) 
Hew a ' P '  r ( 4 )  w ( 5 ) y ( 2 )  
Hew a ' M ' r ( 2 )  





Karamb i t  
Watakataui 
B i s i s  
Mari 
Bahinemo 
Bi tara ' E ' 
B i tara ' W '  
S an i o  
H i  owe 
P aka 
P i ame 
B i karu 
Hewa ' P '  
Hewa ' M ' 
Hewa ' K '  
.j. ( 8 )  
( 8 ) 
Table 1 3 6  cont . 
+ ( 1 6 ) 
+ ( 1 6 ) 
u ( 4 )  
[ t ]  ( 1 0 )  
u / f  # ( 1 ) 
a ( 2 9 )  
e ( 2 0 )  
+ ( 4 ) 
0 ( 3 )  
[ r ]  ( 2 )  
a ( 3 )  
a ( 6 )  
[ r ]  ( 2 )  
0 ( 5 )  
0 ( 4 ) 
a ( 6 )  
[ t ]  ( 3 )  
0 ( 6 ) 
a ( 6 )  
0 ( 3 )  
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a ( 4 2 ) 
a ( 3 7 )  
a ( 1 2 ) 
a ( 1 7 )  
a ( 1 5 ) 
a ( 1 7 )  
a ( 1 4 ) 
a ( 1 2 ) 
a ( 2 0 )  
a a ( 1 )  
u ( 1 )  
0 ( 1 )  
a { 8 )  
a ( 1 3 )  
a ( 4 )  
a ( 1 3 )  
a ( 3 )  
a ( 3·) 
a ( 5 )  
a { 2 ) 
a a  ( 1 )  
( 1 ) 
i ( 1 )  
Sumari up 
Alamb l ak 
Kan ingara 
Kapriman 
Karamb i t  
Watakataui 
B i s  is 
Mari 
Bahinemo 
Bi tara ' E ' 
B i tara ' W '  
�·c a Y 
a y  ( 8 )  
a y  ( 5 ) 
a /  n -
[ e ]  I -
a y ( 3 )  
a ( 1 )  
S anio ay ( 1 ) 
a ( 1 )  
H i  owe 
P aka 
P i ame 
B ikaru 
Hewa ' P '  
Hewa ' M ' 
Hewa ' K '  
e y  ( 1 )  
Tab l e  1 3 6  cont . 
( 1 ) 
[ +Cor ] C ( 1 ) 
u ( 1 5 ) 
u ( 1 5 )  
.+ I s 
L.I 
o / h 
u ( 5 )  
u ( 6 )  
u ( 6 )  
u ( 6 )  
u ( 7 )  
8 ( 1 )  
u ( 2 )  
a ( 1 )  
( 3 ) 
( 1 ) 
�·c o 
0 ( 2 5 )  
0 ( 2 3 )  
. , 
+ Is 
0 ( 9 )  
0 ( 6 ) 
0 ( 6 ) 
0 ( 8 )  
u / # h  
0 ( 1 0 )  
a / # h  
( 1 )  
( 1 ) 
( 1 )  
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0 ( 1 0 )  
ow ( 5 )  
u ( 1 3 )  
0 ( 3 )  
u ( 2 )  
u ( 2 )  
u ( 2 )  
u ( 2 ) 
0 ( 3 )  
u /  h u  
0 ( 2 )  
( 1 ) 
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Based upon the second correspondence s i n  Table 1 3 6 , the proto­
S epik H i l l  sys tem is l ike ly to inc lude at  least  the fol lowing : 
Con s onants Vowel s  
;•, p ;', t ;'\ t s ;'\ k ;'\ ? {;'· i ) ;'-f. ( ;'\ u ) 
-;'\ b f: d ;'' g ;', e {;'· 0 )  
;'\ f ;•, s ;'\ h ;'' a 
;'• m ;', n ;'• n y 
;'• l 
;'•w ;', y 
The non- central proto-S ep ik H i l l  vowe l s  are bracketed to 
indicate the uncertainty of the ir s tatu s  as proto-phoneme s . By 
a s trict app l ication of the comparative method the vowe l s  l i s ted 
above mus t  be pos tulated ; con s idering the d i f fi culties  in ana­
lys ing the vowe l sys tems of modern S epik H i l l  l anguages and the 
doubtful s tatus of many non-central vowe l s  in the se  l anguages 
( c f . Chapter I I ) , the i r  s tatus in proto-Sepik H i l l  mus t  be left 
an open que s tion at  thi s t ime . Furthermore , the corre spondence 
set re flecting * o  occurs in the environment of  a peripheral 
consonant or fol lowing a syl lable c ontaining [ o ] .  There are 
re lative ly few cases  where the corre spondence set for * e  contras ts 
with that for * o  in those  envi ronments . This sugge s ts the 
pos s ibi l i ty of phonet i c  conditioning of a proto mid-central vowe l 
whi ch i s  re flected in the corre spondence set under * o . 
The vo iced s tops were prenasa l i zed , at least word media l ly .  
There i s  evidence for an earlier prena s a l i zed series  from sound 
corre spondences in modern S ep ik H i l l  language s .  For examp le , 
there are a few i rregular matchings e . g . , m b  - b - p ;  f - b - m -
m b ; m b  � m ,  whi ch have not been inc luded , in Tab le 1 3 6 . Unexplain�d 
contras ting ' phoneme s , s imp le versus prenasa l i zed s tops , occur 
as re flexe s of *� and * g  in Tab le 1 3 6 . That is , d and n d  c ontras t  
word media l ly i n  ' s u:rr.ar i up and Alamb lak ; and g contrasts  with l) g  
word medi a l ly in the eas tern S epik H i l l  language s .  
S ince prena s a l i zed and s imp le voiced ve lar s tops contr.as t in 
the correspondence set re f lecting * g ;  two proto-phoneme s should 
be pos tul ated by a s trict app l i cation of the comparative method . 
We have not divided the * g  set into . two because o f  other factors 
whi ch are cons idered be low .  
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I t  i s  wide ly held that sporadic  s ound change does occas ional ly 
happen i n  s p i te o f  the genera l ly quite regular patterns o f  pho­
net i c  change . Antti l a  explains  that the way sound change spreads 
is the mechani sm whereby i rregularities  occur . " Speakers adopt 
the change s at di f ferent t ime s both in terms o f  soc i a l  l ayers , 
indivi dua l s , and voc abulary sets . "  ( Antti la 1 9 7 2 : 8 6 ) . 
Apparen tly contra s t ing sets  o f  corre spondenc e s  may actua l ly 
repre sent an ongoing s ound change wh i ch has not yet been completed . 
There are several reasons to be l i eve that the proces s  o f  los ing 
proto- Sepik H i l l  prenasal i z ation in s tops is s t i l l  going on , 
though incomp lete , in s ome S epik H i l l  language s .  
The greate s t  evidence o f  prena s a l i zed  s tops in modern S epik 
H i l l  l anguage s is  w i th the ve l ars . One examp le o f  a word- initial  
prena s a l i zed s top was recorded by Dye , e t  a l . ( 1 9 6 8 ) for Kaningara 
( Q g a n t  ' banana ' ) . Alamb lak has preserved word-medi a l  prenasa l i z ­
ation ( as evidenced by a l l omorphi c  vari ation )  i n  a few nouns . 
Note how a word- init i a l  / g /  becomes prena s a l i z ed word-medi a l ly 
in cases  o f  compounding , e . g . , 
m t y ' tr e e ' 
p lus g i n a f  ' grub ' 
yie lds m t r) g i n a f  ' tre e grub ' ;  
t i r ' arm ' 
pl us ge n h a ' b anana ' 
yie lds t i r r) ge n h a ' e l b ow ' .  
Evi dence o f  the l o s s  of  prenas a l i z ation in Alamblak i s  its  
vi rtual ab sence wi th / b / . In  the case of  ve lar / g / , the a l lo­
morphi c  vari ation which prena s a l i z e s  word-medi a l  occurrences o f  
l g /  i s  n o t  a regularly operating phono logi cal  rule . Many word­
medi a l  s imp le / g / ' s  occur , and mos t  word- initial  / g / ' s  are not 
prenasa l i z ed when they occur med ia l ly , e . g . , 
w a - ' imp e rat i v e  p r e f i x ' 
p lus g r h a  ' dance ' 
yie lds w a g r h a  ' danc e ! ' . 
The evidence sugge s ts a mode l in which prenasal i z ation i s  first  
lost word- initially , and then e i ther lost word-media l ly or  
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re- interpreted a s  a s equence i n  that pos ition . 1 
Areal  typo logy mus t  be c on s idered as a check on the tentative 
results  of  the comparative method ; " • . . typo logical  con s traints 
may in turn frus trate· the perfectly c lear re sults  of the method . . .  " 
(Antti l a  1 9 7 2 : 3 4 0 ) . Having a voi ce le s s  s top and a voi ced pre­
nas a l i zed s top s e ries  is  a common feature o f  phonological  sys tems 
in the New Guinea are a . Thi s  factor sugge s t s  that res i dua l 
evi dence o f  prena s a l i z ation in S epik H i l l  languages mus t  be taken 
serious ly . The contras t of re flexe s [ g ] and [ D g ]  wou ld o s tens ibly 
le ad to pos tulating two separate proto-phoneme s by a mechanical  
app l ication o f  the comparative method . The typologi cal  facts 
force one to look e ls ewhe re for an exp lanation o f  the contrasting 
re f lexe s , inasmuch as  I know o f  no l anguage in P apua New Guinea 
that contras ts a prena s a l i z e d  s top series  wi th a s imple  voi ced 
s top series a s  we l l  a s  a voi c e le s s  s top serie s . Kwoma contras ts 
s imp le voiced s tops and prena s a l i z ed voiced s tops word medi a l ly , 
but the s imp le voi ced s tops are al lophone s o f  voi c e le s s  s tops 
with which they free ly f luc tuate word-medi a l ly . The s imple  g 
ref lexe s d id not derive from ;'� k or ;'� ? under s imi lar c ircums tances 
s ince they contras t  with re flexe s o f  both * k  and * ? . I t  i s  
conc luded then , that the contrasting re flexe s g and D 9  both derive 
from * g ( [ Q g ] ) and the contras t indicate s a sound change in progre s s  
whi ch h a s  not progre s s ed as  far wi th the ve lar s a s  it  h a s  with 
l abial  and alveo lar phoneme s . 
The proto-phoneme * t s i s  somewhat tenuous . I t  has been 
argued ( c f .  Chapter I I )  that the Alamb l ak a lveopalata l  series  i s  
phone t i c a l ly derived from an under lying fus ion o f  y plus an 
alveolar , or from an a s s imi l ation o f  a lveolars to the a lveopalatal 
point o f  art i culation of j uxtaposed alveopalatal s . It is pos s ible 
that an environmenta l condi ti on ing factor s imi lar to that operating 
in Alamb lak at pres ent may be found in the proto- sys tem whi ch wi l l  
a l low * t  and * t s  to b e  co l lapsed into one phoneme . The c lear 
contra s t  between ;'� t ;'� t s  and ;': s in the Bahinemo ref lexe s , / t / , / s / , 
and / h /  respective ly , requi re s a l l  three proto-phoneme s to be kept 
1
1aycock has indic ated ( pers onal c ommunicat i on ) that word- initial prenasal­
i zation is often difficult to hear in Ndu languages .  
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di s tinc t , however . 
The corre spondence set  deriving from "• ? i s  di f f i cult to 
eva luate at thi s  s tage of research . Although the number of 
examp les  used  to  pos tulate the set  i s  minima l , the re i s  room in 
a proto-phono log i c a l  system for ;'• ? and there are no typologic a l  
con s traints t o  question i ts va l i dity . 
The corre spondence set re flecting ;': n Y i s  near ly in com,plemen­
tary dis tribution with the * n  set . Re f lexe s  of * n y a lmo s t  a lways 
occurs next to a h i gh vowe l .  Re f le xe s  o f  * n  do occur in that 
environment a l s o , howeve r . I t  i s  s ugges ted that * n y may repre sent 
a sequence of / y / and / n /  in the proto- l anguage . 
Nine vowe l sets  are included in Table  1 3 6 , three o f  which are 
recon s truc ted as the sequence s ,  ;'• + y , ;': a y , and ;'• a w . Mor� system­
atic and deta i led compar i s on s  o f  the d i s tribution s  o f  the se  sets 
i s  nece s s ary be fore a firm dec i s i on on proto-vowe l s  wi l l  be 
pos s ib le . 
S ubgrouping 
L i ttle  c ompe l l ing evidence for subgrouping can be extracted 
from · the s ound c orre spondence s .  
The common deve lopment o f  / ?  / in B i s  i s  and Mari from ;•, h ,  i s  
supportive evidence for the low- leve l  s ubgrouping o f  the s e  two 
l anguage s p roposed in the lexicostat i s t i c a l  ana lys i s . The s ound 
correspondenc e s  a l s o  con fi rm the low- leve l subgroup ings of  
Kaningara and Alamb l ak . They share the deve lopment o f  / t / from 
* s , for example . The re f lexe s of  * p  and * b  pre sent problems for 
placing Kan ingara . K an ingara i s  s imi l ar to S anio-H i owe in 
merging ;'• p and ;': b into / p / . As s uming , however , that Kan ingara 
is indeed c lose ly re lated to Alarnblak , / p / could have deve loped 
in Kaningara by merging the ;� p and ;': b of a proto-Alamb lak/ 
Kaningara s tage . Thi s hypothe s i s  i s  concordant with the subgroup­
ing of Alamb lak and Kaningara as shown in Figure s  3 and 4 .  
The me rger o f  ;': p and ;'• b into / b /  i s  common to mos t  other 
eas tern l anguage s .  B ah inemo , S umariup , Ye s s an-Mayo , and pos s ib ly 
Kapriman lack a voi c e le s s  bi l ab i a l  s top . B i tara ' E ' , Watakataui , 
B i s i s , and Hewa ' M ' have a voice le s s  b i labial  s top , but i t  never 
occurs as a part of a corre spondence set  in the data used in thi s  
s tudy . Mos t  o f  the other sound correspondence s  a l s o  sugge s t  a 
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grouping o f  Bahinemo with the eastern languages in accordance 
with the results  o f  the l exicos tat i s t i c a l  ana ly s i s  given in Tab le 
1 3 5 . Bahinemo groups  with the eastern language s according to 
corre spondence sets of * p ,  * b , * d , * g , * 1 , and , to a les ser degree 
of  con f idence , * ? . 
Bahinemo shares a common ref lex o f  �·� t s , vi z . I s  I ,  wi th the 
we s tern l anguages and has unique ly merged * s  wi th * h  to modern 
/ h / . As indicated in F i g . 5 ,  the merger o f  * t s  and * s  cannot 
have been a common innovation with the wes tern languages and 
Bahinemo , because the * t s > s change in Bahinemo mus t  fol low the 
merger of  * s  and * h  to / h / . S ince that merger occurred f i rs t , 
otherwi se  there wou ld be no modern / s /  in Bahinemo , the * t s  > s 
c�ange which fol lowed i t  could not have been a merger of �'- t s  with �" s 
and thus i t  was not a shared innovation wi th we stern l anguages .  
The * t s  > s change in Bahinemo , there fore , mus t  be e i ther an 
independent deve lopment or the re sult of contact with we stern 
languages . S ince the * s  > h change i s  unique to Bahinemo , i t  
cannot b e  invoked as evidence for the centra l branch hypothe s i s  
i n  Fig . 4 ,  whi ch po stu lates a low- leve l subgrouping o f  B i tara 
and Bahinemo . Thi s would be pos s ible on ly if B i tara shared the 
* s  > h innovat i on . 
F i gure 5 summari z e s  the mos t  deta i led subgrouping that i s  
pos s ible t o  propose on the bas i s  o f  conunon sound changes , i . e . , 
by a s s uming that shared sound changes are shared innovations . 
I t  i s  a l s o  the mos t  economical  in terms of  involving the fewes t  
number of  independent para l l e l  change s .  Where data were insuf­
f i c i ent to a s s ign l anguages to a part icular subgroup , they have 
been included in a subgroup with the ir  neares t neighbours but 
not connected by a branch of the tree . 
As i s  evident from F igure 5 ,  there are conf licts  be tween 
s ubgroup ings by common s ound changes . There fore some change s 
mus t  be cho sen a s  common innovation s  and others a s  para l l e l  
independent deve lopments . The c a s e  of  greatest concern here i s  
the placement o f  the centra l ly located Bahinemo , which groups 
with the eas tern languages but i s  more or less  detatched from 
them , depending on the prior i ty which i s  given to d i f ferent sound 
change s .  
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F igure 5 :  S ubgrouping Among S epik H i l l  Languages by C ommon S ound Change s 
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I n  summary , the s tudy o f  sound corre spondences genera l ly 
concurs with severa l  o f  the prel iminary f indings o f  the lexicos tat­
i s t i c a l  ana lys i s . F0r much of the genetic  tree , however , the 
sets  of s ound correspondences are not compe l l ing evidence for any 
detai led hypothe s i s  o f  subgroup ing . The main d i f ferences between 
the lexi costati stical  analy s i s  ( F ig . 4 )  and the subgroup ings 
accord ing to common sound change s invo lve the placement of B i tara 
and Bahinemo , and Alamblak and Kaningara . The sound changes 
favour a c loser relat i onship between the c entral ly located B itara 
and Bahinemo and the eas tern l anguages than did the lexicostat­
i s t i c s . The pl acement o f  Alamb lak and Kaningara according to 
s ound change s ( Fi g . 5 )  doe s not contradict the lexico s tat i s tical 
ana lys i s , but it  i s  s trikingly di f ferent from thei r  p lacement 
based s o l e ly on lexicostat i s t i c s  ( Fi g . 4 ) . 
3 .  I SOGLOS SES 
Another area which may be examined for evidence o f  subgrouping 
is that of shared lexi cal  feature s . Thi s  area inc lude s innovations 
in s truc tura l feature s in morphology , shared lexic a l  and grammati­
cal  morphemes and semantic shi fts . 
Morphological  change s are useful as  indi cation s  o f  conunon 
innovations on ly i f  analogi cal reshaping i s  not suspected ( e . g . , 
ana logi c a l  leve l ing o f  a paradigm) . Thi s  type o f  evidence wi l l  
b e  exploited t o  a min ima l degree i n  thi s  s tudy . 
Lexical  change s mus t  be eva luated with great care . Mere 
ob solescence of vocabulary , a l though technical ly an innovation , 
i s  no bas i s  o f  subgrouping according to Hoenigswald ( 1 9 6 3 : 1 0 ) . 
Shared vocabu l ary may be used as subgrouping evidence . The use 
o f  that type of  evidence imp l i e s  that there have been common 
lexical  innovations rather than retention s . Such an imp l ication 
i s  of ten impo s s ib le to prove e spec i a l ly in thi s  s tudy where there 
are no h igher leve l recons truc ti on s wi th which to compare . 
Furthermore , one mus t  insure that the innovation was chrono logi­
c a l ly prior to l ater di f ferentiating changes , in other words , 
that the pre sent s i tuation i s  not the re sult  of  areal di f fusion . 
The c l a im to be argued for , then , i s  that hi s tori c a l ly prior 
lexi cal  items were lost  and rep laced once ( as a common innovation ) 
in a proto- l anguage as  evidenced by cognate forms in pre sent-day 
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l anguage s .  I t  i s  a lways pos s ib l e , o f  course , that a common 
lexical  innovation has not been retained in every pres ent-day 
daughter l anguage ; pres umably , then , i soglo s s e s  of shared vocabu-
lary c annot c arry much wieght un le s s  a sub s tantial  number of  
i s oglo s s e s  are i somorph i c ; the subgrouping indicated by them 
should a ls o  corre late wi th other evidence . 
In  thi s  section we wi l l  con s�der three type s o f  shared features 
in an e f fort to form a s ubgrouping hypothe s i s  for the S epik H i l l  
language group . W e  . wi l l  f i r s t  examine the geographical  d i s tri­
bution o f  cognate lexic a l  i tems . Secondly we wi l l  do  the s ame 
for cognate grammatical  morpheme s .  F ina l ly we wi l l  consider 
some evi dence from morpholog i c a l  change s whi ch bear s on the 
consti tut ion of  the primary east-we s t  s p l i t  among S epik H i l l  lan­
guage s . 
The i s og lo s s  approach i s  a ref inement o f  previous ana lyses . 
The re sults  o f  two sets of  evidence , lexico.stat i s t i c s  and sound 
change s ,  have produced genetic  tre e s  wi th a few low- leve l sub­
groupings re lated by two or three h i gh- leve l s ubgroups . Further 
con f i dent s ubgrouping has not been po s s ible . Antti la ( 1 9 7 2 : 3 0 4 ) 
sugge s ts that i s ogloss  mapping . i s parti cularly pertinent under 
such c ircums tance s ,  " an i soglo s s  map g ives much more in formation 
because i t  spe l l s  out the overlapping i tems , and i s ogloss  bundles 
indicate the re lat ive · s trength o f  boundarie s . " 
The i soglos s diagrams in thi s section re late the language s 
in the di agram spat i a l ly in a general corre spondence wi th the 
pre sent geographic a l  dis tribution of the language s .  Bundles o f  
i s oglo s s e s  are indic ated by thi ck l ines on the di agram . In  cases  
where the entire diagram is  divided into a few cognate sets , the 
i s oglos s e s  wi l l  segment the di agram into as many sections . In  
othe r cas e s , an i soglo s s  wi l l  enc ircle a group o f  l anguage s 
indi cating that the l anguage s within the i soglo s s  share cognate s 
for the morpheme but l anguage s out s ide the i s oglo s s  do not share 
cognate s among themse lve s for that particular morpheme . A dotted 
section indi cates an uncertain boundary between cognate sets . 
I 
� 
a .  SHARED LEXI CAL ITEMS 
H i gher- leve l Subgroup ing 
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Figure 6 repre sents data whi ch , from among the S epik H i l l  
languages , were ava i l ab le on ly for S an io-H iowe 1 , Bahinemo , 
Sumariup , and Alamblak . Figure s 6 and 7 group Bahinemo with an 
eas tern S epik H i l l  subgroup . 
Figure 6 :  E a s te rn S ubgrouping vs . S anio-Hiowe 
H i owe - S anio 
c _ ___. 
I 
"-______ B ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J 
A 
De fini tion s  o f  I sog lo s s e s  f o r  Figure 6 
I sogloss  Bundle A 
2 2 . a f i ( S an . ) j, k t y  t a n ( S um . ) , , k i n d ( n (Al a . ) , k a i ( Bah . ) ' l eft 
hand ' 
5 8 . r o ? u  ( S an . ) I n a m e a f  ( S um . ) ,  n e m ( Ala . ) , n + m ( B ah . ) ' gums 
( of  mou t h ) ' 
9 7 .  a f a i  ( S am . ) j l a h e ( S um . ) ,  r a h e m  (Ala . ) , l a  ( B ah . ) ' cros s ­
c o u s in ' 
1 2  5 • s a w i m a r u i ( S an • ) ( Taro w i Z d )  I b + k a ( S urrt • , A 1 a . ) ' e Z e p ha n t 
ear Taro ' b t k a - b u ( Bah . ) ( Taro - sprout ) . 
1 3  8 . e n a - h o t o w i ( S an . ) ( b anana - t r e e - trunk ) I g a n + (Sum . ) g an  i (Bah. ) 
'banana tree ' �  gen-m (Ala. ) (banana-c lassifier) . 
1 4 9 . t a r i f e  ( S an . ) I yo h + t a  { S um . , Ala . ) , h u  ( Bah . ) ' branch ' 
1 7 6 . t a m a y e  ( S an . ) I g a y  ( S um . , Ala . , Bah . ) ' wh i t e  c o c ka to o ' 
1 8 7 . a n a r i ( S an . ) j n u 1rn u  ( S um . ) ,  n u [ r:)] g [ u ] {Ala . ) ,  n g o u  ( Bah . ) 
' s and ' 
2 0 1 .  h a n i h a n a h a n o ( S an . ) I f a n + ( S um . ) , f e n h u (A 1 a • ) , i f .j. n + I ( Bah • ) 
' l i g h i:ning ' 
1
The Sanio dialect i s  generally us ed t o  represent Sani o-Hi owe . 
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2 1 2 . h a w h a w e ( San . ) j y a f a s + h a ( Sum . ) ,  y a f e t h a  ( Ala . ) ,  y a f s a ( Bah . ) 
' sp i ri t ,  s hadow, r ef l e a tion ' 
2 9 4 . i t r o ( S an . , H io . ) j t o n i ( S um . ) ,  t o n e  (Al a . ) ,  o n e b a ( Bah . ) 
' run ' 
3 0 3 . t a ? a n a h [ e ] y ( S an . ) j n i l) g i  ( S um . , Ala . ) ,  n i a y ( Bah . ) ' la ug h ' 
· 3 0 8 . u r i  ( S an . ) I k a  ( S um . ) ,  k e ( k ) (Ala . ) ,  k i  ( Bah . ) ' v omi t ' 
3 1 4 . h a r m e s i ( S an . ) I g t l H a ( Sum . ) ,  g t r f a y  ( Ala . ) ,  g a f a  ( Bah . ) 
' s nore  ' .  
3 2 0 . t i ( S an . , H io . ) I k i ( Sum . , Ala . , Bah . ) ' b ind by  wrapp ing  
around ' 
3 8 6 . t i a ? o ( S an . ) I s a w a n e  ( Sum . ) ,  t a  wo r e  (Ala . ) , h w [ � ]  ( Bah. ) 
' i n re turn ' 
I sogl o s s  Bundle B 
1 7 . g + I + ( S um . ) , g + ( B ah • ) 
6 9 . n u l} g � f a  ( S um . ) ,  n t g i f i  
' l i t t l e  fi ng e r ' 
( Bah . ) ' v e in ' .  re s i due : n t n e f  (Ala . ) ,  
n t n H +  ( Kwo . ) ,  n a h a w i (San . , Hi o . ) 
1 2  9 • b o u I a ( S um • ) , b + I a I ( Bah . ) ' r i v e r  re  e d ' 
2 8 0 . t + f + h a ( Sum . ) ,  m + t H a  ( B ah . ) ' afra i d ' .  res idue : t a we ( S an . , 
H io . ) 
3 2 7 .  b o k e  ' a u t  (fi rewo o d) ' 
3 7 4 . d a y  ( S um . ) ' t h e re ' ,  u - d a  ( B ah . ) ( di s tan t - demonst rat ive ) 
3 8 4 . a h u n a ( S um . ) ,  h a y n a  ( B ah . ) ' t o sp ear ' 
I s oglos s Bund le C 
1 5 . b o h a - p t y n a f (Ala . )  (mi dd l e - app endage ) ,  b o n a f o  ( B ah . ) ' midd l e 
fi nger ' 
7 4 . g u  (Al a . ) , k [ � ]  ( Bah . ) ' aorp s e ' 
7 5 . 'Q a  (Ala . ) , i n a ( Bah . ) ' urine ' 
8 1 . f [ 0 ] h [ 0 ] (Ala . ) ,  f o  ( B ah . ) ' wo und ' 
2 6 7 .  b t b t k a (Ala . ) , b i b i  ( B ah . ) ' s trong ' 
3 0 0 • m e t + t  a ( A 1 a . ) , o a t + t  a ( B ah . ) ' t o s m e  l l , s n i ff ' 
3 1 9 ( a ) . m a y (Ala . ) , m o  ( Bah . ) ' s ay ' .  re s i due : p t t h a  (Ala . ) , 
b a h e ( Bah . ) , ' ta  l k ' ; b + I o w ( S um .  ) , p a r i ( S an . , H i  o • ) ' ta l k ' 
3 3 5 . s u h  (Ala . ) ,  S U  ( Bah . ) ' fa l l ' 
F i gure 7 s upp lements F i g . 6 with data whi ch were avai lab le 
for mos t  o f  the other S epik  H i l l  language s as  we l l . Cognate sets 
for each lexica l  i tem are indicated on the di agram . 
F i gure 7 :  E as tern ( including Bahinemo )  vs . S outhwe s tern S ub group s 
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De finitions o f  I s oglos s e s  for F igure 7 
1 .  d a b a h e b a ( S um . ) ,  r p a  ( Ala . ) , d e b a ( Kap . , Mari , Bah . ) ,  d e  b a h 
( W at • ) , n d o  p a ( Kan • ) , d ce d ce ( H -P ) , t a b a k ( B i s  . ) , t o b a ? a ( B it  • ) , 
t a p u k a r i ( Pak a )  , t e b a k a r i ( H -M) , ' one  ' . 
6 6 . s t b t y  ( S um . ) ,  t -i- p i  (Ala . ) ,  t e p [ L ]  ( Kan . ) ,  s [ L ] b e f a  ( Kap . ) ,  
s [ L ] b [ E: ] h ( W at • ) , s [ L ] b [ L ] k a ( B i s  . ) , h a b a i ( B ah • ) , s a b i ( Mari , 
B i t . ' E ' ) , ' b on e ' .  
1 0 7 .  i m a  ( S um . , Wat . , Bah . ) 'man,  p er s on ' ,  y i m a  (Ala . , Kap . ) 
' p  er  s on  ' , n i m a ( B i s  . ) , rp a ( Mari ) ' man ' f m a n e ( B i t  . ' W ' ) 
' b oy ' ,  m e n i "-' m a n i  ( Paka )  ' ma l e ? , man ' ,  m e n i ( H io . ) ' man,  
p er s on ' ,  m u m a n i ( B ik . ) ' b oy ? ' 1 
2 3 6 . ( h )  u f a  ( S um . ) ,  u f a  ( Kap � , Mari ,  Wat . ) ,  w u f a  ( B ah . ) ,  y u f a  
• ( A  1 a . ) , n e f i u f a I o e ( H -P ) ? , I w i y a b a ( B i t  • ) , w i a p a ( S an . ) , 
w a p i ( B ik . ) , w i  a b e ( P ak ) , ' nam e ' . 
Fi gure 8 repre sents data whi ch ,  from among the S ep ik H i l l  
l anguage s , were ava i l able only for S an io-Hoiwe , Bah inemo , Sumariup 
and Alamb lak . F i gure s 8 and 9 group Bahinemo with the we s tern 
S epik H i l l  l anguage s .  
1
The two s et s  in i soglos s  107  may be the result of  a morphological change in 
which  either the western form , e . g . , man i ( Hio . ) or the eastern form , e . g . , 
n i ma ( Bis . ) , has metathe s i z ed the syllables of the proto-form . 
Consi derable semant ic  shi ft ing has occurred among the set of words which 
des ignate not ions such as  'man ', 'male ', 'person ', 'boy ',  etc . Thus n i ma  ( Bi s . ) 
for 'man ' may be the result of a semanti c  shift rather than the metathe s i s  of 
syllables c on s i dering that the Sumariup form n a n i ma 'friend ' c ould be the 
source  of  the B i s i s  form for 'man ' .  Semant i c  shi ft s  are i llustrat ed by two 
more set s  of cognates  whi c h  roughly c orrelate  with i s oglos s 107 as follows : 
w[ e ]yag  ( Sum. ) , 'male hwnan ', w[ e ]yagah  ( Wat . ) , ' teenage boy ',  
w i yage ( Kan . , Kap . ) , 'man ' I l u ( won ) ( Bit . ' W ' ) , l u  ( San . ) , 'man ', 
l u wen i ( Palrn ) , 'person ' ? . 
Contaminati on in borrowing or c ompounding may explain a deviant Alamblak 
form in thi s semant ic  field . Namely , in damyag ' teenage boy ' ,  dam may be 
related to  Yessan-Mayo t ama 'man ' leaving the sec ond part , yag , to  be related 
t o  s imilar forms for 'man ',  'ma le ' ar ' teenage boy ' in nearby languages , such 
as weyagah ' teenage boy ' in  Watakataui . 
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F igure 8 :  S an io-Hi owe and Bahinemo vs . S umar iup and Alamb lak 
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9 5 . a i t a  h u wa ( S an . ) (fa t her  guardian ) _,  h o a  ( Bah . ) ' guardian ' I 
d a y j a ( S urn . ) ' guardian ' _, d a j a (A 1 a • ) ' fa t h er ( term of 
addre s s ) ' .  
1 0 6 . a i t a  � ( S an . ) I b a b u  ( Bah . ) ' fa t h e r - i n - l aw ' I  m a so h ( S um . ) 
' fa t her- i n - law ' _,  m a t o h ( - e m ) (Ala . ) (paren t . in . law- clas sifier ) . 
1 4 7 .  y a ? a r v  ( S an . ) ,  y a k +  ( Bah . ) I f i n t k t ( S um . ) ,  f i n t k  (Ala . )  
' Banyan tr e e  ' .  
2 5 3 . m e i ( San . ) ,  y a m w a y  ( Bah . ) I y u b a s a s e ( S um . ) ,  y u b e t a ( y )  (Ala . )  
! swo l l en ' .  
2 5 6 . f o ro ? o  ( H i o . ) ,  h o f u  I ( Bah . ) I d a m t  i ( Sum . ) ,  d e m t  (Al a . )  ' dry ' .  
3 3 9 . h o w e  ( S an . ) , h o w a y ( Bah . ) I y o  h ( Sum • , A 1 a . ) ' w e  a v e ( s u c h a s 
a s tring bag ) ' .  
3 6 5 . p i y a ( S an . , Hio . ) ,  b i y a ( Bah . ) j wa e ( S um . ) ,  w a i (Ala . )  ' wha t ' .  
I s ogloss  Bund le B 
4 8 . w a n a ? o u  ( S an . ) ,  w a n k t u  ( Bah . ) ' ba c k  of the  h ead ' .  
2 7 6 . a s i  ( H io . ) , a s e ( Bah . ) ' hungry ' .  
3 2 6 . i / ( S H '  ) . ( B  h )  ' t  t h '  • r 1 n e an . , io . , 1 n a a . o s cra c . 
3 2 8 • t o ( S an • , Bah • ) ' c u t ( a s  of me  a t ) ' . 
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Fi gure 9 :  We s te rn ( inc luding Bahinemo ) vs . E a s tern Subgroup 
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De f in i t i on o f  I s oglos s 
5 2 . n t k a ( S um . ) ,  n a ka ( Wat . ) ,  
I 
_J 
n i k a  ( Kap . , B i s . ) , n [  L ] k a ( .Mar i )  I 
n i y a ( Bah . ) ,  n i y a h  ( B i t . ) ,  
n i h a ( S an . , H i o . ) ,  n i h e ( Paka ) , I 
n i :::> ( H-P , H-K ) ' e y e ' 
lJ1 0 .......i 
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Figure 9 s upplements  F igure 8 with data ava i lable from mos t  
I 
of the S epik H i l l  l anguages .  The dotted l ines in Figure 9 indicate 
that the forms for Hewa ' K '  and Hewa ' P ' may be as s igned as cognate 
wi th e i ther the we s tern or the eas tern group . The placement of  
the se part i cular forms are not s igni fi c ant to the di scus s ion here . 
Like the previous two di agrams , Figure s  8 and 9 also  present 
evidenc e  for an east-we s t  divi s ion .  Figure s 8 and 9 ,  however , 
a l l oc ate Bah inemo in the we s tern group rather than in the eastern 
group . Comparing the two groupings ,  Bahinemo share s seven lexical 
cognates with S umariup , e i ght with Alamb lak , and twenty-one with 
Sumariup , Alamblak and other eas tern l anguages .  Bahinemo share s 
th irteen lexi cal cogn ate s wi th S anio-Hiowe , and one with S an io­
Hiowe and other we s tern languages . 
Hoeni gswald warns that the number o f  i s oglos s e s  are not to be 
added together in order to give preference to the more numerous 
i s oglos s e s . One legitimate shared innovation is sufficient to 
e s tab l i sh a subgroup, and i f  legitimate but conf l i c ting ( over­
lapping ) i soglos s e s  occur , the use of the fami ly tree to depict 
the re lation ship i s  not strictly adequate ( Hoenigswald 1 9 6 6 : 8 ) . 
In that l ight thes e  i soglosses  mus t  be c ri t i c a l ly eva luated and 
i f  legit imate overlapping of shared innovation s  occurs , the s i tu­
at ion may ref lect an origina l dialect chain within which these 
i s og los s e s  were di s tr ibuted . 
Antt i la ( 1 9 7 2 : 3 0 4 ) , on the other hand , cons iders i t  legitimate 
to give more we ight to l arger bund les  of i s og lo s s e s  fo r subgroup­
ing purposes  at least in cases  where prior i ty cannot nonarb i trari ly 
be a s s i gned to one i sogloss  ( bund le ) over another . For the 
s i tuation at hand we may accept the evidence of larger-versus­
sma l ler i soglos s bundles when the i soglos ses  involved all seem to 
be of  comparable  importance . 
Even i f  the greater number o f  i soglosses  are given priority , 
Bahinemo c an be on ly margina l ly p laced in the eastern subgroup 
s ince a s ub s tantial  number of  i s og lo s s e s  group i t  with S an io­
Hiowe . Neverthe les s , that Bahinemo be pl aced in the eas tern sub­
group agrees with mos t  of the results of the lexicostat i stical  
ana lyses  and  sound change compari son s  in previous d i s cus s ions . 
I f  Bahinemo i s  tentative ly s o  p laced , the pos ition o f  B i tara 
becomes more uncertain . None of the evidence agrees  thus f ar 
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with regard t o  the pos i t ion o f  B itara . The lexico s tati s ti c al 
ana lys i s  grouped B i tara with B ahinemo . The pattern s  of  s ound 
change s ( c f .  F igure 5 )  did not c on f i rm the B i tara-Bahinemo sub­
grouping , but it did p lace B itara with the eas tern language s .  
Thi s  was done wi th the a l lowance of one sound change whi ch Bitara 
shares with S anio-Hiowe . Furthermore , by Figure 7 ,  on ly one out 
of  four i s oglosses  inc lude s B i tara ' E '  with Bahinemo , whereas 
two p l ace B i tara ' W '  and ' E '  with the we s tern language s .  The 
con f l icting evi dence sugges t s  that the pos ition of Bitara and 
pos s ib ly a l so that of Bahinemo have been obs cured by undetected 
borrowing and/or an early contact and di f fusion period in a 
di alect chain be fore d i s crete language boundaries  deve loped . 
Whe re i t  prove s impos s ible to give priority to one set of  evidence 
over another it is be s t  to leave the tree with a multip le spli tting 
node at that point , and then to provide i s oglos s e s  to c lari fy the 
re lation ships involved . Thi s  doe s not mean , however ,  that a 
dialect chain i s  nece s s ari ly the c orrect hi s torical  explanation . 
I t  s imply me ans that given the potenti a l s  of  the variou s  historical  
approaches and the potential  of  the data ava i l able , thi s  i s  as  
de finite as we c an be at thi s  t ime . 
To s ununari z e , a synthe s i s  o f  the evidence thus far sugge sts  
three first-order subgroupings ( as sugge s ted by  the lexi co­
s tati stical  evidence in F igure 4 ) . The compos it ion of  the sub­
groups d i f fers from Figure 4 ,  however , in that Bahinemo is moved 
to the eas tern subgrouping , le aving B i tara as the modern repre sen­
tative of  the centr a l  branch . B i tara appears to re f lect evi dence 
of a dialect cont inuum in which a central dialect of  proto-Sepik 
H i l l  shared phono logical , lexic a l , and grammatica l feature s with 
both we s tern and eas tern di a le cts . 
Lower- leve l S ubgrouping : Eas tern S ep ik H i l l  
I s og los s e s  o f  l ex i c a l  i tems shared b y  eas tern S epik H i l l  
language s pre s ents a very s cattered picture whi ch o f fers l i ttle 
con firmatory evidence o f  lower- leve l subgroups sugges ted thus far . 
The gre ate s t  corre lation of  the evidence of  lexic a l  i soglo s ses  
with evidence from lexi costat i s t i c s  and patterns of  sound change s 
i s  the subgroup invo lving Alarnb l ak and Kaningara . I soglo s s e s  of  
five lexical  i tems dis tingui sh the se  two language from other 
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languages i n  the are a . The set o f  cognate s i s  a s  fol lows : 
( 1 3 )  m t ma - p .f. y - n a f (Ala . )  m a m a - n a b +  ( Kan . ) 
( 5 2 ) n i [ rJ ] g a (A  1 a . ) n i [ I) ] g i ( K an • ) ' e y e ' 
( 1 1 6 )  ka h (Ala . ) k a g t ( Kan . ) ' fire  ' 
' t humb ' 
( 1 1 8 )  �.- p a  (Ala . ) 
( 2 5·4 } k a h - e t  (Ala . )  
(ra i n - deriv a t i v e  of) p u ( K an . ) 
k a g t - r k e g t - r  ( Kan . ) ' ho t ' 
' wa t e r ' 
The evidence for s ubgrouping among the other language s of  the 
eas tern subgroup i s  e i ther inconc lus ive or c ontradic tory . The 
lexi costat i s ti c a l  evidence sugge sts  con f l i ct ing s ubgroupings 
whi ch give s the following chaining e f fect : 
Mari + B i s i s  + Kapriman + Watakataui + Sumariup 
Lexical  i soglos s e s  do not con firm any subgrouping among these  
language s e i ther . 
Lower- leve l  Subgrouping : We s tern S epik Hi l l  
A s  among the eas tern language s , i s og lo s s e s  o f  lexical  i tems 
o f fer l i ttle evidence of l ower- leve l subgrouping among the wes tern 
language s . The grouping o f  Hewa ' M ' , Hewa ' P ' , and Hewa ' K ' , as  
sugge s ted by s ound corre spondences  ( c f . Fig . 5 )  corre late s with 
. at lea s t  three i soglos s e s . One other i soglos s combines Hewa ' M ' 
and Hewa ' P ' , whereas no data was avai l ab l e  for comparison with 
Hewa ' K ' . The se  are l i s ted be low .  
( 2 4 )  u n d u m ci  ( Hewa ' P ' } , u d u m a  ( Hewa ' M ' ) , d u m a  ( Hewa ' K ' } ' e lbow ' 
( 5 3 )  a f  i ( Hewa ' P ' , Hewa ' M ' ) , 0 f  i ( Hewa ' K ' ) ' n o s e ' 
( 3 1 8 )  l a w ci ( Hewa ' P ' ) , l a b u ( Hewa ' M ' } , l o f u  ( H ewa ' K ' } ' s i t ' 
( 3 3 4 )  t a n i a  ( Hewa ' P ' ) , t a n e ( Hewa ' M ' ) ' g i v e ' 
There i s  some evi dence that S an io-Hiowe and P aka �ay form 
another s�bgroup . Three i soglos s e s  which j oin thes e  two language s 
1 in con tra s t  to other l anguage s . 
1
conflict ing i soglosses  c ombine these  with other languages in various ways 
e . g . , S an . -Paka-Bik . ,  San . -Paka-Pia . ,  San-Bit . -Pia . ( 2  i s oglo s s es ) , San . ­
Paka-Bit-Bik . , et c . 
b .  S HARED GRAMNATI CAL MORPHEMES 
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F i ve i soglos ses  o f  granunatical  morpheme s inc lude Bahinemo in 
the eas tern s ubgroup , and two inc lude Bahinemo in the wes tern 
subgroup . 
Bahinemo share s cognates with other eas tern languages as  
fol lows : 1 
( 3 7 7 ) I - ( B ah . ) , r i - (A  1 a . ) , I e w o h - ( Sum . ) ' Z a t e r  a Z Z y ' • 
( 3 7 9 ) - h o  f u ( Bah . ) , - t [ + ] h e  f (A  1 a • ) , s + h a f a ( Sum . ) ' r e s iden t of ' . 
( 3 7 4 )  u - ( Bah . , Ala . ) ' far ' .  
( 3 7 2 ) - o  rv - h o ( B ah . ) ,  - ? o  ( B i s . ) ,  - o  (Wat . ) , - h o ( Kap . , Sum) , 
- ( h ) o  rv - o h ( Ala . ) ' marker o f  p o s s e s s or ' . 
( 4 3 4 )  - f a ( Bah . , B i s . ) ,  - b a (Wat . ) , - n i f a ( K ap . ) , - p a ( Kan . , 
Al a . ) , - b a ( S um . ) ' de  r iv  at i ve o f  ' . 
On the other hand , Bahinemo share s cognate s with S an io-Hiowe 
in the we st  for the fol lowing i soglo s s e s : 
( 4 3 2 a )  f u - rv f e - rv f i - ( B ah . ) ,  f ( u ) - rv - r a ( H iowe ) ' imp e ra ti v e ' .  
( 4 3 2b )  f a - ( B ah . ) ,  - f a  ( Hiowe ) ' j u s s i v e ' .  
Bahinemo and S anio-Hiowe share the fe ature o f  marking nouns for 
plura l number with other S epik H i l l  language s . The s e  two language s 
are di s tinc t , however , in not mark ing nouns for any othe r number 
category or gender ( e . g . , s ingular , masculine , feminine , or dua l )  
whereas a l l  o f  the Sepik  H i l l  language s east o f  Bahinemo mark 
the se o ther categories on nouns with cognate suf fixe s . ( Data are 
e i ther not ava i l able or not c lear for comparison wi th Bi tara , 
Paka , P i arne , B ikaru , Hewa ' M ' and Hewa ' K ' . )  
In  addi tion to the above i soglo s s e s  whi ch indicate a f i rs t­
order east-we s t  spl i t , four i soglo s se s  ver i fy a lower- leve l  sub­
grouping o f  Alamb l ak with S umariup ( by three i soglo s s e s ) and 
Alamb lak wi th Kaningara ( by one i soglo s s ) . 
1
Data were available for i s oglosses  ( 377 ) , ( 379 ) , and ( 374 ) only from Swnariup , 
Alamblak , Bahinemo , and Sanio-Hiowe from among the S epik Hill languages . 
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( 3 8 2 )  - i  (Ala . , S um . ) ' c o - ordinat e n o un p hra s e  marke r ' .  
( 4 2 4 )  - r f e  ( Al a . ) d e - · · · - f  ( S um . ) ' ne gat i ve /i rre a l i s  ve rb suffix  
in imme d iat e p a s t t en s e  forms ' .  
A future or pol i te impe rative tense-aspect has been documented 
for Alamb lak , Sumariup , and Bahinemo . Lewi s and Lewi s ( 1 9 7 2 )  do 
not ·report s uch a form for S an io-Hi owe . The Alamb lak and Sumariup 
forms are cognate but B ahinemo shows an i rregular ? as fol lows : 
- t wa  (Ala . ) , - s a  ( S um . ) ,  - ? V  ( Bah . ) 1 ' fut ure /p o l i t e  imp e rat i ve 
t en s e - a sp e c t  marke r ' .  
( 4 2 2 )  - k a h  (Al a . , ) , k a h a  ( Kan . ) ' ne gat i ve / i rre a l i s  in p re s ent  
t e n s e  forms ' . 2 
I n  summary , the i soglos s e s  o f  lexi cal  and granunatical  morphemes 
ver i fy an eas t-we s t  divi s ion among the Sepik H i l l  l anguages . The 
pos itions of B i tara and Bahinemo rema in somewhat indeterminate as 
they occupy a central pos i tion midway between the two ma j or group­
ings both l ingui s ti c a l ly and geograph i c a l ly . The cumulative 
evidence thus far s l ightly favours grouping the se  two language s 
wi th the e a s tern subgroup . I soglos ses  further subs tanti ate the 
low- leve l  re lation ships between Alamblak , Kan ingara , and Sumariup . 
Lexi cal i s og los ses  corre l ate with other evi dence for two we s tern 
subgroups , i . e . , the Hewa language s on the one hand , and on the 
othe r hand a subgroup composed of P aka and S anio-H iowe . No i so­
glosses  of grammatical  morphemes s ubs tantiate the se  subgroups , 
however . 
1The Bahinemo form -?V indic ates  that the last vowel of  the verb root i s  
repeated i n  the tens e-aspect suffix .  
2
The Kaningara negat ive word ka ha i s  a free- form negator pre c eding the verb 
in the c laus e . There are no irreal i s  markers in negat ive verbs  in Kaningara . 
The free-form negat ive particles  in Alamblak also  prec ede the verb but are 
non-cognate with Kaningara ka ha . The present tense form of the negat ive / 
irrealis  marker in Alamblak verbs does appear to be c ognate with the Kaningara 
form here . The h-h  c orrespondenc e  is not established as a regular c orrespon­
dence between the two languages ,  however , which indicates  it is pos s ibly 
a borrowing . 
c .  MORPHOLOGI CAL CHANGE 
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There i s  a pattern o f  morpho logi cal  change which i s  sugges tive 
of  an eas t-we s t  divi s ion among the S epik H i l l  language s .  I n  
general the we s tern l anguage s exhibit the los s o f  one or more 
morpheme - f ina l syl l ables  in contras t to the eas tern language s .  
The change appears to be irregul ar according to the data at hand 
a l though a regular phonet i c  condition ing in terms of s tre s s -
p itch patterns may turn out t o  b e  the exp l anation for the loss  
o f  parti cular s y l l ab le s . 1 
I s oglo s s e s  o f  short-ve rsus- long forms o f  cognate morpheme s 
c learly p lace Bahinemo with the wes tern l anguage s .  The l ine 
dividing e a s tern and we s tern l anguage s doe s  not a lways coinc i de , 
however ; Watakataui and Mari , l anguage s whi ch are c learly a part 
o f  the eas tern subgroup by a l l  other evidence , group wi th the 
we s tern l anguages for one cognate set and with the eas tern l an­
guage s for two cognate sets  ( c f . Table 1 3 7 ) . Bah inemo i s  not 
a lways grouped with the we s tern language s on thi s bas i s  e i ther 
( cf .  Tab le 1 3 8 ) . A few examp l e s  o f  i soglosses  are given in 
Tables  1 3 7  and 1 3 8 . Dashe s in the tab les  indicate that mi s s ing 
forms are non - cognate wi th the set  l i s ted and blank space s indicate 
that data were not avai lable for compar i s on . 
1
Lewis and Lewis ( 1970 ) indic ate  that stre s s  occurs  on the first syllable 
of the word in Sanio-Hiowe . Stre s s  typically occurs orl the penultima in 
Sumariup and Alamblak , however , which may explain the retent ion of flnal 
syllables  in those  languages .  Dye and Dye ( 1969 ) give evidence for 
phonemic tone-stre s s  in Bahinemo . Thus t one-stress  must be spec i fied for 
each word in Bahinemo and may occur on any syllable in the word . 
Ul 
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Tab le 1 3 7 :  I soglos s e s  o f  Long and S hort Forms 
' h e a d ' ' f l e s h ' ' pa th ' 
S umariup [ t � § U - S ] [ n e m t § a - b a -m ] - -
Alamb lak - - [ n a n e § a - p a - m ] [ y t §o t  i o�a - t ] 
Kaningara - - [ y u wa - t ] 
Kapriman [ t 0 § 0  J [ a §o - t ] 
Karamb i t  [ t o g u ] i [ a § o t  o -m ] 
B i s i s  [ t u ? u - s ] [ ? a t o ] 
Mari [ t o ? u - s ] [ a ? o t L - s ]  
Watakataui [ t o � u  ] [ y a § a t o ]  
Bahinemo [ t u  J [ n t m ] [ y o ]  
B i t .  ' E '  - - [ n a m k a ] [ y o w ] 
B i t .  ' W '  [ t u  J 
S anio [ t u  J 
Hi  owe [ t u J 
P aka [ y o ]  
P i ame [ yo ]  
B ikaru [ y u ] 
Hew a ' P '  [ y u ] 
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' p ig , 
[ f' e § ] 
[ f'e § ] 
[ f' a § ] } [ � a § ] 
[ f'o ? o ] 
[ f'O J 
[ f' O J 
[ f' a  ] 
- -
} [ � e ]  
[ f:' i J 
[ f:'O  J 
- -
[ u ; .e a  J 
I soglos ses  inc luded in Table 1 3 8  group Bahinemo wi th S anio­
Hiowe mos t  o f  the time but w i th Alamb l ak and Sumariup in one c lear 
case . 
A di f f i c ul ty in interpre ting the data in Tab le s  1 3 7  and 1 3 8  i s  
the way i n  wh ich they con f l�c t  wi th s ome o f  the other subgrouping 
evidence . Up . unt i l  now mos t ' o f  the evidence has s l i ghtly favoured 
pl acing Bahinemo in the eastern subgroup . _ The general pattern o f  
morpheme- fina l segment o r  sy l lab le reduction , however , as soc iate s 
Bahinemo wi th we s tern S epik H i l l  l anguage s . I�  thi s  feature o f  
morphological  change i s  as sumed to b e  of  primary importance for · 
s�bgrouping , then many shared lexi cal  and grammati c al 1tems and 
share� phono logi cal change s between Bahinemo and eastern language s 
wi l l  have to be attributed to di f fus i on or independent para l l e l  
deve lopments . A s imp ler s o luti on , whi ch i s  adopted here , 
attr ibutes s imi lar pattern s o f  morphological  shortening to the 
Tab le 1 3 8 : More I s oglo s s e s  o f  Long and Short Forms 
charcoal grub wound strong left ha.nd middle litt le fall  flower 
finger 
en 
? t  Q) Sanio ke r a  - - - - S U  i:: tri � Ctj 
(l) ::1 .µ tJ'l en i:: IBahinerro k t  g i  f o  b i b  i ka i bo g t  S U  hof a Q) Ctj 
::s: r-l 
en Q) IAlamblak kt r-pa g i -n a f  f [ o ] h[ o ] b t b t ka k i n den boha  - s u h  t Ha i:: tJ'l � Ctj 
Q) ::1 .µ tJ'l en i:: Surrariup k t l k tmoha  g i na f  - k t yt en - g t l t  - -Ctj Ctj 
ril r-l 
afraid nest lightning \ 
- - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
m + t Ha w i h i  i f + n t l 
- w+ s + y  H n hu 
t + H ha w[ u ] s  i f an t  
Ul � Ul 
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di f fus ion o r  independent deve lopment o f  the s ame or s imi lar 
feature ( s )  whi ch c aused those  patterns of change . The data are 
not comp le te enough to s at i s factori ly test thi s  conc lus ion . One 
pos s ib le phonologi c a l  c ause for thi s  pattern o f  morphologi cal 
change whi ch could have ari sen in Bahinemo e i ther by di f fusion or 
by an independent deve lopment is  mentioned in footnote 1 on p . 513 . 
4 .  SYNTHES I S  
Five types o f  evidence has been examined i n  an e f fort to 
e s tabl i sh subgroups among S epik H i l l  language s ,  vi z . , lexico­
s tat i s tic s , sound change s , i soglo s s e s  of lexi c a l  morphemes and 
grammatical morpheme s ,  and morphological  change . Al l o f  the 
evidence indi cates that the pre sent day Sepik H i l l  lan guage s 
con s ti tute a S tock whi ch compri s e s  two or three Fami l ie s . The 
lexico sta t i s t ical study in thi s  work and i soglos s e s  of grammatical  
morpheme s genera l ly a s sociated Bahinemo with the E a s tern Sepik 
H i l l  Fami ly .  Evi dence from morphologi c a l  change as s oc i ated 
Bahinemo with the We s te rn S epik H i l l  Fami ly . Evidence from the 
lexi costat i s ti c a l  f i gure s from Dye , et al . , sound change s , and 
i soglos ses  of lexi c a l  morpheme s sugge s ted a triple split  from 
Proto- S epik Hi l l , with B i tara and usua l ly Bahinemo a l s o  occupying 
a central pos it i on . The subgrouping by shared sound change s 
assoc i ated Bi tara and Bahinemo with Mari , B i s i s , Kapriman , 
Watakataui , and Sumariup i� the Central Fami ly . 
The patterns of  sound changes cons train the ana ly s i s  to a 
three-way first-order spl i t . There are several p l aus ible genetic 
trees  which could be drawn within that general framework . As i s  
indicated by the summary o f  the evidence , it  i s  the pos i t ion s  o f  
B i tara and Bahinemo whi ch are di f ficult t o  de termine . The 
synthe s i s  sugge s ted be low re semb les F igure 5 ( Subgrouping by 
Common S ound Change s )  more than any other mode l of subgrouping 
propo sed thus far . 
H ewa Hewa Hewa 
' K '  ' M '  ' P '  
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B ik . P i a . P aka  S an .- B i t . B ah . 
H i o . 
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The change s i n  F i gure 1 0  from Figure 5 involve s imp l i fying the 
hypothes i s  by reducing the number of proposed intermedi ary s tages . 
The * l  > * r  change which def ined a Kapr iman-Watakataui subgroup 
is not s i gni ficant evidence on i t s  own to pos tulate a subgroup . 
Data are insu f f i c ient to adequate ly test both that subgroup and 
the Mari-B i s i s  subgroup de f ined by the * h  > * ?  change . 
Thi s model  re f lects mos t  of  the f indings o f  the lexicos tat­
i s tical  evidence . B i tara and Bahinemo remain in a fai rly c entral 
po s i tion . Bahinemo is a s  far removed from S anio as  i t  is from 
Alamblak , whi ch i s  ref lected in the Dye , et  a l . figures . Bitara ' s  
higher percentage with San io-H iowe is  attr ibuted to d i f fus ion 
be tween those  geographic a l ly proximal language s .  Figure 10 also  
ref lects the chaining r e lationship between Mari , B i s is , Kapr iman , 
Watakataui , and S umariup which was indi cated by the lexi cos tat­
i s ti c a l  f i gure s . 
The lexicostat i s t i c s  indi c ated a c lose  connection between 
Al amb lak and S urnariup which may not appear to be r e f lected by 
Fi gure 10 . The de tached pos i tion of Alamb lak and Kaningara in 
relation to the S ep ik H i l l  language s in genera l , however , ref lects  
nicely the  Dye , et  a l . figure s . On  an  overa l l  average , Alamblak 
and Kaningara show lower percentage s of  shared cognates wi th 
other S epik H i l l  language s than do other individual SH language s .  
Sumariup , on the other hand , shows the highes t  average of  shared 
cognates with other SH language s ,  which s eems to indi cate that 
modern S umari up re f l ec t s  more of  the features of Proto-S epik H i l l  
than does any other s ingle Sepik H i l l  language . I f  that i s  true , 
then the apparent distance between Alambl ak and Surnariup in 
Figure 10 is greater than the actua l d i f ferentiation between the se 
two language s ana there fore the high percentage of cognates shared 
by them is s t i l l  pos s ible to exp lain in terms of Figure 1 0 . 
Borrowing betwe en the s e  two geograph i ca l ly proxima l  language s 
a l s o  has undoubtedly inf lated the lexicostat i stical  f igures , as  
sugge s ted in the section on lexicostat i s t ic s . 
Fi gure 1 0  fairly we l l  repre sents the picture as  i t  i s  
sugge s ted by i s oglo s s e s  o f  lexi c a l  i tems . I soglos ses  o f fer 
l i ttle  evidence of  subgrouping other than a ma j or east-we s t  
divi s ion with Bahinerno s l ightly favour ing a n  a f finity with eastern 
language s .  
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Alternat ive Mode ls  
Other subgroup ing hypothes e s  are  pos s ible to formulate . The 
i s oglos s e s  of grammati c a l  morphemes , for example , are evidence 
for a c loser re lat i onship between Bahinemo , �lamb l ak , and the 
other eas tern l anguage s .  The nature of thi s  pre l iminary s tudy , 
however , doe s  not meri t  an extended di scuss i on o f  a lternative 
hypothe s e s . We there fore proceed to a d i s cu s s ion of wider 
re lation ships in the Sepik area . 
E .  WIDER RELATIONSHIPS IN THE MI DDLE SEP IK AREA 
��--�--���--- -- -� 
There are three bas i c  prob lems whi ch wi l l  be con s idered in 
our inve s t i gat ion of the wider re lationships o f  the S epik H i l l  
language s within the S epik are a . The f i r s t  prob lem i s  to 
ident i fy other language s which are re lated to the Sepik H i l l  
language s . Secondly , w e  wi l l  look for evidence that con firms 
the interna l unity of the S epik Hi l l  S tock . Third ly , we wi l l  
look for evidence o f  subgrouping re lation ships between the S epik 
H i l l  S tock and other group s o f  language s in the region . 
Concern ing the f i r s t  problem ,  we wi l l  c on f ine our inves tigation 
to con firming the c laim that the S ep ik H i l l  language s are genet i ­
c a l ly re lated to Ye s san-Mayo , ( Tama Fami ly ) , Kwoma ( Nukuma Fami ly ) 
and I atmul ( Ndu Fami ly ) . Whi le Laycock ( 1 9 7 3 ) and Conrad and 
Dye ( 1 9 7 5 )  a l l  postul ate s t i l l  wider re lationships which inc lude 
the Sepik H i l l  language s ,  thi s  l imited s tudy cannot eva luate 
thos e  c la ims . Que s tion s  of the internal un ity of the S epik H i l l  
S tock and subgrouping re l at i onships with other fami lies  wi l l  be 
di s cus sed wi th re ference to evi dence from the three above-mentioned 
language s serving as  representat ive s of the ir respect ive fami l ies . 
Alamblak , Sumar iup , Bahinemo , and S anio wi l l  be the primary 
repre sentative s  of the S ep ik H i l l  language s with supplementa l 
data from other Sepik H i l l  l anguage s being used where available . 
l .  LEXICOSTATI STICS 
Dye , e t  al . ( 1 9 6 8 : 1 5 3 )  indicated that the Sepik H i l l  language s 
were re lated to Ye s s an-Mayo and the Ndu F ami ly language s by 
percentage s of about 1 5 %  and 1 0 %  to 1 5 % , re spective ly . 
Conrad and Dye ( 1 9 7 5 )  include Washkuk ( Kwoma ) in a compari son 
with Sep ik Hi l l , Ye s s an-Mayo , and Ndu languages ( c f . Table 1 3 4 , 
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p .  477 ) . They pos tulate three Fami lies  o f  a Middle Sepik S tock 
as  fol l ows : 
Figure 1 1 : Mi ddle S epik Re lationships ( Conrad & Dye , 1 9 7 5 )  
Midd le S epik S tock 
S epik H i l l  Fami ly Tama Fami ly Ndu Fami ly 
� 
Yes san-M.ayo Washkuk 
A lexi costati s t i cal  compari s on , by the author , of four S epik H i l l  
language s with Ye s s an-Mayo , Kwoma , and I atmul showed general 
agreement with the Conrad-Dye interpre tation . Table 1 3 5  i s  








Tab le 1 3 9 : Lexicostati s t i cal  Compar i s on o f  
S even . Mi dd le S epik Languages  
Sepik Hill Stock Tama Nukmna Family Family 
Sumariup Alamblak Bahinerro Sanio Yessan- K'WO!ra 
Mayo 
59 . 9 31 . 1 19 . l  12 . 5  10 . 6  
384 29 . 4  15 . 9  13 . 6  11 . 7 
354 364 21 . 1  12 . 7  11 . 3  
329 334 323 9 . 7 8 . 9  
376 382 353 331 15 . 2 
376 383 353 327 376 
376 383 351 330 378 381 




8 . 0  
8 . 0  
6 . 5  
4 . 8 
6 . 9  
6 . 0  
The pe rcentage s on Table 1 3 9  indicate tha t a l l  o f  the language s 
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<lJ .µ ro 
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in the study are geneti c a l ly re lated . Ye s san-Mayo and Kwoma share 
more cognates wi th each other than they do wi th the S epik H i l l  
language s . The S epik H i l l  language s , in turn , are more c losely 
re lated to each other than they are to the non- Sepik H i l l  
language s .  
2 .  SOUND CORRE SPONDENCES 
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The data are too re s tricted t o  attempt any serious h i gher­
leve l subgrouping among the Mi ddle Sep ik language Fami lies  on 
the bas i s  o f  s ound correspondences . There are only a few corre­
spondence sets wh ich are we l l  enough e s tabl i s h  whi ch al low 
tentative genera l i z at i ons to be made . Sepik H i l l , Ye s s an-Mayo 
and Kwoma group toge ther in contras t to I atmul according to two 
sets  of corre spondenc e s : 
* k  ( SH }  - k ( Y-M)  - k ( Kwo . ) - g ( I at ) 
* m ( SH )  - m ( Y-M) - m ( Kwo . ) - n ( I at ) . 
Sepik H i l l  and Kwoma group toge ther in contras t to Ye s s an-Mayo 
and I atmul according to the fol lowing corre spondence : 
1� t s  ( SH )  - s ,  c ( Kwo . ) - t ( Y-M) - t ( I at . ) .  
I f  nothing e l se , the s e  sets do con firm the lexico stat i s t ical 
evidence that the se languages are indeed genetically re lated . 
3 .  I SOGLOS SES 
The evi dence thus far agrees  that the language s under s tudy 
are gene t i c a l ly re lated . The evidence a l lows for several 
interpre tations o f  how they are interre lated . We wi l l  now proceed 
to examine the evi dence from i soglo s s e s  o f  lexic a l  and grammatical 
morphemes . 
a .  I SOGLOS SES OF LEXI CAL .MORPHEMES 
I soglos ses  of  lexi c a l  morpheme s a l s o  con firm that the language 
fami l i e s  under s tudy are a l l  genetically re lated . The evi dence 
also supports  the interna l un i ty o f  the Sepik H i l l  S tock and 
there is no s i gni f i c ant evidence of subgroup ing whi ch inc lude s 
the Sepik Hi l l  S tock among the l anguage groups  in our study . 
A number o f  i soglos s e s  encompas s a l l  o f  the language s con­
cerne d ;  some o f  the se  are l i s ted be low .  The se i sogl o s s e s  sugge st  
the p l aus ibi l i ty that proto- language s of  the fami l i e s  involved 
deve loped from a common s ource . 
( 1 3 2 ) m a y  a ( Sum . ) ,  m a  ( S an-H io . ) ,  m i  ( Bah . , I at . ) ,  m t y  (Ala . , 
Kwo . ) , m + ( Y -M)  ' tre e ' . 
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( 1 6 0 ) k tls..l.I:_ (Ala . ) ,  g i .9l._c- n a b  ( Sum . ) ,  g.±...9_±_ ( B ah . ) ,  ? i ? a r e ( S an­
Hio . ) ,  g t r  ( Y-M) , g t r i  ( Kwo ) , g a  ( I at . ) ' maggo t ' .  
( 1 8 0 )  i n  i ( S an .  I Bah . ) I K u n ( Sum . ) I k t n  (Ala . ) I k i n  i ( Kwo ) I k i n 
( Y-M) , g t n i ( I at . ) ' ta i l ' .  
( 2 9 1 ) n a y a y  (Ala . ) , a y  ( S an-H i o . ) ,  a ( Sum . ) ,  i y a ( Bah . ) ,  y a  ( Y-M , 
Kwo . , I at . ) ' c om e ' .  
( 2 9 3 )  n t y  '\J i ( S um . ) ,  i ( B ah ,  S an-Hio . , Kwo . ) ,  y i  (Ala . ) , y t  
( Y-M , I at . ) ' g o ' .  
F igure 1 6  indi cates that  there i s  no subgroup in g  among the 
non-Sepik-Hi l l  Fami l ie s . Most  of the lexi cal  i s oglos s e s  whi ch 
de f ine a Sepik H i l l  S tock are inc luded in F i g . 1 2 , and as  the 
Fi gure shows , mos t  of the i soglos s e s  whi ch de fine the SH group 
a l s o  d i s tingui sh the other Midd le Sepik Fami lies  from each other . 
F i gure 1 2 : I soglos s e s  De f in ing Mi ddle S epik S ubgroups 
1 5  4 r--::- --1 Ye s s an-Mayo 
A 
A C A B 
I atmul 
1 5 4  
A 
B-------------------...--------------------"------------------.....a-- B 
S anio B ahinemo 
S umariup 
L_ 
DEFINITIONS OF I SOGLOS SES FOR FIG . 1 2  
I soglo s s  Bundle A 
I 
Alamb lak I 
_J 
1 ( 1 6  4 ) n a m  ( S um . , A 1 a . ) , n a m  u ( B ah .  ) , n a m e  ( S an .  ) I b a k w a ( I  at . ) I 
n t k a ( Kwo . ) I n t  ( Y-M)  ' l o u s e ' .  
( 1 7 5 )  b a i t  ( S um . ) ,  b a r t y  (Ala . ) , b a l ( B ah . ) ,  p a r � i  ( S an . ) I wa m + n  
( Y-M) I e y i ( Kwo . ) I s i v u k  ( I at . ) ' hornbi Z Z ' .  
l One Ndu language has a c ognate form i . e . ,  n tmu ( Abelam ) . 
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( 1 9  0 ) b + b + (A  1 a . ) , b + b o h a ( S um .  ) , b o b u ( B ah • ) , p e p e r i ( S an . ) I 
s [  E: ]  I ( Y-M) I n o s a p  ( Kwo ) I k e p m a  ( I at . ) ' e arth ' .  
I soglos s Bundle B 
( 1 3 4 )  g i ( S um . , Ala . , B ah . ) ,  ? t  ( S an . ) f g a w i  e ( I at . ) I o w  ( Y-M , 
Kwo . ) ' grub  ' .  
( 3 1 6 ) t i n a ( S um . ) ,  s i n a (Al a . ) , s i n a ( B ah . ) , · s i n i  ( S an-Hio . ) I 
t + t  + ( Y-M) , s + t  + ( Kwo . ) I v a t ( I at . ) ' r i s e ' .  
I s og los s Bundle C 
( 3 8 )  f + r ( .j.} ( S um . , Al a .  ) , f u ( Bah . ) , f e I u w a ( S an .  ) I m a  n d e ( I  at . ) , 
m a n d  + ( Kwo . ) I y :i m :i  ( Y-M) ' t e s t i c ie ' .  
( 1 8 2 )  t t h t y  ( Sum . ) ,  t t h i  (Ala . ) , t i  ( Bah . ) ,  t e h i  ( S an . ) j g u s t  
( I at . ) ,  g u s  i ( Kwo . ) I wa s a  ( Y-M) ' t ur t l e ' .  
I ndivi dua l I soglo s s  
( 1 5 4 )  y u  ( S um . ) ,  y a w y  (Al a . ) , yo w ( B ah . , S an . ) ,  y a w ( Hio . ) I wa  I a 
( Y -M) , w a r e  ( I  at . ) I a s a ( Kwo . ) ' dog  ' . 
The lexi cos tati s t i c s  s ugge s t  the pos s ib i l i ty o f  two con­
figurations of s ubgroup ings , name ly , the S epik H i l l  S tock may 
form a subgroup ei the r wi th Ye s s an-Mayo or with Ye s s an-Mayo and 
Kwoma . The evi dence from i soglos s e s  o f  shared cognate s  doe s not 
s ign i fi cantly s upport any such s ubgrouping invo lving the S epik 
H i l l  S tock , however . Ye s s an-Mayo , Kwoma , and I atmul each share 
a few cognates unique ly w i th the Sepik H i l l  S tock whi ch indicates 
that a mu ltip le-branching tree re l ate s them a l l  together . 
S pe c i f i c a l ly , s ix i soglo s ses  as s oc i ate Ye s s an-Mayo with the 
Sepik H i l l  l anguage s as a whi le . 
( 4 2 )  w u l a  ( S um . ) ,  w u r a  ( Ala . ) , wo  ( B ah . , S an-Hi o . ) 1 , w a r e  ( Y-M) 2 
' l e g _, fo ot ' .  
( 1 3  5 ) t ea - m ( Sum . , A 1 a . ) , s e a ( Bah . ) , s i a ( San . -Hi  o . ) , t e a ( Y -M) 
' c oconut  pa lm ' .  
1 The wo form oc curs in complex c onstruct ions . The free forms are l u wa � ?owa 
( Bah . ) , rowe ( S an-Hio . ) . 
2 . I . ' kn  ' The wa re form occurs  in gu  + wa re ee . The Y-M free form i s  t owe . 
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( 2 9 5 )  f t  I e n e  ( S um . ) ,  f u n e  ( Ala . ) ,  f a  i ( B ah . , S an . ) ,  f a  i ( Y-M) 
' sw im ' .  
( 2 9 7 )  o w i ( S um . ) ,  y u k (Ala . ) ? ,  w i  ( Bah . ) ,  u ( San . ) ,  w i  ( Y-.M) 
' ba t h e ' .  
( 3 2 4 ) a h u n a ( Sum . ) , n a y u r (A  1 a • ) , n a n a { Bah • ) , a i n i ( Hi o • ) , n a i 
{ Y-M ) ' fig h t ' .  
{ 8 2 a ) f + r i h a { Sum .  ) ' b o i l ., p u s ' ., f + r i (A 1 a . ) , f + I ( Bah • ) , f t  r 
( Y-M) ' p u s ' .  
Three i soglo s s e s  a s s oc iate Kwoma with the S epik H i l l  language s 
a s  a who le . 
( 7 0 ) wa f ( Sum . , Ala . ) ,  w a f o  ( B ah . ) ,  w a w a  ( Hio . ) ,  w a f u ( Kwo . ) 
' l i v er ' .  
( 8 2 b )  f i ( S u .  , Ala . ) ' s ap ' ;  p i { Bah . ) ' exuding l iquid ' ; f i { S an . ) 
' exuding l i qu i d { i . e . , p u s .,  mi l k., s emen ) ' ;  f i ( Kwo . ) ' mi l k ' .  
( 2 5 1 )  b i  f a  y t  i ( Sum . ) , b i s (Ala . ) ,  b i  k a  { Kwo . ) ' p o i n t e d ' 
b i  ( Bah . ) , p i  ( S an .  ) ' p o in t e d., t oo th ' .  1 
Three i soglos ses  associate I atmul wi th the S epik H i l l  languages 
as  a whole . 
( 5 7 ) 1 b i s a { Sum . , A 1 a • ) , p i ( S an -H i  o • ) , b i { Bah • ) , n + b i ( I at . ) 
' t o o t h ' .  
( 7 6 ) i I i ( Sum • ) , I i ( Bah • ) , r i (A 1 a . , San • ) , d i ( I at • ) ' fa e c e s ' . 
( 2 4 4 ) n i f t  n (A 1 a • ) , a f + n ( Sum • ) , f a n e s i ( H i  o . ) , b + n I t I k ( I at . ) 
' y ou  ( dua l ) ' .  
E ight i s oglos s e s  comb ine Ye s san-Mayo , Kwoma , and our four 
repre sentative Sepik H i l l  language s as  fol lows : 
{ S O )  n i m b i k a ( Sum . ) ,  n i m b i k (Ala . ) ,  n i b i k i  { Bah . ) ,  m a p i n a ( S an . ) ,  
m � k w ::>  ( Y-M) ? ,  m a k a ( b t )  { Kwo . ) ?  ' for e h ead ' .  
( 9 8 )  m a m  ( Sum . , Ala . ) ( t erm of addr e s s ) _,  ( m ) a m u  ( Bah . , S an . ) ,  
m e m  ( Y-M) , a m a i ( Kwo . ) ' m o t her ' s  bro ther ' .  
( 1 1 9  ) .!s_±J_ k t  m o h a ( Sum • ) , k + r - p a (A  1 a . ) , k a r e ( San -H i  o • ) , k + (Bah • ) , 
k t r - s a f ( Y-M ) (fi r e _,  c oa l ) _,  k a y a  ( Kwo . ) ' c harcoa l ' .  
1words for 'tooth ' in the s e  languages are as follows : b i sa ( Sum. , Ala . ) , 
b i  ( Bah . ) , p i  ( San . ) , f u  ( Kwo . ) . 
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( 1 6  2 ) m o g + I + ( Sum . ) , m u g r ( A  1 a . ) , y a - m u g u ( Bah . ) ( Z  i z a r d-
c r o cod i Z e J ,  h a r -m a ? o r u  ( San . ) ( sna k e - crocodi l e ) ,  m u g wo r  
( Y-M) , [ m q ]  ( Kwo . ) ' crocodi l e ' .  
( 2 3 9 )  n a ( n )  ( S um . , Ala . ) ,  a n i ( Bah . ) ,  a n a  ( Hio . ) ,  a n  ( Y-M , Kwo . )  
' I ' .  
( 2 4 1 )  a I ( S um . ) ,  r e r (Ala . ) ,  I a I ( Bah . ) ,  r a  ( H io . ) ,  r t  ( Y-M , 
Kwo . ) ' h e ' . 
( 2 4 9 ) k t  I + - t a ( S um . ) , k + r - t a (A 1 a . ) , k a r a ( San . ) , k + r - s a f ( Y -M)  , 
k e - h a  f a ( Kwo . ) ' b  Z ack  ' . 
( 3 6 3 ) a n d + ( Sum . ) , r;i d a (A 1 a . ) , d a ( Bah . ) , e t a ( Hi o . ) , a t a ( Y -M)  , 
d + ( kwo . ) ' t h i s  ' . 
S ince there are only about s ix i s oglos ses  whi ch encompas s  only 
Ye s s an-.Mayo and Kwoma , the e i ght c omb ining Ye s s an-Mayo , Kwoma , 
and the S epik Hi l l  l anguage s may be evidence for a subgrouping . 
In contras t ,  on ly two i soglos s e s  combine Ye s s an-Mayo , I atmu l , and 
the S epik Hi l l  language s , and none combine Kwoma and I atmul wi th 
the S epik Hi l l  langua ge s . 
The i soglos s e s  d i s cu s s ed thus far have confirmed the internal 
uni ty o f  the Sepik Hi l l  S tock . Many other i soglosses  d i fferentiate 
between the Sepik H i l l  language s whi le comb ining individua l Sepik 
H i l l  language s with Ye s s an-Mayo , Kwoma , and I atmul . As the lexi­
cos tati s t i c s  indic ate , the central and eas tern Sepik H i l l  l anguage s 
share more cognate s wi th the non- Sepik-Hi l l  language s than doe s 
Sanio-H iowe . I s oglos ses  o f  the se  cognates do not , however , sug­
ge st  that e i ther Ye s s an-Mayo , Kwoma , or I atmul bear a c loser or 
equal re lationship to the central and/or eas tern SH language s than 
does S anio-Hiowe . Thi s conc lus ion doe s not contradict the lexi­
costati s t i c s . 
In genera l ,  approximate ly the same number o f  i soglos ses  
combine each repre sentative Sepik  Hill  language with the non­
Sepik-H i l l  l anguage be ing compared . The highe r cognate count for 
the centra l and eastern language s derive s  from the fact that they 
are more often comb ined in i s oglo s s e s  with non- Sepik-H i l l  languages 
than is  Sanio-H iowe ( repre senting the we s tern language s ) . Whi le 
the se facts do not mi ti gate again s t  the interna l unity o f  the 
Sepik H i l l  S tock , they probab ly do reflect the fact that the 
centra l and eas tern Sepik H i l l  l anguage s bear a c loser relationship 
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to each other than they do to S anio-Hiowe . That i s  why , for 
examp l e , when Ye s san-Mayo shares a cognate with Bahinemo , it i s  
more l ik e ly t o  share the s ame one with Sumariup than with S anio­
Hiowe . 
b .  I SOGLOS SES OF GRA1�1ATICAL MORPHEME S 
I $oglos s e s  o f  grammatical morpheme s veri fy that the languages 
involved in thi s s tudy are genetical ly re lated . The se i soglos ses  
provide no s i gni fi cant evidence for  s ubgrouping . Both Y e s s an­
Mayo and I atmul unique ly share di f ferent concordance sys tems 
wi th Sepik H i l l  language s .  I soglos s e s  o f  tense  markers result 
in overlapping di s tributi on s  among all  of  the language s .  These 
and other indivi dua l a f f ixe s are pre sented below . 
Tense  Markers  
The  ten se  markers o f  the  language s unde r s tudy are l i s ted in 
Table 1 4 0 . The data in the table sugge s t s  that the pre s ent-day 
tense systems of Middle S ep ik l anguage s derived from a common 
origin . The proto-Midd le Sepik tense  sys tems has apparent ly 
undergone cons iderable a lterat ion in both forms and categorie s 
as seen in the modern day de scendants o f  that language . Conse­
quently , no  s ingle morpheme wi th the same me aning i s  cognate in 
a l l  of the language s in the table . I n  add i t i on to evi dence of 
neutra l i z ation and/or additions of grammat ical  categories , there 
is evi dence of the redi stribut ion of morpheme s from one category 
to another ; s ome of thi s  redi s tribution may have happened intra­
l ingua l ly and some may be due to borrowing between language s .  
Semanti c  shi fts among morphemes whi ch have not changed categories 
has a ls o  occurred , e . g . , the me anings o f  the three past tenses  
are di f ferent at least  in Alamblak , Surnariup , and Bahinemo . 
A l amb l ak S umariup 
Future '\, - r a h - ( d ) a h  
'\, - r h w  (with 
l s forms ) 
Present  - w ( e )  ' Imp er- </> 
fe c t i ve ' 
{ t - 1 f ( o ) - rv a f -I . PST ( to day ) 
</> r ( up t o  o n e  
we e k  i n  t h e  
pas t )  
N . P s t  - r e  - l a  
( y e s t e rday ) (b efore  on e 
w e e k ) 
R . PST - m e  -m a 
( b e for e ' re mo t e 
y e s t erday ) p a s t ' 
Tab le 1 4 0 : Ten s e  Markers 
Bahinemo S an i o  - Hiowe 
- ? a l ' imme d . - I W ::>  '\, -{ Y le fut ure ' - y e  w J 
-{ a y } ' remot e a y  fut ure ' 
• 
- w  -{ �}a -{ � }a 
- c { � } > a f - ' 
(up t o  two 
day s  ago ) 
- I  ( t hr e e  > -{ �}a - r a  day s t o  
ab ou t a w e e k  
ago ) 
-m ( u )  - m a 
' re mo t e 
p a s t ' 
Ye s s an-Mayo 
- t  i 
- b w a 
- c{ �} > a y 
( t o day ) 
- ( i ) m >- ( b e fore  
t o day ) 
.I 
Kwoma 
- k i t  a 
- w a 
' ' 
>- - r  
.I 
I atmul 
- v a y - k a 
r t - k a 
>- - u n 
- w a 
Ul t\.) 
......i 
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I atmul ' s  ten s e  forms are the mos t  aberrant and thus the mos t  
di f f i cu l t  t o  derive from a proto- sys tem whi ch may b e  proposed a s  
a s ource for the forms i n  the other l anguage s .  The pre sent and 
future forms in I atmul are easier  to re late to the other language s 
when cognate forms in other Ndu l anguage s are con s i dered . The 
- k a morpheme evident ly repre s ents the non-past  tense  morpheme 
whi ch i s  a l ternate ly / - kw a / or / - g w a / in Wosera Abe lam and / - w /  
i n  Maprik Abe l em and in Boiken . 1 An o lder * - k w a  apparently 
bec ame / - k a /  in I atmul , and lost the initial  ' k ' in other lan­
guage s ( inc luding other Ndu l an guage s e . g . , Maprik and Boiken ) . 2 
The ful l pre sent  tense  form in Iatmul , / - r t - k e / ,  i s  probably 
relatable to the Boiken future ten se form / - r t k w e / .  The latter 
is s trikin gly s imi l ar to Alamb lak / - r h w /  and even more so to the 
I rrea l i s  form of the future ten s e  / � r h w a / , whi ch occurs with a l l  
persons ( c f . V . B . l . b ) . 
The past  ten se  forms o f  I atmul are more d i f f i cult  to explain . 
I atmul i s  the on ly Ndu l anguage that has more than one past tense . 
The remote past  / - w a / mus t  be suspect  o f  being a loan , ba sed on 
/-ma/ the S ep ik H i l l  language s ,  due to the lack of a regular w - m 
corre spondence .  The l ack o f  such a corre spondence could be due 
to an inadequate amount o f  data , however . The answer to thi s  
que s tion wi l l  u l timate ly invo lve the an swer t o  the origin o f  the 
pas t  tense marke r /-{ �}a; in the Hiowe dialect of Sanio-Hiowe 
which we wi l l  not attempt to discus s  he re . From the evidence 
de rivin g from the non-pa s t- ten ses  in Ndu language s ,  we a f firm 
that I atmul and a l l  language s o f  the Ndu fami ly de rive at least 
that part of the ir tense  sytems from the s ame source as  the Sepik 
H i l l  l anguage s did . 
1 
The data us ed here for Ndu languages was taken from Layc ock ( 1965 ) .  Laycock ' s 
/a/ and / A /  are rewritten here as / t /  and /a/ , respect ively , to  fac ilitate  
c ompari s on with equivalent forms in thi s study . 
2
The older ( proto-Middle-S epik? ) *-kw8 has apparently remained in tact with 
the three verbs of the irregular c onj ugat ion I in Alamblak ( c f .  V . B . l . e . ) .  
Syncronically thi s i s  an irregular c onj ugat ion which adds u k  to  the end of 
the stem of the three c ommon verbs ' hear ', 'say ', and 'give ' in the present 
tense . 
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The pa s t  tense forms o f  Ye s s an-Mayo and Kwoma are more 
obvious ly cognate wi th S epik H i l l  forms than are those of I atmul . 
From the s imi larities  o f  the s e  and the pre sent tense  forms , one 
might sugge s t  a s ubgrouping of S epik H i l l , Ye s s an-Mayo and Kwoma . 
The future ten se forms , however , re late S epik Hi l l  l anguage s to 
1 I atmul more eas i ly than to Y e s s an-Mayo and Kwoma . 
Verbal S ub j ect/Ob j ect  Markers 
Alamb l ak , S umariup , and Ndu language s share the feature of 
core ferencing the sub j ect by pronominal verba l  suffixes . Although 
there are cognate s among the free pronoun forms , none o f  the 
pronomina l sub j ect a f fixe s appear to be cognate . At least one 
Ndu l anguage , Manambu , a l s o  core ferenc e s  ob j ects , l i ke Alamblak 
and Sumariup and , to a l imi ted extent , S anio-Hiowe . 
Nomina l Number and Gender .Markers 
The nomina l number- gender sys tem , whi ch is ful ly deve loped 
in mos t  centra l and e a s te rn S epik H i l l  language s , is retained 
on ly res idua l ly in Bahinemo , S anio-H iowe , and Yes s an-Mayo . 
Bahinemo and S anio-Hiowe retain the p lural marke� - m ,  which occurs 
optional ly on nouns in S anio-Hiowe and Bahinemo and obl i gatori ly 
on the demons trative in Bahinemo . Ye s s an-Mayo re tains - ( a ) r 
' 3 S F ' and - ( a )  t ' 3 SF ' on ce rtain k in ship nouns and demons tra­
tives . From the data ava i lab le , the othe r S epik H i l l  l anguages 
genera l ly mani fe s t  the Sumariup and Alamb lak forms , vi z . , - 1 / - r 
' 3SM ' , - s I - t ' 3SF ' , - f ' 3D ' , and - m ' 3 P L ' . 
A more comp l ete set  of  person-number- gender markers i s  
identifiable on free- form pronouns i n  S epik H i l l  l anguage s ,  Ye s s an­
Nayo , and I atmul , as the fo l lowing i soglos ses  demon s trate : 
( 4 1 2 ) - a m ( Sum . ) , - m (Al a . , Bah . , H i  o . , Y -M)  , - n ( I at . ) ' P L ( in 
l �p e r s on forms ) ' .  
lThere are two remot ely possible c onnections between the future tense morphemes 
of Yessan-Mayo and Kwoma and c ertain morphemes in Alamblak . The Yessan-Mayo 
form -t i  i s  s imilar t o  the future tense  form of  the irrealis  marker , -t ,  in 
Alamblak . Kwoma - k i t a may be related to  Alamblak ket e ' later ' .  
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( 4 1 4 )  and ( 4 1 8 )  - a m  ( Sum . ) ,  - m  ( Al a . , Bah . , Y-M) ' PL ( in 2 - and 
3 -p e r s on forms ) ' .  
( 4 1 7 )  - f  ( Sum . , Ala . , Y-M) , - f u  ( Bah . ) ' dual ( in 3 -p e r s on fo rms ) ' .  
( 4 1 5 )  - r  (Ala . , Y-M ( in emphati c forms ) ) ,  - I  ( Bah . ) ' 3SM ' . 
( 4 1 6 )  - t  (Ala . , Y-M ( in emphat i c  forms ) ) ' 3SF ' . 
Mi s c e l l aneous Morpheme s 
A few other i soglo s s e s  wi l l  be mentioned here to underl ine 
the gene t i c  re lation ship between the language s under s tudy . 
Alamb lak , S umariup , and pos s ib ly I atmul share cognates o f  the 
impe rative pre fix  as follows : 
( 4 3 2 )  ( w ) a - ( S um . , Ala . ) ,  ( m ) a - ( I at . ) ' imp e rat ive ' .  
Mo s t  Sepik  H i l l  language s , Yes s an-Mayo , and I atmul share cognates 
of one o f  the two pos s e s s ive marke rs as  fol lows : 
( 3 7 2 )  - r h o rv - ro h  (Ala . , ) , - d t h o ( S um . ) ,  - ( r )  o ( s an-H i o . ,  Bah . ) ,  
- r a ( Y-M , I at . ) ' p o  s s e s s iv  e ' . 
Alarnblak , Ye s s an-Mayo , and I atmul appear to share a c lause- linking 
c l i ti c  as fol lows : 
( 4 3 9 )  - ( i ) n ( Y-M) , - n ( I at . ) ,  - n ( e )  (Ala . )  ' and ' .  
Ye s s an-Mayo and Alarnb lak share common contingency/ irreali s and 
vocative markers as follows : 
( 4 4 0 ) - k ( e )  ( Y-M) , - k a h  (Ala . ) ' c ont ingenc y/irre a l i s /ne gat ive 
marke r ' .  
( 4 4 1 )  - a y ( Y-M) , - a i (Ala . ) ' vo c at ive ' .  
In s ummary , the evidence from i s oglosses  o f  grammatical 
morphemes strongly supports the c la s s i fi cation of  Sepik H i l l , 
Tama , Nukuma , and Ndu language s which der ive s them from a common 
source . Th i s  section ne i the r provide s pos i tive evidence o f  the 
inte rna l un i ty of the Sepik H i l l  S tock , nor doe s it support the 
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inc lus ion o f  any other l anguage s w i thin the Sep ik H i l l  S tock . 
The evi dence i s  inconclus ive about subgrouping among the Middle 
Sepik language groups of F ami ly or S tock level . From exi s ting 
evi dence , a tree repres entation o f  the Mi ddle Sepik Super S tock 
mus t  remain a multiple-branching tree . I soglos s e s  o f  grammatical 
morphemes do show a s l i ghtly c loser a f f in i ty between the Sepik 
H i l l  language s and Ye s s an-Mayo than between the Sepik H i l l  group 
and e i the r Kwoma or the Ndu Fami l y . 
4 .  SYNTHE S I S  
In thi s  section w e  w i l l  attempt t o  synthe s i ze the evidence 
concerning the re lationships between Sepik H i l l  languages and 
other language s of the Middle S epik  area , vi z . , Yes s an-Mayo , 
Kwoma , and I a tmul . In general , the evidence ind i cate s that the 
language s of the Sepik H i l l  S tock ( s o a s sociated in sect ion D )  
form a subgroup wi thin a Middle S ep ik S uper S tock whi ch i s  
composed o f  a t  lea s t  the S epik H i l l  S tock and the Tama , Nukuma , 
and Ndu l anguage Fami l ies . 
Lexicos tati s t i c s  
P ercentages of  shared cognates in Tab le 1 3 9  sugge s t  a c lose 
re lations hip between Ye s s an-Mayo and Kwoma . Th i s  suggestion 
con f irms the calculations of  Conrad and Dye ( 1 9 7 5 : 3 1 ) . Together 
the se two languages share more cognates wi th Sepik H i l l  languages 
than doe s I atmul . The weakne s s  of  thi s evidence is that the 
di f ference s be tween the percentage s whi ch wou ld separate o f f  
I atmul are n o t  very s igni fi cant , e spec i a l ly s ince the S anio­
Ye s s an-Mayo and S anio-Kwoma percentage s are as  low as  they are . 
Sound Correspondences 
Two corre spondence sets  ( ;', k - k - k - g and ;'• m - m - m - n )  comb ine Sepik 
H i l l , Ye s s an-Mayo , and Kwoma , versus I atmul . One set ( * t s - s , � ­
t - t )  combines Sepik H i l l  and Kwoma versus Yes s an-Mayo and I atmul . 
The se cond grouping i s  not supported by any other evi dence . 
I soglo s se s  o f  Lexical  Morpheme s 
I s oglos s e s  o f  lexic a l  morpheme s provide some s upport for a 
hypothe s i s grouping SH , Y-M , and Kwo . versus I atmul . E i ght 
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i soglo s s e s  de fine a S epik H i l l/Ye s san-Mayo/Kwoma subgroup in con­
tras t  to other group ings whi c h  are de fined by five , three , two , 
or one i s oglos s . 
The ser ious de f f i culty with us ing that evidence as  a bas i s  
f o r  s ubgrouping i s  that i t  i s  impos s ib le t o  dis cern between common 
reten s ions and common innovations for the s e  i soglos ses  at this 
s tage o f  re search . 
I soglos s e s  o f  Grammatical  Morphemes 
I t  has been a l ready ment ioned that i soglos s e s  o f  grammatical 
morpheme s do not provide any pos i tive evidence o f  s ubgrouping 
among the language fami l ie s  under s tudy . Given the tenuous 
nature of the e ivdence of subgrouping and the l ack of supportive 
evi dence among the di s tribut ion s  o f  grammatical  morpheme s , the 
re lationship of the Sepik H i l l  l anguage s to other Middle Sep ik 
language s i s  be s t  de fined as  a multip le-branching tree con s i s ting 
of four branche s as  fol lows : 
F i gure 1 3 : Middle S epik S uper S tock 
Sep ik H i l l  
S tock 







In thi s chapter Alarnblak has been related to other Mi dd le 
Sepik languages . I t s c lo s e s t  re lationship i s  with Kaningara . 
Toge ther Alamb lak and Kaningara form the Eas tern Sepik H i l l  
Fami ly which i s  in a rather de tached pos i t ion with in the S epik 
H i l l  S tock . 
The eastern fami ly language s have a c lose a f f in i ty with 
the i r  neare s t  neighbours among the central Sepik  H i l l · language s .  
For example , Alamb lak and Sumariup exh ib i t  several conse rvat ive 
feature s compared to Bah inemo and S an io-H iowe . Alarnb lak and 
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S umariup , for ins tance , have retained the ful le s t  complement o f  
nominal and verbal  per son-numbe r- gender markers . 
The Sepik H i l l  languages as a who le have been relate d to 
othe r Middle Sepik language s ,  vi z . ,  Ye s s an-Mayo , Kwoma , and 
I atmul . All  of the l anguage groups repre sented by the se lan­
guage s are d i s tantly but recogn i z ably related . 
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Appendix A 
VE RB PARAD I GMS 
The two p aradigms l i s te d  be low pre s ent verb fo rms ( in 
phoneti c  trans cription ) whi ch are unmarke d  fo r :mode and aspect 
in fo ur ten s es --Remote P as t , Near P as t , Inunedi ate P as t , an d 
Future- - an d  marke d for Imperfe ctive aspe ct in the P res ent tens e . 
The phono l ogi cal  rules whi ch h ave been pos tul ate d to de rive 
thes e s urface fo rms f rom thei r un de rlying forms are di s cus s ed 










P L  
The forms fo r n a y a y  ' o o me ' ( Con j ugation I I ) are as fol lows : 








1 a m e" n s' 
n
8 
1 a m E:' n s m 
n
8
1 a m �  
n
8
a 1 m f: e + n  
n
8
a r m e k s  e . . v 
n J a m s R  
n
8 
1 a m E:' t e I . . n a m s � e I • •  n a m  e m  








a 1 r s n s  
n
8
a 1 r € n s m 
n
8
1 a r s  
n
8
a 1 r € e + n  
n
8
a 1 r s k s 
e I v ' 'Rv 
n a r t:  
n
8 1 a H' t  
e I v • •  n a r t: � e I v • • n a r c: m  
I . PST  
1 n i a 
n
8
1 a n € 
n
8
1 a n s m  
n 
i I E: 
i r . n E: b t n  
i I k • • n e E: 
n
8
1 aR Y 
n
8 1 a � 
n '. I E: � 
n I I E m 
PR 
1 n i w a 
i I . . n e w n t:  
n 
i 
1 e w  n e m  
n 
i 1 e w n 
i 0 
n 1 e  b t n  
j I O k • •  n e E: 
n 
i 1 e w R 
n 
i 
1 e w  t 
i I o 
n .  e I' 
n I I eo m 
FUT 
1 n e r g w a 
n e 1 r a g + n € 
n e 1 r a g + n e m  
n e 1 r a g + n  
n e 1 r a g + b + n 
n e 1 r a x k € 
v 
n e 1 r a g + R  
n e 1 r a g t t  
n e 1 ra § + �  
n e 1 r a § t m 
The forms for h a y  ' g iv e ' ( I rregul ar Con j ugation ! ) are as  
fo l l ows : 
A u -
l S  - 2 S  
D D 
PL - PL 
2 S  .... 3 SM 
D D 
PL - PL 
3 SM - l S  
SF - s 
D D 
PL - PL 
R . P8T  
x e m 8 1 a n t n 
x em t 1 n e n t s t n  
x em t 1 n E m k E  
x e 1 m t n t R  
x e 1 m s 8 t n t f3-
x e mf 1 k E: m t m  
x e 1 m s r a 
x e 1 m s t a 
x e 1 m t' e t n e  
x e 1 m e m t n € m 
N . PST 
v y e I . x a r a n t n  
x a r Y s 1 n s n t 8 t n  
V y •• I . .  k " x a r c: n s m c: 
v 
x a 1 r Y t' n t R  
x a1 'f  Y f  e t  n t � 
x a r n � 1 k € m t m 
x a 1 r Y e r a 
x a 1 r Y t t a 
x .a I r y E B t n E 
x a 1 r Y € m t n € m 
I . PST 
� a § u 1 y a n t n  
p a § u 1 n s n t e t n  
� a § u 1 n s m k s 
13 a  1 § u n t R 
p a 1 § u 0 t n t p 
p a § u 1 k t m t m 
13 a  1 § u � a  
p a 1 § u t a  
p .a 1 § u 8 t n e 
� a 1 et u m t n € m 
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;I?R FU'l' 
A u 
l S .... 2 S k a g u .k 1 w a n t n  x l  1 � § w a n f n 
D D k a § u k w . t  1 n e n t e t n  1 x i r a § t 1 n e n t l:d n 
PL - PL k a § U  k w. t  I n E m k e 1 x i r a § t 1 n 8 m k e  
v v 
2 S - 3 SM k a § u k 1 w 8 n t R  X ·  i I r a §  t n t R 
D D k a § u k 1 w o e t n t p  x i  1 r a § t 0 t n t n 8 
PL - PL ka 1 -§ u k wo 1 k e m + m x . l  1 r a x k t m t n c m  
3 SM - l S k a § u .k 1 w o r a x i  1 r a § t r a 
SF - s k a _§ u .k 1 w o t a  x .  i I r a §  t t a  
D D k a § u k 1 w o e t n e x i  1 r a § t 0 t n f 
PL - PL k a § u k 1 w o m t n E m  x i  1 r a _§ t m t n f m 
A .  INTRODUCTION 
Ap)?end ix B 
C O U N T I N G AND TA LLY SYSTEMS 
Card inal numeral s one to f ive , ten , and twenty modulo 
twenty are described in sec t ion IV . C . 2 . c .  Other numeral s 
used pr imar i ly for countin g  are de scr ibed below along with 
two d i s t inct count ing sys tems , i . e . , a money-count ing sys tem 
and a trad i t i onal tally system . 
B . H IGHER NUMERALS 
Numeral s for s ix and above c an be formed by the Co-ordinate 
Numeral Phrase which is de scribed in Table  1 4 1  .. 
Func t ion s 
exponents  
Tab l e  1 4 1 : Co-ord inate Numeral Phrase 
+ Head1 
Mul t ipl ier 
Phra se 
+ Con j 1 + Head2 
Mul t ipl ier 
Phra se 
- e  Mult ipl ier 
Phrase 
Note s : On ly a min imal form o f  the Mul tiplier Phrase may 
man i fe s t  the Head1 funct ion . 
Theoret i c a l ly any numeral c an be formed by repeat ing Con j unct ion2 
+ Head 3 inde f in itely , or the Co-ord inate Numeral Phrase may 
man i fest  a Quant i f ier function in an NP by not inc luding the 
Terminator on the f inal Mult ipl ier Phra se . In prac t ice , however , 
the Co-ordinate Numera l Phrase i s  used primarily for count ing 
( rather than a s  a quant i f ier o f  a noun ) and it is on ly infrequently 
used for numera l s  above ' n ine � . 
Mul t ipl ier Phrase 
The Co-ord inate Numeral l?hrase is  ,man i fe s ted by con j o ined 
phrases  c a l led Mul t ipl ier Phrases . The Mul t ipl ier Phrase i s  
portrayed i n  T�b l e  1 4 2 . 
Funct ion s . + :Rel ater + ,Mod i f i er 
!""\ 
exponents m a n a ko r  Po s s e s s ive 
' a t  the  Phrase 
o t h er ( v .  Tab 45 
s ide ' p .  180 ) 
w o rn  
' ano ther ' 
+ Nuc leu s  
Mul t ipl ier 
Base 
( v .  Tab 40  
p .  163 ) 
Numera l s  
( 1 - 4 ) 
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+ Term..... :!: Emphat.ic 
inator 
PNG - n  
markers 
(v. Tab 36 ) 
Be fore giving examp l e s  o f  numeral s , we shal l di sc u s s  the exponents 
of  the Mul t ipl ier Phra se . 
Re l ater Funct ion o f  the Mul t ipl ier Phrase 
The Re l ater Function serve s to relate the exponent of  the 
Nuc leus to the nuc l eus of the previous Mul t i pl ier Phrase in a 
Co-o�d inate Numeral Phrase . The exponent s o f  thi s funct ion are 
l i sted in Table 1 4 2 . 
Mod i f ier Funct ion 
The Modi fier spec i f ies  the body part locat ion o f  the 
nume ral wh ich occur s  in the Nuc leus . Th i s  funct ion is man i fest­
ed by a Po s se s s ive Phrase wh ich i s  re stricted to exhibiting one 
of three noun s , vi z . , t i r  ' hand ' ,  w u r a  ' fo o t ' ,  and y i m a ' p erson ' .  
There are strict con s traints on wh ich of  the s e  exponents of  
the nuc leus o f  the Po s se s s ive Phra se may co-occ ur with wh ich 
exponent s of  the Nuc l eus o f  a pre ceding Mul tipl ier Phrase . 
Some examples  o f  numer al s are g iven in example 1 wh ich wi l l  
illustrate some o f  the se con s traints . 
Nuc leus o f  the Mult ipl ier Phrase 
The Nuc leus funct ion of the Mult ipl ier Phrase i s  man i fested 
by a Mul t ip l ier Ba se or the numeral s ' one ' to ' four � . The 
numera l s  are man i fe sted only when preceded by a mod i f ier , i . e . , 
a Po s se s s ive Phra se . 
When the Mul tipl ier Ba se man i fe s t s  a non- in it i al Head of  a 
Co-ordinate Numeral Phra se , it  may exhib it the con st ituent s  as  
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descr ibed in T�ble 4 0  ( p . � 6 3 )  plus  a further exponent o f  the 
Head ; vi z . , w u r a  ' fo o t ' .  A Mult ipl i er Phra s e  exh ib i t ing w u r a  
in the Head funct ion i s  i l l us trated i n  exampl e  l ( c ) . 
1 ( a ) . Mul t iEl ier Phrase fonj1 Mul t iEl i er Phrase '\ I I 
Nuc : Mul t .  Base 'le;rm 
Head Delim 
.-----, 
t i r yo h t  
hand who l e  
' s ix ' 
( b ) . t i r h o s  
( c )  • 
hand t wo 
' e l e v e n ' 
t i r h o s  
hand t wo 
' fift e e n ' 
r---r 
t 
- 3 SF - and 
f 
3D - and 
f 
3 D  ... and 
( d ) . y i rn a  h o s f i r p a - t -
person t hr e e  - 3 SF - and 
' s ev e n ty ' 
Relater 
m a n a ko r  
o t h e r  
, s i d e  
l"odifier 
t i r t h o  
hand l s  
w u r a t h o 
f o o t � s  
Nucleus 
r p a  
one 
r p a  
one 





- 3 SF 
- t 
- 3 SF 
w u r a  y o h t  - t 
f o o t  whole - 3 SF 
worn  y i rn a r h o t i r h o s  - f 
ano t he r  person ' s. hand two - 3 D  
( e ) . Mul t ip l i e r  Phrase �onj 1  
t i r h o s - f 
hand t wo - 3 D  
Mu l t i2l i e r  Phrase 
' 
Mult . Base 
w u r a  yo h t  - t 
fo o t  who l e - 3 SF 
Mu l t iEl i e r  Phrase 
r 
Relater ,Modifier 
wo rn w u r a t h o 
ano t her f o o t ' s  
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C ,  �ONEY�COUNTING CON$T�UCT ION$ 
�onet�ry un its  are counted in two w�ys ,  The ten�cent unit 
is formed in one way and the s ingle�cent , $ 1 , and $ 1 0  un its in 
another . S ing le-cent , one-dol l ar , and ten -do l l ar un its  are 
formed by a mod i f ier phrase type con s i s t ing of a c ard inal 
number quant i fying one o f  three po s s ible  head s . 
Table  1 4 3 : Monetary Phra s e  Base 
Function s  + Quantif ier 
exponen t s  numeral 
Co-ord . Num . Phrase 
t a h + y 
t o a  
m t N g i n  
+ Head 
� s tone  ( :::= c e n t ) ' 
r z e af ( = do l l ar J 1 
! s t i c k  ( :::= t en-do l lar 
uni t )  ! 
note : The Co-ord inate Numeral Phrase co-occurs on ly  with 
m f N g i n  ' s t i c k ' .  A truncated form ( l ack ing the 
Terminator of the l a s t  Mul t i pl ier Phra se ) co-occurs 
with t a h + y  and t o a . 
The ten-cent un i t  i s  formed by p l ac ing the Monetary c l i t ic 
- f a irruned iately fol l owing a N umeral root , or Mul t ipl ier Base , 
in a Mult ipl ier Phrase . Any amount of  money may be de s ignated 
by con j o in ing appropr iate un its  by normal con j oined phrase 
pattern s . A few examples  wi l l  i l l ustrate the proce s s . 
2 ( a )  • t i r y o h t  - f a  - t ' fifty c e n t s ' 
hand who l e  - t e n- 3 SF 
1At the t ime of thi s  research there was still considerable ambiguity 
in the toa ' leaf ' unit as to whether it was a one-Kina ( Kl � $1 ) or two-Kina 
( K2 � $2 ) unit . Thi s  ambi guity , primarily among the older speakers , derives  
from the day s  o f  t h e  Br it i sh pound system where 1 one le af ' was the monet ary 
unit des i gnating 20 units  ( shillings ) or one pound , Alamblak people have 
exhibited great fac ility in adapting t o  four monetary systems in their  
lifetime ( German , Australia £ . s . d . , Australian dec imal , and the  present 
Papua New Guinean ) . 
2 ( b )  '! 
( c )  • 
r p a r f a  '"' t '"' ! 
one --t en,...J S;tr-.and 
y i m a 
p e r s on 
h o s  '"' f 
t wo .- 3D 
m + N g i n  ,.. m ... e 
s t i c k  - 3 PL .... and 
f $ 4 5 Z . Z o r 
4 )  TALLY SYSTEMS 
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r p ci  r t q h f, y '"' t 
one t:'."" · s t on e  .... J SF 
{ e l e v e n  c e n t s ! 
m + N g i n  I'" m ... i 
s t i c k · - 3 PL-and 
t i r y o h t ... t 
h and who l e  .... 3 SF 
r pa 
one 
t o a ... t ... e r p a  � f a  � t 
l e af .- 3 SF-and one - t en .... 3 SF 
There i s  a men ' s  and a women ' s  tally system in Al amblak,  
both reported to be borrowed from the Maramuni 1 people . Both . 
are based on body part ta l lying . The women ' s  t a l l y  system 
( the one trad itional ly  u sed by women ) is unusua l  in that 
women ' s  tal ly  systems have not been reported e l sewhere in 
Papua New Guinea ( c f . Laycock 1 9 7 5 ) , and secondly for it s 
inc lus ion o f  two low po int s ( the brea s t s )  to the exc lus ion 
of  po ints on the fac e . 
For both systems , each po int in the system corre spond s to a 
body part which i s  named by the same term a s  that used in 
counting . Both systems are in i t i ated with the l it tl e  f inger 
the l e ft hand , and they are symmetr ical in that the l a s t  point 
is the l ittle  f inger on the right hand . 
The tally systems are no longer regularly used except by 
the oldest members of the soc i ety . They are s t i l l  read ily  
rec a l l ed by  the thirty- f ive year old and above age  group , 
al though there i s  some var i at ion between speakers on the 
number of  po ints inc luded in the men ' s  tal ly system .  The 
men ' s sys tem whi ch wa s common to mo st of the men que st ioned 
is i l l ustrated below . Points on the sys tem equivalent to 
one through f i fteen are l i sted . Numbers 16 through 2 9 , which 
are the s ame body part term a s  numbers 1 4  through 1 ,  are 
qualif ied with a re l ator : m k u k o r  or m a n a k o r ' o t h e r  s ide ' ,  
�araJUuni i s  an Enga dialect of the We st�Central family of the East 
Central Trans-New Guinea phylum ( Wurm 197 5 c ) � It i s  one of the Enga 
dialects  which  overlaps from the Enga district into the East Sepik distri ct 
in the area of the headwaters of the MaraJUuni River to  the south of the 
AlaJUblak area .  
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Men ' s 'l'�lll �ystem 
1 .  k a m b r e  p ! ?i a f .... r ' i i t t l ?  fi ng e;r r 
2 ,  b o h a  p i " a f - r ' t> ing fi ngexi ' 
3 .  r + k u y a kw� n t  .... r ' ,n idd l e  finger ' 
4 .  n e N g r i t k om "" r ' i ndex fi ng er ' 
5 .  m + ma  p i n a f .- r  ' t humb ' 
6 .  wa f i - t ' p a  Zm f 
7 .  g r a m t i p - t  ' forearm ' 
8 .  t i r M g e n h a - t  ' e lbow  ( o u t e r ) ' 
9 .  b o h d e b i - t f· b i c ep s ' 
1 0 . b r i N g a - t  ' s hou lder ' 
1 1 . r e H g om - t ' n e c k  mus c l e ' 
1 2 . m e h N g e n h a - t  f s i de of n e c k ' 
1 3 .  y i m b h i n d a Ng .... t f e ar ' 
1 4 . i1 i N g a - r  � e y e ' 
1 5 . k u s m .- t ' n o s e  ' 
I f  it  i s  true that the men 1 s tally sys tem wa s borrowed from 
Maramun i a s  c l aimed by Al amblak speaker s ,  then it  has been 
cl early mod i f ied in the proce s s . The Maramun i sys tem in i t i ated 
count ing on the right hand instead of the left  as it  is in 
Alamblak . 1 At least  three add it ional po int s  occur in Alamb l ak 
' 
giving a total o f  2 9  vis - a- vis . ,  the 2 3  of  Maramun i . One po int 
is not equivalent between the two systems : r e N g o m t  ' n e c k  mu s c l e ' 
in Al amblak corre sponds  to k u n j  u ( ? )  ( or m e n o t ) ' c l avi c l e ' in 
Maramun i . F in al ly , none of the Maramun i body part terms have 
been borrowed into the Al amb l ak sy stem . 
1Refer to  Kirs chbaum ( 193 8 )  for a dis cus s i on of the MarB.ll1uni system ,  
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